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FOR "PLUNDERING"
IS

Former Georgian Denounc-
ed by California Railway
Commission — Is Accused
of Gobbling $1,096,000.

San Francisco Cal., May 23.—Assert-
ing that Us order was made necessary
by the "tplunderins" of the United
Railroads of San Francisco of upward
of $1,000,000 by the corporation's for
mer president, Patrick Calhoun, on the
authorization of directors and stock-
holders, the California railroad com-
mission grave reluctant consent today
to the borrowing of more money by
the United Railroads for the purchase
of rolling stock.

To Watch £ach Move.
The commission instructed the com-

pany to report each move made in car-
lying out the order, advised that divi-

.dends should be suspended until out-
standing indebtedness is met and an-
nounced; that because the same stock-
holders who had authorized the diver-
sion of funds still were in control it
hereafter will supervise the financial
operations of the management.

In an opinion accompanying its or-
der, the commission said its auditor
found' that in August, 1912. the direc-
tors of the United Railroads had
adopted a blanket resolution, approv-
ing all previous expenditures of monev
by Calhoun, of whatever nature, and
authorizing him to make any further
disbursements that he "might con-
sider for the best interests of the
company."

This sa-me action wag taken later at
a stockholders' meeting.

Callioun's *1,OOO,OOO Note \Vorth St.
Following this, Cal-houn, in 1913,

•withdrew $1,096,000 ostensibly for in-
vestment in shares of the Solano Irri-
gated farms, a land-selling iproject
which afterwards collapsed. The com-
mission says, however, it has no proof
that the money ever went into the
Solano project. AH that the United
Railroads has to show for the $1.0jG,-
000 is Calhoun'3 promissory note,
wthich was listed in its assets at $1
by Jesse Lilienthal, who succeeded
him as (president. •

"This whole transaction is a fraud,"
declares the commission, and It flnds
t&at "Mr. Calhoun and the stockhold-
ers joined in this plunder" which wag
authorized by resolution of the direc-
tors.

Denial by Calhoun.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 23.—Mr. Cal-

houn at his hoime on Cleveland
heights today denied the statement
that he had applied funds of th.e rail-
way company to his own purposes.

"The statement of the railroad coni-
xnission Is absolutely false," he de-
clared emphatically.

"I probably can explain how the- fan-
ipression got out. but- I will not at-
tempt to do so until I have read the
complete report of the commission.

GENERAL! P. GRAVES
DIES IN WASHINGTON

Father of John Temple Graves
Was Oldest Alumnus of

University.

Washington. May 23.— < Special.) —
General James P. Graves, of this city,
formerly of College Park, Ga., died
here about 7 o'clock tonight at the
apartments of his son, Hon. John Tem-
ple Graves, editor of The Atlanta Geor-
gian and American.

General Graves was 91 years old,
and was the oldest living alumnus ot
the University of Georgia. He was a
distinguished veteran of the civil war,
halng served as adj utant general in
the army of northern Virginia.

Death came after an illness of only
a few hours. The body will be
brought to Atlanta Monday, and the
funeral will be held Tuesday, with in-
terment at West View cemetery. Fur-
ther arrangements for the funeral will
toe announced later.

General Graves resided In College
Park up to a few years ago.

The announcement of the death of
General Graves w ill be received with
deep sorrow throughout Georgia,
where he was universally respected
and loved.

SPOONERS IN PARK
ARE GIVEN A RIDE

TO POLICE STA TION

.Because of their alleged (persistency
in spooning at Piedmont Park, a
young couple was sent to police sta-
tion last night by Officer Mosley.

First;-ihe policeman encountered the
ardent lovers in a secluded spot at the
northern part of the park. He ordered
them to leave, and not to be so dem-
onstrative in their love-making in a.
public place.

The lovers pretended to obey, but
instead, slipped around into another
one of those "lonely spots," ideally
made for lovers.

Fate was against them. The police-
man accidentally saw them again, and
this time he decided to send them to
police station and let .Recorder Broyles
have a hand in the matter.

They were later released by Assist-
ant Chief Jett under collateral of
$10.75 each.

Their, cases for spooning- in the
parks will be tried before Judge Nash
Broyles Monday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Both the young man and the
young girl come from other cities.

SPECIAL GRAND JURY
TO CONSIDER MELLEN

Boston, May 23.—A special grand
jury will /be 'calJed to consider the tes-
timony of Charles S. Mellen, former
president of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford railroad, before the in-
terstate commerce commission, if Dis-
trict Attorney Pelletier can find that
certain transactions occurred in this
county according to his statement to-
ni-glit. He indicated that such a grand
Jury, If- called,' would investigate not
onl ythe acts of Mr. Metlen, but also
those of oither officials and agents of
•the New Haven and the Boston and
Ham*. . „
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ATLANTA MAY GET
NEXTJNFERENCE

Southern Methodists WU1
Meet Here or in Richmond.
Sessions at Oklahoma City
Have Come to a Close. ,

]. H. HARLAND NEARS
DEATH BY PRO

Oklahoma. City, Okla,. May 2S.—After
being in session for eighteen days the
quadren-nlal g-eneral conference of the
Methodist Epiisco-pa.1 church, soiuth,
formally adjourned tonight. The se-
lection of the place for holding the
next conference has been entrusted to
a special committee named for that
purpose. It is generally believed either
Richmond, Va, or Atlanta, Ga., will -be
chosen, both cities having extended
pressing Invitations.

Despite the fact that strenuous
efforts were made to clear t'he decks
of all business at tonight's sessiion. ad-
journment came with many petitions,
memorials and resolutions still on the
calendar. The majority of the dele-
gates will remain in the city until
Monday, numerous board meetings hav-
ing been called to meet immediately
after the adjournment of the confer-
ence.

Interest in today's sessions centered
In the decision of the conference to not
again submit to the annual conference
the question of changing the name of
the church: the adoption of a com-
mittee report recommending stricter
regulations of evangelists traveling
within the bounds of the conference
and the adoption,of the recommenda-
tion that bishops have four years
consecutive junsd.ctlon m the various
mission fields.

Motaey for Education Board.
At the afternoon session the com-

mittee on education recommended that
$105,000 be raised annually, to be
spent at the discretion of the board
of education, and that all money d_ue
the theolo-gical department of Van-
derbilt university to June 30, 1914. be
paid. The conference voted to reduce
the amount to $95,000, the assessment
during the past four years.

A plan to budget all benevolent col-
lections into one fun-d', to be divided
among the different boards of the
church, was recommended by the com-

Contintxed on Page Fourteen.

Prominent Business Man
Gone Down for Third, lime
in East Lake When Rescued. -
Okie of Atlanta's prominent businqas

men and a club meinber of "tfa* Atlanta
Athletic club narrowly escaped death
>y drowning at Bast Lake- Saturday
afternoon.

John H. H&rland, assistant secretary
and treasurer of Foote & navies, had
gone down the third time, when M. R.
McClatcSiey, standing on the porch of
the boat house, saw the drowning man.

He called frantically to Marlon
Swanson, who was out on the diving
raft, near the helpless swimmer. Mr.
Harland was sinking: his third time,
and but a moment was left.

Realizing- that he must act quickly,
Swanson, who is an expert swimmer,
dived Into the lake, calling to several
others on the diving raft to follow.

W. A. Camp and Sam "WHIkITK
plunged in after him to aid In the res-
cue of the fast sinking clubman.

By the time the tno of swimmers
reached Mr. Harland, he was a In king,
and in a helpless condition.

They seized Him by the arms and
pulled him into the raft. He was all
but unconscious. Several minutes
were taken to revive him.

NEGROES WILL SAIL
FOR PROMISED LAND

Portland, Maine. May 23.—The party
of negroes assembled by "Chief" Al-
fred Charles Sams will sail next week
to establish a colony on the Bold cost
of Africa, according' to announcement
made today. The steamer Curityba,
secured by Sam last winter and
brought here for overhauling, has
Seen changed from Cuban to British
entry and now bears the name Liberia.

"We -will first so to Norfolk to take
on our bunker coal." said Sam, "and
we will then head for Galveston. where
many of the colonists are waiting for
us. We will have accommodations for
a few over sixty "

Captain McKenzle, of the Holy Ghost
and Us society, will be master of the
steamer.
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SLATON DEDICATES
UNCLE
Sign of the Wren's Nest Is
Thrown Open to the Pub-
lic—Handsome Bronze Bas
Relief of Mr. Harris Is
Unveiled.

With, simple but appropriate exer-
cises, in tihe presence of several hun-
dred men, women and children, the
"Wren's Nest, formerly the home of the
late Joel Chandler Harris, author of
the inimitable Uncle Remus stories and
countless other works of fiction which
flrmiy fixed for all time his reputation
as the couth's most beloved and gifted
author, was formklly dedicated to the
uses of the puiblic Saturday afternoon.

For some months the "Wren's Neat
has been open to the puiblic and thou-
sands of persons who knew and loved
Joel Chandler Harris, as well as hun-
dreds who only knew hia .rough fais
•writings, have made the" -rip to West
End to view the quaint cottage where
the happiest h*>urs of Uncle Remus
were spent in the quiet of his fain-
tly circle. Thousands have viewed the ,
room where he slept and did his lit- '
erary wonk or sat in the shade o f ;
the broad veranda, where in bhe cool ;
o-f the evenings the gentle master of
Snap Bean Farm was in the habit of
watching the birds and the bees and ,
the rabbits and other forms of animal '
or insect life, each one of which held
some message for him which at some
time or other he translated into
classics which will be handed down to
future generations. i

Formal Dedication. :
But -nrhlde the Wren's ^est has been

the Mecca of many, it was. not until(
Saturday that It was formally dedi-
cated.

Eloquent as were the speeches of
Governor John M. Slaton. Colonel Fred-
eric J. Paxon and Mrs. A. McD. Wilson,
an even more eloquent tribute to the
memory of the departed sage o-f Snap
Bean Farm was the large crowds of
little children who filled the grounds
and overflowed the house and the spa-
cious porches- All of them had heard
the Uncle Remus stories, and the spirit
of them—the mystery and the awe of
the fabled creatures of Uncle Remus'
fancy—seemed to pervade the little
one. The home of Uncle Remus was
to them almost holy ground. Many
of them looked as If they expected to
see Br'er Fox orBr'er B'ar or Miss
Meaders and the Gals ap-pear in the
verv fiesh and confront them.

It was a silent but an eloquent trib-
ute to the memory of Joel Chandler
Harris—one that would have touched
his heart! J"

Following1 the formal exercises and
the unveiling of the bronze bas-relief
of Joel Chandler Harris, presented to
the Uncle Remus ftiemoriail association
by Roger Noble Burnham, the annual
May day festival, which has been a
feature at the Wren's Nest for some
four years, was held.

Governor Simon's Tribute.
Colonel F. J. Paxon acted as master

of ceremonies. Rev. Father Jackson,
who was a close personal friend of !
Joel Chandler Harris, delivered an elo- j
quent Invocation. t

G-overnor John M. Slaton, the princi-
pal speaker of the day, spoke next.
Governor Slaton's tribute to Uncle Re-
mus was a veritable literary gem. He
seemed to have caught the spirit of
Joel Chandler Harris and his -words
brought the departed author in closer
touch with those who had known j
him. He dTvelt on his simplicity of
nature and his love of locality—of
home and. the section wliich had given
him birth. He told of his love for an-
imals, of children and of the little

The most scathing denunciation of
modern dress of women that has ever
been delivered by a preacher was heard
last ni^ht by hundreds of people at
the street meeting conducted by the
Baptist religious campaign workers.

"The women of today who dress in
the (Indecent costumes that* are fash-
lonajble just now are the greatest men-
ace to the nation and to the morals
of American man that exist today,"
declared Evangelist Wolfe. "The
dresses which are worn by some of the
women of Atlanta on the streets stim-
ulate the passions of men.

"I never see a woman on the street
in modern dresses but that I think,
'You may be a virtuous and respect-
able woman, but I'm from Mlsso-url.
You have to "prove it to rtie before I
will believe it,*" he shoutjecl.

"The dresses that are "being worn
now will excite evil passio-ns of men
as well when they are worn by vir-
tuous women as when they are -worn
by harlots. The society women today
are dressing- like pagans and abso-
lutely "without decency.

Scores Atlnnta Women.
"And you repoiters." continued the

speaker, "tell the society women of
Atlanta in the morning through the
columns of >our papers that I said
if they would s.pend less time dese-
crating the Sabbath, giving Sunday
concerts, gambling, they would be
worth something1 to the city and to the
nation, and they would work a change
the rotten morals of the city.

At th,e [close of the exhortation made
by the speaker a score of his listeners
came forward, attd 'by tbeir action sig-
nified that they Intended -to 'lead Chris-
tian lives.

Other street meetings were held at
\arious parts of the city, and -were
well attended. The total number of
tliosje who were -converted at tlie street
meetings last night approached 150.

A dozen mass meetings will be held
today in different sections of the city,
beginning at 3 o'clock. Two -great cen-
tral meetings will be held in the cen-
ter of the city, one at the Bijou thea-
ter,
at -wli
homa,
the Fi
Lincoli
only.

ich wiH be for men only, and
ieh Evangelist Dew, of Okla-
will preside, and the other at
rst Ba'ptist church, where Rev.

Continued on Page

iMcConnell will address women
Special music will be furnished

by the singers at each meeting.
Sell Popular SOUK Book.

Mr. and (Mrs. J. Fred Scholfield -will
sine at the First church. 'Mr. Schol-
field. in collaboration fHtli Charles M.
Alexander, who bas been connected
w^tb.-J&yUrts^Ust Torrey for many-years,
hasl issued a song book which is used
in. the services, a-nd which Is the Bru-
nerj-Soholfield edi**on, prepared esipe-
ciaJJIy for the campaign in Atlanta and
other campaigns which Dr. Bruner, the
leader of the cam-paign here, will be
connected. The sale of this book has
broken all previous records for the sale
ofiany song 'book.

The efforts of the campaign work-
ers for the coming week will be di-
rected particularly toward those who
are outside of the church, and who
have never been converted to Chris-
tianity. During- the past "week the
aim has been more to bring (back the
Christians and -church members who
have backslided than to bring new
converts into the church.

At Jackson Hill Baptist church to-
day the morning- service will be .de-
voted entirely to the children of * the
school, and the entire period of time
given to the services of Sunday school
and church will be devoted to efforts
among the Sunday school attendants,

At the theater meeting- at the Bijou
yesterday, Evangelist Wolfe asked for
several of the evangelists and preach-
ers there to give the account of how
they found Christ, and a number re-
sponded No set sermon wa& preached
by the leader, but a number of shorr
exhortations were delivered "by the
ministers there

Program tbe Same.
The program for the coming week

win be much the same as that this
week The services at the churches
will be continued by the same evan-
gelists and workers The Bijou meet-
Ings, will ibe continued from day to day,
«is well as the meeting's in the shops.

The efforts of the leaders a-nd -work-
ers will be redoubled In the coming
week "This coming week wil l be the
'har\ cst' "week," said Dr. Bruner yes-
terday, I "and we are expecting- some
reinaikjiblo icsults."

The total iiumbei of conversions and
additions to the church approximates
200 for the past weekJ These come
trom the theater meetings, the shop
meetings and the meeting's in the
t-h'urches in the evenings. By far the
greater majority of the conversions
have been in the churches under the
preaching of the various evangelists
there.

Mass meetings will be held at the
foHjO-wing -churches, in addition to those
at the Bijou and the First Ba-ptist:

Kdgewood church. Ponce de Leon
church, Jones Avenue church, Capitol
Avenue church. Woodward Avenue
church. West End, East Side Taberna-
cle, Kast Point church. New Antioch
church. North Side Park church, In-
man Yards church and at the follow-
ing colored churches: Wttieat street,
West Hunter, Reed street,

PARK WINS HIS FIGHT
FOR REMOVAL OF NEGRO
Washington, May 23.—(Special.)

Representative Frank Park, of the sec-
ond district, has been successful in hav-
ing Barton F. Powell, colored, removed
from his position in connection with
river Improvement work on the Flint
river. Powell has held this position
for the last fifteen years, beinig in
charge of the actual work of removing
snags and clearing obstructions out of
the Flint river He employed twelve or
fifteen negro workmen who were paid
by the government. Eairl M. Brown, of
Montgomery, Ala., has charge of the
division.

As Powell was on the cJvil service
rolls his removal proved a difficult
matter, jb-u-t Reipresentative Park insist-
ed he was not a proper man for the
place and finally succeeded, with the
aid of Senators Hoke Smith and W S.
West, in having him removed. A junior
officer of the United States army -will '
be detailed to take charge of this im-
provement work.

Powell Is the -owner of much farm
land and ^operates seventy-five or a
hundred plows and does n-ot need the
position.

SPEEDY ACTION IS WANTED
BY THE HUERTA DELEGATES

PLAN TO RECEIVE,
VICypDENT

Reception Committee Ap-
pointed to Meet Distin-
guished Visitor at the
Piedmont Driving Club.

They Advise the A. B. C.
Mediators That Conditions
in Mexico Call for Prompt
and Decisive Action.

FEARED THAT A CRISIS
IS NEAR IN MEXICO CITY

All arrangements have been per-
fected for the luncheon to be given
in honor of Vice President Marshall
by the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
at the Piedmont Driving club next
Tuesday.

Tickets have been going rapidly dur-
in-g the last few days, and a large
and representative group of gentle-
men will greet the vice president when
he arrives at the club at 1:30 o'clock
Tuesday.

A reception committee of fifty,
headed by Colonel F. J. Paxon. to-
gether with the officers and directors
of the -chamber of commerce, will re-
ceive the distinguished guest at the
club.

Committee Appointed.
As the vice president comes to At-

lanta primarily as the gnest of the
Agnes Scott college, J. K. Orr, acting"
for the trustees, has requested Presi-
dent Wilkinson to name a com-mittee,
with himself as Chairman, to mfet Mr.
Marshall at the Union station, Tues- {
day, at 11:30 o'clock, and the follow- i
ing coimmittee has been named.

Mell R. Wilkinson, chairman. Rob-
iert J. Lowry, J. G. Oglesby, L. H.
'Beck, J K. Orr, Robert F. Maddo.v
Sam. D. Jones, Asa G. Candler, F. J.
Paxon* Wilmer I* Moore, V. H. Krieg-
shaber, Brooks Morgan, Albert IIow-
ell, Jr., H. G. Hastings, Ivan E Al-
len and William T. Newman.

President Wilkinson has also ap-
ipointed the following committee to
meet Senator Hoke Smith, whose good
offices induc&d the vice president to
come to Atlanta:

James R. Gray, chairman; Sam IX
Jones, J. K. Orr, J. K. Ottlev, Boiling
H. Jones, J. W. English, W. G Coop'er,
W. J. Blalock, W. I* Peel, L. Gholstin.
Robert F. Maddox, R. J. Guinn, Clyde
L. King1, Joseph A. McCord and H. Y.
MeCord.

Public Reception.
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock the

Young Men's Democratic League of
Fulton county will give a public recep-
tion 'to Vice President and Mrs. Mar-
shall in the parlors of the Piedmont
hotel, and it is expected that the func-
tion will be one of the moat enjoyable
features of the plans for the enter-
.ainment of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall

The public generally will be wel-
:omed to the reception, a't which there
will be no speaking, the occasion

merely being an informal handshak-
ing1 affailr to enable such of the cit-
izens as desire to meet the vice presi-
dent and his wife.

The statehouse officials and the
supreme court and court of appeals

<g-eq have been invited to be special
guests of the occasion and will prob-
ably attend in a body.

Charles Shelton, the president of the
league; Walter J. Andrews, chairman
of the reception committee, and Mrs.
Frank Inman, chairman of the ladies'
reception committee, are Jn charge of
the arrangements | for the reception.

U.S.SENATOR!DLEY
SUMMONED BY DEATH

Kentuckian Passes at Wash-
ington After Long Illness.

Noted Republican Leader.

Washington, (May 23.—William O.
Bradley, United States senator from
Kentucky, died here at 9:45 p. m. after
a lingering iltlness aggravated by a
fall.

Senator William O. Bradley was one
of the most distinguished republican
leaders of Kentucky in his generation
An orator of unusual aibllity, for forty
years he had been prominent before
the people of his state and the nation

Born in 1847, he was only 14 years of
age when the war between the states
broke out. Twice he ran away from
home to join the union army, only to
be taken from the ranks by his father
because of his extreme youth. As a
page of the lower house of the Ken-
tucky legislature he attracted such at-
tention that at the age of 18 a special
act was passed by the legislature en-
abling him to practice law if he -proved
his qualifications before an examining
committee. He satisfied the committee
of his qualifications and the law be-
came his profession.

Prominent nt Party Con vent loan.
From the time he became of age

until his death there scarcely was a
state convention of his party in which
Senator Bradley was not a prominent
figure. He was but little less promi-
nent In the republican national conven-
tions. For twenty-eight years he was
unanimously chosen a delegate-at-

g^e from Kentulcky to the national
conventions. At the convention in
1896 he was the | choice of his state
for president, ^and received 106 votes
for vice president in the 1888 conven-
tion. Three times he was chairman
of hfa state delegation at the national
conventions. As one of the noted con-
vention orators of his time, he seconded
the nomination of Grant in 1880, and
that of Roosevelt in 1904. In 1884 it
was his oratory largely that prevented
the reduction of southern representa-
tion in the convention.

Faced with a strong- democratic ma-
jority in his state, Mr. Bradley often
suffered' defeat for | office. Twice he

,i defeated for congreSe and fouri
times for United States senator after
receiving the nomination of his party.
In 1887 he was defeated for governor,
but reduced the, democratic majority
of the preceding gubernatorial cam-
paign from 47,000 to 17,000. It was |
this showing: that leri^to his promi-
nence as a vice presidential candidate'
the following year. i

Elected Governor and Senator. |
In 1895 Senaotr Bradley w-as elected

governor of Kentucky by 8,912 major-
ity. Victory again settled on his ban-
ner In 1908, when a democratic legis-
lature by eight votes, after a, dead-
lock, finally elected him to the senate.

Huerta Delegates Want
Some Form of Provisional
Government Before the
Outbreak Occurs—Several
Conferences Held by Medi-
ators at Niagara Falls.

Niagara Falls. Ont , May 2?, —Con-
trary to general expectation, this has
pro^ ed to hav e been a day of Intense
activitj. The mediator s had expected
to take a re^t and b^grm work again
Mondav, when suddenly and without
warning they \\ ei e ;id\ i>etl by the
Mexican delegates that the situation
called for prompt and decisive action
The American delegates were notified
to appear and conference a-fter confer-
ence followed

From the moment shortly after noon,
when it was o f f f r i n l l v announced that
the first ful l meeting of the delegates
of botli sides was to he heM later in
the day. u n t i l a f t e i the Ame-ru an dele-
gates had g-one bark to the American
side of the river Miurtly before mid-
night, there was an atmosphere of sup-
pressed excitement about evci> mo\ e
made, both by the mediators and b\
the representatives of the United States
and Mexico.

Mexicans \\nnt \c1Ion

Speculation and rumors of all sort?
as to the exact purpose of this sudden
calling together of the entiie mertui-
tlon body were virtually set at rest
when it was admitted thait the mo\m,-r
cause for the precipitate step was the
condition in Mexico, the takin-g of Sal-
tillo and t'he threatened constitutional-
ist advance upon the capital It \\a«
•declared that while the situation there
hardly could be called critical, yet it
•was grave. It w^s sarid to be the de-
sire of the Mexican- delegates to see
some form Of provisional government
established in Mexico City before*
events brought about a crisis in the
capital.

There was an evident disposition to
waive all immaterial points at issue
and come together squarely m an
effort to reach a conclusron. T3ie meet-
ing was held early in the afternoon.
At its close a bulletin was issued An-
nouncing- that the conference had been
"held at the request of tho Mexican
representatives for the purpose of ni-
formilng the mediators and the Ameri-
can representatives of the ideas of
their government concerning ^oveial
Interesting points for the 'best solu-
tion of the present d i f f i c u l t y . It w.is
decided to maintain secrecy, in regard
to these points until a concrete solu-
tion shall have been reached, to which
end the informal con verbal ions will
continue."

Pointed. Bnt Good "Vntured.
Before they went into session the

American delegates ha.fl no idea, which
of the several phases of the situation
was to be broached. The meeting last-
ed less than hd-lf an hour and the "run-
vers-.Uion" was conducted through an
interpreter. The -discu&sion was point-
ed, 'but good natured, and the early
adjournment was taken to enable the
American delegates to confer with the
authorities at Washington

It1 was significant that while the
views had been so divergent before
this afternoon's session a-s to pivo rise
to the distinct statement that there
vva.s a "hitch," the atmospheie wa,s *.o
cleared at the end of the conference
that a spirit of optimism was dis-
played 'by all of the participants It

Weather P T*D hmey
GENERALLY FAIR.

GeorKln—Generally fair Sunday and
Monday; lipltt variable winds.

88

Local Report.
Lowest temperature . . . .
Highest temperature . . -
Mean temperature
Normal temperature 71
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches. . .00
Deficiency since first of month in .t 72
Deficiency since January 1, inches. 10,07

Reports From Vat-ion* Station*.
STATIONS

ahd sta** of
i V BATHER. [ 7 p.m. I High, [inches

ATLANTA, clear . .
Birmingham, clear.
Boston, clear
Brownsvllje, part c
Buffalo, part c'dy. .
Charleston, clear. .
Chicago, cloudy . .
Denver, cloudy - . .
Des Moines, rain. .
Oalveston, clear . .
Haitteras. clear . - .
Helena, cloudy . .
Jacksonville, c'dy .
Kansas City, clear .
Kno^ville, cloudy. .,
Louisville, part c'dyl
Memphis, clear . '
Miami, cloudy-
Mobile, clear .
Montj?om«-'r\, clear
New Orleans, clear
New York, clear -
Oklahoma, clear .
Phoenix, clear . .
Plttsburg, rloudy
Portland, cloudy .
Raleigh, clear . . |
San Francisco, c 'dy.I

' £t. Louis, clear . . . |
1 St. Paul, cloudy .1
i salt Lake City, clean
' Shreveport, clear. .1
Spokane, rain . . . j
Tampa, cloudy . - . I
Toledo, cloudy - - .}
"Washington, part cj

Continued on Pag* Two.
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is asserted bv those -who should be in
formed that the settlement of the land
question has been a >exed problem bat
this matter has now reached such a
stage that confidence In its ultimate
adjustment is expressed "freely

Substantial Progress Mode,
The conference was in session for

two hours tonig-ht "When it adjourn-
ed the delegates said they made sub
atantial progress One of those in at
tendance said that he believed the du-
ration of the mediation labor» would
be shorter than they had expected No
definite statement as to the precise
character of their discussion was
made but enough was disclosed to in
dicate tbat the subjects under con
sideration took a wide range and that
the delegates were in general accord
upon the results to be desired and en
tered earnestly upon the -work of
achie'v ing a solution of all the prob
lems presented
CARRANZA HESITATES
ABOUT MEDIATION

Washington May ^ —Another ex-
change of telegrams tonight between
General Carranza. and Emillo Zubaran
minister of the interior in the consti
tutionalist cabinet left the question of
representation of the r*arran^istas at
the Niagara 1 alls confeience unde
termmed

Jose \ tvsconcelos i i eminently men
tioned m dipfomati-c circles as a likely
selection should General Carranza. de
cide to have a representatU e at the
"Niagara meeting—if for nothing more
than to give information—arrived here
and conferred -with Mi Zubaran who
m turn conferred with Secretary Ery
an The exchanges with the constl
tutionalist first chief followed

Mr Vasconcelos reiterated he had
no intimation that the constitutional
ists might participate in the media
tion or that he -was to be selected He
declared he had stopped over in Wash
mgton T»h,ile on his way to San Anto
mo from where he expects to join Gen
eral Carranza m Mexico How ever
"Mr Zubaran s conference -with "the sec
ietar> of state following a prolonged
conference todiy between Mr Bryan
John Lind and Charles A Dou&las at
torney for the constitutionalist agency
after which Mr Erj an went to the
white house sa\ e i ise in some circles
to a feeling ot optimism that the
processes of mediation might he facili
tated by tome soit ot pa i tic pution bv
the Carrahzistas

Word to Come I rom Cnrrnnxa
Among all the cc nstitutionalists

here howe\er the e v, as e\er\ tlis
position to let word of uenerai Car-
ranza« intentions come f iom the chief
of the revolutionists himself Some
of those close to the cause continued
to express their doubt of Carranza s
willingness to take anv position wnicii
ni-ight be interpreted in Mexico as pai
ticipaUng in a. mediation concerning
the internal affairs of that re-public

It became definitely know n tonight
that the plan for a commission form
oE govemment in Mexico City durm&
the transition period has not found
fa\ or with the Constitutionalists Be
fore Charge O ̂ haughnessv left the
"Mexican capital he forwarded to
Washington at the direction of the
state department a list of "Mexicans
who might be teimed elder states
•men as a possible council of nota
bles to form a provisional government
and maintain order in Mexico City
should the exi ected fall of Huerta oc
cur 'before another government were
ready to supplant "h^tti *"

This list was headed b\ Luis Men

Huerta's End Is Very Near,
Declares Cedarlorwn Man

To ha\e fled fiom Tampico to Ozu-
iuama to the muaic of 'Death to Amer-
ican Onngoes' then to fall into the
hands of federal soldiers and held as a
spy to be released and again flee amid
the spatter of bullets, only to be ar-
rested again and wake up in the dead
of the night to hear soldiers plotting
his death at daybreaic are some of the
adventures which befell C H Harris,
a civil engineer from Cedaitown Ga
within f-orty eight hours after the oc-
cupation of »\ era. Cruz by the Amen
cans

Harris who is first cousin to V* T
Harris candidate fo£ governor of Geor
gia Is in Atlanta today telling of his
adventures in Mexico during the past
thirteen > ears That he is alive and
unscratchedis a mystery he cannot ex
plain but he attributes his whole skin
to his knowledge of the country he was
In his understanding of Mexican and
Spanish language and the fact that be
regarded all Mexicans as treacherous

^Veter A gain In Mexico.
Mexico'' Jvever again for me unless

conditions are -better Harris said at
the "W mecoff hotel Saturday afternoon
But I believe there will be peace, or

rather I believe that the country will
be safe within the next two weeks
Huerta is losing ground every day and
unless there is a misunderstanding be
tween \ ilia and Carranza I don t antic-
ipate that tthere will be any more
trouble Huertii made the bbaat that
he would not leave Mexico nor would
he surrender Mexico City until he
brought about American intervention
He has succeeded and now it is only a
question of a few da> s before he must
flee the country or be killed

A tropical tramp as he dubs him
self Hams has spent twenty yeajs of
his life in the jungles of Central and
South America Africa and the las't
thirteen vears in Mexico He is a civil
engineer <and oil prospector and koiows
almost every inch of Mexican soil on
the eastern coast. He declares that the
oil fields of Mexico are the richest ir
the world and predicts that millions of
barrels will be shipped out from the
ports of Tampico and Tuxpam

When the American forces landed in
\ era, Cruz the company he w as em
ploved with wired Harris o hasten
from Tampico to Tuxpam one of the
headquarters At Ozuluama he was ar
rested as a spj but was released on
the inteivention of a merchant Harris
was w ith Burrell the American en
gineei Dust a few days before he was
killed Telling the story of his flight
Harris s^aid

Made It In a Hurry.
It ordinarily took me two days to

co\ er the ti aul from Ozuuama to Pot
o del Llano but after I was released

I made Che journey in sixteen hours I
stopped on my wa> to Tuxpam at the
ranch of an American named Skelly
who surrendered more than $fcQ 000
w orth of stock a few day* (before

At hen I reached Tux-pam 1 was «ur
prised to fgind that our camp there had
jeen deserted and instead of friends I
ode into a band of plundering federal

You'll Crow Over
"Gets-It" for Corns!

It Will Startle You How "GETS-IT"
Gate Corns Ev«ry Time.

One tw o three That s about LS
long as it takes >ou to apply "GETfe
IT the new plan, stm.p.]est, surest corn
cure the w-orlc1 hn."j_e_x er seen Corn

"*TI0* b No PUce For » Crow Her Corn* Arc
Ail Gone. She Mu.t Have U.ed 'GETS-IT.'"

fussing1 is all over Corns -corn, pains
stud callouses are absolutely done ior,
from the minute you aj>ply GETS IT *
P-opg-et the bother of useless plasters,
greasy salves that spread and make
toes sore and raw little dougrhnul cot
ton ringrs that ^ress on corns, fong-et
knives, razors, scissors and bhe -dan-
gers of blood poison from drawing
Wood and the rontraptlons and har
nesses that simply make corns worse
GETS IT never hurts the flesh never

fails
XjOETS-IT Is sold by all drug-g-istg

25c a. bottle or sent direct bv E Liaw
rence & Co Chicago

GETS IT is sold in Atlanta bv Ja,
cobs Pharmacy Elkin I>ru§r Co Oour
*«y & ffldunn, Green Trent J^rug- Co

clez and w as composed of Mexicans
who were said to have had no connec
tion with the factions and intrigues and
the revolutions of the last three vear-a
To mo&t of the names suggested the
constitutionalists have objected on
grounds that the men are mpmbers of
the Catholic part\ and on the larger
ground that the constitutionalists hai e
made other plans for as-jumlnp, the
reins of power

Plan of the Rebeltt
he^r plan provides that &hould a

sudden elimination of H-uerta leave
tlie government in "MeMCo City with
out a head or should a populai upris

or armi re\ olt o\ erturn affairs
thei e a constitutionalist junta, already
provisionally organized w ould take
control of the machinei-y of govern
ment and turn it o\ er to the chief of
the constitutionalist movement The
tw ice recently reported disaffection of
G-eneral "Velasco Huerta s defeated
commander at Torreon repeated indi
cations of undercurrents of dissatis
faction wltli the Huerta regime in the
capital and the disintegration of the
Huerta cabinet are attracting- atten
tion to that phase of the situation
Constitutionalists Jtere say thej have

n in the Mexican caoltal equal to
such an emergency

Some of those miost familiar with the
complicated processes of Mexican poll \
tics and the consideration w hich the
constitutionalists feel the> are obliged
to pav to their internal situation, be
lieve however much General Carranza
might ipersonallv realize the tlesira
bility of having an agent at the Niag
ara conference he possibly finds him
self hedged about by circumstances
and conditions "Which will make the
negotiations preliminary to anv rep
resentation e\en of a limited charac
ter necessarily slow and careful In
f 1-uences fa\ orable to such representa
tion are being communicated to Gen
eral Carranza but it is believed they
are of a, direct nature and it is under
stood that the general s representa
ti\ es in Washington are doing little
more than acting as bearers of these
exchanges

Comer Lost by 10£50 Votes.
Montgomery Ala Mav 23 —Charles

Henderson president of the state rail-
road commission defeated former gov
ernor B B Comer by a majority of
10 250 \otes in the recent gubernato
rial primary election This wag an
nounced today by the state democratic
executive committee, which made pub
lie the official figures

soldjera The leader a Mexican named
Mascarenas. assured me that I would
not be molested and when I asked him
for food he gave it to me I feigned
sleep during the night, and ovenheard
Mascarenas give orders to three troop
ers to station themselves in the bushes
and shoot me when I rode out in the
morning But I got out and r-ode into
the jungle and wag ten hours finding
my way to the coast There I took a
steamer and went to £«ew Orleans

Hams does not believe that Villa
will be the next man in Mexico He
sa> s that Villa has repeatedly in
formed dhe Mexican people that he does
not want to be president

If Villa is sincere Carranza will be
the next big man in Mexico Harris.
explains If Villa breaks faith and ]
attempts to put some one else in power
there is going to "be trouble But indi
cations point to a thorough understand
Ing between Villa and Carranza Car
ranza is a man America can treat with [

Hu*rta'« End Near I
What about Hiuerta' Well I d like

to bet that he will be overthrown with
in the next three days He has been
losing ground steadily and it is only a
question of time before the end comes

According to figures gathered by
(Harris Americans own property worth
?1 200 000 000 in (Mexico England $"50
000 000 Germany and France about
$oOO 000 000

He sava fcheie is no truth in repoits
that Japanese colonists are thick along
the east coast of Mexico

There are a few along the coast but
not enough to cause alarm The United
States has watched the coast too care
fully

He says that the Japs and Mexicans
get along verv well together

"HANG ALL AMERICANS"
IN A HUERTA MESSAGE

"Washington May 23—The state de
partment was ad\ ised today that Vice
Consul Tohn Silliman remained at
Alexico City today recuperating from
the hardships of his trip from Saltillo
He expected to depart for Vera Cru-s
Monday One of his fellow nj-isoners
in the Saltillo jail Br 5^ 1-ranklm
Moore called at the state department
todaj- and told of his experiences Mr
Moore was a practicing phy sician of
twenty years standing in Saltillo He
said tranquillity had prevailed there un
til Vpril 22 when a telegram signed
Vactoiiano Huerta w as received

from, the captain saying American
warships w ere bombarding Vera Cruz
Immediately following the signature
were the words Hang all Americans
presumably added b> the telegraph op
erator

Messengers from the civil goveinor
summoned all Americans in Saltillo to
headquarters Tlie doctor excused him
self from the patient he was attending,
with a promise to i eturn m a few
minutes But it was fifteen days be
fore he was again at liberty He first
w as place-d in a cell 3 feet by feet
for 24 ho-urs but the following dav he
was admitted to a lai ge room where
all the American prisoners were gath
ere<3 including Vice Consul Silliman
The\ were treated fairlv well and
wiere released only after they hail
jointly signed a statement reciting that
they had simply been -detained to en
sure their pi otection igainst possible
violence Sillima.ii however was held
after the others left on a charge that
he was a spv

A new source of apprehension on the
part of the foreign dipflonuats Vwas
found in the .situation at Guadalajaia,
Mexico where many foreign i efugeea
<fu e reported to have gathered Re
ports were received* that bandits "were
gathering in the mountains near the
city and threatening to attack the
town in case of a withdrawal of its
garrison Part of the constitutionalist
ai my under General Obregon also
was pushing- forward towaid the city
arousing fears for the safety of the
foreigners during hostilities No ad
vice1* reached the state department
however to indicate any pressing dan
ger

•Conditions at 1 amprco continued to
improve amd the secretai v of the navy
granted permission to refugees now it
G-al\ eston who claimed they were
brought from Tampico against their
will to return on the transport Han
oock Several British oil men al&o
have leffc Galveston. for Tampico

HUERTAMUSTGO,
SAYUELIX DIAZ

Exiled General Declares
Mexico Must Have Peace.
Denounces Villa and Car-
ranza—Proposes Solution.

DORSEY FOR GOVERNOR
PROPOSED AT BARBECUE

V large crowd attended the barbecue
gi\ en > esterdav by William W Fu
tr^lle a lawyer, at «the Woodward
Springs

The object of the meeting was to
nominate Solicitor Hugh M. Dorsey for
governor

The motion was put before the as
sembly b> John P "Vv ilcox and second
ed by William Futrelle The motion
was made unanimous by the two nun
dred people present

JUDGE LINDSEY BARRED
BY YOUNG ROCKEFELLER

New York May 23 —John D Rocke
feller Jr put an end toda> to rumors
of a proposed conference with Judge
Ben B Ldndse-y, of Denver relative
to the Colorado strike situation He
stated through his secretary that the
interview never would take place At
Mr Rockefeller's office it was said that
a letter and a telegram had been re
ceived from Judge Uindsey asking for
an interview

A report that Judge Lindsey had
spent last night at the Rockefeller es
tate at Pocantico Hills was character
ized as •absurd by Mr Rockefellers sec
retars

Making It Cool
For Every Man

It's easy!
Figure the lightness of the Palm Beach Suit—of a

suit of feather-weight mohair—
Figure the weight of a Jap straw hat—the Panamas

or Bangkok—the lightest hats in the world—
Add the cool luxury of a silk shirt and the smart fin-

ish of white canvas or Palm Beach shoes.
We've the sort that you'll be proud to be seen in—

you'll be sure to be comfortable in—

Palm Beach Suits, $6.50 Mohair Suits, $18.50 to White Canvas and Palm
to $12.50. $22.50. Beach Shoes, $4 and $5.
Straw Hats, $2 to $5. Panama and Bangkok Hats, $5 and $6.

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.
36 Whitehall
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Toionto Ont May 23—General Felix
Diaz who Is stopping- in this city to
day said he heartily a*pproved of the
mediation proceeding's at Niagara
Falls In the event that a new provis
lonal government results from the
mediation conferences Ete said, he
would be among the first to swear al-
legiance to it. for ihe declared the in
terest of peace in his country, now of
all times required the subordination
of personal desires to the national wel
fare.

General Diaz dictated a statement to
the Associated Press in which he sug
gested that the mediators consult in
formally the leaders of all the political
parties of Mexico taking part in the
last tw o presidential elections Thus
they could ot>tam for provisional rpresl
dent a man satisfactory to all fac
tions \lso General Diaa said the land j
pioblem could be settled by imposing
prohibitive taxes on the large estates
compelling the owners to relinquish
them He thought tn6 peons should be
given only the usufruct of the land be
cause otherwise they would soon sell
it rather than cultivate it

Statement by Diaz
Gi ouped about General Dia^ in Ins

hotel Were the members of his suite
some who had seived with him in Vera
Gru^ and Mexico City when, he twice
revolted against the Madero govern
ment and others who saw a. pact signed
with Huerta whereby Diaz was to be
given an opportunity to become the
candidate for president • but which
agreement was subsequently broken
when Huerta sent htlm on a, mission
to Japan and made it daugero-us for
him to return

'I desire first of all said General
Diaz to say that I sincerely hope and
wish that the conferences at Niagara
Falls may be a complete success in re
storing- internal peace to Mlexico and.
in removing all differences with for
eign go\ernments

I a,m greatly pleased that the ithree
mediating countries have taken so
great an Interest in trying to find a
solution for the issues between the
Lnited States and Mexico and tt would
be well indeed if this example were
followed in the future if seiious out
ferences arise between other toun
tries

Geneial Diaz spoke at length of the
benefits which would rebult from Pan
American solidantv brought aibout by
the present mediation

Ihinka Hnertn Must Go
He said that while he did not know

the charactci of the msti ucUons given
the Huerta delegates, he took it for
granted thait they could arrange for the
retirement of Huerta. Ihis seemed to
him easentl U not only to satisfy the
grievances of the United States, but to
resuscitate the governmental mathm
ery of Mexico

If Huerta is to t?o toe said I be
lie\e there ought to be a meeting of
the leaders of all the political parties
incoiporated b> laws and which took
part in the las,t presidential elections
in order that these parties maj, arrt\e
at some agreement about dt signaling a
person to take the reins of government
provisionally and call a gt,neial elec-
tion one entirely free I suggest this
only in the event that the mediators
and the delegates agree to seek out a
person fitted for provisional president

V\\hen a new g>veminent shall have
been legally established which shall
satisCy the aspiritions of the people
I shall be the tlist to help to sus
tain it 1

Getting ^lexlc 1'ubllc Opinion
Gener i.I l>ia.z said that if the media

non were to be confined to interna
tional questions Ire -did not believe the
representatives of the political factions
ii Mexico should be consulted for I he

had confidence in the ability and in
tegntv of those chosen to represent
Mexico in this i espect. But should
mediation undertake a settlement of
the internal problems he thought the
mediators should obtain the views of
he Catholic, party the national felicista
party the national republican part>
and the national liberal party as well
as the 0-ther small parties which have
complied with the legal requirements
in previous elections In thus way he
believes the mediators can the more
closely reach true pufb-liG opinion In
Mexico He thought the -constitutional
ist leaders should of course De con
suited about candidates

He disapproved, the attitude of the
constitutionalists in refusing to sus
pend hostilities saying the course pur
sued was a selfish one and sh-owe-d an
unwillingness to submit their cause
to the public opinion of the world 'Vs
a matter of fact the Mexican people
abhorred he added* the terrible crimes
of VdUa s army He did not think they
would ever reach Mexico City *n their
military campaign j

In Terror of \illa j
The people he said will rise in

aims to defend themseHes against the ,
invaders Their terror now of Villa j
and Carran/a is the very thing which '
makes them rally to the defense o f ,
Huerta for It is a case o>f eelf preser
vatdon and the region which the con
stltuitionalists are now approaching" is
more thickly populated and is more ,
easy to defend from a military point
of Mew than northern Mexico with its
small population

General Dia? drew a distinction be
tw een arbitration anti 'mediation
holding that fn arbitration only certain
po nts submitted for discussion could
be taken up while mediation permitted
the intervening tribunal to go to the
bottom of all problems and seek to
remedy underlying evils which produce
national UTiregt It is pointed out that
the lan-d question was the real cause
of revolutions in Mexico, and that if it
Were settled properly other internal
difficulties couM be easily settled in
course of time

The Land Problem.
"My plan for settling the land protb

lem he said would be to divide the
vast t acts of land for the benefit of
the poor people but not to give Chem
propiletarv rights oecause it has been
true in many places where land has
been divided that it will *be sold and
not cultivated I would suggest giving
the people the usufi ur-t of the 1-aml
only so that it will be tilled There
ought al-so to be progressive taxes so
that large owners would be forced to
ddvide their estate

General Dfiaz said he hacl not come to
Toronto to be near the mediation con
ferences but he did not think bhe Mex
ican people would approve of his stai.
ing on Vmerican territory in case hos
tilities should be resumed He saw no
prospect of war but believed it was
more patriotic for him to be on neutral
soil a-t this time. He expects to stay
In Toronto m-defJmtely

CARRIER OF ATLANTA
WILL GO TO NEW YORK

Washington May 23 —(Special )—
George Lessner a letter carrier of At
lanta has been transferred to New
York city tbroug-Ji the efforts of Rop
resentatne I gaii of New Jersev lie
origmallv moved to Atlanta because
of his wife s failing health but 10 \v
desires to get back to his old hom^

URRU1 AND FAMILY
ON UJJRANSPQRT

Huerta's Ex-Minister Has Six
Children With Him — Six

Still in Mexico City.

Veia Cruz JUay 23—After nvc dajs
of v irtual imprisonment In a hotel
where he was held under guard
against personal enemies Dr Aureli i
ano TJrrutia who -was minister of the
interior in Huerta s cabinet and who |
recently fled from the capital to e*s |
cape Huerta s wrath was quietly tak ,
en aboard the United States transport [
Hancock late today bv the American |
authorities to be carried to Galveston

So quietly was the transfer made
th-at few outside of those personallx
enlisted In the task of removing tl ^
ex minister his wife and six children
and their personal belongings ta the
transport were aware of the occm
rence Early in the afternoon L. eu
tenant Aristides Moreno of Judge Yd 1
vocate Porter s staff called at the
hotel with two army automobiles a n i l
whisked the unwelcome guests to tht.
sanitary pier w here Rear Admiral |
Badgers barge was waiting1

Before the trip to the waterfront be
gan marine guards were posted in
conspicuously along the route wi th
squads covering the cross streets an 1
watching w indows Marines w ere m
the automobile and mounted marines
followed closelj

Even guests at the hotel and th<
loiingers about the cafe tables undei
the portals were not aware that the
much hated Mexican had been slipped
away until Jiours after his departure

Dr Urrntia over and over again ex
pressed his gratitude to the American
officers for the <;are the\ had taken
m guarding" him from his enemies arid
assured the lieutenant that he w ould
seek American citizenship

Dr Urrutia declaied that he intend
ed to go to New Orle ins wlie i. he
probiblj. would establish a permanent
i esidence and make application for
American naturalization

Numerous demands hav e been made
on Brigadier General Punston that Lr
rutia should toe held until order w is
icstored and he could be tried bj the
Mexican courts it being alleged that
he was g-uiltj of murder and other
high, crimes Colonel Porter made an
investigation of ever> charge and
found there was nothing to w arrant
Ijrruitia s detention for trial b> an
American court

"W hile TJrrutia his w ife ir d six
children were speeding to Galveston
tonight his six other children occupi 1
a less enviable position When he hid
detej-mined that only flight would sav
his life the plans for his depii tun
were mide with guoh sccrecv and
haste that onl jthe six vou i gest of his
children could be taken The others
are still in the capital

U. S. SENATOR BRADLEY
SUMMONED BY DEATH

PLANSCON1PLETE
Governor, Mayor, and City
and County Officials Will
Attend Chamber of Com-
merce Celebration !

Continued From Page One.

His term would have expired March
191

On many occasi >i s Sen itoi Bradley
Was selected to del iver orations on be
half of his state He spoke at the
-dedication of the Kentucky building at
the Columbian exposition in IS1),} the
Jeffeis-on sitatue in l-.ouls\)lit, tt e Ken
tuckv monument at Chickamau^i and
the Ken tuckv state capito] Hi* list
speech was deliv-ered on Maj 6 w hen
he spoke against the repeal of the
Panama canal toll exemption law

Senator Bradlev s body will be toiklen
Monday to F*i ankfort Kv where flu
neral services wil l be held Tuesrtkj
from the home of his daughter Mrs
John G South The body T,\ ill be ac-
f ompamed b> committees from both
houses of congress

MORRtS BROWN HOLDS
GRADUATING EXERCISES

\ irang-ements havt, been p<? letted
for the dav and ni^ht re eptioi s which
will constitute the house w ai n in^ t>
be t iven Tuesdav bv the \ t lanta Cham
I er of Commerce in «.elebi ation ( f tl e
completion of the chamber of commerce
ton Iding

Tht, feoveinor of the state the ni ij <
an J c unci l countv c >n miss um r*-
membc s of the leglslatT re and th
<. tv Fedei ation of "W men s clubs
have been inv i t ed to join memb rs of
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce ind
--t.<>|Ckholders of the Chamber of < om
mei ct Realty compans 111 this ceKbra
tion

•Vll the commercial bodies m \t
lanta including the nine housed ii th s
t ham be/ hai e l>een in\ ted t ) p t r t ic i
p ite

Aftel-noon Kvceptloii

riie afternoon w ill be de »te<i to i
I 1 cei tioi of the i ubl c f om J to t»
0 lock •wi th t spc i 1 i c [ t < r l i > m
4 to b clock i hon i ot U t t
1 edeiation n \\omcn s lubv w h o
l a v e helD -d tht ch imhcr f c in nerre
in a number oi import int pub 11 en
tt pr >-es An address of vv Icome to
t i e lad i t s w i l l be t ]c l i \e ed b> I si
lent \\ Ik inson an I Mi San uel

Loampkin piesident Citv 1 edeiation
wi l l i esi oiid

At the request of Mrs I uiiLpk n
the president of each of tl e 100 v. m
en s clubs composing tl e I e icr iti jn
and the wives of the off ic i s m l di
rec tors of the chambt i f coi ne-rte
h n e been re iueste 1 t j act is i apt
ci il reception committee for this o
casiin

Tluie w i l l be r e f i eshm nts in 1 mu
• and the hall an 1 icccpti n loom
11 IK appioi riatel accor ited w itl

palms flaks ind fl > \ eis

Tl t e \ e n i n ^ wi l l be devo ted to in
a m i u meeting of th At lun t t Ch tm

f (_on nierce presided u v e i b>
Pr s, ie it Me 11 R \\ilkinson The

ill I j., w i l l be foi malH presented to
ie ch tmbe i 1 \ \ i r tor H Kr egshabei

'irst \ ice pre& dent and chaipm i,n of
.he bu Idmg committee

The building will bi i ec< \ eci bj the
pi esi lent in behalf of th in mbers

i id Irt s \\ hich w ill rev ievv the
\v ork and lore ast impdr t int enter

'isos in th near futui
MAV 01 "V\ oc iward v. ill mike an im

portint talk n the re ults of o op
era t Kin bt-tv, ei the chambe f c m
nerce and the titv 4,3% ertim-ent and
mpoi tant re stilts of continued work
U rig this li e in the futtir

Covernor Slat n w i f l del v er an im
art xnt address jr tlie larger w ork

of the chambei of commer e in itt, ie
ation tc tl t state of deorgio,

Tr iv el nj, men of Atlanta have b ei
spec ill mv ited to this meeting as
:hev ai e expected to have an Jmpor
tant p t r t in this I iifirer work which

•wpe ted to extend to the south
eastern st t t ts

Bewt Plant In the Soutb
T he \ tlanta Ch imb r of Commerce

In lining is the best plant in the south
owned b> a c mneieia.1 bodj and the

ine commercial organizations s>hel
tered under this i oof constitute the
strongest groi p of civic organizatior s
:o be found in one building south of
Mason and Dlxon s line They are

\tlanta. Chamber of Commerc-e \Ier
chants and Manufacturers associa
tion \tlanta Credit Men s association
Atlanta Freight bureau \tlanta Con
v ention bureau Atlanta Hotel Men s
association Retail Grocers and
Butchers association and Atlanta
Tvpothetae

These are all Atlanta organizations
spv ei al of w hich wei e orf,a.mzed bj
he \tlanto, Chatnber of Commerce

The Georgia ( hamber of Commerce
^tate wide organization another

out,-,iowth of tl e Atlanta chamber

ooeupies a eommandintr suite on it
f i f th f l o n , -

The hamber of commerce buildjfi,-,
ib ownel b\ the Chamber of Co nmeic
Realtv company ind the \tlant i
Chamber of Commei ce ov\r s all tl e
common stock of that o ni in\ Tl
officers and dire*, ors t f the th tml t r
of commerce are like of fi t ei s and di
rectors of the Clnmber of commcr e
Realt\ eamp in>

The project was f mn ei i u r j_ t
idmimstr-uion of W ilmcr 1* M i
in 1912 when MOO 000 of *-etei i
sto k in th* realt compa -na s i
to c ti7-en« of \ t lnn t t a r i l i I w n f i
•5101)000 wa» ret ,qtnt d w i t l tl N
\ ork Hfe Ins i tnce co m H i tl o -J
Colonel R J I ow i \

The o r iMni l ' 'an of f i c l
ouildm^r w is nl u j,e 1 11 n 1 e t
M\ stor^ struct art and it n
the m >st i i i i an 1 e > i
I ui ldiug n tl e iT\

GRAY & HALEY
Latest Creations
In WALL PAPER

Twenty-four Luckie Street
Bell Ivy 736 Atlanta 322

'Ignorance Is the curse to the negro
race and it is a HaJbilitv to any com
munitv ' declared the Rev W A Foun
tain. D E> president of Mori is Brown
uni\erstty In addre^sm^ the negro
graduates and the members of his
race

.̂s you go from thjs i r i s t i tu t on i e
membei that \ ou are to strive to i lake
the race better You are to preach and
teach peaoe and harmony and not to
breed strife Make friends foi the
xa-ce "We have tried to educate jou to
Our people and not away from them
I ha^e no respect for any man who it,
asihamed of his race or color or \\ ho
in any way seeks to unrate ihimself

Morrl-s Brown universit\ which is
oindei the au&pices of the Afr ican "Meth
odlst EipiacopjJ ch irch is one of the
largest institutions in the south for
the training of negroes being attende i
bv over a thousand negro boj s and
§, rl*t The commencement * xercises
which are now on marks the clobmg
of the most successful >ear in the h s
*tory of the school The commencement
sermon will be preached a/t 3 o clock
this afternoon at Kethel ^_ M r
churoh by the Rev Dr J T Hall of
Americas Ga Special mu^ic has been
arranged "Wednesday will be com
mencement day

Bishop J S. Flipper of Atlanta, wtlll
deliver an address He was for a num
her of 5 ears president of the school
and was elected bishop two j ears a0o
from the presidency of the college

JAMES SANATORIUM
692 ALABAMA AYE.

MEMPHIS, TENN.
I*ri i ate *«rinntoriimi for i he I rent-
meat of I>ruff Addiction* Alco-

holism, *%er% OUB Disease**,
Tobacco and Cigarettes

$100,000 Loss by Fire.
>.fc\\bern N C May* 23 —I ire be

lieved to have originated from a spark
from a passing locotnotK e late today
destroyed the plant of the West Box
and Lumber company htre, entailing a
loss of more than $100 000 partially
co\ered by insurance In addition to
the plant which was estimated to be
worth $35 000 about $50 000 of mate-
Hal was destroyed

Buchanan Home Burns.
Buchanan Ga. Ma> 2^—(Specia.1 1 —

A residence belonging to C B Wealth
erly ami occupied bv Ben Weiver \\ is
destroyed by fire last night at about
f o clock The fire when discovered,
had ig-alned considerable headwa% but
all efforts on the part of volunteer
firemen failed to extinguish the flames

beveral residences in close proximiu
to the burning building were thought
to be in danger but excellent work on
the part of the many peoiple who had
gathered upon the scene prex ented a
further spread Insurance to the
amount of $700 was carried upon the
building

SULPHUR IS THE
ONLY THING FOR

ITCHING ECZEMA
Use Like Cold Cream to Sub-

due Irritation and Clear
the Skin.

If the treatment of the -vai ious Corms
of disttgrurmg" i ten ing and burning
Eczema such. a.s Acne Ringworm, Salt
Rheum there is no Hung known that
can take the place of bold sulphu
cream

It effects such -prompt relief f\ en in
the a&.gr i\ ated Eczema tint it is a
never ending source o-f amazement to
phj sicians

Tor years bold soilpliut h i occupied
a »ecuie position In the tn. t tmcr v of
curaneous eruptions by i e^^on of its
cooling1 parasite destroying pi peitie-*
Bold sulphui is not on! p u u-itic dal
but antipruntie and antisepti tht re
fore invaluable in o\er-corn ng irritable
and inflammatory affectioj t, of tht-, &Jvin
While not always estal llstiing a. ptr
manent cure vet in evei v n stance i
inst intl> stops the a0oriizin^ itOun >,
subduea the irritation and ht1 Us the in
flamed raw skir right up and it is
often years later befoi e an \ £^3ze
eruption again appears

Those troubled should obtain 'rom
any good pharmacist an ounce of bold
sulphur cream a&d apply i* dlrectli
upon the abrasion like an ordinary cole
cream It isn t i npleasant and the
Jororoot relief afforded IB very welcome

1 o reach sanatorium take Popl tr
A\enue t-u s to corner Foplar and Ala.
b ima. \ \onu *= 01 Mam Street caj>
from tjii on tatation ind transfer t i

PATIENTS' TESTIMONIAIS.
Hi\ iiigr received their freedom from

Morplnne Whiskey and Tobacco they
are loud in their praise of the James
Tieatment Read their testimonials

CURED OF DRUG HABIT.
Ol as B James care Cha*» B James

t-anatonum Co "Me nip h s leiin
I>ear Sir—I am feel ng" so much bet

tei and so much more like h \ in^ this
morning- that I c-oncludea I would write
j ou, telling \ou of my impro\ement
ind how much happier vi e all are
\\ hon I w ent to > our sanatorium for
treatmt-nt I \vas using 15 grains of
morphia (hypodermicall>) per da^ The
flrat dose of the drupr was pi^-pn me
by the f-vrml\ phvsiLian when J ha<l
t^vphoid fe\ei—1 i;ter I had pneumonia
an 1 morphia w is agriin used and as a
result I ^v as lef t a holplfss drug us*1

( oul 1 not c.!eu> and onl> welghe
about 140 poui d^} and continued to

it inti l I was relieved at j ou r san
atoriuni Ison I \veifjh 1 '0 pounds
sleep T\ ell have a g-ood ippetite m-d
the family is ^o much hapr iei I now
feel it im dut\ to advise all such un
fortuna.tes to take treatment and rid
themselves of tills soul sapping- lire
destroying drug- Strange to say I
never knew when I took the last dose
of morphine I suffered no piin on ac
count of its "vv ithdrawal and have suf
fered none since As a matter of faet
mj sta> at your sanatorium was both
pleasant and profitable T found j our
sanatorium more like a pleasant home
w here the patients ai e •wt 11 fed and
allowed to answer letters from persons
nterestel W have i good manj un

thej w 11 read this lettei ind g i to
you for relief W ishing \ ou and all
conr e ted w i t h your sinatoi i im i liap
py and prosperous New "i eir I am

P L G \1IOP
Cotton Plant Miss Jan 1 1914

FROM MO., DOES NOT DRINK.
My health i^ g"ood and T havo not

dr ink i nv mot e nor had i n > desire
for dr ink I am \ er\ thai k f u l for the
benefit th it I recei\ e-d ^ hile there
\\ ishing -VQU success with the good
woik I am jours verv trul>

P L G VYLOR
Gibson Gra

CURED OF TOBACCO HABIT.
Your Tobacco Treatment has had

L < desired effect I 1 .ave riot
tasted ttrbacco in t nv form s nee Get
!•> I hi\e gained ] ! pounds, in six
weeks H \ OWL.N

Maben Miss

For further information and booklet
c > n t t ining restimonials in ree HKl to
sanator ium treatment address chas R
J impb "-riiiatoi um T>€pt C 6**9 Ala
b Lina A\ e Mt mphis Tenn Corre
si ondence confidential

J iffiES' HOME REMEDIES.
1 i I'-heu L L the fo l lowing pi ices

A^ hibkc\ wino 01 boler $2 t >00
To"bacco cigarMte Oil snuff 1,0 00
Nei\ou*iness and Inabmni i 500

Pure Food
Groceries

Have them charged on
your Dry Goods account
Fast deliveries Phones
M io6r, and Atlanta 464,
4838

Monday, May 25
Car Fare paid to and

from our GROCERY
DEPT on all pur-
chases $i oo or over
WHY NOT BUY
W H E R E EVERY-
THING is S A N I -
T A R Y and you get
the largest assortment
SEE THE F R E E
DEMONSTRATIONS
GOING ON ALL
THE T I M E AND
L E A R N W HAT'S
C O I N G ON WE
A R E S H O W I N G
YOU CONTINUAL-
LY 'HOW TO CUT
T H E C O S T O F
YOUR LIVING"

2lc
shield

65c
$1,28

ARMOURS' 'STAR"
HAMS, 171p
pound I / 2U
BUTTER, Clover Qfl-
Bloom, Ib OUU
COFFEE, High's in,,
Special, Ib Idb
W H I T E C R E S T
FLOUR, 24-lb
sack
EGGS, Fresh
Country, doz
LARD—Armour s Shield
Brand, pure, No 5
tin
No 10
tin
C & B MARMA-
LADE, 15 oz jar
4 Cans Crimson Brand SAL
MON STEAK 48<?
4 Cans DEL M O N T E
FRENCH PRUNES, already
cooked perfectly dehcious
at 58<>
7 Cans Cal Lemon Cling
PEACHES S1OO

112 Cans No 2 CORN SI OO
12 Cans PEAS SI OO
12 Cans No 3 TOMATOES
at SI OO
3 Cans FRANCO AMERICAN
POTTED BEEF 25(i
2 Cans Armours 'VERI
BEST" TRIPE 43<^
Sunbeam Stuffed or Plain
Olives, 9 oz 23£
Sunbeam or Curtice Bros
JAMS 2O<>
C & B CHOW-CHOW,"
Jar 23£ & 33«*
HAWAIIAN SLICED PINE
APPLE No 2 cans 17«*
GOLDEN STATE whole
spear Asparagus California
grown 21c^
NEW YORK STATE
CHEESE,
pound
FANCY CAL ORANGES,
dozen 28<?
BIG G R A P E F R U I T , 3
for .. .. 25<^

Cakes and Crackers
HOME MADE RICE CAKES
IN ROUND BOX 25£
3 Boxes FIG NEWTONS

SUNSHINE ' KING DO DO"
GINGER SNAPS BARREL
FULL 23£
ANIMAL BISCUITS FOR
THE KIDDIES BOX 4<4

Candies
• U all No' MINT,

"DOLLY DRAKE" MINTS

at 1O^
"BOBBY BLAKE' MOLAS
SES MINTS 1O^
All sanitary, sealed, cute for
children's parties

23c

ivory Soap-Monday
1ft Bars Ivory o^p
lUSoaponedayvf U
Limit one order to each

customer

JC r̂-icS: J ̂  *--;A

Watch our ads for
another interesting
award. Little more
gold to scatter.

VSPAPrfil
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ROOSEVELT IS TRYING
• TO EP OUT OF POLITICS
At Least the Colonel Says He

Is, and He Ought to
Know.

Scenes at Wren's Nest When Home of Uncle Remus Was Dedicated

Oyster Bay, N. Y, May 23.—"I'm try-
ing: to keep out of politics as much
as possible," said Colonel Roosevelt to-
day, despite the fact tha.t since his re-
turn from South America he has been
seeing- political associates at the rate
of half a dozen a day.

The colonel made this statement in
lesponse to a question about the or-
ganization work of the progressive
party, and his opinion regarding pro-
posals for its amalgamation with the
i epubl<ica,n party. He declined to ex-
press any views upon thebe subjects.

Preparing IVevr Boob:.
Just at present the colonel said he

TV as busy -with the preparation of a
new book, that would take up his spare
time until after his return from Spain
on July 4. After that he said he would
give more time to politics.

"I'd like to get acquainted with my
family," he explained, but he shook
his head doubtfully as he sand it.

James R. Garfield, of Cleveland, one
oC the closest political advisers of
Colonel Roosevelt, brought word to the
colonel a.t Oystei Bay today that there
was no thought among" leading pro-
gressives of amalgamation with the
republicans. Mr. Garfield, who .was
secretary of the interior -during the
Roosevelt administration, came from
Ohio to talk politics in his state with
the colonel.

"The situation In Ohio," said Mr. Gar-
fleld, "is \ ery promising. There Is no
thought of amalgamation with the re-
publican party,"

Former Senator Beveridge, of In-
diana, who was expected at Sagamore
Hill today, bent woid that he would
be unable to i each there.

The New York KIBIi(,
iM-trch oif Colonel Roosevelt's time and

energies are to be directed to the fight
in New York sta/te which is expected
to give one of the beverest tests of the
strength of the new party. Theodore
-Dou^idjb ivobii iboii , chairman of the
•tate committee, and Regis H. Post,
foimer governor of Porto Rico, spen-t
several hours a."t Sagamore Hill. With
them were James R. G-arfleld, of Cleve-
land, secretary of the interior under
President Roose\ elt, and Arthur L.
Garfield, of Elyna, both prominent in
party affairs in Ohio.

So far as could be learned, the pro-
posal that Colonel "itoosevelt accept the
progressive nomination for governor
of £xew York, was not brought up Al-
though the former president has been
urged by some of his associates to
consider the proposal, it can be stated
authoritatively that he can foresee no
contingency in which he would g>ive
the matter serious thought.

Colonel Roose\elt would say nothing
to indicate that the state ticket had
been discussed today. It is understood,
however, that Oscar S. Straus has been
brought forward as a possible c&ndl-
date this year for United States sena-
tor. For the candidate for governor,
several names already have been men-
tioned. They include Frederick. ML
Davenpoi t, former state senator and
candidate in 1912 for lieutenant gov-
ernor : Walliam H. Hotchkiss, former
superintendent of Insurance, and Bain-
brldge Colby, New York lawyer.

J. O. METCALP, Mabel, Mo.

"After
Using
Peruna
Many
Years

I can say that Peru-
na Is a fine remedy
for catarrh and dis-

eases of the tonsils and
many other ailments. It Is
manufactured by a well-
Jtnown company, wh,o ara
perfectly reliable."

M T*»Sl*A lOnlCative qualities.

photos by Francis E. Price, Staff Photographer.

Left- Governor Slaton, Alleen Harris, A. McD. Wilson III., Mary Harris and Colonel F. J. Paxon, chief of ~
Joel Chandler Harris, widow of the famous author. The two Harris girls are children of Luc.en Hams, a son of the late

,- <r-i j. J
GovcmOr Slat°n Md

Remus.

SLATON DEDICATES
UNCLE REMUS HOME

Continued From Page One.

things of life, which, after all, go to
make the big things of life.

The speech was sympathetic, and
Governor Slaton was heard at his very
best Detached excerpts from the
speech would give but little id«a of
Its beauty and tenderness.

Colonel Paxon paid a high tribute
to Mrs. A. McD Wilson, president of
the Uncle Remus Memorial association,
to whose untiring efforts the preserva-
tion of the home was made possible

Colonel Paxon said that th<) men of
Atlanta had failed in a task which the
women had carried forward to suc-
cess.

Mrs. Wilson spoke briefly of the work
of the association and told how,
through tireless effort, the association
had at last been able to purchase fche
home and throw it open to the public.

Following Mrs Wilson's speech, the*
bas-relief 6-f Joel Chandler Harris—a
splendid likeness of the dead author—
-was unveiled.

May FVatlval Given.
The annual May festival began at 5

o'clock. Louise Nichols, the beautiful
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S- Nichols,
was this year's queen of the May. Miss
Katherine Vlckers. the queen of last
year, sat on a throne of whit* satin,
and crowned little Mies Nichols. Wil-
liam Boothe carried the crown of lilies
of the valley, and Harold Bloodworth
and William Hartm-an carried the can-
opy over the new queen as ahe ap-
prciched the throne.

The knights and queen's maida •were
Henry Whltlbck, Lueien Harris, Bre-
vard Montgomery, Clifford Smith, Ed-
gar Wilson, Joe Longino, Laura Jen-
kins, Annabeth Smith, Mildred Ryan,
Fay Pitts, Evelyn Jordon and Jane
Riley. The flower girls and pages who
preceded the queen were Isabelle
Montgomery, Earle Cox, Jr, St. Elmo
Mass en gale, Jr.. John Coursey. Annie
Muse Hajes, Cynthia Ward, Katherine
Baker, Malvina Reynolds, Florence

"I have noticed a great
many others taking thla
remedy, and I have yet
failed to see a case -where ---..
the continued use of Peru- j Northington, I-eila McB-nde Margaret
na did not complete a sat- i Arnold and Mamie Belle Hollls
Isfactory cure In reason- This group of children were led by
able time." J Isabelle, the 3-jear-old daug-hter of

' Mr. and Mrs. Bnevard Montgomery, who
was dressed In imitation of a butter-
fly, with streamers reaching ou*t from

=l i

her wings, held by the others in the
group.

Mnny Beautiful Bootb*.
The grounds of Snap Bean Farm

abounded in attractive booths, such
as the Fish Pond, the ThlmMe-flngrer
Well, the Honey Bee Tree, At the Sign
of the Tar Baby, MlEB Meaders and th«
Gals and others.

Lemonade, grape juice. Ice cream and
gingersnaps w*re sold. The children
had a perfectly lovely time of it, and
when dark began to approach they
were thoroughly tired, but very happy.

During the afternoon the bairn of
the Georgia Military Institute ren-
dered music. |

The exercises proved a happy culmi-
nation of years of devoted effort on
the part of the ladies of the Uncle
Remus Memorial association, and all
of them were heartily congratulated ,on
their success.

TABLET TO MEMORY
OF COLONEL GAILLARD

Charleston, S. C., May S3.—In the
historic French Huguenot church, the
only consrreg-ation of its kind in the
United States, the Huguenot Society
of Science and the Huguenot Church
Aid Society have placed a manble
tablet to the memory of Colonel David
Dubose Gaillard. corps ot engineers,
United States army, conqueror of Cule-
bra, in the Panama canal zone. The
tablet bears a suitable Inscription. It
is near tablets to tlte memory of
Martha Washington, Matthew Fon-
taine Maury and General W. H. P. Lee.

TO SELECT NEW HEAD
PIERCER UIMRSITY

Either Sellers or Brittain May
Be Made Presi-

dent.

Macon, Ga., May 2S.—(Special )—The
iboard of trustees of Mercer universi-
ty will meet In Macon June 3 for the
purpose of choosing a new' president
for the Institution, and the Indications
are that either Acting Preside nt J. p
Sellers or State School Superintendent
M. L. Brittain will be chosen 1
known to be under conslderati

Since the resignation of D-
Jameson, a year ago. Profess
lens has been In charge of the
sity, and he has handled the

satisfactorily to everybody concerned.
The success of his administration has
caused several of the trustees to take
the position that he should be made
the permanent, pi evident.

Mr. Brittain is a graduate of Mer-
cer and has been connected with edu-
cational affair^ of the state ever since
his graduation His ability ia un-
questioned, and if the trustees -decide
on him his friends feel sure he will
resign his state position and take up
the work here

Judse Harris nt BainbrldRe.
Macon. Ga, May 23—(Special )—

Judge Nat E. Harris, candidate for gov-
ernor, has announced that he will make
the opening speech of his campaign at
Bainbridge Monday and that from now
on he will stay in the field constantly
meeting the voters and discussing the
Issues of the campaign.

A caanpaign committee Is to direct
the affairs of his campaign, and today
are opening Uip headquarters on the
third floor of the Georgia Life buiTfl-
ing An itinerary will be announced
shortly.

Railway Picnic.
Macon, Ga., May 23.—(Special.)—

The eigrhteenth annual picnic of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen of

Macon and vicinity will be held May
26, at Idylewild, and several hundred
members and their families will go on
a special train to enjoy the outing.

The special will be run over the
M. D. & S- to Dublin, and thence
the picnic grounds. The committee
in charge has arrang-ed for music
and daoiclng will -be one of the main
features of th« outing. i

Complete Railway Yards.
'Macon, Ga., May 23 —(Special ) —

During the cotmmg week the work of

building one o? the largest railroad
yards In the south will be completed,
this being the new yards of the Cen-
tral of oeorgia railway, in Macon.
built in anticipation of the building of
the new $1,500,000 terminal s,tatdon
at Cherry and Fifth streets. The plans
for the new station called for a com-
plete revision of the local yards. The
yards are modern in every respect, be-
ing known as "hump" or "gravity"
yards, and are so arranged that when
a train is pulled onto them the ca.. s
can be cut loose and sent bv graiit1!
upon any track desired. \Vh«?n thcv
pass over the "hump" they will be
weighed a-utoma tic ally.

Included in the vards will be tlurtv-
fwo miles of new trackage, and this
will go 3. long ixa\ toward relie\ mar
the congestion In the do\vntow"n yards

TABLET TO MEMORY
OF WIRELESS HERO

N'ew York. May 2?—A tablet to the
memory of Ferdinand J Kuehn, the
youthful wireless operator of the Old
Dominion steamship Monroe was un-
veiled in public school No 40. on the
East Side, yesterdav The tablet Is a
gift from the al imnae association of
the school, of which 3 ounj? Kuehii was
a member Kuehn Ka\ c up his l ife
belt to a woman p.'-^enKer of the Mon-
roe in the coll ision t\ t th tho steamship
Nan tucket on J a n u a r > 30. and ao lost
his life.

Most Backache Suffering
Due fo Disordered Kidneys

In the i emo\ al of \\ aste material
from the bixlj, the kidnc-x s arc called
upon to perform a A ery Important
duty. The failure o€ these marvelous
and delicately constructed tubules to
properly do their work means reten-
tion in the system of poisonous mat-
ter. This pollutes the bodj, and if per-
mitted to remain results In sex ci e
backache, pains. loss ot appetite,
headache, torpid I i \ er, constipation,
indigestion, faleeplessnest-. i lieu mat tsm,
and e \entual l j Bi ijrht s disease

A,bout 37 -v ears ago U ,ir nei's Safe
Kidne> and L,l\er Remed'v was discos-
ei ed, 'its remarkable power to correct
diseases of the kidne.\s and li\er and
to a,ssist in restoring these vital organs
to health was at once appreciated. And
today it stands aa one of the standard
remedies in the treatment of diseases
oC the Kidneys and liver. It contains
no harmful ingredients Many peisons
suffer from diseases of i the kldnt ' j s
needlesslj The use of garners Safe
Kidney and Liver
Remedy will Im-
prove your health,
and make > ou feel
that life is really
worth the living.

It is sold by all
druggists m 5Qc and
$1.00 sizes A free
sample and other
valuable Information
if you write, "War-
ner's Safe Remedies
Co, Dept. 214, Roch-
ester, N. Y.

WAGONS MADE BY DARSEY.
That*» nothing i

thla -trick for tw.
many good nagronn H.II"
The wagons run light

y. Darsey Impi

Daraey has been
year sand haa tna

u.nd thw
his pian

agoris, but none better. Ho
ilf the flrst time and has ne\ i r
dcvlie a better one He li

ut down and modernize som«
Bhloned auto bodies Dar«ev
une to be old-fashioned when
make It so easy and cheap
He makes auto springs. Send

id your express office address

monoy.
make more
strained hlms
been able to
equipped to
of the old-ri
aaya It IB no
his facilities
to modernize.
the old one E
N°J.e W. DARSEY, Macon, Ga.

^Prepare for Fruit Crop. '
Macdn, Ga., May 23.—(Special.)—

Traffic^ officials of the several rail-
roads Centering in Macon are making
preparations for the handling of the
middle Georgia peach crop, the first
crates

As tl
by the

Georgia peach crop,
eing shipped yesterday,

The Best Furniture Bargains Are
At the Empire Furniture Company

e bulk of the crop is Itanflled
Central of Georgia railway, the
officials of that road will hold
ence in Macon Monday to com-
rangeunents.
reported that upwards of 5,000
peaches are expected from cen-
iorgla orchards this season
less than 2,000 cars last - - -

plete i
It IE

cars oi
tral <
against _, — -- - —
son. The first car of peaches shipiped
out of Macon last year was on June
9, and it is expected that this year's
crop will begin to move aibout that
date, and the movement will be on (
In earnest about June 15.

New Imported Woolens
For Summer Suits—

The Importance of Their Make
Someone recently said that the tailoring business had outgrown
the old ^merchandising traditions and assumed the dignity of a j
banking house.

Perhaps th t is overstating the case—but we will all concede the
present standard in the tailoring field is distinctly to its benefit.
The successful making of men's clothes today requires an acu-

i men, daring and progressiveness that would quickly submerge
our forefathers and vie with any banking business.

And no element contributes so potently to the successful tailor-
ing establishment than the selection of materials.

Therefore you will be much interested in reviewing the De Luxe
importations just received here for midsummer suits. They in-
clude every attractive feature that artist-designers of repute and
skilled weavers can contribute.

These fine imported summer woolens include the famous Fresco
suitings.

Let us ijnake you one or two noteworthy suits for your summer
wardrobe.

Will you make your selections—of our Best Selections at once ?
I

Tailoring . . Third Floor

OEO. MUSE CLOTHING CO.

Elegant Dining Room Suits
Priced to Save You Many Dollars

We are showing the biggest display of Dining
Room Furniture ever brought to Atlanta. Our stocks
represent the very cream of the World's Best Fur-
niture Makers. Exclusive designs in Grand Eapids
and Western Furniture at the lowest prices ever
known in ihe South.

Oar New Department

WHITE SEWING
MACHINES

Sold—Rented—Repaired
The New White Sew-

ing Machines, which the
factory representative
is demonstrating in our
Machine Department, is unquestionably the

Fastest Sewing and Lightest Running
Machine on the market today.

• 'ome in and see the excellent-imitations of dainty
handwork done on our White Machines.

Bay a White and Save the Canvasser's $15 Profit

Save 20% on Your
REFRIGERATOR

| 10 DAYS' TRIAL FRE~E~|

We can well afford to allow our
friends this privilege, because we
have absolute confidence in the ex-
ceptional merits of these goods. Tre-
mendous stock to choose from, but
any one will soon pay for itself by
its tremendous saving of ice. Come
in and let us show you the goods
themselves.

$25 Salt Manila
Fibre Porch
Furniture $18-50

Go anywhere else where this
dependable Porch Furniture is
sold and you will pay $25 or more
for the same suit we are now
offering at $18.50. The increas-
ing popularity of this line in-
duced us to buy very heavily and
get the benefit of exceptionally
low prices. This benefit we pass
on to our friends.

MCDOUGALL
Kitchen Cabinets
—the World's Best
I $i.oe A WEEK"]
Join our McDougall Club
and get a $35 Cabinet for
$29.50.

ttress
.98

OUK POLICY
is to offer our customers
the world's BEST furni-
ture at the lowest prices
and on easy divided pay-
ments.

FURNITURE
COMPANY
- . !gJ3l Whitehall £ = •

Positively the Greatest Bar-
gain in Atlanta.
$ 9.00 Bed $ 4.75
$ 4.50 National Spring 2.75
$ 7-50 45-tt». Mattress 5.48

$21.00 Our Price $12.98

MAIL ORDERS
are filled with the great-
est care and promptness.
Buy here and save from

20% to 50%

A
EWSPAPER!
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1 KILLED. 2 INJURED
IN SEABOARD DECK

Officials Claim Train Wreck-
ers Responsible for the

Accident.

Savannah, Ga., May 23.—Seaboard
A!r I/lne ^orida to New Yorlc train
•was wrecked at Anderson, a siding,
six miles south of Savannah, this
morning. Engineer A. C Gruber, oC
Savannah, was killed, and Fireman
Sawyer HaJltxiaa, Savannah, and H. F.
Hoach, express messenger, J ackson-
ville, injured.

Officials of the Una state that train
"wreckera are responsible for the ac-
cident. "Where the train ran into a
siding the switch lock was broken, the
light on the target extinguiahed and
the switch half thrown. A half nude
above the wreck a, trestle was fired,
the officials claim, by the same per-
son, or persons, but thJ3 was extin-
guished before any harm was done.

Jefferson Warehouse Burn*.
Jefferson, Ga., May 23.—(Special.)—

Carter's warehouse, with about 100
bales of cotton and a quantity of fer-
tilizers, was destroyed by flre this
morning1. The fire originated from a
gasoline stove in C. W. Plnson'a resi-
denj?e. The loss is about ?10,OOQ, with
practically no insurance.

YOUNG MAN SMILES
WHEN BOUND OVER
AS COMMON CHEAT

A well-dressed young: white man,
wearing a Palm Beach, suit of clothes,
appeared before Judge Nash Broylea
Saturday afternoon under the charge
of saving- worthless checks. When the
Judge bound Mm* over for trial for
being a common cheat and. swindler
under a 5300 bond, "the young: man only
laughed, seeming to take the affair
aa a Joke.

He gave nig name as C. J. Murray, of
Athens, Go.

He eave his occupation aa a travel-
ing salesman.

Murray was arrested Friday night by
Detectives Webb and Harper. He had
given E. E. Shafer a check for $2 on
the Georgia, National bank, of Athena
He had also given a check on the same
banflt to Miss Etna Moon, of 200 Ivy
street, amounting to $15, and two to
W. E. Jones, Austell building, amount-
ing to ?2 antf ?6. A1J of these had been
returned labeled "No account."

The detectives are making further
investigation of the record of the
young man.

Wilson to Present Diplomas.
Washington, May 23—-President Wil-

son hlm&elf will present the diplomas
to the graduating class of midshipmen
at Annapolis this year. The ceremony
wUi take place June 5

ATKINSON ML STAND
FOR THE LEGISLATURE

Leading Atlantan and Former
Supreme Court Justice Ac-
cepts Citizens' Invitation.

Judge Spencer R. Atkinson will be
a. candidate for the general assembly
from Fulton county.

His decision was made known yes-
terday in a remarkable letter to the
distinguished committee of represent-
ative citizens that requested the use
of his name.

Judge Atkinson bases hta acceptance
upon a high, interpretation of public
service.

His reply follows:
Jnds« Atkinson's Reply.

Messrs. Samuel M. Inman, James G.
"Woodward, Colonel Robert J. Lowry, Wll-
mer L. Moore, Robert B. 'Blackburn. Hol-
Jlns Randolph, James "W* English, Fred J.
Faxon, John E. Murphy and others.—-Gen-
tlemen: I wish to acknowledge the receipt
of tne address which you on behalf of your-selves and & targe number of others of my
fellow citizens were kind enough to present
to me some days ago, requesting- that I
should permit you to use my name as a
candidate to be one of the representatives
of Fulton county In the next general as-
sembly of Georgia.This addreaa appeared In several of the
dolly papers published In the city and of
Its contents I doubt not the public Is ad-

vised. I need not say to you that I greatly
appreciate the sentiments contained in this
address, expressing as It does your confi-
dence la my capacity to discharge the du-ties and meet the responsibilities of the
office, but I greatly more appreciate thepersonal compliment Implied in the Indorse-
ment of me for that position by BO large
and representative a number ot my fellow
citizens,1 beg to nay In reply to your suggestion.
I have long since put behind me any per-
sonal desire to hold public office. For
many years the "people of the state honored
me In that Respect In a manner doubtless
far beyond my deserts and. now for a num-
ber of years I have been quietly encaged
in private pursuits, taking such Incidental.
Interest only in the administration of public
affairs as enabled me to meet the _per-Bonal responul bill ties of citizenship. With,
this I have been hitherto content, fou now
say to me that in your judgment it IB the
desire ot the people of Pulton county that1 should be one among their representa-
tives la the general assembly.

4 Umy of Every Man*
Whatever the inclination of my mind

might otherwise be, I hold it the duty of
every man to contribute as much and as
far as he can to promote the welfare of
the community in which fao lives. This in
my Judgment is one of the non-delegableduties of citizenship. It is one from which
no good citizen should desire to escape. Tne
state of Georgia, the county of Fulton, the
city of Atlanta each have the right to sum-
mon from its citizenry any one of theirnumber and charge upon him the duty of
rendering whatever public service may be
needful In the just administration of the
public affairs and the person ao summoned
should fee [ In duty bound to respond and
to consecrate himself with a whole-heart-

un-
„ he

assumes to serve. He should hold no con-
flicting obligation to any private Interest
whatsoever, and should be absolutely fre»
of all alliances which might tend to incline
him to lean to other than the duties of his
public engagement. It approaching the

} may be able within the broader state-wide
obligations to assist in promoting the wel-fare of the people of Fulton county and at
the same time In safe-guarding the Interests
of the city of Atlanta. 1 shall bold myself
subject to their call. My only promise inthe event of my election ia that I shall
represent them certainly with fidelity and

, I trust with intelligence and efficiency. If
I with this- understanding you shall still be

Iof the opinion that the peopJe desire me toserve them as one of their representatives*
you are authorize! so to announce.

Assuring you and every one of you and
the great number of my fellow citizens whohave asked me to become a candidate of
my very great appreciation of the honor
they have done me, I am with great respect.

Very sincerely your fellow citizen,
SPENCER B. ATKINSON.

Atlanta, Ga.. May 13, 1914.

DRAMA LEAGUE PLANS
A/DING STOCK COMPANY

service In this spirit, the people of _ . . . . _
county believe that I can and will serve
them efficiently, and that by my service I

Dr. W. W. Memmlnger. rector ot All
Saints' church, «uui chairman ot the
play-going committee of the Drama
league, of Atlanta, has called a meet-
Ing- of the league at the Carnegie libra-
ry Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, when
plans to provide active support to the
Xfiicile LaVerne Slock company at the
Lyric will be discussed. All Atlantans
not members of the league, but In-
terested in grood theatricals, are 1 n-
vited to be present.

ATTACK ON DAUGHTER
TO COST FATHER LIFE

Greenville, S. C., May 23.—H. T. Thomp-
son, formerly a prosperous farmer of
this section, today was convicte^ here
of criminally assaulting: his daugrhter,
and was sentenced to die in the electric
chair on Friday, July 31.

LIFE STATUE OF VENUS
FOUND BY EXCAVATORS

Rome, May 23.—A life-size statue of
Venus has been found by excavators
near Cyrene, North Africa, which in
the early centuries -was the seat of the
Greek culture. Tile statue, which dates
back to the sixth century—the time
of Praxiteles, the celebrated Greek
sculptor—is of Parian marble and once

stood in the temole of Apollo. 54*e
head and arms are missing an d tlWe
excavators are continuing their searofaf*
Jn the hope that the> will be found. '*•

The Venus, which is considered i*
masterpiece of Greek sculpture, will-
be brought to Rome in June and placed
in the National museum.

Many a gjrl has been dead m love,
only to be brought to life again by
some other fellow.

Are You Suffering From*
Auto-Intoxication

Intoxication Is
"poisoning, or

the state o'( being poisoned, from toxic, substances produced within the
body." This is a condition due to the stomach, bowels, kidneys, liver, or
pores of the body failing to throw off the poisons. More than 50% of adults
are suffering from this trouble. This is probably why you are suffering from
nervousness, headaches, loss of appetite, lack of ambition, and many other
symptoms produced by Auto-Intoxication. Your whole system needs stirring up.

I DR. PtERCE'S GOLDEN
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

fin Tmtrlmt or Form) Mf arfitfo* of Or
Cooiaioo S*OM

M-dtcal Ad*iB*r •hotjid
b.- in «*err

will remedy tKe trouble. It first aids the system to
expel accumulated poisons. It acts as a tonic and finally „„„„ wb. „,„ .soow
enables the body to eliminate its own poisons without b»wtt&oot a *hgn it «nn
any outside aid. Obey Nature's warnings. Your dealer
In medicines will suuoly you. or vou may Bend SOc I or • sample
package of tablets by mail. Address Dr V.M. Pit rcf. BuHolo. N Y

How the Soutlt's Largest and Most Modern
Laundry Cares For Yonr Wearing Apparel
An Interesting Interview With Mr. R. C. Thompson, General Manager Excelsior Laundry Company

From out of the mass of
the world's industry the cry
EFFICIENCY! is raised.

It is heard even above the
demand for "safety first,"
and in almost every line of
endeavor the problem is oc-
cupying the thought and
study of the greatest indus-
trial experts in the world.

Eight here in Atlanta, 'at
the Excelsior Laundry Com-
pany plant, corner Piedmont
Avenue and Ellis Street, ef-
ficiency, as applied to modern
laundries, has been studied,
and it is doubtful if there is
another plant in the United
States, whether it be a laun-
dry plant or a steel mill,
where a greater degree of
efficiency has been attained
than by R. C. Thompson,
general manager, and the
small army of employees
working under Ms direc-
tions.

When the Knights and
Nobles of the Shrine were
marching on Atlanta, for in-
stance, one of the gravest
questions which confronted
the railroads bringing the
guests to the city, the hotels,
and the various committees
of Yaarab Temple appoint-
ed to look after the comforts
of the visitors, was: "Can
Atlanta efficiently launder
the garments and linens of
all her visitors ?"

Out at the E x c e l s i o r
Laundry, Manager Thomp-j
son was figuring on that]
very problem. He knew|
that Atlanta's facilities were I
adequate, and he felt certain
that the Excelsior Laundry
Company's new plant was
adeqiiate to launder the soil-
ed clothes of nearly every
person visiting the city, and
at the same tkue not inter-
fere with the routine work
of the laundry. Manager
Thompson decided to make
the test. He went out to get
all the work he possibly
could. When the last train
of Pullmans had pulled into
the city, the wagons of the
Excelsior were busy collect-
ing linen.

On the morning of May 13
every machine in the laun-
dry was working at full
speed. Manager Thompson
jumped into the work and
supervised the handling of
every piece. On the after-
noon of May 16, the checkers
at the laundry reported that
exactly 168,974 pieces of
linen had been ga the red
from the Pullman cars alone,
every piece was carefully
laundered, coxmted and de-
livered back to the cars to
which they belonged.

In this stupendous under-
taking, the Excelsior Laun-
dry Company prepared ,
within four days, the linen
of 480 Pullman sleepers.

The service given by the!
Excelsior, unprecedented in'
the history of the laundry |
business in the South, caus-
ed W. M. Camp, district
superintendent of the Pull-
man company, to send the
following laudatory com- j
munication to M a n a g e r j
Thompson: |
The Pullman Company, At-j

lanta, Ga., May 22, 193 4. j
Sub j e ct: Lin en, washin g i
of. Mr. E. C. Thompson,!
General Manager, Excel-
sior Laundry Co., City.

Dear Sir:
Acknowledging your favor

of even date. Have to ad- j
vise that our records show!
that the Excelsior Laundry!
Company washed for us,
168,974 pieces of linen for
480 sleepers from the 13th
to the 16th inclusive. This
amount of linen was remov-
ed from the cars to the laun-
dry, counted, washed, re-
counted and returned to the
cars be tween the above
dates. To enable the Pull,
man. Company to keep on
our cars without exception
a full and complete supply
of clean linen, cars being oc-
cupied by Shriners.

This service we consider
perfect and for which we
are very grateful to your
company, the result being
most satisfactory and han-
dled in a most satisfaetory
manner, more especially' so
by reason of the laundry
having such a capacity as to
take care of a movement of
this magnitude with abso-
lute perfection.

Yours truly,
W. M. CAMP,

Dist. 'Superintendent, the
Pullman Company.
"I fully appreciated that

we had undertaken a task
which would tax our force
to the utmost." said Man-
ager Thompson commenting
on the achievement, "but we
figured that the plant was
capable of doing all we
claimed for it, and we en-
tered into the enterprise
with a feeling of certainty
that the result would earn
us the reward of joy of
achievement."

Manager Thompson is an
efficency fiend. He has been
in the laundry business
since boyhood, and when he
assumed managership of the
Excelsior Laundry Company

plant, he determined to put
all his knowledge, gained
during a period of nearly
twenty-five years, into the
business. When the Corn-
pan y decided to erect a now
plant. Manager Thompson
applied the ideas he collect-
ed years ago, and the result
is Atlanta has today a plant
which compares with any
l aundry in the Uni ted
States.

There are 169 people em-
ployed in the plant in vari-
ous capacities. The heads of
the departments are all train-
ed men and w6men—^em-
ployees who have had years
of experience in the busi-
ness. And one of the secrets
of the growing success of the
Excelsior Laundry Company
is the fact that all the em-
ployees are happy and con-
tented at their work. The
building is almost entirely
glass, and is considered by
experts in building trades to
be one of the best ventilated
plants in the South. The
machines, scattered about
the building on the three
floors, are so arranged that
the men and women working
behind them get every ray
of God's blessed sunlight.

"Where there are num-
bers of men and \vornen at
work in one plant, the great-
est incentive to efficient
work is contentment," is one
of Manager Thompson's
mottos. "When persons are
forced to work in hovels,
and death traps, they cannot
be efficient, and in the long
run the owners of the plants,
and the public, suffers.
Light and cleanliness give
protection to our employees,
and at the same time safe-
guards the public against
disease."

A Constitution reporter
was conducted over the en-
tire plant of the Excelsior
Laundry Company one day
last week. Manager Thomp-
son acted as guide.

The building is a model.
The structure is built of
iron, steel, brick and cement,
with just enough woodwork
to relieve the rough finish
of concrete and brick. On
the lower floor, as one enters
the building, is the office,
where a number of young
men and women operate one
of the most up-to-date sys-
tems the writer ever exam-
ined. Every . device is
"time-saver."

The washroom, through
which fine wearing apparel
undergoes a modern system
of cleaning, is also on the
lower floor. On this floor
are rows of monster revolv-
ing machines in which
clothes arc washed. Through
each machine 170 gallons of
hot sterile water, mixed
with fine soap, passes every
minute. On the same floor
are the machines through
which clothes are passed to
wring the water from them.
The machines are all mod-
ern; in fact, one of the ma-
chines used to iron collars is
the only one of its kind in
use in Atlanta, and one of
the very few in use in the
South. From'the time clothes

tems which, not only do not
wear out the , collars, but
preserve their shapes and
wearing qualities.

Another feature which
Manager Thompson took a
keen delight in showing was
the modern method employ-
ed by the Excelsior in clean-
ing and pressing ladies' and
gent's clothing. The clothes
are pressed by machines
which are charged w ith
steam heat. Through the
method of pressug by steam
heat, every sanitary precau-
tion is taken, and, according
to sanitary experts, who in-
dorsed the method, germs m
clothing, even if they sur-
vive scouring, cannot I h e -
after steam is forced through
everj7 thread of the garment.

The lower floor—the
washrooms—are equipped
w i t h c o n c r e t e floors.
Through the other parts of
the building the floors are
highly polished maple wood.

The exterior front of the
building is covered with
heavy plate copper, giving
the structure a handsome
and inviting appearance.

The machinery of the
plant is driven by electric
power. The auxiliary power
is steam. With the double
system always ready for in-
stant use, there is not the
slightest clanger of the plant
being closed down for a
minute. The electric en-
gines are of the latest t\ pe
alternating current dyna-
mos, the most modern in
use. In addition to making
its own motive power, the
Excelsior Laundr\ manufac-
tures its own gas.

Tn general tone and opera-
tion, the Excelsior Laundrv
is modern and first-class,
combining all the best meth-
ods in use today, from the
chocking system to the de-
livery method, which is
made perfect by a system of
routes traversed three times
a da\ by tucuty-ono \vagon<.
These routes include the
suburban sections.

The Excelsior Laundry
Company is a stock organi-
zation of which Mr. Thomp-
son is manager. He has been
in charge of the business

has donesince 1910, and
j leave the washroom to the | wonders in building- up the
'time the}$ reach' the room j business, and setting an ex-
where thev are assorted and
made into bundles, they are
forced through a systematic
and thorough process of
cleaning.

Manager Thompson went
to a great deal of time and
trouble to explain the mod-
ern method of washing and
ironing collars, emphasizing

a j the fact that the Excelsior
' system is one of the few sys-

ample for others to follow.
A visit to the plant is

worth while. An hour spent
among the machines is in-
teresting. If nothing else,
a visit will assure one that
clothes, a f t e r p a s s i n g
through the Excelsior sys-
tem, arc thoroughly cleaned
and in an absolutely sani-
tary condition when ready
for delivery.

\ •"\ \
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NO
OF PRESBYTERIANS

Southern Church Expected
to Oppose Amalgamation of
17 Bodies—Middle Ground
Is Likely to Be Taken.

Graduating Class, Southern Female College, LaGrange, Ga.
SCHOOLS IN MIDST

OF COMMENCEMENTS

Kansas Cit> Mo "Vlaj 2V — \Hhough
a union of the seventeen Pi esu\ tei id.n
organizations long has been sought b\
the various o h u i t h bodies action loolv
ing to such a fedei ation pi obabK \\ ill
not be taken b\ tht s i n f r a l asaembU
of the Presbj ten J ri c nut <.h in the
bnited fatatcb (southern) m Cession

\ tiumber of communic itioas
agaitmt amalgamation \vere 1 1 i I Liid
referred to a. < ommitte* on o\ t rture-3
foi un i t> The committee is C \ L « ct»-d
to report e*trJi next wtx k Must of
the leading commi»sif n e t s be l i f - \e i
middle ground will be t iken— >ne that j
will not antagonize rigidly orthodox i
members

Plea for Federated Union
\n o\ ei ture from the PresJb> tei, ian

Church of the Lni t td States of V i r i e r t
fa was read before the issembl> to
da> Thib contaitud a plea to unit t .
all Pi esb> terian bodies in a federal d
union undei the direction of a Pi e^
h\ t^nan coiigrpbs to be patu i r cd
after the nation il < oriffi eas

\nother u v c r t u i e f i on tht F <_sbi
terv or Know Hie lenn pi oposcd a
union >t alt the c t j u i c h b dies di
\lded into four dis t r cts nort least
southeast northwest ir d s uthwCbt
Annual meetings of the CTov t i l i n g 01
ganizatioiis in each disti tct w t ie pi o
posed \v 1th a meetinK of i general
council of all the dibti icts eve lour

Ihe u omaii s tounct l oC the i h u i < h
today conbideied <t suggestion ihat
donations be made directl> t ) the
chuich and not to the \ \ o m e n b auxili
ary a.s hab been the custom "NO d( f i n
ite decision \\ ifa r« iched

\geneial education L! confcience was
held tonight The Rev M t M Ivm
Port Gibson M sfe u t t^ed ^reatet co
opeiatiou betw ecu the chu i th and i tb
schools and colK^cb and a inert lib
eral financial po l i c % i tie Re\ K. E
Vinson D U "-1 president of Vubtin
Presbj tei ian Theologica.! semir at v at
Austin Texab made t plea for the
education of more \ oung int TI uicl
\oung womt n ir P r e & b ^ t e I l ^ n coElet.es

Chnn^eM In Churth. Polii>
beveral changes in chu i ch polic\ and

chu ich organization were recommended
the svstemiuc beneficence torn

eport eJ toda\ One of these
provides for a ne\v office — that oC ecm
cational beciet tr\ This officei it is
proposed '-hall sei ve undei the four

> 23 — (Special "*
Thomau»\ille pub-

tomorrow with
the baccalaureate
O F Cook, of the

rhomas\ ille Ga
The exercihes of
lic schools will
tne preaching of
sermon by the Kev
Methodist church

The exercises of the graduating class
will take place on B riday evening in
the auditorium of Young's college The
members of the class are Miss Mar
graret Brandon p-resi dent Miss Mary
Rouzer i Ice president Leslie Crjant-
ham secretarv \* orden Mack treas-
urer Mrss Helen Miller Misa Martha
Winnette Ml^^s Grace Norwood Miss
Lula Mae Arnold Miss Georgia Me
Ka> Mi"s Dora Whitnev MIS.S Ger
trude Jones Miss Marjorie Peacock
Vrthur Clark C iar es bearc\ J Lines
F Evans, Jr Samuel M Zangw ill

\t Pelliom.
Pelham GJa. Ma> Z — l Special > —

The commencement exercises of Pel
his;*! school came to a close with

| the graduating exercises- There were
nine graduates The conimt-nrement
address was delU ered 1>\ l^rofes^ir a
\ Sanfortl. of the department of Ens
lish of the t_m\ers l tv o* (t«*or(sriu n
Thur^dai, night a rouple of p U \ > were
presented as a part of commei ement
exe^nses b\ students o the st nool »
Thebe exercises marked ihe lo'-e f

one of th« most suixetsfu! terms of the
school

ON ELKS'
Members of Atlanta Lodge
No. 78 Will Interview the
Business Men About Se-
curing Grand Lodge.

1 U
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\t Ttiomaon *
Thomson ua.. May J3 — (iapeeial )—

Convmencement exercises will be held
. at the Thomson public school Monda>
} Tuesday and Wednesday of next week
1 On Monday the rausi department will I Roam R I r tonc\ ^ i t d H U !">e<
entertain Tuendav evening the entlie \ t the m f - t ing of th U oal Md^

J school will participate in the exercises, T\,,,-.rin „ ,..,t * ,-, , \ ̂  r \
l and on Wednesday evening- there wi 1 Thurbdi^ n ght a n imber of spi ei h

be an entertainment bj the graduating w e r e mad u rg ing
class

Members of the gi adua,Ung class
this > ear are Misses Louise Greei
\ era. La.zenb> Camilla Hamilton Eli^

! abeth Gibson and Richard Be wden
t Hammond Htorv Hodgeb Mobley and
' Leonard Turner

The diplomas -R ill be ueln ered b>
Judge Henrj/ f."1 Hammond of \ugusta
with a,n address to the class

\ ere
in m

mad
dt it

IMMEDIATE
REMOVAL
t SALE

Two Cine flooi showcases two coun-
ter showcases one fine adjustable of-
fice table two cheap counter tables,
remnant bu i t c ib b and bagb wagon
and buggv harness summer horse
sheets a.nd h ttb few fine second
hand side saddles t w o lazge second
hand sample trunks

D. MORGAN
Upstairs coi net \\hitehall and Tnn

it> Vvenue

J op ro\\ lelt to right Mibb Marguerite Childs, LaGrange, M i^b Bess Herring LaGiange Miss Lthel Pnugle, LaLrrange, Miss
Jess Prmjjle I aGrans^e, \Iist> Marie Cumbee, West Point Second ro\\ Miss Ethel Clark. LaGrange \Iis^> Lillian Daniel Ho^ansville;
Misb Saia K Polk, Grant\ ille, Miss Ruby Zachry, Hamilton Third low Misb Ruby Lo>d, ihawdhsee, Miss. "V melle Da\idson,
Stovdli Miss \ma L Sands, Fi\e Points, -Via , Miss \\ ilhe B. Sands, Five Points, Ala , Miss "Velma Reeves, \\ oodburv Bottom row
AIiss Ethel Purcell, Lavonia, Mis^ Leonanie Woodall, LaGrange, Miss Bess Tvviggs, Hiawassee

execute e committees of the assembly
—foiei{-,n mfsbiQiis home missions edu
cation and bundiy bt-hool Other recom-
n ei i i t loi s .ire to give executive sec
i eta.ries more latitude in their w 01 k
and to increase tht s<»{ e of the wom
an s council

One million dollars it, asked for foi
eign missions d.nd L half million for
home missions

tlorc Ministers deeded
The ad interim committee on educa

tion which also presented its i eport
ti>d LJ leoommended tnat the absembly
clearl\ define the relationship an edu
c itional inst i tut ion must sustain to
the chinch to be called Pret-byterian

Mo e than 1 000 young ministers are
needed b\ the church it was asserted
in the report on Christian education
a,iid ministerial relief The dearth of
pulpit men is a que&tion that 13 worry-
ing rnobt hurches it was said and
the expansion of the Presbyterian
church in the south has gKen that or-
ganization a, serious problem in the
matter of supplying ministers

The report \\as read b\ Rt,\ H H
Sw eets of Louisv ille Ts_> \vho said

that in the last ten years the church
had S Lined 2oO ministers but had
gained 3o5 new churches

At the beginning of 1914 he said
there weie 735 churches without pa^

tors and there are now J75 pi ices
w here there ai e opportunities to 01
ganize new churcheb In all 1 910 new
preachers are needed

Faithful to Old Tenets.
Tnat the Presbvterian ch,urch i emams

faithful to its old tenets was asserted
b\ Dr Thomas H" Law of Spartan-
burg- 8 C stated clerk and treasurer
of the assembly

J. have seen In these assem
said ' has emphasizedbiles Dr

my mind more than anything else

man unless A e regenerate his spirit
too

Wore Chap lal DM L orRed
Rev Charles F MacFarland geiier U

secretarj of the Federated C hurcheb of
Christ in America toda\ In an address
issei ted that despite th t i r growth the
armv and n i\ y ha\ e no more chap
iains now than foi ty •<, ears ago He
asked the a-ssemMv to tike steps to
pi o\ de one chaplain ordained bv some
Chr i s t i an church foi eveiy 1000 men
There are but twenty two chaplains
in the na\ > he eaid while there
should be at least forty two

Theie is conflict in go\ ernment clr
cles ovei this question Dr Mae Far
land continued Some officials f o-v or
welfare secretaries instead of chap-
lains The establishment of welfai e
secretaries would take the church
awa> f iom our fighting men

how squarely the Presb> terian church.
stands on the "Westminster articles of [for Christian workers will
faith I ha\e seen new ideas come but

repoi ts of committees marked today s
session of th< general a.isseinbl\ of the
Cum/her! ind Presb> terian chui ch her*

A noticeable feature of the meeting
w is the failure to extt iid greetings to
tht Northei n Presbyterian assemble
meeting at Chicago Messages w ere
sent to the Southern Pi esbv terians at
Kan sis Citv the Associated Reform
rresbv tei lans at L.ouis\ ille K\
and the Methodist t p seopal tl urch
South at Okl ihoma Citj

It \\ as announeed today that the
committet on schools was considering
a recommendation to establish a theo
logical seminary devoted entirely to
education oC men for the mimstrv of
the church The i epoi t made Friday
it was explained fa.\ ored the colleges
at Mclvenzie Tenn and
Texas as the two schools of litet iture
to be supported by the church

Re\ J L Hutchins of Nashvi l le— . - . - - . -- ---- . ..„ --
A Tiew Piebbjtenan training school formally presented to the assemblv the

rf-olut 01
. rnent of
I business
what 11

1 »dg t 3 tike,
vteps to br inj , th 1 H

to \ t lai t t ( olonel X n d r o w s
p r o \ i i * s foi th ipt > i n l

a committee to c a n \ a s b the
mei of K t l a r i t i and lean
ir Ut l tude w il l he tow arris

of met hants
in 1 h i v e H I

At Aetrnan.
Newnaii <j-a iMa> _t—(Special ) —

1 he commencement exei cises of the
Ne\v nan p-ubllc schools w ill pen \\ ith
a sermon tomorrow b\ Rc\ J G Hern
don of JjaG-range The giaduat ing
exticis-es wilJ t ike place 1 hurs,dj.v
e\ ening at the cit> audito'-ium the
liteiarv dddreas to be de l i \en 1 1 v Dr
R F Park professor of L-ng-lish at
the state unl\ ersltv

e met t ine
Thus fir t nunjhof

i ha\ e ome to the f r o n t

!
nouncecj t ir i n t e n t ni i. f t o pnat
itiK v, i th the lodt>e in an\ mi v e inenL
it undert tke^

I xalted Rulei M h or I eli \ es th it
w h e n tho \ t l an t i delegation lea s f
Denv f T it ^ ill eirr\ th indorse n t
of iver>. nit i chant I ub i f-t, uid pi

I fes'-ion il man in the it\
, The e,i and lode,e n« t ts in T>ei \ r
this "^ear ind the I < t l 5 con \ en t ion h i s
b en conef ded to SpittleIt Tifton

Tifton Ga Ma\ -^ —(fepecial )—The I
Second District Agricultural and "Me I riT-mrr-* A Ty ms-*. T-* •*-< n A •*• >-.
chanica,l school u ill g-raduat* the j SUNDA Y TO BE FAIR
largest class sinee its organization thib
veat There ai e eighteen in the grad
uating class and one pupil has com
pie ted all the courses but eaunot ie
ceive a diploma bee tu&e the t\vo ^ eai s
of agricultural work lequired b\ these
schools was not finished

The commencement exercises begin
Sunday Slaj 24 at b 30 p m when
the commencement sermon \v ill be
preached by Dr D W Brannen of
Milledgeville

"Monday morning "Vlav " thei e \% ill
bf a debate betv. een Ilenrv 1 i f t and
Frank. Pal k Litei ary societies with
the Monroe doctrine as the subject

Mondav afternoon at 4 0 there w i l l
be a recital by the music and expres
sion classes,

"Monday night at 8 o clock wi l l be
held the e*vercibes of the senior clasa

The gradualinpr exercises w i l l beq-in
Tuesday murnmg Ma^ -6 at J 30 The]
literary address w i l l be del ivered b\
Re^ Solon i ous-ins pastor of the t irst
Ba-ptist chuich of T^a>nesboro

Tuesday af tei noon ( iid.ii man Park
has called a m etinp > the h u d of

trustees for the t) ansa t ion >f uff i lal
business

Tuesd tv at noon a bai beeiie dh ne t
•will be served on the s-i hool campus
To this dinner all the f r iends < f the
school are im ited

AND PROBABLY WARM
WITH LITTLE WIND

There is no immediate prospect fo
rain at Atlanta bunday v.ill be a fur
and probably \e r> narm d i\ w i th \er
little Tvind The temperature iMIl bi
clobe to 70 degrees m the early moi i
ing and probablv reach 8? to 90 abou t
3 p m T h e high pressure in the
east is l ikel j however e i r l> next \ \eok
to gixe w.a> and condit io i wi l l be
come favorable for local thunt le t show
ers

f $12 ->
llsh,ed at Richmond Va- next fall ac publishing plant

same "VVe may emphasize diffei ent
things at different times Just aa now
the church is emp-hasizing education
and social service But the reason, for
this remains the same A.11 social serv-
ice in the world will not regenerate a

cording to a report made today by the|
ad interim committee on edu<
will be adapted especially

00 which he had raised to equip a
The matter of ic

pting the mcme\ was referred to thet
It publishing committee

tht Last night Rev Cfor tht Last night Rev C M Young en-
training oi lai workeis it is said grossing clerk of the assembly moved
Richmond lesidents have gi\ en a that the assembly as an indication of
building and guai inteed support to Itg appieciation of the work of the
the institution for three -vcars .local church in entertaining the vib-

Pollow-infl- the appointment of al i tozs raise mon«> and pay off tne
standing committee on education a church debt The money $400 v,as
resolution was offered luthorizing the! ra ibed in fifteen minutes
transfer of the assembly & home and \ yht- woman s board of missions will
school at Fredencksburg Va to the ! adjourn tomorrow afternoon after the
synod of \ i ig lnia in accordance with consecration of the three young women• .... -who v. ill become foi eign missionaries

Coal $57.80 a. Ton.
CFiom The "Wall Street Journal )

A shipment of 300 tons of Tjtah coa1

left Salt Lake Oitj recently bound for

be
operating

steam dredges t species of mining
which seems to liav e worked itself to
the farthest northern l imits of the Arc
tic circle

tl ierebj j
hap !

of j

at
the

Mam
short bv

f r iendship ha~s
L long tongue

been cut

Values, such as Atlanta has never known before, will be
offered tomorrow at our SACRIFICE SALE of slightly used and
rebuilt Pianos.

These instruments, taken in e \< hauge tor new pianos and player-
pianos, have been thoroughly renovated in our local shop and are in perfect
condition

The fact that thej have been usod, e\cii shghtlj, b\ someone else, ena-
bles us to ott'ei them to \ou at a meie ti . tc tion ot their true value.n

The offering for tomorrow include5* piacticallv all of the popular makes
—among them

the synod s request
STRICT OBSERVANCE
OF LORD'S DAY.

Chicago Atay 23 —Gi anting of the
Saturday half holida> as i means of a
stricter obseivance of the feabbath was
urged in the report of the committee

~ • ' "t observance made todaj ti
the ge ru r i l assembly of the Presbv te ,.hp]C north of Nome" \laskV " Tt'wTn
nan church (no, the , n) Other recorn ?e hauled hoverlS?d frofn a NTomVby
mendat ons made l )v the committee sledKes drawn by dogs The cost
were

L .. , . , . I of this coal deliveied will ' ~ ~
That tht gener il assembly reiter a ton It wlll ,)e U9erl fo l

ates its strong an 1 emphatic di'-ap
pro\ al of all stcul Lr uses of the Sab
bath da^ all gimes and --poi t in t i \ i c
life i^ also in the n m \ and navj - and
all unnecessary tra\ elin^: and all ex
cur^ions and urges upon all emplovers
of labor and captains of industry to
recognize the need of the laboung man
for his wet. kl\ i cst dav and
insure his gi eater eff ic iene\ ind
pi ness and the prieat t r prosperity
both t ip i ta l and labor

That w« inost i espectfullv eall
tention of ill publ ic officials to
pott nt mtlu r i te of their position
all moial q u es t ons and the necessity
of greater care on theh part that they
mas strengthen r ither than w eaken
bv theii in f luence public and pn\ate
observance of the Lord s Dav

ih it all families be urged not to
hu\ tnvth inp- on the Sabbath to plan
foi t! * ir servai ts on the Sabbath and
to h< Ip them fulf i l l t h e i i i el ig 'ous
duties and p i^ laborers so the\ m i\
hat e baturda\ i f t* rnoon to make pio
visi )ii for the ^abbath

That the gener U assemble relter-
ites its eniph it ". coiid* ninat lon of tho
^un.da\ newspaper and ui^es the mcin
hers of the P r e s b \ t < i i a n t h u i e h to ie
fuse tn M u b s t r i b e f n it or read it o
advert ise in it

That the faculties of collects antj
seminaries if the wav be eleai be i i
quested to omit recitations Mond t\
moi nings so LS to leave the S ihbatl-

At Ellierton
I Ibcrt -i f>a Mav M—(Spec ia l ) —

The Kll ton public schools will hold
their closing exert ise<- Mondav night
Besides the cl iss exorcises and dellv
erv of certificates to the twentv n ine
of the graduating class the largest in
the school s historj Prof \S f Mel
ton of Kirjory college w ill make the
annual address Prof C & DO den
and his corps of teachers have all been
re elected a teacher of drawing: and
physlolo:r> to be supplied The enroll
ment has been the laigest in the
school s historv and the 5 ear one of
the best

be-san w i t h tho l e i i d i t i n r i th
operetta The Merrv M Ikimids
the operT h ) tbe i tl is t\ 1 ] ] 5

night Miss - \ f i r x Hi n! n tl « tc i 1 t
of musi t f the s< hf ol a te<1 t l o n t i f
of q IPPI Other t t a t h e r s f i h t «- honl
took i promni nt part n t h t M •- m

The commencement se n i \v 1 I •
preached at the school s m 1 i noi
Inir b\ Hr ^ P TM ^ T .r i h i I
school put oi an old f i.sl I P ! O v l i
bltlon

Mon IT\ e^cninc: tlip ope e t tn u \ o
he ie last n iprht w i l l he r i r 1 r < rl
the school and Tue<- 1 v\ i i s^ht t i l
g-rRd n t i t ir e^er< is^s w 111 u

The F f th r>i«tr l t school li is 1 i<i t!
mof-t pros; erous and sucressf \\ \ e i
in its his tory

The c'osin"- exercises o f the M i r
public schools besrln w th t l
mence-nent sermon which wi l l h< le
H\ eretl b> T>r T"> W T\ev *^un 1\\ ni n
ins

Monda'v afternoon there w 11 I c
recital h\ the nr in tar -v n 1st pi
follower! b\ a rerltal b\ the i d \ n <-^
p-upnls "\fondai n srht T i e s l a \ (,li
the erFto1 nt ntf e^er r i s t s of*c i

The school his har] T. \ e r v f P P-)
ma(3e is i m (

\t Tnllnpoosa
Tallapoosa Ga Ma\ -3 —(tepecio-1 )

The commencement exercises of the j inc1 i^he final sho
lallapoosa public schools will heg1!!! i exrellent one
here tomoi row v\ hen Dr John H The ci t^\ of "VToi --oe re n t l \ •>
^ hite of Atlanta ^vill pi each the I J1 fl 000 v\ orth of srhool bonds t i
b iccalaureitc sei m .m at the M J \lle addi t ional school en 1' rient
chinch south i the erection of a new and 1 **i

The giaduatmg elass this \ear is j school builtHnK is onl> a quest on
the larg-est in the hjstorj of the short time
schools —-- - —

The commenLemeiit exercises wi l l
continue through u n t i l Tut sdav nlf?ht
\ i eception was held last night at the

Talla-poosa hotel and \v as largrel;. at
tended and a ver> bril l iant affair

Simeon 7 Smith lias been in
of the schools the past tw o

Prof "W F Dend-\ s i np r tn t en le
the cltv schools has lust been h
as an Instructor at Rl ei •- tie M l i
\radem\ G-a-ines1! ille dun g the s
mer

Pi of
charge
j ears

Monroe.

Monioe i a Ma\ 21 — ( bpecial ) —
The commencement exercises of both
the Monroe public schools and the Fifth
Hit, net Vsrricultural school are m \\ in
progress and are occasions of un it,u il
f n t e r e b t

The I i f t h Distr ict school exeic-ises

\i Inlnn TK-r
T^mon Oitv G i ATa\ " — t <? f i ^ l > -

The T nion Ci(\ H f f - h <- h I i I« -.01
•\ f sterH i ha\ inpr eomnl t f d lie n •-
s iccessful session in the h i to \ ^ r
school Ttev M T T n d e r w o d f \
lanta w i l l rfell-v^r tho romrnen en en
sermon it the Methodis t rl ' Th -.\jn
flni inrt TTon T T B r o w n f B w rnai
w, 11 del T.P*- the commen em nt \tli1 es
•noxt TV e l ne= la\ a,t u li li th
i ipl>ma<-. \\ 11 be 1* U^ erl t (ho ffra 1

Hot Weather Clothes
For Gentlemen!

?400 Kramch & Bach now
300 Columbus Boudoir, now
350 Kimball now
o75 Cstey, now
350 Cote, now
600 Geo Steck now
450 Matliubhek now
450 Vose &** Sons now
450 Lstey, notv

$7500
125 OO
135 OO
135 OO
22500
25OOO
265 OO
325 OO
335 OO

Call and inspect the display winch will occupy our entire second floor,
or write for descriptive list and prices

LUDDEN & BATES
^X, 63 Peachtree Street

THE OLDEST PIANO HOUSE IN THE SOUTHEAST

I

free from
prt paring

Thi t i

the neceBsit> of s tudents
thoi r lessons on that da>
Sabbath onser\ante commit
ganized in each synod uid

!lh.

Sev eral commissionei s objected to a
p ira,gi apli in the i epoi t s tat ing tl at
tht i losing of the p o b t o f f u c s on Sun
! iv hit! i t sui ted in l i n i n c i i l s a v i n g to

the g o v e i n T T H i i t on the R t o u n d that the
i h u n h e s h i d ui t ,cd tlie r foi m to t
moi L! and not tin I T H i i l reasons

Thti v%as a suggestion f r o m the
floor tliat i sentence in the i eport oC

committee dJSTppi ovln^ i l l brrulai
es ati<3 sports on bundav be

changed to re id all rommercfallred
games and spoil0- The suggestion
failed to tarrv

Rev H U Bovi lhv of "Sew Toik do
clai ed that b ibbath dese* ration is
the greatest iiroblem in \merlca to
dav

( orn incni lizecJ spot ts he said
p irtit ularl\ baset all art jj. moral men

aec
The rt port ilso deprecated t h e open

irig- of the I'anama Pacific exposition
on Sundav

A i esolntfoii praibing President \\ 11
son and his cabinet for their pol icv in
avoiding w n wi th Mtx i co and tor ac
cepting" mediation was dcclaied out of
onlci

Ht- \ Joseph l u i n e r of Philadelphia
seciptarv of the I'resbyterian Hlstorl
cal so< ictv isked the general asbcm
bl-y for 5100000 for the w orK. of per
petuating the history of the church

In his reimrks he de lued that he
h id recentlv visit d Ii eland

Ulster w as Wise lit --aid in op
posing horn* rule and Ifa < ntitled to
the p i a v e i h of the church in Amei ica
and matei lal help if necesbaij

Trrei e was no s salon this afteiroon

^EMPHIS CHOSEN
L-V CUMBERLANDS

W agroner OkJa "Vfa.v 23 — The selee-
l tion of Memphis Tenn for the place

of the 1915 general assembly the pass
ing of messages of greeting to other
religious organizations now holding
then conventions and discussions of

The word "gentleman" sounds odd in an ad\eitiso-
mcnt. but there is no othei word that descubeb &o aptly
the clothes

Hart Schaffner £f Marx
ha\ e made especially for us this season Drop in and
see these gieat garments and \ou'll as^ree that they
are trulj gentlemen'^ clothes — and made especially to
fit and please \ ou —

$18 to $35
"The largest stock of tine Palm Beach

Suits 111 Atlanta."

Stylish High Crown Strazvs
\e\er before has such a wonderful Straw Hat stock been offered the public
b\ our store 1 he values heie are great Drop in and Uioobc vours Monda\

Prices $1.OO to S5.OO
Certificates With All Cash Sales.

Daniel Bros, Co.
A^

vW$T»\PFRl
x /
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OUR RECORD CLEAN,
ASSERTSJAN LEHtiN
Says They Could Have Es-
caped Trouble by Assert-
ing Frank's Guilt, But It
Would Have Violated
Their Convictions,

Asserting that if he and Detective
Rums were as questionable as they are
accused by the police it w ould Jia\e
been an easv matter for them to have
announced that Leo Frank v. as guilty
and thereby escaped the prosecutions
that are being TV aged against them
Dan S Lehon has issued thiough The
Constitution i statement to the public

I^ehon accuses Chief Bea\ erg ind
fhief Lanford of inconsistenc-s in that
thej announced public lv that the\
•would gladly co-opeiate wifch Detective
Burns and his m\ estiga.toi s when the
noted detects e first entered into the
Mar> Phagan mmdej Investigation
Xo-w how e\ er Lehon states although
no objection -was made at first the two
police officials ha-v e associated them-
•el-ves with the prosecution that is no-ro-
under way in police com t

The card follows
SenoD's Card

Atlanta Ga Ma\ _1 J914
To the People of Atlanta In justice to

myself my family and mj friends through-
out the southern states I Eeel that some
statement should come from me aa to the
numerous charges w hich are being pre-
ferred against me and by employer "William
J Burns v, hie are being: published broad
cast throughout the country ou account ot
our connection with the Investigation into
the murder of Mary Phagan

^Lo Tjegin wi th I hold the position of
manager of the southern dn. ision of the
"W Illiam J Burns International Detecti\ e
ueency and deem it an honor LD hold a po
bit I ort under Mr Burns, who hi-- perform
ed so many great service** for this country

agency on the v ery highest plane
At th" request of MJ- Burns I t_«±me to

Atlanta on March _ j to at>aist him in this
investigation \Ve entered upon this inve«-
tigation as we have done all or our case1*
•with the sole purpose in \ iew. of ascertain-
ing the truth and of making public and
declaring whatever v.e did find to be the
truth Mr Burns informed me that his
contract \ \ i th our clients had this express
understanding

"V% e began the investigation \\itli tlu«. end
In view and after several \\ e*-ka of thor
ough in\ estigation into the -vnrlous angles
"t the cat,e v.e became thoroughly -iatlfa(ir>d
that TJGO M Frank \vas innocent of this
murder ind \v e had no hesitancy in ei.
pi easing our e.oHUus,ion in this respect

Of course ixc realized at the Ume- It
would meet greater popular favor had we
announced that t rank \%a.s the guilty mart
and 1C v.e were inclined to resort to tiuea
tionable methods as charged against u=!
ho\\ eaaj it ^ould have been for us to have
announced against- our own convictions,
that Frank vv is the guilty man and have
secured the favor of tho*>e now turned
against us and thus avoiding all this un-

>a.nt notoriety which we are now sub-.
a chargJeeithatndICt*'d b> the "rand Jury

and being brought to 'pollfe^headqu*"-

tcrs and subjected to other humiliations
hich. any American citizen will find ex-

tremely unpleasant
I ttcrly Shocked

ha-ve resided in tlie south for the past
een jf ary and have in the south num

berle=s friends who -^ill be utterly shocked
at the charges preferred against me and
, .blished throughout the south, which j
Charges are wholly without foundation

\B to the ind'ctmcnts found against nit,
by the present grand jurj based upon the
testimony of a confessed perjurer I bav
had no connection v. ith any transaction i
which wi l l even &mack of subornation <if \
perjury but on the contrary I have used !
my utmost endeavors to bring out the
truth arid that alone, and I am willing to
have my everv act in tins case bear tne
closest scrutlnv There is no man living
v. ho can truthfully state that llr Burns
myself or anyone connected with the Burns
~£ency requested an> one1 to &lve testimony

hicfa waa falte or which lie believed was
false

Said They Would Co-operate
As to the cases made IK tin^t Jtr Burns

and m>aelf by the police commissioners this
Is indeed surprising in Mew of the fact that
when we flr->t came to this city and an
nounced that we intended to investigate the
Ufary Phag-.ni murder a l t of the citj of-
ficials including- Chief Beavers and Chief
La-nford publiclj annaiiru ed th it the j
would gladlj co operate, w i t h u-» and no
objection whatever -Arts made it that Hint
nor since thj.t time to our Jn\ e-rtisatini,
this caa* wi thout the approval r,f the polk*
commissioners \ e did not con ceil our
presence in the < u> and have ne\ t-r In
tervieued a. sjn^Iv. fieriun w i t h o u t ftrst t^.
plainlnfe who w «• u t»r< and w hat oui pui
pose v.n.3 in seeking the interview and no
one can truthfully gainsay thl« The Burns
agencj doos business in every city of ptom
iiiece in this countrj and in some of the
principal cities of Luiope employing ovei
K 000 operatives, and it was our purpose
to render tht same ser\ Ice here as \> e
have done elsewhere

\\e Jiave committed no act of which we
are ashamed since our Connection with thib
1m estimation and out only crime has* been
pos,slblv the public annoum cment of our be
lief In jLteo M I"rank s mnocenc.6 which was
only made after the most thorough Investl
gatlon on our part To have announced any
other conviction would have been to stultify
our own conscience which we are unwilling-
to do even for public approval and w h i l e
there may be some w ho ire w tiling for us
to suffer any indigmtj or persecution be
cause of our conviction in trank s inno
cence I am confident that the fair minded
public «i l l not submit to the contlnuan"'*
of this persecution for surr

APPEAL fflll DELAY
EXECUTION OF BECKER

S A Friday He Will Be Re-
turned to the Death

House at Sing Sing.

MISS W GOTTEN WILL
DELIVER ADDRESS

\ BEFORE LIBRARIANS

Miss Kathenne "Wootten librarian of
Carnegie librai v has been honored b>
the A.mencan Labi a i v association
\vhich has cho&en her f iom the souths
foremost librarians to cleliv ei an ad-
dress befoie the convention 111 "Wash-
ington

Miss TV ootten s subject w ill be 1 i
br*u j Development 111 the South and
will range over the pi ogress of south-

I ern libraijes since the yeai 1907 It is
j expected to be one of the most interest
i ing addresses of the convention

She left the citj Saturday n igh t loi
\\

ple
cted

I Overman Spent $85.75.
I \V ashiiit,ton \la> - — Senatoi O\ ei
I man today filed with the secretao of

the senat* the statement required by
. law sho^ving that he expended $85 7o
i in his campaign for a. lenomination

He recen, ed no conti ibutions

New York, May 23 —For the second
times Charles E Becker former police
lieutenant, todav occupies a cell in
Tombs prison, the com i< ted muidei*ei
of Herman Rosen thai, gambler for the
actual killing of whom the four gun
men paid the penalty in the electi ic
chair a little more than a month ago

Today ai on October 25 1912 the
dav after his first con\ iction for the
murder of Rosenthal, Becker s onl>
hope to escape the fate of the gunmen
lt\ In the success of an appeal from
the \f-rdict On Fridaj of next week
BH< kei \M!! be sentenced and soon
thereafter he v* ill be i eturned to the
deith house at Sins Sing prison w h u h
he left Us* February ou the oidei of
the court of appeals that he be given
a new trial .

Appeal to Stay Execution.
\n appeal by Beckers counsel 'nhicil

13 rei tain to be made •*. ill act as a
staj of execution, g-i\ing: Becker moi e
than a S ear to live and with it the
hope of anothei reversal of the judg-
ment of the trial court

The verdict of guilty by the jury > e-
turned aftei four hours and fi\e min-
utes of deliberation, came as a shock
to Becker his devoted wife andhislaw
i ei s Thej had hoped for acquittal
the> had expected a disagrreement, but
had not for a moment thtmg-ht that a
jury would convict Becker after the
couit of appeals decision

The jury could have spared the life
of Becker Under the instructions of
Tus t iLB tSamuel Seabur\, the j>urors
had the choice of three degrees of mui
der two of which, v* ould have meant
imprisonment. But this jury, lik,e t-n o
juries before it the first Becker jury
and the twelve men who convicted the
four gunmen. belie\ed that Jack: Rose
chief of the Becker accusers, tol-d the
ti n th w hen he unfolded on the wit
ness stand the plot for the murder of
Rosenthal bv the gunmen at the insti-
gation of Becket

Martin T Man ton chief of the Beck
er IITV yers announced that his appeal
w ould be based on the admission of
the t* b t imonj of Mrs Lillian Rosen-
berg w ido\\ of Leftj I^ouie the gun
mail the i Lilm^ of the/court in rcfua-
i n g ^ t o he i r belore the j u i j the irgu
ment on the aclmifcsibility of the 13ago
r*i ank On oiici i onfession and on the
justices < hai ge to the ju r j - w h i c h he
took i xcept'Oit in com t

Bcxrker Won't Talk.
Beckei lefused to discuss the \ ei-

diet To a newspaper iftportei the
condemned man i eplied to an evpi es
sion of soi row that '1 feel bon> foi
m\ self Then he v* as led awa> to
his cell , , .

Mrs Becker eollapsed when told b>
hei hrothei John LA iich that 'Charlie

has gojje back to the Tombs * She did
not have to be told that the -verdict
v. as gTiilt> that he had gone back to
his cell was sufficient. She w is un-
able to speak, and It was some time
before she was able to lea\e the crimi-
nal court-building with the assistance
of friends, for her home

Mrs Herman Rosenthal w idow of
the man for w hose murder f out men
ha^ e already paid the penalty and for
which Becker stands convicted, said
the verdict was a just one, and that she
had expected it She expressed sor-
row for Mrs Becker whose lojalt; to
her husband, she said, had won her
admiration.

Becker spent a quiet night in h's
cell in the Tombs He ate a hearty
breakfast and then i ead the news-
paper accounts of his conviction

Distiict Attorney "Whitman toda> ie
ceived the following- letter from Major .
Mitchel '

I have just heaid of the outcome
of the Becker case The whole com
mumty is under obligation *° i °u

"i our wOrk has been splendid"
Hlei^e<l Broker Lettenv-

The distrn t attot ne> it w as leatiied
toda> will submit to handwriting: ex
pei ts a iiumbei of letters which h^ be-
lie\ en were v* ritten b\ Becker to the
condemned gunmen at ^mp Sin^,
These letters \\ ei e t u i n«_d u\ e: to the
prosemtoi b\ the \ \ i f e of Ueft j IJOUK
Rosenbei^ aftei hei husband s dei th
The\ passecj f i om fieckei tu the t,nn
men ft is belies ed Ijt tw ecu the le*n es
of books of the pi ison l l b l a l ^ vvhic. l i
11 e pei mitted to circulate among the
piisoners condemned to de ith

Although w i itten in adlbjsUibed hand
tihe d is t i ic t attorncv belie\ eb the\ c ime
from Becker and he is holding: them
in iesei\ e foi an oppoi tumtv to use
them as e^ld^nce affainst the convicted
police lieutenant m the lattei s e f fo i t^
to obtain a reversal of aud^ment fi om
Ihe court of appeals

Report of Atlanta's Milk Depots
Butter Fats—The law lequlres thit

the milk contain as much as 3 6 per
cent butter fats Rich milk will con
tain as high as 5 and G per cent

Bacteria—Fresh milk w, ill c ontain
less than 10 000 bacteria per cubic cen-
timeter The law allots as m^nj as
100,000 per cubic centimeter If it
contains more than 100 000 there has
been carelessness somewhere lit hand-
linpr the milk

Temper i tn ie—Milk should be kept

below a terapeiature of 50 degreet, or
it maj become dangeious The con-
sumer should test his milk w ith a
thermometer The law requires that
all milk be delivered at a temperature
below 5» degrees

MHk •« ith a high bacternl count
should be especiallj a\oided

Report of MI1U Depotn for Vprll.
The following repoit gi\es the a\ er

age biitter fats and bacteri il count
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Rev. Walter E. Rodgers

:DIXr

For the Last Week of Our Special Sale,
May 25th to May 30th

We offer the largest and most
exclusive stock of Diamonds
in the South, both loose and
set, in fine platinum and gold—
unreservedly at first cost for
immediate cash,

Dix prices and Dix quality are known to
Diamond buyers in Atlanta and in every south-
ern state, and jhe integrity of our statements as
to quality and cost will be carefully maintained
in this sale as in every instance.

Our out-of-town customers may have goods
sent on selection by writing their desires.

All goods will be subject to exchange at
any time during this sale.

We must sell $50,000.00 in this time,
and to accomplish it we offer unparalleled values,
frank statements and our expert information to
our customers in the selection of fine goods.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

2nd Floor Candler Bldg. ATLANTA, GA.

He is music director and assistant to
!>i C V Ridlej pastor of the <. ential
Baptist chunh Mi Rodgei s is a na
t l v e of Atlanta He is an accomplished
imi'-ician tind has a delightful tenoi
\ o i e Prior to accepting his piesent
diiiies in \tlanta he was engaged as
« \ ,i igeiist singe i soloisit and < hoi us
dnecto i in the west and north

WITH HER CREW OF 25
Vessel Was on Way to Halifax

From Scotland Where
She Was Built.

10. \venut-
MrW Mlia

M c W i l l i u n
-adlev

t ry

J M Dob-
t upilol \\'
\tluntn, (. i
Mrs , o 1 \\eicu
< h tries Austin
I H Sinitli
Mra J r \V alker
Mrs A Cagle
Rest Hav^n dairy

Bacterial
Count

0 000
J 000

_( 000
41 000
4G 000
'il 000
f S 0<JO
f a ooo
" 00»
~X 000
m» ooo

10 ooo
11- 000
! l_ OO'I
I 13 H O I
HO 000

Id OOrt
10 000
4 000
S" 00»
9 000
flo 000

! 0 000
t ~ 000
4 000

(SO 000
^ 7 ooo
lOO 000

00 000
0 000

i 00 000
f) 000
t>S3 000
""7 000
SaQ 001)

1 ISO 000
1 300 000
1 440 000
I 900 000

Tern I
Degree

_ » r M i t c h e l l St
_90 \\oudi\a.rd \\
9" Richardson St
ISo Chapel bl
33 Gordon St
SO X Boulc \ar i
57 Central plate
9_ Cj.rroll St
h3 Jones A \ f
US "tt Mi l 1 ell '
J 1 \\ ood v 1 \
1 - \\ Pine S
, *.-,! ml ~>!
1 t McD Mii^l M

0 X Mi U i n i - M *-i
lOf i T ucfete tl
.31 ilou ton st

d t urt an I --i
f turret A\ e
I f T •*. \ \h i tehr i l l

T> \ Mi Da-nu 1 '-
4 n Edpew ood \\
_38 Houston St
4 f 4 D*-t-itur st
_ O Q !_, Get TEI i V\
•JH5 Capitol Ave
149 <» Prjoi st
U Kirkwood A\e
08S£|ark Ave

58 MVUaniel St
113 Oapltol ^«.e
114 Kdgf^vi od A\
_04 W \le\ai dei
9" Alexander ^t
TJ Plum Str8 B Davi*< "t
a_ 1raser St
tSG W Pine fat

PUSHED TO PASSAGE
BY JUDGEJDAMSQN

Georgian Congratulated on
His Success With the Trade

Commission Measure.

BT John Corrleon, -lr.
\\ ashlnstoii Ma^ Ji —(Special >—

Representative Adamson. chairman ol
the house committee on interstate and
foieign commeice has been heartiU
congratulated by his colleagues on the
successful and speed v p LSbage j estar
da\ of the interstate ti ade t ommission
bill Despite the desire of manj mem-
bers to discuss tins important meaa-
u ie and despite the lar^e numbet of
ameiHlinents pendint, the bill vt as put
th iough 111 two da>s without fi iction
and \\ itliout dibsatisfaction. being ev
-JH ebsed So we-11 prepai ed w as the
bill in the committee of w h i c h Repie
^entati\ e ^.damson is oh urman, that
although unlimited opportunit\ -was
gi\ en for amendment and discussion
not » Mngie aamendment v\ .is adopted
in the house

Kepieseiitatu e T hetus ^\ Sims of
Tennessee in « omrnenting upon Mi
Adamsoii s ^ood work faaid he had
11 e\ ei b e f u i t knov. 11 such a thing to
be done in his seventeen >ears o£ sei\
ice m the house

' This was new legislation and of a
kind that meant a departure from am -
thing- ever before attempted in the his
toi v of the government, said Mr Sims
It had eighteen sections and was con-

sidered under a rule which permitted
an unlimited number of amendments
to be offered So w ell had the com-
mittee done its work ho-we\er that
cver> one of thest amendments was

Halifax N S, May 3—The batteied
hulk of the new lightship Halifax Num
ber 19 was found among the breakers
on Llscomb isl ind, f i v e miles from the
mainland tod-v\ ^he struck during
a d^nse fog- and it 3s believed her crew
of t w e n t v f i \ e Scotchmen are lost bix
bodies beit-iiis1 lifebelts had been re-
L.O-V ered up to dusk tonight b\ the
steamer Dufferin Both lifeboats
w hich the -\ essel earned were found
A sr-areh of the rock~v islands in the
-\ icuiiti was made (n the hope that
some of the cre\v had got through the
sin f al iv e

"V\ o id re-ached the Canadian marine
department hon tonight that the hu l l
i»f the lsght*-hop was bioken in two

The ship v\ ifa on her maiden \ o \ a g
fi om her buildei s v arcls it P tlsle\
Scotland to take up hei fetation off
faamboro Ledges neA\ Halifax harbor
Captain Mac Beth and Chief Engineer
McKenrae are the onl\ rnemtae;s of tht,
t row know n hei e The men were
shipped in dla^go"

The l ightship w I I K H was due Hei c

a lork v h i l e feel ing hei v .a% th iouprh
tht th ick fog th t t 1 is enshrouded the
t oast foi se\ eral cla\ •.

The w leek tgp w ts sighted and th
bodus picked up b> the steamer Duf
fei in whn. l i reported thit l i fe belts
nia i kcd HaliJax N o 1 <* were strapped
about e tch of tlie \ ic t ims

j All of the v i c t i m s in believed to In
t Scott hr i ien v\ ho w ere enf,a^cd bi th

buildeis a t I a1slt\ to n a v i ^ a l p t!i
\esscl a< loss the S t lan t i c ihe l ight
sinj> -^ail' d i lew d i^ -s ago from Si

I lot ins \ev\ foil nd l mil w heie she h n!
stopped for coal

| Ijiscomb the *•( c\ o of the chsa--
| t**r is a. small islai il o f f t l ( e isl

ern roast of %OV,L Sc >t t and is i b o u t
foi tv miles w t s t of < tpe < anso

] T h lightship wa I t . feet m 1< ngll
ovei all w i t h 29 foot beam Hei dis
placement was 670 tons ind she \\ i
of steel Though fitted foi w heless
the ap-paritua was not assembled s| »
was to ihive been pla ted in soi\]ce ofi
the Samboio ledges at the t u t c i e i
t iam-e to tins harbor

BUILDING IS PLANNED
IN HONOR OF M'KIN LEY

voted down L.\ei \ point of oidei
made by ludge \damsoii was susLain
ed b> the cha.ii man It was a l ine
recoid foi aii\ chairman of i t ommi t
tee to make and Kept esentati\ e Vdam
son desei \es a gi eat deal ol < rcdit

The tiade commission bill w is tii
administrate e measure a t d 1-enie
sentatn e Adamson took it IP it id
foiled action In the house at the ic
quest of President Wilson V b i l l 011
similar lines ia being prepa.1 ed in tht
senate committee ou intei state < om
meree The two measures differ in
se\ eral important pal ticulars

COMMENCEMENT HELD
BY OAKHURST SCHOOL

The OTkhurht school held clohins *"̂
ercisi: s Ki id i\ n i f rh t ind •vwarded s.tite
*. ̂ rtiflcates to the follo-w ing pupils
"\Ii--seS Jessie btirk L.OIS Justice Mn
fjucrite Harris Otto Gilbert and Mar\
Kmm i Phillips ind Cdwin D\ er " W h i t
tenbere \\ illiim I> I pshaw editoi ot
The (.xoUleii Ajv-e delivered the certin-
cates uiU mtde i Klioi t iddrets

Quite in interesting pioj^rim v> \s
follow ed, the en cert tin meri t lienir,
Ki \ en in b tnei i t ot thp Junior Ci\ ic
leo.s:ue \\ ho no \v 01 Uinq; to be lu t i l \
O i k h u i ^ t This \\ is tho thn i l enter
•ainment rfi\en b^ tin school 1 ibt w eeU.
On Tue^d i\ n i ^h t the musn. pupils
under Mi*- "̂  ounc. i , n H r« .1 t pi or ti im
the fe Uures ot \ \ I i i ch vs «. i *. i I ip inev, /
Tablt in i i i * i o p t r e t t i i t . v j i s i i \ i\ n i t e
\nd solos 1>\ Mr Jone*- ind Miss sn ib
O n I h u i b t l i v n i f t h t M i s 1 U 1 e s U i n -
dei prir t^n pupiK tca\ e i 1 \ I H j i ostume
pe-fui m met.

Tht t-dut it ion i l \)i omoi i i s of o ik-
hurst n e Mi ind M i -. \\ h i tu n i > t ^r
"\fiss. "\V i l l ou i s t \\ Ln i ten l" i ^ Mi v
Younj? iiui \frs ^ iw lit i n N i i p t i m
teruUnt Krittn.ni h i s T \\ v u k . l th. O i k
hurst s< hool th i In --t c e r l i f u t( 101 a
mod*.I school in D t K i l h t o u n t %

WILSON AND GARRISON
VICTIMS OF "CON" GAME
fet Louis Mo M i \ _ - G t o i r , M i h

H.O! and J j-i pi t.* n-,i in In Id b\ im
mie?r Hi )i i i r !< i t ls ht i « ind \\ ill it, i t
omaieiKled f j t tie pi 11 ition c n t h e
eh ii &e th it tl c\ t\ 01 k<*d L i on f i 1< n i>
£ une 01 1't t sidi 'nt \\ ils >n "-en i t n i
stoiiL of MIS.SOUI i an 1 the so» i < 111 \
of « 11 The n u n ue i harprcd \ \ i th o
tiining: nione\ upon t in v . t i « n s t h 01 I t t
tei s o l i e ommt rid iti > n 11 oni t ue pi i
idcnt senatoi '-turn and Sr t rot n \
t. ii i jsoii oht 11 nt 1 n \ falst 1\ rt j i *--*?nt
nit them soli t s is AH t hoi i < d t t ilet. t.
i inds f.oi in n j p h i n i _ , t 111 1 ^ \ i ) r i

F. E. CALLAWAY URGED
FOR THE LEGISLATURE

Has Not Yet Reached a De-
cision in Regard to Mak-

ing the Race.

Friends of Alajor Frank E Tallauav
the well-known attoi nn> a re ui 0 in,,
him to make the race *or the legiMi
ture from Fulton count-v

As je t Major TalJawav lias come to
no decision in regard to the mattei
but has taken it undei advisement and
•w ill doubtless giv e a definite answer
in a few days .Major Callaway Is the
tj pe of man being sought for to rep-
resent Fulton countv in this session or"
the legislature and his friencts are hop-
ing he wfl l l consent to make the race

Killed at Vera Cruz.
Niagara Falls M "V Maj 2 —The

funeral of Pnv ate Andrew Saunders
who was accidentally killed at V e t a
Cru^ Ma> 10 was (held here today u ith
full c iv i l e and militarv honors

COVEREB LEG
From Knee Down to Foot. Clothing

Irritated and Seemed to Poison.
Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and Leg is Entirely Well,

B. F I> No 2 Moms \Ia — The
trouble waa caused by a cut which turned 1 o
a Tory bad running sore My leg from TD\

knee down to mv foot •warn
red and was <o^ered w i t h
pimpleb It itched \er\ badly
and -when the pimples TVOI Id
break or 1 would scratch the
top off them thej would make
small running sores MJ tbe
caif of my leg was co\ en d
with running soros b< sidr s
the rut from im Toot up in

my knee. My < lotfaing irritated and ^ei_med
to poison the sore

" I noticed an ad-\ertifiemenr m a miKa-
zlne of Culicura, Soap and Ointment and
cent for a sample It seemed to heal the
Kore up a little bit and I sent to the dn g
btore and got two cake* of C<uticura Soap
and one box of Outicura Ointment My
leg had been sorafor about Q\emonlbs The
Cuticiira Soap and Ofntmenfc stopped the
itching after dressing it once a day for three
days I washed my leg witli the Cutirura
Soap and spread the Cuticura Ointment all
over the sore and inflamed part I used fn o
cakes of Cuticura Soap and three boxes
of Outicura Ointment and now mv hg is
entirely well * (Signed) F G. Dodson
Juna 26,1913

Cuticura Soap C25C1) and Cuticura Oint-
ment (50c ) are sold by druggists and dealers
everywhere Liberal sample of each mailed
free, with 32-p Skin Book Address post-
card "Cuticura Dept T Boston

l3?~Meii who shave and shampoo with Cu-
ticura Soap will flnd it best for ekin and scalp

Eiseman Bros., Inc.

N<?IK, Yni lv Mt\ Z"\ - A l i u i l r l i n j r to
pc rpetuato the m n m o i A oL tlie 1 il
Pn mdi»nt \ \ i l l i n m M c K m l t v i<? t -
be erected at a cost of fJOd 000 at his
Im Oiplace Ni l^s Ohio rhi" w T.S do
c i f f t d ve ' i te i i Jar b\ tho t i us t i ri oC Hi
ISTtional Mi_ rvinle-\ Bn thpKu r M«
in ~ > i i il is^ot 1 it ion -> T i tru t lm£, h< M

It ilso u as rlfi lut. (t to >ff i i su i l
i b i n i1! I7i, tin ouprn i r o r n n i i t t * P of Hi
<\mci u in Tn-jtn u t t of A i r l i l t cm f >

tin h( t ( omi t t i t i \ P plan uid th i^
ITIJCS Coi the »m rno i i f

\ s ii i l l p u k 11 id *»ui r n u t i d i n g plot
of ground < omjn isu R iliont f i \
aoi e« ha\ e been s,u (11 l i \ the ( it\ f
JSilrs is a bile foi tht b uldmp:

\ V h i U the des iR i i n.nd style ol U <
n u n i n n il u i l l Itc l< ft open to the ron

ill pa t < jp torm nt,d vi t o i t i e chief f( i
lmt,s tint T i e to In iompi sod w i t l i m
t h t in to not

The mam fea tu re w i l l in«.Hidc a.n au
d i t c i i ium sf a.tinsr 1 OUO prrsoiis o pub
In I ib i AT t i rt l i t i (torn in \\ h i ch « ill
be i>) i i ed pei sundl i nd hi<*toi it t>}>
lects is Donated w ith tlie l i fe of "VI<

K lnh \ an as^embU hall foi meeting
of the veteniis of the diiiid \ i m \ ui
the Uepiiblic T\ beri. the state encamp
moiits ma\ be hpld and foi fopanish
Ameiican v. ai \eterans ind a loom foi
the mectinps of off ic i ila of the citv
The building1 w ill be of granite, tw o
stories a,nd a basement

Facins the main eritiance of tin
memorial wi l l be a life figure of Presi
dent ?it,Kinle\ Hron7e busts ol men
assonated w ith him in the affairs of
the nation including- ( v President-,
Fift and Roosevelt and the late feeiia
toi Mark Hanna ai o to have a place in
Ihe buJldinff

Comfort In
Cool Clothes!

Two and three - piece
models in extremely light
weight weaves—Tropical
Worsteds — Homespuns
—Crashes—Jaunty in ap-
pea rance — m i n u s in
weight.

"Satiny" Mohairs
Luxurious Silk Suits

Cream Serges
Flannels

Palm Beach Suits

Tan Oxfords—$4, $5, $6 and $7
Palm Beach Oxfords—$4

Straw

Hats!
PANAMAS

BANGKOKS
AH the NEW

Shapes

Bathing Suits!
Beautifully made of Wor- d*1

to
$5

sted and Mercerized Cotton
—Solid colors and stripes-
Blue—Gray—Brown.

Eiseman Bros.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South's Largest Clothing Store

Q
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FINAL ROAD GAME-CRACKERS HOME MONDAY
Perryman Twirls
Second Victory
On Present Trip

Crackers Back Him Up Er-
rorlessly — Captain Harry
Welchonce Recovers His
Batting Eye Again.

By Sam L,. Gilbert.
New Orleans,. Lia., Mas 23 —(Spe-

cial.)—rrisurgjiig against the top-
notchers of the league. Atlanta
grabbed today's pastime, 4 to 3, thus
proving the time-honored adage about
the worm's flip-flopping ability all to
the mustard. Perryman "was the elon-
gated t wirier that oozed goose eggs
to Johnny Dobbs' people In every round
eave one. while Wilson a,nd Mclntv re
attempted to pitch against the Crack-
ers.

The real tossing1 for New Orleans
wa^> by Red Styles, who hails from
Villa Rica, Georgia. Ked relieved
Hartdsorni' Harry a.fter the Crackers
Iiad scored their fourth tall> in tht*
th ird. One -was out and two -were on
baiio, but lied went after the Smithies
like the late Sam Jonrs, of Carterfa-
^i l le , ust'd to go after sinners.

The Georgia boy turned back the
Atlanta athletes with five hits and no
runs,, try as they did to increabe their
microscopic margin.

Three in First.
The v isitors took a three-i uu If ad

i iRht off the reel iri the first mmrig
McConnell walked. Kircher bunted
and v\ hen S> Ivester thiew to the
bleachers, wont to second. AlcConnell
reaching thud. Welchonce drove in
two runs with a clean knock to cen-
ter and after Lons had sacrificed and
Holland tolled out Lindsay to Syl-
vester. Jennings came through with
another bingle and Harry tallied, Jt-ri-

.11 ings be in R tossed out t ry ing foi aec-r
und just a moment after Welchonce
crossed the plate

Mclnt j i e w as touched for a .sintrie
b> Kibel at the beginning of the sec-
ond and Dunn sacrificed, but Eibel died
on second

Kircher kissed the ball to left for
two sacks in the third and \Velchonce
beat out a bunt because nobody covered
first. A f t e r Long bad skied to North-
ern, Holland hammered in the come-
di in w, i th what proved the winning
run. Curtains for Mel n tyre

Enter the upstanding sorrel-top
' just from Georgia." Jennirms sacri-
ficed and was out Elbe] walked, fill-
ing the bases Kellum wasn't giving
the Pelicans a thing, but after Dunn
had th ree balls and no strikes against
him. Styles forced him to ground to
Starr for the final out, Elbe! being
forced.

McConnell got on through Lindsay's
muff of a hig-h fly in the fourth and
Kircher beat out a bunt, but they lan-
guished. Holland and Eibel improved
their batting: record wtih singles in the
f i f th and died. Nothing doing for
Brig-Jit Eye-s in the sixth, seventh and
eighth. In the ninth with tw o gone.
Welchonce and Lons: singled, but
Burns consumed Holland's skier.

Ferryman Ri»at.
"Barring the second frame. Ferryman

was a pippin. Starr and Sylvester
both singled in the first with one
down, but Perrvman tightened up.

Northern opened the second with a
two-timer to right. Barbare beat out
a slotv one to HcConnell. .Adams sin-
t?led to center, Northern scoring, and
when Perryman made a. balk the two
other runners advanced. Me In tyre
then pubh,ed the pair across with a
safetv to center and the score -was
tied. "With Mac on first and no one
out, Dobbs' people saw \ ietor> in their
grasp, but Perryman punctured the
dream. After Hendryx had sacrificed,
he fanned Starr and Jennings threw
out Sylv ester, mean old thing

It was a case of too much Perry-
man thereafter. Adams singled in the
fourth, with ono down and Styles sac-
rificed and Hendrix walked, but Starr
raised to Holland. Starr was pinked
in the seventh and Perryman caught
him napping off first. Burns sing-led
In the eighth with one down, but
Lindsay nor Northern were equal to the
occasion No Bird visualized first base
In the third, fifth, sixth and ninth
Bob Higgins batted for Stj les after
two out in tihe ninth and made a dis>-
mal three-sti iker.

Flanagan was out in uniform but
was Btill too weak, to play, although
he may be used tomorrow if he con-
tinues improving- Browning or Dos-
cher will probably twirl against Jim
Bagby Sundav, and Bill Smith hopes
to even up the series.

Bill says tell the Atlanta rooters not
to worry, for the Crackers are goung
to receive the needed brace in a day
or two. the deals not yet having been
completed.

The Box Score.
ATLANTA— ab. r. h. po. a, e

McConnell. 2b 4 1 0 2 4 0
Kircher r f 4 2 2 1 0 0
Welchc-nce. cf 5 1 3 4 0 0
Long, 1 C . . ^ - - 4 J 1 S 0 0

TpnntnVs ss - 3 ° ! 1 4 °
VU,h~t IK 3 0 2 10 2 0
Dunn c 3 0 0 3 0 0
Ferryman, *p ^ _? _? _1 J! _?

Totals 35 4 11 27 13 0

SCENES AT GRAMMAR SCHOOL CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

NEW ORI.EAXS — ab. r. h.
Hendryx. cf
cjtm-T °h
l^veVten Yb V
•R'urns If
Smdsay.it>'-..
Northern, rf .
Barbare, ss
Adams c .
Wilbon. p
Mclntyre. p

^Styles. P

} 1
1 1
1 3
0 0
J 1
» »

_ _
Totals .......... =2 = 8 27 17 2
xBatted for Styles in ninth.

«f!nta ̂  InnlnSrS:.. ..301 000 000-2
New Organs '. '. ...... 030 000 000-3

Snammarv — Three runs 2 hits off Wil-
son in one ininngr . 1 run 4 hits off Mc-
lntyre in 1 1-= inmnss. 5 hits off Styles

Umpires, Kellum and Breitenstem

Kan. City 9. LoulB'e 5.
Minnea's 10, Indian^p-

Internutional J)eafru«.
Wnclies'r 4 Balfe 2. Bochefa'r 1, Balfe >
P?o?l 3 Buffalo 1. Buffalo 5. ProVe I
Newark 4, Monf 1 1. Jer. City 6, Toronto I

North Carolina I.en»»p.
Win -Sal 3. Dufra J. Aihe'e 6, Charl'e '.
Raleigh S, <Jreen&boro 6.

Texas
tv-ico 10 - Austin 3. Waco 7, Aut-tin
Dallas i. 'Ft. Wth ::.-;t>aUai 3, Ft. Wth :
Oalves'n 3, Houston 1. JJeau't 4. San Ant'o

\irsinia ^eugue.
Norf'k 4, Ports'h J. Rich'd 10. Roanoke :
Newport News 0, Petersbure 3.

Appaiavhian League.
Knoxv'e 3, Harr'ii 2. Morri'n 3. Miildlo'o :

~i College Games.
Cortn'l "*. Vale ^. Harv'rt 1. Prlnce'n :
Peiin. &. Mloh'n 2. Lehleh 2. LaFasette :
Dl*. ?°1- 8- Getty'B 7. Yale F. 10. Prin F. i
Brown^l. Aniher'st 1. Army, i, Cath Un'y I
Georeetown 5, Navy 4.

Photos by Franclfa E Price, Staff Photographer,

Upper left hand picture, Catcher Baker, of Oakland City, and E. Green, of Form-wait, at bat. Upper right hand photo, left to right, Shelly Ivey, Captain Wilheim,
of Form-wall; Captain Montgomery, of Oakland, and A. M. Grist, umpire. Lower left hand photo, Oakland City team, winners of title series; those in photo, left to
right, top row. McGee. TV hite, Maier, Baker, Burel; bottom row. Montgomery, Baker, Holbrook, McLaughlin. Lower right hand photo, Formwalt team; those in photo,
left to right, top row, Green, Smith, Wilheim, Wallace, Reynolds; bottom row, Prater, Turner, Foreman, Baldwin, Hall.

G. M. A. Wins Track Meet
Of Georgia Prep Schools

By Hal Rej noldfl.
Georgia Mil i tary academy had little

trouble in vt inning: the first track meet
pf the Geoi gria prep schools j esterda.y
afternoon a-t Grant Field, as they fin-
ished a man one-two in nearly every
event

CJ. IT 'A s sc ore moi e than doubled
that of their nearest competitor—the
Ninth Dib t i i c t A & M The following
are the scores of the teama G. M A..
7ti: Nin th Oistuct A. & M. 32, Second
Disti ict A & M. 26- Toccoa high
school, 5, while the Sixth District A.,
& M't, sole representative was unable
to i egister a point.

The teams from Donald Fraser and
Relnhardt college failed to put in an
appearance

First pla^e- counted 5 pomtfc, second 3,
third li and four th 1.

, The meet was a lug-lily successful
one from ever> point of \ ie\v The
events were hot ly contested, there be-
ins: some et»pucuUl>' l tn« time made in
the runn ing events.

There was a good-size crowd out to
encourage the contestants

The tcatut u work of the afternoon
was the fine speed exhibited by Jones,
of the Second JDisti ict A & M. team,
This boy won f i r s t plare in the 100, the
220 and 440-j ai d das lies He also ran
second in the 22i>->ard low hurdles,
which b iougrh t hit, total number of
points up to 18.

Smith and Battle d.kl the best work
for the G. M. A. aggregation.

Kay, from the N in th District A. & M.,
made a total of 0 points.

Ano'thei feature of the afternoon
aside from the actual contests was the
antics of Vngii Latham, the only con-
testant from the Sixth District A. &
M.. at Barnesville. Although "Red"
failed to sooi o a point, he more than
made UP for this deficiency by his
clever acrnbatit stunt-s He made a
big hit with the spectators.

Coach Heisman made a plea, for a
bJg-ger and more enthusiastic meet for
next year when he presented the silver
loving1 cup to the G M A. team as the
winners of the first meet.

The results follow
100-Yard Dd^h—Jones (Second District A

& M), Sifford (G. M A ) . Douglas (G M
A.), Wilson (Ninth District A. &. M.) Time,
10 1-5 seconds. (

Half-Mile Run—Battle (G. M. A.) . Ter-
rell ITOCCOH. H i f fh ) , Wilson (Ninth District
A. & M.) . Mason (G M, A ) Time, J 332-5

Hiffii Jump—Smith (Gi M. A.), Rig don
(Second District A. A. M ) . Ray {Ninth Dis-
trict A. & M.) , McCoy (Ninth District A.
& M.) Height, 5 feet t inches.

220-Yard Dash—Jones (Second District
A. & M ) , Sifford (G M. A.) , Douglass (G.
M. A ) , Ra> (Ninth District, A. & M ) Time,

2 New Catchers
Join/ the Locals
Here Tomorrow

Tyree and Enzenroth Pur-
chased—Jap Efird Leaves
for Roanoke Today—Price
Still on Roster.

i 1-5 onda
1?ole Vault-—Tnbble <G. M. A.);

(Ninth District A. & M ) . Toule <G M. A ) ;
Sutton <G. M A > Height, 8 feet 5 inches.

i'i'0-Yard High Hurdles—Taylor fti. M.
A ), Da.vtf, (Ninth Diatrict A. & M ) ; Toule
(U, M. A.). Johnson (Xinth District A. &
AI ) Time. .20 2-5 seconds.

Hammer Throw—Neville (Ninth District
A. & M > Guer (Ci. M A ) . Smith (G. M
A.) , Sifford (ti M A.) Distance, 112 feet
5*a inchca.

440-Yard Dash—Jones (Second District A
& M ) ; Battle (G M. A.), DaUs (Ninth
District A & M - > , Terrell (Toccoa Hf^h).
Time, 1 minute ^ seconds.

One-Mile Run—Mcfall (G. M. A > , Tnb-
ble (G M. A ) . JlcC'oy (Nin th District A.
6 M ) . Mabon (G M A.) Time. 5 44 2-6.

Broad Jump—Ray (Nin t l i District A &
M ) , Smith (G. M A . ) , Riffdon (U. M. A.):
Terrell (Toccoa High). Distance, 19 feet
7 Inches

1120-Yard Low Hurdles,—Rodrisues (G. M.
A ). Jones (Second District A & M.); Tay-
lor (H M. A.) . Ray (Ninth District A. &
M ) Time, 29 Meconda

Shot Put—Greer (G M. A.>; Neville
(Ninth DUtnct A & M.) ; Smith (G- M. A.),
Rigdon (Set ond District A. & M > Distance,
38 feet 3 inches

One-Mile Uelay Race—G. M. A ; Ninth
District A. & M. Time 3.39.

DALLAS SCRIBES
LIKED CAP OTTO;

BLAME OWNERS

The Dallas newspaper men liked Otto
Jordan, and evidently the fans did, too.
The owners of the < l u b ;u-e probably the
ones that are in Dut: .1 ^ tie folio winu
clipping from The Dallas Journal of
May 18 might piove of Interest to At-
lanta fans.

"As for Otto Jordan, there is not one
fan in Dallas who has been fortunate
enough to make his accj uaintance that
will not see him depart with deepest
regret A clean-cut athlete of the best
type that modern baseball has given
to us, a fighter from the crown of his
head to the solos of his feet, but withal
a thorougfb sportsman and a gentleman
on the field and off, he has created an
impression among those who have
known him here that will not soon
fade

"Whether or not the poor showing of
the team to date has been' attributable
to him is A question that time alone
can show. It is the belief of many—
and man> who bhould know—that had
toe been given a frep-r hand and a little
more time he would have developed a
winner in spite of the severe handicaps
under which he has been compelled to
work

"However, he couldn't agree with the
management on a number of points, and
it is not surprising to those who know
him that he has handed in his resig-
nation to President Gardner."

ATLANTA TENNIS
STARS LOSE MATCHES

TO NEW ORLEANS

When the Craokers return home Mon-
day they will fin-d two new catchers
awaiting them, as the result of a large
expenditure of telegraph tolls, by Pres-
ident Callaway at- this end of the l ine
and Billy Smith at the other.

H. C. ("Jack") Enzenroth, who
starred for four years behind thi bat
for the University of Michigan, u as
purchased y-estorday morning- by Presi-
dent Callaway from the St. L.OUIS,
Browns.

Manager Branch Rickey, of the
Browns, wired in here Saturday moin-
infir: "Will sc21 Knzenroth. to yau at
nominal figure, pi-ov l<ied f am giv en
ing. "Will sell Kni-emoth to j on at
end of the .Southern league season
Will pay highest price offered. Be-
lieve he will make you a corkuig good
man." I

Xe\w Orleans, May 23.—Kntries for
the southern tennis championship tour-
nament, to be held here May 25-30 un-
der the auspices of the New Orleans
Tennis club, will close tomorrow at i
noon. Already the list includes a ma-
joritv of the best tennis players in the
K-outh, including the Atlanta, Memphis^
"Dallas' cracks and Irving Wrig-ht, of
Boston.

Ladies' singles, men's singles and
men s doubles will be the events. On
Sundav the inter-city doubles will be
played.

The New Orleans team scored a
clean-cut victory over the Atlanta stars
in the inter-city singles, played today.
Harry Bruns defeated E3. S. Mansfield,
6-4, 6-0, 'Henry Leverich defeated J.
K. Orr, 6-4, 6-4; Arthur Waters de-
feated C. Y. Smith, 7-5, 6-3; TG. Phelps
defeated O. M Ramspeck. 8-10, 6-4, 6-2.

The Atlanta team defeated the NeVv
Orleans team In both singles and dou-
bles two weeks ago.

Gallia Released.
Washington, May 23.—Bert Gallia,

pitcher of the Washington American
league teajn, has been released to
Kansas City of the American Associa-
tion.

Accept Term**.
President Callaway rushed the fol-

lowing" reply: "Accept \ O U T proposi-
tion. Have Eiizenroth report here Mon-
day "

Knzenroth was a member of the
Michigan team when the p i e s < > n t man-
ager of the Browns was coach there,
and so impressed was Rickev with
the youngster's ability then he per-
suaded him to enter professional ranks
this soring.

ThJ« vear li*> caught three g.imes for
the Browns H<- made one single in six
times up, handled eight put-outs and
three assists w i t h o u t an error.

Last nipht President Callawav re-
ceived the fol lowing wire from Man-
ager Smith "Have purchased Catcher
Tvrer from the Chicago <*ubb. and have
wired Hank O'Day to order him to re-
port to us in Atlanta .Monda\ "

Tyr*-*- cauprht lor the rhiunpaitfn,
111 . club, •- of the I l l inois-Missouri
league, last season, \v here he made a
record that impressed the Cub*, so that
they purchased him, hut w i t h Archer
and Bresnahan, to bay no thins of
Needham, on the iob, they have little
need for him.

Xyree Hits Well.
Tyree played m eigrh t v-si \: ffa.i«Ps,

being at bat 339 tnneb, making 86 hits,
11 of them two-bagtierb and one of
them a home run arid scoi ing -10 runs,
for a batting average of .288.

Tyree handled 5,io out-outs, made 130
assists and 18 erroia, for a lielding
average of .972 for the season.

When both these men show up here
Manager Smrth will probably be in a
quandarv as to what to do He'll look
them over, and if they look better than
the men he has, rest assured he'll faub-
stitute them.

Eflrd Sold.'
Pitcher Jap Kfird will leave the

Crackers today. He wi l l report to the
Roanoke Uub, of the Virginia league,
on Mondaj . The deal hung1 fire foi a
while Saturdav, but was finalK closed
last night.

Pitcher Price is still in Atlanta, and
will remain here unt i l the Crackers le-
turn.

Pitcher Elmer l^awrence, recalled by

Free Baseball Detail
At Caller King's Today

. v

or King a,nd Hick Jemi&on will triibution box w i l l bo located in the
run their baseball detai'l of the final
New Orleans-Atlanta game at New Or-
leans today at their baseball detailing
pai lors on the Viaduct Tne game
starts at :i 30 o'clock.

The admission -w 111 be f i ee, but to
aid in deti aj ing the expenses a con-

doorway and those fans feeling so dis-
posed can drop their mite in tihere.

Two t>unda\ details have been run
this season and wi th the perfect order
that prevails, a. cool, comfortable hall
to sit down and while away an after-
noon, there is no reason whv the de-
tails should not be continued.

EH HIGH LOSES
TWO GAMES TO G.M.C.

Milled grille, Ga , Mav- X ' u — f Special )
Georgia Mili tary college took ,t double-
header from Tech high here this after-
noon.

FIRST GAilS.
Score by innings R. H E.

Tech high 000 100 010—2 5 2
<r M C 010 010 20x—4 8 '1

Battei les—rSnnlh and Hooper; Ghees-
ling, 'bandei s and Ellison

SECONTJ GAME.
Score by Innings. R H E

Tech high 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 4 1
G M U OOF) 113 X—10 16 2
/ Batteries—Parks, Myers and Hooper;
Camp and Ellison Umpire. Pitt man

These games end G M. O's schedule.
David, G. M C 's star center fielder,

wins the troph> offered bv Milledgre-
vulle fans for the best battinpr average
during* the season. It is a HI!\er bat
and ball, and will be presented Mon-
da\ I

Kllifcon, G M t\'s famous catcher,
was a close second, only 10 points be-
h ind

It.iisins' the Geoi pia ."-tate prep cham-
pionship flapr on the athletii; field hore
Tuesday afternoon will bo a feature
that wil l attract a large crowd.

OHIO STATE WINNER
BIG SIX TRACK MEEs

Columbus, Ohio, May 3.—Oh Jo state
today ivon rhe annual Big- Six track
mfet, in which nine Ohio universities
and colleges competed on Ohio field
for the state championship. Ohio State
scored 60 points, Oberlln 49, Case 12.
Cincinnati was fourth with 10

Chicago 69, Perdue 48.
Chicago, May 23.—The University of

Chicago today defeated Purdue uni-
•^prsity, 69 to IS, iri a dual meet The
capture of 'the mile run in 4 '26 by
Captain Roy Ca^npbell, ol Chicago, was
the. only sensational performance.
Bancker, of Purdue, -who \von the two
hurd le races, and Ba-rancik, of Chi-
cago, who was first in the dashes; tied
for individual honors

mm, OF BARONS,
BEST BASE-STEALER

Stewart, of Birmingham, is the lead-
ing base-stealer of the Southern league
to date, having an average of GOO per
cent. Gibson, of Nashville, is second,
and Knisely, of Birmingham, third.

Here are the ten leading- base-ateal-
ers of the league up to and including"
the games played Tuesday, May 19.

Players—Teams. G. SB. P C.
Stewart. Birmingham .. .. 1"> 9 -t.00
Gibbon, Nashville 14 S .S71
Kniseley. Birmingham. .. .. :t5 Ifi .457
Ba.rb,ire. New Orleans ., .. 31* It. . 444
C-illahan, Nat-hvU!e 34 It .382
Silvester, New Orleans . . . . HO 11 .367
Starr. New Orleans . . . 36 12 .133
Mar ran Birmingham 35 11 .315
Holland?!, Montgomery . . . . 35 10 .~S6
Miller. Mobile 33 10 .2SG

tho Crackers fi om Portsmouth, will
stav here unt i l Manager Smith sreta
back. Lawrence is slated to go to C"-
lumbus. but Bill may decide to keep
him here.

When the local magnate gets back to
the citv there promises to be some
interesting developments along the
player changes line.

Luke McLuke, Neylon Up,
Wins Kentucky Handicap,
Setting a Track Record
Louisville, K\ 'V ->' -3 —Clipping

three seconds oft th f> tiack record for
the distance, Luke McLuke. the fleet
3-j ear-old E.OH df Ultimus and Midge,
owned by J. W. Schori, of Menrphis,
won the Keiituoky handicap at a mile
and a quarter by half a length at
l>ouglas park track hei e this after-
noon. Rudolf o was se/co-nd and •Solar
Star, a field horse, third. The wm-
ner'a time was -.02 4-5. three seconds
faster than the record set by Rudolf o,
which won the event last year.

Ten speedy thoroughbreds of all
ages faced the starter and the race
was keemly contested throughout. Luke
McL/uke, in rare form, was a slight
favorite in the betting, notwithstand-
ing this was onlv his third start, but
almqst all the entries were liberally
suppoi ted, the winner paying three
to one.

Solar Star set the pace and led to
the half mile post, with Luke McLuke
close up, and Hodge third, Rudolf o
trailing in fifth position. At the half
Jockey A. Neylon, astride the son of
Ultimus, urged the colt forward, and
he had a three-length lead when the
three-quarters was reached. As the
horses turned into the fa tr etch. Itu-
dolfo came HT> with a. rush from out
of the field and Nevlon plied the lash
to his mount, passing under the -^ire
with Hudolfo lapped on the Schorr
colt's girth.

The purse, with $10.000 added -money.
amounted approximately to J14.000, of
which the winner1 received $11,-500. Go-
we>ll, Donei <ul. Clubs, Belloc, G. M.
Miller and Samuel R. Meyer also ran.

Crackers Return
To Poncey Park
For Three Games

Play Mobile Gulls Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday,
Then Hit Road for Eight
Games Again.

B> llicU Jemi»on.
.»il\ Smi th .ind nis Ci .ukcr i , will be

wek-oined hunu f torn the i r road tr ip
of e i ^ h t pr inios tomorrow and af ter a,
brief sojourn of tin ee ua \ & the\ will
hit tht- l i ail foi ei(;ht more panics.

Hi 11 iiiul his h u n r h play tin Mobile
Gulls* at Ponce »ie !x?on Monday, Tuos-
dav a. i ul Wt-'dm^ilav, the lirst .Lppeiir-
am*e ot the G u i l t , in Atlanta thisi sea-
son i

In the series in Mobile, the Gulls
walked a w a > « i t h ihrt-p of the four
contcitb, p r in t ipal lv through a slump
in hi t t ing tin the part of the (*i ickei s
or e \ t ramdmai i l v K"od I w irlmgr "a
the part of the Gul l hur lcrs

>1any * ban ROW.
There ai e mum change^ 111 the ranks

of the G-ullb o\ ei t h « > te im tha t batt l t -d
the Cra* ki i y for the pennant in T.ll.l.

I-'ust H,u<i fart matt is Slanj-tfer Rrth-
coe Lord, f u i n i e i l v of the \thlou-rs and
Red Ko\ nnd known to A t l an t a fans
as :i iruMiiher of the Xe\v Oi lcans Peli-
i ans ^oiiip t in.e ago Bi it- MH ceeds
Sir Michael Finn, who it, now with
Memphis.

Mi Her. who plaved riff hi field for
the Gulls lafcL season, is ]> l ,> - \ ing i enti r
this season in pi axe of Dave Robert-
son

Manager Txird IR occupying1 left
field, and Clui k, the left l ie lder of last
year s tca,m, 11 on the bench. Lame
Kirb \ . the league's leading hitter, who
brokf^ in to this leasue .»« a pitcher. 13
plavmg r i g h t field tor the (lullt,

Al O Dell, former Oi :u ke i . is the
onlv member of last years inf ie ld that
will appear here I,eonai d Do bard,
who r«'ct i\ ed a h i icf trial with t h e
Crar-kurs last sprint, it. plaving shoi t
for thf <julls Clayton Perri. formei -
ly of 4Nash\ ille, ib on second base, and.
Mary Oalhmin, former Geoi-eria. Tech.
star, IK on first. Iludnall is the utility
infielder

Charley Schmidt and I^arry JBrowit.
the regular catchers lost season, ai »
handl.ng the twirlers' slants this sea-
eon.

Robertson and Hogg are the XJut v
two regular twirlers of last year 3
team T* ho have returned The new*
men are Gudger. Townsend and K G e i e v .
the new men defeating the Crax*K*>rs
in the three games they lost in Mobile,

On Koad Thursday.
Wednesday night the Crackers hit

the road again. They open up a f o u i -
game sen 6s with the Birmingham
Earong in Birmingham on Thursrla\.
playing single games Thursday and
Friday and doirble-head^r on Satui -
dav.

Sundav the Crackers open tip with
the Montgomery Bl l l ikens in Montgom-
ery, pla>- ing- there Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday also

Tietui r i i t i f home ThurM?'lay, Hiey play-
New Oi loans three game-s. then h i k a
to Jfashville and "Me-m phi<= for four
game series In those cities before rn-
turning homo again, plavnig eight
games at home, I hen jump back: and
fa i th until they hit the road for their
long- mid-summer trip.

"ON-1G-TORDNTO" GAME
TICKEISJOING FAST

The tickets for the basetoall game
Wednesday between the Crackers and
the Gulls are going fast.

This game is for the benefit of the

held there.
In addition to the rep-tilar places for

selling: tickets, a committee of Ad Men
has the event in charge, and are celling
tickets right and left

Jack IT. Lewis, 1216 Fourth National
Bank buildincr; Julian V Boehme, 409
Fotirth National Bank building", and the
Atlanta Baseball association. In the
Third National Bank building, have the
ticket selling1 In charge.

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern I,raKuc-.
CTJL

IBH H. L. PC
>.. \v O . . . IM 13 .64i
Chut fa,. . . 20 I,'. 67:
-Mobile . . 20 l t > 5"> t
B ham 1U 18 51
AT L.ANTA 17 17 501
N.i4hi i l l e .. ]*> _1 4.,.
RlontKom y. ir. tA 33'
Memphis 14 J2 .3M

National X.msrue.

Kt LouH. .

FlilU
Ni-\v
Bosto

• rk.. l r, I D
t l . 1 9 1 1

17 J 7
12 14
14 I h
li ir.

I f* 12 t . f tO
lt> 11 j91
14 14 "iOfl
1 4 1 1 T. (10

Kouth Atlanti
CLl'BH

jlixvi l lo
Ch..
t'o nfal.i

-Ala, Ijcajrue.
BF W L ]

«eortria fit ate Ijoimi
\v i,. PC | cbi'Hfc.
1 9 1 4 r.7b AmerUus
TK 14 ' f io l «*orde l (
I X 11 . 0 4 & Brunswic

DARTMOUTH CAPTURES
NEW ENGLAND MEET

C.i-mbrid^e. -Mas:, , M.i> J ' —Dart-
mouth won the int-et, hut M.utn.- did the
only record makincr in the NVw Knpr-
land intercollegiate Hi>i nipion>lui>
ffames in the Harvard stadium toda^.
The Dartmouth athletes i oiled up
57 1-2 points, soor;:iK in tw el \« of the
fourteen eve nib.

C. A. Rice, a sprinter from tho Uni-
versitv of Maine, and H. P. H.uley, his
teammate, a hammer thrower, wei e
the stars of the meetinpr The former
ran the hundred >ardh and the furlont?
In even flgui e.s, facjn^- hal r a prale.
Only three oth<-r a^boctation inters
In twent j -e i f fh t years have v *e 100
yards in ten seconds Uu-e V..SQ ran
the 220-vard d^hh in ^2 seronds, equal-
ing: the association record.

Bailey was the only record breaker
of the day with his rtinjc <>t the ham-
mer—164 feet 8 1-2 inches

TODAY'S GAMES

Southern Ix-apue.
Atlanta in Vev. Or ('hattanoo'a in Mobile.
Montg'y in Na-^hv'e, J8)rming''ni in Memphis.

National JLeuKue.
Bi-ooklyn in Cincinnati, Boaton in Chicago.
New Vork in St. Louis.

Federal
St. Louis in Indianapolis,

IEW SPA PER EWSPAPER
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SILVER LAKE ILL HAVE
AUTOMOBILE BUS LINE

Excelsior Company to Operate
From End of the Car Line.

Lots on Sale Soon.

Announcement -was made at the office
of the "L,. P. Bottenfield agrency on Sat-
urday that the lota of Silver Lake es-
tates, the company which is now being
organized, "will be opened to the mar-
ket In about two weeks. T-Ue scenic
beauty of the thills lying around Sil-
'ver Lake is \vell known, and the ad-
vantage -which this property will sain
from the fact that it lies adjacent to
Og-lethorpe university will undoubted-
ly make them popular with investors.

Beginnins next Saturday tile Excel-
sior Aiito company will begin the'daily
operation of art auto bus line front the
end of the Brookhaven car line to Sil-
ver L.ake. This will be for the con-
venience of prospective purchasers of
Silver Lake estates and for the large
nirarber -of campers who ex-ery summer
live upon the shores o-f this beautiful
body of -water.

The schedule *of this 'bus line will
Ibo announced later.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Athletics 8. TlKers 5.

Reds 11, JOodsera 3.
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 2:!.—Cincin-

nati overwhelmed Brooklyn here to-
day by hitting two of the Visiting
pitchers haj-d and won 11 to 3. Reul-
baeh started for Brooklyn, but his
"W'ildneas, coupled with four hits,
proved his undoing, and he did not
finish out the first inning; Altohison
relieving ,'him. Aitchison lasted until
the end of the seventh, and Brown
finished. .

Score by inning's: R.>H. E.
Brooklyn . , . .000 0020TO— 3 6 1
Cincinnati . . . .503 000 iiOs—11 13 2

Bat t er i e s-*-Reulba«h, Aitchison.
T?r-own and F'Ischor; Ames, Rowan and
Clark, •Gon^ales. Time, 1:54. Umpires,
Orth and 'Byron.

Oubs 2. Dove» X.
Chicago, May 23.—Chicago checked

Boston's winning- streak here today,
(leteating1 the visitors 2 to 1. Bill
Sweeney, the former Boston second
-baseman, drove both of Chicago's runs
home.

MaranvIIle was off form. Tie was
rhars"etJ w-lth all three of Boston's
ralsp-iays. Chicago scored the winning-
Tnn with one out in the ninth innins-

Score by inning^: R. H. E.
Boston . . . . .000 000 100—1 6 .1
Chicago 010 000 001—2 6 3

Batteries—"Rudolph and Gowdy;
Tjavc-nder and Bresnahan. Time, 1:52.
Umpires, Kleni and Hart.

Pirates 7, I'hi He* 2-
Pittsb-urg1, Pa., May 23.—Pitts-burs

tmade a clean sweep of the series •with
Philadelphia today ,by taking the third..
S"ame 7 to 2. Solid hitting scored all
of Pittsburgh's run's. Manager Dooin
and Player Magee, of Philadelphia,
were T>ut off the field by Umpire Rig'-
l^p -in the third inning- for disputing1

a-eleclsion..
Score by inning's: R. H. E.

Philadelphia . . .101 000 000—2 6 1
Pitts-burpr- . . . .'203 000 • 20x—7 10 0

Batteries—Oeschper, Marshall' and
Dooin and Burns; McQuillan and Gib-
son. Time, 1:53. 'Umpires, Rigler and
Emslie.

Cards 4, Giants 3.
St. Louis. Mo., May 23.—Mathewson

had two bad inniners today, while Sa2-~
leo pitched a fairly g~ood game, and
received wonderful support, St. Xx>uis.
winning again from New Tork, 4 to 3.
A sensational catch by Miller in the
eig-hth inning averted trouble for Sal-
lee. Snod grass had singled. Miller
then intercepted Stock's line drive,
•which looked good for three' bases,
and stepped on first base, ending; the
inning1.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
"Mew York -. . . .010 002 000—3 11 2
St. Louis . . .' .022 000 OOx—4 8 1

Batteries—Mathewson and Meyers;
Sallee and Snyder. Wingo. Time, 1;35.
Umpires, Eason and Quigrley.

Philadelphia, May 23.-r-PliiladeIphia
w-on today's game from Detroit, 8 to 5,
and thereby captured' the series from
ttfie league leaders, two games to one.
Pla-n-k was taken off the rubber after
the sixth inning and Joe Bush held the
visitors without a hit or nun in the last
three innings. Dauss weakened- after
the fifth and was giv^n poor support.
Daley made a triple and "two singles in
five times at bat.

Score by innings: . R. H. E.
Detroit 200 Olfi 000—5 9 6
Philadelphia. . . .200 001 41x-r-8 8 1

Batteries—r>auss and Stanage; Bush,
Plank and Lapp. Time, 2:07. v Umpires,
Dineen and Connolly. ^

Senators 6* Browns t.
Washington, ilav 23.—Washington

defeated St. Louis today. 6 to 1. finding
Mitchell and'Manning for fifteen hits.
Every Washington player got a safety,
Milan leading with three singles and a
tri-ple in five times up. St. Louis' only
run was in the seventh, when C.
Walker tripled iand scored on an out.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis. '. - . -000 000 100—1 5 3
Washington. . . .100 203 OOx—6 15 2

Batteries—Mitchell. Mann ing\ and
Rumler: Shaw and Henry. Time, 2:10.
Umpires, O^Lougrhlin and Hildebrand.

Red Sox 6. White Sox 2.
Boston, Mav 23.—Four Chicago

twirlers pitched wildly to Boston today
and gave the Red Sox an easy victory,
6 to 2. Leonard, who won his fourth
straigfht game, keipt the visitors' hits

(scattered. His two-base drive sent in
i Boston's first two runs.

Score by inning's: R. U. E.
Chicago 000 100 010—2 7 '.'•
Boston. . . . . .020 100 21x—6 8 3

- Batteries—Russell. Jasper. Scott and
Taber: Leonard and Carrigan. Time,
2:10 Umpires, CThfll and Sherfdan.

Yanka 1O. Nap.* 9.
New Tork, May 23.—New York made

it" two out of three games from Cleve-
land by taking1 today's game in the
eleventh inning-, 10 to 9. Jackson's
homer, witfh two men on bases in
the eighth, put Cleveland ahead, b u t ' a
single by Maisel drove in the t v i -
New Tork run in th,e ninth. Xew Tork
won- In the eleventh, wihen two fumbles
by BIsland and an infield single by
Caldwell filled the bases with none -out,
Truesdale scored the winning- run on
Hartzell's sacrifice fly.

Score by innings: R- H. E.
Cleveland. . .300 010 140 00— 9 10 5
New Yorfc.'-. .032 021 001 01—10 13 2

Batteries—Mitchell, Blandlngv James,
Bowman. Steen and Bassler, Carisch,
Billing's; Keating. Caldwell and Gos-
sett. Rog-ers. Time, 3:14. Umpires.
Egan and Evans.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

O. Braiuitrlclc 4.
Thomasviaie, Go., May 23.—(Special.)

Roth and Hodge were pitted against
each, otSier in this afternoon's contest,
the locals defeating Bmns'wlck for the
third time. Score, 9 to 4. S'human,
for the visitors, and Dudley, for the
locals, got three hits in four trfcps to
the plate. Roth got a triple I-n the
sixth. Numerous *and costly errors
with bumohed hits helped to defeat
the visitors, while Roth, was e&pecially
effective in- the pinches. Klump's base
running- and th* ease "with which the
locals stole on Reynolds featured..

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Brunswick 110 000 011—4 8 6
Thomasvillei . . .002 004 21x—.9 8 1

Batteries—EHodige and Reynolds; Roth
and Dudley. Umpire. Gentle. Time,
1:45.

Valdosta 9, American T.
Amerlcus, Ga., May 23.—((Special.)—

A muffed pop fly and a wild heave to
first started the downward course for
the Muckalees today and 'allowed the
Millionaires to overcome i a six-run
lead and finally win out, 9 to 7. The
Muckalees politely presented the g-ame
to the visitors after they had won it,
and Valdosta was impolite enough to
accept it from them. Geary wonked
for the locals and went flue- until the
team started the fireworks and then
he "Weakened. Vaughn was easy for
the Muckalees. b-ut his tea-mmates "won

the game for him.
Score by innings: R. H. B.

Valdosta. . . . .000 020 133—(9 13 1
Americus. . . ,.510 000 010—7 24 2

Batteries—Vaughn and O'Brien;
Geary and Manchester.

Cordefe 4, Wny*ro»» 3.
"Waycross,~Ga-, May 23.—(Special.) —

'Wilder was unusually effective today
except in two Innings, and * Cordele
won from Waycrosa, 4 to 3. It -was
an exciting game, featured by fast
fielding by 'both, teams. Two double
steals were worked, Anderson steal-
ing 'home for "Waycross in the first,
and Bankston taking home for Cor-
dele in the fourth. Waasen's throw
fro-m left in the ninth, when Cordele
got three singles, caught Burress at
home, ending the inning. Errors by
Waycross added in the scoring.

Score by innings: R, H. E.
Cordele 100 300 000—-4 8 1
Waycross 100 002 000—3 6 4

Batteries—'Wilder and Eubanks; Mc-
Farland and Cbveney. Umpire, Davern.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn S, Kansas City 3.
Brooklyn, May 23.—'Seaton was ef-

fective in the pinches today, while
Brooklyn bunched" hits on Adams and
took, advantage -of costly misplays by
Kansas City, the locals winning, 8 to 3.
Adams was driven from the <box in
the fifth.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Kansas City .. -.010 020 000—3 8 3
Brooklyn 400 030 lOx—8 9 2

Batteries—Seaton and Owens; Adams,
Cullop and Easterly.

Baltimore 7* Chicago 4.
Baltimore, Md., May 23.—Baltimore

made it three straight from Chicago
today, 7 to 4. In the sixth inning, with
two on, Zinn, of Baltimore, hit a
home. Swaclna, of Baltimore, got
four hits out of five times to the
plate.

Score bv innings: R. H. E.
Chicago / 030 000 010—4 30 2
Baltimore "00 003 Olx—7 32 1

Batteries—Fisk^ McGuire and Wilson;
Suggs and Russell.

PittitburST 3. gt. I.ouin O.
Pittsburg, May 23.—Splendid pitching

bv Dickson gave Pittsburg a 3 to 0
victory over fe't. T^ouis in the final game
of the "series today. Dickson did. not
allow a hit unti l the sixth inning.

Score bv innings: R. H. 1C.
I9L Ixmis.* 000 000 000—0 4 2
Pittsburg 200 000 Olx—3 !> 3

Batteries—Willett and Hartley j j>ick-
son a.nii Berry,

Buffalo C, tndlnnai»olin O.
Buffalo, X. Y., May 23.—Buffalo bat-

ted out a ml nth- inning -victtjry today
in the second game of the present se-
ries with Indianapolis, 6 to 5.

Score'by innings: R. H. K.
Buffalo ..001. 020 003—6 !t 2
Indianapolis - - . .000 000 020—5 JO 1

Batteries—'More and Blair; Kaiser-
ling, Falkenb-urg and Rariden.

Georgia-Alabama League

Selnm 4, .
Selma, AI-a.; May 23.—(Special.)—

Brooks, an A.» & M. Mississippi college
boy. was tried out by Selma today and
held LaGrange to two scattered hitt--
and won his first g-ame with ease by tlie
score of 4 to 1. IjaGrange made- the
only run on ,a base on balls, a wild
pitch and a hit.

Score by innings: R. IT. K
LaG-range 001 000 000—1 2 3
Selma 202 000 000—4 JS 1

Batteries—"Williamson. tellers and
LaFitte; Brooks and Miller,

Opellka. r>, Annteton 3.
Opelika, Ala.. May '23.—(Special.)—In

the prettiest game of the season on the
local diamond, Opellka took the thin!
straight game from Anniston. Score
5 to 3.

Anniston tied the score twice, but
Meyers- allowed a walk and three Tiity
in the eighth which gave Opelika two
runs and the game. Locke pitched liif
first game of league ball, allowing only
seven scattered hits, a-ncl struck out
six men.

Score by innings: R. tT. E.
Anniston 001 000 110—3 7 1
Opelika .101 000 12x—5-30 4

Batteries—I/ocke and "Williams; Mey-
ers -and Sheppard. Umpire, Mills.

Cadsden 4, Tfciraan O.
Gadsden, Ala., CVFay 23.— (.Special.) —

-in Goodrich Tires
-and Goodrich prices

Let Goodrich give you double protection
in your summer motoring.
Goodrich Safety Tread Tires not only
give you security on slippery streets and
muddy roads—they give you longer mile-
age at lower cost on good roads or bad.
Money saving and better motoring for you with

Goodrich
Safety
TreaH

Best in the Long Ran

Goodrich prices are printed all over the country
for your protection—to give you a price-standard
just as Goodrich Tires give you a tire-standard.
Here ,are the Goodrich prices—there is no sound
reason for being charged more:

| Tbz*
I «
the
Famous
Goodrich '
Safety

.Tread

Size

30x3
30 x 3Vg
32x3%
33x4
34x4
34 x 41/2
35 x 4]/2
36 x 41/2
37x5
38 x 51/2

Smooth Tread
Prices

$11.70
15.75
16.75
23.55
24.35
33.00
34.00
35.00
41.95
54.00

Safely Tread
Prices

$12.65
17.00
18.10
25.25
26.05
35.00
36.05
37.10
44.45
57.30

Grey Inner
Tube Prices

$2.80
3.50
3.70
4*75
4.90
6.15
6.30
6.45
7.70
8.35

Your dealer will gladly sell you the famous Goodrich Tirea
at these prices

ATLANTA BRANCH, 246 PEACHTREE ST.

The B. F. Goodrich Company
Factories: Akron, Ohio Branches in All Principal Cilia

There it nothing in Goodrich Adoertiiinf that an't in GooJrich Goodt
' ' '

ANIBY M'CONNELL
BEST RUN-GEITER

McConnell. of Atlanta, is the leading
run-getter of the Southern league to
date, with a percentage of .SIS. Marcan.
of Birmingham, is second, and Jacob-
sen, of Chattanooga, third.

Here are the ten leading- run-getters
of the league up to and including the
games played Tuesday, May 19:

Players—Teams.
McConnell, Atlanta. ...
Marcan, Birmingham..
Jacoksen, Chattanooga
ilcCormick, Chattanooga
Coyle, Chattanooga,. ..
King, Nashville
Callahan. Nashville .. ..
Eibel, Atlanta
Mullen, Memphis ,.
Hagee, 'Birmingham .,
Sloan, Nashville
Hollander, Montgomery,

P.C.
.818
.800
.706
.697
.647
.647
.647
.636
.618
.600

. . 3 5 £0 .571

.. .. 33 20

Crackers9 Daily Hitting.

These figures Include the
Orleans In New Orleans

Players. G.
McConnell , 37
KlrcKer / 2G
Welchonce .. .-. .. 28
t-ongr 30
Eibel 37
Jennings 37
Dent "
Flanagan.. ..
Holland.. .,
Munch
Dunn
Doscher . .
Ferryman
Browning'- - - -
Price
Eftrd

AB.
147

93
100
105

34 308 18

R. H. P.C.

30 .300
31 .295
,36 .236
37 .1!SO

,280
.1!S9

QUERIES ANSWERED

Under this head th« s porting editor vrill
endeavor to answer all questions pertaining
to all branches ol sports.

I>lck Jamison. Sporting Editor Tb« Con-
stitution: 1. Doca the pitcher balk when
he Is In his box and motions as 1C to throw
to the batter, but the catcher has the ball?
In such an Instance a man is on third, ana
one on first. Are both moved up a base?

C. F. • D.
Yea.

Dick Jemison, Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution: 1. Where are Walter Keating:,
Paul Musser and Buck Weaver? 2. Is Do-
bard, of Mobile, the same one that played
with Atlanta? 3. Ja the Elliott, In the Pa-
cific Coast league, the same one that was
with Birmingham? 4- Are Calvo and Love
making: good out there ? 5. Are Blsland
and Wallie Smith playing regularly? 6. Has
Chance disposed oC Carl Thompson ?

1. Keating Is with the Cubs. Musser with
Washington and "Weaver with New Or-
leans. 2. Ye: - " ""
Yes,

3. Yea. No.

19

AMATEURS

0

'.17 G
.133
.130
.095
.000
.000

Sigmon held Newnan scoreless by fine
•work in the • box, Gadsden winning,
4 to 0. TTe hit six men, three in one
inning; but managed to get by with
strikeouts. Hawkins pitched well but
WAS unlucky.

Snore by innings: R. H. E.
Gpflsilcn 002 100 300—4 9 t
N'fvvnari 000 000 000—0 5 0

Batteries—Sigmon and Benedict;
H a w k i n s end kimball. Umpire, White.

Home 7, Tailadt-Kn 4.
Koine. Ga., May 2".— (Special, t—•

Koine made it tlir^e straight from Tal-
ladftga this afternoon, the score being
7 to 4. Rome's hitting was timely and
the home team was aided by the errors
of the Alabamians. Black pitched -a
aroocl game for Talladega and distin-
guished himself by stealing home.

Score by Innings: R. IT. K.
Talladega . - . .001.010 020—4 11 4
Rome 000 030 0<1x.—7 8 0

Batteries—Black and Baker; Aaron
and Taylor.

NEW OWNERS WILL
STRENGTHEN TURTLES

JVIemphi-s, Tenn., May 23!—In connec-
tion with the sale of the Memphis
baseball club to Russell G-ardner, a
St. Louis millionaire, announced yes-
terday, it was stated today that ef-
forts will be. made at once to
strengthen the team and place it in
the first division. "While the terms |
of the sale were not made TDublic. it is "
known that Frank P. Coleman, the
president, who hold a majority of the
stock, had demanded1" $40,000 for his
holdings, and this is believed to have
been the basis of settlement.

Gardner and his associates, which in-
clude his son-in-law, T. R. Watklns, of
Memphis, also secured all the minority
stock, gii'ing them complete ownership.
"Watkilns, it is understood, will be made
secretary-treasurer of the ciub.

A close friendship existing between
Gardner and Mr. Hedges, president of
the St. I*ouis American league team, is
expected by local fa.na to benefit' the
Memphis team in the building up of a
strong playing aggregation.

Two-Mile Record.
Princeton, N. J., May 23.—Charles

Boughton, of the Newark Central and
Commercial High scliool, set a new
world's interscholastic record for the
two mile run today in Princeton's an-
nual interscholastio track meet finish-1

ing in 9.minutes. 513-5 seconds.

Saturday Afternoon lien cue.
The schedule of the remaining: games

to.be played by the Saturday Afternoon
league for the rest of the 1914 season
is given below.

Six fast, teams arc in this league
this season, and some very good games
have been played by them to1 date-

Here is the schedule for the remain-
ing games:

Slay 30.
Whlttler v. Fulton at Pulton,
Red Seal v. Scottdalc at Scot [dale.
Expo v. Lak«Tvood at Lakewood.

June 6.
Expo v. Fulton at Fulton.
Whktier v, Scottdale at \Vlitttier.
Red Seal v. L.akewood at Xjakcu'ooU.

June 13.
Pulton v. Red Seal at Fulton.
Will t tier v. Expo al Kxpo.
Scottdale v. LaKeivoot.1 at Scoltdale.

<June 201
Red Seat v. Whlttler at Fulton.
Kxpo v. Scottdale aq Scotldalc.
Fulton v. LaUewood *at L.ahe\vuod.

•June -7.
Scottdale v. Fulton al Fulton.
Kxpo v. Red Seal ut Expo.
\Thittler v. Lakewood at Lakc^ ood.

. July *.
\Vhitiier v. Fulton at WhiUier.
Reel tfrul v. Scottdale at Fulton.
Expo v. Lake wood at Expo.

July 11.
Expo v. Fulton at Kxpo.
Whlttler v. Scottdale at Whtt l ier .
Red Seal v. Lakewooil at Fulton.

July 18.
Fulton v. Red Sea) at Fulton.
Whittler v. Kxpo at WhltUer.
Scottdale v. Lakewood at Scottdale.

July 25.
Red Seal v. Whlttier at Fulton,
Expo v. Scottdale at EA^O.
Fulton v. 1/akewood at J^akewood.

August 1.
Scott dale v. Fulton at Scott dale,
Expo v. Red Seat at Fulton.
Whl t t fe r v. Lakewood at Whlttler.

August 8.
Whitt ler v. Fulton at Whltttcr.
Red Seal v. Scottdalc at S.-ottclale.
Expo v. Lakewoud at l^aKc \vood.

Thomson 11, Lincoln ton 8.
Thomson. Ga., May 2.'{.— (Special, i—De-

cidedly 'the bewt game of the season WUK
played here [Tuesday afternoon. }jet\ve«>n
Lincoln ton and Thomson, resulting In the
score oT I T to 8 in favor of Thomson Pro-
fessor Stringer, of the lo'c-ala, scored the- o n l y
horao run. ' Batterjes: Thomson. Ghecsluig
and .Johnson; Lincolnton. Smith ;md Smith.

SUED FOR
Chicago. May 23.—Robert t'itzsim-

mons, former world's champion heavy-
weigh-t pugilist, was sued for divoi-i-c
today in the circuit court bv Mr.<=. Julia
Fiitzsimmons, who alleges that her hus-
band threatened to kil l her when she
left him in July. 1910. and says she
fears that unless restrained by thr-
court he will carry out his threat.

METROPOLITAN GOLF
Defeated Walter J. Travis in

Finals at Englewood, 3
Up and 1 to Play.

Enslewmid, X. .r.. May _': .-• Tue namft
of Oswald K i r h y . of .the Kn^lrwoor l
Country cluU.- w i l l l » o t l i n J i i -s i t < > In-
engraved on the M e t r o p o l i t a n <jolf as-
sociation's now rh.i n ip ions li ip t ropiiy,
the last u n < % havmq- l»ff*onK' t h o j i r» j i -
erty of Jerome 1>. Tracers .

KU-by rietVatfil ' \Valter K. Travis . »$
Garden ( _ ' H > , IUTC today b> :; u;j ;m-l
1 to play in t l i o f i n n l -fi holes i o t i n - l
fo r the M e t r n p u i i t j i n t i t l e . \Um-l i l ie -
has iMM-s i s ten t ly .sought ami p l K \ « ' i i f u r
a n n u a l l y h i n r e 1?'**:. f f i - s l.*'M p rev ious
effort U H H i n I ! ' l L ' , w h e n l ie vr;t^ H I M
ner -uu to Travcrs. w h i l e last >e : i r .MM
in 1 0 1 1 ho was o l i m i n n U ' d in i h i - .<.-m,
l ina l roun i ] hv Tr;i \\-rs . t n t l l-Ted

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

Diamonds and Automobiles

HARRY MAY
251/5 Whitehall Streer

20 Reasons for Buying a 1915
Chalmers "Light Six"

Now is tbe time you want a car most. All out door* welcomes*
and ofiers health and happiness to the man with a motor car.
You KT« plannlnc now for vacation time. Nothing will make
your vacation BO much •worth wb3« as the possession of a
Chalnter* "LJ^ht Six,"

Tbe Master HUf ht Six" is a ear for th« whole family. It mean*
clean, healthful recreation, that yon cannot fat in any other
way. It means days spent In the crisp, pnre air of the country;
cool refreshine rides in the evenings, and health rfving: outlngn
for th« children, that are impossible without • car. The Maater
"LieM Six" will pay for ftgelf in better bvalth and greater
happiness.

Chalmers "L/iffht Sizes" will go thronch any aand or mud and
climb- any hill that any car can climb. The six-cylinder motor
develops up to SO horsepower.

1 It is a manufactured—not an assembled car. Built complete in the
Chalmers shopo by Chalmers trained workmen under rigid Chalmers inspection.

2 Supremely good looking.* Streamline body, clean running boards, ova!
fenders, fine finish and attractive color. Pronounced by experts "the best
looking car on the market."

3 Easy riding. Long 111*661 base—-126 inches. Long flexible springs; main leaf
of Vanadium ateel. . Rear springs underslung.

4 Medium -weight. Lighter than most fours selling at the same or greater
price; heavier than any of the so-called "light sixes." Scientifically tested for
a four-fold margin of safety, yet light enough to be economical; no flimsiness—
no unnecessary weight.

5 Readability. Weight perfectly distributed, hence no tire destroying side-
sway. Concentric torque tube and perfect spring suspension make car hold
well to any road.

6 Non-stnllabfe motor. Chalmers-Entz electric starter won't let motor stop.
Greatest element of motor safety ever introduced- Makes car safe and easy
as an electric for a woman to drive.

7 Convenience. Left-hand drive, center control, entrance or exit from either
side of car. Starter and ignition switch, electric light control, carburetor
adjustment, gasoline and oil gauges, speedometer on cowl board of dash.
Motor and all lubrication points accessible.

8 Big power; small motor. Chalmers built. Even the castings made in
Chalmers foundries. Small bore, extra long stroke (3J4" bore by 5 J^" stroke)
develops unusual power. Very large Tungsten steel valves. Will not warp
or pit, so no power is wasted. T-head design gives the smoothness of tha
turbine—the flexibility of steam.

S Practically unnecessary to shift gears; widest range of speeds on high.
Such flexibility possible only in a "six" and rare even among "sixes."

10 Absence of vibration. All moving parts of motor perfectly balanced. Long
stroke, six-cylinder motor gives steady pull and sweet running. No intermittent
power strokes pounding ceaselessly at bearings, cylinder walls and gears.
Upkeep expense reduced to minimum- ,

11 All valve mechanism fully enclosed. Large oval cams open and shut with
velvet smoothness. Perfect lubrication eliminates noise of operation.

12 Simplest design of any "six." Single unit ignition. Honeycomb radiator,
cooling without complicated pump. Elimination of many moving parts cuts
down weight and expense.

13 A Safe Car. Frame of heavy, channel section pressed steel.'' Drop forged
steering connections. Heavy artillery type wheels. Brakes 25 times^as power-
ful in proportion to weight as those on a locomotive,
highest quality heat-treated steel.

Chalmers built axles of

in addition totheTouring Car, the Chslroera"Light Slx"is built
as a two-passenger Coupelet. Thioiean entirely new body type.
The Coupelet gives the luxury and the secluaioa of the closed
car in bad -weather, and it is readily convertible to a handsome
roadster for business, and for tourinc during; the Bummer
^tenths. It is priced at 32050, fully equipped.

iTXis monogmai stians&t
Jcraffjtou can ash.

in a motorcar.

1915 "Light Six" Touring Car. $1800
1915 "Light Six" Caapdet, 2050

Larger "Master Six" S-paaaengcr 2175
Larger "Master Six" 6-tnumnga 2275

14 Large bearings, positive lubrication, heat-treated gears, highest quality of
materials insure least wear and minimum upkeep expense.

15 Generously large. A "Light Six" but not a "little six." Seats wide ami
deep. Ample leg room, both front and rear. Doors exceptionally wide.
Luxurious upholstery. . .

16 1915 refinements. The Master "Light Six" is a year ahead in design.
All moving parts enclosed. Transmission gears interlocking. Doors hung
on invisible hinges. Doors flush fitting without moldings. Running boardi
clear. Gasoline tank can be filled without disturbing passengers.

17 Fully equipped. Mohair top, quick acting curtains; rain-vision windshield!
five demountable rims; tire carrier at rear; electric lighting system with
Chalmers combination headlights; speedometer, electric horn, license brackets,
full set of tools, tire repair outfit.

18 Fastest selling "Six." The "Light Six" is the most popular car ever built
by the Chalmers Company. 1568 cars were shipped in April, an average ol
60 cars per day. In this one month alone the public paid $3,000,000
for Chalmers "Sixes." Buy the car the motor-wise have decided is best.

19 Because it's a Chalmers. This means that back of the Master "Light
Six" stands one of the largest and strongest manufacturing companies in tho
United States. It means that the dealer you buy it from stands back of the
car to see that you get satisfaction and full value.

20 Price, $1800. Experts say the Chalmers "Light Six" is the greatest value ever
offered.at $1800. But mere figures can't express the real worth of such a car
to you and your family. Ask your wife if this isn't the kind of car she
wants. Ask her if it won't be worth many times its price in health and
recreation for the whole family. Bring her with you to see the Master "Light
Six"—^-together you will decide such beauty and value were never before
offered at $1800.

See this wonderful new 1915 "light Six" at oar Salesrooms. Ask ns to gir*
yon tbe Chalmers Standard Road Test, which proves every claim we

H. B. ODELL, Atlanta, Georgia
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Coach Van Tassell of Cordon
Picks All-Prep Baseball Team

For The Constitution Readers

B1 COACH V \N TASSEIA.
Of Gordon.

The picking- of an all-prep tpam f iom
the G J A A is realU not a difficult
one this season as there are only thieo
teams In the association The men
tti-at I have selected for this team na\e
-won the honor bv their actual -work
on tb.e field, and not by former reputa
tion, Thfre are certain qualities in a
plajer that appeal stronger to one
critic than another, therefore I reel
Cure my selections will not meet with
tfi& approval of all .

There was no high-class catcher in
the prep league this > ear none to my
exact li'cin? The two men who rep-
resented the most class were Ellison,
of Georgia M-ilitarv r-ollege and Mona
nan. of Gordon These weie catchers
Tvith an absolutely different st>le to
their work The foimei was a. l*rse
fellow who weighed over £00 pounds
His great value as a catcher was in
his throwing aim he u-is an accurate
thrower a fair hitter but AS lai as
working his pitches and outguessing
batters I b^liei e Monahan h<td him
beat Moneuhan was in pool physical
condition, most of the time The po-
sition goes to Ellison

First Ba»e,
There was only on» player in the

association who looked anjthmg like
a finished ftrst baseman. Tins was
Thrasher, of Georgia Military college
He was not an ideal built pl&jer for
the position is he was not partlcu
larly tall but he placed the bag bet
ter than ADA other plai er m the
league He^was a good batter had a
Kood arm and plaved gi ound ball in
good atjle

Second Basr.
This position goes to Kingery of

Gordon, one oC the best ball plct> ei s
that I have t,-vei seen in a. prep school
and by far the best player in this
league He represented all the quail
ties of a high class plajer—a finished
fielder a most dangerous batter and a
TV ondfr on the bases with a perle-et
nook slide that made him the class of
the piep league

Third Bane.
4t third b *se Mi?e -of Gordon easilv

outclassed Ins rivaH He handKs thu
ball In a clever stvle, has a grooci whip
is a fan batter and ver\ fast Smith
of R. M A is a nice ball plaver, pla>

ing the tag: in good stile but cannot
be classed with Mize '

Shortstop.
The season furnished ..wo fast and

sure fielding shortstops in Rhodes, of
G M C and Teaslej of Gordon I do
nut believe the woi k of the former

i was up to that of Teasle\ on wcound
I balls but Rhodes outclassed his man
in every other department of the game
The G M. C boy -wan a. g°°a batter.
fist on the bases and a clever fielder
The position goes to Rhodes of G M C

_ "Hie Ontflela.
Dumas of Gordon, was the best out-

fielder at the season. This boy w»8 a
hard hitter, fast on bases with good
sliding ability and -was a finished out-
fieldef who wa« in the game ' verv

"e th.« TiholeG M C outfield and
at this writing it as haid to pick two
men out of the three David and
Saann I telicvt were better fie'ders
and te lur or tre bases than Long ..nj
therefore eet the call These were
two exceptional!* good men with all
the earmarks of real ball Pl»y?«> Th*V
did what so few prep outfielders do,
and that is to realli play for the dif-
ferent ba t l i rb ,. ly outfield would oe
hard to beat with Dumas, of Gordon.
David and Swann, of Q 3VL C, protect-
ing the outer -works

The Prtch*r.
Every team in the league had at

least one high-class pitchs-i Morris,
of R M A.. Camp of U M L , <?hees
line of G. M C. and Maxe>. o( Gor
don. were all exceptionally good pitch-
ers and I feel sure that an} of these
boys would this season have been very
valuable to any college team

Dozier and: Miller were both good
men Dozier being better during the
earK games of the season For a
youngster, I liked Miller, of B- M. A.
very much, and feel sure that under
the training of Anderson he will be

'Morris3 of R M A was the best
pitchei in the league He had a drop
ball that -was a wonder, and used good
judgment in the games that I saw
him work 'With a fair team back
of him he would be almost unbeat-
able I a-m unable to pass on Saun
ders as he was not -worked in any
of the games ag-ain-st Gordon

Camp of G M C, sets second call
Here is one of those cool, collected
sort of fellows that the players and

IN BLOCK TIRE PRICES
Reduction of Approximately

Five Per Cent by the
Goodyear Company.

The Good>ear Tire and Rub-ber com-
pany has just announced a reduction
of approximately 5 per cent in the
price of Goodyear individual block
motor truck tires

According- to advice received from
the factory at Akron this was made
possible by the constantly increasing
demand for this type of tire by the
motor truck operators Raising- the
production volume lowered the cost to
an extent sufficient to TV arrant a 5
per cent decrease in selling price
whi-ch puts the block tire on the same
basis as the endless tire In other
words a truck owner can now buy a
block tire at the same price he would
have to pay for a demountable or
pressed-on tire

Ibis should be welcome news to
many truck operators Tiho have here-
tofore hesitated to equip with block
tires because of their higher price,
and also to those who have so equipped
in spite of tihe cost

The immense success that baa at-
tended this Goodyear block tire aince
its introduction on the market, about

tTFo years agro. is explained by the fact
that it is the only block tire that can
truly be called "individual" Each
block is a unit and is held to the
wheel bj individual plates and bolts
making- it a simple job to remove or
replace any block on the wheel with-
out molesting any of the others A
block can be changed in a very few-
minutes with practically no loss of
running- time to the truck

In addition to the above feature the
block tire, of course, has positi\ e
traction and non-skid qualities that
are not found In a.ny other type of tire

LIGHT SfflJEMKER CAR
SAVES JjWNER MONEY

Increased Mileage Per Gallon
of Fuel, and Tires Are

Cheaper.

That sales conditions i n the auto-
mobile field ha^ e been widely affected
by the recent cuts In the price of
gasoline, Oil, tires and other supplies
is the declaration of Southern District
Manager Mr. Euson, of the Stride-
baker corporation, Atlanta urancn.

| who saj s that many recent
baker 3 ijers are persons whi

fans call lucky But Chis was not so
He has a good baseball head and a
good assortment of stuff He did not
believe in doing- all the work himself
Therefore just because everybody hit
the ball and few rung w ere scored,
the plavers called him luckj.

Gfheesling- of G M C won a place
on this team by his consistent work
I pl-ck hum over Maxey, of Gordon,
because he leems just as good away
from home as he does at home Maxey
TV as of Il-ttle use to our team away
from home

HHIty Man.
Smith of R M A answers best as

a utfli t j man Jfe is a good fielder
with a good whip bats well and could
fill In in the infield in good shatpe

Tf these men that I ha\e picked
were together Tor a couiple of weeks
under a competent coach, they would
gi\ e anj amateur team trouble

Stude-
ho have

heretot e remained out of the mar-
ket di. to their tormer belief that
mamter ace expense ^as greater than
the} co Td Afford

I ha ttJE increased efficienc>
Brought .iome to me quite forcibK b>
a personal friend,' said Mr Buson
"This man owned a heavj, costly car
last vear He decided that the cost of
maintenance was too high and changed
last winter to a Studebaker light
Six "

"Of course the change resulted in
a greatK increased mileage for each
gallon of fuel This sa\ ing was ren-
dered all the more emphatic b> the
fact that he is now pa\ ing 12 cents per

fallen for gasoline instead of 20—this
ue to the general lowering of price

i* hich has featured the gasoline busi
n«ss all over the countrj

'Though he has not jet bought an>
new tires and expects to get much
more than the guaranteed mileage out
of his present set he knows that when
the occasion arises he can secure tires
for hts Studebaker Si\ at Jess than

ihalf the cost of those he bought for
! his last "v ear s car
I A satisfactory gi ade of lubricating
I oil can be bought for 25 per cent less
than lie/ paid a vear ago and goes in
finitely further in supply ing the needs
of his car

And a feature of w hich he is not
>et aware is the lowered cost of win-
ter overhauling adjustment and pos-
sible installation of repairs

His Studebaker 'Six is so designed
that the owner himeelf if he chooses
can take down ans unft needing adjust-
ment If he has the work done at a

garage, this merit is Just as strong-,
as the amount of labor in-\ol\cd is
comparatix ely small deliv erx is
prompt an-d the bill is accordingly rea-
sonable

I "The- prospective motorist who may
jnave had acquaintance -^ ith *i "erar-
jage man s delight' wil l be amazed it
I the efficiencv and economical record
i of a car of the Studebaker light Six.
.class "We hear examples of this sort
every day *

G NO PAIN—SAFE—SURE
NO KKIFE—NO ELECTRICITY

write at oitcv

P.O. Box 67 - *° - ATLANTA. C«.

Kentucky's Great Whiskey
Mr j% Express Paid to all Wet and Dry Towns
|*%| I I BallOn for S3 50 ?.tl>r*B-5r»'«r*760choice<rfRje.Bonrb<morComUflff «"•'"»'™**'OU Fultoni Stesijrht Whiskey hurhest medicinal fully
ffcy ^̂  ntfttnxed. in Hyexa patent I gallon demijohns. To proio Fulton 13 best yon need

send no money
Wa ah!p on 30 day's ezvdll
Utteeine account.""

bank write us srx&r-
„ j. Bourbon or Corn an

•xpressed preptud in plain boxes, either 4 for $3j, 8 for S6.or 12 for 59.
FREE—4 miniature bottles of Selected Fulton wjth every 2 <raUdn order.

I 8 with 3 gallon orders, accompanied by ca^h. If not satisfied with whiskey
[ ntam; and. ifpaid for, a!! your money will be refunded by first mail, ooo

"MYVTRSh >4 fOllf P A IVY Warehouse No.OOOU*. M. l^lXiJ C& ĵVPiMr^*.l̂ i * » COVINGTON KY.
_. . rrlVvlS CTMDur Kr OrJ«r*from Hoot. Wrt» Cola. N Uex »artWjiith«rTCr tcnti cill

t*t »it»«r»OtaU<l»WtboiUei,«g»n«)i«lmdemfj»liii« arkcuk for $15 by prepaid freight Writ* for«ipT«N

Wrtlf for MTkogfe.« Fifr Cutvmir, »od prlst Hit Hiftd.

The Modern Mitchell
Three Remarkably Fine Models

The modern motor car must have a long wheel-
base to insure easy riding. It must have refined lines and classy exterior
beauty. It must have plenty of power and big tires and perfect springs. It
must be fully equipped with electric self-starter, electric lights and half a score
of first-class appurtenances and these must be included in the price.

The above paragraph briefly describes the Mitchell
Little Six, the Mitchell Big Six, the Mitchell Four.

Choose any one of these cars and you make an in-
"uestment. Any one of them is more car and better car for the money than you
can find elsewhere in the automobile world—at home or abroad. And we
leave the matter of price out of the reckoning.

The Mitchell Little Six is a six-cylinder car of fifty
horse-power—132-inch wheel-base—five-passenger capacity. It has 36x4j-inch tires, Timken roller
bearings front and back. It is long, low and rakish—beautiful to look at—the acme of comfort to
ride in. It has all the high-class modern improvements and they are included m the <t>| CQC
price. And the price is only - - - ipiyOJJO

The Mitchell Big Six is a six-cylinder car of sixty
horse-power—144-tnch wheel-base—seren-passenger capacity. It has37x5-inch tires, Ximken roller
bearings from and back, perfect springs and luxurious upholstering. It is the biggest, the <t*> OCjfi
greatest and the sweetest-running car for the money in existence. And it sells for only «P«jOOvr

The Mitchell Four is a four-cylinder car of forty
horse-power^l2Q-mch wheel-base—five-passenger capacity It has 36x4j-mch tires, Timken roller
bearings front and back, perfect springs and refined, beautiful lines. It cannot be d»4 CQC
duplicated for less than B2.000 But it sells for only - ^>ljO»W>

All Price* F. O. B. Racine, Wim.
All three of these beautiful models are thoroughly equipped and the equip-

ment is included in the price of each

Equipment on aU Mitchell Models Included in the Price
Electric self-itarter—electric lights throughout—electric magnetic exploring lamp—
mohairtopand dnstcover—apeedometer—Jifiy quick-actionBide curtain*—quick~actioa
ram vision wind ahield—Tung*ien vmlvet—demoimtable rim with one extrm—doable
extra tire carrier*—Bcenio plate bracket—pump, jack and complete *et ef tool*.

Eighty Years of Faithful Service to the American Public

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. OF ATLANTA
Factory Branch

316-318 PEACHTREE STREET ATLANTA, GA.

Nobby
Reg. U.S. Pat. Off ice

Put Any Other Tire
on the Other Wheel

Here is a simple, practical tire cost test.
It was suggested by one of the world's largest automobile manufacturers.
Buy two new tires—one a "Nobby Tread"—the other any make of

tire you choose.
Put both on your rear wheels and check the tire cost of each wheel.
"Nobby Tread" Tires will solve any automobile owner's tire problems

the day he decides to buy tires the way experts do, viz:—

On a Business Basis
Automobile owners everywhere are rapidly learning to buy tires on a

real business basis, viz:—the basis of ultimate economy.
And remember this—investigations prove that with "Nobby Tread"

Tires punctures are 90% less than with the average tire.
These are the reasons why "Nobby Tread" Tires are today the

largest selling high-grade anti-skid tires in the world.
Based upon their remarkable mileage records

"Nobby Tread" Tires
are now sold under our regular warranty—perfect workmanship and
material—BUT any adjustments are on a basis of

Thousands upon thousands of veteran motorists now use "Nobby Tread" Tires
on their front and rear wheels through all seasons, because they
give real anti-skid protection and the lowest cost per mile.

United States Tire Company
NOTE THIS:—Dealers who tell UNITED STATES TIRES *ell the be*t of everything.
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CHICAGO FEDERALS
AFTER JOHNSON

"tinker to Interview Washing-
ton's Premier Twirler To-
day—Others "Receptive."

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Chicago Mav 21 —Manager Joe
Tinker of the Chicago Federals ex
pects to intei v iew \\ alter Johnson
M ash ing-ton s star pitcher, tomorrow
with d, view to having him sign a con-
tract w i t h the local outlaw team ac
cording to a special dispatch from Bal
timore today According to the Chi-
cago manager fift> big league players
are in a "receptive mood toward of-
fers to join the Federals next 5 ear

Baltimore May 23 —Manager Tinker
of the Chicago Federals would neither
confirm nor den> a report that he
would interview \\ alter Johnson
Washington s star pitcher tomorrow
Tinker said he had agreed not to give
out a. statement

CHARLIE LILE NAMED
W. 8 L. NINE LEADER

Lexing-ton Va May 23—(Special) —
Charlie L,ile the big mamstaj on the
mound wa.s chosen 5- eaterda> to < a,p
tairi the "Washington and L.ee baseball
term for 191 * -The twirler was un
opposed for the big honor and the de
cision of the varsity plavers was
heartilj approved by the followers of
the Generals The new captain hails
from Jackson Tenn

Llle was the twirling sensation of
the past season winning four of five
games Two of the victories were shut
outs and each of the victories was
against the most formidable teims met
Bestdeb twirling 1 ile playad in the out
field and hit over 2^0 The big twirl
er will succeed Catcher Jigs Donahue
as captain

The new leaders wil l have a splen
did nucleus around which to build a
team First Baseman Rives Shortstop
"Walling Third Babeman Colville Out
fielders Young Smith and Harr'son and
Pitcher Is.it Carson will return for ac
tion next year The greatest loss will
be that of Catcher Donahue who finish
ed four brilliant years of service last
season

State formal S Sewnnee S
bewanee Tenn Mav 23—(Specaal )

Sewanet lost the second and last game
of the series to the Middle Tennessee
btttte No-i mal school t>y the score of
8 to ** The grame was loosely plaj ed
ind was won on the nuisplays of the

Tigers Redley for the visitors scored
tvv o home runs

^coie b\ Inn ings R H E
btatt Normal 000 0"0 131—S 9 2
ben-inee 000 Oil 001—3 7 6

Bat terns—Rcci!e\ and Smith H-am
nioml Tollej and D nkins

WHISKEY

WHISKEY
100 PROOF
BamCD IN BOND
wumuusr 0M co.

$2.75
5.50
8.00
8.75

BOTTLED IN BOND
AND OVER FOUR

YEARS OLD

4 Full Quarts
8 Full Quarts
12 Full Quarts
24 Full Pints
48 Full Half Pints 9.25
If you prefer a blend
we will ship Cream of
Kentucky Whiskey at
the same price.

ATLANTIC COAST
DISTILLING COMPANY

Jacksonville, Fla

Vols 4, Borons 2.
BIrminKHam Ala Mav 23 —More

pitched Nashville to a \ ictor\ o
the local team here this afternoon s
ing1 up onl > three hits The score was
4 to 1 The visitors scored their runs
ip the first and ninth innings two com
ing in each In the seventh Eirming'
ham had a flne chance to win the game
getting three men o,n bases after two
were down but Trag-esser failed to hit
in the pinch and the "Volunteers with
drew from danger

The Box Score.
BIRMINGHAM— ab r h po a- e

McZ>onaId 3 b 4 0 0 1
Marcan 2 b . 4 0 1 2
Stewart cf
Knisely rf
Magee If
Covington lb
Ellam. SB
Tragesser c
Harbin p
xMcBride

1
1
0 1
0 10
0 2
0 3
0 0
0 0

Totals 28 1 3 27 12 &
xBatted for Magee in ninth
NASHVILLE—

Callahan cf
King: If
Sloan rf
Paiilet lb
Gibson c
Heming'Wav 3b
'Williams 2b
Lindsaj ss
More p

Totals
Score hj innings

Birmingham
Nashville

po a. e
5 0 0
2 0

0 1
0 2
0 0
0 0
0 2

0
R

000 000 100—1
-00 000 002—4
hits StewartSummary—Two 1 asc .. ...

Knlselj sacrifice hits King- 2 Gibson
faloan double pla.} s Lindsay to P-iulet
2 bases op balls Harbin 1 More 4
left on bises Nash\ ille 1 Bii ming'ham
3 hits off Harbin " More i btrueli
out More - Harbin 3 Time I 45 Urn
pires Chestnut! and Pfenninser

Galls 3, Lookouts 0.
Mobile Ala Maj 23 —Townsend

pitched wonderful ball foi Mobile this
afternoon and the local team made il
its third straight victory over Cha,tti
noogra. The score was " to 0 To\\ 11
send save up but three hits struck ou,
six walked none and only twenty nine
men faced him In the nine innings He
received billl iant support O Dell s
third base play and a leaping- catch
bv Kirby featured Mobile won the
game in the first inningr when Lord hit
a home run with one man on base

The Box Score
MO BILE— ab r h po a

O Dell 3 b . 1 1 ^ 0 7 0
4 0 0 ^ 4 0Perry 2b

Kit by rf
Lord If
Schmidt c
Calhoun lb
Miller cf
Dobard ss
Townsend p

Totals
CH -VTT \NOOG \~

Ens If
Balenti ss
Tacobsen cf
McCormick rf . ..
C ojle lb
frllck 2b . . ..
Graff 3b
Graham c .
Harding p .
xRelsigl

1 111 0
- 0
T 0
2 0
3 0

1 0
1 7
0 14
1 0
0 1
1 0

26 3- 7 27 14

ab r h po a c
1 I
0 -
0 2
0 1
0 11
1 ]
1 2

1
0 0 0
0 0 0

Totals 29 0 3 24 14 1
xHit for Harding in ninth
Score by innings R

Mobile . 201 000 OOx _
Chattanooga 000 000 000 — 0

Summarv — Home run Lord two base
hits Ens O Dell Ivirb\ sacrifice hits
0 Dell Calhoun sacrifice fly Kirbv
stolen b ises (> J>ell double plaj s
Cojle to Giaff O Deli to Pern, to Cal
houn struck out by Towris«_mi 6
Harding 3 b ises on bills oft Hat cling
1 left on bases Mobile " Chattanoo^r
2 Time 1 3o Lmpires Rudderham
and O Toole

Turtles 6, Billies 4.
bat

\ e n t l
(runs

Montgomerv Ala. May t)" —
tinj., i ally b\ Memphis m the s
inning which netted them fo J

gomerj in the flist game of a sched
alpd double header to la.\ The *wor<
was 6 to 4 Up to that time Black
who pitched for the home club h,
allowed but four hits The sec om
game was called at the end of th»
thn d inning \v ith Montgomery lead
ing by 2 to 1 to allow Memphis to
t atch a ti am for home -where the>
plaj Sundaj Montgomei j left tonigh
for Nashville -where they open a four
game series tomorrow.

The Box Score
MFMIPHIS—

Allison cf
Covle i f
Shanlev ss
Mullen 9b
Wilson cf
McDei mott 3b
G Meri i t t lb

ab
5
5

po
1
1

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.

A representative list of
dealers in gasoline, steam,
electric automobiles, sup-
plies, accessories, etc., that
contribute toward making
Atlanta the center of the au-
tomobile industry for the
South.

No other southern city
can offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

rhon. Ivy 793

Accessories, Supplies, Etc.
lQV TlrQC GUARANTEED *.<">• MILEa AJAX QRIEB RCTBEK Cd
dA 1 II CO \tlanta branchAlQV

HjdA ti Auburn avenue Phone Ivy 1889

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
FORD

"THE UNIVERSAL, CAR"
PREMIER SALES COMPANY

Premier and Ford Cars
Phone Ivy 639 451 Peacbtree St

PREMIER
"AMERICA'S GREATEST TOURING CAR-

PREMIER SALES COMPANY
Premier and Ford Cars

Phone Ivy 639. 451 Peachtree St.

JOE JACKSON TOPS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Crawford, Milan and Cobb
Are Giving Him a Battle
for the Honors—Few .300
Hitters.

Josephus Jackson of Greensboro
C is the leading batsman of the

American league with an average of
35o to date

Sam Crawford and Ty Cobb of De-
troit and Clyde Milan of Washington
are giving him a close race for his
honors There are very few 300 hit
ters in the American league to date

tlere are the plavers wno are hitting
300 or better and who have participat
ed m ten or more s"amea up to and
ncluding those played Wednesday
Mav 20

Players—Clubs G AB R H
Td.ckaon Cle -9 107 13 38
Crawford Det 30 310 20 37
Barry Ath 14 4" 6 14
Ruesell Chi 1 - 2 1 4 7
Milan •Wash 8 108 1 3j
Cobb Det 29 105 24 34
Duust. Det

Ave
355
836
333
333

Baker Tells How He Smashed
The Coast-to-Coast Record

By Edwin G. Baker.
"While I arrived in iNew Tork city at

midnigrhrt Ma> 14. clipping approxi-
mately nine daya from the pre\ ious
trans continental record according to
my way of thinking, I really achieved
the feat four months before

What I mean by this is—thorough
preparation and endless calculation
preceding the trip is what brought me
through

First I laid out my route—a matter
of no small importance in selecting:
roads and tow ns through which to
pass Then having done this I en
listed the co operation of a weather
expert and together we examined
weather conditions over my chosen
territory for ten years past Anal> sis
showed that, contrary to general opin
ion May was the best month foi me
to undertake a coast to coast ride on i
motorcycle £>o relj ing on the weath

304 S3

Bern is c
Liebhardt p

Totals
MONTGOM E Rl —

Hollmder -b
fchaw rf
l>al If "*
fenedecor lb
Elwert, 3b
Tantzen cf
Knaiipp ss
Donahue c
Black <p

4
3
4
1
4
4
4
3

54

6 11 27 15
POh

1
1 0
0 1
- 13
1 1
0 3
" 4
0 2
0 1

er s past performances I determined
to start in May leaving Jbaii Diego
on the 3d at 12 o clock eastern time
The weather ran true to form and I
did not hit rain until after I had got
ten eaet of the Mississippi vallev at
which point I struck gravelly roads
which absorbed moisture readiH and
gave rne minimum trouble This WAS
Just as I had planned I followed be

.hind a storm area trailing from west
324 I to east and struck no storm until an
318 other one finally caught up with me
317 I During the rainv period I covered one
310 stage of 72 miles through wind and

water in 1 hour and 55 minutes
Another matter of foresight w hich

helped me was the planting of tanks
of gasoline ahead of me at remote
spots where I knew that i o K LS would
have been obtainable Thus i avoided
fuel troubles

Still anothei factor of com ae w is
mj machine I rode a 1914 7 horse
power twin two speed Indian w i t h
electric equipment and cradle spring
frame In all the distance of 3 497
miles I had no mechanical d i f f icu l
ties whatever and I encountered all
the different road conditons known to

7 27 16 1
R

010 000 401—6

Totals
Scoi e bv innings

Memphis
"ontgroniLrv 100 300 000—4

Summary—Two base hits Hollander
Sh iw Wilson ^hanley sacrifice hits
Da,lv Vk ilson McDermott JClwert Don
ahue stolen bases Bern la Hollander
double plav Shan lev to Merritt bases

travel
Between Mammoth Cal and Glames

I rode 64 miles on the railroad ties,
crossing trestles and bridges

In a 1 027 mile desert fetretch of
sand cactus heat thirst and de*^o
lateness I traveled 115 miles witho Jt
seeing a single living thing — except
dila monsters and snakes

Pour mountain langea were neraoti
ated At one point at the northe

I cliend of Arizona limbed from 200 feet
"below sea leved to an altitude of J

on balls off Black 2, off Llebhardt 1 I feet into the mountain snows It was
left on bases Memphis 4 Montgomery m this mountain work that the two

balk Liebhardt struck out bv Black speed showed its supreme qualities
2 Liebhardt 6 Time, 1 55 Umpires My brake power too in making the
Kerin and I-ifteld precipitous descent of the winding-

mountim trails ne\ er failed, me for a
moment If it had I might not be able
now to tell this storj *

When I struck Indiana the author*
ties raised the speed limit for one
daj. so that I could do m\ best. And I
did making 376 miles in 11^ hours I
am a Hoosier and the welcome and en
couragement which the people of mj
home state gave me as I passed from
town to town ^\ as a generous and ap
predated demonstration

Fi om Columbus Ohio to Greens
burg Pa the going was bad I
ploughed mv way through 232 miles
of mud—and was mightv glad to get
out of it onto firm ground again

M> fn al dash, was a. 418 mile one
from <"Jn ensburg Pa to New York
cit> This I did in 20 houis 16 of
i* hich was actual i iding

Total time for the trip was 11 da> s
12 hours and 10 mmuten auring which
I took, onlv 46 hours sleep—about 4
hours per da\ Average mileage per
dii was T04

I took along an extra electric light
bulb expect ng to need it w i th such

Idle Shotgun
"V/'OU can get the thrills

JL of hunting evtery week
at your local Gun Club.

Always plenty of game.
you may be "some shot,"
but the flying clays will
fool you at first.

Wnte for free booklet "The
Sport Alluring" and address
of nearest trap^hooting club

Dm Pont Powder Co.

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "The ltd hat man"
28!/2 Whitehall.

hard riding- But I arrived in *\ew
ork TV ith the orig-inal bulb still in

its socket and bui ning bng"htl\ M\
batteries were still in f ine condition
and needed no recharging: or attention
during' the ride

In mv estimation it w as the cradle
*5prtngr frame above all that contubut
ed to m> success It absorbed all i oad
shocks and \ibrations and thi^ of
couTse ^aved all m> strength and be
sides enabled me to make speed o\ er
the rougrhest roads

Merle M Downs, formern conne ted
with the Association of I^icens d An
to mobile manufacturers and nov, a
farmer on I>ong Island has 3Ubt i e

co\ ered from a t w o months
infla-mmatoi \ rheumatism

attack of

Indiana motorists are ^onde m;r
whether th^ "W oli-erine Automobile
club of Detroit u i l l outnumber the
Hoosler Motor lub o* Indiai apMi1- it
the 500 mile rice It «oul 1 please
the \ \ol \e me people to o i tnumber the
Hoo<=ier Mou i c l i b t u i n o it at Ti
(Han i fe «. \vn pu me if vm h a th ins
v, ere possible sa> s be*-r«,tarv X\ b
Gilbrenth w h o sa\ s that the M < hi
panders are the most en thu t> i ib t i ^u j
porters of the ra e Kno-wn o itside of
the Indiana people \\lio ha \« the clr
cus rig-ht \t their o w n dooi--

What counts isn't what you
pay—but what you get for
what you pay. The Ford
buyer gets the most value for
his money. Big production,
skilled workmen and best
materials make Ford quality
high and Ford prices low.
Five hundred dollars is the price of the Ford
runabout, the touring car is five fifty the
town car seven fifty—f o b Detroit com
plete with equipment Get catalog and
particulars from Ford Motor Company
380 Peachtree Street Atlanta, or direct from
Detroit Factory

'ST-4PFR

What more is
there to be said?

Every now and then, swift currents of discussion swirl around the Cadillac.
For long, long periods, it almost seems as though there were no effort to combat

the dominating prestige of the Cadillac.
And during these periods of peace, warm words of praise and appreciation are

spoken even by makers of and dealers in other cars.
But "business is business"—and human nature is human nature.
And sometimes the overwhelming favor in which the Cadillac is held becomes

almost unbearable to some of those interested in cars aspiring to compete.
And then there comes a little fighting flurry, and fretful things are said, and for a

while few there are who do not endeavor to establish equality with the
Cadillac.

But the storm dies down,— the public never wavers nor changes,—and even
those other dealers and other makers go back to their old attitude of ad-
miration.

Was there ever another trade condition like this condition—in which the major
part of a tremendous industry almost revolves around one car?

You know it to be true—you know that the Cadillac is a criterion wherever
motor cars are discussed.

And you know that Cadillac owners remain unmoved, no matter what the flurry.
You know that argument adverse to the Cadillac is wasted argument with them.
You know that they are solidly entrenched in supreme content.
And in the face of that big fact—which has expressed itself in sales aggregating

one hundred and thirty millions of dollars ($130,000,000.00)—how unnec-
essary for us to importune or to urge.

All the Cadillac arguments we could advance in a score of announcements
would not be one-hundredth part as impressive as the positive knowledge
you hold in your own mind at this moment.

You know that the Cadillac is in very fad the standard of the world.
What more is there to be said?

STYLES AND PRICES

Standard Touring Car, five passenger $1975 oo
Seven passenger car $2075 oo Landaulet Coupe, three passenger $2500.00
Phaeton, four passenger 1975 oo Inside drive Limousine, five pass. 2800.00
Roadster, two passenger 1975 oo Standard Limousine, seven pass 3250 oo

All prices are F O. B Detroit, including top, windshield, demountable rims and full equip-
ment

Steinhauer & Wight
228 Peachtree St.. Atlanta. Ga.

R

451 Second St.. Macon. Ga.
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SOUTH ATLANTIC

Indians 2, Scout* O.
Savannah, Ga. May 23—Savannah

a-wept the series with Jacksonville by
taking the final game today, 2 to 0.
after a brilliant Hurling- duel between
Johnson and Causey, in which both
pitchers grave up but two hits, one of
these a scratch A base on balls made
one of the runs possible, and the other
•cored on a hit, an error and a sacri-
nce fly The grame was the second
fastest played here this season, one
hour and nineteen minutes

The Box Score.
JACKSONVILLE— ab r h po a. e.

Pownall, If 4 0 O 1 ' '
Starr, 3 b 4 0 1 0
Carroll, cf ...... *J 0 0 1
Callahan. 2b "> 0 1 2
Hoffman r f . . .. ..1 o 0 3
Melchoir, Ib J 0 0 8
Crowder, s g . . .. . . 3 0 0 3
White, c ....... .i 0 0 6
Johnson p .. .. . . 2 0 0 o
xCampfleld .. .. . . 1 0 0 0

Totals 28 0 2 24
xBatted for White in ninth

SAVANNAH—
Handiboe, cf *. .
Ijipe, 3b ..
Mayer rf . .. .
Gust. Ib . .
"Winston If
Crow-ell, ss
Zimmerman, 2b .
Smith c
Xusey, p . ». .

r h po a. e
0 0 2 0 04

3
3
2 1 0 8
1
1

0 0
0 0
0 0

0
0

3 0 0 4 0 0
3 0 0 0 3

..23 2 9 0
Score bv innings R

Jacksonville . . 000 000 000—0
Savannah . . . 010 000 lOx—2

Sunmrary—Stolen base, "Winston sac-
rifice hit, Crowell, sacrifice fly. Crow-
ell double plays, Crowder to Melchoir
Zimmerman to Crowell to Gust, struck
Ottt, by Causey 4, by Johnson 6 base
on balls, off Causey 9, oft Johnson 2,
hit by pitcher, Winston Time 1 19
Umpire, Lauzon

Tourists 4, Peaches 2.
Augusta Ga , May 23 —Martin pitch-

ed -well this afternoon but heavy hit-
ting of those of the local team who
found him and ragged support lost
the game for himj 4 to 2 giving the
locals two out of the series and four
Kames this week Clajk s fielding and
hitting featured today s gaimes

Tae Box Score.
MACON—

Afathews, cf .. _
Gonzales, 3b .. ..
Bowden, If ,» ..
Stinson, rf .. _
Munn, ] b .. .. .. .. 4
Colbs, 2b 4
Bashan, c . . . . . .3
Firestine ss 2
Martin, p ........ 4

ab
.. I
.. 4
.. 5

4

h t>o
1 1

Totals . .. -. „. .,34 2 24 9 «

.
Burgess, rf .. .. . . 4
Saith if .... ..3
Mackert ab 4
Clark. 2b ....... 4
Bergrer, Ib .... , . 4
"Mayes, cf 3
Kellj, s 3
"Wallace c 3
Snyder, p 3

0 0
0 0
1 1

2
0
0

0 0
4 0
3 3
3 4
8 0
1 0

6 2
0 0

6 27 II

0 0
0 1

Totals 31
Score bv innings R

Macon 000 001 010 — 2
Vugusta 202 000 OOx — 4

Summarv — Two base hits Clark,
Bergrer, F1: res tine three-base hits
Clark Bowden sacrifice hits Maj ea
TvMiy, Gonzales stolen ba.s,e Bowden
Mackert M « es double plaj Mackert
to Berger base on balls off Martin 1
off Snyder 5 left on bases, Ma-con 10
Augusta 6 struck out by Martin 7
b\ Sn>dor 6 Time 1 45 Umpires
Johnston and Voss

Gamecocks 14, Foxes 10;
Foxes 3, Gamecocks 2.

Columbia S C "May 2" — Columbia
and Columbus di\Ided the first double-
header of the ^eafaon here toda> the
home club winning- the first game 14 to
10 ^\nile the last went to the visitors,
S to 2 Columbia made se\ en errors
in the first two innings of the first
pame when Columbus scored nine runs,
but Columbia hit Smith and Camnltz
hard and won in the later innings
\S inchell s wildness and a slow infield
pla> ga% e Columbus the second game
Betzel's hitting featured the first while

"Nobby Tread" Voltz—United States Tire Hustler |

Btrehs, 1 t
3 0

the second wag featured by the hit
ting of Harbison and ITolma/r and the
fielding of Moore Over 2 000 persons
attended the games

FIRST GAME
The Box Score

COLlj 3JBTj S—
Herndon If
Bell ss rf
Folmar cf
Thompson 2b
McDuff 3fa
Fox Ib
McCormiOk If .
Hawkins rf . .
Moore ss . • .
Krebs c . ~ .
Smitih p . . .
Camnitz, p. . . .

Totals * . •• b

COLUM-BIA—
Eberts If . .,
Harbison. Ib, .
Osteen ss . .
Bzell cf .
Betzel, 2b . .
Finnegan, 3b
Fisher, rf . .
Braun, c

Ib r
B >.
4 1
5 2

1
1
1

P3°
1
3
S
1 4
S 0
0 0
0 0
0 J
2 1
0 1
1 2

3'i 10 S 24 16

r lu j>o a e

4
0
1 2

0
1

0 D 1
T O O
5 5 1
1 4 1

2 0 1 1

Lowry, p 5 1 S 1 z 1

Totals . . ~ "
Score bi inning's

Columbus
Columbia

39 14 19 27 17\ 7
R.

. 180 000 001—10
501 031 13x—14

Summarv Stolen bases Eberta, Low-
ry McDuff Hawkins sacrifice hits.
Bell, Smith Harbison (2), Osteen, Ezell.
Finnegan (2) two-base hits, Folmar,
Hawkina Harbison Betzel (3), Finne-
gan three base hits Bell Betzel,
Braun Lowry <lou/ble plays Finnegan
to Betzel to Harbison McDuff to
Thompson, to Herndon hits apportion-
ed off Smith S in 2 2-3 inning's, struck
out by Camnltz 2. by Lowry 2, bases
on balls off Camnltz 1 wild pitches.
Smith, Lowry, left bn bases Col-umbuia
8 Columbius 4 Time, 1 57 Umpire
Vitter

SECOND GAME
COLUMBUS—

Herndon, If ..
'Moore ss
Folmar cf
Thompson, 2to .
McDuff 3b
Fox. Ib
Bell, rf

at) r
5 0

h po a.
0 1 0
0

1 3
1 1
1 1
0 0
0 1

1
0
0

4 0
6 0
2 0
0 0

Five Reasons Why
Men Change Tires

Goodyear Users This Year Increase 55 Per Cent
Faster than ever men are changing from

other tires to Goodyears. There are more
tire users—that is true; perhaps 20 per cent
more than last year But Goodyear sales
have increased 55 per cent. So legions of
these new users have discarded other tires.

Why They Change
Some change to end nm-cutting. And

No-Rim-Cut tires offer them the only feasible
way to do it.

Some have suffered needless blow-outs,
due to -wrinkled fabric.
The o n l y way to
prevent them is tlr
"On-Air" cure, and we
alone employ it. It
adds to our tire cost
$1,500 daily.

Some fear loose
treads. By a patent*
method w$ reduce this
danger by 60 per cent
in No-Rim-Cut tires.

And some want our
All-Weather tread A
double-thick tread, as
smooth as a plain tread,
but with deep, sharp,
tough projections. It
grasps wet roads with
a bulldog gnp.

No other tire offers

GOOD/PYEAR
*̂*̂  •*'̂ ea*̂  AsVn/^U SMaim

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With All-Weather Treads or Smooth

any one of these features. Yet every tire
user knows he needs them all.

Resent Extra Prices
Some resent extra prices. There are 16

makes which this year cost you more than
Goodyears—up to one-half more. And those
prices are unjust.

No-Rim-Cut tires hold top place in Tire-
dom. They outsell any other, after millions
of mileage tests. At least in the four ways

cited they excel any
rival tire. Then why
should men' pay for
other tires from $5 to
$14 more?

There is no reason.
It is easy to build tires
to undersell Goodyears,
but none overbuilt tires
worth more.

Goodyear prices are
due to mammoth out-
p u t , t o e f f i c i e n t
methods and to modest
profit. Every added
penny is an u t t e r
waste. Tell your dealer
you want Goodyears,
and a t G o o d y e a r
prices. He will give
them to you.

AKRON, OHIO

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
Till* Company ho* no connection whatever with any other rubber concern which uses the Goodyear name

Any Dealer can supply you Goodyear Tires. If the wanted
size is not in stock he will telephone our Local Branch.

Totals.. .. .« ,

COLUMBIA —
Eberts, If
Harbison, Ib . .
Osteen, 9s
Bzell, cf . . . .
Betzel. Zb. ..
Finnegan. 3b . .
Fisher, rf,. .
Chalker, c..
Braun. c. . .. .
Winchell. p . ., . ,

.Si 3 S VI 17 1

ato. r h po a. e.
. , 4 0 0 2 0 1

4 0 3 10 1 1
._ 4
.. 4
.. 4

0 2 2 0
0 2 &
0 2 2 0 0

3 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 2 0 0
2 0 1 1 1 0
4 1 1 1 5 0

Totals s« * 12 27 14 2
Score, by inninga R.

Columbia 100 010 000.—2
Columbus 002 010 000—3

Summary—Stolen bases, Folmar 2,
Bell, Osteen, sacrifice hits, Moore, Bell,
Fiffher. two-*ase Jilts, Folmar, Md>uflT
Ezell, double plays, Osteen to Betzel
to Hartoison. Thompson to Fox; struck
out. by McCormlck 2. by Winchell 3,
bases on foalls. ott Winchell 4; hit by
pitcher, McDuff, left on bases. Colum-
bia 5. Columbus 9 Time, 1 3-g Umpire,
Vitter.

Galls 5, Babies 2.
Charleston, S. C, May 23—Charles-

ton made a clean sweep of another
series by winning from Albany to-
day, 5 to 2 Hits, mixed with, errors
and daring base running, were used
by the Gulls in capturing: the contest
The fielding of Harris and Cain for
the locals featured, while Erwin's hit-
ting was Albany's starring event

•The Box Score.
ALBANY— a.b r h po a. e.

McDowell c f . . . . . 0 1 2 0 1
Parker. 2 b . . . . . . 0 2 2 1 1
Hana, If .. 0
3 Cochran. rf . ..
Erwln. Ib . ......
Manusb, 8-b.. .». *. ..
Wells, c . .. ... _
Xhitneyer. SB * «• ..>« 4 0 1 3 1 1
Wiley, p. . ^ n . . 2 0 0 0 3 0
xMorrow. . « . . • « •*. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 2 10 24 S 3
~ " for WUeT In ninth

0 3 0 0
0 2 0 0
3 8 0 0

0
1
0
0 2 3

OHARljBSTOOSr—
Ruesell. cf .. ..
Hamilton. 3>b.. ,.., .
McMillan, rf.. „ ,
Bernsen. If.. •* ..
Sabrio Ib . _ ..
Marshall c.. •.
Harris, 2b . .* *,
Caln.-^ss ..». ..
C Cochran, p . ..
Cates. p . .. ..

ab r
.. 4
„ 4
.. 4

4 1 1 1 1
3 0 0 13 2

1 1 1
0 2 1
0 2 0

3 0 0

0
0 0

0
0
0

2 2 3 5
2 1 1 3 4 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 1 1 2 0

Totals 31 5 10 27 17 1
Score by innings R

Albany ... . 000 200 000—2
Charleston . . . Oil 201 OOx—6

Summary—Two-base hits, Hamilton,

Wells, Rnasell, Gates, three-tiaae hit,
McMillan, bases on bells, off "Wiley I,
Cochran 1. Cates 3, left on bases, Al-
bany 10, Charleston 4, struck out, by
Wiley 3, by Cochran 2, by Cates 1- nits,
off Coehran 7 in 4 inning's sacrifice
nits, Sabrie. Cain, stolen bases, Par-
ker, Manush, Wells, bit by pitcher,
Parker Time. 1 31 Umpire, Fender

PRECAU1NS
TAKEN WITH NEW CARS

Oakland People Taking No
Chances in Building Their

Machines Today.

Very few people who are not " on
the inside" of the automobile industry
realize what extraordinary precautions
are taken In bringing out & new car

Automobile manufacturers take no
chances In building motor cars toaay
Nothing Is left to guess work—every-
thing puat be proven And it's a long
step from blueprint to manufacturing
"With an investment of millions at
stake, seasoned manufacturers look
long before they leap

On the last day of April a long low
ear, with an unpretentious gray body,
shot out from the doors of the Oakland
Motor Car company's plant at Pontlac,
and this was the unceremonious begin-
ning of one of the most important
events of the > ear to the Oakland or-
ganization—the proving of a new
model.

For three m&irths Chief Engineer N
E Wahlberg and his assistants had
been working behind looked doors, and
they alone knew the painstaking and
tedious labor which that unfinished
gray body conceals the materials ana-
lyzed and tested, the plans discarded
the problems to overcome, besides the
actual building of the car

Every means known to science was
ftrst utilized to p-rove the car trust-
worthy before it left those looked
doors, but science must step asida for
the supreme test.

Science can test sp-rlngs, bu* It s hard
to convert a result in pounds of re-
sistance to the result in comfort.
Frame, crankshaft, connecting rods-
all have passed laboratory tests but
are not yet proven>

A great deal hangs on tWs journey

And a great deal depends upon J R.
Preston, who pilots the car Preston
has driven Oakland cars for j ears, yet
,h« knows absolutely nothing- about the
new car \nd tils report trill be abso-
lutely unbiased

He Is dri\ing the car an average of
225 miles each day and his only in-
structions are to seek the roughest
roads and mountainous country—tor
Oaklands ha\ e a reputation for hill-
climbmg to maintain His route is
from Detroit to Cleveland. Buffalo, New
York up to Boston and then to Phila-
delphia and back to the factory

An accurate record is kept of gaso-
line and oil consumption and upon
their return the car v. ill be dismantled
and every bearing—e\ery part at which
wear is likelj to occur—most rigidly
inspected. Even should Preston s re-
port proye favorable and. the car pass
inspection, it is not >et accepted Nor
will it be until several similar trips
have been made And even this is not
considered sufficient e\ idence of re-
liability to warrant a ten million dol-
lar investment for a second experi-
mental car is nearing- completion, only
to be put through the same gruelling
test.

Not a dollar's •worth of material will
be ordered and not a single detail of
production will be considered until
Oakland officials have been fully con-
vinced that the new- car is satisfac-
tory from ever> standpoint

PEERLESS TKVCKS HELP
IN MAKING GOOD ROADS
With thousands of miles of new roa»

being- built in all parts of the tnited
States county officials have come to
be an important factor in the motor
truck market In a great number of
states laws have been passed of re-
cent years whereby the state pays a.
certain proportion of the expense of
building every mile of road that conies
up to -certain specifications

Most of these roads lequire the use
of gravel or crushed rock This has
to be transported in very large quan-
tity "Where the amount of road con-
struction by a countv in a year is con-
siderable a very large saving in trans-
portation expense can be secured by
the use of motor trucks

Shoshone county, Idaho uses mine
tailings on its roads These can be
secured free at the mines which are
glad to have them hauled awa> The
county purchased a Peerless ti uck
earlv this spring and has not only
speeded up the work on its new roads
but has greatly cut their cost. The
length of the haul made the expense
of using the mine tailings practically
prohibitive when horses were em-
ployed

The county authorities at Houston
Texas, and! in several other Texas

counties hav e recently secured Peer-
less trucks for the same purposes. The
county*, of Mul tan amah Ort^on, in
w hich Portland is located has used
Peerless trucks in its general TV ork
for several \ears Records for service
secured from their trucks b> these
public officials are fully equal to pri-
\ate operators

HO TEAM
SIS FOR AMERICA

Liverpool Mi\ 2o — The British polo
team -which w ill pli\ igamst the
American four it Meidow brook sailed
toda\ for New lork on board the Car
mania. It is PL. tipused of Major F \\
Barrett Captain Leslie <-t Cheape
Captain H \ Tomkinson Captain
Vivian Lockett ind John Traill

Baron \V iiiburne who accompanied
the team, si id there might be a bur
prise In s-toi e for Meado\v brook

Other members of the team agreed
Viith Baron "Winborne but lhe> dJd m r
regard as e\ce<^i\.e tht odds of t w o to
one on the American co~~ibination

The Ancient Reporter.
Then there was "Mr Pike the lum-

ber king from Pran le du Chi*,n TV ho
st- d his whiskers when he talked
,*j The and looked me ov er from head
to toe as if calculating the amount of
food timber in me He had retired
jumped from the lumbet business lilt >
ancient historj and was now repoi t
Ing" the latest news from T; re an 1
Bab j Ion

Wanted
A live firm, or mdiv idual to talre

state agency for automatic device
for automobiles Easy to sell and
big profits \V ire or write for our
proposition only responsible parties
need botber

THE MOTOR
ACCESSORY CO.

Galveston, Texas

$1200 worth for $950
— And a better car in the bargain

ALL values are judged by compari-
son. You size up the worth and

quality of any one article, by compar-
ing it with several other similar articles:
Then, and only then, you are in a posi-
tion to make the most practical, intelli-
gent and economical choice.

Therefore, before you choose your
automobile, carefully compare the speci-
fications, quality and equipment of the
$990 Overland with the description of
any of the $1200 cars. You'll find no
material difference.

For instance:
The $950 OvorUnd b« •

wheel ban of 114 inches A
good muiy $1200 cars have eve*
• shorter wheel hue than thi».

The $95* Overland h« •
thirty-five horsepower motor,
Da TOO know of any J1200 ear
that can give yon more power?

The $950 Overland has 33
iaeh x 4 inch nres. Again the
same—in both size and quality—*
that yon find on most $1200 ears

The$950 Overland has electrie
lights throughout—exactly the
same as any of the highest
priced ears.

The $950 Overland is as
roomy* comfortable and as Inz-
nrionsly finished as any $1200
car.

The) Overland equipment is
just as complete, and of just as
high a quality as the equipment
of sny $1200 oar.

The steels nsed in the Over-
are of the very highest

grado; in fact the metals and
•uteriaU nsad in the Overland

are of the same quality as those
found in the most costly cars in
the world.

The Overland is just as aor
enrately and precisely produced
as any car on the market—re-
gardless of price.

The mart yon compare this
$950 car with cars costing 30%
and even 40% mart—the mart
yon are brought to realize that
to pay mar* than $950 for this
type of oar is absolutely unnec-
essary.

The Overland costs yon less,
because of our greater pro-
duction.

Other manufacturers must
charge you more, because of
their smaller production.

And that is why the Over-
land is outselling every other
similar oar made. Wa are o*.
lirenng 5000 Overlands a month
right now.

Telephone our dealer for year
appointment.

Overland Southern Au«.o Co., Distribi tors
232 Pcacbtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
HnmffOmnnttlkifi Oiwl»rflM*»rr W*t**i. GmfninftWUb, UlUUrTrml*.

Fmll lmfwwT**lit* tm ranot.

S ̂
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Joe Bean Picks All-Southern
Par The Sunday Constitution

COAC9 BEAN'S PICK.
Players. Position. College.

Hitchcock.... Pitcher Georgia
Corley.., — . Pitcher Georgia
Davis pitcher Auburn
McNeil...:... Catcher Auburn
Torbett Catcher .. „ .'.Georgia
Henderson.. First Base ... -Georgia
Harrison—. Second -Base ..Georgia
Clements— . Shortstop .. ..Georgia
Cargyle . Third Base ...Alabama
Glnn Left Field Georgia
McWhorter. .Center Field ..Georgia
T. Montague..Right Field Tech
Joplin Utility Alabama

By Coach Bean, of C _
In making my selections for the play-

*_ ers that I have arranged on the above
team I have conflne<l myself to those
only that I have seen play during the
past season and if there is anyone
that I have left off that should be on
It is not that I discount his ability as
a ball player, but that it has not been
my good fortune to see him in action.

The game of baseball is not a mere
jneebanicaJ game, it is a. game of brains
-and it is brains that -win every time,
provided that all other things are
equal, and brains win oftener than
they lose, even when pitted against
greater mechanical ooMs.

The University of Georgia players
come in for a great share of this honor
and some will say that this Is because
I am coach at this seat of learning.
but ssty what they will, I intend to
give credit where credit Is due.

I am not egotistic enough to think
that this is the only *all-southern. if
you care to style it that way, or that
it is perfect. It is. however, my opin-
ion, based on practical experience from
the Kindergarten to the major leagues,
and if anyone wants to differ -with me

i we will not lose our friendship about
^it. for after all it is only one man's

•jt opinion and the question is how much
~ -can you place on that man's judgment, i

The teams in the Southern Intercol- i
legiate Athletic association that I have j

"Vanderbilt, Alabama and Georg'ia and
from these I will make my choice, se-
lecting: three pitqhers, two catchers,
four inflelders, three outfielders and
one utility man.

The Pitcher*.
Hitchcock, of Georgia, is so far ahead

of the rest of the pitchers that there [
isn't any comparison. He is an ideal '
college pitcher, having everything that
goes to make him such, speed, curves,
spitball and control and standing out
above all these qualifications, nerve
and brains. He is a good batter and
runs bases well, also fielding his po-
sition faultlessly.

Corley, of Georgia, and Davis, of Au-
burn, are my other selections. Both,
good men. Corley has been handi-
capped by a bad wrist and an unusu-
ally cool spring-, but with all this
pitched classy ball.

Davis, of Auburn, impressed me very |
favorably. He had lots of stuff in the

§ames I saw him work and he gave '
eorgia about the hardest battle she I

had during the year.
Scachte, of CTemson, pitched a fairly I

good ganle against Georgia, the open-
er of the season, in fact won his game,
still I was not stuck on his work and
he failed to show much form the re-
mainder of the season.

Alabama had a quartet of hurlers in
Uog;ue, Stevenson. Smith and Vand,er-
graaf, who showed about the same
amount of stuff, some good and some
bad, but none of them were hardly in
the first water class.

Eubanks and Pitts, of Tech, were
considerably on* color this, season. The
former was handicapped by sickness.
Bryant did the best work of any of the
Tech pitchers but he was hit rather
hard frequently. He has a bright fu-
ture in southern baseball and will im-
prove from season to season.

No First-Class Catchers.
The catcher, recognized by all as the

* most important position on the team,
will rio doubt meet with more discus-
sion than any other place on the team
for the very reason that there were
really no real catchers among the col-
lection that I saw. They were all fairly 1
good and so evenly matched that it is J
hard to pick one from the list that
should grace a selection of stars.

"Wells, of Alabama, was a good re-
ceiver and was hitting in third place,
presumably for his aptness with the
willow, but still we didn't see him '
smashing any fences. He hag a crack- ,
ing good arm. in practice but was very
inaccurate in a, game. McNeil, of Au- j
burn, showed to be a good hitter and i
a fairly good pegger. "Withervngton, '
of Tech, was suffering from a rather
bad injury, but when this had mended
he hardly showed anything above the
class of the rest. Brown, of Vander- '
bilt, is also a good receiver, a fair
batter and has a good arm, but when
he turns the ball lose there is 110 tell-
ing where it will go.

This brings us round to Torbett, '
of Georgia, who was really the. most
consistent backstop of the season, being
a. good receiver and able to locate any
base in the shortest possible time. The
number of stolen bases on him during
the season were mighty few. and of all
the catchers I saw I would rather have
him behind the bat, even if he never
hit a ball all season. The best com-
bination for all 'round "work would be
McNeil, of Auburn, and this very Tor-
bett, of Georgia

The Infield.
"We will now go to tne Infield and

start at first base. For this position
J am not going to i beat around the
bush, but will give It to the man whom
I think outclasses so far all the others
I have seen play—John Henderson, of
Georgia. He is a 400 hitter, is a
cracking good first baseman and not
as slow as many people think he is.
He Is a^i idcail team worker and has
more natural baseball ability than any
player I have seen this season [

Henderson has just been elected cap^ j
tain of the Georgia team for 1915,
and if necessary to have a captain for
this or any othei all-southern team, I
I would say that he is the man. r

Webib, of Olemson* Morgan, of Van- '
derbilt, and Hamilton, of Alabama, '
lack the necessary qualifications that
Henderson possesses. Burr, of Tech,
has the brightest future of any, and

with, proper care should prove one of
the best and most dangerous men in
college baseball. He is young- and fast,
a good fielder, a fine , batter and an
all-round basefoall player.

Harrison at Second,
As to the second basemen, George

Harrison outshone them all and was
in a class all by himself. A good
fielder, a good batter, plenty«of ginger
and a good base runner, though not
fast. Me is the best baseman I have
seen in a long time in handling-
thrown balls and tagging the runner.
He 13 an Ideal second baseman for any
team.

Clements at Shortstop.
Tihe shortstop position has mor<

good men than any other position in
the infield, and since I have playec
this position myself I believe that I
should be capable of making1 a fair
selection. We Have Clements, of Geor-
gia; Cure ton. of Clemson; Moulton, ol
Auburn; Joplin. of Alabama, anc
"Wooten, of Tech.

Clements is the pick of the bunch
for this reason: He is -the fastest mai
playing the position and hits well over
.300, and his swats are usually timely
is one of tha best base runners in col-
lege ball in this section and his play-
ing has been a big factor in brine-ins
the championship to the Classic City
He makes errors, as do all of them
but >he g-oes after lots of them thai
others would pass up, and it Is such
playing that he exfhibits that makes
baseball the great American, pastime

on Third.

TENTWRSARE
STILL UNDEFEATED

Ten twirlers continue undefeated in
the major leagues, six of them in the
American league and four In the Na-
tional.

Here are the twirlers who have won
two-thirds or more of their games up
to and Including; those pla-yed "Wed-
nesday, May 20:

American

For third base I pick Cargyle, of
Alabama. A good fielder, a good bat-
ter and a fast man who knows the
game. He looJked far better than any
other I saw all season on the third
corner. Turner, of Vanderfbllt. is a
better bald player than he exhibited in
the games I saw him play, and is evi-
dently close on the heels of the Ala-
bama star. Hill, of Tech, and Holden,
of Georgia are both good fielders, but

Outfielders Should Be Hitters.

'better and is not fast on the paths
he should be made to pay his way to
the games.

These are qualifications that are
sometimes hard "to meet in college ball
but a fielder should be able to do
something other than catch a fly ball
Ginn and McWThorter. of Georgia, and
T. Montague, of Tech, are the best.

Ginn is a left-hand batter and the
fastest man in southern baseball, bar-
ring1 none. McWhorter, in covering
center field, covers more ground than
the ordinary fielder, because he plays
tlhe batter and once more here we meel
that ail important qualification—
brains. He is [a good batter, a steady
and fast base runner a.nA-' has a good
slide and is quick In taking advantage
of an opponent's mistake.

In T. Montague I was agreeably sur-
prised. For sonte lime I was In a quan-
dary as to who would be the run-
ning mate for Ginn and McWhorter,
out the Tech series g-ave me t'he man
in Montague. In the Georgia-Tech se-
ries it was this player that led the
attack of the Tech team on every oc-
casion, and all season has been a
steady batter and fast base runner
With this comiblnatlon In the outfield
you have one that i* hard to beat.

As utility man I pick Joplin, of Ala-
bama, as I believe he will fit In
most any position on Che team.

In closl rig, I will also say that I
have chosen my selections from onfly
among the players I have seen play
and offer no apologies for any selec-
tion, as every choice is the result of
close observation.

BYRNE IS FIRST
IN IENER RANKS

Bobby Byrne, Infielder of the Phila-
delphia Nationals, is the leading bats-
man of the National league to date,
with an average of .386.

Ted Gather, of St. Louis, Is second,
with 3SX, and Hans Lobert, of the Phil-
lies, third, with .356.

Here are the players who are hitting
.300 or better, and who have participat-
ed in ten or more games, up to and in-
cluding those played Wednesday,
May 20:

Players—Clubs, O. AB.
Phelan, Chi 11 10

Gather. St. L. . . .
Devore, Phi. .. .
Lobert. Phi. ..' .
Dalton, Bkl. .. .
Gibson, Pgh, . . .
Daubert, Bkl. . .
Brethahan, C'hl. .
J. Myers. X. T. .
Burns, N. Y. .. .

:axai

7
X

19

BL Ave.
4 .400
4 .400

.386
.381

.364
.356
.351
.346

'.340
.320
.313
.315
.311
.303

16

27
30

IN ENGLISH GOLF

The original rteld of players
omposed of 232 competitors, inclu

visions of the British Isles.
All the favorites, including the hold

er of the title, Harold H, Hilton, an
the American representatives werthe merican representatives were
eliminated in -the earlier rounds and
today's final was a match between Jen-
kins and HezleL

ld-
d

were

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES! jj
We Carry the Largest Stock of g

§ STANDARD MAKES D
u o
5 in the country, and can furnish vou with vnur favnrltt. fcin the country, and can furnish you with your favorite

make at prices that will surprise you.
PRICES ON A FEW POPULAR SIZES.

a
28x3
30x3
30x314
32x3%
34x31/2

Tire. Red Tube
.$ 7.12 '$1.72
. 7.61
. 10.24
. 10.89
. 11.54

33x4.
34x4
36x4
35x4%

1.82
2.28
2.41
2.57

Other sizes in proportion.
If your size is net quoted above, write, call or phone

and we will be pleased to quote you prices.

Tire. Red Tube
$14.13 $2.35

14.61
15.57
20.40
21.20

2.94
3.12
3,78
3.87

Pitchers—Clubs.
Plank. A«i
Pennock, Ath. ...
Cole. N. Y
Reynolds. Del. ..
Wolfgang; Chi. ..
Engel. Was. .. .,
CaldweH. 1C. T. ..
Dubuc, Det. ..
Mains, D«t
W. Jamea, St. I*. ..
Boehllng, "Was. *.
Wyckoff, A£h. ..
W. Johnson. Was.
G. Foster, Bos. , .
Fisher. N. T. . -.
M. Hall, Det. ..
V. Grefirer. C!e. ..

National
Pitchers—Clubs.

Allen, Bkl. . .
Pfeffer. Bkl. . ..
Kantlehner, Pffh...
Zabel. Chi
MathewBon. N. T.
Cooper, Pgh
Cheney, Chi
Aitchlson, Bkl. ..
Conzeiman, Pen. ..
Perritt, St. L. . ..
Vaughan, Chi. ..
Doak, St. L. ., ..
Ylngrline. CIn. ..
McQulllen, Fgti. ..

G. W. T. Ave.
1.000
1,000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

.833
.833
.800
.800
.760
.750
.667
.667
-6G7
.667
.S67

T. Ave.
0 1.000
0 1.04)6
0 1.000

1.000
.833
.833
.750
.750
.750
.750
.750
.750
.667
.66Z

H 0

EW1NG BOND BREAKS
RECORD FOR 22O YARDS

Ann Arbor, Mich.. May 23.—With a
slight wind at his hack, Kwlng- Bond,
University of Michigan sprinter, to-
day beat the -world's record in the 320-
yard dash, according" to Michigan au-
thorities, by covering the distance In
20 '4-5 seconds. The figures are not of-
ficial, inasmuch as the timers had not

been sanctioned by the A. A. T7-, and
the race was run in a light breeze
without outside competition. The rec-
ord for the 220-yard dash was set by
Bernie Wefers at 21 1-5 seconds in
189 ff.

CORNELL CREWS WIN
OVER TWO OLD RIVALS

Ithaca, Ni Y., iMay 23.— Cornell var-
sity and freshman elgfcts clearly dem-
onstrated their superiority over the
Princeton, and Yale crews here today
by capturing both tnvo-mlle events,

The varsity race, which was started
first, was delayed until almost night-
fall by the c*iapipy condition of th

*

n?

feet Princeton .pressed into the ea
At the one-mile point, Cornell drew
ahead of the Tigers, leaving Princeton
and Yale to fight it out for second
place. Princeton hung on to Cornell' b
heels gamely for the last mile, but the
sturdy Ked and "W'lute oarsmen se-
cured and maintained a lead of a half
length over the finish line.

Yale, seemingly exhausted, finished
four lengths behind Princeton.

The freshman race was a close flght
only for the first mile. Cornell finish-
ed a good four lengths in the lead
The time o>f the varsity i ace was:

Cornell. 10:38 3-5, Princeton.
10:41 3-3; Yale 10:58 4-5. The time uf
the fresh mail race was: Cornell,
10:51 2-5; Pineeton, 11.07 1-5.

Bab Burman made good <by entering
the Keeton racing car at the last min-
ute in the 500-mile race of May 30, at
Indianapolis, but named no driver. It
would be interesting to see Burman
drive this car against Goux in the
race, owing to the squabble of last
year when Goux T* on. but Bui-man
claiming the Keeton the fastest car,
challenged the Frenchman for a race
with a wager on the side, which was
the largest ever known. The Keeton
is the same car as it was last year,
While Goux will drive practically tha
same Peu-geot, with a few minor
changes to fit it more for speedwaj
driving.

Albert Fisher, president and treas-
urer of the Standard Motor Truck com-
pany, of Detroit, has purchased addi-
tional land adjoining the property on
Belle vue avenue on -which is located
the new plant into which the Stand-
ard has Just moved, and additions ta
the plant are to be made shortly an^
as rapidly as the business warrants

To My Friends in
Atlanta §sd Vicinity
When you get tired of near-
beer —indifferent beer — beer
that makes you bilious, try the
other kind—REAL Lager Beer
—AGED Beer—beer that is
really life-like. It's

HAUCK'S BEER
Shipped from Chattanooga, Tenn. or Jacksonville, Fla., prepaid.

PRICES
2 dozen pints, express prepaid, $ 2 90
5 dozen pints, freight prepaid, 6 50

10 dozen pints, freight prepaid, 11 00

R. M. ROSE CO.
Chattanooga, Tenn. Jacksonville, Fla.

BE SURE AND ORDER FROM NEAREST PLACE

*J?
&

*

*

*

*

*
*

*

*
*
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oi
OPEN 7 A. M. CLOSES'?. M.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.
234 PEACHTREE ST., ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

Phone Ivy 4580.

L

The Tango Joy Drink
Better by far than the jug that Omar languished for.
Full of a vim that's invigorating as the morning breeze.

i

Chuck full of unusual flavor that makes you glad
you're alive, that lasts and lasts and lasts.
Takes you out-of-doors, tho' you're chained to the
bench. Concentrated odors of flowers in drinkable
liquid form is <^S^>
You can recommend < ĵ̂ !> to your fountain guest
with absolute assurance that he (or she) will, give you
credit for good judgment in thirst quenchers.

is a harmless, refreshing, invigorating beverage. It has an
individual tingle that reaches the thirst spot without after
effect. It is pure, palatable and wholesome; a food-drink with
a come-back. Wherever good, cold drinks are sold you'll find
this wonder drink. At the Ball Park, at Stands and Stores
and Founts. The price is always

5c

Manufactured
By the „•

RED ROCK
COMPANY

-A
'SPAPERf
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Saturday Afternoon.

STANDING.
Saturday Afternoon. .

CLUBS. • Won. Lost. P.O.
"WhUtier ,. .. .. .. .. . . 4 0 1.000
Expo . . ... 3 1 ' .750
Fulton , . . L- ^ .500
Scottdale . 2 ^ .500
Red Caps .. 0 3 .000
Gate City 0 2 .000

Kxpo 16. Bed Seal 3.
It was a walk-away for Expo with Law-

son pitching good ball Saturday. The
Expo boya hit the ball to al! corners or the
lot. It waa a good same .till the sixth In-
ning-, when the Expo boys landed on Guirin
for nine hits and nix runs. Vinson, Hay-ties
and Williams played good ball.

KXPO.
Haynes. 2b . .
Walt Vinson, KS
Newell. 3b
Gus Williams, cf
Nethnrland, If
Kennington, rf .
Borrett, lb
Will Vinson, c ,..
Lawaon. p

Totals ., .. ,

RED SEAL.
Balcy, KS . .
Brown. If .. ..
Whiten, 3b .. ..
Taylor, cf . . ..
R«chet, lb
Sella, c . . . . ..
Henderson. ~b . .
Freeman, rC . . * it l l l o
Gulnn, p .. . , 3 0 0 0 2

Totals 34 2 ~3 24 IT
Score by innhi

Red Seal . . ...
Expo

Summary: Tw
Haynes (3), Ke _„. ,.
Sells. Barrett (2). Williams, W.. Vinso
home run. Williams; struck out, by Lawt=<
""* - - - - - - hit by pitched ball, '

Garner, ,3b
'Lewis, ea
Bishop, cf
Morris". If
Speaker, p. .. «. ,,
Dempsey. If, ..
Byerley, rt. »
xTowery

Totala i

Score by Innings:
Central .
Jones Ave. . , . . .

R.

ah. r. h. po. a. e. ;
li 1 4 1 4 0 |

.. . 4 ,3. L*' 0
, . . 3 2 1 0
. . . 4 '> L' 15

. .45 16 20 27 17 3

1 1 3 2 2
0 0 0 0 '1
0 0 12 1 2

.. ooi ooo 010

.. Ill 2lt! 13x
hits, Vinson <

Netherland

Fulton Defeated.
Scottdale d.-feated Fulton Mill by the

score of 16 to 1. The rasi fielding and
playing or • Vinson, of Scottdale^. 'featured.

SCOTTDALE. ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Smith. If -.'.- 5 li 1 0 1 1
Vlnaon. ss 3 4 3 0 0 3
Ashland, c . 4 1 2 12 f) 3
-MeAlosler. "" • - - - - ~
L. .Gnlley.

.. 013 Oil 02i

. . 100 000 010—2
Summary—Two-base hits. Harold, Jack-

Ron, Jarrett, Wilson; three-base hits. Rob-
bins. Robertson, Durham; double plays, Rob-
ertson to Lewis; struck out by Gaston 15,
by Speaks 7; sacrifice hit, Robblna 1; stolen
bases. Gastori 2. Beaver 1, Jarrett 2. Dur-
ham 1, Bryan *: wild pitches, Gaston 1.
Time of game. 1:50.

Temple Baptist '13, Jackson Hill 3.
Temple Baptist defeated Jackson Hill in

a one-sided 0ame by the ."core of 12 to 2.
The features were the pitching of H. Conee
and a home run with the basis ful l by L.
Sparks.

The Box Score.
TEMP.. BAP.— ab. r, h. po. a. e.

C. Sparks, rf. . . .. =", 1 2 2 0 ' 0
Rouse, cf. 4 1 1 1 0 0
Chlldreas. 2b 4 0 0 '2 0 0
C. Bryant, 1 b 4 1 1 8 ; 1 0
W. Corrie 3b. .. .. 4 1 1 ' 2 7 0
Ellis. If. 2 ^ 1 2 II 0
Burchfleld. ss 4 :* 0 0 ?. 1
L. Sparks, c 4 I 210 2 0
H. Corrie. p 4 I 2 0 9 0
Jennlnea, If. . : , . . . 2 l 0 0 0 0

Kelley. If . .
Spencer. 3b . .
Humphrey, cf .
Kennington. rf 0 0

Totals 3Z 3 T 27 7 7
Score by Innings: , R.

Texaco .. 400 020 020—8
Murray Co 110 000 010—3

Summary: Two-base'hit. Pope; three-base
hits, R. Donaldson, Robertson; home' run,
Robertson; double plays, Bradley to Long.
Pope to ' Donaldson to Robertson; struck
out, by -Donaldson 13. by Snipes 12; bases
on balls, off Donaldson 2. off Snipes 2.
hit • by pitched ball, by R. Donaldson.
Time. 1:45.

Cosmopolitan League.

Totals .-

'JACKSON HILL
Jennings, ss.
Betid en Held, c- ,
Steel. If
Slider, lb
Wood, 2b
S'mlth, i3b
McLaughlin, cf. ,.
Jenkins, rf
Salnes, p

Totals

37 12 10

Pet.
1.000

.667

.500

CLUBS.
Smyrna.'. ,. .
Swift
Inman Yards
Wesley . . . .
Company C . .
West Point . .

Smyrna • Again.
Smyrna ran away with Wesley yesterday,

as the box score will Indicate. Wesley has a
good defensive team, but light on the of-
fensive. Main feature was the playing, both
fielding- and batting.

The Itox Score.
WESLEY— ab. r. h. po. a. c.

Thompson, If.. .

2 9 11

Kc
,

dle,

.
lb

,
Hardy,
Boyd. cf .

Totals . .
I

FL7LTO.V.
Baunien, c
Parks, p . .
Alexander,
llortiock.
Mitt on. 61

4 1 1 f> 2
4 , L' '2 0 2

3b

1-La
eldn

ris.

..38 16 16 27

1 2 0 2

1' 2 1 2

Totiiln . .
Sec-re by Iniilng-s- -

Fulton . .
tfcottdalo .

Umpire, C. B. Clarke.

Whit tier Won,
Whi t t i t - r had little d i f f i cu l ty In down

Scottdale, '22 tr ''
Vv'HITTIER.

Sim

II 1 7 24 1^ S
R.

T O O 000 000— 1
130 SOO Six—16

ab. r. h. po. ;

lb.
Osborne
Mc.Clii.in
Edward. 3b .. ..
Daniels, rf . . . . . .
Wilson, -b
Bran'eh. of
Z>owda, If
Thompson, c. .

n Totals

SCOTTDALK.
Finley, If . . . . ..

Melton, 3b V. '.".,"..
Hart, 2b .. .. .. ..
'Martin, ct
Oann, rf
Pease, lb .. ,. ..

4 2 1 0 0

4 0 1 2 0 0
4 0 0 0 1 0
3 0 O* 1 0 0

„ . i 0 l L* O i
Collins, p 3 i o 2 3 1

Totaled : .. . .34 4 e 18 6 3
Score by innings: ' T R.

Whittier .. 243 1111 x—22
Gate City 100 030 0— 4

Summary:- Three-base hit, Wilson: In-
nings pitched, by Collins 3; struck out, by

10. by Collins l; bases on balls,
mses, Thompson 3,
ilel 1. Edwards 1.

Osborn . .
off Osborne 1; stole
Wilson 1. Dowda. 1, D

Gate City League

Osborne. p.
Laird. 3b. ..
Watkins. If.
Simmons, c.
Pavlosky, cf.

Can-oil, 'sg.' .
Long. rf. ..
Parrish, lb. ,

CHELEXA—
Smith. If
Baldwin, 2b. . .
Brooks, lb. . .
Gaston. p73b. ..
Hartley, c
Fuller, rf
Terrell, cf
Parker,, cf. .. ..
Meeks. ss. ,. .'.
Bell. 3b-p. .. .

Totals
Score by inning.-!

Journal • . . 1 2 l 0 2 ! i * * v * .
•Chelena Market Co 000 010 002-

Suirirnary—Two-base hits. Osborne. La
Pavlosky. O-astoii; thrc^-bas*1 hit. Osbnr
Rtruck out. hy Osborne IS. by Bell 7; bi
on balls, oft' Bell 4 . wild pitch. Bell:
by pitcher Parrish. I-aird (Bell). Ha'dle
Smith <Osborne>. stolen bases. Stmn

Associated Grocers Lost First.
The flrst game of the 1U14 season was

copped by P. O. D.'s by the healthy score
of 13 to 9. From beginning to ending, the
gams was marked by many good plays on

°The features of the samp were the hard
hitting of the P. O. players and the run-
ning stab of Scherer. saving at least three

Score by innings,:
TPoetofnce . -' T>10 000 S4x—
Associated Grocers . . 000 :034 020—

Summary—Two-base hits. Asbel!.
three-base hits. Scherer. Lan.sdalr
runs. Warren, Wasrur. Griffin 2: str
bv Tolbert 7. by Cheek 3, by Dona
bLes on balls, off Tolbe- « »« ^"
of Cheek 1. off DnmtkUor
bert 2. Coggrns 2; dnub
Griffin, Keese to Mil lv
Cheek.

Score by Innings: . R-
Temple Bap . .332 500 Olx—12
Jackaon Hill .. , 000 000 200— 2

Summary—Two-base hit, L. Sparks: three-
base hits C Sparks, Roune; home run. L.
Sparks; double play.-v Chlldress to Bryan;
Innings pitched by Corrie 9, by Caines 9;
'struck out by Corrfe 9, by Salnes 4; bases
on balls off Corrio 1. off Saines 3; sacrifice
hit. Jennings; stolen bases, TemplB 8, Jack-
aon Hill 2; hit by pitched ball, by Salnes.
(Bryant). Time of game, 2 hours. Umpire,
\V.. C. Brock. !

We«t End Romped.
Gordon Street Baptist lost to West End.

Mission by the overwhelming score of 23 to
5 The features of the game were the
pitching of Pitchford' and the fielding of
Dougherty and1 the hitting for West fe.nd
Mission. For Gordon Street the pitching
of Owcnsley and the tlelding of Reeves.
Pitchford pitched a great game through-
out, while Gordon used five pitchers.

The Box Score.
W. E. M.— ab. r. h. po. u. e.

Pollard, lb.,

Plltmun, 2b.
Cox, 3b
Goodrich, p
Fearye, c
Wilkins. as
Harrison. 2t»
Evans, cf
Martin, rf

Totals..

SMYRNA—
Cassldy, p-2b

: Cope, 3b
' Waddell. lb.
Blake. 2b-lf. ..

I Crosby, c
' Dwyer, as

Berry, cf
Curtia, rf.
Lowry, p
Ray, If.

Totals

n

13 15 27 10
R.Score by innings: «•

Smyrna ,- - - 4 0 0 601 02x—13
Wesley 000 000 002— 2

Summary—'Two-base hits, Blake, Cn* -
three-base hitiree-base hits, Waddell. Crosby, .Berry,

hompson; innings pitched, by Lowry 6, by
assidy 3; struck out, by Lowry 6, by CaB-
idy &, by Goodrich 6; bases on balls, off

Dougherty. 2b '•>
H. Boawell. rf t
Sievera, 3b •"'
Drake, SP •">
Dickey, cf •">
Bishop, If. »
D. BoKXvell, c ll

PitchfOPd, p 3

Totals 4">

GORDON ST. B.— ab.
Mooney, ss- . . . - . - . •'
Flshback. If ;-
Gailmard, 2b. . . 4
Babb. lb s

Owensby. 3b 3
Reeves, cf J

o

Tola
Hornsby. rf
James, p

Totals

Score by innings:
"West End Mission .
Gordon St. Baptist ,
' Summary—Two-ba:
three-

.1

11 24

R.
001 457 4JK—23

. . . . 120 000 200— 5
hits, W. E. M. 2;

•M. 1: home run, W.
. E. M., DaOgherty

Swift Winners In Good Game.
Swift Company defeated the Inman \ards

team in a well-played game Saturday, 9
to 2. This being the first game between
the two teams, it was hotly contested. The
features of the game were the all-round
good playing of the Swift team and the good
playing of Shortslop Watklna and Pitcher
Johnson. Pitcher Conliff deserves especial
mention for excellent fielding, besides a
weir-pttfched grame. allowing only five hits

InKSVid?"1.11*": 00! 001 000-5
Swift Company 300 220 20*—9

Summary-^-Two-base bits. Carter J; in-
nings pitched, by Conliff 9. by Johnson 8;
struck out. by Conliff 4, by Johnson 1; bases
on ballH, off Conliff 1, off Johnson 1; hit by
pitched ball, by Conliff 1, by Johnson 3.
Time, Ir46. Umpire, L. G. Cover.

Company C' Won.
In a good game, featured by good Hold-

ing 'and hitting, the Company C team de-
feated the Went Point team by the. score
of S to 3. Kelly, of the soldier boys,
pitched his usual good game], and was in-
vincible in the plnuhee, yielding but four

Co§£nybC inning8: : 300 131 000-S
AUanuTand' West Point . - . . 010002000—3

Summary—Two-base hits. Hart, Waters;
• three-base hits, L. Kelly, Cox; struck out. by
Kelly 8. by Walters C; bases on balls, off
KBatterie*: Atlanta and West Point Wal-
ters and Seleskey;. Company C. Kelly and

Morris.

Morning Commercial.

park team by the score of
Tne Box iscore.

' ' A.GOGA FED.—
Newman, c
Butler. 2b
Wallace, lb
Powell, ss
Tomlinson, < f
Hoffman. If. • ••
Owen. 3b
Johnson, rf
Millican; p

Totals

ORMWD PK.—
Niblack. «.-. '
Moore, p. - - - - . , - •
Stockbridge. If
Lane, lb
McAdams, 3b
Bieser, H. tf. . . '. .
ArmbrUKt. SH
Smith, 2b
Klnard, rf

Totals

r. h. po. a.

Cantrell starred again in right field. E.
Yarn, was In first-class shape behind ttte
bat, making several fine catches and
throws.
C.-J.-DuBOSE, ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Bewie. 2b ,
T. Evans, ss
Baker, 3b
Allen, cf . - .. .. .
H. Evans. It
W. Cantrell. rf .. ..
Yarn, c
Armstrong, p .. .. ,

Totals

W. O. A. C.
Corley. J b
Jackson. If
Chamberlin, SH
McEIroy, 3b
Beavtrra, 2b ..
Gibson, c . -
C. Brooks, p
Mauk. cf
Johnson., rf

Totals
Score by innings:

W. O. A. C
C.-J.-DuBose

Summary: Two-base _.
Beavers. E. Yarn; struck out, by Armstrong
i, by Brooks 5; bases on balia off Arm-
strong 2; Stolen bases, E. Yarn 2, Bewie 2,
John'son 1, Beavers 2. Time, 1:15. Umpire,
Hope.

Esoterics Victors Again. '
. In absolutely the fastest and best game
played by these two clubs on the Brisblne
park diamond at sunrise Friday Esoterics
defeated the Red Caps K to 4. There was
plenty of hitting, scoring and erroneous
playing, making the came interesting to
the small crowd of spectators on hand. By
winning thin game the Esoterics hold firsti , _, ^ ten games> iOH|ng. one.

1 12
2 1 3 2

. . 3 0 1 0 0 0

. . S 0 0 0 0 0
. 3 0 1 0 0 1

,.31 4 11 24 14 4

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
. . 4 0 0 1 5 1 13
- - 4 0 1 2 0 0

32 3 9 21 6 10
R.

. . 100 000 02—3
- - 111 000 Ix—t

hits, T. Evai

ESOTERICS. i
•Lanforrt. sa . .
H. Starr, t; . . . . ,..
Edrnondson, lb . . .
Dempaey. 2b . .. ..
Oslln. cf
Clayton, p ..
Cook. If . . . . .
J. Calloway, rf
Harg-ett, 3b . .

Totals

RED CAPS.
Jordan. If
Smith, ss . . . . .
M. Jtfarkeles. cf
Jones, lb
Vandegrlff. 3b . . .
M. Markeles, 2b
Cohen, rf ..
G. Markeles, c . . .
Carl, p

Totals
Score by Innings:

Red Cap:
Esoterics

h. po. a, e.
.. * .£ 2 2 5 1
- . 3 0 0 4 1 1

- 2 2 1 10 0 0

0 2 3 0
1 0 0 0
2 4 1 1
1 0 1 1

8 21 11 ~3

.. 020 001 10—4

Park League.

STANDING.
Ci7-R«Park Apartment League.

Br%VnBef' Won
6'

 Lo8t' Fct-
Mima Park " " "" 4
Oakland City .... •• ••
Piedmonts «
Grant Purk . . '' l
Sprlngvale .- '.'.'* 0

.
1.000

.800

.

.333

.200

.000

M. Minis 10, Piedmont ».

by the pitching and heavy^hUUng11

%^°t&"erfia™$?**™*^™'™™"
MIMS PAHl^f "fb80?"-,, .„ a

Johnson, 3b « o •• i * i'
Felton. SB 4 •, -7 i }w. wniiams; ib.":.:: «- i i « o
Dickerson. p 4 1 y i "
Calhoun. cf 5 i - () T,
Williams, rf s 0 u o o
Underwood. 2b_ .. .. a l 2 3 a
Hughes. If 5 i 3 0 £
Favors, c ,-, i 0 1 2 i

.400
.40

.287

ab. r. h. PO.

STANl>rNO.
CLUB3.

Esoteric - *
C.- J.-DuBoae • -
Studebaker
Red Caps .. .. .. • • • • •
W. O. A. C
George'Muse ' . . 1 * -~y u

Studebaker 8, W. O. A. C. 0.
Studebaker romped over W. O. A: t .

Saturday Jf to 0, playing the first shui-out
trame of the season. Johnson was pounu-
ed hard and often. The fielding on both
Hides was very sharp and was featured by
Murray for Studebaker and Gibson for W.
O. A. C. Fowler pitched Jam-up ball.

STUDEBAKER. ab. r. h. po. a. e.

John^tonf If '.: '- "•- V. * 0 1 0 1 0
Lewis. 3b 3 \ J JJ « J
C. Pittman. c 3 1 1 0 0 0
M. Shropshire, ss . . .. " - ' A

Smith, lb
L. Pitt man, 2-b
Fowler. P
Monk, rf

Totals

PIEDMONT—
Stephenson, 2b. ..
Evans, lb
Hani in, 3b.
Stroble. ct.
Long, us.
Bailey, rf.
Gfbson. c.

Loyd, \f. ".". '.'. * I
McEIroy, rf. ..

. - 4 3 . 10 17

. . 4

. . 2

. . 4
- - 4

27 '

3 9 24 12

I R'.. 100 1200 osx—e
... 210 002 000—B

Nicholson, c '
Floyd', lb
Keeting. 2b
Smith. Sb
Warner, If
Johnson, rf
Huckoby; p. .....

Totals

Score by innings:
Capitol View
S. V. D

Summary—Errors. Wallace 1, Baxter '2,
Sullivan 2. Smith 1, Huckaby 2; two-base
hits. Alley, Tinsley, D. Warner, Baxter John-
sou; struck out. by Shockley 4, by Tlasley
l.,by Huckaby 3; bases on balls, by Shock-
lei" 1, by Tinaley 1, by Huckaby l: passed
ball, Baxter 1; hit by pitcher, by Shockley
(Johnson and Sullivan); sacrifice hits. Tins-
ley 1. D. Warner 1, Smith 1; stolen bases.
Wallace 1, Tinsley 1, D. Warner 1. SinitU
1. Umpire, Robinson. Time, 2 hours.

Park Street Won.
The Park. Street team met and defeated

the fast Kirkwood team in a very interest-
ing; game at southwest Piedmont. The main
features of the game were the hiiting of
Logan and W. bmith, Logan getting four
hits out of five times up, one three-bagger
and a home run. W. Smith got a three-
bagger with men on bases.

{Score by innings: ' f^-
Park Street 014 21S 13x—18
Kirkwood 020 210 020— 7

Time, 2:00. Umpire, Cantrell.

The Old-Time Fan Picks
Pitching Staff as Weakest

Part of Cracker Machine

h. po.

31
10

box, allowing -omy LWU in
York, also, pitched good bo.n.

Tho Box Score.COLLEGE PARK.—ab.
Parker. 3b 7
Blackmon, p 4
York, p ... a
Luck, as * .. 6
Kurria, c. .. .. .. .. **
Kane, lb 3
Cardin, 2b ti
Denton, cf 8 1 a 1 0
Rutherford, If K 2 ^ « 0
Keener, rf 4 1 1 1 0
Crowley, rf 2 0 ^1 J) _0

Totals 32 24 26 27 11
HOLY INNOCENT—ab. r. h. po. a.

Dunogan rf . % . . . . 4 0 0 L °
Torrence. ss 4 0 0 0 3
Burger, c * 0 I « 0
Stevens, 3b 4 (J 0 I l
H. Jenkins, p 4 l 0 l 6
Strawn. lb. . . . . . . . 4 2 2 12 0
D. Jenkins, If 4 0 1 2 1
Payne, 2ta 4 « 1 3 1
Crawford, cf 4 1 1 o 0

Summary—Two-base hits. Luck 2, f
Cardin 2.1 Strawn; three-base hits,
Cardin; home runs. Luck. Kutherfo
Strawn • struck out, by Blackmon
York 3, by Jenkinn .Ei ; bases on ball
Jenkins (Blackmon 1. Kane 2 ) ; PS
hits. Kane; stolen bases, Parker. Bla,
6. Luck 4. Farria 4, Kane 3. Cardlii 2.
ton, Kane. Crowley. Time. 2:13. LM
Wilheit.

kmon
Den-
pire,

atch

0

'. 14

Totals 36 & 7 27 14 3
Score by innings: , R

Mima Park .. .. „ 200 040 211—Ifl"
Piedmont I . .001 300 001— 5

Summary—Two-base hits, Dickerson,
Hughes, Hanlin. Gibson; three-base hits,
Cal JIOUTJ. (.Jibson; home run. Dickerson •
struck out, by Dickerson 12, by Greene 2 :

buees? on balls, off Dickerson 1. off Greene
»; stolen bases. Williams 2. Hughes, Han-
lin L'. Bailey, Greene. Umpire. <.'ov-eter.

Brisblne 13, Springvale 2.
Brisblne experienced very little difficulty

In winning from Springvale Saturday. 13

The Bui Score.

Hayiea. 2b
Johnston, 3b
Spur-lock, ss
Vandergrif, cf. . .

. . . .

City League.

Totals

Jones,

9 18 17

Be vers
C l e i . ..
McBlroy,
Smith,
Brooks,
Gibson.
Johnson.-
Fields,

son. lb.
If

STANIJI'NO-

R. H. E.
13 17 ..

. .
: wild pitch. Tol-
plays. Sherer to
d; sacrifice hit .

Junior Sunday School.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
CLUBS. Won. Loft. P. «

. ASOCK. Federals ^ 1 -^
Central Baptist ' . . -• t •' •
West End Mission 3 I .7;
Drmewood Park - 1
Gordon Street i - - '- ^
Jones Avenue |
Temple Baptist . . . . . . . . 1 ^
Jackson Hill » •»

CEKTRAL - -

Jarrett. *2b 5
Durham, .c <»
Beavers, rf 4
Brywon, ss ,*>
Jackson. F. H., cf. . . 4
Corley, lb 4
Abbott. K. . . » . . - 5
Gaston, p 5
Jackson, W- L., rf. 1

Totals 40

J'OXES AVE.— ab.
Robbins. lb. ..-.. -. 4
Wilson, c. . . f .. . . 3
Kobertsou. 2fa "
HoHingsworth, rf. .. 3

ay

Nation
The National
estern Electric

Ziebert featured ;LL
three safeties out of fou

er's pitching

P.C.
1.000

.750

.COO

.500

defeated the- slro
by the score of ti

,L the bat, gottl
times to the pla

Western Electri

Totals 24 0 6 15 13 C

sTude'imke/". ."..".."-. " ' • V. '-'• 162 14x~8
Summarv: Three-base hit, Brooks; double

f plnv Murray to Pittman; struck out. by
I Johnson f. by Fowler 5; bases on balls, off
1 Johnson .", • s'lolen banes. Monk 2. Smith 2.

Lewis i.

\V. O. A. C. Won.
W. O. A. C. met and defeated I he Red

r*aps bv tlie score of 5 to 4. Gibson did
some fine receiving, while Beavers, on the
mound, did HO me good pitching.1

Wasser's Pitching had the Western Electric
boys dazzled, striking out fifteen men and
tivinsr UD but five hits. ,

WESTERN ELECTRIC, ab. r. b. po. a. e.

. 4 0 1' 0 2 2

Collier, rf
Caverly, 3b
Payne, p., lb . - ..
Altridge. c
Mann. 2b
Millner, ss
Sewell, cf
Bledsoe. If
Useltor, p.. lb

Total-s

NATIONAL, UNION.
Brown, SM
Nally, 3b
R, Gailmard, cC ..
Everett, lb
Simpson, If
Zelbert. 3b

Waaser. p.. ........ a J> _1 _» J_ _^

Totala ........... ^4 " 11 '-7 8 4
Score bv timings: R.

National "Union . . ...... 010 Oil 03x — ti
Western Electric- ..... 000 001 000 — 1

Summary: Two-base hils, Zeibert a; home
run-* Zelbert. Altridge; double play. Nally
unaaslated; inning.s pitched, hy Wa^ser a,
bv Payne 4. by Useltor 4; .struck out. by
Wasser 15, by Payne 4, by Useltor 4; bases
on balls off Wa*ser 2. off . Useltor 2; sacri-
fice hit. Simpson; hit by pitched ball, by
Waaa£r 1. Time, 2 hours. Umpire. Grist.

Texaco Won Another.
The strong. Toxaco team won from Mur-

ray Company Saturday afternoon by the
score of S
were, the pitch
the hitting
home run.
four ti

a u r a y a e r n o o n
3. The features uf th

ng: of Roy Donaldson and
o Robertson, who aecUred a.
three-bagger and a. single in
ut bat. Robertson also played

' ......«tyle and Hill

Jttk
Hafer'.
Tubbs, p

Smith, p'. V. '.". "•'.

Totals

SPRING VALE—
Burns, 2b
Craig, rf
Lansdale, c
Floyden. If.
Buckner, cf
Oustfaston, p
Davis, ^b
Wager, ss
Byrd, lb
Byrd, p.

Totals
Score by 1 mil n gs:

Brisbine Park . . .
Springva'le Park, . .

Summary—Two-bit

..30 13 16 18 10

po. a. e.

Agogoa Won Again,
In a very ragged game of baseball, tne

AeoKa team defeated the Jackson Hill nine
by the score of 9 to 8. The game was very
slow and void of spectacular work, how-
ever Kiker made a nice runni
the sixth. t

AGOGAS— *t>- r. h. no.
DUlard, rf " ° •• ''
Harper, lb S l l «
Cowry. 2b & 2 ^ -i
Byers, 3b " ^ f -
Smith, ss 3 0 l -
Mayfield, cf '•'• * 1 "
Kiker. If 4 ' \ 7
Pitchford, c - (l ° *
Weaver, c - l * f
Simmon.", p -' « « ''
Cheek, p j* _^ _^ J-

Totals . . . . . . . . 3S 9 14 27 1

JACKSON HILL— ab. r. h. po.
Ewing-, Sb 4 ! l T

Smiley, lb ^ 2 o a
Cheek, c 5 J 4 10
Wyatt. ss 4 0 - -
Gilbert. 2b.( 4 « 1 «
Watson, cf » ° * >
Morris, If 4 a o l

Murphy, p * ^ _- _°^ _

Totals 34 8

Score by innings:
Jackson Hill

Summary—Three-base hit,
out by Murphy 8, by Slmm<
4; bases on balls, off Simm
phy 2; stolen bases, Byers,
McConnell.

3 O's Can Be Defeated.
Ttie St. James team defeated the < enlral

CongresationaJ team, the first defeat the
3 C's have taken this season.

The feature of the game was the batting
of Neri and ytnson, Neri making a.dingle,
a triple and a home run. The 3 Cs out-
field played a njce game also. J. Boling at
third base starred.

The Box Score.
ST. JAMES. ab. r. h. po.

By Cbarlc* A. L«m«r.
The Southern league is now rapidly

.settling down to brass tacks, when
"class" will surely buffalo the selling
platers and put them on the blink.

You can't cop a flag1 In any league
without the gazooks known as pitch-
ers, hurlers or Hinders, with a liberal
supply of the elixir commonly called
the "sweat subduer," with which to
suppress the sordid enemy skilled in
the use of the swat maul.

NeiCher can you hunt duck.s with a
brass band and get bj' with it. Noth-

; ing- doing-. The Wise "Wops who write
the dope sheets and figure the odds,
and gloat over the time-honored rough
house stuff with blood dripiping from
the roipes and everybody groggy, can
yell their heads off to the contrary,
but it •will noT^aret them anywhere.

They can't side step that proposition,
because the history of baseball has
proved it for fifty years,

j Crackers Need Pitchers.
Mr. B. Smith has a. formidable base-

ball team, beyond all question of
doubt, yet the important point is, his
hired men are trailing New -Orleans
and the Chattanooga teams mainly
because of erratic pitching.

This is written without the remotest
desire to indulge in ca-ptlous criticism.
If the Atlanta pitchers can round Into
form they can deliver right oft* the
reel, and to think that the Crackers
are outclassed by any bunch in this
league with their pitchers going
"right" would be preposterous and a;b-
eur<5-

The team, can hit, field anfl run the
bases. But it can't win when the en-
emy can bunch their bingles in tho
cri&es and nail down the lid with rail-
road spikes.

Tine Pittsburgs and the Detroit Ti-
grers are out in front at this stage of
the meleo because of superior pitching,
and that's Che dope in a nutshell. The
same is tru'e In the case of the Peli-
cans, under Mr. J. JDobtos. Nothing
to it! ,

Dent. Price and Perry man are some
pitchers, believe me. And when they
strike their stride the chances are a
"passel" of folks in this league will
be scurrying1 around trying to flnd out
how to put out the fire.

Ferryman Looks Good.
My own opinion is that Ferryman is

one of the most promising youngsters
seen in this league in many moons.

He is young, ambitious and a glut-
ton for work. Besides possessing- a
fine physique, he has a variegated as-
sortment of benders and dazzling
speed.

He is also endowed w i t h that in-
describable quality known as "game-
ness," .with superb confidence in his
own powers. .

If properly handled he Trill develop
into a wonder. Take it from an on-
looker.

The question as to, whether the
Pittsburgs can horn off k the Giants or
Detroit can put the clan of Mack on
the kibosh is agitating- the faithful at
this time infinitely more than war.
the rumors of war or even the out-
come of the A. B. C. mediators at
Niagara Falls.

It will require something more po-
tent than a pending scrap with Mexico
to awe or subdue the loyalty the
fidelity and the enthusiasm of the

baseball populace of this great coun-
try.

And to a very high decree it is a
tremendous t r i bu t e in i r -^ l f to t h e
most scientific and fut*rmat:n:r ou t -
door sport in the whole world, as wel l
as to the char-actor, t h e r our:* fro and
the love of fa i r piay of t he American.

BIrmy's Tou^li Luck.
Mr. Joe Biriuiit^h.-iui. of the t ' l evf -

lands, is getting: his \\ i l l i monotonous
' and relentless iv j rulanty . Happil j . .
however; the Clo\ eland fans are j i n x -
proof and immune to h u l l o w - e ^ ed de-
feat.

[ Mo J C Mr. Birmingham and his f r a y -
| ed and unhappy sido partners >.'a:i
stand the ordeal they needn't wor ry
about the Cleveland bugs.

For thir ty > ears t hey have k n o w n
nothing- but hard wallops I'mrn the

t mallet in season anil o u t of season.
But it is the i rony of fa te fur fcSom-

ers to in f l i c t them w i t h a bunch of
misfits under J i m m y Sheokard in ;ui
effor t to b l u f f the .Federals.

1 Oddlv enoush. J immy's prang; ia
i nailed to the subway also. The Cleve-
] land fanatics are now promising, can -
, dl dates fur the Bug House, wi th t w o
hopeless t a. i lenders i > l a j I UK con t inuous
ball in tli^-ir fa ir c i ty .

If Mr. turners is desirous of pu t -
ting- baseball out of business in tin-
city of Cleveland lie could hard ly hav.-
selected a more e f f e c t i v e weapon t h a n

|his brace of Cleveland Jonah>. W h y
doesij't he Ir.-inylVr t h e 1'el i t-ana to
Cleveland'.' The> couldn ' t do any
worse. ,\Vhat .'

Last year f r o m IIaokon.«ack.
This year racking back.

Let it go at that.
C linnet- nnd Speed.

Mr. Frank L. Chance, in one of h i s
"reviews" of the American League,
says: "Speed covers a m u l t i t u d e of
faults In baseball." And the pct-rles%
leader is r ight . "Spcud" has boeifr
John McG raw's lori^ suit for years*.
Coming next to a i r - t i tvh t pitching;, and
you can lay your bet^ boih wa> s f rom
the jack that • the combina t i on is a
pazzaza to fetch home the bacon.

For example. Mr. Mt-Oomn-11. the
Crackers' chubby second baseman, is
a tower of strength to the team be-
cause of his phenomenal speed In the
field and his abi l i ty to clout tho
horsehide' "at a.11 stages of t he con-
flict. He knows the same from soup
to nuts, including; the "inside" b u n k ,
what?—:,'in d no guinea in the league
can shove one across on Mack.

Mr. John J. Mc<Jraw, baseball writer,
said some weeks airo that \\t~- tho us lit
that tht.- eminen t Mr. C. I >no 111—man-
ager and also a f a m o u s crab—-of the
Phillies, would not feel the loss of
Knabe, DooJan, ye.it on and n re n nan

Now he rises to remark that h<>
considers Mr. Doom's out fit a flash
in the pan because of the desertion
of the aforesaid players. Can > ou
beat that for a l ightning 1 change and
a useless waste of verbal gymnastics". '
Hardly! Mr. MrOraw could make a.
"sure thing" man wi t l i a "piut-h"
wheel look like a d;ib.

Mr. B. Smith and .his jranff wi l l ha\ e
to , turn on the "juice" and hus t le i f
they are f i pu r ing on k r>e p i n ̂  u p w i th
the regulars in the clm^e for t i i o
grand old rag.

To make the milky way in baseball
is a tough job, alr ight, wi thout the
Hazmazzus who can deliver. i lor--
power to the Crackers!

One Hundred and Forty-Nine
Badges Mailed to Winners

K.
0^1 020 210—-S
200 131 -J.QX—9
Lowry; struck

na a, by Cheek
MIS 1, off Mur-
Smlth, Mnrrls,

Vinson, 3b
A. Martin,
Griffin, lib
Barnes, 1 b
F. Martin.
Neri, c . .
Saanett. p
P. Martin,

.. .. 4 1 3
1 ^ 1 ^

„'„" 4 2 ::
. . 4 0 0 9

Totals. . '

CENTRAL CONG'L.
A... Turner, o
!N."Turner, lb
Shaw, as
H. Boling, 2b
Brauwell. cf .. - . .-
Cook, rf
F. Turner. If . . ..
J. Bollng. 3b
Ball, p •• •
xLochlin

".'.It o i 1 0 "
.. a o o i o

. .a- j ii is ^6 31

0 0 0 0 0

During1 the past week The Con-stitu-
tion mailed out one hundred arud forty-
nine athletic badges to the various
winners' throughout the s-tate.

Of the badges that were sent, sixty-
four were silver, and were given to
hig-h school boys, who qualified in

1 meets held at their schools. Eighty-
five bronze badges were sent to boys
who are either in the first year of high.
school or the two upper grades of thb
grammar school.

I G-reat interest has been manifested
throughout: the sta/te in this contest

, that • The Constitution has conducted,
I and as both the silver and bronze
i badges are very beautiful, the winners
j are well repaid for their work in trying

for one.
The sixty-four silver Iwwlges were

sent to the following schools: Madl-
s-on, 7; Hawklnsville, 2; Bremen, 2;
Berry school, 6; Athens, 7; Covingrton,

\ 5; Cuith'bert. 6; Decatur, 5; Rome, 3;
j Carrollton, 20; Sylvester, 6; Cordele, 1;
' Social Circle. 5.
t The bronze badges were awarded to
i the different schoo-Is as follows: Mad-
i ison, 1; Elberton. 1; Hawkiinsville, 4;
Bremen, 2; Berry school. 24; Athens,
20; Cuthbert, 8; Rome, 3; Carrollton. 6;
'Sylvester, 6; Cordele. 4; Social Circle, 5.

314 041 x—13
. ..100 010 0— 2

hit . T-ViLKner' three

RED CAPS.
.Markeles. c f . .
Smith, ss . .
Clyde. If .
Evans, 3b - . . .
Markclea. ^b
Jones, lb .. ..
Cohen, rf . .
Carl, p
Mark6lea, c..

Totals ..

W. O. A. C.
Jarrett, 2b ..
Jackaon, lb ..
Gi(?Ron, c . -.. .
McBlroy. 3b..
Bryson. ss '.. - -
BeavPrs. p . . . .
Brook*, rf .. ..
Johnson, ct . .
EvanK, If . .

ab. r. h. po.
0 0 ^

0 5 0 0

ab. r. h. po. a, e.

0 0

I nummary—J -,vo-L»«ae hi t . Wagner ' three-
j ba.se h i t a . _ Vandergrrif 2, Tublta. Cralgr. struck

| J. by HmUii '2 : 'baaPiT'rln baits. ̂ ff ' lJust fa" ton
' :',. off Byrd 1. off Smith 1: wild pitch. (!ust-
' f as ton : dnuhle play. Byrd to Ldinsdale; h t t
i by pitcher. Byrd (Hnyle. Johnston) ; sacri-
J flee hit, . (OUPH: stolen bases, Vandergrif,
I "Wager. Time, 1:45. Umpire, Chappel.

OiUiland 8. Grant Park 7.
J n a pretty game, Oakland defeated

Grant Park by the score of S to 7.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Oakland 060 001 Olx—8 13 0
Grant Park 210 100 300—7 9 0

Summary—Two-base hits, Haynes, Sage,
Maaaey; three-bitae hit, Burke: home run,
Burke; struck out, by Haynes 8, by Parker
11; bases on balls,'off Haynes 8, oft Parker
4.

Totala

MURRAY"
Harper, c
Snipes, p ..
Bradley, lb ..
Williams. 2b ..
Long1, . iss .. * ..

Totals Z5 T> 8 1 8 S 3
Score by 1 n n 1 n gti: R.

W. O. A. C 030 200—5
Red Caps 200 200—4

Summary: Two-base hit . Jackson; double
play, Jackson to McEIroy to Jarrett; struck
out, by Carl 4, by Beavers G; banes on balls,
off Carl 5. off Beavers J.

C'liambcrlin Won.
Chamber HIT'S fawt team met and de-

feated Studebakor by the score of 6 to 1.
Thf feature i>T the K&me was the catch of
O. Cantrell of Thomas' long drive to deep
rig-ht. T. -Flvans also starred at short.

O.-.T.-DnBOSE, ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Dennon. tb . . ..
Bewie. 2b
T. Evans, s* . - ,.
W. Cantrell, c ..
Baker. 3b
Allen, cf
C. Cantrell, rC ..
Carpenter. If . . .
Armstrong, p . . .

Totals

STUDEBAKER.
Terry, 2b
Morpran. lb
Smith, c •

j Murray, ss . . - .
1 Fowler, rf . . - - ,

LevviH, If
Jolmson, cf . ..
Neal. p ...'.. 3 0 1 0 0 0
Thomas. 3b 4 1 2 0 2 0

Totals 32 1 "' 18 9 0
Score by Innings: R.

Studehaker 010 000 0—1
C.-.T.-t>uBose 110 022 x—6

Summary: Two-base hit. T. ID vans;
struck out. by Armstrong 4. by Xeal 4;
basfo on balls, off Armstrong 4. off Neal 2:
stolen bases. 'Baker, Smith, T- Evans, Can-
trell; passed ball, Smith; wild pitch. Neal.

Chamberlln Victors.
Chamberlin's fast team defeated W. O.

A. C. In « very fast and excltinf game. G.

. . . .
2 15 0 0

1 2 0 4 0

..
3 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 1 0 0 0

. .32 6 16 21

ab. r. h. po.

0 O i l 0 0
0 2 0 0 0

3 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0
3 - 0 0 0 0

Sunday School League.

STANDING OP SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE

CLUBS.
St. James
C. C. C
Affogas
First Baptint ... ..
Central Presby. ..
Jackson H i l l . .

North Hide.

CLUBS.
College Park . .
Capitol View ..
s. v. r>
Kirkwood . . ..
Park Street ..
Holy Innocents

Smith Side.
Won. Lost. P. C.

. . f t 0 1.000

. . 3 2 .COO

. . 2 2 .500

. . 2 3 ,400

. . 2 3 .400
,, 0 4 .009

CAPITOL VIEW WON CLOSE CONTEST.
Capitol View defeated the fast S. .V, D.

team lii a fast and anappy game by a acore
of fi ti> 3. Kid well singled sharply to
center field in the eigrhth inning, scoring
two men and winning the gnme. Capitol
Viow plays Kirkwood at Ponce -de Leon
next Saturday and a fawt game is promised.
A small admission of 2Ec will be charged
Ladies free.

The Box Score.
CAPITOL VIEW— ab. r. h. po a.

Wallace, lb.
Alley. 2b
Tinsley, sa.-p.- .
Baxter, c.-sa
Warner. D.. rf. '..
Kfdvvell , If
Brohm, 3b
White. 3b
Belrl. cf
Shockley. y.-c

Total*

S. V. D.—
Roberson, cf.
Sullivan, SH. .,

0

Totals :'2 2 4 27 11 1
xLochlin batted for F. Turner In ninth.
Score by innings: R.

St James . . . 000 030 201—fi
Central Congregational. . .. 000 000 200—2

Summary: Two-base hits, Vlnt*on, F. Mar-
t in- three-base hits,' Ner!; home run. Neri:
struck out, by Bail B. by Saanett 6; bases
on balls, by Ball 4. by Sasnett 2; passed
balls. Neri 2; wild pitch. Bail 2, Sasnett 1;
double playy. Vinson to Griffin to Barnes,
Braawell to H. Bollng; hit by pitcher, by
Ball (A. Martin, Xerl j . by Sasnett (H. Bol-
Ine N Turner) - sacrifice hit, Barnes:
Ktot'en "bases. Vineon li, X. Turner li. H.
Bollng. F. Martin." Umpire, Adsilr. Time.
2 hours.

Sixteen at Looust Grove.
Locust Grove. Ga_. May 23. — (Special.)

•Sixteen boys of the Locust Grove insti-
tute are entitled to the badges offered
by The Constitution for excellence in
athletic events in contests held here
recently.

The following boys are entitled to
the sterling- silver badges: Otis Hawls,
Clifford Sims. Seth Dekle, Stirling Mc-
Call, -Broadus Amis, Henry .Daniel, For-

i rest McConnell, J. T. Jones, Charles
O. Hancock.

The following boys are entitled to
1 the sliver 'bronze badges: Clartince
, Smith, William McConnell, Ralph New-

ton, Please McDowell, Flem Morgan,
Bunn Callaway and Eugene Harvey.

Thank Constitution.
The following letters of thanks for

the interest that The Constitution has
shown in athletic events in the high.
schools of the state this season have

[ been received by the sporting editor.

! Dick Jemison, sporting editor The
Constitution: The Athletic budges have
come and will be delivered during- com-
mencefnent week. The efforts of The

Facsimile of ba-dge that Constitution
awarded to over 300 high, school boys
this year.

Score by innings: R. H. EJ.
First Baptist . . . . Sll 012 25x—15 15 4
First Presbyterian ...000 060 010— 6 6 5

Batteries—First Baptist, Brown Marti

pire,

Terre Haute Wins Ajtaln.
Terre Haute Brewery company dafeatpd

Pittsbure- Plate Glaaa company the second
time In a slow game, 24 to 4. The features
of the game were tho heavy hlttinpr of the
T. H. B. Co. anil the pitching o£ Burton,
our new southpaw, and the stabs of line
driven by Reeves.1

The Box Score.
T. IE. B. CO.— ab. r. h. po. a. p.

Paschal. If B 3 4 1 0 o
Reeves, 2b & :t 2 4 4 1
Smith, c 5 3 4 7 :: 0
StegaU. 3b. . . . ' . . . . S 3 ^ J 3 1
Fishback, rf B 4 2 0 0 0
Pack, lb 6 I 3 8 1 0
Mooney. SB S 3 2 2 4 0
\Veaver, cf 6 1! 1 0 '0 0
Burton, p. . . . . . . 5 I! 2 0 1 0

Totals -18 -4 23 1!4 15 2

P. P. G. CO.— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
O. Jordan, '2b •! 1 2 ^ 2 0
Bartlett. lb i 1 T 9 0 l
K. lAlet*, us 4 1 3 ^ 0 2
D. Lowry, p 4 0 1 0 :i 0
Head, rf. 4 0 0 0 0 0
H. Lowry, c 3 0 , tt 6 3 0
T. Jordan, 3b 3 0 1 2 1 l-
Hart, cf 3 1 1 2 0 0
Jones. If 3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . . 3 2 4 3 24 9 4

.. 101 532 48x—"4

.. 120 001 OOx— 4
Summary—Two-base hits. Reeves, Fish-

back. Park. Mooney; three-base hits, Stegall,
Fiahback 2. Weaver, Burton; home runs
Paschal, Smith, Hart, Stegall; struck out by
Burton 7, ~by Lowry 4; banes on balls, off
Burton 2, off Lowry 6; double plays. Reeves
to Mooney; stolen bases. Smith 4, Paschal 3j
Reeves 3. Money, Stepall. Lowry. Umpire]
Hill. Time ol came, 2 boura.

Constitution to awaken interest in a t h -
letics are successful and art? approci -
ated.—Claude Gray, President l-nc-ust
Grove Institute, Locust Grove, <ia.

Dick Jemison, sporting editor The
Constitution: We wish to t luink you
kindly for the athletic badgoa you sent.
"We prize them highly and we co-riprsit-
iulate you upon the movement to en-
courage athletics among srliool boys.
Signed. J. A. Parsons, I t . L. Burch.
Oris Home. L. M. T 'olhi l l . r iuu-lie
Thompson and Alwin "VVtiller, Hawkins-
ville. Ga.

Tho last letter \v;is s ip i iRd liy Uie
students of the H a w k i i l s v i l l e pub l i c
schools -who were awarded the badges.

AMERICAN PUTS
HOLD PRACTICE TODAY

Hempstead, K. Y.. May 23. — Three of
the American poloists who are assured
of places on the international team
and several candidates for the fourth
place wijll try conclusions! tomorrow
at "West bury in a match •which will
probably determine who shall be se-
lected for the team.

Henry C. Phipps, Malcolm Stevenson
or Charles Carey rtumsey now appear
to be the likely candidates for the
fourth position, to play with Lawrence
Waterbury, J. ii. Waterbu-ry, J r., and
Devereux MIDburn. and as substitute
nlaver" "-it1 , ^ l>a Aionta,gne and
Foxhall P. Keen*.

EFFICIENCY RECORD
MADE BYJAXON CAR

Average of 34.75 Miles to the
Gallon of Gasoline Is

Made.

John N. Willys, after a trip across
country, reached New York early last
week for a stay of several days. He
said that -.he had every reason to be-
lieve that the iS14 season was the best
the automobile industry had ever expe-
rienced. The Willys companies are over
11,000 machines ahead of last year's
shipments at this time, and the Willys-
Overland company manufactured 30.000
L'ars in 1913. Mr. Willys said that he
:iuite naturally held no sympathy for
persons who have been howling calam-
ity and who have managed to give an
impression that the automobile Indus-
try was going to pieces. "The demand
for automobiles Is based on a normal
appetite," said Mr. "Willys. "Automo-
biles are useful, and most perJ^ns
buy them because they expect to get
real use out of them, and not merely
for park-o'riving'. In Che countrv dis- •
tricts I have found in my travels this t
utility idea is of the very first oonsld- '
eration. I have no hesitation in say- 1
ing that the demand 'for good, well- !
made cars Is going to keep on toeing
strong Por many seasons to come. We i
have by no means reached the limit of I
the marfceC"

An average of 34.75 miles to Uie Kiil-
lon of gasoline was the remarkable
record made by Saxon cars in the- 200-
mile Saxon non-stop ront fs t for deal-
ers. May 16, according to the lirst batch
of reports to be ree.fiverf^

In this contest I S O Haxon dealers
were entered from all sections of the
country. Each of the romp«tin^: cars
was driven! 200 miles w i t h o u t stopptnpr
the engine—a total of 36,000 miles of
continuous service under all conditions
of roads and weather. Each driver
was accompanied by a newspaper man
who acted as observer ' .-jrl checked
the amount of suKoline consumed.

The averapre mileage scored was at
.the rate of less than one-fourth cent a
mile for fuel for eaoh passe nprtT.
Where conditions were most favorable,
as in New Rochelle. N. Y., DCS Moines,
Iowa, and Webb City, Mo., an liVernse
of better than 4" miles to the gallon
was secured. Despite heavy rains,
muddy roads and steep hills in somo
territories, all but six of t'he con-
testants did better than H O miles to
the gallon. The lowest score was 2$.7
miles per gallon.

Reports show also that an average
speed of -0.0 mil us an hour was main-
tained by the Saxons throughout the
run. One 'dealer averaged 27.6 miles.
and .another on a short speed test
managed to get his car up to 44 milea
an .hour.

NEWSPAPER!
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ORGANIZED MOTHERHOOD
It is often said that women today are engaged In a multitude of activi-

ties unknown to them in the past; that a myriad of new avenues of use-
fulness are now the woman's to contribute to her comfort, her importance
and her economic efficiency. But above and beyond all, the vocational
effort of the moment is the supreme, the sublime calling of motherhood—a
calling sanctified since the world began and destined to continue as a sacred
trust, a' divine heritage and a perfect fulfillment of all the highest qualities
in the heart and mind and soul of woman.

An Important step, however, in the pathway of advancement has been
taken by modern mothers who have banded themselves together for a more
systematic, universal and effective service; in short, many mothers have
already organized into a body, all working together for the same general
ends. Such a body is the National Congress of Mothers, and so useful an
organization is this considered that not only our! own government, but the
governments of other nations, are giving all possible recognition and assist-
ance to organized mothers in every part of the world.

The great publications, designed solely for women, and patronized by
millions and millions of women, are devoting more and more of their valuable

tppa.ce to mothers. And this is as it should be, for in the profession of moth-
^erhood is combined every department of education, of moral training, of

social and economic effort, and also of many phases of the recognized higher
professions, such as medicine, hygiene, sanitation, agriculture and even of
diplomacy and the industrial arts. Every good mother is confronted at
one time or the other in her life by situations requiring the exercise of one
or all of these activities; hence, the "profession of motherhood" demands
not only organization, but the highest sort of personal training.

The National Congress of Mothers, and our own Georgia branch of that
organization, is seeking to bring this training within the reach of every
mother in Georgia. The letter, which follows, from the newly-elected presi-
dent, Mrs. Howard Payne, of Elberton, gives some pertinent facts on this
subject, and it is a' communication which will be read with profound interest
by every thinking mother in Georgia.

Strong Mothers' Organization

Formed in 12th District
The thirteen counties comprised by

the twelfth district of Georgia have
organized ' themselves into a body
which they call the Twelfth District of
Georgia~ branch of the National Con-
gress of Mothers. The Cdchran Jour-
nal has been made the official organ
of this branch, -while members are
nrged to communicate with The Con-1

stitution as the official organ of the
Sfiate. Congress- of Mothers. The offi-
cers of the Twelfth District branch
are all residents of Cochran, and are
as follows: Mrs. D. E. Dug-g-an, dis-
trict president; Miiss Ann L. "Walker,
correspondine: secretary, and Mrs. J. A.
"Walker,, chairman of press and pub-
licity.

1 This organization declares that it Is
their" purpose to make of the tnirteen
counties in the twelfth district an edu-
cational power througrh the co-'opera-
tion of the parent-teacher associa-
tions. The present plan is to have a
practical working p'arent-teacher club
in every* school .in every one of the

thirteen counties. The result of such
a movement could not fail to result
in improved Educational conditions in
this district.

Clubs In the Chojches.
In addition to the parent-teacher

clubs, there is to~ De a strong effort
for mothers' clubs in the churches and
child study clubs where a group of
twelfth district mothers are gathered
together. These mothers have the right
spirit, and are exercising- it in the
right way. They declare that "Mothers
organized are a power; they can ask
what thev will for the children, antd
the legislators and educators' will lis-
ten and respect."

On Wednesday afternoon, May 13, the
Cochran Mothers' club met in the
school auditorium and reorganized. An
election of officers as given above was
had, and plans of work were outlined
for the coming year.

On Wednesday, May 21, Mrs. Anna
Steese Richardson, of New York, and
national chairman of the child hygiene
department of the National Congress of
Mothers, lectured in Cochran to a large

Haverty HYGIENIC
REFRIGERATORS

4. r eif\
^ C .iHJ

of a good re-

Style Illustrated
(Terms *2.OO a Month)

These are the requirements
frigerator:

1. That it keep foods sweet and fresh.
2. That it prevent odors and flavors of dif-

ferent foods mixing.
3. That it be easy to clean and to keep clean.
4. That it be economical in the consumption

of ice.
The Haverty Hygienic Refrigerator meets

each and all of these requirements. In addi-
tion to this it is handsome in finish, strongly
constructed of tested materials and sold tinder
the Haverty g-uarantee at very moderate prices.

Many styles, all of solid oak, cork insulated
and lined with plain or white enameled gal-
vanized steel.

Prices Range From
$ *9.50 4. ~^ $ ** SVOO

Terms to Suit YOU

CO-
13-13.

Auburn Ave.
Just off

Peachtree

and deep|.y interested audience. Her
subject was "Paby Saving," and aa
Mrs. Richardson ia the originator of
the "better babies" movement which
will revolutionize the problem of In-
fant mortality in this country, the
mothers of Cochran were particularly
fortunate In , having Mrs. Richardson
give them practical instructions, eue-
gestiona tftud advice. Much helpful lit-
erature "was distributed, and the oc-
casion was one which the mothers of
the twelfth, district welcome^ antt ap-
preciated.

Mothers Aroused.
The organized mothers In this dis-

trict were aroused by the statement
that Dr. T. B. Wood, of Columbia uni-

versity, had -declared in a recent report
that the children of the country showed
an increased percentage of both physi-
cal and mental defects over the chil-
dren of the cities, and it was decided
by the progressive women of Cochran
that conditions all pointed to the ur-
gent need of an educational campaign
for country mothers.

The work already done by Mrs. J. A.
"Walker 'as publicity chairman indi-
cates conclusively that she is not only
admirably adapted for this important
work, b^t that she is also well in-
formed as to the needs of the mothers
in her district; and that she Is eager
to meet these needs as far as Intelli-
gent, enthusiastic and consistent pub-
licity can do it ..

BILL OF EXCEPTIONS
BY

: Solicitor Charges Document
l Is Incomplete, as Presented

by Frank's Lawyers.

State President Tells
Of Aims and Purposes of

Parent-Teacher Associations
To the Farent-Te!xc*her Associations and

the Mothers' Clubs of Georgia:
Many clubs not affiliated with our

organization, are asking for Informs-,
Uon concerning: our work and whatt
benefit is to be gained by co-operation
with us. It would be j difficult to enu-
merate all the advantages to be derived
from such co-operation,' but certain It
is that, through united effort we gain
strength.

Parent-teacher associations are in-
evitable when once we recognize the
close -connection between the training
of the chtld of today with the civilza-
tion of tomorrow. As a child's char-
acter is fixed before 1Q years of age
it behooves us to look closely to his
training through this period, and any-
thing which will bring together parent
and teacher, arbiters of the child's
destiny, that they may learn from each
other, is well worth all effort.

Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, of Chicago,
speaking of the parent-teacher asso-
ciations, says: "Observation of the spirit
pervading the meetings of the parents*
clubs leads me to believe that in those
clubs is the cornerstone for that struct-
ure which will make the life of the
child in the home and in the school a
unity, 'not a life divided between two
neutral if not hostile camps."

The National Congress of Mothers
from its constituency of parents' and I
teachers has the power to instruct
those who are actually responsible for
child's welfare as no other organiza-
tion can.

Tiling-si *o Be Gained.
Some evident and vital advantages

are:
Doubling the educational service of

the school plant by opening the build-
ings for the meetings of the parents,
to discuss educational problems. This

results in giving better mutual under-
standing between the two greatest edu-
cational agencies in the life of the child
—the home and the school.

It enlarges the teacher opportunities
by making possible a knuwledge oi.
the child's home environment, and in-
fluences the parents' viewpoint.

By means of this organization we
can establish circulating libraries in
connection, with the schools.

Lunch rooms are also established at
a minimum cost to the pupil, warm,
wholesome food may be. obtained.

Improvements are made in sanitary
conditions in school buildings and out-
building's. Rest rooms for teachers are
promised.

Planting trees, shrubs, vines in school
grounds and distributing seeds to chil-
dren for planting vegetables and1 flow-
er gardens and vines about their own
homes.

Musical instruments are purchased
to insure an abundance of tire best mu-
sic-

Pictures are bought to adorn school
•walls.

Planning- and carrying' out success-
ful social gatherings for the pupils.

Supplying equipment for household
ecpnomics and manual training.

Care for the health of children
through medical and dental inspection.

The addition of play grounds.
To Enlarge Work.

These and many other advantages
enjoyed by the schools which have
this organization impel us to strive
to aid others in forming such clubs
in their schools. Through our district
vice presidents we are planning to
reach every school in the state and in
this movement we are indorsed by the
state superintendent, all city superin-
tendents and numerous county super-
intendents.

Let us focus all our energies this
year on the work of organization.

MRS. HOWARD PATNE, President.
Elberton, Ga.

Solicitor Hugh Dorsey yesterdaly op-
posed the bill of exceptions presented
by Prank's counsel to Judge Ben Hill,
for bis certificate of approval. .

His objection was based on alleged
Incompleteness of the exceptions doc-
ument. He charged that omissions of
important matter had been made, and
Insisted that the contents of the affi-
davits involved in the retrial hearing
be contained in fche bill. -

Attorney Leonard Haas, representing
counsel for the convicted man, appear-
ed before Judge Hill with the bill of
exceptions, which will carry the mo-
tion for a new trial on grounds • of
newly discovered evidence to the su-
preme court. Upon the objection of

! the solicitor. Judge Hill granted addi-
| tlonal time, and set Monday afternoon
• at 3 o'clock for the time at which he
! will give his certificate to the docu-
| ment.
i Attorney Haas and the solicitor will
i seek to agree on the disputed phases

pf the bill. The Tye motion to upset
the Prank verdict was nostponed Sat-
urday morning until TO o'clock next
Friday morning. The contempt cases
against I>an Lehon and Detective
Burns were also delayed indefinitely
on account of the absence of Judge
Ar thu r Powell, counsel lor the two de-
tectives.

THREE ALLEGED YEGGS
ARE HELD IN GRIFFIN

Wife of Rexford Fields Says
She Will Continue Fight

to Free Husband.

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE NEWS
NATION AL--STATE--LOCAL

Notes on Woman's Snffrngre.
Suffragists all over the: country

must feel encouraged by the fact that
after their twenty years' hard work the
judiciary committee has at last report-
ed out the Bristpw-Mondell .amend-
ment, which forbids disfranchisement
on account of sex. Representative C.
C. Carlin, of Virginia, chairman of the
subcommittee ha-ving- it in charge, urg-
ed tha,t it be reported out. He said
that he "had for. weeks past been over-1

whelmed with petitions, • letters and
telegrams begging immediate and fa-
vorable action, and that he did
not intend to remain indefinitely the
unwilling object of the attentions of
the suffragists of the country." He
further expressed hia unwillingness to
assume the responsibility of entombing
this measure in--the -files of the com-
mittee. The suffragists begged to
have the committee .report it back to
the house to be' voted upon, so that
the members might be put on record.
The press dispatches have this to say
about it;

Tlie Shafroth Measure.
"The action has produced a situation

that has set congress trembling- Should
a record vote be taken, which is not
unlikely, many representatives fear
their public careers will be cut short,
no matter which side they espouse."

The Shafroth amendment to the orig-
inal Bristow-Mondell suffrage bill, in-
troduced in the' United States senate
by Senator Shafroth,- of Colorado, seems
more popular with the southern and
western senators, as'it leaves the ques-
tion of woman suffrage. to the voters
of the states., It is not restrictive of
the rights of (the people in the various
states, and it Is not adverse to the
doctrine of state rights. This Shaf-
roth amendment provides that
"whenever any number of legal voters
of any state, to a number exceeding 8
per cent of the number of legal voters
at the last preceding general election
held in auch state, shall petition for ' the
submission to the legal voters of sa.id
state of the question whether women
shall ha've equal rights with men in
respect to voting at all elections to be
held in such state, surh question shall
be so submitted, and if, upon such sub-
mission, a majority of the legal voters
of the state voting on the question
shall vote in favor of granting- to wom-
en such equal rights, the same shall
thereupon be deemed established, any-
thing in the constitution or laws of
such sta-te to the contrary notwith-
standing'."

The Panaaee.
The passage of this amendment

would have the same effect as if the
legislature of every state had already
passed a state suffrage bill submitting
it to the present voters of the states.

The United States senate committee
on woman suffrage, to which was re-
ferred the Shafroth amendment, has
just reported it out by an almost unan-
imous vote and recommended that it
be passed by the senate. This would
give a- great impetus to suffrage, be-,
cause it would eliminate the hard work
of getting the legislatures to submit
an amendment to the voters.

A Change of Spirit.
According to the editor of The •Wom-

an's Journal; of New York, there hag
been a change of spirit relative to
woman's suffrage in the vicinity of the
national .capital.' She observes edito-
rially :

"The magnificent reception given to
the great suffrage demonstration in
Washington on May 9 was in marked,
contrast to the br-utal -treatment re-
ceived by the suffrage parade in that
city ondy a little over a. year afro. This
is but one of many encouraging things

. that have happened to cheer the hearts-
of women. Among them have been
the fa.vora.ble report on the BrJstow-
iMondell amendment and the Shafroth
amendment by the United State senate
committee on woman suffrage; the re-
porting: out of the former amendment
by the United States house judiciary
committee—the first time in twenty
years that this committee h-a-s taken
any a-ction at all upon any suffrage
measure; the national recognition of
Mothers* day; the prospect of national
legislation to restore citizenship to
American women who hax'e lost it by
marrying foreigners; the rejection by
the house of Che'appropriation commit-
tee's recommendation, that only $2'3,000
should be granted for the federal chil-
dren's bureau under Miss Lathrop, and
the substitution of a more adequate
amount; the passage of Senator La
Follette's eight-hour bill for women
in the District of Columbia, and the
unprecedented action of the secretary
of agriculture in sending a circular
letter to 50,000 farmers' wives, ask-
ing them to tell the department about
the wants and iieecls of women on a
farm. These are straws, but they all
show that the wind is blowing in the
direction of larger recognition for
women.

Heaver* tu Address 5uffrnglwt».
The program committee of the Geor-

gia Woman Suffrage league, Mrs.
Frances Smith Whlteside. president,
has arranged an interesting -program
for Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock, Carnegie library. Chief Beav-
ers will address the league. Miss
Helen Gray will continue her aeries of
talks.

All members are urged to attend
this meeting. The league has its state
charter, and i's getting ready for state
work.

Rexford P. Fields, A. A. Perry and
"W. R. -Gray, alias "Des Moines Billy,"
three alleged yeggmen, arre&ted in At-
lanta several months ago at Fields'
home a-t 89 Brook line street, by As-
sistant Chief Jett, Sergeant Bullard
and Plain Clothesman Shaw, under
suspicion of blowing- Walker Bros.'
safe at Griffin, Ga., .were yesterday ar-
raigned before Justice Mills at Griffin.

Fields and Perry were bound over
under 52.000 bond for , burglary and
Bafe-craoking, and the charge agrainst
Gray was -continued, giving him the
same privilege of making bond of

i $2,000.
Sergeant Bullard and Plain Clothes-

man Shaw went to Griffin to testify
for the state in'-the -cases against the

j alleged yeggmen. It was these two of-
j iicers who, in company with Chief Jett,
j while searching- the handsome Fields
] bungalow at 89 Brookllno street for
1 evidence, discovered buried urider-nea-th
; the house a most elaborate set of pro-
i t'essional yeggrnan's tools, and enough
i nitrogrlycerfn to 'blo-w up all the office
] buildings on Pea-chtree street.

The pretty little wife of Fields also
went to Griffin to aid her husband in
his fight for freedom. She told a Con-
stitution reporter last night that she
would continue the legal battle for
her husband's freedom. The trial was
set for next August.

FJJOODALL HEADS

Former Atlantan Succeeds D.
J F. Kirkland as General
j Manager of Railroad.

F. AT. Woodall, formerly trainmaster
of the Birmingham division of the At-
lanta. Birmingham & Atlantic railroad,
has been appointed to succeed D. F.
Kirkland, who has resigned, as general
manager of 'the Geongia & Florida rail-
road, the appointment to (become effec-
tive J-une 1.

Mr. "Woodall will have Ms headquar-
ters in Manchester.

Mir. W'OodaU is one oT the most popu-
lar men In railroad circles in this sec-
tion of the country and Is widely,
known. He has seen long and effeictive

i servlro in the business and is well
« ' - ; i i i fied for thf promotion which he
lias, just, received. He has the best
w-sues of his many friends.

He was at one time assistant su-
perintend ant of the joint terminals hi
Atlanta^. He has also been trainmaster
of the Central of Georgia railroad,

i from which place (he went to the train-
mastership of the Atlanta, Birmingham
& Atlantic. ;

Even when a girl throws a young
' man overboard it doesn't always
dampen his ardor.

NEWS OF THE CLUBS

Rome.
,The active work of this year of the

Seventh Ward club has been In the im-
provement of our school grounds and
the furnishing of benches around the
trees.

We have put two Joggling boards on
tlhe playground for the amusement of
the children. We have our plans under
way for the establishment of a school
library.

We continue to strive for the thor-
ough sympathy between parent and
teacher and the betterment of our chil-
dren. MRS. N. L. FOSTER,

Secretary and Treasurer.

Atlanta.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Parent-Teacher Association of Grant
Park school was held Friday, April 3.
Mrs. Davis, the principal, addressed the
mothers on "How the parent can really
be of help to the tea.-hrrs." Miss Bookor
gave Dr. >Tonte.=sori's idea of obedience
M nd discipline. We -had an e-half hour
of social' meeting- and tea. Everyone
interested.

>fRS. H. M. GODFREY.
Chairman Press Committee.

The mothers' department of Trinity
church had a most delightful meeting
Monday afternoon. May 11. After the
regular business .meeting was over, the
ladies were server! with del ightful re-
freshments. This was followed by a
general discussion of the topics placet
on the board by the president. Quite a
number were present and tho after-
noon was thoroughly enjoyed by every-
one. Mrs. F. P. Q n f f n o y presided over

vtlae meeting", and Mrs. F. H. Jackso-n led
'the devotional exercises.

MRS. F. H. JACKSON. President.

EXECUTIVE BOARD
HOLDS MEETING

WITH MRS. ZAHNER

Smith and Convict Goods.
Washington. May 23.—The secretary

of the treasury was called upon in a
resolution by Senator HoKe Smith,
adopted by the senate toda\-, to re-

ft po'rt the commodities that would be
barred from importation by the pend-
ing Stone bill, forbidding entry to this
country of commodities into which
convict labor has grone. Senator Smith
said -the list was large, and it would
require considerable time to collect the
data.

The Georgia 'branch of the National
Congress of Mothers held a recent
meeting of Its executive board at the
residence of Mrs. Robert Zahner, of
Atlanta, Mrs. Howard Payne, the
president, presided.

The main subject discussed at' this
meeting was the value of organization
and the vast amount that could be ac-
complished through tlhe universal co-
operation of all tlhe mothers In Georgia
aa well as all members of the parent-
tea-cher clubs, which latter organiza-
tions are integral parts of the Mothers'
congress.

Dr. Grossman, of New York, through
Dr. Theodore Toepel, of Atlanta, has
asked the co-operation of the Georgia
branch of the Congress of.Mothers with
the national organization for a sys-
tematic plan for child welfare work in
our state. The members of the Georgia
branch are anxious to tender this co-
operation, and Mrs. Payne expressed
herself as being eager to bring- it about.
She has already sent out more than 100
letters to the various clubs throughout

, the state, not only in the schools but in
. the churches as well, and good results
, are expected from these efforts.

At the meeting referred to, the treas-
urer, Mrs. S. K. Hamlott. of Atlanta, ten-

I fie red her resignation and Mrs. R. E.
.-^iodgins, of Elberton, was elected as
.treasurer in her atead.

I The following names were added to
I the list of district vice presidents:
I Mrs. S. S. Brewer, vice president for

theeilprhth district; Mrs. D. E. Duggan,
vice president for the twelfth district;
Mrs. George Horg, vice president for
the fifth district; Mrs. J. Lindsay John-
son, vice president for the seventh dis-
trict: Mrs. David; of Columbus, vice
president for the fourth district.

They Believe in Dr. Cook.
Washington, May 23.—A petition

signed by several thousand citizens of
Michigan, asking- congress to recog-nize
Frederick A. Cook as the discoverer of
the North Pole, was presented to the
senate today by Senator William Aid en
Smith.

Had Tuberculosis,
—Now Insured

"When you know a man has been afflicted
with Consumption, arid later obtained in-

j suranoe, ft means that he has recovered, hip
health, aa In this case:—

I 237 Dean St., Brooklyn, N. T
I "Gentlemen:—I was troubled with, night
(sweats, a severe cough and Was very weak;

having, in fact, absolutely no ambition
| whatever. I consulted a physician, who told
) ma my lungs were attected. Not satisfied.

I I went to another doctor, who said that
I -was In the first stages of Consumption. At
this point I started to take Eckman'a Al-

I teratlve. The night sweats stopped almost
J immediately, my coueh became looser and
gradually disappeared. My -weight is now
1-12 pounds and my physician has pro-
nounced me perfectly Bound—which together

' with the fact that I have Just been ac-
j cepted by two different Insurance compa-

nies for insurance, makes me aure of my e:
tire recovery." (Abbreviated)

(Aff idav i t ) W. E, GER.
Eclcman's Alterative Is moat efficacious in

bronchial catarrh and severe throat and
lung affections and upbuilding the system.
Contains no harmful or habit-forming drujjs.
\cccpt no substitutes. Sold by all Jacobs'
Drug Stores. Writo Eckman Laboratory.
Philadelphia. Pa., for booklet of recoveries.

Let us show
huUtilngi In Atlana in a
tire saUsfactlnn In dally USB.

Any klisd of a buiMIiw, to meet your
requirements as lo price and appearance,
can lie put up by tills systt-Di of fire-
proof construnUan.

\Vc can save you tlnio and ronney. It
you will ask us to see these bitiMlriRs,
either nt o«r office, or within 11 short
dist;uicn of your own i tonic.

Sou the ideal com l)i nation of country
ci>;t;igo jind flrcproof garage at 44 'Edge-
wood Ave., or telephone for a represent-
ntJv" U> auoto prices and submit -'calgns.

METAL SHELTER COMPANY -nc.
New York.

«. L. Hale. 44 E
Iry I

sou "Pniclen System"
Mint are giving en-

ATLANTA MAY GET
NEXT CONFERENCE

Continued Front Page One.

m-ittee on finance. After discussion a
commission -was named to consider the
plan.

Bishop W. B. Murrah -was named as
chairman of this commission.

The conference tonight voted to con-
tinue the appropriation of $12,000 for
the1 support of The Pacific Methodist
Advocate. TVhe church boblt agents
were instructed 'to publish as soon as
possible an edition of the book of disci-
pline in Spanish and an assessment of
1 per cent of the amounts assessed for
preachers' support in the annual con-
ference was ordered for the superan-
nuated endownment fund.

Bishop E. R. Hendrix, senior bishop
since the retirement of Bishop W'ilson,
conducted the closing religious 'exer-
cises. *

The report of the committee on epis-
copacy, after some discussion, was al-
most unanimously adopted.

The report provides that bishops be
assigned to Episcopal residences with
the understanding they were not to
have jurisdiction over the conferences
in the states in which they were as-
signed to live unless the conference
had been placed under their supervision
by the college of bishops. The bislhopt-
are to hold the same conferences for
the quadrennium.

No Change In Xante.
Reports bearing upon thf question of

change in name of the church were
tabled.

Other resolutions acted upon by the
conference abolished the office of edi-
torial secretaries of the board of mis-
sion^ and declined to merge Sunday-
schools and Kpworth leagues.

Authorization was also given for the
division of the South Carolina confer-
ence and for increasing1 the presiding
elders' districts from thirty to forty.

Despite opposition on the ground that
too many assessments were being
placed on the church, the -recommenda-
tion'of the committee on church rela-
tions and Bible cause, that 2 cents per
member be levied on the church for the
American Bible society, was adopted
and the assessment ordered by the con-
ference.

The church extension board.v as
elected 'today, is composed of T. L. Jef-
ferson, president; W.. W. Ball, vice
president,; J. A. Stewart, treasurer, and
twenty members.

Ten practical educators were selected
by the conference as an advisory board
to the board of edu-eatfbn.

There wag barely a quorum present
when the conference, met today, eighty
or more delegates (having departed for
their homes last night. It was an-
nounced that Rev. A. P. Watkins, secre-
tary of the conference, was ill and had
been removed to a local hospital.

After the devotional service; led by
Rev. J. H. Moore, of Nashville, Tenn.,
Bishop JUambu'th took: the gavel as
presiding officer. A reading of the re-
port of the committee on missions,
wihich referred to the question of evan-
gelism, was called for. and was fol-
lowed by lively discussion. Several ad-
dresses were made favoring a central
committee on evangelism. Rev. J. H.
Moore was opposed to any evangelist
who did n-ot have tlhe .support of his
annual conferences. Rev. L.. P. Law,
of Arkansas, declared the average evan-
gelist was treated like a stray dog. He
believed every evangelist should have
his character passed by-annual confer-
ences.

The committee's report favoring: that
stricter regulations be imposed on
evangelists, finally was adopted. '

I.alty Rights for Women.
Plans for a determined fight for laity

rights for women in t)he Methodist
Episcopal church, south, during the
oomins" four years, were Uticl at the
session of the conference today. A cir-
cular signed by six, members of the con-
ference was distributed at the meeting
calling for a meeting of all Interested
in the matter. The circular read:

'Believing the time has arrived for a

general forward movement in behalf o f /
laity rights for women, fn order that at
the next general conference there will
be ne doubt of the success of this sim-
ple measure of justice to our Meth-.
odist women, a call Is hereby made for
a meeting of all conference members
desiring to co-operate in carrying on a
systematic campaign during the noxt
quadrennium. This proposal originates
entirely with members of the oonfe)--
ence, and it should be clearly under-
stood that no woman interested In
laity rights has suggested it.'*

It was signed by Rev. \V. J. Car-
penter, Florida; FranK Talbott, Vir-
ginia: E. Chase Bare. Baltimore; S. $[.
Bowman. \Vost Virginia; R. H. Wynn,
Louisiana, and \V. B. Lee. Brazil.

FRENCH COLD MEDAL
PRESENTED TO PEARY

Washington, Mav "3.—Rear Admiral
Robert I?.. Pc-ary, U. S. N-, retired, the
Arctic explorer, has just received the

M y r ti ii T. H e r r 1 c k, by whom it was
:r:msmitieil ihrough the American
jt.ite department to him.

The mut ln l is very artistic in de-
sign 'and is h igh ly prized by Admiral
Poary. On its face side, in .the center,
mrrou,nrlfd by u lar^c laurel wreath,
s this inscr ip t ion:

"Admiral Robert E. Peary, pole nonl
IIHVJ." On the outer edge of the medal
are the wurt is "Societe de (leopraphie.

Paris «-n 1S21." On the re-
tina.'!

"I" EASES TIRED,
SOREJWOUEN FET

"TIZ" for Aching, Sweaty, Cal-
loused Feet and Corns—•

"TJZ" Is Glorious!

"My feat
juat muchm

for
TIT"

When your poor, sulTerim? feet s t i ng
from walking, when you try to W I - L K -

y frorn, the leath

j. I*-... • I_T*?U i n»i.ij,iii, i enei. *TIZ" pu ir
peare in tired, achin'g, painful feet, A t i .
how comfortable your shoes fool. Walk
five miles; feet won't hurt you, won't
swell after usim- ",TIZ."
-' Sore, tender, sweaty, smelly feet need
"T3Z" because it's the only remedy tb:it
draws out all the poisonous exudations
which puff up the feet and cause foot
torture. "TIZ" Is the only remedy that
takes pain and soreness rif^ht out of
corns, callouses and bunions.

Get a 25-cent box of "TIZ" at any
'druggist or department store. Get a.
whole vear's foot comfort for only 2."i
cents. " Think of it!

3 MORE DAYS
OF TERRIFIC SACRIFICE
GOODS MUST BE SOLD
The I. X. L. Clothing Co.'s Bankrupt Stock

Ordered Sold by U. S. Court.

YOUR LAST CHANCE
We must vacate the store May 27. The fix-

tures and safe are for sale.
EVERYTHING GOES

MEN'S SUITS

$6.48$10 Suits
reduced to

$12.50 Suits
reduced to . $7.48
$15 Suits
reduced to $9.48
$18 Suits
reduced to . . SII.48
$20 Suits
reduced to . . $12.98

EXTRA
50 Suits-
were $7.50 . .

SPECIAL

$3,98
MEN'S

Men's $3.00
Pants,now . ,

PANTS

$1.75
Men's
Pants

$3.50
now . $1.98

Men's
Pants

$4.00
now . $2,25

Men's $4.50
Parrts now . $2.eo
Men's
Pants

$5.00
now . $2.98

Men's
Pants

$6.00
now . $3.50

BOYS' SUITS

$2.48$4 .Serge Suits
reduced to . .

$5 Serge Suits
reduced to . . $3,48
$6.50 Serge Suits
reduced to . . . . $3.98
Boys' $1 to $1.50
Wash Suits at . . 69c
Children's Suits, MM
3 to S years, at 30C

Boys' 50c Knee
Pants now . . . 25c
Boys' 75c and $1.00
Knee Pants at . . . 59c
Boys' $2 Serge A|
Pants now y !•

From 8 to 15 years,

UNDERWEAR
AH 25c and 35c
Underwear . . . . I9c
B. V. D. Shirts
and Drawers . . 39c
B. V. D. Union
Suits now . . . 75c

Special—All 50c Shirts now 38c
Special—All 75c Shirts now 48c
Special—All $1.00 Shirts now 69c
Special—All $1.50 Shirts now 89c
Special—Silk and Lisle Hosiery at 15c
Extra Special—15c Socks now 9c
Special—All Arrow Brand Collars at 10c

•Special—All $1.50 Straw Hats now 75c
Special—All $2.00 Straw Hats now 98c

Better Come Quick—Only Four Days More.

I XL Clothing Co.
Corner Korth Pryor and Decatur Streets. ,

iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSPAPE&r
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FEDERAL MEMORIAL; DAY
OBSERVED ON SATURDAY

Special Services Will Be Held
at Universal!** Church

Sunday Morning.

Federal Memorial day will be ob-
served In Marietta at the national cem-
etery on Saturday, May 30, by the O
M. MItchel post. No. 1, and by Post
No. 4, of Tallapoosa

There-will be special services at the
TTniversahst church on Sunday morn-

Saturday's procession will be formed
on "Washington avenue, north tide of
the square, under the direction of Post
Commander George "W. Foote The or-
der of the procession will be as fol-
lows:

Company of cadets with band from
Marist college, Atlanta. General Henry
W. Lawton. camp No .6, of Spanish-
American war veterans^ O. M Mitchel
post No 1, Atlanta, L> R. Steedman
post No. 4, Talla-poosa, Women's Re-
lief Corps and citizens generally
Everyone Is requested to march in the
line, if possible

Trolley cars will leave Atlanta every
half hour, but two special cars have
been chartered for the accommodation
of the ladles. These special cars will
leave Atlanta at 9 and 9 30 o'clock,
and will leave Marietta on the return
trip at 1.30 and 3 30 o'clock, the fare
for the round trip being1 50 cents.

The program of the exercises will
be as follows.

Assembly.
Mualo—"Nearer, My God,' to Thee," by

Marlet college band and audience.
Prayer—Comrade W. H. Klmball, chap-

lain department of Georgia and South Caro-
lina.

"Duty of the Day"—Comrade George "W.
Foot*, commander O. M. MItchel Post No.
1. Atlanta.

Music—Band
Reading of department and national or-

ders—Comrade A. M. Crosoy, adjutant Post
No. 1.

Readier ot general order ot commander
In-chief, John A, Logan, of May 6. 1868—
Comrade George B. Leavltt, of Post 1. At-
lanta. Ga,

Muolo—"America," band and audience
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address—Comrade

James W. Smith, Post No. 1, Atlanta
"Tribute to Our r>ead"—Comrade P. A.

Jones, Post No 4, Chattanooga.
Musl,c—Marlet cadet band.
Addreaa—William M. Everett, llsq., of At-

lanta, Go.
Music—"Star Spangled Bannei," band

and audience.
Remarks—Dr* R, V. McCormSck, com-

mander Spanish.-American War Veterans.
Salut* to the Dead—Marlat college ca-

dets.
Tapa.
Benediction,
Decoration of graves.

WHERE WILL THE FIFTH
REGIMENT ENTER CAMP?

Wn.ere and when will the Fifth reg-
iment go into camp this summer'

Tills question is exercising the offi-
cers and men of the reg-iment, as July
is the usual month for encampment
and no orders have been received by
the local military, due probably to the
Mexican situation

Colonel Orville H Hall, commander
of the Fifth regiment, admitted that
there was an -increasing number of
men and officers asking for informa-
tion, ao that they could arranere their
vacation both with lespect to the least
possible lncon\ enience to their em-
ployers and also u ith reference to
other employees in the same establish-
ment.

"While the carnp orders are Issued
from the office of the adjutant general
of Georgia, they really emanate from
the division of militia affairs at Wasr-
ington, and the several efforts of Colo-
nel Hall to get information about camp
from Adjutant General Nas-h had to
wait on "instructions from Washing-
ton "

A meeting- of the officers has been
called bj the regimental commandei
at the Armory for ilonday night, and
it is probable that camp will be dis
cussed, but the real purpose of the
meeting is to appoint a committee and
autline plans for a local entertain
ment for the men of the regiment, to
•which thetr svv eethearts will be in-
vited In the past few months the
regiment has been not onl\ engaging
in street drills for the entertainment
of the public, but also ha^ ing "af-
fairs" at the armory, thus giving the
citizens an opportunity to meet the
officers and men in their quarters and
become better acquainted with what
the national guard means to Atlanta
and see how the bo>s spend their time
while In the Armory

The election for major to fill the va-
cancy caused bj. the promotion of
Lieutenant Colonel Walter C Hendnx
will co-me on Monday night Captain
O Palmour and Ca,ptain W H Lieah\
are the candidates for promotion

Y/ W. C. A. TO GIVE
PAGEANT OF SPRING

Atlanta's moat elaborate amateur
performance will be staged in the At-
la/nta theater next Saturday—matinee
and night—when tfhe Young- Women's
Christian association produces the "Pa-
geant of Spring"

For the past three months the pro-
duction has been in process of rehear-
sal- Tw-o hundi ed children, girlg and
young women, wi l l be in the great cast
—tiny tots as flow er and zephj re,

\
ihi3g~h school lasses ui folk dance, socletj
girls and > oning women in classic
dances and poses, and Miss Betzner,

^a" gymnasium instructor, in a series of
folk <Jances

The performance will be beautifully
staged- Special scenery has been con-
structed. The costumes are new and

^ colorful, and the dances have been
™ trained to technical and traditional ac-

curacy A feature of the show will be
Miss Betzner's graceful "Dance of
Spring," and will be a terpischorean in-
terpretation of Mendelssohn s Spring
Song

Miss Betzner has made a close stud\
of pageantry abroad She i^ a pupil of
Ixmls Chalif. of New York. x\ ho. for

^ S years, was director of tthe Ryssian Im-
* penal b-allet. of St Petersburg Much

of the local pageant will be the orig!-
nal -creations of Miss Betzner <.

Tickets for both performances must
be reser\ ed at the box office of the
Atlanta A record cale is expected

MICHAELS TO CONDUCT
SERVICEJFORTHE DEAF

At- St Mark's church this morning at
11 o'colck there will be special services
for the deaf conducted in signs by Rev
J W Michaels, e\angellst to the deaf
with the Southern Baptist home mis-
sion, boaro.

The deaf who attend the ser\cle will
take part in It in hjmn and recitation,
and the entire sert ice will be in the
beautifully expressive sig^ns used bv the
deaf and dumb. All the deaf and their^
friends are cordially invited to attend"
this special service.

DIRECTING PLANS FOR
PHOTOGRAPHERS' MEET

S W. Whiteman, of Bmghamton, N
f representative or^ne Photographers'
Association of America, has arrrvea In
Atlanta to direct the preparations for
the annual convention of taht body,
which will be held in the Auditorium
«arly In June, and which will bring to
AUanta 1,200 delegates and nearly i
thousand more visitors from every stat<_
In thesSfaon and moat of the provinces
of O

a. M. HIGH
BRIDAL OUTFITS

We want you to be cartons
enough to see our beautiful gar-
ments. We know we can cat the
bill. French made BRIDAL SETS.
3-piece Sets—Chemise, Drawers and
Gown—elaborately hand-embroider-
ed and trimmed with real Cluny
lace. The regular selling prices,
$14.98, $20, $25 and $30. Priced

S1O. $15' S175O and $2O
COMBINATIONS.

Combinations, Drawers alid Cor-
set Covers. Princess Combination
Drawers, Princess Combination
Skirts, all beautifully hand em-
broidered, selling usually at from
$1.98 to $4.98, now obtainable at
98c to $2.98.
French Hand-Made Night Gowns.

Regular values $3.50 to $12.50,
now $1.98 to $6.98. Strictly hand-
made, of French nainsook and hand
embroidered.

Chance to Save. And Where's the
woman who don't like to get among
pretty LACES when sold at woeful
concessions?

50 PETTICOATS, little wider
than used at present, but the em-
broideries in the flouncings are
worth double and treble the price
we ask; some of them smothered In
laces.

For instance—
WHITE LINGERIE PETTICOATS
were $7.50 to $10. Tomorrow your
unrestricted choice, S2-98-

"REDFERN CORSETS"
Only obtainable here. Who would
want anything but the REDFERN,
the corset of beauty?

(Second Floor.)

25
26
27Tomorrow, Tuesdayand Wednesday, May

"IT'S A GOOD TIME TO BUY"
Might We Suggest the Service of Our

EXPERIENCED SHOPPER

2,800 Pieces Shimmering, Sparkling Cut Glass
Bought specially for this June Brides' Sale and you'll find them arranged on tables in center aisle, opposite elevators—-In two big

lots, your choice $2-98 and $4-38- Values such as jewelers get double these prices for.

The $2.98 Assembly comprises: ^^Sft*. PSS™ """ $4'98 ***"** '
Mayonnaise Sets (2 PCS ) JGOIA &8F AtSfr. ™££Afferent size.

Tumblers sets of si\
Candlesticks

Cake Dishes

Puff Boxes

Salt and Peppers. 25C each
Salt and Peppers, 50c each.

Sterling Silver tops

Vinegar Cruets
Squat or Tall. . -

tine
Brides

77o

Toilet Bottles
Nappies, plain
and handled
Berry Dishes

1 Choice

}98c

Silver Deposit Trays, Hatpin Holders
Beautiful Floral Design Goblets, $1.48 each,
WM- A. ROGERS' GUARANTEED SILVER

Teas, Tables, FbrSs, Knives, etc. 26-piece Silver
Sets in cases: 6 Teas, 6 Knives, 6 Tables, 6 Forks,
1 Sugar, 1 Butter—complete set for $4-O8- Car

nation Pattern, warranted 5 years. Greylock Pat-
tern, warranted 10 yeaTs. $6-98- Glenrose Pat-
tern, warranted 20 years, $12-50-

COMPLETE STOCK OF FLATWARE AND HOLLOWWARE.
Quadruple Plate, guaranteed: 4-piece Silver Tea Service for $598

Compote Dishes
Puff Boxes
Fruit and Salad Bowls
Fern Dishes
Vases, Mayonnaise Sets
Toilet Bottles
Sug-ar and Creams
Celery Trays
Cheese and Cracker Dishes
Iced Tea Glasses, set of six
"Water Jugs
Cracker Jars

BRIDES' HOSIERY
Every kind from the silk lisle at

35c a pair to the finest pure silk,
made in Europe, at $3 per pair.

White Silk Hose, 50c pair
Conqueror or Rnoli $1 Silk Hose,

special at 79c pair.
Half a dozen other brst makes,

usually sold at 51.25 and $1 35, for
$1.00 pair.

Beautiful Italian Silk Hosiery,
$1.60 pair.

TROUSSEAUX
M A T C H L A C E S E T S

Troust-eaux, Match Sels, Trans-
parent, Sheer Embroider}, »it7i in
bertlons, the latter at 19c a jard.
the edges at lie 25c and 35c lard,
according to "ft idths.

Tomorrow—27-inch S\\ isb Flounc-
mgs. 75c kinds, out ot our regular
stocks, at 49t* jard Suitable for
making white dresses \\aist^. triple
flouncmgs children's school drefas
es and the coming Juue exercises.

Just received 3,000 -\ards more of
those reallj beautiful Val and Tor-
chon Laceb, many match sets, sold
the world over at lOc a yard, "iour
choice 5(J yard

JUNE BRIDES' GLOVES
Kaiser's Silk Gloves, long and

short, 50c to $1 W pair 16 button
length Silk Glove-,, both black and
white, double finger tips, $1 World
over, for 69c pair. $3 16-button
Kid Gloves, white, •Sl.eg pair.

Ribbons, Neckwear, Veilings,
Fans, Jewelry, Handbags—m fact,
everything one could possibly de-
sire. J

~s

Tankards, Water Sets—Jug and 6 Glasses, cut-glass Clocks, Candle-
stick pairs.

Gold and Ivory Silver Trimmed
Clocks $2.50 to $19.00

Why pay big prices when you can obtain very same quality heavy
cut glass at one half usually asked prices.

firicles
• • '

We are always looking for Her
point of view—we generally suc-
ceed in satisfying it too, in

Silks and Dress Goods
Reminders for tomorrow, Silk and

wool poplins—40 inches wide—all
street shades and plenty of black.

$1.50 Value for $1.19 yard
Crepe de chine, 40 inches wide,

all colors, including white and black
(Monday only), $1.50 values for
$1.19 yard.

White 36-inch chiffon taffetas for
$1.00 and $1.50 yard.

Hea\y 4O-inch white crepe de
chine meteor, $2.50 quality for

$1.98 yard
White 36-inch Habutai, 5gc, 7Sc

and $1.00 yard; satin finish for 8pc
yard.

36-inch white moires, $1.50 yard.
36-inch white Palette de Soie for

.50 yard
42-inch white Crepe Meteor, $4.50

value, will cut tomorrow for $3.00
yard

Lupins Ratine
$1.50 value—Obtainable nowhere

else in Atlanta. 45 inches wide—
white, all colors, plaids and illumi-
nated ; many 54 inches in width;
will cut 100 pieces tomorrow

at 59c yard
Just the ticket for your summer

separate skirts.
(Dress Goods Section.)

Tomorrow, Monday, A Day of Events

A Mighty Sale of Millinery
Atlanta's JLivest
Millinery Dept.

Everything in this sale
a wonderful bargain HAT

BARGAINS

Beautifully Trimmed White
and Black Hemps and Pana-
mas in smart summer styles.

Everything new in authen-
tic models? Trimmed with
taffeta ribbon, roses, small
wings, breasts and stickups.
Priced at ~

(Third Floor.)

We have tried to provide suf-
ficient quantities of each lot,
but our response may exceed

our expectations.

Untrimmed Hats,
new Milan Hemps
in all styles in
white, black and
colors; val-
ues to $2.75 ..95C

Untrimmed Hats'
For women, in turn-up, mushioom, poke
and sailor effects, large, medium and
small; values to $3 75 ;
black, white and
burnt, no\v

Third Floor

i^^t ll IV, VI1 Ltlil O.JL1LI

$1.95

Nearly 300 in the lot,
stylish shapes of
hemp, etc., b l ack
and /CO/"*
colors O / C

U n t r i m m e d Hats
$1.50 to $2.00 values;
spring shapes
only

Parasols
Every One
A Beauty

Light Bed Mus-
lins for Warm

Nights,
90c Mohawk
Sheets, 81x90
Size at 79c.

Pillow Cases
lOc, 12V2c & 15c

UNDERWEAR CREPES—15c, 19c and 25c a yard.
White Dress Crepes, plain striped and embroidered, 26c, 35c, 39c,

oOc, 75c, $1 00, 31 25 and $1.50.
25c "Nulinon" for Women's Skirts, Dresses and Boys' Suits, etc.,

yard already shrunk, 20c. *
Killarney Linene—we are sole distributors in Atlanta for this

splendid material, 39 inches wide, looks and wears equally as well as '
25c linen, yard 15c.

White Lingerie and Voiles, for Graduation Dresses, yard 19c, 25c,
35e, 50c, 60c and 75c. i

High's No. 500 Longcloth, 36 inches wide; sold usually $1.25 and
J1.35 bolt, 12-yard bolts, 98c.

Lingerie Nainsook, lovely finish, $1.50 quality, 10 yards in box
for $1.19 box.

SPECIAL SALE *1-00 quality Silk Printed Crepe
Silk striped Crepes, plain and ae Chine, 39 inches wide, yard

floral designs, 27 inches wide, 50c
quality, Monday, yard 39c. '5c-

Ramie Linens, wash fabric, 45-inch, 65c quality, yard SOc. Every
color guaranteed yarn dyed goods.

White Voiles and Marquisettes for graduating and summer
dresses, 19c, 30c, 35c, SOc, 75c and JLOfeyard.

t Ranging from
-; »i-°«* to
I All New.

Special—100 Solid Colored Pure Silk
Taffeta Parasols, Blues, Greens and
Lavender, Monday at $2.50.

DRESSES AND SUITS
At Less Than ^

These get the "Dickens"—
It was Charles Dickons who

wrote, "Whatever I have tried
to do in iny life, I have tried
with all my heart to do welL''
Same spirit here at High's all
the time—

38 more Silk
Dresses to de-
part the prem-
ises tomorrow.
Ain't you go-
ing to have
one? Black,
Navy. Copen,
Rose, Reseda,
Wistaria and
other s t r ee t
shades,, some
of them light-
weight woolen,
zephyr weight
materials worn
in mon th of
July as though
they were lin-
en—

Some w ere
$19.75, some $17.50. Tomor-
row S7-95

37 Other Wool Suits. Some
were $27.50, some $25, others
$19.75 and $22.50—black, tan,
i^rown, navy, Copen, wistaria
and reseda green—to close all
out, just one bite, none on ap-
proval, none exchanged or
taken back, for the price will
be only S9 95

Monday (Only) Bargains
Quantities are large, but may not last the day

out—so hurry.
1,000 yards Apron Ginghams—blue

white and brown checks,

5c YARD
Limit, $1 00 worth—no phones.

WOMEN'S 4-ROW, HEMSTITCHED,
OPEN OR CLOSED

CAMBRIC PANTS AT
Six to a customer.

No Phones.

Coats' Machine Thread—all nun
bers, black and white,

7 SPOOLS 25c
Limit, 7 spools—no phones.

HUCK TOWELS
Genuine Cannon Huck Towels-

18x36, red border,

DOZEN FOR 95c
Limit, 12—no phones."

"SOROSIS"
That's enough said when

seeking- the proper footwear.
June brides will find here

Satin Slippers in very large
and varied assortment—$4
and $5 styles—in pinks,
blues, red, white and black.
During these dajs specially
priced for

$3.35 Pair

Traveling Shoes
in Colonials and Cleopatra—Patent, Bronre and Dull Calf,

New York and Cuban heels; very newest models made for the

June bride, and sold the world over at $4.50 to $6 oo Specially

Priced for $3.50 to $5
The Builders of^"Sorosis" Shoes make them 'to mould

propv, "ic to the feet just like a glove.

• „ (Sorosis Shoes in the Annex.)

i - , •A rjf—a^^Vj^ s _ .j-
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Candidate for Governor
Bases Candidacy on Leas-
ing of the W. & A. Rail-
road.

Ceda-rtown, Ga 'MaN 23—(Special )
Hon "W J" Harris -was grven an ova.
tion here today when he flred the first
4TUn of his camoaign for governor of
Georgia The courthouse -was filled to
hear him man> ladies being in the au-
dience

He was introduced by J T Perkins
master carpenter of the Central rail
•way chops in Cedartow n

&Tr Harris made an earnest business
like address He said he had been mis-
quoted by some newspapers, as he
had ne\er stated that a railroad at
torney is not fit to be g-ote-rnor but
his position is that when the state
roaa is leased a railroad attorney
should, not be governor but a busi
n«ss man should hold the office

Mr Harris address TV as enthusias
ticaliy received md Polk counts is
solidl> for hei favorite son for g-ov
ernor

Mr Harris devoted moat of Txis speech
to the importance of electing as gov
«rnor this \ ear a man who 13 not in
the employ of the rail-roads and whose
•Apathies will be with the peo-ple
••3 directed towatd s-ettins the larg-

LESS MEAT IF BACK
AND KIDNEYS HURT

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush
Kidneys if Bladder

Bothers You.

Cating meat regularlv ev encu*illy
Pi oduces kidn«,v ti Double ui some form
Or other says a well known authority
•Because the uric acid in meat excites
the kidneys they become overworked
get sluggish clog: up arid t ause all
sorts of distress particularly back
ache and miserv jn the kidnev reg-ion
rheu-matic twinges severe heaxliu_het>
acid stoma,-ch omstipation torpid
liver fcleeplessjiens bladdei and ui in
arv irritation

The moment VOLU back hurts or kid
neys areri t acting- rigrht or if bliadder
"bothers > on get a-hout four ounces of
Jad Salts from irty good pharmacy
take a tablespoonful jn a. g-la&s of
"water before breakfast for a few days
and v our kidneva will then act fine
This fain ou s sal t -^ Js made f ro-in, the
«.cid of grr-upes amd lemon juice com
bined with lithia, and has been used
for g-enerations to flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity also to neutralize the acids
in th e url n e so it IBO 1 on-g^er Jrri ta-tes
thus en-ding- bladder disorders

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone
UiaJtes a. delightful ef"drv escent Iithla
•R-ater drink which millions of men and
"women take now ind then to keep the
kidneys and urinarv organs clean thus
avoiding serious kidney disease

MEN-WOMEN
Are you iiU and all run down"1 Stop
taking medi( ine Si nd for a p,itr
VOLT \1C FLL.CTRIC IXSOLPS
"Wear in \ our ihoes and get n ell
quickly and permanently Most -"on
derful cures on retord

Price prepaid to an} address J l 00
pair \\ ant ireha-fale agent Jn each

C. F. BROWN CO. Valdosla.Ga.

! est revenue possible out of the state s
projjert} Following1 his charge that

[ Joe Hill Hall had gone over to the
| railroads he declared that Tom Watson
also had been swallowed b> the rail
road interests and was now supporting1

railroad candidates,
^ I le reviewed his worlt In the atate
lejfislature. In the business world and
in the^-census bureau at "Washington
In making it plain that he would not
wage a campaign of abuse, he said he
would gladly yield to Tom "Watson a.
Ecosmpoly in this. Mr"<tfarris said In
part \^

I have entered -this race to ser\e the
people ol Georgia, and will not be the
candidate of any faction A candidate
who would depend upon any maji or
faction for election is not w. orthy of
being1 gro* ernor 4.3 chairman of the
state democratic committee I hav e
tried to do &wa> wun factionalism in
Georgia, and I think it should be
buried as T believe it baa retarded our
educational jQevelopment and the state 3
progress

If I am elected governor I shall
serve my full term and give my unai
•v ided attention to the office and its
duties

My record as a public man w ill
prove that I have served all of the peo
pie and not an> special class v\ hen I
was a member of the state senate one
of the first things I dild was to mtro
due© an anti lobbying bill which was
passed

Although mi business associates and
many of mj other friends were oil
inspectors at the time 1 was iu the
state senate I introduced a bill which
greatly reduced the fees of all oil in
speetors The agricultural colleges and
state treasury now recei\ e more than
three-fourths of the fees for inspecting
oil and the inspectors receive less than
one foui th This has saved to the
state and agi icultural colleges between
$aO 000 and 5100 000

A measure of mine was enacted into
law w hich required all bag's of ferttl
izers to bhow not only the anal} sis
but the number of pounds of othei
matei ial worthless as fertilizers and
made it an offense to use cind-ers sand
or other deleterious matter in the man
ufacture of fertilizers This measure
was to protect tho farmers merchants
and evferv one *-lse interested in agi 1
Culture

A-nother measure which I introduced
when a membei of the senate was a
bill requiring the railroads to put cin
dei deflectors, on passenger cars to
protect passengers from cinders which
often injured foi lif*> the eyes of tiav
elers especially little chilUien in their
mother s arms

\\ anted Mileage Pulled on Trains
I alfeo aided the commercial tiavel

e i f a in the passage of the bill requiring
the id.Urod.ds to pull miieage on the
trains although the railroad lobbyists
did their best to deteat the measure

We might is well face the problem
right now ISo issue in this campaign
is going to be allowed to overshadow
the leasing- of the \\ cstern and A.t
lantic railroad though every effort is
being made to do so Although three
candidates have announced for gov
ernor the> have all ignored absolutely
the leasing of this property—the most
impoi tant question which w ill come
before anj governor of Georgia fot the
next fwen tv five > earb

\s a member of the state senate and
at othei times in tlhe past few > ears I
have urged that all of the propei t> not
used for railroad and terminal purposes
in Chattanooga Atlanta and elsewhere
be leased independently of the railroad

There aie several blocks of cheaply
constructed buildings used for stores
in the heart of the business district of
Chattanooga which are now subleased
to merchants by the railroad leasing
tlhe property fi om the state I believe
we could lease this piopertj direct for
a term of years require the lessees to
construct substantial buildings which
would rev ert to the state at the end
of the lease and receiv e from this
source alone a revenue equal to or al-
most as much as the entire rental we
at e now receiving from the Western
and Atlantic railroad "L pon the
amount of rental recerv ed from this
property will depend the length of time
She common schools of t&e state will bfl
open to the children

FVlentlly to R-OlIroads
I am friendly to the railroads and

their employees—some of mj beat
friends are attorneys and employees of
the rail toads I believe in ent.ourag
ing: the railroads la every way possible
to assist in upbuilding our state The
people of Georgia are likewise friendlv
to the railroads It does not indicate
an unfriendly spirit towards the rail
roads to object to them controlling pol
itics and electing a railroad lawyer at
this time for governor

It Is idle talk to argue that it is
a crusade agajnst the railroads because
the people of Georgia are going to see
trhat their propert\ is leased most ad
v antag-eousK for the masses of the

Rouse the Liver
Jacobs' Liver Salt Brings the Bile

Jacobs L.iver ^alt i e v e t forces it
Just flushes the bowels loosens the
waste deposit and gi\ es the natural
and cleansing elimmat on It will reg:
ula-te vour l i ve r and « \\cls and end
those periodic bilious bt eakdow ns and
fh.e dosing- of calomel ot blue miss
•with its nausea and aw ful sickness

Jacobs Liv er Salt is agreeable and

never ^ripe^ It acts g-entlj naturally
and promptlv the best liver regulator
f >r everv bod> and if > ou are not sat-
islied after taking it your druggist
w i l l return your moncj Jacobs Livei
Salt before breakfast means a •cleai
hea-U and a splendid daj for you Trv
it V l l drugTr,ists 25c Made and g~uar
aute&d by Jaco-os Fharmacj \tlanta

—(Adv )

SOUTHERN HOMES and BUNGALOWS
Send for my handsome ~m ••- __
honk of TPlana—PK1CE " » O
This book contains photos floor plani

and descrlptlonH of nearly 100 beautiful
practlc \\ and lne-tr>ensi\ e bungalows and

up Complete blue print plans details and
specific UtonH ( \hon ordered from thl*
book) onlv So to $10 Have drawn plans
for over 1 ''OO southern homes

T.EXLA ROSS WHACBV, Architect
Addrcsa Dept. O, 305 I*etera Bide.

Atlanta Ga.

MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR

For 42 Years
The Standard Home Remedy *

ib d.n ettecti\e ^ubstHutc lor Calomel and *i11 meixunal ca
thartics for cantor oil and l i v e r pills

Alanv diseases—chills and lever headache di/£7ine!ss
vertigo biliousness sour stomach indigestion, bad breath
shooting pains etc —are directly traceable to constipation
Mozle} s I emon tlror i-. a sure lehei for the congested s\ s-
tem, cleansing the alimentaiv tracts and g^entlj stimulating
the liver Its purifvmg effect on the blood insures a glowing
complexion bespeaking a health} bod\ Xatural in its action,
does not gripe nor make you sick

Get a bottle today Two sizes, 500 and $1.00, of any
druggist. Will GET you well and KEEP you well

Spring Time Is Elixir Time
Mozley Lemon Elixir Co* Atlanta, Ga

people rather than for the benefit of I
the railroads It is not a fight on the
railroads, but it is a determination on j
the part ot our people to lease tthe
Western and Atlantic railroad so that
the school chtl£ren of the state ma>
derive the greatest possible benefit

We cannot separate & man from his
Interests and environments and it is
utterly impossible for any man who
Bias served the corporationJB for years
In any capacity not to be partial to
wards the Interests he has serv ed
Considering this fundamental truth it
does not seem possrble^that our people
would elect a railroad attorney as gov
ernor to assist in leasing the Western
and At3antic railroad There will be
pl*nt% of time to elect railroad at
torneys as governor after this lease is
made

The Court* and the Railroad*.
.̂ very prominent lawyer in the

United States (an attorney of the I*. &
N^ railroad) testified before the inter
state^commerce commission that he al
ways ^preferred to try a case before a
judge who had a pass in his pocltet

The law flrm composed of Judge
Ivat Harris and his son, had represent j
ed the Southern railroad for many
vears \t one time Judge Harris was
appointed superior court judge bv the
governor he gave up his railroad prac
tice to occup> this position but re
sumed it as soon as his term expired
If he should be elected governor it is
reasonable to suppose that his son will
continue to represent the Southern
railroad

Hon Randolph Anderson, attorney
for the Seaboard Air L.ine has for a
number of years served in the legis
lature and is now president of the sen
ate but has never given up his railroad
connections It ia reasonable to sup
pose that if he is elected governor
he TV ill resume his railroad practice
at the expiration of his term

Suppose some one in our count> was
suing the railroads an-d Judge Vat Harris
or Hon Randolph Anderson (attorney
foi the Seaboard Air Line) were in
charge of the case if the sutt was
brought by a farmer they would strike
from the list of Jurymen everj- farmer
if brought by a laiiroad engineer Hie
man conductor or other railroad em
ployee thev would strike from the
jury all such employees of railroads
if brought bv a cotton mill bank or
other coiporation the> would strike
the names of all employees of such,
concerns They might strike from the
jury the best citizens in the county
but this -would not necessarily be a
i enection on the i ejected person—the
position being taken that such jurjmen
were disqualified because of similar oc
cupation

Kntt-r the School Book Trii»l
The newspapers stat* that the rebo

lutioii at the meeting in Macon urg
ing Judge Hai ris to make the race for
KO\ ernor was. offered by" one of the
lawvers and legislative a-gents in the
state I am informed that he has in
the past represented the school book
trusts Vi. hich w,^ll be one of the im
pot tant isfoues m this campaign

I mean no reflection on Judge Har
ris or Hon Randolph Anderson when
I stite that these gentlemen should
not be elected to the governorship of
Georgia at this time because the gov
ernor will represent the state as
against the railroads in endeavoring to
obtain the largest amount of rental
possible for the state s property
Judge Harris Mi Anderson or any
other railroad attorney who h is rep
resented the railroads for many jears
may not be partial to the railroads but
they are pi esumed to be b> a large
majority of the people of our -state—
the reason being that day in and day
out for > ears they ha\ e defended the
railroads against the people I am sure
neither of these splendid gentlemen
would intentionally do an injustice
to the people of our state However
corporation attorneys sometimes differ
from other people in their views con
cerning matters relating to such cor-
porations

"When it had been charged and proven
that the school children of Georgia
TV ere paying more for their books than
the children of other states and a
i esolution was passed by the legis
lature to appoint a commission to de
vise some way b> ^v hich our children
might obtain cheaper school books
Hon Randolph Anderson as president
of the senate appointed a-s a member
of this commission from thQ senate an
able lawyer who had for years been in
the employ of the school book trust in
Georgia I do not believe Mr Ander
son appointed this man on the commit
tee to serve the interests of the school
book trust but this shows the entirely
different view a corporation attorney
may have concerning a matter of
this kind . . ,

I In my Judgment any man wno naa
i pceived monev from the school book
trust should be disqualified from serv
ing on the board to decide on the bids
for school book*'

I make this reference merely to et
plain the different opinion I have con
lerning such matters as compared with
the attitude of Mr Anderson and other
corporation attorneys A railroad
lawyer if elected governor might ap
point a legislative agent of the rail
roads to serve on the commission to
lease the states propei ty but I would

j take the position that an> man who
had served the railroads for a num
ber of years was disqualified to repre

' ^ent the stite in this important matter
However I would mean no reflection

I on anv legislative agent bv doing this
I^eaae Kxolre* in 1919.

The present lessee or the "Western
and Atlantic railroad is the Nashville
Chattanooga and bt Louis railro id
under a twenty nine >ear lease expir
ing December 27 1919 The next gov
ernor of Georgia will have much to do
w i t h re leasing the railroad as the mat
ter could not be postponed unt i l Just
before the present lease expires and
he wil l appoint the commissioners to
negotiate th< new lease

One half of the revenue from the
lease goes to the common schools of
Georgia which ire now receiving from
that source approximately $21»» 000 a
year They will receive considerably
more after 1919 it the next lease is
made at a proper and reasonable fig

The toeaboard Air Line is probabl>
the only railroad s> stem in Georgia
•which is not so bound up in or with
other systems connected with the pres
ent lessee roarl that it could not bid
for the lease

Mr Harris then Litetl factb concern
ing the ownership of the other ra,il
roads, in the state leading to the con
elusion thtt they would not put m bid*<

Thia statement shows th it the
Southern road for which Judge Ts-xi
Harris is a t torney owns j o f n t l j w i t h
the Louisville and Nashville a large
railroad The Louisville and IS ash
-ville railroad which owns a controlling
interest (72 per cent) of the N C & bt
L R H leases the state s roads The
only other road in freorgli from which
•we could possibly hope to receive bids
would be the Seaboard Air Line for
which Hon Randolph Anderson is at
toine\

l*et l*eople Nome Governor
The people of Georgia hive L pei '

feet right to elect any man as their
go\ ernor but w 1th the lease of the
state railroad to be made at this time
if a railroad lawjer is to be elected it
should be done by i majoritv ot the
people under the county un i t pliii and
not b> the politicians in a dead locked
convention The governor should not
be nominated by the politicians in a,
convention unless he carries a suff i ;
cient number of counties to twe him a
majority of votes under the count> uni t
plan on the first ballot in the conven
tion If the convention should nom
mate for governor tb make this lease
a, man connected with the raili oads
who did not carry i sufficient num
ber ot counties to give h in a ma.Jot
ity of votes in the convention it will
be a sad ciav for the friends of the
oounti unit plan and will sound its
death knell

I hoije jet the state committees m-w
meet and change the i ules so a*! to
defeat a dead locked convention ind
allow the people instead of the politi
cians to name the ne\t governor

l_ nder the second P1 imar'v no can-
didate would have 111 ad\ an t age The
present rule almost r l oh ib i t s a pooi
man from making the i ace fo i s >vernor
if there are a number of < andiditfs
unless a. second primary is held whloh
permits the tw o candidates recel\ 111,5
the highest number of votes to go be
foie the people for them to decide
which shall be the nominee
\ Southern railroad lawver who is

a candidate for off ice and suppoi ted bv
Tom Watson recentl> made a speech In
•which Sie scored me severely for wish
ing to make an\ change in the rules
"When attorneys who are so close to the
lallroad lobbyists seem so deeplv inter
ested in this matter I distrust their mo
lives The legislative agents of the
railroads who are seeking to get out
candidates In e\erv section of the state
to deadlock the contention are reflect
ing: on the intelligence of the masses

Aiding Tovrnn to Borrow
' While I ahall make the lease ot the

Georgia Mayor and His Son
Make Heroic Effort to Save

Prisoner From Flaming lall
Tallapoosa, Ga May 23.—(Special )

The body of John Parmlee waa burned
to a tragic coal when the city court-
house and prison in which he was con-
fined was burned last night about II
o -clock

The building was a big frame af-
fair and burned quickly The man was
confined in the jail in a semi base
merit and the entire building: burned
dow n on him

Mayor Jackson and his son broke
open the jail door just after the fire
was discovered and found the man al

ready dead Heroic efforts w ere made
to recover his bodj but the flames
were too great The body was re
moved after the building burned

Panmlee was locked up late in the
evening for being drunk on the streets.
He was a bridge foreman on the
Southern railroad, an-d had been work
ing for forty eight hours to i e>pair
a trestle w hich had fallen in a few
miles below here He finished the
work and returned to Tallapoosa yes
terdav afternoon

He lived in the country near here

Western and Atlantic railroad my prin
cipal Issue in this campaign I shall
suggest bo the people of Georgia a con-
stitutional amendment evtendiing the
state s credit to the small towns and
country counties by indorsing their
bonds enabling them to borrow money
at 3 3 per cent instead of 5 6 per cent
•which would save Che towns and coun
ties in Georgia upon the mesent bonded
indebtedness nearly a million dollars a
year

Saved Money to tncle Sara
In the -census bureau I have saved

the government more than $100 000 on
one in\ estimation in l^ss than a ^ ear
A member of congress from \labama
stated on the floor of the house that my
management of the cotton reports so
as to pa-event Wall street manipulation
has saved the farmers and merchants
of the south million's of dollars

"^hen I wrote to the state commit
tee urging that the rules be changed so
as to have a second primary under the
countv unit plan and avoid a dead
locked convention to be manipulated b>
the politicians the railroad law> ers
rushed
to m

into print and stated I w a
rob the country countiesto mg to rob the country counties

though I had stated plainly that the
•committee had no right to order an>
primary except under the count> unit
plan The railroad lawyers found they
could not decen e the people on Ohis
plan

They nex:t rushed into the papers
and stated I -w as stai ting a crusade
against the railroads but my Better had
stated plainly thut I was friendly to
the railroads an-d believed in eneourag
ing them so they could not deceive
the people regarding this

The next you hear from the rail
road attornevs with all the eloquence
a pass in their pockets can nispn e
will be a plea to the voters to elect
a confederate \ eteran but the> will
not &ta.te they are interested in him
because he is a railroad attorne>
There are a number of -confederate
veterans in Georgia who would make
splendid govemois b it who are not
connected with the railroads

When I was in the state senate 3
was On the committee which helped
to pass the bill increasing the pensions
of the confederate veterans and ^
shall always hefcp them in every way
possible

When I too«k charge of the cens is
bureau under the age limit rule every
confederate veteran in the south vv as
debarred from holding an> of the 900
cotton agent positions of the bureau
One of mv first acts was to \v-u\e this
rule in the case of confederate v et
erans and now thoi o are hundreds of
confederate veteran** seiving- under the
census office

Wil l Abuse Nobody
I shall not abuse any candidate in

this campaign Tom Watson has a
monopoly on thm in Georgia There
is not a single public ma.n in Georgia
who has serv ed the peoplf- unselfish
ly and with distinction in the past few
vears whom he has not denounced He
has made the most maJioJoua and f U = i e
statements concerning our grei-t pres
Ident the ^Tst southern democrat to
be elected an fifty j ears He has
charged Governor Joseph M Brown
with being a murderer and Senator
Hoke Smith and Representative Hard
wick with, being1 assassins He has
denounced iNa-tional Corn mi tte em an
Clark Ho-well and nearly everv mem
ber of congress from Georgia in re
cent vears both living and dead

I shall not denounce him but If I
am elected, governor he «*hall not dom
mate the democratic partv in Geor
grin and any man who knut kles to
him w il] receiv e scant consideration
from me

FIGHT IS BEING MADE
ON GREEK SPONGERS

Kev West Fla, Mav 3 —The
Greek schooner Amelia engaged in
sponge fishing was destroyed bv f i re
sev en miles from her before daw n
today. The four members of the crew
were taken off by a launch which
went to the boats aid from heie

1 u in ing of the \melia followed the
earlier w recking and sinking of a
small Greek sponging; vesel here by
sympathizers of native sponge fibhc-r
men The Amelia had a. capacitv of
f i f t> thi ee tons

The origin of the f i r e has not been
determined Much feeling his V een
aroused among native sponge fisher
men is a. result of the acttv ities o
the Greeks Ihe latter hav e their
headquartei s at Tarpon Springs Fla

SEVEN BIRDMEN KILLED
IN FLYING CONTEST

Osnaibrueck Geiman\ "Vlav 23 —'Two
more German armj aviators Lieuten
ant Otto Boeder and Lieutenant Sieg
fried Reinhardt were killed toda-s in
the Prince Henry flv in^ competition
bringing the total since the start of
the contest on Sundav last up to seven

The aviators neroplane overturned
in a thunderstorm The\ fell 4 100

yelping Kidneys
By Clearing Blood

A Function Greatly Assisted
By a Weil-Known

Remedy.

NEW OFFICERS NAMED
BY KING'S DAUGHTERS

Mrs. Broadwater, of Way-
cross, Is Nominated State

President.

A igusta Ga May 2 — (bpet-ial ) —
The nominating committee of the state
conventio nof King s Daughters made
the following- report which is equival
ent to election

Members of cential council Mi«s
Mary Campbell \ugusta state presi
dent Mrs T M Broadwater Wa> cross
corresponding secretary Mrs N G
Brew Savannah state treasurer Miss
\ jola Kennedj Savannah custodian
foi l i fe Mrs T J Darling Wa> cross
executive board Mrs E t Brown Au
gusta Mis R M Gibbs Savannah
Mrs Gurr ^V a> cross Mrs Harle j
Brunswick delegates to international
conference in Deti oit Mrs H Johnson
Savannah Mrs R M" Gibbs Savannah
Mrs E Reeves Augusta JVIjss
K.ate Hall the retiring state piesident.

CVILTY OF VIOLATION
OF PENSION STATUTE

BARROW TO DELIVER
OAHLONEGA ADDRESS

Attractive Program for N. G.
A. C. Commence-

ment.

Daihlonesa, Ga.
Followingr is the

May 23 —(Special )
commencement pro

gram of the North Georgia Agricultural
college

Sunda-v Ma> 31—Commencement ser
toon bj Dr "tt H Rich of Elberton Ga

Monda\ Morning1 June 1—Freshman
and sophomore oratorical contest

Mondaj Niq-ht—Presentation of plaj
bj the Dramatic club

Tuesdaj June **—Meeting of the
\1 imnl association

A.ddress by Dr T M Strlbling or Ce
dartown

Address I % State '-upei intendent M
L. Brittain

Tuesday ^gnt—Champion debate be
tw een the Fhi Mu ind Decoia Palaestra
societies

Wedne«5da\ MornniR- June i—Gradu
ating exercises A.ddress by Chancelloi
I> C Barrow

"V\elnesda> Night—Annual reunion of
the alumni and military ball

"HOME-COMING DAY"
FOR WALTON COUNTY

M o n i u e (*a. Mav -3—(Spt ial t—The
people of Monroe and the t o u n U gen
erally are much Intel osted in the Mon
roe chautauqua wh ich opens "^VeJnt.s
dav June 10 for an engagement of
f i v e dij s J he progiam ib a most e\
ceilent one

bundav June 14 has been set aside

as home coming da^ and ill fortijet
Waltonians now residing elsevv U$ffc
are cordialb inv i t t -dhu-me foi tha tdA^
when a <=-peeiallv interesting and ap
proprfate program -will be rendered

THE EASIEST WAY
TO END DANDRUFF

Stop Falling Hair and Itching
Scalp.

Theie is one si re «a> th it ne\ er
fails to remove d a n d r u f f <omi 1 t t l j
ind tn it H t d - i so l^e i t } s de
stro\ s it e n t i i U x Io d U i j M R L
about fo 11 o nces of pi ui t i <1 mi\
liquid ar%on ipv U it at n ^ht *vhon
retiring u < . n > i t j i t i in i-,t n I he
scaip and rub [t in cron t iv w i t h th*,
f inger tips

B\ momma n t M f T t ill c f ^
dandruff w ij l bt K nit -in 1 three )
four m e r e ipi U itions w i l l i t n n l e el
dissolve and t n t r e i j dp"tr j i en
single viprn i i 1 ti we of n i o m Ut
how mu h I u c i ruff -\ o i m.\ h i

\ o u w i l l fn 1 11 t l it i l l uc-h i u
and disjoins f he s a lp \ ill ««t >p
stantlj and < ar h ir w i l l be f i n f
lustrous prl *- I K \ in i soft at
look and feel a h in Ire I t n s bo t lo

If \ai wan t to 1 etp \ ur In
UiokinR- r -oh 11 I 1- ill m anv Rrt i 1
of dand ru f f f<n n t h i n / , J e s t r f i s t J
li ur ^o r ju ick l It not onl \ st r
tlie h ur t i d n i k t s i t fill out 1 t i t
n ikes it str i t-,% ^ t r ikpr l^ 1 i l l l i
bri t t le i 1 l i f lebs an 1 * \ e i o i\ 11
ticfs It > on n ^ t 1 in ) ai n t
am drufc st it It is me\i er si\
an 1 f >ui 01 iict. 3 is ill \ ou w ill nee 1
This s imi le remedj has n \er been
Know n to fai l

a copy

Rome Ga May 23—(Special)—Fed
eral court adjourned yesterday after a
session of foui days The case of
chief interest was that of W P M
Watts, of Gordon county who was con
victed of violation of the pension atat
ute

He is alleged to have made false af
fldavits to secure a pension and was
sentenced to three years in the Atlanta
federal pi i eon and wrU be taken there
Monday

Music 9
VOCAL

Poll Dem Cotton Bales
A R al Moving Picture from L te
(,.oo<l l > e My Ixive oood bje
Aleet Me Jn Blossom Time
H sttate Me Round Bill
M Uncholy (BIG HIT)
&I>.G ME THE ROSART
"iou Need a. Rag
MY CHAIN OF MEMORICS
Swing Sv. ing S-R Ing-
While They "Were Dancing Around
IN THE CANDLE LIGHT (very pretty
CHARMS D AMOUR (Try this)
You 11 H.i\o to Get an Introduction
Home Dear Home
My PiuHne (&weet song-)
Don t lou See Dear' (TVeltz song
Evcryl ody Lo\es Rag
AI ICF OF Ol D \ I N C E \ N F S

CtS Delivered fo Your Home

EVANS MAKES SPEECHES
AT WRENS AND SPREAD

V\ rens, Ga May 23 —CSpecja] ) —
Hon \ W Evans spoke here and at
Spread today in advocacy of his can
dida-cy for congress from this district
At both places he found strong sup
porters and these were me reaped bv
the taJks he g-ave the people in out
lining and explaining the various
pi inks in his platCorm

His advocacy of a restricted Jmmi
gration in favoi of land b inks and
rural credits, and definite tenure of
office for federal ludgres were the
most favorablv leceived of anv part ot
his speech

Ware Game Warden Quits.
Waycross G-a Mav 23—(Special) —

"Because business will interfere with
his giv ing" the office the attention it
deserves C H Low ther tendered hie
resignation as countv game w a.rdei
to the state wirden C L. I>avis Mr
Ijovvther has filled the positi an since
the resignation of Hal Lambdm, when
the latter moved to \\ as'hington It i^
likely that a i umbei will beek the
place made v ac tnt by Mr Low ther

GRAY & HALEY
Latest Creations
In WALL PAPER

Twenty-four Luckie Street
Bell Ivy 736 Atlanta 322

Kveryooay j_oves j\iy
Or ANYTHING FLS:

SING

OUT-OF-TOWN FOLKS
Add lea Copy for Postage

INSTRUMENTAL
BL.L fe, B I J L) i l l si V 1 tON V\ A.L I / L,
Joan to (. > i M v \
Castle House U *
Moonl lRh t \ en LC I t p i u l fu l
Lout Kt *HCH i r H M 1 es. l it n »
TOO ML H M l s r ^ H D ( > o s i \y Jc
Golden Dr M iruh 1 rwo i s \ i n p >

1 I O\ i, \< . I
trot)

TWO IV ON*
TRt S CHK (

rk an I Blue

od Gravj R LJ,
liner Jubilee 1

i VIcO ( I I o

iitixe an 1 tat

NOTICE
will supp > an> o:
a etc for 9c i
i ask °«c f r t h e

Special Notice
vou ha \e no pia

the greatest s
ever wri t ten

send for a. copy t<

nd pr"ttlc"it w ^Ry
end lOc for a r>r
send your friend

"Dear Old Atlanta Town'

MUSICLOVERS ASSOCIATION
81 1 Austell Bldg Phone, Main 4O53 Atlanta, Ga

THE TREND
^o •-mall a thmgf a

\ \ ind blow '-
^u i e l \ the handlin

'•traw \\ ill sho\\ « Inch w a\

--o laige a \ o l u m e of uork is

f. G. WILLINGHAM'S SONS
ha\ e been doing the^e pa^t \ea is is s u f l i i R i i t to in h
the trend ot popular choice in building material

5*2 Whitehall Street

ABOVE EVERYTHING
Bluest Railway Engine in ike World.

A TRAIN of 50 freight cais is considered a pretty good load, but this
giant of the Frisco line can pull 277 cars each of an average weight of 120,000
pounds. It has 16 drivers, a fire-box 10 feet long and ?3^ feet wide; is 95
feet 2 inches in length and weighs 586,300 pounds.

"

Mont readrrs will be interested to more
clearly understand why analysis of utine in
so Important In the use of S S S to
purify the blood its action is a stimulant
to tbe myriad of fine blood vessels that
mali.* up the constructive tissues of the
kidneys All the blood from all over he
body must pass through, tiie kidnpvs They
art us testcis and assayers And according
to what tliey allow to pass out 11 the urine
both as to quantify and materials the
health, ot the KUlnevs and the quality of the
blood 13 detfi minpd Tlie catalytic en<*rpfy
forotd by ^ S S !« shown in the urine
It Is a No demonstrated in the skin And
as ihi blood tntmues t > swnp through
the kidneys (he dominating nature of
S ^ S actinK Js it does through all the
ovtnws of dimlnat on shows a marked
dot rea^e of rtlRcise mantles ations as defti1 onstiated by nine analysis This assist
anre is a grpn! relief fo the kidneyt. The
body wastes nre m re eyenlr distributed to
the omunc tones heir el'm nation ts stun
ulated by the tonic a tion afford* d thr
liver lungs skin nnd Kidn vs Tbi <* In
cases ot rhPi matism ev-stlti*. chronic sort
throa hustings of voice bioinhitis istli
ma ind *he myrnd of otber reflex Indici
tions of weel kidney action first p\ if
your blood -with S ^ S so it w i l l enablr
the tKsiios to rebuild the cellular slrtngtL
and regain the normal health

S f4 ^ Is rrr->arp<i bv The ^wlft Specific
Co 527 Swift Rldfr \tlanta Ga and if
•you have any deep seated, or obstinate blood
trouble write to their Medical Dept foi
(re« advice.

"Away Above Everything"

It would require many engines of the "Mallet"
type to haul the annual shipment of Lewis 66 Rye—
so great is its popular demand. For nearly 50 years
Lewis 66 Rye has been the accepted "Standard
Whiskey of the South" because of its purity and all
round goodness.

Case of Four Full Quarts $5.00. Express Prepaid.

For Sale by all leading mail order houses and cafes. Never sold
in bulk. Sold only in glass direct from distillery.

The Strauss, Pritz Co.

I l l

Distillers

S t !

Vi /V

WSPAPLRI
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EXPECTING
1,500 ODDFELLOWS

Annual Sessions of Geor-
gia Branches of the Order
to Be Held in That City
This Week.

Macon, Ga. May 23 —(Special )—The
three highest and moat important
branches of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows In Georgia will hold their
annual sessions in Macon during the
corning week, with an aggregate at-
tendance of 1 500 delegates, represent-
ing 35,000 members in Georgia. The
organizations are the grand encamp-
ment, I O O F , grand lodge, I O O
F, and the Rebekah. state assembly,
I O O F

This is the first time in several
years that the grand encampment and
th« grand lodge have met together,
th« former meeting in Athens last year
and the grand lodge in Savannah The
grand encampment will be in session
only one day, Tuesday, ,May 26 while
the grand lodge will meet on "Wednes-
day and Thursday, May 27 and 28 The
Rebekah assemWy will be In session
all three days

One of the interesting features of
the grand lodge will be the selection
of a representativ e to tho sovereign
grand lodge Indications point to the
election of Grand Master T M. Hoynes
of Savannah Only one representative
will be chosen this year Grand Mas
ter Hoynes has traveled extensively
throughout the state during the vear
and has given generously of his time
to the work

Judge Robert T Daniel of Griffin,
deputy grand sire oE the sovereign
grand lodge who will be ele-v ated to
the office of grand sire at the rommg
session of the sovereign grand lodge
at Atlantic City, N J, In September,
will be one of the prominent figures
at the grand lodge meeting When he
becomes stand sir© he will be at the
head of Odd Fellows numbering more
than 2 000 000 and located in all pzrts
of the world

Goodwin to Attend.
Another prominent figure in attend-

ance will be John R Goodwin T, Gear
glan and former mayor of Atlanta who
is sovereign grand lodge secretary,
with headquarters in Baltimore Md

Sessions of the grand lodge wild be
aeld at the city auditorium The fol-
lowing are the grand lodge officers

Grand Master—T M Hoynes Savan-
nah

Deputy Grand Master—"W B Sloan,
Gainesville

Grand Warden^Franlc Harwell, La-
Grange

Grand Secretary—T H Robertson,
Gainesville

Grand Treasurer—O A. Vender
Leith Athens

Grand Representatives—W S Cole
man Cedarttxwri, and Dr L B Clarice
Atlanta

Grand Chaplain—J W Markham,
Macon

Grand Marshal—H R McClatchey
Rome

Grand Conductor—J E Bodenhamer
Decatur

Grand Guardian—"W A Slaton,
"\V ashington

Grand Herald—BueJl Stark Dal ton
One of the features of the grand

lodge meeting will be the prize degree
contest to be held at Hussars ar-
mory on \Vedneadav e\eninjj; at 7 30
o clock All thn<i decree Odd Fellows
In good standing are entitled to wit-
ness the contest.

The Grand Encampment.
The grand encampment which v. ill

have about 300 delegates In attendance
will meet Tuesday at the United Broth
ers* lodge rooms, on feecond street
•With Grand Patriarch R L Bramlett.
of Athens presiding At 8 o clock Tues-
day evening the grand encampment
will give a reception in honor of Past
Grand "William H Barnes, of California

The following are the officers of the
grand encampment

Grand Patriarch—R L, Bi'amlett,
Athens

•Grand High Priest—>E H Stonit, At-
lanta.

Grand Scribe—W H. Abbott, of At-
lanta.

Grand Treasurer—C O Teasley, A&-
pharetta

Grand Senior "Wiarden—J B Ever-
Idge Columbus

•Grand Junior "Warden—Homer Ash-
ley, Atlanta

Grand Marshal—James Groves, Ma-
rietta.

Grand Inner Guardian—R C Biirn-
ham Savannah

Grand Outside Guardian—C A Von
der Leith, Athens

Grand Representative—C I*. Elliott,
Brunswick

Grand Representative—Georga O
Hook, Alp-haretta.

The headquarters for the Rebekiaih
state assembly will be at the Hotel
I>empsev, and the general sessions will
be held in the Deimpsey auditorium
Tuesday evening at the Hussars' ar-
mory a reception will be git en in hon-
or of visiting Rebekahs and grand
lodg-e officers

State-Wide Contest.
In addition to the regular business

session "Wednesday there will be a
state-wide contest for prizes for Re-
'bekah degree teams "Wednesday even-
ing at 7 30 o clock in the Hotel Dennp-
sey auditorium

Business sessions "will be held ThTirs-
day

The Rebekah state assembly officers
are

President, Mrs J "W Ghons-ol, Mil-
ledger ille

Vice President—Mrs Ivie Henderson
Savannah

Secretary—Mrs A. L Moore, Fitz-
gerald

Treasurer—tMrs. S L Tice, Augusta
"Warden—Mrs Hester Helton, Thom-

asvllle
Marshal—Mr«» Clara Kelsall. Macon

,* Conductor—Mrs Lena "Wllhdit, At-
lanta

Chaplain—Mrs A R Callahan, Co-
lumbus !

Inside Guardian—-Mrs Julia F Par-
ker Milled^evillc

Outside Guardian—Mrs Mary Keen
Augusta

RAILWAY TELEGRAPHERS
MEET IN WA YCROSS

Waycross Ga M iy 23 —(Special )-—
Delegates from manv points attended
the annual meetms tod<i> of the Order
of Railway Telegraphers held in V. T.J»-
cross for the second successive > eir
It was division No 132 co\ ering the
Atlantic Coast Line sj stem ^.n elib
orate banquet tonight closed the meet
in&

<V number of Atlantic Coast Line offi-
cials attended the banquet as guests

CONFERENCE CLOSED BY
JOHN DEERE SALESMEN

The co-nference of southern salesmen
of the John Deere comganj which has
been in session for three days at the
Hotel Ansley closed Saturday after-
noon The salesmen held a banquet
Saturday afternoon followed by a busi
ness meetini?' after which the conven
tion adjourned

HOOPING COUGHII r---* - w-* -Trannrra ••

SOUTHWEST GEORGIA
CROPS WIPED OUT

BY LONG DROUTH
Colquitt, Ga., May 23.—(Special.)—

Farmers of this section are complain-
ing of the poorest crop outlook they
have ever seen Many fields of cotton
have been planted the second time and
won*t come up

Cold east -winds for the several daya
have caused the young cotton to suffer
severely from lice No rain has fallen
since cotton was planted the first time
Unless rain is had In the next few
days the outlook for the cotton crop
Is almost hopeless Even with good
rains for the balance of the season the
crop will be very short. Oats are al-
most a total failure

CLASS IS GRADUATED
FROM LIBRARY SCHOOL

Exercises Were Held Satur-
day Morning, Twelve Re-

ceiving Their Certificates.

New Department Opened
By Empire Furniture Co.;
Sell White Sewing Machine
"With characteristte alertness and

anxiety to offer Its patrons the best
that the market affords, tthe Empire
Furniture company has opened an im-
portant new department -which should
interest every practical, thrifty house-
wife

The "White is a sit-strate sewing ma-
chine with an enviable reoutation for
speed and llgrht running A H Weitz-
man, the factory representative, who
has been In the sewing macJhme busi-
ness for seventeen > ears, is daily dem-
onstrating the surprising work that
can be done on a "Wlhlte, notable among
w hich are the excellent imitations of
hand embroidery It hag been esti-
mated that over a thousand ladies have
visited this new department during
the past four days

Mr Weitzman demonstrate* the re-
markable simplicity of this machine
and guarantees to teach any intelligent
child eight years old how to use the
White And realizing that compara-
tively few ladies know how to use all
the parts of their machine he is careful
to explain in detail the proper use of
every part of the "White

During Oh is demonstration which
v, ill last for some time longer the
companj is presenting lady visitors
with valuable souvenirs The public is
cordially invited to visit this new de-
partment

ART STUDENT ADMITS
HE SHOT MRS. FLAVELLE
Florence Italv, May 23 —Pletro Ros-

si a Florentic art student, was arrest
ed today and confessed to shooting and
robbing Mrs Marv Flavelle of Chica-
go, on Thursdav while she was on a
train between Florence and Assiai

Roasi said he had lost almost all hts
money gambling, according to the au
thorities and in attempting to rob
Mrs Flavelle shot her

I had gambled away almost all the
money I possessed he sand and had
started on mv way home to Monte
pulciano, in order to inform my familj-
of mj predicament On the tram, how-
ever I saw an old ladv, who apparent
ly already had one foot in the grave
and to whom wealth could not mean

The sight of the well dressed worn
an tempted me and I attacked her I
would not have tried to kill her if she
had not screamed when I grasped ner
valise I then lost my reason and

The accused is kept under close
watch He is 24 > ears old, and is en
rolled at the -*-*>cual Science inst i tute
His confession followed arrest on bus
P The condition of Mrs riavelle had
improved today and the doctors stated
she proba-bl\ would su r \ i \ e if hei eon
stitution was strona enough to enable
her to recuperate from the grreat loss
of blood caused by the bullet wound

MRS. S. A. RODPENBERY
TO ASSUME OFFICE

Ttiomasville Ga Mav 23—(Special)
On Monday rooming Mrs b A Rod-
denbery will take formal charge of
the Thomas-v ille postdff ice replacing
F D Di&muke, who has been postmas
ter here for twelve years Mr DIs-
muke received his first appointment to
the office from Mr Roosei. elt dui ing1

his first term as president
\ feature of Mr Dismuke s appoint-

ment to the office was that he received
the indorsement of the most prominent
citizens o-f the town, regardless of
party affiliations, their support being
given to him at all succeeding appomt-

Mrs RoddeiVbery -will be the flrst
ladv -who has held the office in Tnomas-
vllle, and, although she goes Into the
position without experience in the du-
ties, will doubtless find little trouble in
handling the work with the able corps
of assistants at her command

COLORADO HORRORS
TOLD TO SENATORS

Washington, May 23—Another story
of the disasters of th« Colorado mine
strike was told today to Senators Kern
Martme and Kenyon by wives of
miners who saw the battle of Ludlow
between the militia and miners w'he-n
tents of strikers were burned and lives
were lost .

I saw men In uniform dip a brush
in buckets and swash something on the
tents, I think it was oil, Mrs Pearl
JolUe told the senators

I did not see the men put oil on
tents said Mrs M H Thomas an
other miner s wife ' but I did see men
in uniform touch fire to the tents

Senator Kern said that since a house
committee already had Investigated the
strike there * as little the senate
could do

Heavy Dockets at Perry.
Perrj Ga May 23 —(Special )—City

court which has been in session all the
week adjourned today until Mondaj
morninar at 3 30 o clock There were
102 ci^ il cases on the docket for trial
and forty-eight ot them -were disposed
of by judgments settlements, etc On
Monda> the criminal docket will be
taken up The trial of Criminal cases
will probable consume three das s, as
there are f011> eig*ht o-f these cases on :
the calendar On Thursday May 28 |
the court \v 11 be again occupied with
the trial of CIMI casts not disposed o f ;
this week :

The graduation exercises of the Li-
, brary school took place on Saturday
I morning in the class room of the school
1 which, is situated in the Carnegie li-
brary

When the twelve members of the
class received their certificates, the
number of the graduates of the school
reached ninety-one The school was
started In September, 1905, by an en-
dowment fund from Andrew Carnegie
and its graduates are scattered
throughout the library profession in
the United States, the majority, how-
ever, occupying positions in the public
libraries and college libraries of the
south

The members of the ninth class are
as follows Grace Angler, Atlanta, Ga ,
Janet Carter Berkeley, Staunton, Va.,
Kathenne Payne fames, Macon Ga ,
Lucille Cobb, Carrollton, Ga Kathleen
Hlnes, Calhoun, Ga , Margaret Malone
Jemison, Talladega, Ala. Annie Jun-
german Columbus Ga Rhea King, At-
lanta, Ga , Anna Laura Robinson, At-
lanta, Ga . May Sfnsrleton Smith. Ath-
ens, Ga , Vera Southwicis, Atlanta. Ga ,
Mattie Lou Worsham Forsyth, Ga

The graduation address was made
by Miss L. E Stearns, of the Wisconsin
Library commission, who completed
a course of library lectures In *the
school during the week *•

At the conclusion of Miss Stearns'
address Mr WiJlis M. Everett, presi-
dent of the board of trustees of the
Carnegie library, of Atlanta, presented
the certificates

The following positions have "been
accepted by the members of the gradu-
ating class Misses Angler, Games and
Smith will go to New York to act as
assistants in the New York public li
biary Miss Janet Carter Berkley will
go to Greensboro N C, AS assistant li-
brarian of the public library Miss
Anna Laura Robinson will go to Sa
vannah Ga , as cataloguer and general
assistant in the Savannah public li-
brary Miss Margaret Jemison will be
librarian of the new public library at
Valdosta Ga Miss Annie Jungerman
will act as second assistant in the Uni
versity of North Carolina library at
Chapel Hill N C Miss Vera South-
wick and Miss Mattie Lou "Worsham
TV ill be assistants in the Carnegie li
brarv of Atlanta Miss Cobb wVU
enter the reference depai tment of New
York public library Miss Rhea King
will go to Wilmington N C, to reor-
ganize the Wilmington public library

SMITH AND SON-IN-LAW
TO BE TRIED FRIDAY

300.0009
Extra Votes
EVERY $36.00 WORTH OF NEW YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS
Sent in by MIDNIGHT, SATURDAY, MAY 30th
This is the largest offer of Extra Votes that will be made during

The Constitution's Free Gift Campaign

"Waycross Ga., May 23 —(Special )—
Unless it is decided to waive the pre-
liminary hearings charges made as a
result of the exchange of shots be-
tween A O ^mith and his son-in-law,
Herbert Wilson vesterday, will get an
airing before Justice O J Allen next

I Friday morning
The cases made by city police charg-

ing both men with disorderly conduct
and discharging firearms in the citi
limits are schedulf-d for trial before
Recorder Estes next Thursday

Miss "V ergrie Smith the only victim
of the fiprht is improving- and unless
complications set in will soon be out
Three of the four shots that struck,
her pierced her right thigh

TO SAVE EYES
Is the Object of This Free Pre-
scription—Try It if Your

Eyes Give You Trouble.

Thousands of people suffer from eye trou
bles because they do not know what to do
They knou some eood home remedy for
every other minor ailment but none for
their eye troubles They neglect their eyes
because the trouble is not sufficient to drive
them to an eye specialist w ho would any
way charge them a heavy fee As a last
resort they go to an optician or to the n\e
and ten cent store and oftentimes get
glas&es that they do not need or w hleh
after being used two or three months do
their eyes more injury than good Here li
a simple prescription that every one should
use

5 grains Optona <1 Tablet)
2 ounces "Water

Use three or four timea a day to bathe I
the e>es Thia prescription keepa the eyea I
clean and quickly overcomes Inflammation
and irritation Weak, watery work strained
eyes granular iids and other simitar trou
bles are greatly benefited and oftentimes
cured by Its use Many who wear glasses
have i discarded them after using it for a
few weeks It Is good for the eyea and
will not Injure the most sensitive eyes of ttn
Infant or the aged Any druggist can fill
this prescription promptly Try it, and know
for once what real eye comfort Is—(Adv )

ASTHMA
Hay Fever, bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
KPLIEVKD INS1ANT1.1 I11THB

Gouaux Remedies
A liberal sample sent on appli-
cation Write today Belief ab-
solutely guaranteed
6-STATE OF F. GOUAUX. Dent. *

Rouma. L-a.
For sale at JACOBS PHARMA
CY CO S 11 stores F-ee sam-
ples at Main store. 6-12 Marietta
'•rteet.

GRAY & HALEY
Latest Creations
In WALL PAPER

Twenty-four Luckie Street
Be I Ivy 736 Atlanta 322

If You Take Too Much Calomel
You Will Bring On Rheumatism

Calomel Attacks the Bones
and Develops a Painful
Mercurial Rheumatism.

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
Trill also be found very efficacious In cases ot

B80NCHITIS, LUMBAGO AND RHEUMATISM
W. «Mward**SOD, London, £ngiaml

JACOBS* LIVEtt SALT is better than
calomeL And every dose of calomel
that >ou take is putting mercury Into
your system and mercurj is a powerful
chemical which attacks the bones and
causes a gradual wasting away, necro-
sis of the bone, or mercurial rheuma-

I tism, the most painful and the most
danererous form of rheumatism

JACOBS LIVER SALT beats calomel
every way It contains no mercury, it
flushes the intestinal canal and bowela
and cleanses them of all sourness and
undigested waste and it dissolves the
uric acid poison which has generated
from the fermenting food, that has lain

acts naturally, without griping, nausea
or vomi..ms

We claim that JACOBS LIVER SALT
Is the best llvei stimulant made If vou
are bilious it will cure >ou If you are
well take it and keep well for every-
one s liver is apt tc get sluggish oc-
casionally and prevention Is alwayi
better than cure A. jrldss of JACOBS
LIVER S \LT EFFERVESCENT WA-
TER before breakfast is a fine every
morning habit—try It One-half pound
jar 2Bc Jacobs' Pharmacy Co At-
lanta, Ga., and all druggists.—<adv.>

Make Winning Easy

The Offer
For every $36.00 worth of New Yearly Subscriptions by or for a contestant before

midnight, Saturday, May 30th, a certificate for 300,000 votes will be given. These
votes are additional to the regular scale of votes given on subscriptions.

150,000 extra votes will be given for every $24.00 worth of New Yearly Sub-
scriptions sent in during this period.

No Limit
There is no limit to the number of extra votes a contestant mav secure. A

certificate for 300,000 votes will be issued for every $36.00 worth of "New Yearly
subscriptions, or, a certificate for 150,000 extra votes for every $24.00 worth of New
Yearly Subscriptions.

' Clubs of $36.00 or $24.00 may be composed of one and two-year subscriptions
to the Daily and Sunday, the Daily only or the Sunday only 'Constitution. Any com-
bination of New Yearly subscriptions amounting to $36.00 will entitle the contestant
to 300,000 extra votes. Any combination of New Yearly subscriptions amounting to
$24.00 will entitle the contestant to 150,000 extra voles."

List of Prizes—ALL F. O. B. ATLANTA
2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars $2,525.00 each $5,050.00
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars $1,560.00 each $3,120.00
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars $1,150.00 each $10,350.00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos $750.00 each $6,750.00

Total $25727060
All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable prizes will be paid a cash prize at

the rate of $10.00 for every $100.00 of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign. There will
be no blank or failure to those who turn in $100.00 or more in new subscriptions.

Now Is the Time to Enter
During this period is the opportune time .o enter this Great Free G-ift Campaign. New nominees

may be among the leaders in a day's time. Three new two-year subscriptions to The Daily and Sunday
Constitution turned in during this period will entitle the contestant to more than a half-million votes.

This offer marks the real beginning of the campaign. Very little has been done previous to this
time. If you will enter during this period your chance to win one of the thirteen automobiles or the
nine self-player pianos is as good as anyone's.

Write, Telephone or Wire The Atlanta Constitution, Contest Department, for Subscription books
and instructions.
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MOUSY CAUSED FIGHT
IN WHICH MAN IS SHOT

Claude Ireland Injured Fol-
lowing Alleged Attack on

W. M. Hill With Knife.

WITHDRAWS HIS SUIT \ S.fST?^1£?££&£ Sai^fe | HOTELS AND RESORTS
AGAINST BOND ISSUE

W M Hill, of Ormewood park, shot
In the neck Claude Ireland, of Chestnut
street, Saturday morning, at the corner
of Kennedy and Chestnut streets as the
result, according to eye-v, itnesse«, of
an attack by Ireland on Hill with a
fcnife, because Hill had been visiting
his sweetheart. Miss SJamle 4kndffe, 16
years old, of 275 Bellwood avenue

Hill then called, up the policy station
from the Owl drug: store -and asked the
police to send an officer out to arrest
him. saying that he (had shot a man in
self-defense

Officer James L, Palmer answered the
call, and took Hill into custody sending
Ireland to the Grad> hospital

'Will Not Prove Scrlona.
Tne physicians at the hospital late

Saturday afternoon stated that the
"wound would not prove serious

Hill stated that for the first time he
visited Miss Akridge on last Monday
nlgiht and that on Tuesday morning
Ireland met him in the neighborhood
•while he --vas engaged in delivering-
some laundry for the Excelsior laundry
and threatened to JclII him if he ever
did. so again, and ordered him never to
be seen in that neighborhood again

He states that several times during
the week he was forced to go into Che
3ame neiKhborhood, and that upon each
occasion he had been attacked bj Ire-
land, who threatened his life -with a
knife, on account of the young lady

He claims that he told Ireland that
he did not wisih to have any trouble
about the young lad> Ireland told him
r*riday that if he ever came over on
that side of town again he would kill
him

Ajibj* for Protection.
Saturday morning when he report-

ed for business he found that he had
some laundry to deliver in the neigh
borhood of Miss Akrldge s home He
first called up police station and re
quested that Policeman Roberts a
personal friend of his be sent to the
Owl Drug store to meet him, an-d ac
companv him for protection as he did
not wish any trouble with Ireland

"When he arriv ed at the drug store
Roberts had not appeared Hill states
that Ireland appeared about this time
and with a knife in his hand tried
to get on his wagon to cut him He
then reached under the seat of his
wagon for his pistol and shot Ireland
"Who fell backwards

Ireland stated at the hospital that
he did not wish to prosecute Hill.
and -wanted to let the whole affair
drop

Hill stated that he wa^ not a sweet-
heart of Miss Akndge and was not
in lov p with her He declared that
he had only gone to her home as a
friend and that Ireland was jealous
of him. which caused his attack upon
Him

The police are preparing to allow
Hill to be released under a. small bond
of $1QO

Miss Akridge TV hen seen at her
home knew nothing of the shoo>ting
scrape She declared that she would
stand bv her swpetheart, Ireland and
would go to the hospital to see him

MARY HELEN HOWE
APPEARS AS SOLOIST
AT ORGAN CONCERT

Tihe suit to declare void the $57 000 -
000 stock and bond Issue by which was
formed the merger of the Georgia Rail-
way and Power com pan,v. Instituted by

attorneys Robert C Alston and Judge
Arthur Powell Saturday afternoon

The order dismissing' the suit was
acconxpannied by a statement from
Parsons asserting that he had b^en
misinformed and that numerous \ itaL
allegations of his suit are incorrect
This action severs the entire case from
court procedure—including the recent
-reo^uest for an injunction against he
$30 000 000 bonds authorized by the
railroad commission

Parsons' action followe dthe filing ot

,
defendants, who branded as false the
charges of fraud conspiracy and mis-
representation which had been made b>
the plaintiff Denial of other accusa-
tions was also made in the answer.

Canatfeasls. p*. P«on« MontUM.
New Spruce Cabin Inn

Going Deaf?
Good News!

An engineer who had ear trouble for
years finally became so deaf he could
not hear the sound of a steam engine
bells or voices. After vainly seeking
relief he was compelled to give up his
position His case seemed hopeless
His deafness was aggravated by head
disturbances dry catarrh nervousness
and despondency

To the surprise of all he began to
hear and continued improving- until
he could listen to conversations could
hear a train at a distance, and even
the Singing of the birds in the trees
His head and nerves became tranquil
He got h*s position back again This
was no miracle, no surgery, no arti-
ficial hearing" devices no electric ap-
paratus no loss of time

Whoever Is becoming deaf can obtain
particulars freej by writing to Edward
Gregrory. 85-K, Forbes St * Jamaica
Plain Mass inclosing a stamped self-
addressed envelope He will tell vou
how he and many others have been
wonderfully benefited

THE NEW

RABUN HOTEL
200 Yards fft Railroad Station

Mountain City, Ga.
The highest railroad point in

Georgia new hotel throughout 300
feet of broad porches all outside
rooms electric lights hot and cold
running water tablte furnished
with fresh vegetables spring lamb
and chjcken * Reasonable rates
Write us

D. W. JOHNSON. Owner and Prop.
MR AND MRS GEO H PAGE

(of Atlanta), Managers

rooms en suite with bath,
steam heat. gmff Saddle ba
Booklet. CRMO Station. Peon.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

.
let. CRMO

FRJOt

New Watcb Hill House
Also THE COLONIAL

Watch Hill. R. 1.. A. E. Dick .
MOST PERFKCT SEASHORE RESORT.
EVERY ROOM WITH V, ATBR VlETV
Open early in June alwaya*cool no files

or mosquitoes Surf and still water bathing:
Modern Dancing 18-hole Golf Course Golf
School New Feature White service through-
out

Crockett Arsenic Llthla SprtujTS and
Baths Elevation 2 150 feet Cures nervoua
prostration, dyspepsia, kidney diseases, ma-
laria, rheumatic and akin troubles and fe-
male Irregularities. Clears and beautifies
the complexion Write for booklet

M. O. THOMAS, MGB .
Crocket" Springs, Va

The ideal place for
your summer vacation

WILDWOODVr
Homelike hotels Boardwalk attractions.
Beat bathing and fishing Write Immedi-
ately for full information and handsome
booklet to
OT. Whltesell. City Clerk, Wildwood, N. J.

Crockett Arsenic Lltfeia Springs and
Baths Elevation, 2,150 fe^t. Curea
nervoua prostration, dyspepsia, kidney
diseases malaria rheumatic and skin
troubles and female irreg-ularities
Clears and beautifies the complexion
Write for booklet

M O THOMAS. MGR.
Crockett Spring*. Va

HOTELS AND RESORTS
ftrtftDriy Ocean City X J

Beach front location
.Every modern convenience "Unexcelled Cui-
alne Short ride by trolley to Atlantic City
Write for booklet. Opens June 2o

R. R SOO-i Prop

Morris Hotel ^rm"'a-h"m' M-m-Rreproof European Plan
Located In the heart of the business sec-
tion Headquarters for commercial trail-
ers Large well lighted sample rooms hot
and cold water In all rooms "When In Bir-
mingham make the Momt your home

L W. Jt G W SCOVILI.E rroprt«tors.
Formerly at the Old and New Kimball. At-
lanta A.IGO ou ners and proprietors The
Wlerw am Indian Springs, Ga.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

White Path Hotel, White Path, Ga.
In Blue Rid^e mountains pure Fr^estono
and Medicinal spring w aters cliarmine
scenery counts fore Postal brins*' de
scriptlon T H TABOR Proprietor

"The Coronado" —"»
High ciasa family hotel

LONG ISLAND

Opens ila.j l
focation rigrht

near the ocean l>navP roach ed Cuisine
sociability Delect patronage special rates
for M-\y and June Address until Ma> 1

Mrs J I Obprndorfer 11" 1\ 112th St ,
N<-n Tork CJty

HOTELS AND RESORTS

! MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN !
f Overlooking the beautiful Swannanoa Valley altitude 3500 feet whete f (» one can live close to nature and at the same time enjo> the comforts of a A

first class hotel Hates reasonable Address • I

| MISS TEMPE HARRIS, Asheville, N. C. j

O P E N
JUNE 1MOUNTAIN CITY HOTEL

C/iafrmng/y Situated In the Old Blue Ridge Mountains of Georgia
Afforda the moat delightful omtlnc for mmmtr VRCatffina -mnd »le*ewe m*Jnra. lu alti-
tude of 2 400 feet fthe hlffbMt point on the Tallulah Fall* railroad) maJEM It delightfully
cool and restful and Kueeta are Matured every comfort and pleasure Southern cooking a.
iipodalty Excellent service, privaXa bath, telephone and. ac«tyl«no lights. Orcbaitru,
•aaclnff. goit and tennla Aat«a reasonable For Information address

FAUX B. J4CH8O?*. Mjuuirer, Athena Oa.
Alter June let. Mountain City Ga.

CONNELLY
MINERAL SPRINGS

Connelly Springs, N. €.
In western North Carolina right

on main line S R R midway be
twetn '-alisburj and \bhe\ille "N C
mean elevation Fine mineral wa
ter Good fare Modern con\ en
lences Low i ate Ma\ June Sfep
tember and October $6 to $8 per
week July aii-d August $7 to $10
per week Lower by month Write
for booklet to

WILLIAM JEFF DAVIS,
Owne- and Proprietor.

I •
£~
«*-

The fr^e o-gan concert a.t the Audi-
torium Armorj thip afternoon at 4
o clock will be specially notable, be-
cause of the appearance as soloist of
IMarj Helen How e who is known to
the operatic and concert "world as Ma-
ria Cell i, and whose wonderful colora-
tura soiprano \ ofce has already been
heard bv Atlanta music lovers,

She will sing Hear \&, Israel,' from
Mendelsohns "Elijah the Recitative
and Polonaise from "VUg-non and a
beautiful Irish folk song Dr Fdwin
\rthui Kraft as usual will preside at
the organ

The taunda> recitals during the sum
mer months will all begin at 4 o clock
instead of 30 \t th? recital next
Sundav afternoon May 31 the \tlanta
Music Festival chorus will sing

The Pines
Talliilah Falls, Ga.

!*ff Open June 1st, 1914

**?
MISS A. G. STONE

RENDER PUBLIC DEBATE
AT JEWISH ALLIANCE

A public debate -vviJl be held tonight
at S 30- o clock bj the Jewish Alliance
Debating societ> in the Jewish alli-

on. Capitol a\enueance on. Capitol a\ enue
The subject -w i l l be Resolved That

Amertca.il coast«ise vessels should go
toll free thi ough the Panama candl
The affirmative TV ill be represented by
]VL Romm and Frank LefkofC the neg
atii e by S Levy and I Kuman- De
claimers. will be Joseph Frank el an
Sam Eplan Leonard J Grossman ha

NEW HOTEL ELDER
Indian Springs, Ga.
E\ erv modern convenience The

best place to spend your vacation
Ihe best place to reg-ain your
health Fine automobile roads
free garage Write for rates, etc

MRS TKX\S E CORNELL,
Manager

J EDW\RD CORNELL
Secretary -Treasurer

if Hot** in the Cats-

HOTEL

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
Open For Season Saturday, May 30.

An Ideal place for rest and recreation a modern appointed hotel particularly suited
for ladles and children The waters of this Indian Sprlnga are very pronounced in
effect especially effective Cor Li\er Bladder and Kidneys Snlphur baths at WlR-
wnm only Rooms with bath "Welt equipped garage On Southern railway between.
Atlanta and Macon Good roads for autolng Booklet sent upon request "Write for
particulars Owned and operated by Scovlllo Bros of Morris Hotel Birmingham.
Ala SHERWOOD THAX.TOX Mjtr.

Broadway at 72nd Street (Snbwjy Eipress Station) Mew York

A FIREPROOF HOTEL CF REFINEMENT AND CHARM
New Central Park, the Mnsennn and Riverside Diire
with it. superb rinr of tbe breeze-swept Hudson Hirer

Only fhr« minute* to the great Theatre and Shopping Dutncai
LARGE, AIRY ROOMS, SINGLE OR EN SUTTE—PRIVATE BATHS

Excellent Giumo Cnll Homelike Seme. Mnnc Rates Reaaoiubl*

WARM SPRINGS HOTEL
"WHERE SUMMER IS WORTH LIVING"

Entirely New Management, Season 1914

OPENING DANCE MAY 30th
WEEK-END RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

For rates and other information, write, wire, phone or see
HOTEL RACINE
COLUMBUS, GA. W. H. Crawford PROPRIETOR

Warm Springs, Ga.

d
hasSam ii/pian Jjconara J urossman nas

been chosen master of ceremonies
Criticism \\ ill be i endered bx \ L
Folder man

Dr. C. C. Needham
DENTIST

Over Jacobs'
Whitehall and Alabama Sts.
Can You Remember This Location?

"Most Modern Jbqul|

"New"
CATSK1L1* MOUNTAINS. Altitude £,500 ft.

Open* June ,45. New Munacemvnt i
1& to 21) deuces cooler than N Y City j

Scenery unequalled Hay fever art! moaqul i
toes unknown Perfect sanitary and hyglen [
ic condition!, Cuisine and bervice ihe 1
standard, of excellence Superior grille and
rathskeller Reasonable prices Magnificent
Ball Room perfect dancing floor bympho
ny orchestra dancing afternoon ;nd ev e 1
ning-i i3dy and gentleman Instructor*! tree
d illy tea dansants prizes SLV, arded. dolf
tennib billla-d pool bowling tour name nti
Special rates for families. Transients J4 a
dai and up

HAKRISON 8. nOW^S Prop
A* ITotcl Aiisnn'Jt TJrond-waj & 7Id Vi

iHtiimiia I

ANCHOR LINE
Knyul -Mail Tn m-fecrew Httamuhips

"Cameronia," 'California." "Caledonia"
•Columbia *

Sailing; from New York every Saturday
Via

Mowlle
For book of Tears -Rates etc apply to

HENDERSON BROTHERS. Oen I Agents.
21 State St New Vork or J E Miller Co..
6 "Wall St . R B Toy Union Station J T

8LASGOW LONDONDERRY

UORTH'S TOURS
I* Europe • 1914

British Islea, Land of the Mid nig lit
SOD, Norn-ay, Sweden Russia,

Chateau and the Dual Countries.
Agents of All tetenmshllp Lines

Steamship Tickets at the Lowest
Authorized Rates

NORTH'S TOURS CO.
119 Peachtree St. Phone. Ivy 24fi3.

Avoid tfie dirffcom/brfs of an ocean voyage by taking the cow at

THE AMERICAN NAUHEIM
W ATKINS GLEN, ON SENECA LAKE. N. Y.

In the Heart of the Lake Country.

Glen Springs
A MINERAL SPRINGS HEACTH RESORTXNDHOTEU

Appointment.. Seme. «nd Oumne of the Muhnt Standard. 1OO Rooms with Print. B.th.
Midway between the Great Lakes and the Hucbon. A Thousand Milei of Good
Roads radiating through the Lake Region. On Empire Tours and Cher-y Valley Trail.
Well-kept and Sporty Golf Course. Tcnnu Courts, Putting Greens. Music, Dancing.
<WJP WMTHm^ ?CC vvea by slalled attendants underthe direction of experienced physioMU
I Ml* KHIMX Hot Brae Balht for Elimm.non. Our Nauheim Spnnu funuihei one of the
Ull« UrtlllV urcOBBSlIUUiiI.lbnne. known

The Only Nauhetm Bathk in Amenea Given with Natural Bnne.
COMPLETE HYDROTHERAPEUTIC AND ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT.

For deacriptlae taokleh and map of the Lake Country, address
a WM. E. LEFFINGWELL, President - - - WaUdns. N. Y.

{ rfl tWO. CRUISES
ll t!AROUND\h.

WORLD
through the

PANAMA CANAL
Leaving New York

by the large Cxuismg Steamship*

CINCINNATI, JAN. 16
Ports of Call include San Diego at the

fame of the Great San Diego
Exposition an<{

-*»*• TTxrtri AXir\ TAIU II amvingatSanFranciscoattheopeniugCLEVELAND, JAN. 31 ol ̂  Panama Pac]fic E^wWr
DURATION Each Cruise 135 DAYS— Cost $900 Up

~~^> secluding all necessary expenses aboard and ashore
Writ* for ttlattratmd BookUt

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE ^BSrsftff*
John T isiorth, 121 Peachtree St. Rogers B Toy. Ticket Office Union
Station J E Miller «. Co . 6 Wall St Atlanta Ga

A SEA TRIP FOR TONIC
There is no rest or recreation comparable to an ocean
voyage. A quick rail ride to Savannah, Ga., on through
trains, jn large, easy, well ventilated coaches, parlor
and sleeping cars, via

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Then for the trip at sea. Big roomy' vessels—floating palaces—
equipped with all modern hotel conveniences—state rooms de luxe;
cold and hot, salt and fresh, tub and shower baths. The table d'hote
menu includes the season's dehcacier of both Northern and Southern
markets. Best table waters. Through tickets to Eastern resorts

ROUND-TRIP FARES FROM ATLANTA
Including meals and berth on ship

New York.S38.25 Baltimore $29.25
Boston ... 42.25 Philadelphia 34.O5

Proportionately low fares from other points
For all details, berth reservations, etc, ask the nearest Ticket Agent.

'Warren H Fogg District Passenger Agent
Cor. Peachtree and Marietta Sts, Atlanta, Ga.

Chicago Beach Hotel
Has 400 Rooms and 250 Private Baths

Magnificent bathing beach. Golf.
Tennis. Yachting. Canoeing. Riding.

Delightful, cool rooms, with or with-
out private bath.

Splendid meals—American or Euro-
pean plan.

Shady verandas overlooking lake and

parks. Orchestra concerts in evening.
Frequent Informal Dances.

Ten minutes* ride to theatres and
shopping and business district.

Whether your stay in Chicago is to
be for a day, a -week or a year, write
for rates and booklet.

CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL
Hyde Paik Boulevard (51 st Street) on the Lake Shore, Chicago

Telephone Hyde Park 4000

» j ti k B H H tnnin trinnnnmnnnr vtnnnnnnru < n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n i r

NEW
ST. SIMONS

HOTEL
Situated on
St. Simons Island
Georgia

Open for the
Reception of Guests
Saturday, May 23

In all of the East Coast there is no more delightful rest-spot
than St. Simons Island.

Every desirable condition, week-end or longer recreation.
Unfailing ocean breeze.
Finest beach on Atlantic—
For day or night bathing.
Electric lighted beach and bath houses.
Street car from boat landing to hotel.
Automobiles and Launches at moderate rates.
500 feet Pier and Free Fishing Privileges.
Amusement Pavilion covering 6,000 square feet.

LOW Railroad Fares
on

A.B.&A.and Southern R.R.
l?*i/1 Rou11'! Trip Tickets Sold on Satur
n/UU day or Sunday, Returning Tuesday

Round Trip Tickets Sold on <n» •• f\ f\r\
Thursday only «fi> 1 U.UU

Season Tickets S0
y
d
Ttrepassage $11.75

4 Trains Daily Each Way. Through Sleeping Cars Atlanta to Brunswick.
By boat from Brunswick to St. Simons.
The New St. Simons Hotel is modern throughout. Large comfortable
rooms supplied with telephone, electric lights and running water. Dining
room comfortably seats 150. Sea food fresh from the water and all other
seasonable foods properly cooked and daintily served. 600 feet of porches
and promenades surrounding hotel. Rooms single or en suite. A number
of "comfy" cottages ^(operated in connection with hotel) rented at reason-
able prices by week, month or season. Further particulars and reserva-
tions on request

BUNN & GIBSON
Owners and Managers

St. Simons Island, Georgia

, A rArfM-^.

NEWSPAPER NEWSPAPER!
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Year 1914 Now Only $70,000
Behind 1913—Ford Permit
of $275,000 Will Wipe Out
the Deficit.

It looks very mucli now as if , in
spite iof the tremendous start that May
of 1913 had over May of'1914 in build-
ing1 figures, the month of this year
•will run last May close race.

That the first of June will show'a
substantial increase in building fig-
ures over the year of 1913 up to June
Is assured, and u nless the figures for
the rest of 1914 dwindle to a.bsoLutely
miscroscopic porportions, the >ear will
beat last year by a good healthy mar-
grin.

This year is now behind last year
by about $70,000. The For,d permit of
5273,000 -will be issued before the end
of May and this will much more than
wipe out this deficit.

The figures of May of last year
showed a total of slightly over $600,-
000, The figures of this May to date
are approximately 5335,000. The Ford
permit and the general run of busi-
ness may be reasonably expected to
make up this deficit for the month.

THIS AGENCY DEALS IN
PROPERTY EXCHANGES

"E. J. Witt Opens Offices of
Witt's Dixie Land Exchange

at 710-711 Peters Bldg.

E. J. Witt, who is well known in
real estate circles in Atlanta, has es-
taiblished a new agency under the
style of Witt's Dixie Land exchange,
and has opened offices at Nos. 710-711
Peters building.

In thjs office, as the name of the
agency indicates, Mr "Witt will de
vote his attention especially to the
exchange of properties. "While there
are many agents who do a large prop-
erty exchange business, the agency of
Mr. Witt I u specializing in this is
unique.

In addition to this feature, Mr. Witt
wall .place on the market a new resl- j
dence subdivision, known as Brook-
wood park, lyinff in tho Spring", Wil-
liams an-d Sixteenth streets neigh- j
borhood.

Of this subdivision Mr. Witt says:
"Brookwood park is the only close-

in su'bdi vision that has been offered
to Atlanta investors since Ansley pa.i k
was placed on the market some ten
years ago. And it is the only suoh
development that has been offered on
the monthlv ins, tall-men t plan "

Mr. Witt has a sales staff of ten
people on this property who will open |
the Sales of it Monday morning. He
•will increase his staff to twelve.

In the off ice with Mr. Witt is Jo-
seph N. Walker, contractor and
builder, who will head a construc-
tion department In connection with the
agency

Mr. Witt has (been in the real estate
business in Atlanta for twelve years,
and has been connected with some of
the largest and -most successful agen-
cies. He was for a number of yea-i s
with Charles H Black. He left the
Charles P. Glover Realty com.pany
•nter into a, business of his own

Scenes of Grading and Building Activity in Eastman Park

At the left is shown the splendid elevation of Eastman Park subdivision, fronting on the River car line,
and sold in Eastman Park.

At the right is one of the pretty bungalows recently built

Eastman Park, a beautifully wooded
subdivision owned and operated by 1«\
C. Eastman, is making splendid prog-
ress. Within the past three months
fo,ur bungalows have been built wiith
all .modern conveniences, and weire sold
ibefore completion.

The park i-s situated less than three
miles from the center of the city, being
just outside of the city limits. The
purchasers of this property are relieved
from the city assessments, yet they
have all the city Improvements and i'ts
advantages combined with a semi-

country life, affording a most ideal
place in which to Efve, free from the
cramped quarters, noise and dust of
the city streets.

Mr. Eastman has been developing
this park for several months and now
offers it to the puiblic for inspection
and sale. Several thousand feet of tile This property is a strictly high-class streets

Chelsea Heights--An Ideal Residence Development Near Decatur

ATLANTA WANTS REALTY
MEN HERE IN 1915

Two Committees Working to
Send Big Delegation to Pitts-

burg Convention in July.

ATTRACTIVE LOTS
PRICES

Large Crowd Attends the
.Auction Held on Saturday
Afternoon at the Peachtree
Heights Park.

:ight a t t i a c t i \ c lots were sold at
auction 111 PeaHitrce He+Rhts pai k \e:--
terday af ternoon, and bi ou^ht a total
of $^S,SOS>..!5.

Korti or f i f l j atuomotbiles cai ried
out a large pat t of the ci ow <i of s e v -
eral hundred persons who attended the
auction, and widespread in te ioht w.ia
show n in the proper ty , parti<ml.irl\ in
the addition to it of f laming arc stieet
lights d i y t n i ^ u i i h i n g H f rom obner
home subdivisions

The auction w at- conducted b> Ste1- e
R. Johnston, wel l -known auctioneer,
and began at lot l l ' -B. in block 11 — ;*
high, well-t-haded lot, w ith 101 5 f.-.-t
fi ontage and more than bOO feet deep,
facing Ri \ers ruacl near the junction «j£
Habersham and Battle avenue

This lot w a.*, t.tai ted at $2.". per f i o n t
foot and nnal l \ knocked d o w n lo
George H Argard foi SJO^por fnot. or .(.
total of $.i,045 It was consideied one
of the best puM-hat.e-~ of the da\

The- other lots, sold and the prices
the> brought were a^ fo l low s

Lot 19, bloi-k 11. 101 "j lei 'l front and
370 feet deep, sold lo (.Jeotge H Royii-
toii for $ 11 oO per foot, to ta l $3,197 J"»

Lot \G-\. Mock 11 101 feet f ron t ,
sold to tteoi^e S Lowmles at $">0 per
foot, total $3 O a O

Lot I T , block 10. 105 feel f ront , sohl
to George K. Lo\v ndej> at $-!9 per foot,
total $:t.04o

Lot 12, block 10, t O O feet f ront , sold
to Duncan Mt Dougald for $2'J per foot ,
total $2.900.

Lot 10, block 1. '.iS1!* feet f ront , sold
to Jack Hawkins uf $21 per foot, total
$5,3^9.SO

Lot 10-A. block r*. - IS •* feet f ront ,
sold to John J Woodsidc for $27 per
foot, total J5.9J3 J>0

Lot 27, block 12, at the roi iu-r of
Muscogee avenue and R i \ e r q mad.
one blo< k from Pe«n-htiee, 11 ". ft et
front, sold to George H Bojn ton at
$47.50 per foot, total $5.367 50

Mr. Kl\cn»* Statement.
E. Ri\ ers. Who controls the Peat h-

tree Height*, park subdivision, mail,' a
statement nt the opening of the ,iur-
tion. calling at tention to the q u a l i t r
of the propertv offered

Mr Rivers pointed out tha t this
property is r ight on the g rea t h i g h w a v
thi ough Not th At lanta , MI that it is
impossible to t each aiiv si-< t ion to the
nor Oh w i t h o u t t r avers ing Pea ch tree
Heights pai k He *.airl i t was not onlv
the next re&idcncn propel t \ v, hi-cl i
must be bu i l t up. but that it i1- pe- u l i ^ r
to itself in that the ie is nu m u i e p iop-
ertv like Peachtt ee Heights -pai k, and
when it is bold out. At Ian tans tan get
no more of it

Atlantans. he asserted I ia\ e got to
take- it and bui ld t h e m , am! Mr Ki\er«s
predicted that e\ en though \tla.nta s
population did not i r ioi ease, ntaiiv no\\
li\ ing in At lan ta v. ov i l r i soon . hai igw
tiheir i ehirtein es and move i n to Peach -
tree Heights park He pointed out that
the property now has e v <"-\ city con-
venience except gas, and said there
was no question that it would ha\e
this iv i thin leas than tw o vears

Vo More at \netlon.
Just before the conclusion of thft

auction, Mr. Rivers made the statement
that this was the last auct ion th^ t wil l
be Ihcld in land lot 112 whKMi
rap id I \ de\ eloping poi l i n n of I
tree Heigh t*. park, t h r o u g h o u t
the arc l igh ts ha\ e rer -ent l \
plat eel

"If anyone want** to take ad\ ant age
nf (h is oppo r tu i i i t j . ( h e \ had b f - l t c r
do it now." Mr Ri-v ers s,iid. "for I r lc-
clcii e to \ on t h i s i ihe last auction
that wil l be in land lot 112 as longr as
T am in control of Pe^t h t i ee Heights
park The pi ices at v, h leh this prop-
erty nan sold hero toda% are ridicu-
lously low, and we cannot afford to let
this property go at t,uch figures as
these "

the
efdi -

hich

SCENES OF STREET-BUILDING IN THE CHELSEA HEIGHTS PROPERTY.

The Atlanta Real Estate board has
made up its mind to land the 1915 con-
vention of the National Association of
Real instate Exchanges for Atlanta.
and to tnc.t end two committees are
working1 hard to get up a large dele-
gation to E^O to the Pittsburgh meeting
in July

Uosldts the real estate board, the
Atlanta convention bureau, the Atlan-
ta chamber of coir merce and th$ Geor-
gia, chamber of commerce will be
asked to send representatives Th«
support of the convention bureau lias
been assured and it is anticipated
that the suppoi t of other bo diet, wil l i
be forthcoming Prominent members '
of thu Rnl jn > ci ub h.ive promised to
•write to the real estate men who are
members of the Rotary club in other '
cities and ask: them to boost for . \ t - f
lanta at Pittsburg It is believed that
Ajtl-anta. ca i depend upon Pittsburg to i
throw her support to Atlanta

The Atlanta delegation will take
along an attractiv e assortment of
souvenirs and boosting material.

"Seeing is believing1,'* says E C. R.up-
ley, sales manager of the Chelsea Land
company.

"When he talks that way he is speak-
ing of Chelsea Heights, the beautiful
residence subdivision' which hig com-
pany is developing and placing on the

market, and he has something worth
seeing and believing in, too.

Chelsea Heights lies between Druid
Hills and. X>eca,tur, a section which in
recent years has become very popular
as a residence section and which seems
destined to remain increasingly in

favor. "In the pathway of Atlanta's
grandest and greatest growth." is the
way Mr. Rupley characterizes the
property.

The Chelsea Land company is cut-
ting and grading fine streets and wind-
Ing- drives through the property and

converting it into a modern place of
residence in every particular.

The property has on it beautiful
park places and a splendid natural
spring- Ultimately the Chelsea Land
company intends -to develop these into
Ideal parks and playgro-un-ds, with

tennis courts and swimming pools an-d
facilities for all sort,e of out-of-door
sports. Chelsea Heights is two blocks
f i om Ponce de Leon avenue and 4 1-2
miles from the heart of Atlanta A
trunk line sewer now runs through the
property, and city waters, gas and
paved streets are within two blocks.

REALTY MEN INVITED
TO CHAMBER OPENING

The Atlanta Heal Kstate board lte.s
received a foi mal invitation from, the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce to be
present at the official hout>e warming:
of the new chamber of commerce
building. May 30.

Many of the chambei 's staunchest
supporters are found in the member-
ship of the real estate board, and the
board may be expected to be well rep-
resented

Looking Back.
I wonder if the convent bell
Still sounds as sweet in Listowel,
As when 1 passed those low1 gray

You never can tell. The weaker a
man is, the sti onger his, habits grow
on him.

STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

M C Kiser has hold for A. L Dunn
to F. M. L/awson. of Vlo\ ilia, a parcel
at the corner of Georgia avenue and
Crew street for a consideration of
$21,300. The property consists of two
apartments—one brick veneer and the
other frame—and a cottage on a. lot
50X-100

,Mr. Dunn took in part payment No.
46 West 'North avenue, a ten-room
house on a lot fronting 50 feet, with a
depth of iltO feet to a 20-fool alley

The Koith avenue parcel was valued at
$12,000

Georgia A* en up Resole.
Mr Kiser rhas resold the Georgia ave-

nue parcel for Mr D-unn to N. E. Mur-
phy for a consideration of $26,jOO.

Mr. Dunn, in the deed, took in part
j payment No 223 Kdgewood avenue,
f This propeity llea .70 feet east of But-
ler street and is 60x121. The improve-
ments on it are nominal. It was valued
at $2'4,150 in thf exchange

Clairemont V*arK ^nlt-s.
The Keeves-CHne Realty company

Babbage Apartment Building in Ansley Park Nearly Completed^

,
presents an imposing appearance, and

announces the following sales of build-
ing lots in Clairemont park.

Lot 3. block 3, to Frank Landry, for
$1,100, lots 14 and 15. block 2, to the
Southern Plumbing company, for $1,900;
lot j-3. block 1. to John M. George, for
$1,150, lots 10 and 11. block 3. to
James M. Salter for $1,800; lot 4, block
3, to W. A Horn, for $1,100, and to W
L ivj a six-room bungalow on West
Boulevard drive, for f 1,850 .

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty l>eeds.
53,428—Fourth National bank of Atlanta

to Fidelity In%estm*>nt «ompan> lot MJUth-
\\e»t falde Edge wood avenue SB feet -south-
\\<">t of Hurl btreet. b l x J S j . May Zi.

$.1,000—Exchange bank to Reynolds Mort-1

gaee »i nil Trut»l company lot vie^t aide
ITjor - t ieet . ,11^ f*>et south of Railroad

ft , ir>(.\310. May 5

50 Ceet Houth-lot w.oat side Lvn
west of Confederai

Sl.-lSOj—K A Hart sock to Dr Horace
Grant, No J2 Adalr avenue. 50x170 May •' '

$J.OOU—J C. Harvil to -I L Harris, lot

ADAIRS WILL HANDLE
NEXT TWO AUCTIONS

1 he next two auction sal<*s sched-
uled are by the agency of Pori est &
Georgre Adalr.

This agency will sell dt auction
twenty-one Jots in West Knd park, at
the fo.-t of Gordon street in West End,
on the afternoon of Saturda>, May 30.

The hame agency will offer beforp
th*1 courthouse door on the first Tues-
day in JUTIP lor the Walker Lewis es-
tate, iNob. C C O Rlchard&oii street and
23S Capitol a \ rnue ,

No. Maude, dear, an athlete doesn t
have to be especially clumsy to break
a record.

REALTY BOARD'S 'CUE
IS .SET FOR JUNE 20
AT LAKEWOOD PARK

President Harris G. White of tho
Atlanta. Real Estate board. a .nnoun<_< d
on Katurdav that the c ommittef ap-
pointed Friday to ai rango the details
of the annual barbecue of the boatd
has selected Saturday. June 20, ab the
date for the event.

The place has not yet been selected,
but the committee has Lake wood in
view for the purpose They will i-itl!
upon the mayor and ask his per mi'--I
sion to hold the barbecue thei p and
also to dig a bai becue pit

Many of the realty men v, ill ha> e
their ladiffe along at the barbecue, and
dam ing. which the Lake wood pav ill on
would a f ford , wou ld i n r n i b h «i v e r y *'n-
jojable feature of lh<> a f t* moon's
pleasure.

Inasmuch as most of t he members
of the board wil l probably go to the
barbecue in au torn obi I t s it has bt-en
suggested that thev meet .it a given
place. Peachtrne and Cam ^treet-i !>•*>",
a.nd go through the center on the
in a proc-ession on their w a\ tt
place of the barbecue.

l ho

Nassau Street9s First Building

neighborhood ol J60.000.

,
will be in

Tne leasing of the apartments has
The been placed In the hands of the rent
tbe I department ot the M. L. Thrower

I agency.

Jones avenue. 40x110. Slav L'l
935 000—Cora L. Mines "to T. A. Perry,

tot HoutInvest ' < ornei Lambert and Tyler

$1 and other consideration— Lewis H und
Mary B Starkev to Nelson W Runnlon. lot
northeast cornc r Mar KM ta a.nd Cornut
Btreo!a. 100x197. May 14

$800—Putt! l lu Lumber vompon> to Mrn. 1
Alary fa. Heard, lot ^outli «s!de Delaware 1
avenue. 1GO feet east of Prospect avenue,
50x156 April 3

5<V und other consideration—t'raiR Oofje
to Queenle II. ROHM, lot ea^t wide Third ±\

SJ.f iOO — L. S. Hu
Cloud, lot southeas
Southern rall«a>

51,700— H F W
No 21 Lena, street

$1,700— \\ E Be
li

.
. property Ma.y

$1S5 — Traders Realty
company to A. B. Burk. l
Belgrade avenue 370 fpet
pler Spring rotid. 45xlJO

SI. 000 — Dan Carev 10
Couch, lot north wide st
village of Carey. 50x370 f

?1 •> 00— Mrs. Llta T Dew
th

ntlev coiupiny
corner Kilbj" Di

J O O x l O O Ma> 1!0
st to VV. E Beckha
40x124 M iv 1 191'

kh.im to Claude R C
.

and ker.ice
rthwest *,ide

southwest of An-
Maj 20
Mrs, Mamie B
Paul a. venue in
et May 19 '

a to MnC Indiana
0eKatb n%-e

nf Cameron wtrret.204 feet northwest
21:: feet .Tanuary „

?1 000—EutatP K C Lacv (bj oxecutor^) '
et al to S Cunningham Int -r,,uInveBt cor- '
n»r West Fair find Law she »t rests, 95x7S I
fept Apr f l 24 , j

5200—Southland Estates corporation to
P. A filter, lots 37 and 38, block 5" of '
We«th,nd estatey April 14.

817,500—Mrs. .Te5«le G. Tomllnson to Dr
.T K Flmxers lot west side 1% y street, 100,
f^ot iouth of Harris btreet. GOxJOO feet May {

**7.SOQ—Williamb-Hartaock , onioanj to
Joseph A Freedman. lot u ewt aide 'Capitol I

Continued Q- Page Eleven*

, >Iere is the b-uUdln^^vhu-h <han just
[ been completed on Nassau street by H

I .T. Bruce. The development of Nassau
street and the property facins on it
was one of th.e most daring feats of

promotion that Atlanta real estate has
had In several years This IB the first
building: to be erected on the new
street. It consists of three stoi es on
the ground floui, v, i th apartments
above.

IN £>V SPA PER JEWS PA PER I
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There are Thousands of Reasqes Why YOM S
They are the Thousands Who

Use Constitution Want
es

Index to-Want
Advertisements

PERSONAL
tiCltKilNS.
SCREENS.
SCREENS.

FLY SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS.

. THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE <fc THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.

Auction Seles . . . . .

Automobile* ......
Board & Roonm . . . »j
Burinem Opportunities .'
Buninea* and Mail Order

Directory
Caat-UCf Clothing
Cleaners, Pretuvers, Ktc, .

Page Col.
7 3
8 3
S 4

7 7

Of rice and salesroom 63 N. Pryor. Ivy 4203.
! WANTED—J. B. Bowen'a friends to know

that on account ot family returning Xrom
California be haa opened up plumbing busl-n5SttT«.Permailent location 107 S. Forsyte

" which Is not In the

Kdncfltlonal . . . . - - • •
>*or S»le—MI»«*H«««»w* • • •
F»r Rent—AjNurtments . - •
Kor B*nt— Dealt Space . - - •
*'or Kent-—GmrwEes & Barna.
For ftent—Honne»
For Jtent—Mlacellaucouw - .
For llent—OKI"" . . - - -
For Kent—Room*
For Rent—I

For Rent—Hotels
For Rent—Stores
For Rent—Typewrite™ . . .
Help Wanted—Male
Help "Wanted—Female . - .
Help Wanted—Male and Fe-

male - - ' '
BOTTOM A Vehicle*
Hotel*
Houaenold Good»
LtOflt & Found
Medical • '
>Eon«y io Loan . - - - •
Motorcycled and Bicycles -
Mnrtc and Dancing . . . -
\e«r Beer 1/lcenwea . . . -
rerwomal
Poultry
Purchase Money Notes . . -
I>rofe*alonnl Card* . . . • •
Real Estate for Sale . . -
Real Estate for Sale or

PHRENOLOGIST
MME. CORDEAL—Consult her about a«-

lairs; world's greatest phrenologist: re-
v^aJs past, present, future; special readings.
Joe. 145 Marietta, atreet.
AVAJNTEI>—To correspond with any mem-

ber of the First Georgia state troop regi-
ment In the clTll war. The undersigned
was a member of name, with Captain Nor-
rla, commanding. Later belonged to Joe
Brown s State cavalry. Any comrade who
may read this will confer » favor by eendins
me affidavit or write to me. John a. ASnew,-Menio, Ga.
i. can't aXford nev/ euit, let ine re-

your old clothes to look new. See
all woe: fabrics. Th« beat

HELP WANTED—Male
SALESMEN JOTD SOLICITORS.

WANTED—SALESMEN
WE have unusually attractive

proposition for limited number
of salesmen who can produce re-
sults. 710-711 Peters Building.
FOR ATLANTA and surrounding territory:

A capable man to sell custom shirts and
underwear to consumer. "Would prefer a
man who has had experience In selling: this
or simllt»r lines to the consumer. Address,
naming reference and stating business ex-
perience, Buckley Shirt *nd Underwear
Co., St. Louis, Mo.
PORTRAIT AGENTS—W« are headquaf^

ters for portraits and frames In the
south. We save you time and money. Fif-
teen years In business. Send for our cata-
logue. Atlanta Portrait Co., Station "A," At-
lanta, Ga.
EXPERIENCED, capable salesman to

travel for tild-establlahed house with line
that sells to practically all classes of mer-
chants. High commissions with weekly
advance to right man. D. W. Barrows. De-
trolt. Mich.

Seed and Pet Stock . . -
Situations Wanted — Male
Situations Wanted — Female .
^tocks and Bonds . . . • •
Storage and Warehouse - .
Typewriters and Sap piles .
Taxlcabs . . . , . . . - • •
"Wanted— Board and Rooms
\Vanted— Houses ......
Wanted— Miscellaneous . . .
Wanted— Money ......
"Wanted — Real Estate . . . -
Wanted.—; Teachers ......

MADAM NINA
PHRENOLOGIST, has Just arrived la At

laata accl can tell yoir family and burt
ness affairs and lov«» and.' marriage by Dhre
nolofe'izlng your head, she *a now located ti
£E_ P.̂ or teSts>,.17 Bast autchell atreel

FINEST MASSAGE CKEAM MADE. Fifty
cent jar will convince you. Satisfactory

or money refunded. Agents wanted. REYD-
Cre,

Jean avenu1

RAZORBUAD£

.
m Company. jl

Chlcaco-
sharpened, made
~ atis. o v » - - =-«=x^t.un au-solutely s-uaranteed or money refunded. Try

me fa. a.. Evans. Box 72-E, (Jreenaboro,
c'At>iTA.L AVENUE BAKERY— Cakes de-
M a J °Ut °f tOW" by »ar<=el P

FORSYTH THEATER
_ ,, a. D.

_ Quality Piano*, fro

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found; often they are stolen with

, no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persona they
will get back to the owner II adver-
tised In this column.

A-ith letters L.. CLOST—Small locket
one side and small aiarnuni

side. locket shows prints
teeth. Also rope chain, medlun
betnecii Stephenson'S studio and _
rletta and Forsyth streets, or on Orme street
car. Return for liberal reward to 134 Fo
•treet, or call Atlanta, phoue C498.
LOST—Saturday morning, on Whitehall-Lee

street car. small leather purse containing
one ten-dollar bill and three one-dollar bills.
Finder please notify 30 Capitol ave Mam
53U3-J. Reward.
LOPT—iimn.ll silver mesh, pocketbook con-

taining about 50 cents, on or near tennis
<ourls at Piedmont park. Reward. Call
Main 3J24-J
ACTOMOB1L.E. No. 4S^S, on road to Ston

Mountain. Return to Georgian Terrace an
raceHe reward.
8TRAYED from 517 Windsor street, a. Jer-

sey cow and. yearling Reward for any In-
formation Atlanta phone 6178-A

ED UCAT IO NAl

Atlauta Scliool of Practical Millinery.
THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery

School In Atlanta, Teaches full course
in six weeks. Our rates are lower tor
WH4.T WE GIVE than any other school.
W« have the indorsement o£ all the whole-
Bale millinery houses,. Now it> the time to
"begin. Miss Rainwater. Manager, 40 %
Whitehall street.

P. H Brewater, Albert Ho well. Jr..
Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman,
Dorsey, Brewster, How ell & Eeyman,

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 202. 204, 205, 206, 207. 208. 219

KIser Bull dins, Atlanta. Ga.
Long- Distance Telephone 3023. 3024 and

3025. Atlanta. Ga.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
nable prices 85 W.

TAXI CABS

TAKLCABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

TAXTGAB— PERRY

_
FOR DANCES eet Nu"

all about mineral springe, the real health-
riylnc water, 2,200 feet above sea hot a
gtd baths. W. S. White. 'Iracy city Ter

Lke; limited number oC pa-
r. Homes provided Tor in

for adoption. Mrs. M. T
jUisor street.M U ; « MMitchell,

FOR doptlon, two fine. health.* baby boy;
months old. Mrs. M. T. Mitchell 2t

'treet.
two .__

Windsor
SEPTEMBER ~MORN Felt Pillow Tops

IS. Latest craze Very artistic. Order Quick"
Sample postpaid 60c. No stamps, 'itie Law-
son Co., Birmingham. Ala.

AngelMil to, ZAHN'S delicious home-made
Food ana BUTTER cake=» for sale

a. Cone's and Morrm & Tbomaa' every Sat-
urday^ Special orders. Ivy 6829.
LIUHTFOOT'S Doll Face Lotlon7~M~a~gI

ileautiner. remove^ akin troubles or moi
baok. Delightful 50u bottle delivered. Z>em~-
unBtratorg coin money. DeKay Manufactur-
ing Co.. Memphis. Tenn.
MANAMA IN ±»iCTUKJ!l8—Contains tiS half-

toa.0 Illustrations. Bound in paper, mall-
A. Smith, & Co.. .fittsburg.

FREE—Our 19H magazine catalogue lust
out. Phone or write for it Charles D

Barker. Circulation. j.fl-jj^.Peterj.. Jkt. 4b23-j!
SAlOivJJ Eifi-M Tobacco for catarrn. bron-

chitis, asthma and colds, lOe bass. Your
druggist or 13E-M Co., Atlanta, Ga.
KODAKERS andT caraerist^, amateur pho-

tography class forming. Ten weeks' course.
Give __phon_e._ ̂ ictlcal.^p^J 33, Constitution.
THE M1 ARTHUR ~ SISTERS, ~s7yTlahrnlil^

linery; moderate prices. 213 Whitehall.
corner Brotherton,
FLY

62 SCHEENS repaired by Pricw & Thomas
gJ. Pryor. ^hone Jvy 4203.

CERTIFICATED MASSKUS13 ..^-.«^..v -
__home_. by appointm«n_t. Maln_Jil59-J.
MUS. L. M. J. ' HOAR—China 3e"c<7rJtru"

taught and sold at 224 Whitehall atreetu

STOKES AND OFFICES.
WANTED—totonocrapher at once;

salary to begin. Address JD-267, car
stitution.

AND TRADES.
YES—Prof. G. O. Brannlne will teach you

the barber trade. (ifa easy.) Tausm in
naif timt> of other colleges. Complete coutac

poaltl^n In onr chain of shops. »ao.
id. Barber College, jjt fc.ast Mitchell, si
TEZ)—Men to laarn barber trade. Bar-
a always iii demand, idle wages. Jdoay

ivork. Few weeks completes by our meth-
od. Wages while learning. Tools furnished.
Catalog free. Moler Coilee«. JOeak JB, 38
' ickie street.
WANTED — Competent foreman, for work

n cemetery grounds Apply, vi ith re£-
nces. 523 Candler bMff.

.

FERTILIZER SALESMEN
ESTABLISHED fertilizer com-

pany covering Georgia, Ala-
ama, South Carolina and Ten-

nessee, desires several A-i travel-
ing- salesmen of road experience.
Fertilizer experience preferable,

t thoroughly seasoned road
men with successful records in
grocery and similar lines will be
considered. Communications con-
:idential if desired. Address
0-904, care The Atlanta Consti-
tution.

Strongest premium advertisingSALESMAN—
proposition on market.'Sefis all lines. Com~

mission initial and reorders J50 to 575
Weekly. Side or main line. American Adver-
tising Co , Rockefeller bldg.. Cleveland. Ohio.

grade
N — All or part time. Highest
pecialty for banks, mercantile,

houses, etc. Exclusive territory, good com-
mission. References required, "Salesme"
Room 817. No. 116 Broadway. N«w York.

HELP WANTED—Male
AGENTS.

WANTED—Traveling salesmen as general
agents, costs you ?7.50, sells $20 direct to

merchants, bakera, restaurants, etc.; sub-
agents 30 per ceut commission; S to 5 or-
ders daily easy: Jio to ?20 cash advance
dally. Grant Mtg. Co.. Plttsbure. Fa.

92,000 QUICKLY COINED—Chancy. Va.. 5
weeks' record. New. amazing household

Invention. Twentieth century marvel, the
Robinson Folding Bath Tub. Gives every
home modern bathroom; no pipes, no
plumbing, no waterworks needed. Folds in
roll, handy as an umbrella. Cannot leak,
guaranteed 10 years. Hustlers everywhere,
ministers, doctors, lawyers, mechanics, la-
borers, wage slaves who have broken the
shackles making money, getting rich. Read
these records. "Sold S tuba In 3 hours. ?15
profit," John Hayek, Iowa. Breeze, Idaho.
made $45 firat day. "Took S orders yes-
terday. 540 profit," w. A. Bachmann. Kan.
buccess, prosperity, . abundant wealth for
you. Your county open. If you want easy
ble: mone; •rite mo now. K. S.
President, 601 Factortea b'ldg.."

SFECIALTY
pected

opportunity for experienced men.

J1.200 COLD CASH—Made, paid, banked
in 30 days by Stoneman. $15,000 to date.

Join our famous $1,000 class, which abso-
lutely insures $1,000 per man per county.
Korstad, a farmer, did $2.200 in 14 days.
Schlelcher, a ml n later. ?195 first 32 hours
%fte^ appointment. Ten inexperienced men
divided $40.000 within 18 months. Strange

SAMprS^t^a?TS.3lon.l 1 Think "what ThlTln^nUon dSSS" Give«vS?
.-«<*«««... home a bathroom with hot and cold run-.

ly. Drue and general stare trade. Nation-
aj Drug Co.. Iowa City._Iowa.
SALESMEN—Earn $2.000 to $4,000 a year;

new high-close combination, 12 tool* in
one, that sells fast. Contractors, farmers,
teamsters, fence builders, threshers, miners,
all want it at sight. Weighs only 24 pounds
but lifts 3 tons. Stietches wire, pulls posts,
hoit-ts and has many other uses. A big
chance for sincere men who want an hon-
est money-making proposition. Harrah
Manufacturing Company, Drawer H, Bloom-
field, Ind.

ANTED—A salesman who has an estab-
lished trade among the big department

stores, clothiers and men's haberdashers t
sell our ftO-cent line of men a neckwear I
larger citiea in Georgia, on commission basis
None need apply except can furnlwh the best
oC references. Address Katser &. Co., 343
Broadway, New Y ork
WANTFD—High-class, experienced lubri-

cating oil, grease and specialty salesman
by largest refiner. Best salary and expenses
paid. Give experience and several refehences
rirs^Jetter. Box F-47. ̂ are Constitution.^
WANTED—in oeoreia and"Mlsslsslppi~saieg^

men with their own teams to sell direct
the retail merchant a line of patent med-

icines. Strong proposition; good commis-
sion Address 1'lank Chill Tonic Compa-
ny. Chattanooga. Tenn.
WANTED—Siilo^man to handle as side line

Linseed Oil, Paints, and specialties. Lib-
eral commission. Address Manufacturer,
Care Carrier SI Richmond, Va.
WANTED—A. few flrst-daea salesmen loi

first-cla.sa reai estate proposition. Good
huitline men can easily make from filOO to
foOO per month. Aeslatanco given mnd all
transportation free. For further Informa-
tion, Inqulr* from S to 9.30 a. n>, and from
6 to fl p. m. Jos. Kopp. SSI Candler bldg.
WANTED—Salesmen capable of explaining

merits of newly patented raaollne-savlnff
device; sold under eua; ante* to increase
mil ease of any automobile 2E to 60 per vent
per gallon of gasoline us«d. Empire Sales
"• 30J Candlgr Bldg.

1ALESMAN able
In prolltable, TV

cure well-paying;
Constitution.

to invest $500 to $1,000
holefiaie business can se-
position. Address D-249,

J100 WEEKLY and royalty, selling flooring
supply propositions, commission; settle-

ment daily and monthly. Permanent, big-
>pportunlty to high-class lumber salesmen.
^o others need applj. References required
n flrgt hijter. P. Q. Box 374. Cordele. Ga.
CARRY the Skoot as a side line. Our first

ardware customer retailed 600 Skoots
thiee months. It's a seller Several

talesmen now handling it. ail pleased. B
B. Manufacturing _Co_mpanj. Racine. Wia
CIGA'R SALESMEN \ \antdt 5J5 weeki> and

e^penwes or MS commissions, e^perieme
unneces^aiy. Other good lines fmniahed to

ilyars National Cigar Co ,
Colorado

SALESMEN for es«.-»
.̂d .id vertlslng n

• ]me, liberal c
monthly Cincinnati
~' -mnatl

si lent Hue of calendars
j\eltle-i. Fine < omplete
oinmib^fnn paid semi-

Specld.lt> Adv. Co.,

•SALESMEN—To sell men's knitted neok-
vear and slVfc and wool s^i eaters; com-

mission basis. Only men who can «iell
groods need apply. Martin Knitting Works.
5 Sixth ayenne. New York city.
\A L.ESMEN ^VANTED for country" towns7

S25 «eeklj salary and ?5 per day allo%v-
d for e.\pen*^es when traveling-. Western

Cider Co . St Louis. Mo
>6 you want S10 a day. Bide or main lliieT
retail, Premium and Punch Hoard Deals?

'ive propositons. American Factories Co
St. Louis. JMo.
SALESMAN WA NTED—By la~cT~and~e~m~

broidery Importers, must have establish-
d trade in smaller towns. Expenses ad-
•anced. Samples li^ht. Merk & Co., 416
Broadway. New York. ___^_
SELLING demonstrators for low-priced,

lightweight electrical specialty. Co-Opera-
veH Salpq Co.^ Lyric Theater bldg , Atlanta.

d expenses to travel. riijT
and take orders, or ap-
anent. Jap American Co.

SO MONTHLY
tribute FMmpl

lolnt ag per

BTAND Elkin Drug Co..
S710-J. Atlanta 611. X

8 Marietta st. Ivy
w cars tor service.

NEWSOM AUTO CO.
1Z Luckte St. Ivy 93. Atlanta 3B35.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE% CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc n line
n Ito»«rtfonB «c « line
7 Insertions 5c a Hue
Ic per -word flat for

from untnlde of Atlanta.

Xo advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count
six ordinary "words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing1 must be in writing;. It
will not he accepted by phone.
This protects your interests
as well as ours.

IF YOU CANT BRING OR
SEND YOUR WANT AD

<|| PHO.VE MAI2V gp

1 5000 I
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

ougrhly familiar with rates.
rules and classifications, will
grSve you complete informa-
tion- Anfl, i£ you wish, they
will assist you In wording
your -want ad to make it most
effective.

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name Is in the
telephone directory. Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paJd for Immedl -
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail or so-
licitor the same day printed.^,

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

POPUI-.AK-PRIL-ED TAILORING HOUSE
OP CIIIOAOO desires the services of A-l

road men \\ ho are thoroughly experiences
in placing exclusive accounts. New Idea.
Big inducements and perm.) nent position
to the right men. If you think you are the
man we want answer today, outlining quali-
ticatlonfl and experience. Scotch Woolen
Mills, S13 Ado,ms street. Ohlcago.

PENNANTS AND FELT SPECIALTIES
THE MERCHANTS' PUBLISHING CO..

KADAMAZOO, MICH., would like to get
in touch w Ith one energetic advertising
salesman In Atlanta at once who haa suf-
ficient ability to work up business on our
new Pennants and Felt Specialties. iN'ut
necessary to devote exclusive time. "\Ve
operate a large and ful ly equipped depart-
ment and are in a position to handle large
contracts, consequently want the best man
\\ Q can secure. This proposition, is \vortb.
the attention of men who mean business.
In replying, please vi rite fully as to your
present connections, selling experience
also length of time a, resident of this sec-
tion.

WANTED &ALKSMAN—E.xpeiiyiicfcd print-
Ing and lithographing, first-clast, man

with acquaintance und established trade in
southern territory. Write fully, stating ex-
perience, present employer, age, etc. F-100,
care Constitution.

LOT SALESMEN
WE WA^T ID huhtleis who odn s,ell Jots in

a close-in Peachtree subdivision on terms
of 526 cash and 515 per month. All lota
carry water, sewer, sidewalks and. paved
streets. Xo lot over three blocks from oar
line. Free automobile and best contract in
the city. Apply at once. 12 P. McEIroy, Sales
Manager for L. P. Bottenfleld, 1115 .Empire
building

I -

SALESMEN WANTED—For permanent
connection worth ?5,000 to $7,000 annual-

ly to producers who are willing to work
ten months in the year. Line is strongly ad-
vertised In best trade pa,pera and Is sold to

' isses of reto.il dealers in towna and
r cities. Old established, nighly-

rated firm. Do not answer this ad unless
•Hllng to furnish references and small

" Pept. _y, 401 Keaner bldg .Chicago.
^SALESMAN experienced In any line to sell

eeneral trade in southern sta.tcs. Unexcell'-
ed specialty proposition. Commission contract.
$35 weekly lor etpen^es Continental Jewelry
Co., 334-21 Continental bldg.. Cleveland. O.
WANTED—Salesman, a. big man v, ith the

ability to get a hearing with architects
and building contractors Splendid oppor-
tunity and territory • - ' *
record as producera.
Alills. Cleveland, Ohio.

to men having
Federal Steel Cement

WAN"TED—Experienced traveling salesman
to sell good jobbing- line of queensware-

and grocers specialties in Georgia. Liberal
commission. Good proposition for the right
man. Give full expei lence flrst letter. C

In Baltimore, Md.

tlonal
< ommi!
pen^es. Mile

contract. $15
cy J^une 1.

bldg.. Cle ela

man for
nd exrep-
Attractlve

ikly for ejt-
35-21 Carlln

ttlngr water for ?G.EO. Abolishes plumbing,
waterworks. Self-heating. No wonder Hart
sold 16 In 3 hours—55,000 altogether; Lode-
wick 17 first day. Credit given. Come no* —
Investigate. Postal will do. ExclueHe Bale
—requires quick action, but meana $1,000
and more for you Allen Mfg. Co.. 3928
Allen bldg . Toledo. Ohio.
AGENTS WANTED—Fifty cents (in quan-

tities) buys a full-size compressed nir
asher; women grab It at $1clothe.i

P,alv,Jan- 30' 1914 Thoroughly cleclothes
Washday

tub
three minutes. " Weighs 2 Itai

pleasure. Mr. Marrlclc earn-
•ee weeks. A 14-year-old Kan-?30 flrat th:

stts boy made |55 40 out&lde "school hours
last month. Send for catalog "W" today and
get your county right Avoid ImitatiW ndell 320 Oak at.. Leipsic. Ohio
ATTENTION—We will pay $1,000 reward If

our home butter merger falla to merge
one pint of milk Into one pound of butter
in - minutes, sweeter than creamery but-
ter . demonstrators and general agents
wanted, salary or commission. Write for il-
lustrated circulars and addresses of 1 000
users. Wonderful Invention Family Butter
Merger Coinjiany^^Vashingtgn^jj. c.
DON"! ACCFPTan aHency~untII youj^\_y-\ A .r\.\_\^.c,j7 1 Eet njy ftampiea and

particulars. Money-makers. Address SAY-
MAN. 812 Say man Bldg.. St. Louis, Mo.
AGENTS "WANTED—The hottest proposi-

tion out, men or women. Write today, JUS
to $50 a wee IE. Work spare time. Gamecock
Special ty^ Company. PesU B. 3umter. 3. C.

HELP WANTED—Male
AOKNTS.

AGENTS—Get particulars of on* of th
best paying propositions ever put on

market. Something no one else sells. Mi
$4,000 yearly. Send postal today for par
ticulars. E. M. Feltman. Sales Mgr., 809
gycamore street. Cincinnati, Ohio.
WE start you In business, furnishing every

thing, men and women, $30 to $200 weel
ly operating our "New System. Speclalt
Candy Factories," home or small room an;
where, no canvassing. Opportunity Hfetlm
booklet free. Ragsdale Co., Box U, Eat
Orange, 1C. .T.
?b A DAT profit for live wires, Brand-ne'

article. Positive necessity. Write for fre
particulars. Cook & Kenyon, 712 East Thlr
street. Dept. 7, Flint. Mich.
A BIU MOTtfEY-MAKING BUSINESS, $1,00

to $10,000 per vear at home. Previous
perlen.cc unnecessary. No risk. Write ._
Kushlon Komfort Shoe Company, Lynn
Massachusetts.
AGENTS WANTED—At last the best selle

haa been found for agents The most ma:
velous invention of the age. Brand new-, jio:
itive necesbitj Particulars free. The Luthi
^"PPJi <-'>.. tagnecajj C. .^^___^_
AGENTS—Wonderful invention tliat ever

w oman must use sells on sight, smal
carry In pocket, big proiits, exclusive ter
rUoj-.v. U^rlch ̂ o.. 42^Q_Meramac. St Lorn:
COLO Hi: D agents wanted benefit ordei

5100 to J500 monthly to hustler. Writ
quick. Address Box 7G-409. Cincinnati. C
MANUFACTURER desires placing agency I

this territory for meritorious article,
Ing drug, hardware, jrrocery trade All'
Fisher. Philadelphia. Pa.
AGENTS—Write for free booklet regardln

our brand-new Bpeclaity; household necea
ait> , demonstrated by either sex. The Joe
Mercantile Co., 208 Forreat ave.. Atja

-GENTS — Sell rich looking Imported
68 rugs, $1 each Carter, Tenn., sold 31

i 4 days, profit $57. You can do Harm
Write for sample offer selling plan; ea
elusive territory. Sample rug by parce
post prepaid 98 cents. Kondan, Importer
Stonlngton, Maine. _
TURN your spare time into money. Fre

particulars. How to start a profltabl
business at home. Lewis Novelty and Sup

Dept, 62, Milwaukee, _Wia._
AGKNTS-^Somethlng~new. SOc pro!

sale , 20 sales day easy. Partlcu
samples free. Nelson -Byau, Dept. W, Tren
ton, N J.

USE your spare time to build up a mall
der business of your own. We help you

itart for a share In profit**. 27 opportuni-
ties. Particulars free. Mutual Opportuni-
ties Exchange. Buffalo, N. V.
INTERVIEW merchants and physicians

excellent proposition; highest profit; very
easily sold; whole time or side line; exclu-
sive territory. Particulars. Degk 38, ~
668. Richmond. Va.
AGBNTS—Splendid proposition. Th* newest

and best selling article on the market
Household necessity. Booklet free. Write
' -day. Union Supply Co_.__Smtthvillc, G;
AGENTS—A new one. Concentrated soft

arlnloB. Every home church fair, picnic,
lawn fete, ball park, stand, etc. buys them
Whirlwind sellers. Great proflta. Small pack-
age makes 32 glosses, orangeade, grape,
raspberry, ere. Hurry, Don't wait Be
ready for the hot season Write quick
American Products Companv, 3506 Sycarr
.street, ̂ Cincinnati. Ohio.
AGENTS WANYB~D^5jevr~articTe ""iioed

every home and greatly needed in ev
office. Send for free booklet today. Sleele
Salea Company. Kingstree, S. C.
AGKNTS—Tremendous hit Mexico"

.ps, sample lOc. Big ptpflts, 2. ._„
framed pictures. 12c. aeUs> 50c. Copyrighted
negro pictures. Biggest fillers today. Por-
traits, con\ex -\\ ork, pJl!o\\ tops 28c 30

credit, catalogue free. Peoples Por-
Company. Depi. 5!' Chicayo ir

CHEWING GUM—Sell to dealers In
,n. Make extra money. Profitable
built up quickly with our new brand
flavors, nov el packufes. Write toda

Helmet Co , _ C_lncinnati,_Ohig.
AGENTB, make big money aell'liier~oiir~Tl:

Of specialties. Write for our new catalog
;ple- jVarolina Specialty Co., "

your

and froi
113. Mario
BECOME ^ minute photographer and make

$SO to $150 per week, experlenre unneces-
ry, faeaton just starting, catalogue free.

Benson Camera Co., 23 Pelancey St., N. Y
.GENTS—Sell perfection guaranteed hos-
iery. Guaranteed from one pair up. Send

for hosiery and neckn ear catalogues. Per-
fection Knitting Mills, 1851 E. "Winard St.,
Philadelphia. Pa.
CHEWING GUM, three brands,, No-Kava,

ideal coffee substitute, or pure food fla-
>rs. Sell dealer, restaurant, housewife

Write today. P. J. Andress & Co., 1422
Provident Mreet Cincinnati. Ohio

VACUUM CLH1ANER MEN
BUY DIRECT from the factory and save the

middle mini's profit. We ha-ye the right
j-chines at the right prices, all klndfa.

_fO_M«non building, Clutago_
AGENTS—Biegreai line, biffgest" proilt, ex-

Ua-cttj, jelly po\vdert-. ^pn <•<*. baking pow-
der, medicines, perfumes, toilet specialties

:dit given Catalog free Western Labo-
orieh. 1S9G Van Bure_n Chicago^

•ged

CALENDAR and specialty salesmen m
rinding business dull can make connect!

on high -grade line of exclusive advertlsf..^,
goods direct from factory, celluloid, metal,
leather, fe l t and g'a«s lines, on big com-
missions, with weekly advanoes. State
peri en re fu l l y Pruver Mfg. Co . Chicago.

orgia, special work in-
nts, physicians. nothui]

;aymg $a flOO to J3.50
•anced against commis-
lorton bldg. New York

SOLICITORS for
tervlewlng mercl

to SPH , positions
j early. Expense e
si oTiji.__Systein,_345
CIGAR manufacturer, established,

enfrg«*tlc jonng men ah salesmen. Salar
commission, eiperlonce unnecessary, perm;
nent position and chance for ad\ ancemei
for right men A Aaronson, 73S Eaat 1G6
street, Bronx,
SALESMAN to (.ill <

cd trad? Expense
(ino for outside ci t j

n phv*!lclans Establlsh-
and commission. Also
P. O Box 121, Phila-

Len

K-VVELING SALESMEN, calling on hard-
ware or general store trade, to carry aide
ie for old-established manufacturing co-n-
,rn Liberal commissions paid promptly.
ill1*" territoi v. fcock Box _433. Lemont. 111.
XPKRIE^CKD traveling salesmen want-
e<l by manufacturing concern making a

• ttei uid more complete line than any of
3 roiTipftitors Establiahed over twenty

Liberal commissions. I-ock Box "O,"
III

rien
BO, ex-

Timisalon
n. J. E.

TRAVELER—Agre 2'
unnecessary, salary,

and expense allowance to right
McBrady. Chicago. __

ANTED—Premium trade salesmen, ex-
clusive territory and contract for f3,000

must state experience to receive con-men.
alteration.
lOfi. ^•l W.

Alun
Randolph

Suite

SALESMEN WANTED—Experience un-
necessary, easy \v«ik, big pay. Write for

arge list of op^nlnKs offering opportunities
o earn SlOO to $500 u month while you
earn. Address Dept ISO. National Sales-
men's Training Association, Chicago, N«w
Jork. KansaH City. Son Francisco.
STOCK~SALESMKN—Paving brick company

stock meets with1 readv sale, booklet free.
Superior Paving Block Co.._._Bo\Vvar,__N. T.
WANT to sell'the Ideal Filter' Big

Address Multiple Disc Filter C
Libertv St , New York.

_ _
money.

o., 128

CHECK WRITER salesmen for southern
erritory. Peerless Co . Chamber of Com-
rce building, Atlanta.

AGENTS.
COLORED agonta wanted for

5100 to $500 monthly sure
Box 5G-409. Cincinnati, Ohio.

jeneilt order.
Write quick

AGENTS—Do you live in a town having
200 or more negro population? if so, and
m want to make $50 to $200 per month

easy, send 25 cents for scheme giving full
particulars; satiafaction guaranteed. Lewis
Distributing Company, S14 W. Oak street,

.rdondale. 111.
AGENTS—Make ?50 per week during the

hot summer months selling Imperial Self-
Heading Ironn IJvery housewife wants

Gardner Flat Iron Co.. Memphis. T«mn
LADY AGENTS^lOO per cent profit selling

id-new sanitary drawers, every
lady will buy, first time offered to agents;
not sold in ntoree. Send postal for particu-
lars. The Moss Company, 11 Moss building,
Rochester. N. Y.
WE want crew managers and agents In

southern mates to introduce our new
Combination Vacuum Sweeper. This Is a
ilgh-clasa proposition. Address The Hugro
Manufacturing Company, world's largest
vacuum cleaner manufacturers. 117 Van
3uren at,, Chicago, 111.

PORTRAITS
agents, all uork guaranteed
att^Compan y, , ^^4^ \\hUeh..iU'

Independent
Kaplan Por-
street.^ __

EXPERIENC'ED c A N VA s P E R— $ fo~
bmall capital required., patented, protected

territory, sample free. The Unique Com-
panj. Hagerstot\ n, Md _ __ _

Thla beats all ( ' a l l on auto own-
i, where. Wr(je lur particulars at
culos Company, 29S Massachusetts
imbrldge. Maj,a.

AGENTS—
ers everi

once. Heri

AGENTS tired of slammed doors, nnto me
at onte . 25*- sample 10c. Circulars free

Lemihardt _3ZQ -Schiller St . Chicago.
"DEMONSTR Vr'ORS^ ^and agents wanted?

either sex, inexperienced workers also, blK
money for our employees. Address Ares &
Co.. jt Water street. Albany. N. Y.
AGENTS—For staple article, send lOc Cor

pie and terms. Address Box 335, Val-
dotta, Ja.
AGENTS—Men and women get in touch

with proposition paying $U dally, no ex-
perience necessary. Address French Mer-
cantije Co ,^Box: 1037, St Louis, Mo.
GKT in on an SS a day proposition; big

profits: no experience or capital neces-
-. Write for free particulars. William

WANTED—Representative in each town,
show samples, delHer and collect for UK.

Liberal pay. Address McCune Lindenwood
St. LOUIM. Mo.

AGENTS WANTED—Double your money
selling Perfection Specialties New line,

useful to every housekeeper, hotel, re^tau-
lant, garage and auto owner. Each sale
brings others Ham pies free,^ Perfection
Mfg. _Cp. 75-V tienesee^t., ^ uburn. N. Y.

AGENTS—New business, new field, big
profits, selling waterpower massage ma-

chine. Parker sells 8 first day. Margwarth
way", making $19 daily. Lewis sells 4 first
hour. Investigate now, today. Postal will do.
Big surprise awaits you. Blackstone Co., 908
Meredith bldg.. Toledo Ohio.

AGENTS—5500 monthly. Tremendous de-
mand: power tire pump, latest automo-

bile accessory Agents cleaning up every-
where. Get busy. Woodward Pump Co . 222
Third street, Detroit. Mich
AGENTS WANTED—Agents make BOO per

cent profit selling "Novelty Sign Cards."
Merchants buy 10 to 100 on sight; 800 va-
rieties, catalogue free. Sullivan Company,
1234 Van Buren St., Chicago. Ill
AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS—We have a

series of lessons in photography advertis-
ing and business building which will teach
you how to make $100 a month with your
camera. Write at once. Address Box 1G5,
Lowell, Mass.

AGENTS—The biggest seller out. Concen-
trated Beer Tablets. A good clans of

lager beer for everybody, everywhere. Show
it well them all. Strictly legitimate. Makes
real beer .Just by adding water. Carry right

sket. Enormous demand; im-

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Mill foreman, $125, qviartere.

oak, flich, sawyer, ?fi, loadei man. J100
millwright, J125, shipping clerk, J1J&, ban
>awyer, S6; »dgerman, 33, hardwood ii_
;pector, S3, band filer, $6. logging superln
endent (top salary), night watchman. "
tenographer, J60, circle flier, $3; manage
or milk distributing business. $100; «
tructlon millwright, ?1. salesmen. One r

dred other hi sh-class positions now, open
areemployern Cor rirst-clasa firms through
entire south. Write ua, stating posl

n desired, salary expected «nd locatioi
preferred Mack's, Meridian, Miss,. Llttli

RELIABLE Washington concern will gran
ixclustve contract to responsible party

manage agency and consignment propositi
in Atlanta. Very fast summer seller; stea.
profits, work easily handled, amall amoun
of capital required. Give references. L'tlity
Manufacturing Companj, Pope Bldg., \\ i '
Ington, D. C.

posit uHIGH-SCHOOL BOYS 1 ha
for you during vacation ti,me,

•will pay you well. Call and make arrange
ments, as I only need ten, no more. If j-o
are a hustler and want to A\ork and mak
from $25 to $60 a week all during your vaia
tion, come and see me and lei me show yo
how to do It. This Is a special offer «e ar
making for this purpose, and it, limited
Se« Mr Hammond, of Clias Scrlbner't, Son*
612 Temple Court bide _ Atlant L. <_^a, t __
" correspond w 1th gradlnj

1th sixteen to t w e n t y -rnul
outfit who w ouid take fn e thousand dolla
sub contract in Alabama. W. H. AA > nn
padevllle, Ala. ____
ORGANIZERS WANTE

The Knights of the Girdle. i r a t e r .
patriotic, beneficent, appeals to all church
men; organize In your city. Full particulars
K O.̂  *j •_. 80 McLendon. Atlanta ___

DRAUGHON'S Business College"
Atlanta, Ga., or Montgomery

Ala. j no vacation; catalogue free
Special Summer Rates.
IAMBI TIOUS ~MKN— You" w~a."nt 10 make""mofi

inonej Have plan by « hich you can in,'
crease youi earnings without Interferln£
w ith present occupation. No canvassing
Write for booklet. "The Remarkable Influ-
ence of a \\onderful Htor>." Sales Manager
Box 135. StateayUle. N. _ ______
YOUNG MEN — There are thirty thousanc

Linotype operators They average $1,2
yearly We will teach jou in short time
Empire School. 4 19 First Avenue, New lork
USE your tpare time to build up a mall or-

der business of your own. We help you
start for a share In profits. J7 opportunities.
Particulars free. Mutual Opportunities Ex-
change, Buffalo. N. Y.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are cany to get

My free booklet Y-102 tells how Write
today—Now. Earl Hopkins. Washington,
D C.
BIG MONEY mailing circulars for others.

Send lOo for copyrighted instructions and
assortment oC circulars. Moll Order Bulle-
tin, 132 Bickford. Memphis. Tenn
YOU'RE FIRED! Or apt to be Actnow] Start

In business for yourself. Whole or spare
time. "Successful Brains" ahowa ten ways
to make big monev \vith little or no invest-
ment. Write for free descriptive circular.
C Parker, 820 Clifford,_Portnmouth,_Va,.
LOCAL MANAGER, u anted. Large monTh7>

repeating Income from sales Capable man
with best references able to take linant lal
responsibility for buvlnetit W rile or applj
personally. Teclo Corporation, _3 Bro.ul st .

York. .
5100 WEEKLY profit In spare time at home,

mall order business. Don't worrj about
.pital J. Warren Reese, Dept. D, Day-

tdiiia, Fla.
X intelligent person may earn 5100 month-
1> corresponding for newspapers. No can-

assing. Send for particulars. Fresa Syndi-
cate, '/JG, Lockport, N. Y. _
ONE general agent for each count>. De-

vote \\ holo time tupplj Ing demand, pro-
loting sale patented household special ty,
3.] u able contract for e^clusiv e sale in vir-

gin territory granted free bi in\ enter.
George^ JbTnn. Nov. ark _N_ J
I MADE $60,000 In f ive years with a small

.ail order business, began wi th ?5. Send
__- free booklet Tells now. Heacpck, Lock-
P?rtLJW._Y._ _
CUTTERS AND TAILORS, the Great Mod-

ern System of Garment Cutting is a Bea-
ron Light on the highway of prosperity.
Write for booklet, get in line, be successful.
A. D Rude. ' New York Cutting School,
1133-1135___Broadway Ne^ _l_o_r_k.
WANTED—Train auditors on all standard

roads. For full particulars address Taylor
Co.. Central Bank bldg.. Memphis. Tenn.

HUSTLING man under 60 years wanted In
each locality. To Join this society and in-

troduce our new memberships. Part or full
time—5&0 to ?E>00 monthly. Experience not
required. Address The I-L-U 20 JO, Cov-
Ington. Ky.
$100 WEEKLY profit In spare time at home.

Mail order business. Don't worry abou
jg.pl tal . r_ Boyd. H. Brown. Omaha, Neb.
SPAKE TIM

format!'
established m

stamp. "Nlbco," 1
E A BROKER. M,
work. Wonderful

Write A. Rodgers.

arkets. .rtleula
pt AVZ.___Cin<

.ke'big'money. Dignified
opportunities now open.
Lester, W Va.

ADD to your family In
ery , no experience . c

chines furnished under
the product. Make

ome knitting hosi-
nstant work , ma-
contract. We take
pplication today.
c • ) • _ Ch Icagq.

CANVASSERS t
catches, big

tion Sample
Catch Company,

_ _
o sell automatic screen door

oney, exceptional proposi-
atch postpaid 25c. Auto
Harvey, III.

GET in touch u l t h a proposition paying $8
daily, where no capital or experience Is
jcessary. Writs Central Supply Co, S13 E.

Ga-naon. Jackson, MJch-
"WILL pay an honest man up to 550
monthly for part of spare time. home

work; no canvassing; no capital. Write to-
day. yoorhies. Desk L. Omaha. Neb.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to get.

My free booklet Y-101! tells how. Write
today—Now. Earl Hopkins, Washington,
D. C.

aens
Ambrew

profits. Full particular; The
ny. Dept. 1808. Cincinnati. O.

SLIDING CASTERS; necessity every home;
child can attach, saves floors, carpets,

furniture. hotels, restaurants buy gross
j , cost 3r. Bel! 15c. Agents making 52,r>

,., SlOO every week. Samples free. H. O.
Sliding' Caster Co.. 19-B, H. State st , New

AGENTS—Street men, canvassers, demon-
strator!, at country fairs and expositions,

double thPir money quick. Brand-new n Ind-
prooT matchbox, light cigar in n.nv wind:
sailors, soldiers, all outdoor ..smokers wild

r them, particulars free; sample lOc.
.ua Co., 2189 Seventh Ave . New York1..

100
•ery-

THB one bent seller for ag
per cent profit; brand-no w ,

body; no talking; partlcu
Company. 71S-G.___Miasion,_

nts. Pay
sells to e

lors free. Wright
Franclfaco.

AGENTS—Portraits, frames, direct from
artist, "convex oil," a winner, sample,

catalog jo free; credit given. Dean 204 Ked-
d*. Chicago.

100 MONTHLY
culars. P^rticul:

Cr_aus_ bldg.. Mil' ^^______
MS3N WANTED wlth"~rlsn to Introduce our

guaranteed poultry preparations, $100
monthly salary and expenses. Redw ood

may be made mailing1 clr-
ars free. A. H Kraus, 916
Lvaukee, Wis.

Chemical Co St. P; .1. Minn
learnWANTED—Men to learn the cotton bual

ness in our sample rooms. We also teach
grading and thorough c puree by corre-
spondence. Good openings tor competent
men. Call or write for indorsements of
former students. Charlotte Cotton School,
KIser Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.. or Charlotte,
K.
WANTED boys with bicycle to know that

John D. Miller Is located at 4S East Hun-
ter st., doing impairing and carrying a fuii
I tne o't bicycle supplle;
WANTED—Man with Uor^e and rig to carry

pewbpaper route. A hustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Dept. Consti-
tution.
WANTED—Names of men wanting to b«

railway postal clerks. S75 month F-81,
care Constitution.
TWO col(

building.
ed farm hands. 1018 Century

MJON with pa ten table ideas write Ran
ft Co« Patent Solicitors, Washington,

WANTKD—Younff women ana girls to nil
attractive positions. Welfare 01 employees

closely supervised; their conduct guarded by
matron, \vomen nupervisors and chief opera-
toi, who have complete charge. Four
weeks' training course, ualory while learn-
ing. Salary periodically Increased tor thoa«
becoming worthy and efflcteot. Opportuni-
ties for ultimate advancement to $8S per
month Rerorencea provine 'he atandlng of
the applicant essential. Lunt-fa room, retir-
ing room, Carnegie library books. Trained
nurse and physician, gratis to visit the sick.
Apply to Miss iieli. Training School pell
Telephone Ivy Exchange, No. Za Auburn
avenue. Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Bright >oung woman residing

with parents for permanent clerical posi-
tion, must be. quick and accurate at figures
and not afraid of work. Apply, stating
qualiftcatit>u% experience and salary es.-
pected. Address Box 1402, citj.

8ALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED—A tow salebladlec for a first-

class real estate proposition; experienced
•alesiadles cart easily make fi om }30u to
S50U per month, jwasiatance ei/en and all
transportation £re«. For further informa-
tion inquire from 8 to 9.3tr u. m and from
6 to 6 p. m. Jamea Kopp, oCl Candler
bull dine. *
WAITED—i-Ten "ladles to'cai

in Atlanta where electric
brand-ne\\ proposition. no trouble to sell;
big money; exclusive territory assigned each.
For particulars address* L. G. Reeves. car»
"jenera^l Delivery. City.
LADY CANVASSERS to~s7n s^rTiT^rT

aprons, belts, etc. Make f l O to J25 weelt-
Jy. Laurel Specialty Co., t>7G Inland, Mil-
waukee, Wis.
WANTED—Experienced salesman for suits

and millinery, no others need apply.
Grossman's.

eachers
South Atlantic Teachers

AGENCY. 1126 All. Nat. Bk. JBidg.. Atlanta.
^3eorgta

SHERlDAX't, '!_._
est, largest In south,

io members. Office-* Atlanta,
lotte N C Hreenrt cod K C

N'ational_I*ank_bulh'i_i>*r l*h , no U
ACMI: TI:ACimns A G U N C \ . iit

flclent scrxict". 4"- Al lnnia Xa l l .
buildinc Mi hi 3115

SITUATION WANTED—Male

IWMESTIC.
WANTED—A colored cook AppSj immedi-

ately at 68 Sutherland Drl \« or nhotie
Pecatur 6 ^ 8 . P

MJSCELL.VNEOCS.
WE have a very attractu e offci

to make a number of ladies who
are willing to devote all or part
of time to real estate. 710-11
Peters Building.
WAXTED—Experienced colored housemaid

room on place and good Home in country
near Atlanta in summer. In t own In fall.
Ap'ply In person to advertising window,
business office. The Const i tuiion

WOMEN to sew at liome. «ail material fur-
nlahe<i and delivered prtp.ua n» your

floor \V a want reliable \\ orkers to nucii
- offer good money, steadj v ,o ik no <,an-

aing, send stamped envelope foi uri-es
pa-y Universal Co., Dept 1, \ \a lnut

5^eL Philadelphia. Pa. ^

WOMEN WITH FRECKLES and others
• rite UB. "We can show you hotv e.t«y It
to mj-ke J15 and more \v eekl> Ufinon-

filrating Mazola to nelRhTaors and friendh
Ouaraniced to remove freckles anU impro\e
the complexion Nothing like it Write for

>r«il offer. Mazola Co.. 4^15 Champlajn
nue Chkasu

. t AD.
or bextT.i! of »her j may be -itut In its
late as a. « eek .ifier jour ad -tidt ap-
peared iu Tlij Ooniinutlon bucli roypon-
tei> are tbe result of *>everAl forma of
special bervlce \\iilch The Constitution
Is rendering- in HchiLlf of all Mitu.itlona
Wanted acIverti^crK. tio. If you \\-ant a

- wider range of choice before accepting a
position, hold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-

WANTED — Position by hook-
keeper of seven years' experi-

ence. Piest of references. Call
Ivy 7I99-L.

DO EASY, pleasant coloring work at home
gond pa>, no canvassing, no experience

Hri'^-nr^Ch^i?^^fre^ ^_he

WOMEN, get government joba. »70 monthT
Many appointments coming. I.ibt posl-

tlona available, free Franklin Institute,
pt. S&O-M. Rochester. N. Y.

\\'AXT1-:D—Position as general
office man Fully q u a l i f i e d to

assume dutie^ of bookkeeper,
cashier and con expending sccrc-
ta r \ . H a v e ^er\ oil m\ present
bu.sine.ss associates as such for
past four \ cars. Legi t imate rca-
bOiib for desired change. \\ alter
R. Bush, cashier. A t l a n t a Sand &
Supply Co., Inc Phone M Roo

E X P K R l I i N C K f ) salesman open
for engagement , \ \ e l l acqua in t -

ed \ \ i th (Georgia t e r r i to ry ; \-\
references; personal mte r \ iew
solicited. Address D-^Oo, Con-
stitution.

AMBITIOUS young man de-
sires clerical v\ ork \vheic t h e t e

is opportunity lor advancement.
Nou employed. References. Ad-
dress D-2J5, care Constitution.

\VANTED—Ladles' Clothes spotter
Stej.ni (.Meaner and Dyer

SA-NITARV DH1' CLKAMNG CO
^fi^Brotherton bt.

LADIES—Sewing at hom»: material f \
niahed, no canvanbing. steady u 01
J.mped envelope for particulars C«t.liii]

Supply Co.. Pept C^Sl'.Milwaukee \\ i«

It . I ( .1
-"' 0--71

EXPERIENCED hotel housekeeper prefer
middle-aged woman, w i t h good hotel iec-

ord Give age and experience. HouHekeey-
Box 1Q. care Constitution. F

WOMEN sell guaranteed hosiery to friends
und neighbors, 70 per cent profit; full or

part time; big seller, make J10 daily- «-
nenence unnecessary. International Mills,
Box 30g9. West Philadelphia. Pa.
AMBITIOUS LADS" wanted for outside \\7iTk

eas^o- Halar'v. State experience. Bo^
14 -J Constitution.
WANTED—To-iforess. one that is expert- I

enced In bushellnp and on n«w work -- '
once. Win. Coral!, the Tailor, Marietta. '

__ U t u t i w t i

A-i nOOKKK-l-M'KR of o \car^ '
exptr iLMicc \\ n u l ^ ])o-iln m at

once, bc^^ d ifiVrcnn.'i. Address
D-2/o, Cons t i tu t ion
POSITION" \\ AXTHD—i?alcv-

man h year-'' experience m
Georgia le intuiy. J^e^t of refer-
ence Address Sale-man, 2.2, \L,

Vt"ANTED—Young lady bookkeeper and to
a\e S50Q to invest or loan to good buvi-

nesa Address P, ^> gq>. 198, Demorest. *j i

JIRLS, learn mllllh^ry; free scholarship
plan. We make and reirim hats free Ideal i *J1i.u<?rn_-ti t- and g iu -Pdf fc le t^rentc

School of Millinery. 100% Whitehall. «l>n*-n position 1 1 or out <i t t o w n Addie;.-.
A WOMAN over 26. with attractive peruou-

ality. for traveling position; expenses paid.
APpiy^ 1120 Candler bldg.. teacher preferred
THREE experienced colored laundry" wom~en

for summer resort. 10IS Century Bldy.

HELP W ANTED—Male and Femalo
i^^~A^O^Q^^S^ra^^^M~^^a-D^^^
Eovernment life jobs, 565 to $150 month;

sample examination questions and list of po-
sitions available free. Write immediately,
franklin Institute. Uept. 53-M, Rochester.
New York.

oman 512 50
s. Perfumed
friend!" N'o
Co, 216 In-

PAY reliable man or
Ifitrlbute 100 freo pi
Soap Pow der among

money required. Wsi rd BorJ •
t i t ut e PI ace, i.' h i cag o
35 WEEKLY can be made by rive~men""a"nd
women, white or colored, be flr^t in •\ our

ov, n by addressing today Hampden Mrg
"o., Baltimore^ Md.
TTENTION competent btenographei s7
bookkeepers, etc. Do you need a position•'
all to see us and let ua assist you in \our
'arch. Healey Building Steno Service, 1102

lealey buildir
iTEMOOBAPHKRS. bookkeepers, rtaluamen,

commlsuary clerks, clerical office men,
Jerks, mill men, railroad men, telegraph ot>-
r a tors, station aeentfl, w« save you money

tin i by furnishine you positions on

75 MONTH palrt railway postal clerks;
Ihoudande appai.ntments comtne. Apply

Franklin luftltuto, Dept. 49-M. Rocteater.
" -i York,
VANTED—150 singers a* Temple Baptist

church tonight and Sunday and rn.ll next
aek. Mangum and "W. Hunter streets.

retei ence_B^
POSITION'

OL'LD like poslti t
t-ale grm PI \ hulls

f sale&m-.n anil managrr « i l
the vout l i \ \ ou ld t ak« t-on

EXPEKIi:Xnor>—Wopon bo

Address O-J66,

POSITION' W VXTED—Salesman 6 vearn'
experience in (JcorEla tcrrtiory Bf-t wC
•ferenee Address Sulehman. 2^ i;. Harris

ATTENTION,

___
. FIHST-CL.ASS ah-round \\oi ki

refTen< •". wants Job Kfepl i is "
gpairs Address D-J5G. C o n ^ t i t u l i

W. M. Tod<l

L flr&t-class offic"
t\\ pn ly >ears

are Hotel An«Uey

NOMINATION BLANK
Ln $25,27O Free Gift Campaign

Date 1914.
The Constitution—Gentlemen:

I nominate.... •* •
(State whether Mrs. or Miss.)

City
Street No State
District No as a candidate in The Constitution Free Gift Campaign

Sign.,
Address

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to th- Cam-
paign Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank
received will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to
reject any nomination. The name of the person making the nomination
will not be divulged.

VOTING C O U P O N
NOT GOOD AFTER MAY 30, 1914.

The Constitution's $25,27O Free Gift Campaign

This Coupon will count 10 votes for

District No City „

I
Street No '. State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Con-

stitution. Not transferable after once received.

\
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'"Constitution Space and Atlanta Land Are Wise amid Profitable Inves
Increase In Valnne and Produce Bijr ReturnSo Buy Land From Want

_
~ ratea ?or STtoatfon* wanted

. 3 Unee one time. 10 cents; 3
times, 15 cents. To get these rates aaa
must be paid in advance and delivered
- ~ Tho Constitution otflce.

BUSINESS woman xvlshes chance to make
good at clerical or any Itind- oC position;

no salary asked until ability is proven.
Not ajral<l of work or to tackle an> thing.
Know how to increase business Interests
and limber up working Torce. Address P. O.
Box 348. *
TEACHER, graduate State Normal, first

grade license, two years' successful teach-
ing; high indorsements, wishes both the
summer and loner-term schools. Teacher.
Box 6. ,Conyers, Ga. _
15 WEBSTER ST.—A respectable colored

woman would like a nurne'5 place to care
for a baby or *ne or two small children
with nice family, wil l ing to sleep in house
1C neceaaary Best referehce_°
WANTED—Positlof"WANTED — Fosito tn doctor's or

of flee by undergraduate nurse, I
of Atlanta. Address D-245. care
tion.

. _
doctor's or dentist's

In or out
Constitu-

COMPETENT housekeeper wants position in
widower'H fa.mlly or small hotel, beat ref-

erences. Atlanta phone, Decatur 7t>-&. De-
Cd-tur. Route 3. care J. E, Goodson.
WANTED—Position as a-waista-nt bookkeeper

or fl le clerk, or can check advertising
Will work a-t reasonable, salary. Very re-
liable , good references. Address Alias A.,
care Constitution.
WAITED—By >oung lady position as ste-

nog~r.iph.er, reasonable salary, hard work-
er. Atlanta phone 3366. "R," 118 Sampbon

YOUNG LAm' stenographer wants posit!
at onoe, references. Address D-247. care

Constitution
_ . _ n as housekeeper, assistant

pantry Addr_ess JD-4_Ql_.___CopstUutl_on.
"WANTED—Position by competent young

lady stenographer. Ivy 7098.

FOR SALE—fViisccIlancouB

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
KOR SALE CHEAP.

S50 California cat.es, coat lac. sale price 20c
DO lower <_aao news cases, full size, cost &0c,

Sd,le price lac.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns. *a.
10 wooden double frames, cost $8 50. =a.le

price, S4.7&.
12 douule iron frames, no Id Ing 12 cases, cost

517.j« ssuAe price, $10
One iToof press, will laJte a three-column

ga.l*.y. xal* price. ^10.
Two atones «ind one stand tu hold them.

about a ieei long, ualo price, *10.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size

cates, cost $1U, «*ale price, t4.
This mj.teria.1 will _>e soid in lots to suit.
Pa.y your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION,
ATLANTA, GA,

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 East MitcheJl Street. _ _
ONE 2-roller cane~mill with housings, bed

platen, gearing, etc., complete, made by
t*eed & Co, New Orleans, rollers 5 feec
long. 3 feet diameter, Journals 14x16 inches.
main spur wheel 1J feet diameter, 4-lncn
pitch, 10-inch <ace. mill spur wheel S feet
diameter, 4 J^-inch pitch, $ feel /ace. One
three-roller mill \vub crown, wheels and
mill bed plates, rollers 5 feet long, 29
diameter, journals llxH-lnch. The Lockport
Cent. Mug Refg. Co ._ Ltd ,_ L.ockpO£t,_ La. _
BOOKfa and periodicals of all ~kinds bought,

sold and traded. What have you to 'ofier .'
Colmo.n'3 Kewa. 731 ColUtLbvillo o-vti., East
St. Louis, 111.
CAN'T oeat this new seller, nine in ten buy

repeat orders, big profits, particulars
sent for 2c stamp. Stone Mfg. Co.. 516 TUH-
caaooaa ave.. W. End. Blrmineuam, Ala.

.Nitrate-Soda Bulk' Acid
PHOSPHATE. Muriate Potash, Kainit, C.

S, Meal, Hulls and Coal at wholesale In
•olid cars. W. E. McCalla. Manufacturers'
Ajggnl_^415 At-tanta jslationu.1 Bank 131dg

au n merca or now , cu o
your own personality, made in my shop un-
der personal supervision. Sea my exquisite
fabrics. Tom Weaver, Tailor. 130 ifc Peach-

WE HAVE a. very ulce assortment of eec-
oad-hand desks, filing cabinets and office

furniture at 6 N. Broad st- Foote & Davlea
Company.
100 VISITING cards 39c. 300 business cards

$1, prepaid to any address. Just like en-
graving. Extra fine cardboard. 40 Marietta
Htreet. Dept AA.
FOR SALE—Save some money by buying

your own K a. rage. A.11 metal, first-class
building. "V ery low price. Terms to truft.
Telephone Ivy 2.J74. ^^^

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS In New and Second-hand Safes.
Real Lock Experts. Safe Artists Main 4601.
COMPUTING scales at a bargain. Will sell

this week only twelve latest model com-
puting scales less than half cost. Ivy 601S
Or 405-A Edgevv ood avenue
PERFUMED RUSH A SALT BEAD NECK-

LACES, only 5 Oc the string, post paid.
Mention color desired- C. C. Ilajs, 829 W.
jean's. Trinidad Cojo.
FOR SALE—Equipment of ice cream par-

lor, soda fountain, table1-, chairs and car-
bonator Good condition. Sell whole or part.
Address F-30, care Constitution
COMBINATION' butter and cheese refrige-

rator, original cost $150 . a-lso -small but-
ter refrigerator, both boxes at a bargain.
Tappan . &. Co.. 55 Highland ay^. ___ _ _ . . . .
TOMATO PLANTS^Glo"be~. TrophT! i"Pon-

deros>a. Acme. Beauty. Ear liana. .New
Stone, 25c 100, 51-50 1,000. Egg plants, 75c
100. George M. Browder. By ^ b83, Mont-
gornery, Ala. _ ^ __ _
NICELY equipped office In" ~AusteTl bide"

cool, light breezy, with Beil phone .
-southern

J60 , che
dreas D-2bl. Constitutio

.
for inspection. Ad-

FOR SALE—Adding machine. nin«
umns. good as new. bargain for cd

terms to reliable party. Addreyt. Box M-3&,
care Const!tutii
terms to reliable party. Address. Box M-3&,
care Const!j.utlon
ONE large ran art.*, suitable for re*,Lurant or

boarding houne been used ahorL Liiue. but
In first-class condition. Sacrifice for ca^h.
See it and make an offer. 16 Garnett street.
OAK and pine \\ ood for sale, thoroushly

dried. Aooly Horace L. Flncher. Arent.
OAK and pine ^ ood

dried. Apply Hora.
• 10-11 Peters building

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

.... ~-~~~-̂ ~-—
FUii,NiT tJREv laoul^holaf goods)off ice flJt-

turesj, and. in fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 DECATUR STRKET.

Near Kimball House. Bell phone 14J4; Ai-
lanta

Phone23_or_ Ivy 4373.

ArlZiKPrA^frrLir^
ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Equitable

bui'dlng. Main 5420.
BANKS.

FOURTH XAXiutXKrSZS
Cashcapltal $60 0,00 (K^gurplus. $9

^PRETTY flower TJoxes on
display at McMillan Bros.

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta. _

CABJPET CLEANING-^
ORIENTAL RUGS CLEANED-

ATLANTA Oriental Rug and Cleaning Co-
9x12 rugs cleaned, 51.50 a.nd up. Phonea:

Ivy 3741, Main 5027.
W. M. COX cl<

do'
lace
Jv> 3Z35-J.

, COX cleacs Oriental Rugs IlUe new;
i furniture repairing and uphoistering;
:urtaina laundered. 145 Auburn ave.

-iS^̂ ^SXS^S^SiS-SKiSiSSSS -̂̂ --
OUEEN & NEILL

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, 60*
TEMPLE COURT BLDG. ESTIMATES

CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. MAIN 516.
ATLANTA. .GEORGIA. __

COAL, AND W
SUMMER PRICES NOW ON.

A. M & T. J. WARREN,
^laln 267G 411 Decatur St. Atlanta 99B.

L. Y. CAJ^TER, Main 1661, 1771.
Store fronts, wall 5aaea,__o_fft_ie work, etc.

THE~TROUBLE~CO
MKGJIS. at rectl/iera and charging appli-

ances for electric automobiles and igni-
tion batteries. Repairs on storage batteries
of d.1! kinds and electric car work. Phone
Main 157-J. 452 Central avenue. .

~ KEI'AmiNG-
.teed

year. 75c. This Is FIRST-CLASS wont,
none better. Gresham. at Allen Pierce's, 40
Marietta street. Ivy 6104-J.

THE _ __
463 Lee Street.

Furniture and chairs repaired and rwiintshed.
Office furniture a specialty.

Phon_e,__West 242_-L_.
. ~AIS1_»J

"M'T:. FOLDS

anteed, Mall orders given prompt

e ACME H ATTERS. 20 E. HUNTER ST.
JKWKLRI

"

R. J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.
349 DECATUR. STREET.

Bell Phone Main 3043. Atlanta Phone 1734.
WHEN IN NLJErj_O_F LUMBKK. CALL_ L'3.

"CAPITAL MATTH^ESS co^HS^A south
Pryor. Main 2133-J. We do beat work at

lowest prices Give us a trial.

D. A. CASSEL.L.
Corner Barnett and Clebum ave. Ivy 7330-J

MARBLE AN"D"" "GRANITE
WORKfa. Main 1808. Corner East Hunter

and Terr> streets.
_ . - CKIN<3 AND SHlfflNO.
HUDSON'S m"o«ing vans. 'Let mo

move, pack and snip your goods. Phones:
Ivy 7588-J, Atlanta 126. 4& Spring St.

^^^^^T TIirn'Tf"L71T?Q MULTIGRAPIIED
J_J-HJ J_ -L-EJ-LVIO FILLED IN TO MATCH

ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.

Eagle Multigraphing Company
203-4 Austell Bldg._ Main 1158.

~ 3 S E W IftiBBEKJ^ES.
PUT on your baby'b carriage, repaired, re-

painted and recovered. .Robert Mitchell.
227-229 Edgewood avenue. Ivy 3076.

ALEXANDER & JONES
392 PBACHTREE ST. Ivy 426. Atlanta 585.

;. R. BENNFrr^?;1"^.^'"^";
Is now w'illi the H. C Gullett Plumbing
Compani Personal ^up'T-vSion Main 4 ^ J S
~MONU\ saved by buying your plumtlns

material of P1CKEKT PLUMBING CO.
We t.eU everj thing needed In the plumMng
line 1'rotnpt attention giv«n to repair work.

^ ^ ^^
. BINDER & SON

MANUFACTURUKS of high-grade palnre,,
white lead and creosote1 stain. We mako

r^ady-mi-ved paints to order. Corner La
France and L.o\\ r> s-treets. Bell phi
5852-J. Atlanta. Ga.

ROOF REPAIRING.
r REPAIRS all kinds"." RooC-

Ity. 12 months'
Call ivy 905> noble rate^

~~ROOF LEAKS^ ', all W. B.
Barneti IVy 7238.

STORES AN1>_OFyiCJB FIXTURES."
Tr^^v TMyrTi "k" RTT 16° s- fryvr st. M.t.. 1 . CKV.Jl_l\.C. 1 1 3651> Ketl. M_ 5426i

Ail kind** of carpenter work and palming.
_ _

DAN THE FIXER
REPAIRING of all k

swept.
Main JC

it . .No °East CMl™helL

FOR SALL'—OpalHe refrige
50 pounds, cunt 860 it's yoi

Spring s-troet. Apt 12.
SMITH, BWING & KAXK1N,

130 Peachtree St.
SECOND-HAND

Stands I J inches
ment_._ \Vilenak> s.
BE CON D - H AN D tafe,

and. burglar-proof
J Daniel. 4 IS -Fourth

IKON SAFE
L-S high ou ide

FOR SALE3—A handsome new
reads 'Cafe Also i Hm- HI;

K. C.. 85 *•*• TV'. Mitchell street

-. Hall'a
It door^.
nk bldg.

,to

FOR SALE—Old KnglKh breeches Bibles.
printed in 1-190. lf,0£. 1^09 1614. etc. J.

Arthur Aulenoach. SihuylkiU Haven. Pgnn.
SECOND-HAND ARMY TE.NTS---7JC7 A.

tents, $6; 9x9 A. tents, S8.50, IS-ft. conl-
caj tents. 515. Sprin&er. 295 3. Pryor street.

1,000 FEET %-mch cable and l.ftOO feet
%-inch cable. all in good condition. Ap-

f lj- Horace L. Flncher. Agent, tflU-11 Peters
ulldlng. ______^^

DOMESTIC vd-Luum cleaners, ?8 up Dunt-
tey and Cadill-tc. $JG up. JDuntley &. Co.

416 Fom-th^ NaUon^Ai __Ba_nk bidg.
FOR SsAJjE—One nine-column adding tna-r ine at a tremendous bargain. Address

Highland avenue. Atlanta.
GOOD 8 to 10-h p engine and boiler on

wheels, at bargain. C. H. Cox. 160 West
.chifee street.

SECOND-HAND 9-columr
machine. Good condition

care Constitution
OPTICIAN'S set complete i

low Lost. Mrs R H Chur
FO~R SAlTfc.*—Furniture for

plete. Mj^^JiHej; _ 177 1
SAND, screened or unsTeen

752-.T . or, Main 1326.

adding
D-241,

_________ _______

ill sell "at
nh. 3Q Will i

WAN'TED—E.
dall s liquid,

cures,
trouble

.... „- Jless, eczema remedy,
rhen physicians fall, all itching skin
. bores resembling cancer, all drug-

substitutes , mail 50c. Eat-eists, refuse suosutui.es, man 5uc. i
-man Mfg. Co., Grenada, Miss.

.
off
Company,
Bell 1434.
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy . anything

ja the way of household goot? I *We pay
the highest caah price. Call Atlanta phonn
g£8S. BQ'MaJn 1434 51_jPe_caty_r atreet^

"
_ _

100 PEAFOWLS, foxes, pheasants
Highest prices paid. U. Phe

PQUghkeepale. N. Y. _ _
WANTED—To buy any kind of second-hand

office and household furniture. Cameron
Furniture Co. Both phones.
"WANTED—Second-hand portable vacuum

cl^ner. Address Bldg. Manager, P. O.
Tiff J81.
3rrX:<XBt>—Good second-hand baby carriage.

jfrtWLrtasr>-26.:, Constitution.

_SHOE REPAIRING^ ^
SHOEb IAALF-SOL.ED, faE^VVlSD.

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE SliOF, 6 Luckle street.

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. la
a hurry * Call Ta:Ucab Company for auto

V, HAT It takfs to make them to order, we
happen to have it. Give ua your next or-

der and v.e will convince you. Southern
States Screen and Cabinet Co.. Box 94. Col-
lege Park. IJUst Point _396.

TRUNKS ^ .

RUNKS AND BAGS
REPAIRED BY EXPERTS

ATLANTA TRUNK AND BAG
FACTORY

o_> Whiteliall St. Main 466.
TAILOR AND FttKRKEB.

.̂..̂  .-epair _ 3 U Peachtree __Jvy^ 2737
TRUNKS, BAGS AND SljlTCASES~BB^

TA1LOR.KII AN'U KEI'AIKEL*

ROUNTREE'S, '̂ TMSlf222

Phones. Bell. Alain 1576.^Atlanta 1654.

^^^^^^^s^L^y^^s^^^^i^s?-^^
UMBEELLAS ^{L^lK^S.
All prices. No charge for repairs. Phone M.
37*8._ Taylor Umbrella Co., u Viaduct Place.

NAT 1ONAL WINDOW ^LTEANiNG^CO^TTf
East Hunt_g_r_bt._ Main _l_17i>. Atlanta 1051.

PROOF.

AUCTION SALES

AT AUCTION, Monday (to-

morrow), at 90 S. Pryor

the entire furnishings o:

an 8-room north side home

consisting of fumed oak

early English, mahogany

and quartered-oak dining

room, bedroom, library

reception hall and living

room suits, brass and iroi

beds, springs and mat

tresses; elegant rugs anc

art squares, china, pic

tures, odd dressers, wash

stands, chiffoniers, etc.

must be disposed of Mon

day, May 25, at 10:30 a. m.

at 90 S. Prvor.

AT AUCTION, Wednesday:

May 27, at 165 Peachtree

street, the finest collection

of Oriental furniture, rare

cloisonnes, genuine royal

Satsumas, eleventh cen-

tury bronzes, carved ivo-

ries, the finest of tapes-

tries, genuine hand-carvec

Semida ware, beautifu

screens, etc. This is un-

doubtedly the finest col-

lection ever offered at a

bona fide auction sale and

should appeal to the most

fastidious. Everything

will go absolutely to the

highest bidder, without

limit or reserve, Wednes-

day, May 27, at 10:30 a. m.,

at 165 Peachtree St,

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

_ ~ _
SOUTHERN \MKL1 AND IltON

Martin_Ht B(>th__ phones f,306.
^ ^

FRJDDEL.L B"*ROS.. 107
Candlor Bldg. Hou^o painting a specialty.

Ivy 459.

MUSIC AND DANCING

published,

buildl

PRETTIEST
Dear OJ«i At lanta '1 ww

copy Carl Dorr, 610
Atlanta. Ga.
ATTACHMENT £iir Yjclor~and ColumbTa

phonographs. U^es stHnd4rd needles, elim-
inates scrape. Price JJ. A. S. B. Little
Nashville, Tenn.

ongs, tangos, trots,
pnti pontal for Ui,t of
sociation. 810 Austellh

ROf MAHLEK S be l eel Dancing School.
42S peachUee. ivy "Vli-L.. Koaident member

International Teacher^' AaaociatJon.
LAK.EWOOD DANCING SCHOO'L, all latest

steps Alex J. Bater, dancing instructor.
Bell phone Main lh&41J_,__ |_A.t]_._ pnone 9^80.
DANCING SCHOOL,—Latest etepo. privat*

ud clae»; music lurniahaO. Ivy tflt.

AT AUCTION

A VERY FINE lot of house-

hold furniture from stor-

age, formerly of a West

Peachtree s t r e e t home,

consisting of a solid ma-

hogany bedroom suit, cost

$250; brass beds, gas stove,

kitchen cabinet, refriger-

ators, chifforobe, mahog-

any, oak dining furniture,

mahogany parlor suit, li-

brary tables, mahogany

wardrobe, davenport, re-

I ception hall furniture, Ax-

miiister and Brussels art
squares, l a c e curtains,

shades, china, bric-a-brac,
matting, ladies' writing
desk, music cabinet, etc.,
Tuesd;/, May 26, at 12 E.
Mitchell St. Open for in-
spection Monday.

COMMENCING AT 10 A M. TUESDAY we
wi l l offer to the highest bidder a
very fine and complete lot of hoube
furnishtnKH from storage, but former-
iv or a West Peachtree street home
This consists of a solid mahogany
bedroom suit, including dresser, bed,
T^aahatand. suit cost $250, an al l-
metal kitchen cabinet, cost $65 ele-
gant brass beds. mahogany parlor
suit, davenport, mahogany inusi^
cabinet enameled-lined refrigerate' ").
gas stove, mahogany chiffoniers i" fi
wa-shBtands. mahogany library ta-1- TS
parlor and reception hall chairs aifd
rockers, mahogany dining Huit in-
cluding buffet, china cabinet, table,
t hairs and ser\ ing table, suit co«t
$ 2 00 mahogany wardrobe. Turkish
leather roclier, 64-inch dining table
quartered oak top and f-et of genuine
leather seat chairs to match, Circas-
sian walnut wri t ing desk. Vernla
'Martin Iron beds. National springs,
felt mattresriea, feather pillows, mat-
ting squares, curtains, shades, oak
bedroom suit, Axmlnster and Brua-
#<•! aijt .square*., linoleum, china and
many other things too numerous to
mention. It v> ould take a whole page
to enumerate all these articles, there-
fore we ask you to come and look
them over Monday. These goods are
In perfect condition and must be
sold at this sale, as owner la leaving
for Chicago. Sale 10 a_ m. Tuesday,
.May 26

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 E. Mitchell St.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will

AUTO REPAIRING.

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS,

HOODS. ETC.. MADE TO ORDER.

Also Repair "Work.

HOLLING&WORTH & CO.

Edgewood and Piedmont Avenues.

PHONE IVY 5613.

HATS CI^EANEIX

OLD HATS JfADE NEW.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MAIL ORDERS

Gl\ EN PROMPT ATTENTION

ACME HATTERS,

0 E HL'NTKK ST., ATLANTA GA.

RPPAlRIN<i;. MONUMENTS.

THE TROUBLE CO.

542 CENTRAL AVE. MAIN IS7-J
EIjECTKlC STARTER WORK, PLATI-
NUMS RENEWED. MEDICAL,, ELEC-
TRICAL* APPLIANCES RJ3PAIRKD,
ETC METAL WELDING A SPE-
CIALTY.

BEARING REPAIRING.

SA\E 70 TO 80 PER CENT

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS

Don't throw your old bearings away.
Send them to us and we w i l l make
them as good as ne«.

SOUTHERN BEARING CO ,
49 Mllledge Avenue.

Main 1173-J

CARPET CLEANING.

ATLANTA ORIENTAL RLG AND

CARPET CLEANING CO

REMO\KS GREASE SOOT A N D
KILLS ALL GERMS, ALL \\ URK
GUARANTEED

W E RE V ERSE A ND < 'LU A V OLD
SHADES ALSO DO rPH.OL.VT UH.1NU
AND FURNITURE UEPAIHING

PLANT 28 LAMAR bTRECT
OFTICR 254 EDGEWOOD A.\ E

MAIN EQJ7. IV! 3 4 7 1

W. E COX, MGR.

CONTRACTING AND BLIL»IN<..

I, CARTER.

21 PETERS ST. M A I N l l f i l - 1 7 7 1
STORE FRONTS OrFICi: FIX-
TURES WALL CAS17S1, KTf MIT.V
FURNISHED BY THE DAY OR
HOUR. CALL L'S FOR \ V ESTI-
MATE ON YOUR WORK. WH DO IT
RIGHT AND CHARGE RE \BONABIjE
PRICES

FURNACES.

FOR THE

ORIGINAL MONCRIEF FURNACE

'HONE THE MONCRIEF FURNACE CO,

139 SOUTH PRYOR ST.

MAIN 285, ATLANTA 2S77

CALL FOR S. P. MONCRIEF OR

J. B LEE.

CHEROKEE

MARBLE AND

GRANITE

WORKS.

R. M bTOKES. Proprietor.

FTNE MONUMENTAL WORK.

LstirrKitPS cheerfully furnihhrd upon '
p]i!it,atlo!i. We are equipped to do the
ii fbt class of work.

ATLANTA, GA.

PIATMBERS.

ALEXANDER

\ iBiNG WORK
J AT REASO

KUPAIR WORK A SPECIAL/TV.
392 PEACH TREE STREET.

PHONES IVY 426 ATLANTA 5s"

PLl MJBING.

MObLER SAFES

THE WORLD'S BEST.

BAUM SAFES.

S t ron Rpst med i u m prade made. The
014 UiU of «in> thing elye sold in Atlanta
except < MOt-LER)

SECOND-HAND SAFES
In perfect order, overhauled by real ev-
perty The biKpent stock oC second-
hand safeb in the citj.

REAL SAFE EXPERTS

Anything- you want done to a '-afe. in-
f>Hle or uu i

ATLANT\ SAF1S CO.

JO MfidJ.-on \\(*nu<*
Phono-- Main 4 « ) 0 1 AU.in^a i _»., ' .

HKCONO-H \M> AITTOMOBII.K

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE EACH ANGT3,

257 EDGEWOOD AVE. i\ \ K,JC>
ATLANTA. U.\

If you are in the market for a UM=I!
tar it would !>e to jour a<Uant ipo
to see us beCora \ou buj as \\e <_ m
Sjj,\e \ou from 40 to t>0 per «.eiit
Over 50 cars on h.md.

WRITE FOR OCR COMPLETE IJ F I\

TRANSFER AND KTORIC.E.

MORROW TRANSFER fi STORAGE CO.

WE HAUL AND STORK KVERI THING.

HOirs-KTIOliD GOODS MO\ KD PACK-
ED AND hHIFJPKD.

WAREHOUSE 182 MARIETTA STRCET.

MAIN OFFICE Hi W ALABAMA ST

PHONE MAIN 4jr>o

THINKS AND BAG

MR. J. B BO\\ £N

\\ 1SHES TO INFORM HIS F R I K N D S
\ N D rORMKR PATROVS Til \T ON
ACCOI XT OF HIS FAMILY RETURN-
I N G FROM CALIFORNIA, HE H A H
A t . A t N OPENED I'l"1 HIS PLUMBING
HL SI\KSS P E R M A N E N T LOCATION
AT 107 SOUTH TORS^TH HT PHONfi
M A I N 2J3tt . WHICH IS NOT IN THE
P H O N C BOOK.

ROOF REPAIRING.

MOOVEY

REPAIRS—ALL KINDS.

ROO1TNG A SPECIALTY.

T\ \EL\E MONTHS GUARANTEE.

REASONABLE RATE.

PHONJJ IVY 90j.

.SCREKN npQRS ANP . W1NOO W S.

WHAT IT TAKES TO -1IAKE THEM

TO OHDER,

n E HAPPEN TO HAVE IT
Gl\ K t'S THE NEXT ORDER AND

WE WILL CONVINCE YOU.

SOUTHERN STATES SCREEN AND

CABINET CO.

BOX 94, COLLEGE PARK.

PHONE EAST POINT 396.

\vm NOT J I A \ C " i O L R TIlL'NJvS

REPAIRED NOW MAIN 1613.

TAXICAB**.

TAX1CAB—I'LKU\

S'l A.ND ELKIN DRUG CO ,

s MARIETTA ST
IVY ^710-J ATLANTA Cl l ,

NEW CARb FOR SKR\ ICE

\%INI>OW CLEANING.

NATIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO.

47 EAST HUNTER STREET.

PHONES MAIN 1176. ATLANTA 1051

IF YOUR WINDOWS NEED C L E A V I N G
T M T Q N F US \N7D \\ K WlI.I, HA\ 1C ONE
OF OUR MEN CALL IMMEDIATELY.

_
MEX1CO,

11KXLCQ
I HAVE jimt returned from Ttix-

pam. Mexico., \\ here I ha\ e
spent th i r teen \ eai> in the em-
ploy of t-omc of the largest min-
eral and oil companic^, as engi-
neer, prc»hpector and scout; h a \ e
some \ ery \ aluable informat ion
for t l ie man or corporation \ \ i t h
money. I \ \ant to meet bu^inc^
men and di.scn^-> nn plan1-. C. D
Harris. lugrcniero Ci\ il. Hotel

\\ ANTED—Office man .1-. scrretarv

re^pondvnt to m maps oflice fon,c. .-
furnish A-l rofcrcnci-M aa to ability, t-obriety
and inn>nn t j uid f i i rnNh bon.1 for f l O OOrt
in surety compunj .ind inv^^ l from sr» 000
to $10 000 In xiocfc <if $100 0(tO corporation;

Cloae ln\c.--tieatlon in\ ited. Addreas D-188,
carp Consi Hut ion,

Patents—Trade M arks" ~
HANDbOME, CLOrH-KOl'ND i4-P \GB

BOOK bUKh.^VM n n A m OOK A. SON
on. D C \\ ruo u^ r0i rt-fni-ncow n^'ar
j '̂U _ Ustajilished 1ST?

'"Rru ruii si v M O N T H S - M > «-pp( ui
uff.T to mt!( . . l in ,» nn m a M i , i i n > . > l n - . 1 ^ l -

nfi- for P r n f i t v H i- u .in h > 1 t i .1. cum lo

I t
fo- I ' r c fn i- Ml.-

TlT'^mr'n "M^ u i t .M>t i r -" l i ' ' . .^ r I t l l"" l*
n * H - J J U J i i ^ k N o i i BK. l Phi. ago

- fo
op] of ,t

t h i s

high, i t h.i« HIP i l ju-^ t >-how w i
t ity (- iv Inc. noil m Ih r ht i - in .
tho bonniinii c i t j fif \ I i > \ i n < l r l a
site b. H Kress i Co s -nor.>
M i l l he vacated «ind fur n-nt
I'll 4 For fit talU. %\ i He O» o

JT COSTS NOT

p.orii r > H <
;<T fo r t u P n l v

dlstru l Hnd

handle o« n inoncj Hieh-tlas*. meritorious
proposition. Should p.ij ?10 ODD to $ t a 000
unnuallj \\ il! pay cxpeus* ^ to < " ! < ImriiFi
if you are m m w t' -nant. For purtiiu.^r--
^rite T P Turner & Co. C U-bunip Te\.i~-

I H A \ i : thf hfst bu^in. s^. mn-*t farcin i ] ^r
lm--inpss and mone j miikinj , busm*1^- l < -

noil for a VORC e \< - r otTf red , n M l . ini i a
pit k-up but mti'-'t I j i --old C>\\ n. r Ip . iv in t ,
citv faop .I.K-kson Wonddi , 0 to 7 p. m .'!.'

FOR SALE—An established t if ir . '-oda
v, ater and pool busin*-st, in «L l i v e tow n,

of l.j (100 popula t ion , iiear A t l i n t a splendid
oppor tun i ty Tor a 11 v ̂  l i u s j t i f h b man. AU-
dj<*s4_ D_.i_4(> c ire Constitution.

FOR RENT— M O X I T J J J picture stand. c--)rf.b-

pn.turi' t own in the' -tale. ^I .IKO sloping
Hour, e v e i j l h l n g - cumpl.ne. <?\«-pr ma« hmes.

H \ I T-
^i.iJ.

cheap rent ,
business,
terms. l in

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
WANTED — Jiy~o. "youn« JfidyTtaF^^p^-rtTipr

\\ i th 51,000 capital Lo launch j. sui_ressful
iheatric.il prod-uctlon. Addres>& D---10, Con-
stitution.
WANTED—An ideai Who can think of

ideas, they may bring you wealth. Write
tor Needed inventions" and "How to Gee
tour Patent and lour Money" Randolph &
Co.. Patent Attorneys Washington. D. <-.

tacturer for this tei i I ' n r j Lfc t . ihI i - . J i
rtii_e—manage -ialttbrncn Hiyn-cUihs prod-

U< t in I j l f i demand. Kxperlcuct1 not essen-
t i a l aa you w ill be f u l l y invtrm ted l'i i -

nent conn* ciion i l < j n t h l j vaLi r j and

.-^. t r i ie t i t of t-JOO to $1 ~Q<i j t < j u i r e U to i ^ i r r
stot k. -Vet p i o I i L bhould amount to al le I > L
$f> f i U O aJi iui . i lI j EaMburnt., Old CuJoiiy

H \RDWAKEii^.^.itX-' \\ -Ll-ilXJ r

itock nov, « orlh about SI I t * . loi.U^d in
•-outh\% est Georgia, be*t t.olton count v of
•lUire v < i u t h . about OIK-- th i rd inu ie--l foi
'ale or t r adf-, price about f ! j O O riRlii i u ^
. ̂ stitjation invi ted See \ O\ Nu-KD.^hKK-

GOODRUK! C O , Busincsb l iruheiv, (,11, Peturs
buMdlng

k.NT ED—Party w 1th capital tor loan buai-
._eab, guarantee 30 pf-r cent, nay run to

50 per cent, two for one collateral. Apply
XJ01 Atlaal^ NatiQiiat Bank building.
Pat**1lfc blJCL'HLD^or ice " return-
X ctLCilLG , ,j lUu^lraled guide bo.jk

dress Paton,t^ "-ee
ee in Tht \\ orld -

Victor J Uv ins A «

r>d by ua adver t !
ogrt^t. s.tinpU r

\S ashi netun. D

tall ore a an u oo' buj,i in A inertia lor »^o.
cut to £" > owr poraonaiity. made in my
shop under uertonal -.upervlsJ-m Tom Wea-
ver Tailor 130 ̂  Peachtree bt. upstairs _
FOR SALl-T— DPPt"riT""oftire t l x tu re -^ ~ • hair.

etc, in "ne of thp be*t t o w n " m roulli-
»st C.eorKU ^ i . i ] ! r o . * t l M , pru. t i< . - JJ SCO

$.1.000 i>ei j ear . A splendid opportunity.
Address _I3-_i,J ( arp_ < u n s i i l u t i o n __
A FJNn OI'KVING HURi: for 'furnitura

ictor\ porch s^^ ui^s, ^ei l f ?0v c hairs, etc.
dre^J1 o Bo^ 1 flx Ur-mon »t Oa

THREE TH' )C^.\.NU i)( >LL \Rfc per jei-".
M i l l i o n doll.it ron. i-rn v M I R l \ e t ' \ t lu i - ivo

^ t i i t u r > 1 0 h i i , h - K r i d « ? - a lmsman w h o w i l l
'vote entire t l n i i to pn po-it lon no salarj.
ut liber.il ( n m n i i s t t o n opport u n i t j for
Ustler to bui ld up $-.> 000 buslneta \\ rit«

\ . C t : o " k I l i \ l l m t a . < , ^ _

B a n k i n g lms,in< *--, lo-
cated in Rrood -uui f lour!--] I I I K l o u n of l . _ 0 0

At!,nit a u. ! equipped. tf"od

$") "10 0 h i l t *

Br-
.,

.1'. pet. i
M O V K V I N v , K A I > . — S10 bi;\s o p t i c n^ on

w lu-at no further rii-k -oppon , r u l > for
ME p ro f l t v \ \ r l t e Kinnn. p Hrokf r I K ' Co.,
J- j.l (0 i - ' faani f _ b l i i j r Kanv d « ( H J Mo

I N S 1,.N r<>Rh— l.er u-~ < U \ '-I"ii sin<i p< r f -^ t t
j ou r luc it ni ike v u t m- .l»li- rlio-j and

.ooU, our p r U f H . i r . mod. t al< < - , < rtilng Bro-^ .
(A<>n I j l d f r t i n ' J i i n i i i uh io _ __
C"SlAM*FA<'Tl Kl K « , i i i t « < i t > a I H e < l l - - i . r i ,L

man.iffcr to cutab c-h o t J i t * <n<l ni tn^K^
ialesrncn No ronipt t l t i J M Miould p i> 55,000
o g l D 000 an ru ia l i i S »00 \-> S". 000 w i l l

art -sJVl,_maEi r' 4*0s I_"i_ht r li'iiij.J h i t ago II I .
VI A~N C'JTA<•'Tl ' K I N G '•iU^rpri-< OM t-pt tonal -

ly pro.luibie. now rea.j\ tnr a n-w invest-
irt menu % d l i id^ntK — i ured W L Mc-
...luffluin. "( onsul t ln i ; 1- nx r . Ht nt l^ I I I .

HI s iNi;sts \ H l n i t y
l ' i « i . Mr. . uid IHcd-

tol . lone t n d \ « - i v \ a1 i i - iMe loa^o
at t h" ip r i tual i h«- pre-^'-ine and alt* rins

t ihe o i t > . i>rn c "jilv Ssofl hip b_ i rpnn and

5OOI>HL>"E Cu.. BuMlne--s Broken,. r> lb Petera
_ __

NOTICE, MAXTFACTt RKRS—Live In-
diana city close lo t.hica?;o, offers very

me. hh ippJn b t<i.< i l l ltd mid labor rondi-
iwnh. ^ rite for rlr< ular hhowlns factory
i<ip AdareBb Apperaon. lOb tot.hiller bide ,

oTl S^Ll"—Flrst-(,Ia--s mfoh.init at t-hootlriK
eallerj piano in i oim.H t l n n \ \hJeh p ia js
h*-n hit \ v l l h hu l l , t from rilli Kee In op-

JOOLiLKT FRJ'E. tellinK about omT~of ttl«
beat tow "H In one ot the richest farming

ountie- in Texas. Board of Trade, Ban-
ham ')<>•«£»(•_
G l V i C ' j o u r liuj>inea.s pres.tige by having a

NEWSPAPER!
J Continued on Nest
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Constitution Space and! Atlanta Land Are
Increase In. Value and

and Profitable Investments
Land From Want Ads

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
home.

Mail order business. Don't worry about
capital. Boyd H. Brown, Dept. E, Omaha.
Nebraska.

AUTOMOBILES

TOUR 25-word advertisement placed in 100
monthly magazines one month 51-25.

three months ?^,50. Write Tor list. F. I*
Miller. Syracuse. N. Y.

OTirfiTTl'"1TP BUSINESS making a spe-
v-C X? JLV^JCJ daily of a certain and
staple lino, need capable partner, great
possibilities, small c.ish payment, balance
ea*,y &ec 1'OLTXO-EtOoSEB-OOODROB CO.,
Buslnc-s*. Brokers _5 *3_Fetera_bl <1 s.
"WANTED—To he ir from owner of good

bubinnss for !̂e. Send ful l description
and price. _D. K. _g"^h Minneapolis, Minn.
AZ>VERTIsb^jT ivords in ^0 good week-

lif.;,, SI. Cope Agency. 3740 Olive, St.,
Louis. M
FOK SALE—Flrbt-clasB boarding house on

Peachtree. For information call Ivy oioa-

WARE & HABPEB
ATLANTA x - T I o N A B A N K BCILDIX

Phones Bell >I.im 1705. Allantl 1868.

$1,500
splendidly lo

and balance reason-
eautlfully equipped.

in most prominent cor-
ner of a fine business street and thorough-
far^ SODA WATP.R. CI«AR. TOBACCO
AND CONFECTIONERY T>uslneSt',.,,,, ve°^
rheap rent. business amounts to $t>wu ™.r
month

OX 13-HALF interest to accept-
-r—j-, «i.blo purchaser only, who

capable and can take charge °J "£» eata
llshed and highly profitable LIGHT MAN
FACTURIXij business with unllTnlted p<
albimics; no factory of this kind In t
south; enormous demand, turning out
beautiful lino ot products, all of this mon
to go Into business.

ESTABLISHED, growing and
profitable LIGHT MANUFAC-

TURING business with unlimited powlbll:
ties tnorrnouy demand, wi th capacity -mf
ficienl owuerB < jtrmot erivo personal alter

ESTABLISHED- ;

KIRK BRff 'K PLANT on
uburb**

ped FIKK BRff 'K P
line rdtiiroads in th

'

-
wo tr~..-.

of on<- of
^,-L.t,,., - best ' i tic* <>f -i« 000 populatl
-With flm» f re iKht rate tn Atlanta and ot^--
larso t i t le- , , th is plant actually cost $97.000
and !•* a rreat opportunity , fine clafas of
brick and the ^ fry finest .lay in the south,
511 000 caiih and balance to- suit, entire
plant in fir^t-rla-s condition

4!~! nnr> SPLENDIDLY located, weii
«p_L,VUV/ puuipi>fd. on a prominent cor
ner of a f ine and most tlilckly populated
and most --olid rrsuloncf section of the
<-Ity S T - V K L K \ND FANCY GROCERY
AND U K A T hu-=Ine-»s. <lmng a, busmen of
51.500 per month, can be doubled If de-
sired ow ner is railroad man reason for
selling.

$5E
JJ50 <

r citj.

[ and well To
HOUSE of i:

ish and balanct

&1 f>oO "°° caih and balance r.tpJ.,U'JU sonablp npll established ^ - r w
icar=i) -pi end idly located and completely
furniahed HOTEL In one of south Geor-
gia's be«t t Itie*; of 12.000 population; cheap
rent, clearing from $1-5 to 3-75 per month,

4i9 ^^O COMPLKTKr.'V pciuipp^d, mo^tet- — i—**->v up l end id l j located very heart
of c I ty . reputable and profitable EURO-
1'K \N TIOTKL. about thirty rooms, \x i l l
ac-uept a rea^nn ibt^ ra-h payment and gfve

•m tht» b u l i n p f , b^bt reason for offer;
icfii one of the beat payingthis h.

places

hCll '
, P this
uou ld

jf almost per-

•sell at bargain
•ms to reliable
•d in our own
-'••' to shf^"' **r

if you
template opening a. boarding or rooming
lious-1 or irplt»ni-<hins ' the furniture and fur-
lUbhms-a of \ our home.

4>fi rtOO FIRST-CLASS JJ-room COM-
*pu*\jw MHKCIAL HOTEL, on the
-Ul.mtj. and \\ <^t Point railroad, about ^"»
KI / (PS I T om At! int.t. fivr trains <*ach \\ ay
dalU ('ii I\ hotel in tou n, prH at<* water-
work'- .iinl i i ph t ing plant. larpe lot, pood
barn and ff.ir.me ftno public schools and
rtianj fin*' residences in this pood town.
ALT. ..r the nbo%e* for hale by Ware &

Flurpop.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

"We PAY highest cash prices for household
goodi-, pianos a.nd office furniture; cath

advanced or consignment. CentraT Auction
Company U ICaat Alltchell btreet. BelJ
phono .If-tin 2424
FUli \TTTjFiL household goods and office

f lNtu ie -s the largest assortment ever ex-
hlbtLea. Jacub4 Auction Co., 51 Decatur
•treat Mam i 4 r4 Atlanta 2285.
HOI s t, J i oT15~ fu r n 1 - h J nft x " for sal L- at once ,

un h a v u i - j the < iti . «111 sell chuap 384

GKHAT bargain in household furnlahlngs,
u irtv I f - i v i i iK Citv Ivy 1449-.T.

FURNITURIS BOUUHT AND SOLD FOR
cash. S .%!.._ SNIPER. 145 S. Pryor St.

FURNITURE and ruga at lowest prices.
Roblson Furniture Co. 27 E. Hunter St.

^CASJ^^F^L^TJj|NG^
DROP a card, we' l l bring; cash for Bl

and ciotiiiiig.__The_Vegtiare. lfi*> Dccatu

CLEANERS—PrtESSERS, ETC.

,TKS IMPERIAL
DRY CLEANING AND DYEINO CO.

IVY 33J4-3336. Atlanta. 1298

NEAR BEER LICENSES

I HEREBY make application to city coun-i
cil for renew al ot near-beer license Cor

irhite only, at 113 Decatur st^ J. G. Spray-

TVE hereby make application to the city
council for Tene\v^.l of near beer license

for whites only at 19 W. Alabama st. Car-

I HEREBY make application to city coun-
cil for rene A al ol new r beer licensa. for

•white only, at lb and as l\. Broad St. R.
F. Hoodie-
I HEREBY makf- application for license to

sell near beer for whites only at B Decatur
street. S. S. Blgier.
I HEREBY make application to city coun-

cil for near beer license, for whit* only,
at 7 N Pryor St. R. il. Campbell.

YOU u i l l f lncl sale at the Woodaide Stor-
age Comp.in>. J39 Edgewoad avenue, two

No 10 Remington typewriters, in good work-
ing order, $.".0^ £*f"_.t_ ___" ~

TMI*tj\V KITERb, all makes, bought and
sold Sou Typewriter Co.. 41 IV. Hunter st.

FOR RENT—T

TYPEWRITERS RENTED

MEDICAL.

DR. EDiEONDSON'S Tansy and Cotton Root
Pills, d safe and reliable treatment for tr-

rexularitleB. Trial box by mail 60 cents. Ed-
monclson ZTug Co.. It N. Broad ot.. Atlanta.

SPECIAL TREATMENT OF STOMACH,
Bright'B disease, bladder and nervous trou-

bles See Dr. Overall's book In public 11-
lira.rfe-5. Free circular explains everything.
Address Overall's Sanitarium. Chicago.
MRS DR. E. \\~. SMITH. 238 W Peachtree

«t I\ y J19 JD/seases of women and chil-
dren", electric treatment in chronic diseases.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE
SORROW" ""TKANS1

CO We haul and store anything- 26 \V.
A lit.bo.m«i street. MaJn 43S5.

îpjH^y-? -̂5 -̂?!-̂ ?.̂ -?-.-.-----.
V^RE^nTT^r^aln^n'irinn^Te"Exc"ei9ior: free

engine, in tine running order, for $50. El-

3vy, 605b-J.

FOB 8.VLE.

CLEAJSf UP SALE OF
USED CARS

I
OUR ^ENTIRE stock of rebuilt)

cars to be sold this week re-j
gardless of price.
A LOCO-MOBILE. 1913, six-cylinder, 5-pas-

uenger touring, repainted and in guaran-
teed mechanical condition; cost/ new $4,400;
price $1.800. 7

"WHITE, 4-cyHnder, 40-H. P . 7-passenger.
electric lights 'and starter, completely

equipped, including seat covers, cost $3,750.
price $1.700.

PIERCE- ARROW. 6-cyllnder, 48-H. P.. 7- j
passenger touring. completely equipped j

and in fine condition; cost 55.000, price j
$1,750.

OTHER CARS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

_AyT£M£BU.ES_
SUPPLIES—ACCESSOBIES.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered, and repaired. Wheele, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-134 AUBURN AVENUE.i^U-J.J=--A^t J4.l_IXJUJXiN A ViliW Ui!i.

TO FORD OWNERS AND DRIVERS—We
will ship one of our cushion truss rods at

agent price, $2.00 to introduce same, for the
next 3U days. If not satisfactory money re-
funded. Chalk & Jphnaon. Quanah, Texas.
TTTTPTT* AHEAD of the t»rocesRio<n TI,- .̂ Qi-oKEEP AHEAD of the processio-n. 'W'e are

specialists in the auto repair business.
General repairing, painting and welding.
AH work guaranteed. Honest work and
honest prices, ilicDuffle Bros., East Point
Phone 89. Atlanta^

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS,
HOODS, ETC., made to order. Also repair

work. HOLLINGSWORTH & CO. repair

Edgewood and Piedmont aves. Phone Ivy
5612.

DON'T MISS THIS OP-
PORTUNITY

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OP AMERICA

469 Peaehtree St. Ivy 1371.

JPOB &UJB.

SPECIAL BARGAIN — Abso-
lutely new Hudson six-cylinder

1914 Model 54. Nevei taken from
bhow room. Car too large for use
in my locality. Will make close
price for t-pot cash only. No trades
or real estate. J. M. B., 17 Trin-
ity avenue.

• Columbia Automobile
Exahange

287 EDGEWOOD AVfc.^ IVY 1S2S.
LARGEST DEALERS of used cars in th,e

south. All kinda of used care bought, tso!4
and exchanged. We have on hand the fol-

CuLtmg, 1913, 5-pass«neer, electric
starter $ 700
a£id truck. 1'^-ton capacity 3JQ

Herreshoff roadater .. 250
Knos. Limousine, cost 93,200 .. .. 1,000
Grabow ^ky 2-ton truck 350
Roadster, very classy 400
Si ude baker-Gar ford limousine 700
Ford, Model T. 3-passeneer J30
Hupmobile JO roadater .. ^00

.debaker, 5-passeng-er, 1JI5 .. .. .. 3oO
jrless 50, racy roadster 450

\\lnton Slx-60, racy roadster bOO
Westcott 40, 6-passenger ,. . . .. .. ^oO
\\ arren-Detroit roadster .. 350
National 70, 4-passenger 030
Everett ISl.-t, 5-passenger iOO
Bulck roadster JOQ

And thirty others. All cars mentioned
•e nevvJy painted, thorough !> overhauled

and ful ly equipped.

WE have the following used carb
for'sale:

1913 Overland touring car,
wide tread f . . . .8550.00
1913 Overland touring- car,
narrow tread . .$575.00
1911 Overland roadster. .$3.25.00
1912 O\ erland roadster. .$500.00
1914 O\ erland touring car,
with electric lights and
self-starter $9 .̂00

OVERMAN D SOUTHERN
AUTO CO..

232 Peachtree St.,
Atlanta, Ga.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
HAVE you-- automobile repaired th« rieht

-way. 70 Ivy street.

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT A

ELFCTRIC cars, rectifier^ and battery work-
Phone J.Uil-1 157-J. 45j Central avenue.

IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles, use "Crlmo
Sold undor guarantee lllfi Fourth Nat'l

Bank Building. Alain S217

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Bell Ivy _7_434. 76 Ivy tatreet.
MAGNETOS REPAIRED, CARS OVER-
HAULED BY PRIVATE PARTY AT

CUT PRICES. CALL MAIN 4576-J.

JMONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5$4, 6
and 6}4 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building

Ehone Ivy in.

HOTELS^

iTELEAi,
CENTER of city; rates reasonable; con-

venient to union station. 42 to 52 Decatui
jp-cet- Atlanta pfaone 2C15.

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only, center of
near new postofflce. Rates, 50c. 75c ar

8OARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A. t ittifc* .ktw.tiitAL. ox uuarointf ami
rooming tiouue ULCurmuuoa. it you

waut 10 itei «, pikce to £K»*rd or rent

you e«t wnat
.

W« wlit b*
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Gutt

Mala 6000. AtUnta 6001.

NOKTH SID£.
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL,
ELEC1K1C

pean. $3
up Rooms tn ^
American, $7 a iveeK ana up, »i.
and up. Free baths on all floora.

.*^^^. ^^cam peat, Euro-

. oek and up, 50c ft day and
• -'lite with private bat hi,

ind up, $1.60 a day

PEACHTREE INN
jyi I'EACH'i KEK dTHtJi^T.

Under new aia.na.gemeut. Cterit and bell-
boy atrvice ni-jlji auti tlay ijhoae»*. Ivy

BEU-EVUE INN
XICEHA

steam heated, vvilt i or <
East Thud. Ivy lEaS-L.

ELIOlilFUL room with or without pri-
vate bath, also very beat meals, by day

r \veek. tl Eaat Linden St. Ivy 152.
OUJJ CHHIbTIAN HOAliT'lo*' clris. reaaon-
able raiea, referent-eii required. Tabernacle

uckiw street.
THE WILTON. J20 Peachtree; table board,

excellent meals, varied each duj , hoc
breads,, >a.!ad and deserts a bpecialty .
prompL aer\ ice, u.-^ual rates, near in. 1\ y

T\\ O rooms, single or ei
ing bath, in prtvate

can be had by coupl« «
bsolutely flrbt-class t

suite, with connect-
lAmlly, Jnmau Park,

joung men \vi&h)ne
ard, references. Call

766 PEACHTREE ST.
r o o ,

board Ivy
with

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, 11 Edgewood avenue.

FOR SALE.
One CadiKio tounne car
One Cadil.i.c tour ing rar.
One Mitehs-1 tnunne c.ir.
One 1913 Velio 40—good as new.
Call a.L 453 Peachtree St

VELIE MOTOR VEHICI/HJ CO.

Columbia Auto Exchange
287 EDGEWOOD AVE. IVY US«.1 IN the market for a used car It would be

to your advantage to see us before you
buy, as we can nave you from 40 to SO per
cent. O\ er 50 cars on band. "Write for
our complete list.

THE TROUBLE CO.
J42 CENTRA!. A.VE. MAIN 157-J
ELECTRIC starter work. Platinums renew-

ed. Medical, electrical appliances repair-
ed, etc _
IF YOU want an antomobll*. write me, de-

scribe what you want and price you want
> pay. I will find It for you. If It Is oo
hecla Jamea Mulvlhill. Aragon Hotel,

Atlanta. Go.

FOR EXCHANGE—One 1913 Overland road-
ler. coet $1,550, for a five or seven-pas-

se nger car, standard model. For cadh, one
K-M-F speedstar, J350, one Ford speedster,
$3iO. one 1912 Ford roadster, J300. Bell
phone Ivy 35<S. 114-116 Aub
FOR SALE—One 1913 Hudson touring car.

ful lv equipped, electric lights, electric
starter car in A-l condition. a bargain
Address J. W. Gojdamith, Jr., 4b E. North
avenue.
5-PASSENGER 1913 6-cylinder 50-H P.

electric starter. electric lighted, ful ly
equipped. including- seat covers, perfect
mechanical condition. Personal obligation
prebsing June 1. Parties at 316 IPesiehtree
wil l demonstrate Sun., Mon. and Tue:
tO-II.F. National chassis, recently purchas-

ed with vie\\ to building (bear-cat), thor-
oughly overhauled. Will sacrifice for cash.
Quick sale; leaving city. Call for Love,
phone Ivy 4767.

*_>tt BJVI-i.Ul «_«M3 VU

model 7 9. roadster,
.arter. for $960, list

Jacon. Lamar-Glover
Macon, Ga.

•» citric lights and
price $1,150 f, o. o.

Automobile Co.,

3-SEATED electric roadster, new batteries,,
perfect condition, v. ill eschanse for re.il

estate or purchase money notes Main 14^8.
L7 Trinity avenue
FOR SALE—Hud

fo. ~.
.r Be

SALE—Hudson, 12-33, five-passenger
ring car, in first-class condition, cheap
ash. Address D-^ti4, care Constitution,

ell phoae D^ecatur;_1S5. _^___^
TOR SALE—Five-passenger, 4-door auto-

mobile. 1912, 30-horsepower, f hut-class
condition, at sacrifice, demonstration Sun-
day or evenings. Ivy 28JX. >15 Grand._bjdg.
HUDSON 33, a "bargain, G-passenger, just

been overhauled and repainted, good tires.
Main 20S._Geo. Sclple. Jr.. 13 Edgewood ave.

912—six-cylinder, 5-passenger Mitchell",
new paint, excellent condition, 3600. Ivy

S050.

Do you need money?
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta.
66 North Forsyth St..

Loans Money
on

Diamonds.
Ooms, Jewelry. Gold

and Silverware.
Lowest Interest Charges.

Most Liberal Plan.

CITY AND FARM LOANS.

W. B. SMITH
708 Fourth Nat'l Bank Bld«.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO L1CND on AtJanta home or business

property, at loivest rate- Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

W E NOW HAVE funds for
good first and second mort-

gage notes, L. H. Zurline and
Edward Jones, 501 Siivey Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—At 6, 7 and 8 per cent
>n Atlanta residence and suburban real

estate in sums of $500 to $^,000 and on store
property, any amount desired. Dunson &
jay. 4Oil Eguitabte buildins.

MONEY TO LOAN—Have on hand money
to loan on eood real eatate aecurity. Pur-

chase money notes bought. Mrs. Frances
Out Hi an, 611-512 Peters building. Malu
1895. _____
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money notes, (short time loans for
bul'ding houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking nnd Loan Company. 209
Grant building. Telephone Ivy 5341.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE!
AND OTHERS, upon their own names.

Cheap rates, easy payments; confiden-
tial. Scott & Co.. 820 Austell building.

I HAVE $1,826.40 in hand to loan on a
grood piece of property for 5 years at ,7

per cent. No delay, money waiting. Write
me at once, C, W. P., I>-702, care Constitu-
tion.

FA&M LOANS—W« place loans In any
amount on improved Carm lands In Geor-

gia, The Southern Mortgage Company,
Gou Unbuilding,

APPLY to Pig. Pappenhelmer, room No. 305
Fourth National Bank building, tor loans

on improved Atlanta real estate.

MORTGAGE LOANS made on fir el-class
Improved Atlanta real estate. "Get in

__uch with us." Greene Realty Co., 314
Empire building.

6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R. Nutting & Co., 8D1-4 Empire Life

building.

MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O.IONEY TO LEND on city property "V
Alston. 1210 Third Nat'l Bank bldg.

LOANS—325 and up, on furniture, pianoe.
Guar an tee Loan Co.. 318 A t l N a t , Bank.

made by W. B Smith,
al Bank building.

MONEX to lend on improved real estate. C.
C. McGebee. Jr.. C22 to 624^Emplre bids.

WANTED—Money

WE can Invest your money flor you on first
mortgage, high-class Improved property.

It \\ill net you 7 and 8 per cent.
TURMAN & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire,

LIST your money for real estate loana with
* J. & H F. We-'t.

P U R C H AS IE JgON_E_Y___N pTES _

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
v\ ood avenue.

FOR. SALE—Roadster In firsl-clasa condi-
tlon. Address D-22S, Constitution.

TOURING CAR cheap. Leaving city. 29%
Marietta st. Main J769,,

WANTKD.

.idi-
Ad-

n a^s* A.EHJ,
WANTED—First-class auu>. as cash pi

ment on splendid Peachtree Rd lot. Ter
on deferred payment. Call Main 6508.
WANTED—Ford roadster, in good""" c ~"

tlon not o\ er $250; one-half cash.
dress Box F-39, care Conatitution.
WANTED—To sell t w ~ o l o t a in Chelsea

Heights, two in East Lake or will trade
for good automobile. Main 3100.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

New Auto Rebuilding1 Plant
SEND your machine to us, lor repairs or ad-
justments, have well equipped machinery

for overhauling autos of any kind. We win
~* i , •)« »t— cent on your

WANT ADS IOC LINE.

at least
lr bills. Experienced
rk first-clase. Pho
O. Box 106T, Atlanta.

-
men employed, all

Ea&t Point 17;:

AIFG. CO;
SAVB 70 PER CENT to 80 PKH CENT—

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON'T throw your old bearings asvay. Send

them to na and wo will make them aa
good as new. Southern Bearlne Co., 49 Mil-
ledge ave. 22aln 11J 3-J.

T\r ANTED.
IF "VOTT have purchase money notes for Bale,

first or second mortagages, call Ivy 590.

STOCKS
B° N DS

PERSONAL
shares Bank of Cuthbert, Ga., stock for

Pays 10 per cent book value about
-will trade for encumbered property.
shares of Barclay & Brandon Company

t, worth ca.hy par, will exchange for
; good buy now.

shares Baultablc Realty Trust Com-
. book value. 5150 per share. This

jany owna Altolorna, good stock to buy.
s-hares American Cast1 Iron preferred,
sell cheap.
shares Purchase Money Note Com-
Btock. Sell any part.

shares Central Bank — Coca-Cola Bank.
to 25 shares Continental Trust Com-

CHARLES E. THOMPSON.
n 201 Trum Company of Georgia (Equi-

table) Building.
ATLANTA. GA.

WANTED.
STOCKS AND BONDS.

I WILL buy as follow a
100 Chares Atlantic Ice Cammim.
100 shares Umpire Oil Common.
100 sharpy Empire Cotton OU Preferred.
100 shares Georgia Railway Power Flr.st

Preferred.
100 shAres Atlantic Ice Preferred.

CHARLES E. THOMPSON,
Room 201 Trust Company of Geors;*^

- - - - —..-»- ,f Atlanta, a*.

LAROE fi
_lav ___
SUBURBAN BOARD, private home, )arge

room, bath, sleeping porch or tent, con-
venient to cara, large porchea, cool, attract-
ive. Couple or t w o young men. Addiess

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ROOM and board, beautiful location. 652

Peachtree. two blocks beyond Georgian
Terracp Grounds cover entire block. .Gvery-
thing lirat-class. Ivy 1502-J.
FINE meals, delicious dessert1*, varied

menu, bread served hot during meals, best
cook In Atlanta.. 379 Pettcj^tree. Ivy 840.
ONE nice large room with best table board,

alao roommate for nice young lady. Ivy
2575.
ONE large front room, with dressing room.

In adult family; excellent meals, close in,
"asonable. Ivy 5520-L. 66 E. Cain,

NICE front room for couple or gentlemen,
good tablf, low rate, pleasant Huriound-

1 ngs- --3 Courtlatid___stL Phone I-vy^ibjtS-J.
ROOM AND BOARD Jn choicest north efdo

section for couph1, beat service and all
conveniences.^ Ivy 719-J ^

f urnished
specialty

BOARD AND ROOM, in H private, nnrth aid'
- ' - " place. Ivy 7848-J.

FOR RENT—Rooms
— NORTH .

DELIGHTFUL front room, private home ;
best residential section; every convenl-

ence. meals accessible, jvy 1294-J. __
UNUSUALLY attractive front room in pri-

vate home of three: three large windows,
third floor, adjoining bath. For particulars
*vy 3768.
XEWLY furnished Trent room, $12 a month.

13-I-A Ivy street. Private family. Phone
lyy"-,1*!!̂ . Men^only.
NICELY furniahed" room In private home.

best part of Inman Park, for J gentlemen
or couple Meals If desired. -J74 Moreland
avenue. Ivy 6833-J.

528 PEACHTREE
BEAUTIFUL, cool rooms, private baths, all

conveniences. Ivy 149&-L.
FOR RENT—Completely furnished sleeping

porch and room, ideal, overlooking Pied-
mont Park, with all its facilities for ten-
nis, bathing and other amusements, for
one or uvo gentlemen. Phone j^vy 6111

NICELY fur room adjoining bath, hot and
cold water, efectrip lights. 387 Peuchtree.

Apt. 3. Ivy 263J-J.

CONNECTING rooms, second floor, house-
keeping, alt,o single room ^10 Spring, ivy

7203-J.

FOR RENT—Rooms
FUBX1SHED OR OFUKMSHEIJ.

NICE, cool room, in good location, for voung
men or couples, 1S4 Court land

TO LET—Furnished or unfurnished room"
" " kitchenette, close in. I v j 233s.

FOR RENT—Houses

170 WASHINGTON ST.. two desirable unfu
roomb, ilso one fur. upsta

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

NOKTH^SIlTEl ™™—
FOUR firtt floor rooms completely fur-

nished for housekeeping Inmr-ii Park.
best neighborhood phone I\ y 4871-J.
2 OR 3 furnished rooms for usiu house-

keeping, electric lights, hot and cold wa-
ter everything new and convenient 9J \\ .
North avf-nue. Ivy S45J-J _
TWO nicely furnished front roo'nia for light

housekeeping private home, every con-
venience: reasonable 325 Court! and.

1.

[FOR RENT, in Marietta. June until Octob^i

! large grounds convenient to car Itne Refer-
j ences exchanged. Appl> &0_* Poudcr spring
! s^reet- Marietta. Ga
' SALUDA. N, O —Furnished cottage, with
1 or wi thout me. Good location and f ine
( water. Six rooms and batti Apply Mrs. H.

| HOME on Gordon, completelv fur . every
i t-onvemence garage, servant'^ house. Pos-

<. h

THREE ROOMS In Decatur. \ \ i th o w n e r on
oir line, water and electric light-. Main

^3S. W J. PaMa.
TWO connecting" roonia. <ornpjete!j ftirnis-J(-

ed for light housekeeping 60 AY Peach-
tree I v y 7096.

NEWLY furnished front coom. all con\en-
iences, reabonable. H. G. Vollmer. second

floor._30 \Veat_Peachtree _i»iace._ _ __
TWO furnlshed~roomt., with bath and porch,

HKtli street, between Juniper and Peach-
tre«*. Telephone Ivy 2jfa4-J.

TWO beautiful cool rooms; every conven-
ience, splendid location, gentlemen. I\y

E1347 or 5128.

LOVELY fur. room, private home, gentle-
men, with or without board, references,

exchanged For all information call Ivj
6919-L

I FOR RENT—Two beautiful housekeeping
t rooms, clean, cool up-to-date, c lo^-e in

TV\o"~rooms~for~HKht housekeeping ^and" 3
t»!n^l£^ rooms ljv_y 367.

FURNISHED roonT for light housekcepingr
also room for^ couple 1 'ij <.*£urtland.

TWO rooms and ki tchenet te upstairs also
one furnished room dov\natairs. Iv_v 3504-J^

FURNl"i3lfED~rooms'for—light hou-Tekeeping,
L' ITI block-s Candler Bldg. 1SS t -o ur t la nd.

PKI VATfcJ home, v, alklng distance, new Ij
^ furnished connecting rooms Iv y 734J5.
FOR KI3NT—Furnish, d rooms to couples 01

J oung men, clo-ite hi 14T I v y street

LARGE, sunny room=", all conveniences pri-
vate home, ivalkingr distance J06 Forrest

avenue.
BEAUTIFULLY fur. rooms for gentlemen

or cuupjc^JlgS __I_v_y at. Apt. 7. Ivy 6060-L. _
TWO nicel j furniahed rooms, w i t h all inod-

fci n conveniences, in good location. 105

BEAL J JFL'L f iont loom don nitairs. suit-
able for young men. Ivy ISS-i-J. 139 Vt .

THIIE13 nicely fur rooms modern conv en-
icn^es cloae in rales reabonable -SO

Courtlaiid

CHESTERFIELDfr
0Tau,?'u 1v<,*U

i i n '-trcet.
bfeiCOi ND- STOB.\"~"ffo n t roo

screened, ele\ ated, bee
16J1-L.

nevt to bath,
ocallon. l\y

NICELY furnished rooms, half block off
__Fea.c_htrg_u. all^iiyeiiltmces. 13-21 W. Cain.
NKWLi. furnished rooms, with bath, 314

THREE rooms, all modei n conveniences,
neatly furnished. Iv y ji _'', - J.

NICK furnished room for gentlemen, con-
_yj>nient,_three car Ihies. i\ \ 7G17 .
WELL FURNISHED.~airy room, all conven-
__ Ient.es, A n^lej _P^rk._ ^vj 1_783
NICELY furnished room, con net ting bath.

19 Simpson -.treat. Ivy 3316-L,
TWO nicely furnished front loom-, i%uh

connecting_bath_,_ in good foiat ioi i I S090.
AN IDEAL bummer room m privat" home"

gen t leme n pref er_re_d_ Phone I v j - 32M-J.
NEWLY furnlshe"d~~rooina, witli bath.~~3f4

Peach tree. I v y _13S_5._
WANTED—-A genTfeman To"" ^hare rooirT
_^gep_arate beda and closo in. 44 Houston st.

nie
all modern

^'ahi st
tly fur ,SLERPINLJ POUCH J tnd U roon:

cotipie j\\JthjTut i hildren. Ivy
NIOEI-Y fur. room, all modern "conven^

igncfs. 500 Peachtree street. Ivy 7592-J.
KU f f~~RE A T—Nice!! y fu rnished" ~raoizi~~s~&~ \v~
_ Harris street l\y 1»34.
NI<'^L^'~furnisired~ronni""for

ONK- l«trrfc~frtmt~ roonT^b.iUi
reiucnc« js 11J t'ourlland

513 PEACHTREE—Havi> L or 3 roo
board. Special rate_n_u> >»ungjm.en.

BEAUTIFUL rooms, exrlusive neighbor
d. bent meals Ivy .'258-J.

ROOMS AXI> BOARD at 6-i Uousto
at $ I and $& A week

L atn

DAND V , clean rooms, best board f 5 per

CK room, and first-class board, with or
without mfjal-^ Ivy 3J41-J-

with all conveniences;

80 U Til SIDK.
ROOM and board with all conveniences;

close In, reasonable rates, well kept rooms
and good table. 73 K. Mitchell street.
Phono Atlanta 4421.
BEST MEALS IN TOWN; JS WEEK.

ROOM AND MEALS, ?*. It? SOUTH
PRYOK. CALL MAIN 504 8^

l6 WHITEHALL ST.. NICELY FUR.
ROOMS, WITH BOARD. HOT BATH;

CLOSE IN.
NICELY fur. rooms, with board; close In:

gentlemen only. 68 E. Mitchell at.
i7^a S. FORSYTH ST , fur room and board,
private family. Main ?i>fi<?-J.

J27 PR\OR HT., nice rooms and board, $4.00
per week. Atlanta phone 59BO-S.

HOMELJKE~pia
tlon. " ' '

COOL ROOMS, splendid board, near In.
Crew street Main 1816-J.

EXCELLENT rooms an<
340 Whitehall

t board at $6 per
street. Main 2340.

STRICTLY exclusive board. Miss Crush. 97
Capitol iquare. opporlte state capltoK

WANTED—Board—Rooms
TRAVELING MAN, v. ITo and son S ye;

i'ant, In nice, refined family (private pre-
ferred), two well-furnished rooms for light

isekeeplng. or w ould consider boarding,
e nelphbrohood Answer J. W. C.. 43

Allene avenue, city. __
YOUNG LADY, business woman, desires un-

furnished room, north side. Telephone
Ivy 4376. _______
COUPLE v. ith 8-year-old child, private

l l > , In suburbs northern people pre-
ferred , t\vo connecting rooms and bath.
Box_7Sl,_A^lant». Ga.
WANTED—

In .rth side
Refere

is, w i th ,
private

ces exc!

w ithout board,
me, by young
ged. Address

ROOM and
Park, al

jtepl_v_Mon 1
GENTL E M A V~vTiprh.es board and

private faniify, centrally located
D-252, Constitution.

rivate bath, near Piedmont
akfast and evening din
- - 6 9. cara Con at 1 1 ution.

^
ASK THE CONSTITU-

TION WHERE TO UVE

rooming house Information. If you
want to get a. place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask' The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Buiiain*.
Main 5000. Atlanta £031.

THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL
COOL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

FREE BATHS.
FIVE minutes,' \ \alk from Five Points, 50c

and 75c per day. Weekly $2.50 up. 104%
Edgewood avenue. Ivy 62U<-J.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIRE PROOF.

WELL FURNISHED rooms with connecting
baths, convenient Bhower baths each floor.

77 Falrile bt.. near Carnegie library.
TWO connecting roomt,, private bath, sin-

Peach tre<
irences.

excelie;
near Georgia

y 2927-J.
MORTH SIDE furnished rooms. Itandy *.ulte

if rooms, private bath, nicely furnl-ahed,
! block o£ Georgian Terrace, to couple or
itlemen. Good table boiiLd. convenient. If
j don't want something nice, don t in-

quire UO U North a\ e j-'hono 2bl7 Ivy

AOKTH SIDE HOME
TWO large, beautifully furnished rooms;

icetlent meai», private home. Ivy 13S4-.1
FOR RENT—Two ~ neatly~~furnlshed bed

rooms in upstairs .ipartmont. 1C St.
Charles avenue, hot and t,old water, bath,

ele_ctrir_Jlehta. Rent reaaonable. lyy 5367.
ROK front room, all con.venlencen, just off
•eachtree place, between the Peachtrees.
Co^lumbia a^iine. jv_y__jj_«t6.

Vl-fui* attractive front ro"on~in 'apartmt.-ril
close In, this is a fine place for bubinusa

:yil*!_ -t'^o^g Ivy glbl'-.T
Nl'CELY furnished roo'nis, meal

close in; special summer ratei
)JS. 41 BnbL Cain.

I C~ desired^.
Phone Ivy

______
ONE furnished room or 2 rooms for light
housekeeping Ideal situation , 2 minutes

from car line. t*. Huge, Church street,
£>ecatur, Ga.

ouple or trio

and~ all JoiiT

:. gentlemen;

FOUR nfco rooms in good location] with
ai j_mod e rn co n veo i en ces. 110 Pt p d m o n t .

SINGLE ROOM—Gentlemen or buTiri
__i \pmaii , "o^tli^akie^pijvatc1 honie r_I v j 6281.
LARGE completely fur. room, attractive
_home. near^Piedmont park l\ 3 3577- Ij.
THRKK nicely furnished rooms delightful
__for_auminer. J00 ^prnig: _I_\y_S037_.
G1SNTLKMEN—Delightful cool front room7

Mt't-tiou of the
,luil June t ih

sirq, t*lji leu an i riioii! l\ > 17,!7- I
FOU~~Rj2KT—Summer monthsT 1 urnished t.-

room c.a[ta(,'e des-ir.ible iK-'igtibtirhooU
north ssldo. no obJi'Ltion u> chi jdron, i of-
erenct-a reQul"t*U rat*' Tea*oua!iU 1\ >

NI^E KOOMK elefruiit umiblii.ition pii-lures
harduuod Coort- vp u ious \irtiiid.i. ?0-toot

J \ j 4 J J J - J 70b -N. Jioule-Pho

XIC'ELY furnished 5-rooin
bungalow, in \Voi?t End.

Phono Main 1480.

t ip- tup

THREE rooms i* ith front porch, connect-
Ing bath, in _good__ looation. l_5fi_ Luckle

CALL Ivy 10,17 ~I, Large? cool, connecllng
rooms for Jlght housekeeping

FOR. RENT—T.\ o "VbomH] kitchenette] pri™
vate bath, good location. I \ l 5571-J.

FOR lun.ifeh<M| him-,> t iuMiK, sum
fvachtree i>la<.e_ J_vj _'97s-J

ti-ROOM bun^itkiu li i t . l i -UiU tool.
Druid H i l t - suimmn or loiiKei

home, ivy 7J11. ___ _____
FOR BLMMEK—Charnilng" suTnmei "cottageT
w"b|tt'llil.'' *'K*epin(l> Wr^h,.-,. piano.^ 5^

FOR. UK NT furnish in! ]iou->~ ro<Tms~
bath and e!e<"Uk l l K h t t - be t u t i f u l v i e u .

_ _ _
I'Olt K10-\ P- Kurn i

months, n i l miKl
Pouch tret M I'ho

id home for
i onvenlem CH
J v j _74 . I

SOITII HIDE.
297 CREW ST —-Three unfurnished rooms

and kitchenette pn\ ate hath, convenient

-31 CENTRAL \\ V~. th"ree large roohi*.~a.nd
ku* henette, separate Ras, pri \ ate batli

-Mam 3S44-J ,
ti tt**tond floor
tig. to coyple

_
i:;T: COOPER t>T—j

line all enle M.
pri-

23^ CENTRAL AVE., nicely furnished
__ro_oms^_ (-'pse^in,. hot v^ater , co n y e n je n ces.
R6ojfs~for"lig?rt~housel(epping, 1 fur~.~~ioom]

15 Brntherton ht. At lanta phone 40C7

'R RENT— Junr. ,1 u l> and /
i-roum bungalow. I>ru"ld HUH

1-OR REX r

T1IL, biygcst bargain in a /-ruom,

2-story house in the best section

of Inman Paik Lall Owner. I \ y

11^ PIJLLI X M ST . two toums In prlv
faml^, close in . al 1 coni ve n i e n ce s. ^_

FOR RENT—3 n~loe rooms for light hou
keeping 130 Crev. street.

FOR RENT—Apartment*

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished
6-rooin, first floor apartment

for June, July, August. Nicest,
coolest part of Chicago. No ob-
jection to two or three children.
Rent $45.00 per month. Mrs. G.
(j. O'Neill, 5527 Michigan ave.,
Chicago, 111.

HSNTLKMEN—Delightful 1:0
_cly_hc__ht In apt ._lvy 4S3

FRONT room private entrance and "porch.
M! rn tl> modern^ _v, ith couple. J vy 16.~>--J~.

NICELY furnJ^bed front TOO ma] one"~olock
' -om postofflce 34 Cone aLreet. Ivy 616-i.

T\\O nicely lur. rooms, 2 blocks f i om the
_ Anilev^hotpk 30 Wjlllams.
LARGE, deltghtfiil room,"sple~ndld locatioiaT
....will board. Ivy 5973-J. Cation.
ONE large front room, neatly furnished,

conternences. 129 E. Pine I_ij__77^73-J
COOL rooms, nicely furnished, wllh meals

If desired. 36 W. Baker. Ivy 1475-J.
ONE large, nicely furnished front room

455 Peachtree fat. Ivy 1941.
SO E. ELLIS, nicely furniahed rooms, close

In: all conveniences. Ivy J4113
FURNISHED room adjoining bath. for~~coiT

pie of young men or ladles. Ivy 3^23-J
TWO nice furnished rooms, convemen

bath 44 g Cain street.
CLEAN rooms, also housekeeping roor

160 Spring street.

IX RXISHFTO—SO UTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—Nicely furniahed room, private

home, board if desired. M. 3827-J. Jl
Cooper street.
173 S. FORSYTH ST.. 2 nicely furniahed"

front rooms, reasonable, hot water. All.
6701-AL
FOR RENT-—Nice, fur room, liome con

forts, hot and cold bath, uee of parlo
reasonable. 198-A Capitol. Main 4614-L.
217 CAPITOL AVE., one nice, large room;

modern conveniences, private family. Main
2968-J.

NICELY furnished
Keeping. Main i

2S COOPER ST., nicely furnished rooms;
board If de&lred; close in.

119 E. PAIR. ST.. tuo furnished front ro
cloae tn. all convenience*.

212 CAPITOL Ave. i fur. rooms in apt. hot
\vattr. private bath.

nic

NICE front room for one or two young men.
5 0 win d so f street.

NICE~furnlshed rooms and board; reasonable
rates 58 Garnett St.. Atlanta phono 3827.

203 E HUNTER ST., 4
closg in. Atlanta phone

33 COOPER ST . table b
mealB. Mm. M. L. Dra

arders, first-das

NICELY fur. rooms, closi
nces. very reasonable. 7

FURNISHED—WEST END.
NICELY fur. room, .electric lights, hot wa-

ter, private bath, use both phones, best
>art T\ efat End. W. 1-^2.

UNFTJRN1SHEI*—NORTH SIBE.
FOR RENT—3 large connecting rooms,

light and \vater furnished with privilege
of bath and phone. S3 Angler ave, Ivy
S444-J.

abl
:nlences, near Forrest

24 Bedford place.

OR i unfuynlsned rooms, near In, mil con-
veniences. &S Sixnoson. street.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
TWO large, connecting, unfurnished rooms,

bath, telephone. 127 Cooper St. Atlanta
719-B.

i'AiRI.EIGH APARTMENTS
ONE block of Masonic Temple, electric

light. !~ ot and cold bathu all the time.
13^i-a-7 Spring street.
PONCE DE LEON apartment for rent for

tin e« months, sleeping porch. sitting
rowiur two bed r6oms, hall and bath, ev-
er> t n] njf _f urnished. Ivy J12.

\ \ l t l i cve iy modem convenience, nt InniH.ii
Paik for rent during summer, convenient
tf> two car lines. _>|hoiie Ivy__147!J_-J_._
LEA\ ING cllJ. v 111 rent my 4-room apt,,

completely fur , June li till Septemoer
1; reasonable rate, ground floor, ou(«<ld«
apt Duaira.ble_j.a_ a cottage. Ivy 117o-.l
UtlSlHAttLijJ 2, and 3-room apt a. furnished

t-ompfele, ready for light housekeeping,
alao Bingle rooms. The Carroll ton. 20 Car-

PART or all o£ my furnished 7-ruom
apartment until September—the Ilr-a 01

later. Mrs. Hutch ins- I \y 6890.
THH.KE or four-room apartment, beautiful-

ly Curniahed private entrance, back and
front Jvv_ 6J>bO.
FOR RENT—Julie] July and" Au&ust] my"

i urnished Ausley Jt'arK DungaiOrt. Ivy
228K-J.

14S W. PL.ACHTKLE tof. btreet grading In
no \\ aj dlbLurba this pluci It It, Jutt be-

yond Pino "treet and tho best !>-ioom hou-e
on north aide at §10 pci month. N e w l y pa-

SM1TH, IRVING &. RANKIN,
130^_ Peachtre«_ Street.

FOR ni:Nr t-ALi/ on KXCHANOU—ns-i"
bi>(> and d!)0 < i U i u > street, 5-room buniia-

' ' lishlb.,
\en1eiicf"- half hl i> , k Iron
.Mllledge a-vc . 7-romn. J-
.ill con\ tniynce^ 73 ilil
phone^ .Main J ^ O . T

Als
wi th

50 Jfi. ALLXA.NUl- t l til —h beaut iful rooms.

right In t own Price only $33 per month
SMITH i;\\ IN l , <v, JIANKLN,

ISO 1'eaehLrec . St.
THRCE""7TooAi " COTT"AUE, L^kevTood

Heights right at ur lint. 1018 t. <-nlur>
BUig^ Main_37j)-', \ t l . i n t a ^ii ')
FOIt RK.NT—MS, l.a-i liarria, 8 rooiu^, clule

in. 531 50
27 JOE JOJJ.ShlON A \ K l rooms, ? J 3 1 0

TliU Jb a ni. c ] » U < t > i n K.utle Hil i
74 OAJC ^T . (in L '. i n o n i ciHl.i-e

S I. DALLAS . t l N I1H N VI L J t t A N K
f U ijQ IT-, K MON 1 H -I'tiur-room i ol l ice

»ICM\ ] \ c o v c u d , n- u I v t in ted and n c w l >
painted neu t o i l , t and ha th , a l i o u t I Olt
jardy of Mariet ta st i i-Lt t a r l ino, v e r j w u H -
able loi railroad ni.tn \\ .nc .\̂  H i rpi i M
llOjl^72^7-^ At ln iu . i N.u tQTHl Bank blag.
? j f t PL'R MONTH—Nii i c - toum huuse, betiL

party oni> m _ \ \ I j jiapi i e«i and n e \ \ l y paint-
ed inyldc. jjo-s and c l e i t rn i ty J'hio ib a \ery
cheap i t n t a l . \\,tro A Jlnrpcr. Main 17U&
7J1-7J5 Atlanta .N.itlun.tl Kank_ building.
50 V\ . FOURTEENTH, a home of nlnVYoomsr

In best section of city, garage, eervanfH
room and larg.- lot. V,c offer on lease AL

SMITH, L,\\ ING & I ..AN KIN.
St.

FOK RliNT—4-ruoni cottafic, t-v. o blocks
ci nter of Ea-st Point, (.a. tare to At lanta

fa mm , barn, garden f ru i t trees, thicken
iard cumer Urt . all fenced in, e It-'trie
Jttrhts in fiouse. torm r liarrfs ,nid Ciirnegle
"\\ ay. hee J. ii Bohl. r. Majestic Hotel.

NICELY fur. o-room apt 4'J Watshlngton
et. Very reasonable. Addreas C-(>iy. care

Constitution.

230 WASHINGTON 'ST.—Four
beautiful b-rooni apartments

tor lease, wi l l be ready for occu-
pancy in about two weeks; new,
modern and convenient. Apply
U. C'. MoKenzie, 801 jjiiKcy Bldg.

»lid he
Pint sirtct. Th
ttieet doea not ui
month

.-Mini LU
i o u i

) . >
See this

I N i , ,v i : . \NKJ.\ ,

GET our W t e k l y Hecf Suiietln. \Ve mov«
tenaiitu rt-ntiiiK *1- BO mid up FnKE, Se»

notice. John J. \Vo*'dijiae. the Kennuz
Agent, 1^ Auburn avenue.

50 E. A L K X A X D C R bT , between the Peach-
trees. JUM painted outsido and iiioide.

eight elegant rooms, $20.00.
SMITH, L'U I N U i, UANKIN.

UP Peachtree bt. __ _
lb SIMPSON ST — A splendid 10 room huu^T

usual conv enlences, just around corner
from W. Peachtree. Let u^ nhow you Kc t i t
J40 Chaja. P. Lalovcr Realty Co., J'a "\\aHuu
street

3S3-A LUCKIE taT., across Irom the Luckle
street school, we1 have this O-room, secomi-

floor flat, haa electric lights, bath, gas. hot
and cold water. Rent cheap at {18.60 Applj
Chaa P. mover Realty Company. J ̂
Walton t,tr«et.
FOR RENT—From June 1. most desirable

1-room apartment, v. Ith bath and porch
cool side of house, dining room under

nagement Mrs. W llco\. Apply Apartment
300 West Feachtree atreet.

FIVE-ROOM apt., steam heut, all modern
conveniences, v. aH& n,ewly decorated, pri-

vate entrance, large front and puck porcnea,
eping porch, thoroughly up-to-date, mout
apnabje_in _city_. I\_y _5S--^L.

APAltTMENT IN THE HELENE~24FCo
land, corner Cain, 6 rooms and bath, front

. d back porches, steam heat, hot water
janitor serUce, also janitor on premise-*
no children, references requ/red. Rental ?45.
Apply Herbert Kaiser, 411 Atlanta National
Hank bldg. Phono aiain 276

OUK weekly rent Hat elvea full de^crtpUona
of anytliing Cor rent. Call for one or lac

us mail It to ^ ou Forrest AJ Georao Adalr

o£ seven room", most del ightful veranda
m Atlanta__Junjper a t r e e u _ _ <.^H^I_\y_ <.54*-J
ISO PLUM Si , b-roum cottage ^ 1th,

hall $23 Ed
£(H, Plum Kt., 6-rc.om. 2-story . . . 1 8 0 0
40ti \\illlams Kt . S-room J-slory .. 4T oO
Apply 610-11 Peters building.
334 "EUCLID A \ E — T h o bent 9-room house

on the street Wil l leabe .it low rent
Strain heat, i' foatfafc, eervan t's room and
enrage SMITiL EVv ING & RANKIN',

1.10 P eac h tri^-c K t
DE Sill A B LL .1 room cottage near main eri-

trancc to Oiant Park, excellent repair,
laige porches and yard, garden Owner

>4 CURRIER ST.—7 rooms. They are all
large and well arranged; nicely papered.

\ No 1, close-In community and cheap
rent. Lower apt.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN,
130 Peachtree St.

TH.E LAWRENCti—1 wo, three and Tour-
room apartments; aome early vacancies

.11 conveniences, and In -waiting dl^tanca.
J. T. Turner. Res, Algr.. Apt. 8. .62 West
Peactnrce place. Ivy 8080.
!24 CENTRAL AVE.—Six-room, second-floor

flat, haw SB.B, bath, hot and cold water.
Mnk , interior has been newly o\ erhauled-
Kent cheap at J25 60. Chas. P Glover Realty
Company, 2 ̂  Walton btreet.

ROOMS and hall with all modern con-
veniences, on car line, ?-0 per month.venlences, on car ane, *z

Apply_61p_-_H Peters building _
f'OUR to 7-room apartments aF redu

summer rates. Apply Chas. P. Glo
Realty Company, 2'^ Walton at.
'OUR to 7-rox>m apartments at reduced

summer rates. A p p l y Chris P Glover
R^a^y__Coinpaiiy^_2_^!__VValt on _ street.
BEAUTIFUL 6-room apartment, with porch

overlooking larpe lav. n, special rate of $55
perjnMLth_ on Je|se^ Call Ivy 55. Monda>.
343 EUCLID AVE.—Beautiful flat, 5 rooms

and sleeping porch. Be.st part of Euclid
.•enue second floor. Nice condition and

THREE connecting rooma, electric lights,
•as, hot and cold water, near Stewart
nue. 100 Eibert Btreet.

3 ROOMS, all conveniences, to parties wlth-
ut chll(_lr_en Main 5a7fl-L

DN CAJPITOL Ave,. S rooms, kitchen, hall.
orch, private^ Lath. Atlanta »31b.

1G1~R1CHAKDSON ST.—2 larse, o'aol rooms,
all conveniences. To couple, no children.

FUKNISHKO OB~UKFURNISHEI>.
TWO niou rooms, furnished or unturnHhed,

Jose in, convenient to Marietta. Lupkie
1 Ormt* street cars; 61 Hayden street.

Atlanta phone «28.
b'OUK nicely fur. rooms, modern conven-

iences, gnod location. 62 W. Baker Iv y

THREE large cool attractive roomt for

•We»>tU"<End^_Fur. .o^_«nJ"r._W _75I-J,
14 a PULL.IAM ST., - fur. or unfurnished

30m.a. clone in. All, phone S^SU.
TWO connection front rqnma, suitable for

young men or couple. fl<> XV. North ave^ _
aOOMS, furnished or unfurnished, .single
'and en tult*. U W, Baker. Ivy SM3-L.

.
130 Peachtree St.

DESTRABLE 5-room apt., all modern con-
veniences, close in, good location. 64 East

NORTH SIDE, near Ponce de Leon and
Highland, pretty home, 4 or S-room apart-

ment. vacant Juno l Phone Ivy 376fi
2 a a WASHINGTON ST.—Delightful 3-room

aparts Private bath and porch. SI 3i2j-L.
'i-ROOM «-nd bath apt. J7. 61 W. Harris

June 1st Ivy 7765-J.
C-ROOM APT ; special rate to September

1. A. W. Farllnger. 3t^4 jVorth Liuulevard.
CHOIC'E 5-room apt., couth Hide, first floor,

$30 per month. Phone M. behg- M. 27*?.
IP^YOU want to rent apta. or buslne*>a prop-

erty, see B. M Grant & Co.. Grant Bldg;.

FT-K^'lStiEl) OK CXFr KMSIIKH
5-ROOM apt., furnished or unfurnished. The

- , H apartments, tc* Ficzhucb Kooi. ItilS
Candler building,

7SKW YORK.
'UR.NISHED* apartment for sumnier. alx

large light rooms, bath, hot w at<>r. Has.
Id minutes to shopping district, JO minutes
to New York e i tv , 30 minute's to Coney-
Island. Make offer. Xorman, 28 Ormond
Place. Brooklyn, N. *•

_ _
*3~ v\. NOKTH AVE,—11 rooms, a real

home We ofter tbla at a very low rental
and on long Ieanc. 1C you vvant % large,
well located north side houae let us show
you this.

SMITH. EWING & RANKIN,
13Ji Peachtree Street.

255 \V. PEACHTREE ST., corner W. North
avenue, 10 room-i. the prettiest roonia in

the city, two bath-* We offer this on lease
to September 1, liilB, at Jbo.OO per month.

SMITH. EWING & RANKIN.
130 Peachtree St.

A FIRST-CLASS 9-ruom residence, corner
Rawnoii and Cooper streets, near in, rent

rea^onafole to responsible party. Owner, Ivy
195fc;.^__
4J \V NORTH AVE—11 ims, 2 baths. 2

garage and large lot.
ths lease at sacrlflo*

•r\ a:
Will make 15
rental.

SMITH EWING &. JIANKIN,
130 Peachtree St

CALL, write or phone for our Heat B
Un. Edwin P. Aneley Heat Dept., ne<

floor Realty^ Truat Bldg. 1 1SQQ. Atl. 31
FOR RENT—Eleven-room house large

both equipped wi th < M e c i i l < Hfchf
water, tvv o acre^ garden ch ick'-n
frui t , handsome f r o n i " "
K. O Willl.ii \\ i l l i a
22 KENNESAW A\ E.. between North avo-

nue and Pone*1 de Leon, a beautiful S-room
dwelling, gas, elcctru lights, larnace heat
and nii-e condition Price, 5<0 00.

SillTH, E\\ 1 N ( « 4, RANKIN,
130 Peachtree Sl^

CALL, write or piuwie for our Rent Bulla-
tJn. We carr> u <argo li^t rt nouses tor
nt Ralph O. Ooc-nn»o__gl S liro?^.al-

WE offer 3 well located. br.ind-ne\\ j-rooia
ungalows at $JO <me block from Geor-

gia avenue carb Barg iln
SMITH. E X V I N G ,̂  R A N K I N ,

130 Peachtre. St.
HOUSES, apartmenta **n<l Mores for rant.

Phone ua and let u» mull you a. rent list,
cora*- P Moon- 10 Auburn avenue.

157 HIGHLAND AVE , just beyond th»
Boulevard, a brand-nei\ S-room houte,
LUipped v\ i th 'ill improvements.. J37.50.

SMITH, EWING .v, RANKIN,
130 Feachtreo St.

354 EUCLID j*.Vi, , 8 rooinw, ateara heated:
one of the be--t Uouaes in Inman Park. "We

offer to cooa party on loaae at low rents.

JC1 OKXTRAL A\e.. lirst floor flat. 4 roonw
and recepiiori hali^ hot u a.tcr, prf. bath.

Continued on Next
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-There are Thotuisaeds of Reasoos Why Yonn Shonild Use Coestittatflora Want Ads==-
They are the Thousands Who Read These Pages

WANTEP^-Houlea
"WANT to rent 6 to 8 rooin houae^'might

buy it suited Must be in good condition
and. reasonable rent. Wanted, by June 1 Ad
dress l> 243 Constitution.
RESPONSIBLE LADY will take good care

flat or house for person gQing away for
summer free of charge best references
Addren P O Box 348
"WANTED—By a gentleman and wife a fur

nlshed house or apartment for the sum
:mer or by the year no children Address
C 621 care Constitutio

L or 7 room houte or will buy uneiplred
lease Give full description Possession by

Jung la Home D _»9 Constitution
WANTED—Suburban furnished home with

shade trees until October "No bungalow
References exchanged P O Box 888

FOR RENT—Office*
fit,V£,RAL nice~3f7lceT"Tn Forayth building"

Rate4 reasonable faervice unsurpassed
Also 10 000 square feet basement space—
well lighted well ventilated Call at oCOce
of bulldlng^or phone Ivy 1600
FOR RENT—Offices in Constitution build-

ing all modern conveniences See John
Knight.
OFFICES FOR RENT in Hurt

Apply 1110 or phone Ivy 7200

FOR RENT—Peak Room
FOR REN T—Desk space and telephone

without stenographic ̂ service. At
^chango Io30 Cahdler bldg

DESK SPACE phone
stenographer reas

ALF office or desk up4.ce
. Empire building

DESK SPACE for rent
917 Healey building

FOR RENT—Stores
S^HJR^llne hew stores and loft* at 134 lo'

J38 and 126 Whitehall street also 69 S
Broad street also 61 B Alabama, St Geo
W Sclpie 19 Edge wood A\e Both phonea

03

FOR RENT—HOTELS
tM r?r~roo"macentralTy~~To'

rated x\Hl furnished electric lighted Ap
BOV -3b C rantvtlle Ga

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns
FOR Rh/N T—Private garag

afreet. betw een Se% enth
Phone Iv> GM4 J

FOR RENT — Miscellaneous^
5~O~R RiTSTT^btoT'es fTT"and l ib

<*t together or separate al o l f > f t 14x100
Uirtdfefarooks A Barnf-a 3V* Peteri vt

REAL ESTATE — Sale,

s" ACRES G^lnnet t eoun > 3
3 mile na

tlonat hlghwaj one half In cu tlvatio
sooti Improvements $"» per acre Swap for
gO"d city renting property
985 At HES T\ ebster county " m !P<*

railroad station 600 acres in cultivation
tw o main dwellings eight tenant house*-
barns etc This for ?"0 per a re "VUH trade
for \tlanta property up to Slo 000
Qt FFN ST on a beautiful east front lot

bOxlafl have a dandy 7 room cottage for
J4 jOO 'VUII exchange equity of 517^0 for
an auto v acant lot or renting prop^rtj
ON a corner lot 90x150 In College Park

ha\« a modern 5 roor i cottage for $3 T O O
W i l l exchange for a hmall auto or renting
property up to St 100
WFST PE \CKTHJ T ST KQ-VtE— In the

best section of the tre«H offer a beauti
ful 3 room t"»o storj 11 d*rn horn*1 on
a large lot 22o feet deep for 58 ̂ 00 'tt ill ex
change for good renting property
13fl ACRl S (jllmer counts " miles post

office at Elll jay 3» a rpa in ult vation 30
under stock fence and oalan e timber
4 room house barn etc 400 apple tree's 100
peach trees $" 000 Will etchingc for prop
•rtj In Fast Point or College Park
M \RIfcTTA ST STORES four blocks of

c i ty Hall two brick stores on a lot ex
ti»n ling tl rough to Waiton street Wi l l ex
change for other property in the city or
«ome good acre ige close to Atlanta Equity
y o ooo

C VRI H I ISCHER
SOS FOURTH^ NAT L BANK BLDG _

I H *.VF an improved farm, of 300 acres
t M> and one half miles from the court

hou^e at Rome one half mile from fahorter
College and the street car line 01 c half
rmle from the big Fairbanks Scale -n orks
and a neat of splendid factories and stores
and right n the trend of improv ement
Adjoining property sells at $100 an acre I
will delHer the 300 acres for ?10 000 and
take J5 000 in Atlanta property There istjtio loan or encumbrance of any Kind on
this See me at once I- RANK J COHE^
S10 Peters Building __ _
B«OR FVCHANLrE—1C you need «ome

money and jour I roperty Is encumbered
»e ivjU trade jou 14 acres at Center Hill
•rtUh a o room cottage bar \vell and fruit
treea. Also a 5 room cottage on lot ^0-v loU
•n Oak street "U est End No loan.s against
*ither "Will a-i{,ume vour oblfgitions
W ant good \alu« toee Clark 510 Peters
building
I H V\ E an S room _ Btory re ide ice on

Lee street wi th city water and tas Will
sell under \altie and tak« city lot aa credit
eaiy terms earn in front \\ Jb McCalla

ner> 41o AtUnta .Nat 1 Bank bids
FOR SALE r>*ntvor exchange at r-onway s

btatlon Marietta line 7 room house front
&nd back porch with garden \ ery cheap
C U Slanback 3m> rna Ga R F D i

HA\ E 100 farms in \ arlous «-lzes for
trade for Atlanta property Call or write

MM .your requirements Parantha Cantre 1
Realty Co No o20 Heatey btdg
TVILL. EXCHANGE 160 acres on river near

Ellijay for \tlanta property J A- Hall
Decatur Ga

WANTED—Reai Estate
FARM LANDS

WE have a number of live prospects for
IMPROVED UNIMPROVED and SMALL

ACREAGE TRACTS in the ^ ariouu, sec
tlons. We can handle additional listings
with quick resultswiw «w CITY DEPARTMENT

Southeastern Investment Co
B'S Candler Building

B"II Phone I\-> "46S Atlanta ISOo

NT PROPBRIILH
I WANT SMALL properties around ?1 500

also a piece around 510 000 either apartr
Bients or brick stores Must show good re
turns on. investment and be priced right
for cash P O Box "12 Atlanta Ga
HAVE cash customer for real good Invest-

ment R W Parrla 1105 Atlanta Nat 1
BEAL ESTATE \V \NTED—Five or 6 room

house on Ponce do Leon ave or Ansley
Park Price near 57 000 ca^h P O Box
712
FRIC3E property right ana fflvn me a short

•XClusive listlnc I U sell It GUbort,
206 Candler building
OWNER—List your property with Greene

Realty Co Empire bld& _We_get_tenants^
TVTX.L EX^HAV^C sK ttne building lots Jr

Decatur Cor farm. J A Hall Decatur Ga.
FOR Quick sale lii>t your property with u

Porter <S. Swift. ISO^^eachtree street

K l>ISaiUCT
A BJ5AU1IFUL home in College Park six

room house in perfect repair large hall
through the house water bath houae all
screened on one of the best residence streets
in College Park near churches and schools
corner lots 00x19> large girden fruit trees
and grapes chicken runs, and houses beau
tiful Tont yard lawns an 1 flowers in
ideal home Owing to death in family
owner •wishes to leave tho state Address
I*. M Stevens College Park
THE PRfc-TTIEST up to date S room bun

ga o-o. in Atlanta Hardwood floors ele

f ant flxtures furnace heat tile 1 ath etc
ust off W Peachtree i>t ^500 cash $40

month Tnts property can easily ot, sold
xvlthin the next t \v«_l \c months for a profit
Present owner must sell Mala JSGO or 508
Fourth National Bank bldg
A REAL HOMfV eight room" of good con

struction beititlful lot location on one of
the choicest streets of the north wide no

subdivision Small cash payment and
S50 a month no loan Be quick Ihis is
a. bargain and sold on mobt unuau.il terms
Call I\y 6o4j ̂  ,

ANSLE^ PARK LOT FOP S \LC
Lots 10 and 11 block 30 "ingles Park

fronting 120 feet on V\ery drive Will sell
these two lots cheap with good ttrmi over
looking club grounds

9 rftod T-l McMillan street 90 feet from
Marietta, two a room houees lot 6^x110
feet fine rei-tinsr propertyfeet "n£HARIJ3

 y
E THOMPSON

Boom iOl Trus,t Company of Georgia
Buildinc Atlanta, oa.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

If it's a koine you are
looking for—see the

new subdivision of the
Feld Realty Company,
builders' of fine homes
on easy terms

FELD REALTY CO.
220 Hurt Building.

A GOOD BUY
IF 1 OU want a nice- homo o ai excellent

north side street co up n i t i v e l y new eight
room one bath t w o toi "ft elegant fixtures
hard\ ood floors furnace spleadld lot
Jt) 000 Terms

REAL ESTATE—For Sal*
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

LTjCJLE AVE near Law ton st have a.
dandy 6 room modern cottage on a level

lot 0x17o that can be had for $3 2BO Easy
terms No loan to assume Carl H Fischer
Main 3860 Fourth National Bank bldg
OLT IN IIsAlAN PARK in good section

offer jou a t>wen 6 room new bungalow
with hardwood floors, furnace beat, stone
front, etc for ?4 250 on easy terms Carl
H Fischer Main 3860 Fourth National
Bank building
1 OWN two home* and can t llv» in but

one Will sell the Capitol avenue 10 room.
borne at a bargain east front, shaded lot.
50x200 and dandT good bouse. Call Ivy
3884 ___^ ^_______
PURCHASER—Do >ou \viah a beautiful Ans

ley Parl*; home with all conveniences7

For particulars, writ* Owner care ot Mr
Robert L. Woods 428 Broome St Iview York
City
TWO STOR"i 8 room house on large

shaded lot, and on Jackson street will
exchange for cottage on south side S«« J
A Bondurant 417 Empire bldg __
DO YOU expect to build a home? It so s«e

us We are in a position to help you save
money Let us tall you how Ernest Parker

1133 Healey building
VIROII ST—Good 6 room cottage on lot

jOxloO renting: for ?16 month This for
$1 50ft terms Carl H Fischer 50S Fourth
Ivatlonal Bank bldg

\ BARGAIN
IF ^ OL \\int a good home built of best

aterial ha~> b rooms hall and bath all

heathed at a. bargain look at 29 MIHedge
venue $J aOO — $ 50 cash ?3j per month
05 Peters 1 uilding

S W SLLLIVAN
FOR S4-LE—At very special price vacant

lot McLeadon street, near Stirling No
co n mission Thon J Wflsley 209 Grant
bldg Ivy oS41
¥S 0 PER. FOOT choice corner on Ivy st.

both frontage makes it about $425 per
foot Think of it R \\ Parrla 1125 At
lanta National M 29
52 aO EJAS\ terms 5 rooms all com en

iences cherted tiee east front level lot
R "U Parris 11"5best part Inman Park R

1 Atlan a National M " > 2 9

BUNGALOW BARGAIN
BRA'SD ISi^\ bunga o S i ooms 1 ath

ence large beiut l tul & ightlj el^ated ca-it
front lot fo _ 0 rerm«

CHAS. D KURT
KluAL 1 STATF IN\ ESTMLN ita

SOI 4TII AT L BAMv BI D

is ever offered
"04 Equitable

E K G i - b l BARGAINS Jn lit
bee !• i ank fa, as t. man Ir

Ijjilding
FOR SA.LE—Central business lot 60x190

$10 000 Ir^ on each side same size sell
at ?40 000 Our customer is In financial
difficulties' This price Is only for quick
pale H M Ashe &. Co Healey building
Iw 1816
O-S sr\FNTEENTH ST have a. good lot

0\^ 5 for $2 750 Will take renting prop
c-rty In payment Carl H Fischer Mali
TSbO
Ji* 1J. IK r«al estat* you want to buy or sail

it will pay >ou to see me. A. Gr«v«o. 24
Pair Hunter Htreet.
\N \F*RTM£/\T SITE—OD Poplar cirUe

right al Fuc-lid a \e offer n lot 1 5 feet
f ront for $3 000 Carl H Fitcher Main 38CO

LHL*\I PROPERTY I OR to ^.LL.
Jo\ u feet ncrth «io* fl(< rgan avenue

2" j feet u eat of Randolpi vacant lot go
int. through to Boulexard place

towcf-t little home Josepl ine street j
roo n" hall all modern

b4 66 Humphries, near Chapel rente S12
Make best bid

oOxlGS feet Chebtnut street.
.ear fain pson

)0>.liJS
street

street lot 50x100

1 >R BARi. AIN In 6 roon
c n\enienceH see t>4 "V4

s u th Kirknood
ruid must se I J"00
Owner I \y 4898 L

bast Ht i r l t ,

jO\150 teet.ant lot B ckwit l
1 I feet from Peeplf

II) \Uf> f et corner b al oar 1 and More
land a\enue=) j room house \ \ i l l ^ell
cheap Ith lerms Jb ine comer for store

10 v loW feet on Seat o trd tienu* grood
hous-e \V l l l i.e-11 un term

50x100 feet Lowes al] y—No IS—\acait
lot

\ acant lot on Sel •. m a\
CIU

1 000 acres Ohattahoocl ee
of ri-vci f run tag o\er Oi a
bottom great for stock ar d

0x14 feet north bide !.__
140 feet west of liar \ etl arid Ollle streets,
Sun&et Park i far \«hl tr^et school

CiIARLt,b E 1 HOME SON"
Room 01 Trust L-ompanv of Georgia

< Cqultahle) Building Atlanta t a

IF T.Oti have rcaL estate to sell or
BO to 319 H«al*r bull dint

SUBURBAN.
B \R(jAINS IN REAL EfeTATE

41 "south Boulevard 7 rooms lot O^T
3 JO feet to an aJIej right near the park
be ten Killlan and Dabney itrpef*

4 9 Inman street \\ est t,n 1 Part brand
n^ v 6 room bung ilow lot oO\.14j feet to
allej

r vo vaca t lots near stone Mountain car
I n below Ii gle«lde 57x180 feet

"\ acant lot on drand \ ie v avenue near
Matthif on avenue ^Oxl 8 feet, close to
Pearbtree road

\\ 111 bell anv one of abo\e or tra le tin*
f ui pieces of property for a first cliss

i f ni In Fulto i or UeKalb county or A 111
j e\c) angc for a modern home of 8 to 10

CHART FS F THOMPSON
I Room 201 Trust C mpanv of Georgia
t (Equitable) Build ng Atlanta, Ga

Oakland

t f t . fde ri\
applt farm

DRUID HILLS SECTION
Lots $200 to $500 Each

$25 Down, $10 Per Month

oOl L.roplre Life Building
Bi~S 41 5 Atlanta is?

V . I I L BUILD -iOl T roan bungalow T\ th
J * 1 and bath all modern conveniences

in Lastman bubdi^ ision on River car line
Io P In Jargx gr< e lot tile walk and Utv
\atcr ? SjO—Jf'oO c*ish $2o per month

beu me at once 40o Peters building

S M SLLLIV4N

FOR LL.— Ne v i orth side i room bunga
iow sleeping porch a id fce vant s room

never oecnp ed Ha.3 harduood floors birch
veneer doors glass knots gra.nlte m<inte i>
bookcases in plate Riass Wal ls tinted vltl i
Ktjstone a waihab <> tint beautiful electric
showers and reading- lamp Bathroom han
tile floor arranged lor shower bath medi
cine cabinet, plate eia.su shelves and towel
rods Nu Tile roof guaranteed ten >ears
cement porches and t-teps granite fronts and
furnace heat Has PHtsburg- Instantaneous
gr is -niter heater heat>i three gallons witer
per minute Street cherted and every con
\ enicnce Must be seen to he appreciated
Free Jo oO easy term-j Would accept \ti
cant lot as cash payment Call Owner Ii y
2047

WICHITA FAIvLS Texas splendid farm
lands productive of excellent cropa of

"orn oats v. heat cotton and all fruits
proving fine country Cor stock ana poultry
and vegetables crown outside the tropic.*!
rrgion price from {30 to {50 per acre two
river bottoms In country good market right
at hand irrigated land for truck and fruit
raising population "Wichita Falls about 13
500 growing rapidly coal OK aim natural
gan ^ ater frum largest artificial lake In
Houth\ eat tuo to «teven miles B!X railroads
forty manufacturing plants all prosperous.
come and see write Chamber of Commerce
for innstral«'d Dooklet <tnd partlculara.
\ \OLI D you be Interested in suburban acre

ago or homes' We have many tracts of
mo t any mze and price and make a,
specialtj. of suburban homes Get our lists
Ernest Parker Co 1138 Healey bldg Ivy
8378

COLORED INVESTMBN'i' PROPERTY
'"W O big ln\ estmenta in clean negrro pr<

--- • - - -nted
Realty

prop
something" good

No 3'0

I H4.VE one of the best 6 room bungalows
in itl in d. hardwood floois every con

\enlen.ce furi ace heat sleeping porch c o<3e
in -north 54 7 0 \ ill sell for $T oOO cash
Xow rented for ^30 per mojith Call S \\
Sullivan Main £S 4

TV IT I RLILD TOtJ 6 room bungalow with
1 all a id bath all modern conveniences

In ristman «nildlMsion on River car line
tlo in argf grove lot tile walk and city
13.1 r $8 0—S 0 c *h $ j per month

bee me at once 405 peters building

vS W SULLIVAN

A WEST PEACHTREE PROPLRTT
SACRIFICE

LOOK Right at P ourth street In the pret
tiest residence section of the treet,

offer a 9 room 2 story furnace heatei

age and aervant s house thereon at abso
lutely a bargain to one with $5 000 In cash

handle the deal 11 e owner is exceed
<ue,'ly anxious to sell and v ants an offer
for the property at once free me in per
,on Carl H Fischer aOS Fourth National
Sank building

A BARGAIN
IP "i OU want a {rood home built of be-^t

material has 6 rooms hall and bath a.11
modern conx enience*" do l le floor storm
ihcathed at a bargain look at 99 Ml Hedge
avenue S3 aOO—J^SO cash 53-> per month

. peters building

S \\ SULLIVAN
$11 oOO — fc.JO.HT ROOM HOU^i, Ponce ie

Leon ave Will take small h mae as part
pa ment

000 — \ortl Bou e\<trU J loom houae
easy termn

5" 7 0 ~^-i\ room house near Whitehall st
$ JOO — Thlrtj acre i ear f- i^t JL,ak(.

VCRI S — four room house branch J JT

_ Sa,pjngU>n_ &. Co 0 Temple Court bids
t O R S " ~

yood houses tw o of vhich are located

_
by out ot to Vn

ses tw o of vhich
£.iid TV.O L vo **tonp« 7 and 8 room

eicl one 6 room cottage all in good con
dition IE you -want to bui soma real esta.Ce

heap it ill i aj 3- u to «ee me 40 tVest
fe,nd avenue or phono V*>Ht tU4 J
$4 jOO ON BAS^ TP RMS w i l l buv a brand

ie\i 1J room 2 itory bun&<*. o\v corner lot
_.. car line 100 feet f ron t and side porch
stone front and columns cement atepi and

alk furnace e ectric l lpht^ This Is a
dandj Address D 714 Constitution

FOR SALE BY OW\TER
CCOU^I leaving the city am offerine
beiutllul home 34 St Charles ave i

bargain New and tl orouRhly modern T
story S rooms Lot £50x1 JO elevated j
level-^ Situated in Druid Hilla section T<
phon*-" T- ' D1 "
BETWEEN THE Pfc.ACHTRCEb on a cor

ner lot offer a beautiful 6 room bungalow
tor only ?4 7aO e-isy terms i a.rl H frisc,her
50S Fourth. "Nttional^ Bank bldg
X"WO desirable Inman Park lots one im"

proved one v> rant Apply to A. S Hool*
Empire Lite building
?o 7^0 ON EASY TI^RMS will take brand

new *~ room bungalo \ ncr th side f»u Tile
roof white enamel and mahogany finish
e\ ery com. enicnce inolu iinj, furnace This
ie a rare bus A<l Irets D U Constitution
1% DTJCATLi P a new eight-room house

hRrd ood floor** birch door^ tilai mtintels
built In bookcases house has three bed
rooms bath and Bleeping: porch upstairs
be Iroc m bath l iving room dining room
-ind kitchen downstairs furnace heat
large shadv lot Price $6 760 !basy terms
Phone Sione StS Main Addreat. 201 fourth
National Bank building.

PRK1 T"S suburban hornet on Stone Moun
tain line I hav e some gnorl bareains

thF-r a 3d can Ruit you Fine home sites or
goo 1 imeslments R W Finis 112& \.t
1 n t i N tti nal Bank b i l f f Mam 229
3? 000—SIX KOOM COTTAGE lot 7

\\ ater s*1 \ er chert and tile -n aljc
section 5 minute car service Sacrifice

F\KM LANDS

bELECTED
M V \ A f E E COUNTY LANDS,
ON THE Culf Heights of the famous Sara

*-ota Bay district south Florida Fertile
soil—heaviest and latest shippers of grape
fruit and orange?—hea\ leat and earliest
shippers of w inter vegetables—no killing
frosts—healthful climate—invigorating salt
air from the gulf—pure water from flowing
arte&l in wells This proved and tested land
close to transportation surrounded by pros
perous groves and farms we offer at a low
de\elopmcnt price on small payments down
b.i ince ten vears at t> per cent Large acre
ag-c no \ to pick from Immense Jeap In

-iluea will folio * Thi-i epeclal offer is not
to speculators but to tho«e only who wi l l
actually de\"lop the land Write today for
full i-nforn ation

SARASOT\ VEVICE COMPA\ T
Bo\ 01 ^arasota Florida

10 000 ACRES for only ?4 per acre LOOK
tor tl c lext ..̂  days I am going to offe

this 10 000 acrea of land lot.at< 1 °0 mites
of Pensac i that has b th freight a d p ta
sender boal lo and from at t l e ridiculous!
price of $4 per acre There s o ie mite of
beautiful I s front 40 dw elllnga SO acres
of the tract in a to vn There is a sawmill
stave mil shingle mill etc in fair condt
tio« Corn er^ariei 4 arte^Jan i ells etc
Tl ere I& 10000000 feet of long leaf jellow
pinp saw timber Fo«lti\ ely not over 00
acres waste a id on the entire tract All
the land la high and dr> and suitable to
raising almost anything—fruits sugart,ai e
w atermelon1* "straw berries ett. You can
clear J-iO 000 on the Investment The TITLES
AKI PEiRtECT It H an opportunity of a
lifetime Tertm> are for cash or one fourth
c-i*=h balance on or before one two throe
>ear*5 at 7 per cent interest ACT at once
if you \\ant this property You wil l flnd t
better than stated here Carl H Fischer

OS Fourth National Bank bldg Atlanta___ua
?9 00 PEK ACRE

I OR S VLF—3j acres
- '-1- ' -ith large barn. ,... ^|rve 1 suitable for dalrv truck farming

poultry yard number of > oung fruit trei
in mil ules walk to postofflce in Try
limits seieral building sites prKate i at
Bi.pply Terms Mrs C T Reich Tryc
N C
FOR SALE—Good farm at railroad station

In Lmanuel county Oeorgla one third
cash balance terms Alfred Herrlngton Jr
Statesboro da.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
FARM LANDS

LANDS FOR SALE BY

THOS. W. JACKSON,
FOURTH VAT L BANK BLDG

Bell Phone Main 6214

1,000 ACRES
FvORTH GEORGIA TIMBER

cut from one to two million feet o£
merchantable timber apple orchard of about
350 treen 10 years old and in fine cultiva
tlon 20 acres level valley land in cultiva
tlon several bold streams three houses
barns and other outbuildings investigate
and make offer In fee or the timber will
take some Atlanta property in part pay

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
' F4RM LANDS
FOR SAL.E—* 00 acres fine bottom land

j bargain H B McKenzie Preticott. Ark

FARMERS—Pine opportunity for sale 00
acres southern Michigan Write Leslie

Me Vdams 06 ̂  Tuscola St Detroit Mich^ _
FOR SALL,—Improved and unimproved

dairy and fruit farms eastern Washing-
ton good schools easy terms, Rogers &.
Johnson Milan Wash

f_L_ANTS AND SEEPS
$ 4 Sj p e r b a g f o

Piedmont Orchards, \F
Cla.rkesvflle Oa

Clarkesvllle Ga.
A Miller supt

SWEET POT \TO PLANTS — iMancy Hall
Improved Providence and Porto Rloo

yarns Can ship at once *1 60 per 1 000
I 5 000 or more at ?1 50 W "V\ Morris Fort

450 ACRES
MIDDLE GEORGIA PLANTATION1 w. ill

make an Ideal stock farm tw, o new
houses, some fine bottom land in good see
t/on belongs (o non resident \ \ i f l take
$6 000 on easy terms or exchange for city
property

100 ACRES
COBB COUNTY <»n auto highway land 1 es

well and In high state of cultivation nice
residence tenant house barn and other out
houses ?oO an acre

50 ACRES
17 VILES north of Atlanta a 1 e Httle

farm well watered on public roaiJ % of
a mile from railroad station ne \ residence
and barn f l t>00 easy terms

50 ACRES
RAILROAD through the placo Id mi If*

from Atlanta good strong lai d tnd lies
well station in 200 yards of the place
3 room, cottage barn and other outhoUFes
nice young orchard Special price for a
few daj a

10 ACRES
BfcALTIFLL north Georgia eourctiy home

right in the edge of town just c mplpted
and up to date 11 every respect \\ould have
to be see** to be appreciated located in Oak
gro\ e aHo 40 acres 1 mile from abo\ e
Investigate and you will be Interested

75 ACRES
IF STILD In the nest few da>a I TV! 1 in lude

all i np ements 2 mules wagons feed
stuff to make crop and this year s crop
Thlfl IR a. splendl 1 little* ivell I nprove 1
farm In 1'n miles of a good to vn near
VUanla You w i l l not have another oppor
tunity of thii klnil In a long time

50 ACRES
I OR TK* VI-AT TEPw O-tl S pr <.e

$ D& cast $.>flQ this fall w i DO
w i l l be gl en the balance 1 11 l
per cent interest ne \ house a i i ]
mite from railroad station s hoc
church

Green Fla

WE carry a complete line of field garden
and flower seed also pet stock J C Me

Millan Jr Seed Company 23 S Broad fet.

DUCKS_____ _
WHITE INDIA^T~RUr

now half price $1 each Eggs lJ for SI
White Leghorns 20 for ?1 National Duck
Farm Letohatchee Ala

DOGS
ENGl TSH BULLDOU puppies one male and

three females, •sired by Winship lNiinnal]\ s
vronderful stud dog LONDON TOLLER out
of MfcLBOORN MONK These dogs are all

t the highest quality and of the best blood
mes> in America. Prices low to Introduce the

real true type of ENGLISH BULLDOG In
the south Address \V C Mahoney 27 Seal
Plioe Vtlanta Ga, Phones 1\ y 2S4" I\ j

HORSES AND VEHICLES

FOR SALt.—Beautiful v. hlte spotted full
blooded Shetland ponj saddle bridle bug

gy and harness made to fit him pony per
fectly gentle basket bodj rubber Ired bug
gy A real c as«j outfit H M Tk .llbon
Opellka Ala

OR SAI F-^ Large sou
gh^ 1 3 0 pouid

mule weight I 000
Irt hay rnare citv br

f jQ V Itt ir s Stable

ba\ hor^e
e ?9j also
i ds, $80 4

S14'S good
t Marl tta

I LP in first class coi dltion ^e ghlng
1 000 pounds also good spring ^ agon set of
iOd harness cheap for QU! k a Lie Can be
ft e\ening«* or Sundaj 90 Pearl street

anta phone o4 5 R I arkcr

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

HOUSES FOR RENT
WOODSIDE, SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY

26 S. BROAD ST. 12 AUBURN AVE.

37 SFRtfCE, INAI4.N PARK ten rooms \er\ nice JoO 00

354 EUCLID AVENUE ten rooms jam up Special rate

574 WASHINGTON furnace hard\vood floors modern eight rooms $4100

66 E GEORGIA newlv tinted and painted eight rooms. Bargain price

612 N JACKSON best house north side for ruone\ 540 10

706 >< BOULEVARD, furnished o- unfurnished Special rate

16 ALBEMARLt, brick cottage jam up bpctial rate

48 WOODWARD \VE\UE 2 btorj clohe m eight rooms ?oO 00

130 GRANT STREET " room cottage oemg painted ?_ tO

370 EUCLID AVENUF nothing to equal it high cUs^ coll ide

375 PIEDMONT splendid upper apartment se\ tn room ?40 00

243 CENTRAI "room cottage June lo - $3000

7 AJSSLETi DECATUR prett\ bungalow lune !•> ?-J jO

9 WADE AVENUE3 KIRK\\OOD large lot prettv home $-!o 00

296 E FAIR 6 rooms close in J25 00

93 PULLIAM STREE1 6 room cottage ( a l l lib up

177 E GEORGIA \MiiNtE broom cottage ?2u 10

79 MILLS 5 room apartments three months *°r $1 '0 each

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

R BALL
seated trd.p
rk S lp t l and I
Fiat Foit M Ph

k Shetland ponj
' ' als. all

d saddle Ad Ires
Phone Main Ob

A^O PClMt-S — \\\ 1 inds "Write
wishes to J P 1- rai h -04 Fourth

N i th Nash ll le Tenn

cart harnes:

393 ACRES

THOS. W JACKSON,

TEXAS SCHOOL LAND OPFNENO—Million
acres *1 50 to ?B acre 6c acre each bal

nee forty j ears Advance Information and
tap It, postage Buckingham Publishing

Co Dept 3 Hou
100 RICH productive choice acres excel

lent building^ tooJa and stock complete
ill goes for $9000 Charles Orein BufCtlo
Vo

MISCELLANEOUS

SURE DEATH
to

LICE and GERMS
Protect vour poultry profits—pre ent

sickness and lo*3 with

PRATTS

Pondered Lice Killer
it is efj*y to keep birds and quartern abso
lutc'y free from lice an 1 alt xermln

PRATTS
Poultry Disinfectant

s the most powerful economical safe
germicide You can t expect health> poul
try without it

Refuse substitutes insist on Pratta

1 Satisfaction guaranteed or money bach

[ Get Fratts ISO page Poultry Boole

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
BfcH Phones M 2568 M 39fi3 Atl 3568

14 West Mitchell Street

faPLCIAL INDUCEMENTS to hi
in the Garden bpot of Arkjj
i England Realty Co Engrli

GlINEA FIGS.
FOR SALE—Guinea pigs of all

Jackson Rabbltry Cuthbert Ga.

SEED AND PET STOCK SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
PL\VIS BULBS \\D POULTRY SUPPLIED

BELL PHONES MA.IN 2568, MAIN 3962, ATLANTA 2568
16 \\ EST MITCHELL ST

NOTICE—We have reduced the price of Tuberose Bulbs from 15
cents a. dozen to 10 cents a dozen 3 dozen for 25 cents Dahlia

Bulbs, all colors, from 15 cents each to 10 cents each or -5 for 25!
cents
NOTHING PRETTIER than pretty ferns We have a real nice

collection of ferns that we are selling at reduced prices Prices
ranging; from 50 cents to $2 oo each \V e will be pleased to have
\ou call in and see them
START THEM NOW and vou will have a beautiful Sago Palm

this season Bulbs in all sizes, 15 cents a pound
IF YOU HAVE Pratt's Head Lice Ointment you need not worry

about head lice on vour little chicks It is sure death and easy
to use 10 and 25-cent boxes
GERANIUMS — A beautiful lot of plants at $i oo and

dozen
50 per

KEEP BEFORE YOLR FOW LS the "Red Comb Meat Mash
Feed It is a well balanced feed fine for both \ oung and old,

can be fed \vct or drj. , fed regular to jour hens it will increase their
egg production 10 pounds 25 cents, 50 pounds $i 20 100 pounds
$2 35

HEADOL \K1 FRS foi galvanized iron drinking founts feed hop-
per1- grit and shell boxes, feed pans and leg bands

P R V T T S and CO\KL"V S Lice Powders sifted in the nest boxes
and around'where the little chicks roost wi l l keep down lice

25c, 5oc and $i oo boxes of each
HAND SPR^ERS for spraying liquid lice killers and disinfect

antb 50 cents each
CONKEY S NOXICIDF is just the thing foi spra-ving icur poultr%

houseb m casts of mites, is also a fine dip for fowls no trouble
to use, mixed with water, I pint will make 101 pints of disinfectant
You can t get a better disinfectant for garbage cans, etc Price I
pint, 35 cents I quart 60 cents I 2 gallon 90 cents i gallon $i 50
LET (Jb ULL YOljR ORDERS for plants for hanging baskets

boxes and beds \\ e cari> in stock a beautiful lot of plants
tor this work
REMEMBER, \\e make foui delneiics daiK \orth and South'Side

at 9 a m , Inman Park and V\ es>t Lnd at 2 p m \11 oiiSfers re
cene our prompt attention if g iven before the time mentioned
above, they wil l be delivered the same da\
CRUSHED OYSTER SHELL, poultry grit and bone, alfalfa meal

beef scraps, wheat bran, whole corn, chicken wheat, etc.

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $300 000 Established 1870

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street —9 Bdgewood Avenue

FARM LOANS,
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVI D P \RM LANDS

IN SUMS OP $1,000 TO $100,000 ON IIVB \BARS TIML, AT REA
SONA'iLE RATES
OUR SOURCES of money are practically inexhaustible We bave a strong

line of customers among individual investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies in the North, E.ast and Middle West, and v, e numbe"- among
our clients tin
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

with assets of more than a hundred million dollars Call or write for mfor
mation and rates

_ T Holleman President
Vf L. Kemp \ ice President.
J W Andrews Secretary
E. B, Hunt, Treasurer
E V Carter Attorney
A. d Antlgnac Inspector
W A Howell Abstracts of TJtt*

W A Thompson Abstracts of Till*.
JR H Osborn Abatrac 3 of Title
I* A- Bouligny Auditor
8, R Cook becreUrya Clerk.
T B Demp'ey Abstract Clerk
C W F'-lkec Jr Abstract Clerh
Horace Hollem&n Application Clerk

FOR SALE—Farms FOR SALE—Farms

SOUTH GEORGIA LAND
HALF PRICE

12,000 ACRES $5.00 PER ACRE
13,000 ACRES $8.00 PER ACRE
8,000 ACRES $8.50 PER ACRE

100 TO 500 PER CENT PROFIT COLONIZ-
ING THESE LANDS

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
LAND DEPARTMENT

ATLANTA

HERE IS THE GEM OF NORTH GEORGIA
AN APPLE ORCHARD AND COUNTRY

PLACE
11% ACRES WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS'OP BLUE RIDGE and adjoining

the city s reservoir property and accessible to either city water or lights
a mam running through this property to adjoining propertv

This place is located on the summit of one of the prettiest elevations in
North Georgia being 2 200 leet al^ e sea level with eastern front and
landscape view

On the north and western slope there is an apple orchard m high state
of cultivation and the fact that the treeb are on the slopes conceded bv
experts in apple culture guarantees successful and successive crops and
preservation of the trees

THERE ARE 315 REGULAR BEARING TREEks OF
WHICH

The varieties are Steyinan b Winesap, Old Fashion Winesap Missing Link
Red Limbertwigs Kinard s Choice and Arkansas Black There are flftv
trees that will begin bearing next season making a total of 365 trees on
the place

VALUING THE TREEb AT $3 EA 1H
they are worth more than we are asking for the place with fee bimple deed
and the party has only promised to hold the offer open until June 10 for
final closing therefore

TWELVE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS CASH
will take the place and there was never such a bargain offered for an estab
lished, past the experimental stage apple orchard and the owner has good
and su^icient reabons for making the sacrifice

COMMUNICATE WITH

THE NORTH GEORGIA REALTY CO.
BLLE RIDGE CEORC.IA

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FOR SALE

TWO beautiful, newly built bungalows in
Dudley's Park, West End; five and six rooms;

all improvements down—$3,750 and $4,250.
Terms to suit. Call C. W. Seignious, 305
Empire Life Building. Phone Ivy 7426.

TRUCK FARM ON CAR LINE
WE HAVE A COLPL.E of small farms—six room bung-a-low on one—within th«

6c car fare limit that can be bought a* a sacrifit-e owing to owner going
to Cuba Lies between two a.ilroads and electilc car line within thirty min-
utes of l""i\e Points. Will »ell on de-id i_aiy terms 01 ti ade for Atlanta incom*
propertj I Now g«; busy!

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPfRE BC/ILIHNG I IVr S3I*.

SPAPJLRl
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FOR RENT—Hou»e»

FOR RENT BY
FORREST & GEORGE

ADAIR
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

THIRTY ROOMS—
36 E. North ?166.67

TWENTY-FOUR ROOMS—
82-94 Garnett $120.00

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

FIFTEEN ROOMS—
89 Capitol $100.00

FOURTEEN ROOMS—
143 Spring
145 Spring

$ 70.00
70.00

TWELVE ROOMS—
16 E. Baker . . . .$ 9000

ELEVEN ROOMS-
273 Juniper . .$ 7500

TEN ROOMS—
324 Courtland .
604 Piedmont .
70 E. Merritts

135 E North .
893 Seaboard .

50 00
5000
75.00
70.00
40.00

WEST END PARK .

IT OCCUPIES AN IMPORTANT POSITION IN THE
CITY'S RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURE

YEAR BY YEAR West End Park grows in importance. There
were skeptical ones at first who said it would not amount to

much. They had seen before many a half-baked subdivision put
NINETEEN ROOMS— on the market; and they thought West End Park might be similar.

321-23 Whitehall $130.001 They had been additions laid off, lots staked out, streets hastily
scratched on the burface, paved principally with good intentions
and broken promises, like a certain famous highway we read about
in history.

The skeptical ones now admit that West End Park is on the
map. It ib an integral part of the city's residential structure. You
should take a look at it now.

We claim that Y V . J Davis was distinctly a public benefactor
when he took charge of the hundred or more acres that lay wilp
out on the edge of town and converted it into a residential park.
The sy stem of streets as laid out in W est End Park constitutes a
model that might well be followed in laying out similar subdivisions.

On Satuiday, May 30, at 3.30 o clock, we want you to be our
guest at a public reception to be held at West End Park. At this
time we will put up at auction twenty-one choice lots, and will let
them go for whatever they bring

We want you to come out to this reception whether you have in
mind b u v m g a lot or not You will see and learn much that will be
of advantage. One thing vou will learn by coming out to this auc-
tion is the surprising rate at which Atlanta grows. There used to
be a long- skip place between old West End and the new addition;
but now this is, all built up and \\ est End Park is closely knitted
up to the citj

Another thing that jou wi l l observe wi th pleasure and possible
surprise is the beauty and variety of the dwellings in West End
Park. Hundreds of dwellings of the advanced bungalow type can
be seen Anyone who ib interested in house construction, should
visit West End Park in order to obtain advanced ideas. The word
has been freely passed along that in Wrest End Park you can learn
something about the right kind of house to build so as to tempt
someone to lue in it

So in all good faith we aie getting ready for a sure enough auc-
tion on next Saturda} It may not be exactly the best time to hold
a public sale, ab Mewed Irom the seller's standpoint, but it is dtcided-
ly a good time from the bujer s standpoint

\\ e ha\ e urged \\ ill Da\ is to wait until later on, but he says
let the lots go

NINE ROOMS—
8 Kennesaw

58 E. Merritts .
20j S. Pryor
38.2 S Pryor

25 W. Eleventh
291 Rawson .

50.00
6000
3000
4500
83.33
35.00

EIGHT
375
121
483
110
39

292
19
17
52
31

115
192
183
235

ROOMS—
Whitehall . .
Juniper . .
Lee
Juniper . .
W Baker . .
Juniper
W. Fourth . .
Oglethorpe . .
W Peachtree
W. Twelfth
E 15th (fur.)
Juniper k.
Windsor . . .
Peeples . . .

$ 7500
7500
30.00
5000
35.00
40 60
40.00
27.00
45.00
55.00

125.00
60.00
2500
3500

SEVEN ROOMS—
196 E. Pine

5 Angler . .
501 E. Fair . .
349 S. Pryor . .
124 Oakland

94 Stonewall
242 Richardson
423 Peters

30.00
PO.OO ,
20.00 <
35.00
22.51)
20.60
20.00
2500

SIX ROOMS—
233 Stewart $ 2 5 0 0

30 Lucile 35.00
907 E. North 40 00
125 Cascade 3000
176 E. Merritts 20.00
71 Wniteford 22.50

FIVE ROOMS—
37 Piedmont Place . . . .? 20 00

753 Whitehall 15.60
64 \V. Linden 20.00

141 Capitol 37.50
426 Pulham 27.50

S3 McDamel 16.60
396 B Washington 35.00

683 Woodward 15.00
36 Lakeview 2500
10 Waverly Way 25.00

FORREST & GEC RGE ADAlR

APARTMENTS FOR RENT—
Capitol and Fulton Sts. (flats)—

5 rooms $20.00 to $25.00
19 Kimball St, (flat.)—

6 rooms . . . . $ 43 00
Frederick, 352 Whitehall St.—

Apt J, 6 rooms . . . . t 40 00
Apt. K, 4 rooms 35.00

85 E. Sixth Street-
Apt. 3. 6 rooms . . . T 65.00

Virginian, Peachtree and 15th Sts.—
Apt. 8, 5 rooms $ 62.50

Linden Court, Linden and Courtland
Streets—

Apt. 1, 6 rooms . . . .$ 65.00
Pierpont. 11 Crew Street-— !

A.pt. 4, 6 rooms $ 45 00
I\y Terrace, l'88 Ivy Street—

5 rooms, each . .$ 45.00
Currier, 164 Ivy St. (flat.) —

Apt. 4, 5 rooms . . .% 3500
Sisonia, 61 W Harris Street—

Apt 9. '1 rooms, . . . .? 25.00 _
\pt 27 ', rooms . . . 35 00 \

St (•' arlf , 45 Williams St.— j
Ai;i- 1 i> rooms . . . .$ 47.60'

Si 'i 43 Currier St (new )—
1 _jii 4 rooms $35 00 to $42 50 I

l-\ i i ett 17 E Alexander St.— |
\pt. 2, 5 rooms . . . $ 37.50

287 Mjrtle Street—
5 rooms $ 47.50

MOUNT AIRY, GA.

THE OWNER has just listed with us for sale or rent, five brand
new bungalow^ at this summer resort. They are as new,

up-to-date and attractive little investments as you ever saw. "iou
can buy for $1,200, on terms, or rent the entire summer and fall
season for $125. Each lot is 70x200, and contains a 5-room bunga-
low, completely furnished, exclusive of linen and silver. Within
600 feet of the hotel. You can either keep house or make ar-
rangements with the hotel for meals. Mount Airj is the highest
point on the Southern railroad this side of New York. Thousands
of summer tourists, babies, children and invalids go there every
year. The climate is ideal. Every bungalow has electric lights
and screens. We will be glad to show you sketch and drawings
any time. For further particulars apply to

TURMAN & CALHOUN

STORES FOR RENT
111 S. Forsyth $400.00 j
16 Foundry 150.60 |

329-31 Decatur 100.00 I
7S Auburn 200 00 j

15 17 TrmiU 200.00
34 Auburn 150.00

319 Peachtree 300 00
4 2 2 Marietta . . . 2 5 0 0
22 Decatur . 300 60
70 Whitehall Street .

1J5 Whitehall . 150.00
133 Whitehall . . 125.00 |

6 Decatur . . . 150.001
Walker and N'elson

WEST END
OWN AN IDEAL HOME AT YOUR PRICE, MAKE OFFER ON STRICTLY

MODERN BUILT SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW AT 55 STOKES AVENUE.
$30.00 PER MONTH buys the most elaborate six-room bungalow in Decatur

With every possible convenience that goes with a real home, has hard-
wood floors and sleeping porch The lot is elevated, large, and fronts east
Have party who will lease place twelve months at $30 00 if desired. Price
$4,750 00 Don't miss this opportunity.

REEVES-CLINE REALTY CO.
322-3 HEALEY BUILDING. PkONE IVY 900.

Streetss.
42 Madibon

141 S Pryor
16^-A Edgewood

104 Edgewood
291-93 Edge\vood

300 Decatur
157 W. Mitchell

22 S. Forsyth
Auburn

$30 00 to $60.00
7500

.... 30.00 1
... 40 00
.... 60 00
.... 73 00
.... 31 00
.... 1560 I
. , . 125.00 I
.... 83 33 |

56 S. Toi syth 50 00
261 Edgi*uoG(l 25.00
151 De'atur 1'JS.OO

57 S Broad 17500
SOS Edg<>wood 18 on
165 Pejchtree 170 00

FOR SALE
IK THE best part of Ansley Park, we have a two-story

eight-room, brick veneer, tile roof dwelling, hardwood
floors, hardwood doors, two baths, heat, hot and cold wa-
ter, electric lights and gas, large lot, can make reasonable
terms, price, $10.500.00.

POTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
4327. 205 RHODES B.LDG

39 E. Alabama
43 Houston

256 Edge-wood
49 E. Hunter .
6 N. Broad .

4<*5 Edgewood
78 N. Prvor
28 N. Prvor

20o.au I
50.IM)
25 00
50.<<<>

210.00
35.00

100.00
100.0U

90 N. Prior 112.50
C3 N. Prjor 275.00

INVESTMENT PICK-UP
24 FAIRFAX1 street must be sold at once. Look at it,

then come and make your best cash offer. Somebody
is going to buy a bargain. Always rented for $168 per
year. Best each offer gets this property.

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

17 WALTON ST.

ARCHITECTS. ARCHITECTS.

W. C. MEADOR, Architect
1111 EMPIRE BUILDING PHONE IVY 8128

RESIDENCES, BUNGALOWS AND APARTMENT HOUSES.
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EASTMAN PARK

A BEAUTIFULLY wooded subdivision.

FIFTEEN MINUTES FROM FIVE POINTS

NINETY superb home sites on beautifully wood-
ed property less than three miles from cen-

ter of city, on double track car lines.

IMPROVEMENTS

TILE SIDEWALKS, city water, sewers, elec-
tricity; beautiful homes; two separate car

lines; on graded and cherted sixty-foot avenues.

HOW TO GO
TAKE ENGLISH AVENUE AND RIVER car

lines at Forsyth and Marietta streets and
get off at Eastman's—on property.

STREET CAR SCHEDULES

BOTH CAR LINES run directly through this
elegant property, affording double car serv-

ice, with 5 minute schedules and five cent fares,
with all transfer privileges.

LARGE LOTS

120X320 TO 50X180, with all city improvements;
plenty of room for gardens, poultry runs,

' stables, etc., in Eastman Park, with city improve-
menj;s on big lots, at acreage prices.

THE FOLLOWING PRICES

ARE WITHIN YOUR REACH and embodies
one of the most unprecedented and liberal

offers ever made lin a contract. Never before in
the history of Aijlanta has such an opportunity
for you to own a home been placed within such
easy reach of your pocketbook. Why pay rent
when you can buy a home on such remarkably
easy terms!

TWO DOLLARS A WEEK
BUYS A LOT

FOUR DOLLARS A WEEK

BUYS A HOME IN

EASTMAN PARK

THINK OF IT!

\ \ ITH fflLE SIDEWALKS, ciu uater, seivers. elec-
tricity ; beautiful homes,, and large lots, with two

separate car lines, on sixty-foot graded and cherted
avenues Can you beat this most stupendously generous
offer anywhere?

HOMES
ALL HOUSES \RE BRICK AND STOKE EROXT,

double floored, hot <uid cold water plumbing and
porcelain enamel fixtures, electrical wiring and fixtures,
large front and back \eiandas, stained floors, tinted
walls, tile sidewalks, city water and no taxes Many such
homes have recently been built and bold, and many moie
homes are now being bui l t in Easfman Park Co out and
look at these homes todaj A wonderful opportunity
awaits >ou '

I ASK
ANY MAN" to bhow anywhere in Fulton county a mote

beautiful or handsomely wooded subdivision than
Eastman Park—Regardless of price.

WHY?
BECALSE there is not a single washed out lot, gulle> or

bad dram in all the sixty lots now left for sale, nor a
single lot that lies even so much as a foot below the btreet

SELECT YOUR LOT
TODAY

AND HOME

SUNDAY— MAY 24— SUNDAY

THREE MINUTES WALK TO CAR
LINES FROM FURTHEST LOT

F. C. EASTMAN, JR., (Owner)

NO TAXES 2°4 EQUITABLE BLDG ftO TAXES
PHONE MAIN 3828. ATLANTA PHONE 3156-A.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

W. E. WORLEY
REAL ESTATE

415-16 EMPIRE BLDG.

ATTENTION CONTRACTORS AND

HOME BUILDERS

STONE cost you nothing.

BRICK cost you nothing.

HAULING cost you nothing.

BUILD your home on beautiful Virginia
Ave., at the end of Highland Ave. ear line.

WE HAVE 5 PERFECT LOTS ON

VIRGINIA AVE. AND HERE IS'

OUR PROPOSITION BELOW
TO EVERY PARTY buying one of these

beautiful elevated shady lots 011 Virginia
Ave., and will agree to build at once, we will
give you all the stone you need and place it
on your lot. We have hundreds of tons of
stone already out and on the ground. We
will also furnish free of charge all the fine
press brick you can use in your house free »t'
charge, and place it on your lot.

WE FURNISH ALL OF THE OUT-

SIDE DRESS EXCEPT THE HAT

OR COVER, FREE OF CHARGE
WE HAVE on hand several car loads of

fine brick and tons of rock. We are anx-
ious to build up one of the nicest streets in
the city in order to make our other 50 lots
valuable. We can afford to give this material
for five of our choicest lots, as we have it on
hand. We have plans that we would like to
submit to you, or you can get your own
builder.

TAKE A LOOK AT
THE CORNER of Virginia Ave., Highland

Ave. and Todd Road. Here v ou will find
a lot two feet above the side\\ alk and as level
as a floor, facing north; has a frontage of 120
feet on Virginia Ave., 252 feet on the Todd
Road; also faces Highland Ave. Price is now
and has been all along, $3,500. We put on
this lot all the stone you can use, makes no
difference, one ton or fifty tons; all the fine
press brick you need. No charge at all.

LOOK AT 4 LOTS
OPPOSITE the fine bnek home just pur-

chased by Mr. W. C. Reese, which he will
move into in a few days. These four lots
are decidedly the fineht and most beautiful
shady lots in the city, facing south. We are
anxious for four picture houses here and
would like to have them all built of brick.
And why not? The brick cost you nothing.
You can afford to take them as a gift. We
place them on your lot for you.

VIRGINIA AVE. CORNER
WE HAVE another Virginia Ave. corner

lot, all outside material furnished free,
and all stone for foundation cost nothing. It
might pay you to investigate.

WE ARE GOING TO BUILD
UP A MOST beautiful street at any cost to

us, and our loss on the 4 or 5 houses will
be your gain. The street is 60 feet wide and
is passed up for new chert this year from
Highland Ave. to Boulevard and Piedmont
Park. Will you join us on this proposition?
We will not make this offer but for 5 lots.
Call Ivy 8311.

W. E. WORLEY

.NFWSPAPF.R NF/WSPAPFEJ
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GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

$1,200 CORNER, 75x150, RENTS $120

NEAR STOCK YARD, good renting section, all im-
provements down; room to build two more houses.

$250, balance easy.

$3,000, 6 HOUSES, RENTED $432

GOOD RENTING section on West Side, near car line.
$500 cash, balance easy.

RENTS $5-.0, PRICE $3,250, 4TH WARD

CLOSE IN near Georgia Railway property. Be
quick; they are hard to find.

RENTS $432,4TH WARD, PRICE $3,000

IN A SPECULATIVE section, large lot, two street
fronts, improvements in perfect condition. A snap.

RENTS $960, PRICE $7,500

NEAR PONCE DE LEON and Bedford, five houses
on corner lot, can be made to pay more. Wo

consider this a bargain.

SEMI-CENTRAL, RENTS $900

PRICE $7,500; new building, rented to tenant good
as city of Atlanta. This is a bargain for cash and

quick action.

$300 CASH, NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW

A FEW FEET off Peachtree, a new 7-room California
bungalow, beamed ceiling, open fireplace and

every convenience, heating plant, garage in rear. On
a corner lot, 300 feet from Peachtree. Price $6,500;
$300 cash, balance like rent. In our opinion this lot
will sell for $10,000 within five years as an apartment
site.

$250 CASH, WEST END BUNGALOW

NO. 174 WELLINGTON street, a modern, 6-room
bungalow on lot 50x200. A bargain at $2,750;

$250 cash arid $20 monthly.

MAKE YOUR OWN COMPARISONS

YOU ('AN READ the daily papers and see what city-
-sizfd lots are bringing in subdivisions near Peach-

t\-\ Road, then compare the prices with this: Wesley
Av enue, %-mile beyond Habersham Drive, and across
trom Gen. Anderson's country home, 400x785. A
beautiful natural building site fronting 400 feet on
Wesley Ave., with city water in front; 7 acres in all;
spring branch running through it; a beautiful place
for a fi«h pond and sunken garden. Pneo $6,500.

PEACHTREE BUSINESS LOT, $500 CASH

IN THE BUSINESS section on Peachtree, we have a
business lot 20x130 feet to alley—the adjoining

property has just been, sold, $500 per foot. We have
a price on this lot of $8,500; $500 cash, balance yearly
for five years, 6 per cent.

PEACHT^EE RESIDENCE, NEW

IN A HIGH-CLASS SECTION, near Seventeenth
street, a brand new slate-roofed house, hardwood,

heat, and two servant's rooms. East front. $1,000
cash, balance to suit.

BUILDING LOTS, $325 TO $500

ON LONGLEY AVENUE AND TILDEN STREET,
just off Marietta street, near Howell Station, we

have ten level, elevated lots, 50x140 each, with all
improvements down, several comers. Price, $325 to
$500. $25 cash and $10 monthly.

j
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GREAT OPPORTUNITY

WE HAVE 287 acres beautiful land located one mile
east of Brookhaven and Peachtree Road, for sale

at $200 per acre. The tract has 9,500 feet frontage on
a graded road, which has just been opened from
Peachtree at Brookhaven to the Williams Mill Road;
also about 5,000 feet frontage on Williams Mill Road,
which is now being graded from Decatur to Chamblee.
This frontage is all desirable and suitable for subdi-
vision into smaller tracts. The land is all elevated
and within full view of Oglethorpe University Site.
We believe it a very conservative estimate to say this
property will be worth $400 per acre, or 100 per cent
profit, within two years.

WE CAN SELL this property on any reasonable cash
payment, with release privilege, allowing the

resale of any portion of same, in small acreage tracts.
V

CALL and let us show you this. It is worth investi-
gating.

BURDETT REALTY COMPANY
413-14 EMPIRE BLDG.

Phones: Ivy, 8161; Atlanta, 2099.

FOR SALE
$5,750—WE HAVE two very attractive 7-room bungalows, on easy terms

They are on Drewry street in Druid Hills section.
CORNER MELL AVENUE AND IVEHSON STREET A splendid 8-room

house, on nice elevated lot, 50x140. If you want a nice suburban home
with all city conveniences, see us at once No loan
ON MILLEDGE AVENUE, we have a good 5-room house on elevated lot,

nice bath loom and all city conveniences, $2,003 $100 cash, balance
monthly. No loan
ON COLQUITT HILL, two blocks from North Decatur car line, a. good 5-room

house, lot 50x140, city water ,,$1,600 $25 cash, balance $15 per month
No loan
EIGHT ACRES OF LAND two miles from Decatur, 3 room house and good

barn, $1,250 $300 cash, balance arranged

RALPH O. COCHRAN CO.
21 S. BROAD ST

B E N G R A H A M
301-2 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 8355.

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

IN DRUID HILLS ,

LOT 60x200, with all city improvements in and paid for, that owner

says to sell Monday. So, if you want a real bargain let me

show yon this.

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL, Jgg^ATE^^^ Z2^ EABT^VLAj^jMA^T 3S22£LXH95iS§-i5iJ

^DRt>ID HILLS HOME3 FOR~^A7L^^6n*lJoneJr^of~^hV%est streeta i^"~Drui^HTlTs we^havT"
a new 9 room two storv brick residence lot 100x225 Tvith three baths, steam heat

oak floors fn fact it has every mqdern convenience that goes with ft Druid Hills
home We offer this magnificent residence for $16 000 on easy terms Thin IB a $20 -
000 proposition If you are In the market for a home of this kind. It wJJl pay you
to see us at once
SOtjTH SIDE BUNGALOW—On one of th<

\vide -we offer a new modern 6-roon
for J3 7^0 $^50 cash ?25 per month for the
this house 1C you have ANYTHING that
take it up with us at once

best wrath side streets, v, hich la 60 feet
bungalow with the very best of all material
balance We will trade some with yon on

you would like to trade fn on tnla house.

IS.EC.RO Housrs FOR SALE—we offer
on easy terms There Is room on th

This property is now renting for $25 per
per month for the balance If yon are In
never beat this one

ir negro houses on a lot 142x94% for $2 500
i e lot to build four other double houses
month We will sell It for J500 cash $26
the market for a small Investment you will

IN^ ESTMENT PROPERTY—On McDanlel
ble houses renting for $24 per month

pen month for the balance At this price
are in the market for an investment, you
houses

street near Peters street we have two dou-
that we wilt sell for $2 000 $500 cash. $55

you could not build the houses It you
can not afford to miss seeing these negro

CHOICE HOME BARGAINS
GEORGIAN TERRACE SECTION, on an east front CORKER lot I have an

H-room 2-story brick veneer, tile roof home that for special reasons is
offered for sale It is complete in every detail, and will please the most fas
tidlous Mj price is below cost—$13,000 Oome and see It
MYRTLE STREIJT near Ponce de Leon avenue, an S robm 2-story frame

dwelling hardwood floors, furnace heated, cemented basement servant's
room and garage Price reduced from ?8,500 to $6,750 Some terms'
SEVEV-ROOM COTTAGE on a CORNER lot, near Peachtree, and within walk-

ing distance Pnce J5.250 It would be cheap at J6.QOO Enhancement sure

REAL, ESTATE
JOHN S. SCOTT

202 PETERS BUILDING PHONE M 2091.

ATTRACTIVE HOME BARGAINS
PEACHTREE CIRCLE HOME:—Listen 9-room, 2-story brick \eneer slate

roof, with cement basement, driveway and garage The house also has
hardwood floors, furnace, screened sleeping porch and servant's room You
can t duplicate this place on the street for anything like the price we are
asking for this Bear in mind it Is east front, corner lot, 57x200, and Koine
to sell Terms Price 313.500
DRUlD HILLS—Here is another lovely 8-room, 2-story brick, with tile roof

It also has everything your heart could -wish for to make you happy Hard-
v. ood -floois steam heat, two baths, laundry, servant's room and garage In
fact it is up-to-date Lot 100x170 You won't find a real home In this section
for bale like this often Terms Price S15 000
PIEDMONT AVENUE—8-room, 2-stony, brick veneer, modern and tastily ar-

ranged It has furnace, etc-, east front Terms Price $7.500
NORTH SIDE, not far from Peachtree street, 8-room, 2-story brick veneer,

two tile baths, furnace, hardwood floors, tile roof, etc Everything you
want here, and terms can be arranged Price 910,000

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING PHONE IVY 1276. ATLANTA 208

See Next Page for Other Classified Ads
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WEIAUCA ROAD ACREAGE

THE WEIAUCA ROAD, leaving Peachtree just
beyond the handsome country homes of W. S.

Witham and J. K. Ottley, and curving round towards
the Roswell Road, is being rapidly graded and paved,
and, when completed, will be one of the most beautiful
of all Pulton County's attractive boulevards.

WE HAVE FOR SALE two of the finest home sites
in North Fulton County. Each one has splendid

frontage on Weiauca, and a depth ranging from
twelve hundred to sixteen hundred feet. These
tracts are also suitable for subdivision. One has 17
acres and the other 26 acres. These tracts can be
secured now for a reasonable price and are bound
for an early increase in value. Better BUY THEM
NOW.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE ST.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SALE LIST

NO 1.
l

THIS MAY BE YOUR CHANCE to set a new, 6-room bungalow v. itli sleeping
porch, summer dining room, sun porch, double circle front porch, pressed

brick, composition roof, hardwood floors m living and dining rom, high class
electric fixtures, birch doors with glass knobs, telephone booth, built in booh
case, pressed brick mantel in living room, on nice, level, shady, corner lot,
45x167 Will trade for well located vacant property—this is a new bungalow
in West End Park Call and let us show you a little beaut}—terms very
easy—$4,250.

NO 2

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a comfortable, well built little 5 loom bungalow
on large shady lot, 66x156, with fruit and chicken run this for 53,500 on

White Oak avenue. In the city on College Park car line, with all improvements
will suit you Will sell on very easy terms, like rent

NO 3

ST CHARLES AVENUE—We have one good bargain in a 7 room bungalow,
east front, shady, elevated lot 50x190, hardwood floors, gas and electric

fixtures, furnace heat, in fact everything known to comfort large bath room
and sleeping porch We can sell this $1,000 under it s value on easy terms

NO 4

83 ACRES OP TIMBER, 11-2 miles of Flowery Branch, and one half mile of
saw mill You can get more than enough timber off this to pay for the

land. Will sell for $1,200, or trade for something in Atlanta

NO 3

WE HAVE two lots on improved street, near Boulevard and Grant Paik, be
longing to a party who has simply got to raise some monej "V ou can

buy them at your own price Let us show you where you can make $500

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDG

FOR SALE BY
FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

5 ROOM BRAND NEW COTTAGE, with electric lights and bath, east front,
shady lot, 50x180 feet. Only $2,250, $200 cash, balance easy See

Mr. White.
ON NORTH MORELAND AVENUE, 6 ROOM HOUSE, on lot 50x180 All city

conveniences, furnace heat, near car line This house is worth the
money. Price, $6,000, $1,000 cash, balance to suit purchaser See Mr. Abbott.
677-ACRE FARM in the best farming section of South Ceorgia, complete m

every respect Good 7-room residence, tenant houses of 2, 4 and 5 rooms
each. Five barns, wells, etc. Owner will exchange for Atlatita income prop
erty. We can prove by reliable sources that this farm is worth whaF we ask
for it. Excellent opportunity here for a money making trade For further
particulars see Mr Bradshaw.
1192 DEKALB AVENUE, 6 room cottage on lot 50x170 to 10 foot alley. Price

only $2,600 See Mr Cohen.
ON AUBURP? AVENUE and Houston street, we have two pieces of close in,

first class property that owners are forced to sell. This is vour chance to
make some money on a quick turn. See Mr. White
FIRST CLASS 6-ROOM HOME, on good north side corner. Streets paved

and sidewalks down. Price $4,000. See Mr Eve.
NORTH SIDE HOME of 9 rooms on lot 85x200. All conveniences. $5,000,

$750 cash and $50 per month Rents for $42 50 See Mr Abbott

FOR SALE
LTJCKIB STREET—Bight rooms 2-story house all improvements

would consider an exchange for vacant property or sell at ;
See us for particulars and price

close in
bargain

EAST FIFTH STREET, 7-room house, all improvements Price $5500

JUNIPER STREET—11-room house, corner lot furnace heat, all other im
provements Price $7,250 Would con&ider an exchange

W. E. TREADWELL & COMPANY
ALL CLASSES CITY PROPERTY AND FARMS

A., B. & A. RAILROAD IfRONTAGE
RIGHT OPPOSITE the site selected by the New Ice and Coal

Corporation, we have twelve acres at $1,000 per acre
Th A , B. & A runs through the center of this tract, giving

double railroad frontage This is going to look cheap at $2,000 per
acre as soon as the new industry gets under wa\.

We can arrange terms to suit.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE AI. 175.

hereafter to
roperties in
ham Hall

April 1
$(, 000 — Interstate Land comp n^ to Mi

Mtasc uri h. 1 latter block bound d l y M »
son ( . \ tnue Brunch avenu lun t ion n.
nuc and Planter a.vcnuc CNC pL lot ^Oxl i-
feet and. lot l^( i \_00 on Mo-son and Pla
ter avenues M iy „ "

$47 jOO — Thonms li I elder to G r i f t
Johnson home uliee i f bitld 1 older
Howtll Mill ro-id loO f c f i nt rLh of < _ o ] l l i _
o id lot north t,icU C > l l i e r road 400 fee
est of Hf \\ell Mi l l roid 21S\"0 J A l

Nos 47 49 Vulmrn avenue &0x-00 Visa hal
Interest fn lai d in llabun counlj dcorgia
October B J J) 3

$6 160 — J L \\omook to At lan ta Ni
tional bank Ht i orthwnst i orncr MosLi
street and Oikl ind a\enue 1-T \_73 lan
lot 4^ March 1

$1^6 — Airs M iv P Hoard to M c r d i n i
and Mechanics Banking and J., an com
pany lot ^outh side l^pln,* *re av ue l
feet east of Prospect avenue o « \ l ' j M i
~1

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Five.

avenue 165 feet north of Richardson street.
63x200 feet Aupu^t 2_ 191 ̂

S6 BOO—J M Goldsmith to L- F McClel-
land No 10 \\est Tenth street 4 4 \ l ~ t > feet
March _ r

J5 and service rendered—Craifr Conoid,
to QueenIe H Ho-*s lot e ist sido Third
a\enue being- lot 7 blo< k 1« Hammond
Park 0x1*9 ftet Mav S

Orant No 3_ Adair avenue oOi.l~0 feet
May 22

85 Lo\ e and Affection—Mrs Margaret
Chambers et al to J M Chambers No
SO Fortress avenue COxla feet May 19H

$1 17(—W F \\orlej to T JoKridffe lot

Old Todd road TOxlJO feet June 6 1111
?1 OSO—J hn D Muldrew to J H Clay

eame propertv Ma-* ^
$1 orO—George <„ Darb\ to Tohn T> Mul

dt u lot north ^ido \lrg-iiiii i \mue r O f^eC

$1 000—1 H Cln^ to T N Brad^havi
uamt prc-pertx M iv _

51 000—\\eil V n d p-\rk oomptn\ to H \S
Dillln lot west side \V<?^t Ontario a\onue
400 feet north of Emtrj.l<J a\cnue ">\ 00
feet

J4 00—T ^ I err% to Cora I Illne-* It.t
bouth ^i 1 ili.iihd.ttan a\cnui_ &0 fei r \\c t

SjOO~—Uli^dbPlh street 40^ j f t e t May
15

Bonds for TttU>
0 000 — T Perry to

avenues 40x120 ftet Mai -1
51 500 — \lax "W bmith jlr to Tohn Trou

teenth di^irict JIO\203 M i>
$_ Obtv—1 I' PtaLOck » t

Haskins 1 t south si It beal
east of North Boulev ard 47

. 191

I nan Deed*
$3"o—T N I3r

lot north yidt \ irffinia -wtiiut. 400 f< I
north of Emerald avenue &0\.00 fcut Mi v
13

J2 000—H "ft Olllm to Mr*- Goldine 1 1
lot we-^t «lde "\\ent Ontario I I \ < M I I I 400 fecL
north of t-nienld avenue 50\_00 leet May

loulh of Bueii
laiiuarj 4

51 o(KI—Carlo n-* 10 Mrs M d t t t o
Illrach loL \\ tst sid t-> ni s i \ ( nut »0 fot t
^outh\^Lst of c mftderai l i \ t , i iu«. 0\ 1
feet May IS

5400—Mrs Maimo ^\ Lrt u li to M (^ Id i
A Hurrii lot i rth v,d^ fat I ml Avenue,
bting 1 t I blui k H <jf \rrov ood pldl
j O x l ~ 0 fee t M i j l(j

54 0—Mrs It li in i O,iinpbUl t I <
Porter tru-<tet lot bnu lh sid K li l i IM.I ui
^04 feet north \ ».st of Cam run street iOv

-1" fCo—Mai^^C n«^> to M "- '
1 j

struct J~\l-'0 feet May -
$i ^00 — IS K Carroll t > Jiniies K Br

lot bouthv\ ebt siji, %\ arc *«1 1 ct. 11
«outhtafat of Oak Direct o4x 00 Ceet

$300 — Alfred Roljib-on t«i Miss t a i r i
Scott lot went bide Lxindh«y btrett j o
feet May 1J

.
$ " 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — OPt.rt,ia K i l lw i> »

compan> to FldeliLj Trust camp
all proptr t j real and p» r

mpany tiuw
uired by It

ticb of Itabun
ta, Cobb Fulto

Lien
Trajnhum v I I

rt ^enui <K~(Xi Ma

Deed to Secure Debt
$1 no — B M Morris t > rvntr i ! Haj k ^

Trust corporal Ion lot of C acres In -juul
east corner t C land 1< t _J April 10

Quit Claim T>«>rdn
$5 — Trust Compani of OP rj?ia lo (

Jj IJiiifs Jot sou til w c^t corner Lamb
and Tyler streets 3fc8x33S February 7

RESTAURANT MEN
SPENDING BIG SUMS
TO REMODEL CAFES

Tilde is considerable bui lding- com
petition between the restd-utanl men
in Atlanta now and this, mcidt.iitd.Ilt
rn iv be taken in sonic deg-i «,e to 11_
llect the growth. Of Atlanta. b$ the in
ci easing1 demand for p w,ta to eat

Work of remodeling and embelliM
Ing No j7 Peach tree street fu r the
new Thompson rt.btaura.nt ib now pro
Rre&singr to the extent of an f i n e b t m t n t
of $ i O U O O Geoige 1, M u i n h > dcbipn
er of the Candler buj ld in i r )s the a z c )
iteot ind designer of tin i n t e r i o r de< o
rations of the res taurant u l k li p ioni
ises to be one of the pi ct t iebt in the
cm

Charles bherrer is now spe i l in^ $10 -
000 to remod*! No "' " S N h i t t h 11 s t i c c t ,
•w hich he ha fa leased for \ LI i in if ten
>eai s

Mi Falks hd;» just complete I the c
modeling of the in te r io r oi ihc st n h >
building- at James ind FoisMh -.Lro< ts.
and has opened an up to-datc rifcte-
na there

MARRIED AGENTS
VS. SINGLE MEN

IN BALL GAME

B> WAV uf having f i i in the sum-
mer months se\ ei al rea.lt1. m< n m the
office of Hd-ir i fc G VVlnte p ies id t -nr of
the board tin other d LV •-ng^csteJ.
the organization of two ba=oln.Il team-,
composed of »ingle and maji ied men,
iet,,pet,ti\ely

A Saturday afternoon frame may be
arrange ' in the nc ar fu tm e

All profebsionals -v, i l l be barred,"
^d.id Prefaident \V hite and no prauU*-
jji^ will be allow ed

LOCAL INVESTORS MAKE
APARTMENTS BEST BET

It seems that Atlanta investors this
y ear cannot get t i t ed ol bu i ld ing apai t
ment houses and it speaks well too,
for the growth of Atlanta'^ popula-
tion The reports front renting agents
of the good dem ind for tirst clabs
apartments show th i t the l u i dert, are
amply Justified in p u t t i nn their money
into apartment houses

There ar/ no\v .it le itt f o u r fine
apartment houses under construction,
on the north side of th citi and two
or three on the south bide

Announcement of plans for two moi e
apartment houses ^vere made labt week*

WORK IS PROGRESSING
ON PETERS PROPERTY

The work of <3e\ eloping the Prttr1?
property which is bounded by West
Peachtree Si\th Seventh, and Cvpresa
streets, is now under wa>

A large force of men are busj mak-
inK the fill in the centei of the prop-
erty and fn a Short time *-eventh stieet
win be cut throuprh from Peachtree to
Webt Peachtree street

\\hen. completed thib ui l l be a thoi-
oug^hlj up-to-date de\ elopment It Is
one of the fe\\ close in tracts -which,
has not ve t been placed upon th+ mar-
ket in improved shape.
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Fine Paintings Are Shown
At the Governor's Mansion

Under the auspices of the Atlanta
Art association, a splendid exhibition
<rf half a hundred or more paintings
was opened at the governor's mansion
on Saturday.'

The paintings were obtained from

ton, and among; the exhibits are many
pictures well worth seeing. Notable is
the -work of Cameron Burnslde and
Miss Sophoonisba Hergeshelmer, both
of whom are in Atlanta. ^ ^

The mansion has been illuminated
carefully with a view to snowing the

the Federation of Arts, in Washing- pictures t(S the best advantage.

QGLETHORPE PARK
PLATS ARE NOW READY

Announcement was made at the of-
fice of Edwin P. Ansley Saturday that

KILLED IN QUARREL
ABOUT YOUNG WOMAN

Milledgeville. Ga., May 23.—Ernest
A. Handley, age 22, who was shot In

the plats for Ogletborpe Park, which | the abdomen last night, died this aft-
1s now being developed In a tract of
GOO acres, lying between the Capital
City Country club and Oglethorpe uni-
versity, are now completed and will be
ready to be given to prospectlve^clients
in a few days. The sale of th»~build-
Ing lots in the new development will
fce pushed this week and until the en-
tire subdivision ts sold. Already there
has been a good demand for these lots.

ernoon. It is said that he was shot as
a result of a quarrel with several
young men about a young woman em-
ployed at the state sanitarium, In
front of which the shooting occurred.
Charles Crouch, an employee of the
sanitarium, wanted in connection with
the shooting, cannot be found by the
authorities.

Classified Advertisements
REAU ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

PEACHTREE, THE UNIT OF VALUE
(WHILE the public attention is being called to the many North

Side sub-divisions, whose most valuable asset is their proximity
to Peachtree Road, let us not lose sight of the property on which
all other values are 'based.
PEACHTREE ROAD, within 1,500 feet of the present end of the

car line, we offer three vacant lots 100x600 each. Slightly
elevated, commanding a view of Peachtree road for a mile; perfect
drainage and ideal home sites. Owner will make easy terms, and
sell at a. very low price.
BROOKHAVEN DRIVE. Facing the buildings of the Country

club and within 100 feet of- the proposed car line- extension,
we have a vacant lot 100x230. Lot covered with beautiful trees,
has perfect drainage. An ideal location for a Country home. Special
price of $32.50 foot if taken at once. After car line is extended
$65 oo foot won't buy it. Easy terms.

SEE

.THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE IVY 2943.

W. M. SCOTT & COMPANY
27 ACRES within two blocks of tile city limits; no prettier property in Fulton

county; cornering on two streets, all covered with fine shade; 12 acres
of same property same street recently sold for $1,000 an acre to one of our
shrewdest mouied men. We can sell this at $450 an acre; a wonderful pick-up.
Easy payments. 200 per cent in, it.
WASHINGTON STREET, corner lot, 8-room residence; choice location fac-

ing each; beautiful shade, flowers, fruit, etc.; too large for owner. $5,750
will buy it; a pick-up. Come and see us.
AT WATER WORKS WE HAVE 5-ropm cottage and three lots, running

through from Hoke street to Greene street; large garden, fruit, etc.; high
beautiful situation. The city of Atlanta own all around it. Practically situat-
ed in the midst of a park. We can sell it on long time, 15 years, monthly or
annual payments; chance to buy on long time and pay for home; property
will more than double in value before it is half paid for.
WE HAVE property for sale in all sections of the city, as well as farm

property.

W. M. SCOTT & COMPANY
210-212 GOULD BLDG,

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
80S FOURTH NATIONAL. BANK BLDG. BELL PHONE M. 4311.

INVESTMENT—We have two fine brick stores on corner lot leased to gilt-
edge tenants, paying over 11 per cent; price $7,000 on terms. Act quick

on this.
RESIDENCE on nice corner lot 50x200, facing north in St. Charles avenue

and Ponce de Leon section, we have a new and modern cottage of six
rooms, price $4,500; terms $500 cash. This is a fine location and a bargain.
"WEST END—On a corner lot near Peeples street school and Gordon street,

we have an almost new 6-room bungalow. It is splendidly built and has
hardwood floors; price $4,000 on terms. This is $500 less than value.
WE HAVE a few nice suburban places with all improvements, on large lots

near car lines.

Georgia's Farm Conditions
Are Shown by Answers

Of Fertilizer Inspectors
To determine the actual condition of

the Georgia farmer inquiries were re-
cently sent to each of the fertilizer in-
spectors by J. D. Price, commissioner
of agriculture, asking for report by
counties. The inspectors were urged
to make careful inquiries, and their
answers compiled proyes to be ver-y
valuable data, and will serve as a basis
for advising the farmers for the next
few months.

The inquiries sought Information as
to the condition of corn made last year,
and whether or not it was carried
through the winter without material
damage. Careful inquiry was made as
to whether or not feedstuff "would have
to be boug-ht. The reports show out
of 110 counties 63 have not raised
enough for farm purposes, and some
of them will have to buy heavily.
THtere are 47 counties that raised
enough feed for home consumption, and
a few of these will sell corn, small
grain and hay.

The reports also show that the oat
crop has been hurt throughout the en-
tire state," and in the majority of the
counties It is almost a failure.

I?cw Hoga Rained,
The hog's raised In Georgia are

from 25 per cent to 200 per cent less
than Is necessary for borne consump-
tion, except In a very few counties,
where some are sold.

Another fact is that peas, velvet
beans, ground peas and such legumin-
ous crops are not planted as univer-
sally as they should be. Alfalfa is
reported as a hay crop in ten coun-
ties, beggar weed in two, veitcb, in six
and the other hay Is Johnson grass,
timothy, bermuda. herd grass, crow-
foot and crab grass, oats, groundpea
hay, millet and sorghum.

Using this report as a basis, the de-
partment will issue from time to time
for the next several months articles
calling attention of the farmers to
some weak points in their farm opera-
tons.
It is quite a disappointment to the

department that conditions are not as
favorable as had been expected—the
main reason being the continued
drouth, an-d the farmers' failure to
raise ample feed supplies.

Ll»t of Q.uestlon9»
The list of questions foillow:
1. Q.—Has corn kept well during the

state, except five i
21. A.—Groundpe

most heartily in all counties of the
" five In north Georgia.

___ _ _ _indpeas are planted in
considerable quantities In twenty-
seven counties, while four grow quite
a good many. Fifty-eight counties
grow comparatively few.

22. A.—Groundpeas are grown uni-
versally for hog feed.

23. A.—Forty-five counties pay a
good deal of attention to dhe raising
of hogs. Forty-six raise some, while
twenty-five raise very few,

24. A.—Hog cholera causes consider-
able loss - In forty-eight counties.
Thirty-six counties report that It gives
trouble periodically, and thirty-four
counties report that they bava very
little of it.

25. A.—-Very few counties in the
state report that enough hogs are
raised for home consumption. Most of
them show that the farmers will have
to increase their herd from 25 to 200
per cent.

26. A.—Whereas some cattle are
raised In all the counties, very few re-
port that any are eold for other than
local market.

POLICE CHIEF KILLED
til

Many of the hundreds who go to
Piedmont park to swim every summer
are objecting'to the ruling of the park
)oard against the use of the sleeveless
bathing suit, on the grounds that it Is

sort of false modesty which sinks
Into insignificance when compared
with the superior advantages of the
sleeveless suit for freedom of move-
ment in swimming.

Various petitions are being circulated
and signed for the abolishment of this
rule. One may be found.In the Spald-
"ng sporting goods store.

Another petition reads and is signed
as follows:

"We. the undersigned citizens of Atlanta
and patrons of Piedmont park, wish public-
ly to enter our protest against the ruling
of the park board which forbids the wearing
of the standard men's bathing suits in Pied-

lont park this summer.
The superiority of the standard sleeveless

mining1 suit in allowing the wearer un-
lampered movement in the water is un-

questioned, and, slnco \ve know it is not
considered Immodest by the other bathing-

isorts throughout the country, we do not

Annlston, Ala., May 23.—Chief of
Police Harry Shlretzkl was shot and
killed here tonigrftt -while he was lead-
ing a posse to investigate a house in
which it was alleged liquor was being-
sold illegally. The bullet was fired
from ambush,

After a hard struggle, the police ar-
rested "Wesley Britton, the latter being
shot and wounded before he was cap-
tured. He Is hel^ en the charge of
shooting1 the police chief.

past winter?
2. Q.—If not,
3. Q.—What ]

weevil?

why?
»er cent damaged by

4. Q.—Will there be enough corn for
all farm /purposes without having to
buy from the west to make another
crop?

o. Q.—Is your grain crotp grood this
season?

6. Q.—If not, why?
7. Q.—How does the acreage

compare with last?

grain ?
Q.—(Does your county sell

this

any

BUTLER STREET SEWER
PROTESTED BY CITIZENS

ACREAGE BARGAIN FOR MONDAY
35 ACRES fronting 825 feet on Decatur road, 2,000 feet

from Peachtree road at the Capital City Country
Club entrance and joining Brookhaven Heights.
PRICE, $30,000.00, 10 per cent cash, balance in four an-

nual payments, 6 per cent'interest.
CALL me Monday, Ivy 8177. Office 819 Empire Bldg.

CHAS. A. HORNE

>. Q.—Wthat is the custom after the
grain i-s taken off? Do you follow it
with peas?

10. Q.—-What varieties of peas do you
usually plant?

11. Q.—How much, peavine hay does
y6ur county make?

12. Q.—Is this hay used exclusively
on the farm or do yon sell it?

13. Q.—11 you sell, who to, local mer-
chants or city markets?

14. Q.—Wiiat price do you get for
hay?

15. Q.—Are the purchasers of your
hay entirely satisfied?

16. Q.—If not, what la their main
complaint? -

17. Q.—-What hays other than pea-
vine does your county produce?

18. Q.—What is your estimate of the
amount of feedstuff which will have
to 'be bought for your county to make
another crop?

19. Q.—>Do you plant ground ipeas,
velvet beans or field peas In your corn?

20. Q.—Please state ju-st what you
think of these crops planted in corn"?

21. Q.—Are ground peas raised ex-
tensively in your c anin.ty?

22. Q.—If so, for what purpose?
23. Q.—Are many hogs raised in your

-county?
24. Q.—Are you troubled with hog

cholera?
25. Q.—How many more hogs would

your county have to raise to supply
the demand for her farmers?

26. Q.—Are cattle raised in your
county and with what results?

Replies From 1-1 Counties.
Replies from 121 counties, we sum-

marize the answers as follows:
1. A.—Corn kept well in all sections.
2. A.—Only complaint Is corn weevil,

which did not damage In norflh Geor-
gia, but quite a good
south Georgia counties.

3. A.—The per cent is
3 to 25 per cent,

4. A.—One hundred and ten counties
answered this question, of which 63
will buy feeds; 47 will not buy any at
all.

5. A.—Thirty-three counties report
the grain crop fairly good. The coun-
ties so reported are in the extreme
southern part of the state and the
northern section. Twenty-four coun-
ties report that grain is only fair, and
sixty-five report that the grain crop is
from v . . .
failure.

6. A.—The continued drouth has been
the cause of tne poor grain.

1. A—Fifty-five counties have about
the same acreage in small grain as was
planted last year. Forty counties show

increase, while only nine show
decrease.

Councilmen Albert Thompson and
Claude Ashley, accompanied by a
group of citizens wlio reside in vicini-
ty of the Butler street sewer, ap-
peared before the public works com-
mittee of the board of county com-
missioners yesterday morning to pro-
test against alleg-ed conditions that
prevail in the neighborhood of the
sewer line.

Conditions were declared to have
been un-bearable, and it was stated
that odors pervaded the comon unity
and that residents were forced to keep
their doors and "windows closed at
night in order to keep out the stench
that prevailed.

The fjerht to close the Butler street
mouth of the sewer ha*s been on for
some time. General Anderson, chair-
man of the committee, and Tull C.
Waters, a member, explained that the
committee was powerless to do more
than was already being done, and de-
clared that as soon as possible the
work of closing the sewer would be
•completed.

A suggestion was offered tha.t an in-
vestigation be made into the cause of
the delay of this work. At the same
time it was suggested that a probe
"be conducted into the alleged graft
which was charged prior to the county
commission election, but no action was
taken.

SITUATION IS CRAVE
IN SANTO DOMINGO

deal Jn some
riven at from

.
A. — Twenty- nine

more or less grain

APARTMENT SITE, $5,000
WITHIN ONE-HALF MILE OF FIVE POINTS, we offer you a

high-class apartment site, corner lot, 70x100. If you are in the
market for-a bargain we have one here to offer you. Let us show you.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
71^7 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 672.

$5,800—BEAUTIFUL new bungalow on Albemarle street, Inman Park; 6 rooms,
sun and sleeping porch, tile bath, (servant's room and toilet; hardwood

floors and furnace—all on a good-sized lot. This Is a sacrifice price; see us
right away about this. See Mr. Fatten.

WE HAVE on Druid Place, Inman Park, a most attractive bung-alow, prac-
tically new; seven rooms, bath and sleeping porch; hardwood floors, lot

50x180. Will make attractive price for immediate sale. Terms- See Mr. Patton.

ON WHITEFORD AVE., Inman Park, $4,200 California bungalow with six
rooms, hall and bath, and evej-y modern convenience. Beautiful elevated

lot 50x156 to an alley. Cherted street, and between two car lines. Terms.

ERNEST PARKER CO.
1133 HEALEY BLDG. IVT S31S.

NORTH SIDE HOME
flS.OOO—ON PENN AVENUE, a new, beautiful residential street near Ponce

-de Leon avenue, we ha^e for sale a new brick veneer home on a well
elevated corner lot 50x150 feet. Tnig home was built and is now occupied by
the owners, who are forced to sell at a sacrifice on account of leaving the city.
If you are in the market for a home on the North Side you should not fall
to see this place.

ARTHUR M. REID
PHONE IVY 6221. 1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

counties sel]
avera'ge years.

Eleven sell some occasionally, while
eighty sell none at all. ,

9. A.—The reports sb-ow flhat In all
counties some of the land planted in
grain is followed with peas, but no
county reports that this is a universal
practice. Some counties plant corn,
cotton and potatoes after the grain.

10. A.—We find that all the standard
varieties of peas are planted, but no
county seems to be giving any special
attention to any one or more of these
varieties. The Indications are that peas
are considerably mixed.

11. A.—All counties report that some
peavine hay is grown, and In a few
counties extensively.

12. A.—Seventy-five counties use all
the peavine hay for farm, purposes.
Twenty-four sell this hay in small
qua-ntitles, -while eighteen report thai
quite a little is sold.

13. A,—All this hay is handled
through a local merchant, or sold di-
rect to neighboring farms.

14. A.—The price of hay is from S1

to $30, the highest price being in soutli
Georgia. The indications are that bet-
ter marketing facilities would promote
hay-making.

15. A.—The purchasers of this hay
seem to be fairly well satisfied.

Washington, May 23.—Increasing
gravity of the Dominican revolution
waa reflected in dispatches today from
Amenlcan naval comman-ders in Do-
minican waters. From Puerto Plata.
on the northern coast, where President
Bordas, commanding- the federal troops,
has raised the blockade, Captain
Eberle, of the cruiser Washington, dur-
ing the night sent this summary of
conditions:

"First steamer Oregon waiting oft!
Puerto Plata this afternoon. Bordas
forces opened artillery tire on rebel
leadquarters in Pueirto Plata- No In-
ury to foreigners reported. Message

from Receiver General Vick states
h'anchez was attacked "Wednesday by
rebel force, and re-bel forces were re-
ported majrching- against capital. Cas-
:ine arrived at Sanchez at 5 p. m. Fri-
day. Between 8 and 10 o'clock this
evening brisk rifle engagement on
south and west sides Puerto Plata,
with occasional artillery fire by Bor-
das forces "

Commander Carter, of the gunboat
Castlne. sent th'ls report fro-m Santo
Domingo City:

"Governor of Samana province, with
IftO men now here Revolutionists,
with about 150 men, on hills outside of
Sanchez, Desultory shooting by rebels
Thursday and tod-ay. Government
troops did not return fire. No casual-
ties. Railroad open for 30 miles, be-
yond that revolutionaries control. N-o
telegraphic communication."

GRANT JOLLY SPEAKS
AT ATLANTA THEATER

SLEEVELESS SUITS
WANTED BY BATHERS

Petitions Are Being Circulated
Protesting Against Rule

of the Board.

Wall Street Interested :
In Testimony of Mellen

Financiers Recognize the,
Hand of Morgan in the
Dealings Related by the
New Haven's Former Pres-
ident.

We fee! sure that th« Piedmont lake
bathers are unanimously opposed to the new
rule, and appeal to them to elgn the pett-
,lona now In circulation requesting the- board
of park commissioners to repeal thin rule

Albert Ellis, John D. L-angston, C. A.
Wootton, G. I* Taylor, F. L. Wagner, C. A.
Wootton, \V. 3. Farnsworth. M. D. Cloflne,
Herbert Asbury. J. Arthur Rehage, J. Russ.

G. S. Condon, .T. B. Johnston, P. A Carter,
Percy Carter, C. J. Kelly, John L, Ryan, O
B. Keeler, Harry Lewie, E W, Boartfleld,
R. H. McCaw, Harry Price, E. E. Sands.

PROHIBITION PREACHER
FOUND TIED AND GABBED

Kidnaped March 31, Rev. Pat-
mont Was Nearly Starved.
Found in Abandoned House.

St. Louis, May 2S. — A man wfeo
claims to be the Rev. Louis R. Pat-
mont, a. prohibition advocate, who has
been missing since he addressed a "dry"
meeting at Westvllle, 111., March 31,
was found today In an abandoned farm
house near Columbia, 111.

The man was found by farm hands.
They heard cries coming from Che
house and went to Investigate. The
man was lying toound on the floor. A
gag that had been placed over his
mouth had been chewed loose. He was
so emaciated from Jack of food that
he at first scarcely was able to talk.

The man said he was kidnaped on
the night of March. 31 as he was re-
turning home from a prohibition meet-
ing1. From that time until his release
he remembered little clearly except
that he was kept In a cellar.

Friday night he said he was brought
to the aibandoned farm house In an aoi-
tomo'bUe. There he was left, tied and

Weeks after Mr. Patmont's disap-
pearance a body pi&ked up along- the
Big Four railroad tracks near Cleve-
land, Ohio, waa identified as hia. Later
the Identification was denied.

"Pastor Roisseli's Teachings Exam-
ined" is the subject announced for
the pufblic address to be delivered a:
Atlanta theater this afternoon at 3
o'clock, by Evangelist R. Grant Jolly,
of New York city. This will be the
closing feature of the Photo Drama of
Crea,tion. which has been shown here
during the past few weeks.

After occupying a position In the
Presbyterian pulpit for a period of
three j ears. Pastor Jolly entered the
evangelistic field. In his travels from
one end of the continent to the other,
he has come Into close contact with all

His critical exam-
Russell's Scripture

MUSICAL ASSOCIATION
GIVES CONCERT FRIDAY

The sixth concert of the 1913-14 sea-
son of the Atlanta Musical association
•will be given at the Atlanta theater
next Friday night, May 29, and the
program arranged by Mortimer Wil-
son, director of the philharmonic or-
chestra. Is one that is bound to draw
a good house.

Among tne popular numbers are the
"Blue Danube Waltz," quartet from
"Rigoletto," sextet from "Lucia," anvil
chorus from "II Trovatore," and Huri-
garian Dances Nos. 5 and 6.

The ..association's campaign for new
members, led by Mrs. John M. Slaton,
president of the association, IB pro-
gressing so well that she and other
leaders in the association not. only feel
certain of success, but are encouraged
to believe the full desired number may
be secured before the time set for
bring-ing the campaign to a close.

Following a,re the names of new
guarantors secured to fill the vacan-
cies In the list of last year's guaran-
tors:

J. H. Nunnally, J K. Orr, Henry In-
man and Eugene Haynes, of Atlanta:
Otto Kahn, Judge E. H. Gary, Robert
Ingersoll. Benedict Greenhut, of New
Tork; William J .Logan, of Brooklyn;
Mrs. Emory Winship, of Macon, Ga.

The new members enlisted since the
campaign began are as follows:

Custls N. Anderson, Mrs. R. P.
Brooks, Forsy th, Ga.; J. S. R. Bach -
man, James L. Beavers, H. Clay Bag-
ley, J. Lee Barnes, Frank Coker, John
M. Cooper, Mrs. H. L. Cobb. Edgar
Dunlap, George H. Fauss, Mrs. Harry
Harris, Mrs. Edward Mason Horine,
Miss Natalie Hammond. Lee Hagan,
Frank In man. Porter Langston, J. F.
T.pttoTi, Sig Montag, Maier & Berkele,
W. D. Manley, Dr. S. "W. Merrltt, Mrs.
Edara,r Neely, A. G. Rhodes & Son,
Hue-h Richardson, F. O. Stone, J. M.
Wilson, W. H. White, Jr., Mrs. David
Woodward, Roy G. Young1, Eugene
Oberdorfer, Mrs. W. T. Healey, A. Ten
Eyek Brown.

New Tork. May 23.—(Special )—
Charles S. MeUen's testimony in the
New Haven investigation has at-
tracted more attention In Wall street
than any similar development since J.
P. Morgan sat in the witness chair in
tho money trust hearings in January
of 1913. Naturally Wail street has
been In-tensely Interested In the dra-
matic and personal features of this
week's testimony. Aside from such in-
terest, however. Wall street feels that
the final results of the Mellen testi-
mony will be aa important to the rail-
roads as Mr. Morgan's proved to be to
the banks.

It was only a few months after Mr.
Morgan sat in the witness chair that
the new bank law now going into ef-
fect was passed. It is taken for
granted here that the outcome of Mel-
len's testimony will be the passing of
laws Which will make a repetition of
the New Haven scandal less likely.

"Wall street believes that Mellen was
simply relating facts when he said
that he became president of the New
Haven at Morgan's request, the matter
being negotiated over the telephone
without reference to salary. That was
Morgan's way of doing things, even
when a great deal more than a $50.000
a year salary was involved.

Wall street also believes that Mellen
drew an accurate picture when he de-
scribed Mr. Morgan as a man of energy,
great capacity an-d large foresight,
adding-: "I do not recall anything in
which Mr. Morgan did not have his
way." Everybody that knows anything
about the inside workings of Wall
street during the time that Mellen was
president of the New Haven knows per-
fectly well that Morgan dominated
every board he sat on. That Is what
Mellen meant when lie said "a vote
went much as Mr. Morgan voted." Mr.
Morgan never sat on boards for win-
dow dressing purposes.

Wall street also recognized the Mor-
^.j-n it knew in Mellen's description of
tiow the Westchester road was acquir-
ed. Mellen said that in the summer
t>f 1906, at the suggestion of Morgan
tie appointed a committee of Xew
Haven directors to look into the mat-
ter. He said he appointed Morgan,
Rockefeller and Miller, and that after
_ year the committee handed in
brief report that $11,000,000 had been
spent In acquiring control of the West-
Chester property. Aft^r stating that
he had demurred to trie blind report,
Mellen continued:

Morgan Was Abrupt.
I asked Morgan to stop at my of-

fice. I told him the report did not con-
tain sufficient details,. It seemed to
me this report should contain each
Item. It was in the midst of the 190
panic. Morgan was abrupt and severe,
and I felt humiliated."

"What did he say," Folk, counsel for
the commission, asked.

"It was humiliating to me," Alellen
replied, "and I don't like to rehearse
it on the stand."

It is safe to assume that there is no-1
a man In Wall street who has served
on boards w$th Morgan that did not
recognize Mellen's description of how
the New Haven directors accepted and
ratified whatever Mr. Morgan wanted
done or had done without asking any
questions, and would then go into the
president's room as soon as Morgan
started downtown to find out -what It
was all about. Mellen said that aftei
the New Haven directors approved the
blind report on the $11,000,000 expendi-
ture for the Westchester property
without a word of protest, and Mor-
gan had left the building, William
Skinner, one of the "up-country direct-
ors," came tumbling into his room to
find out what the report meant. Mel-
len said that as Skinner came Into
the room he exclaimed: "Holy Cae-
sarea Philippi! What did you do with

Mellen had to say he

clas-ses of people.
Ination of Pastor
studies. In the light of the Scriptures,
has given him a subject on a platform
which Is drawing large crowds. Per-
haps no man's doctrines are more dis-
cussed at the present time than those
of Pastor Russell.

Pastor Jolly will speak on "Christ's
Second Coming' Why? How? "When?"
at the same theater at 3 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended to
the public to attend both of these lec-
tures. Admission will be free, and no
collections solicited.

ROBBED BY NEGRO MAN
AND WOMAN, HE SAYS

16. A.—The only
about peavine hay

complaint made
that in some

CONTRACTORS
;WE HAVE a number of splendid building lots on Drewry street and High-

land View. This is high-class, and houses sell well in this section. See
US for prices.

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
1403 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLBQ. IVY 2181.*

stances it was poorly cured,
17. A.—The following hay is grown

in different sections of the state;
Johnson grass. 3 counties; timothy, 4

counties; Bermuda, 13 counties; Heard
grass, 5 counties; vetch, 6 counties;
grass, fifty counties; oats, 3 counties;
clover, 3 counties; alfalfa, 10 counties:
peanuts, 3 counties; Beggar weed, 2
counties; sorghum, 19 counties; mil-
let, 2 counties.

18. A.—Twenty-nine counties out of
thirty-five, central section, will have to
buy more or less feed for farm stock.
In the northern section, out of twen-
ty-nine counties, twelve will not buy
a/ny feed, and five will buy very little;
tlhe other twelve will buy. In the other
sections of the state thirteen counties
have raised sufficient feed for farm
purposes. Of these thirteen some have
raised a little surplus. Seven counties
will buy only a small amount. All the
other counties will have to buy quite a
good deal.

19. A.—Fifty-one counties plant some
peas, velvet beans and groundpeas,
usually in the corn. Four co-unties
make a practice of planting- ground-
peas in corn. Five counties plant vel-
vet beans, and six counties plant peas
and groundpeas.

20. A.—Thi* practtc* 13 approved

W. D. Neal, a contractor, claims that ' dresses.
he was held up at the point of a gun I
last night by a negro man and woman
at the corner of Spring street and Car-
negie wav and robbed of $20.

After the hold-up, Neal followed the
woman and engaged In a fight with
her in attempting to recover his money,
whereupon they were both arrested on

JUDGE GOBER RETURNS
FROM TRIP TO ATHENS

Judge George F. Gober returned to
Atlanta yesterday after a trip to Ath-
ens, where he delivered two addresses
by invitation before the law school of
the university.

Judge Gober lectured on the four-
teenth amendment to the constitution
of the United States. His first lecture
Thursday was ?n the history and rea-
son of the amendment and the secont
on Friday was on the construction of
the amendment by the supreme court
of the United States.

In addition to the faculty members
and students of the law department of
the university, many students of other

! departments, lawyers and other citl-
i zens heard Judge Gober's two ad-

WEST MAKES PLEA
FOR ROCKEFELLER

Georgia Senator Wants the
Government to Continue to
Use Oil Man's Money, but
Senate Opposes.

B>- John Oorrfprnn, Jr.
Washington, Ma> -,i —(Special.) —

Senator Wesl. of Georgia, spoke in the
senate this aftei noon in fa\ or of per-
miitinq- the General Kduoation board
to continue its co-operation wi th the
department of agriculture in carr \m?r
on farm demonstration work in the
south.

He compared the career of Mr. Rock-
efeller, whobe f 01 tune had endowed
the General Kducatlon board, and Al-
fred Nobel, the Swedish, scientist, who
established the fund for the Not>e!
peace prizes.

"You may call this money which is
being used for farm demonstration
work in the &outh blood money and
filthy money, but I remind you that
Alf ied Nobel made his millions l n \ en t -

»£ high explosUes and developing oil
ellt> in the Baku fields of Russia, on

the Caspian sea D} namite and nitro-
giycerin, which Mr. Nobel invented, ar*>
mainly for desires ing life, and that is

_ luch moie serious thing than taking-
a man's property."

Kern Uucations Went.
Senator Kern, of Indiana, wanted tt>

know if Xobel had ever violated the
laws of hit. country

"I did not say that." explained Sena-
tor "\\ efat. "I s,aid he had made pai t
of his money in oil jubt as Mr Ko-eke-
feller did, and had used it to aid S c i -
ence and bring a-bout universal peace"

Other senatoib, including Gronna, of
North Dakota, and Gore, of Oklahoma,
objected to the government taking anv
of Mr. llockefellei's money for the de-
partment of agriculture.

Senator \Vet,t refer ted to the sug-
gestion that had been nitidf* li\ .Sena-
tor Smith, of South Carolina, to efa-
tahsh a belt 100 miles \\ ide to stop
the ravages of the ( otton boll weev i l
He speculated on what w o u l d happen
if Mr. llockefellei or -Mr C.trtn is e
sh on 1 d d f t: i d G to ma-k e a o o n t i i b u t i o i i
of $10,000,000, which, it was estimated,
would cover the cost oi such, an ex-
periment.

"If we cannot exterminate the bo l l
weevil without the assistance of Mi
Rockefeller or Mr Carnegie," e x p l a f . j -
ed Senator Marti ne, of New ,Iers<>\
"better a thousand times that t! e < n-
tire cotton CIQJJ should be wiped out
God in Hia mercy and humani ty wou ld
pi ovide some now way to clothe the
human race "

Senator "\Vest said that nobodv c r i t i -
cised the church for recen in^ mom \
from robbert and blacklegs, and •<. et
undoubtedly such men had conti ibuted
to religious purposes.

"Does the &en:Uui mean that I ho
church K ould accept the money of a
rubber or blackleg- if thej knew w ho
it v, as?" asked Senator Reed.

"Xo, I did not," Bald. Senator "V\ esl
Senator West withdrew h ib amend-
ment.

Sny» Measure F*avor» South. o
Criticisms <hat the bill favored un-

justly the southern states crystaJlized
in a futJle attempt -by Senator MeCum-
ber, of North Dakota, to amend the
measure The amendment provided
that of the $19,511,000 carried by the
bill, not more than foui -nfths should
be used in the cotton belt

Senator Sh.eppa.rd, of Texas, tempo-
rarily m charge of the blli, inbi^ted
the measure was prepared on the same
lines as bills in the republican admin-
istration, and cailed attention to the
five million-dollar forest reserve ap-
"iropriation for the northern states.

The senate adopted the bill with a
proviso making it unlawful for the de-
partment of agriculture to continue
the existing arrangement -\vtth the
General Education board

The bill win go to conference imme-
diately and on Monday the senate ^vi l l
take up the naVal appropriation bin
on which democratic leaders do not
believe it will take more than ten da \s
to reach a vote.

the charge of disorderly conduct.
woman

. The
as fighting with a knife. She

gave her name as Alberter Brewer,
and her residence the rear of 60 Pul-
liam street.

TO GIVE SOUND ADVICE
TO YOUNG NEGRO MEN

Advice along practical lines, looking

LAGRANGE FREIGHT
DEPOT IS BURNED

to the moi
ong pn
ral, in tellectual and spir-

itual development of the negro young
men, will be given in the annual com-
mencement sermon in the chapel of
Moorehouse college this afternoon at
3 o'clock by President John Hope, vho
is regarded as one of the leading ne-
gro educators in the south.

Professor Hope is the first negro
to be president of Moorehouse college,
and he has made good. Many im-
provements have been made under his
administration. The school lias an en-
tire j(ftculty*

LaGrange, Ga,. May 23.—(Special.)—
The local Macon and Birmingham de-
pot was totally destroyed by fire, the
origrin of which is unknown. The fire
was first discovered at 11 o'clock, but
the back of the building had begun to
fall in at that time, and the fire de-
partment labored in vain.

One hundred sacks of feed, one piano,
some household goods a-nd much dry
goods, freight for the merchants here,
as well as all of the records, were de-
stroyed, besides two empty freight cars,
total loss amounting to about $7,000,
which was only partially covered by in- (
su ranee.

A carload of forty-three cases of
liquor was saved. This was a return
shipment from Macon to Kentucky.
New depot soon to be built.

Tragedy in Elks' Home.
Richmond, Va., May 23.—James L.

Tindall, 75, of Fremont. Ohio, an in-
mate of the National Elks* home at
Bedford City. Va.. was burned to
death this afternoon while burning: a
pile of brush.

$11,000,000?"
did not know. James S. Hemingway,
another dire-dor, caane in and said:
"Well, you certainly have been flying
high spending $11,000,000, and making
no account of H. What did yo°u do
with it?" Mellen said that he told the
inquiring directors that he would ap-
point each of them a committee of one
to go to Mr. Morgan and find out
where the $11,000,000 had gone. Mellen
said they all refused the commission.

"They were all willing that I should
bark, my shins," Mellen said, "but they
were all afraid to go to him them-
selves. We were all afraid."

Mellen did not hesitate to admit
cowardice in his own case. Only those
who never happened to come into per-
sonal contact with Morgan will be in-
clined to sneer at Mellen for his weak-
ness. Morgan's Infrequent efforts at
ordinary every-day pleasantry made a
stranger mentally "throw up hia el-
bow."

Wall street. puts Mellen down as a
willing witness who is trying to g-am
immunity. His story of the Westchest-
er deal, however, is generally credited.
The books of the Westchester com-
pany show that only J 5,000,000 nad
been invested in that property when
Morgan, Rockefeller and Miller w ere
appointed a committee of New Haven
directors to look into the prop jsecl
purchase. New Haven's books show
that ?35,000,000 has been spent to date
on the tw fen ty-six- mile Westchester
road, which is now operating at an an-
nual loss of $1.250,000 There is abso-
luely no information on the , New
Haven books, however, to show
all of that money has been spent. Mel-
len's story that he and the other di-
rectors, other than Rockefeller and
Miller, were never told any of the
details, ' • be easily checked up

The Westchester purchase, however,
is only one of a number similar trans-
actions which have never been satis-
factorily explained. New Haven owns
hundreds of miles of trolley lines that
were acquired at greatly inflated
prices. What Wall btreet wants to
know is, who owned those stocks,,
well aa the Westches-ter shares., just
before they were turned over to New
Haven? Those transactions wei e the
ones that sapped New Ha\ en'b vi-
tality.

Reputation Damagred.
Wall street feels that J. P. Morgan's

reputation has been irreparably dam-
aged by the New Haven disclosures It
aigues that, if for no other reason, to
motect his own interests as a. banker.
Morgan should have known how the
New Haven was spending the vast
sums which he was raising. But, while
it Is realized that Mr. Morgan's repu-
tation has suffered, comparatively few
people in "Wall street believe for an
instant that the dead financier profit-
ed personally by the questionable
ti ansactions that are now coming to

Morgan inherited a block of New
Haven stock; from his father, and
when he began to get his stride in
financial affairs, he started in to make
the New Haven Just what he accom-
plished in the steel trust, in the an-
thracite trust, In the rubber trust, in
the shipping trust, in the banking
trust, etc. Itlorgran's theory of the
proper way to build up a successful
corporation was to buy up every com-
pany that threatened competition and
pay any price that the promoters of
the comnetltive company asked He
applied, that theory to New Haven, but

ATLANTANS WIN HONORS
AT DAVIDSON COLLEGE
The oratorical contest which ^3.1

the feature of the commencement e.\ei -
cises at Davia.son college, DavuUuri,
W, C1, last Tuesday, was won by Noi -
man Johnson, of Atlanta. His hub-
iect was "America's Waning Estate "
He lamented the de-clme and ur-pej
the upl i f t of the newspapers The
medal in the senior Oratorical contest
was won bv B F Pirn, also of Atlanta,
whose subiect was "The Battle Crv "
He was also one of the forty-eltfht
students to receive an A M degree

The medal fo>" the fresh man-sopho-
more oratorical contest was won by
Jfunes G Pa'tton J r , of Hecatur

Norman Johnson was elected mann-
grer of the athletic association for next

Of the 235 btmlents enrolled at Da-
vidson last 3 ear. 23 achieved places of
honor on the roll for averaging 95 or
above in all s tudies Two of the honor
Students were At l an ta bovs

"The Greatei At lanta Club" at Da-
vidson was ontipospd of R. F Pim Jr
Xorman Johnson. W. A Dumas W C
Carson, .lop Mack, G. B Hovt and 1C.
T-T. Hamilton, and J P Laird and
James G Patton. Jr. of \tlanta.

Dr. How iii d Bell \rbuckle. formerly
of Apnes ?cott, has been secured a's
professor of chemistry at Davids-on

in the New Haven he ran in to a crowd
of promoters and grafters whose
im a pri nation exceeded New HIVP ri's
earning power The N'r-w Ha\ en

rafters wouM not stav bought
Prom rt'l nl ile i n f o r m a t i o n obtained

this week f i nm Wabhinerton, as soon
as the investigation in New Haven is
conclude] the interstate commerce
oommi s-sion intends to investigate
Rock Island R 1., B.

Cotton Goods
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He a jarrl ant! some chpetfnK-h hn
advanced T^c. The jobbers .iro not
In a general waj, but some nf the
covered their summer requirements on
brown sheet! ne^. A revision In bleached

announced that prices <pn several lines of
colored cottons for fa.ll w i l l be mfl.de soon
after the holiday Wash fabrics are in ta.tr
demand, the Improved neither condition^ In
the eastern and northern section^ have stim-
ulated retailinff of lummer Kood-*, and In-
duced orders In wholefe-ile house*. Duck
continues f?teadj on the lighter ^eJgrhts with
trade ^till very quiet on hea\y gr<i(3ea.
Prices are as fol low«

Punt cloths, L'S-inch, C4*G4s. 3^R ; 38H-
Inch, 64t£u<;4t.. "i VH . southern utandard
E-h^eLine!,. 7%C, denims, 9 ounce. 14c. tick-
ings, S ounce. 13 ̂ c nominal, Htandarcl
prints, 5 J^c, staple glnghami,, 9 =4 c.

Foreign Finances.
London. May 23.—Console for money,

7-1 3-16, for account. 74%.
Bar silver eas>y at 26 G-16d.

Short bills., 2 15-16@3, three months, 2%^
2 15-Zff.

Provisions.
Chicago. May 23.—
Lard, J9.96.
Bibs, $11.00<Q) 11.50.

Pork, Jll.lt.

-£ %

lEWSPAPERr SPAPERI
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AFTER EASY START

Buying Was Aggressive in
Late Session and Market
Closed Very Steady and
Higher,
New York, May 23 —Although the

cotton market started out easy today
with, first prices 4 to 10 points net
lower, it soon developed a firmer tone,
and throughout the late trading: was
active with an upward tendency the
close being very steady at a partial net
advance of 11 points

It was practicallv a. \v eather mar
ket from start to finish The unload
ing movement, which began on Thurs-
day and continued throughout yester
da>, was in evidence again at the
opening1 today, influenced by a decline
of 4 to 6 points at Liverpool and clear
"weather over Sunday Fears of unset-
tled conditions in Texas before Mon-
day, together wi th some good buying
of old crops by spot interests, led to a
gradual lessening of pressure In the
new crops Late In the session the
bu>ing became aggressive a number
of importctnt interests which had sold
out at higher levels coming into the
market again on the bull side, while
short covering developed o-n a heavy
scale, influenced by a rumored condi
tion figure of 74 6 by a. southern an
thontj coupled with a bullish crop
statement by a well-known commis
•ion house The latter said that its re-
ports showed the lowest condition since
1907 when the crop was 11 500,000, in-
cluding linters and that the plant now
•was nearly a month late That the
June 1 gov ei nment report will pro\ e
a bullish factor also was one of the
arguments for higher prices todaj as
correspondents will send in their state
ments next Monday and thus record
present unfa1, orable conditions

Many complaints about dry cool
weather arrived from the eastern belt
and were accompanied in not a few
instances by good buying orders, while
late telegrams from Texas and Okla
homa said fields were foul with weeds
and grass, and that it will be some
time before cultivation can be re-
sumed

•Spot cotton quiet middling uplands
13 TO "gulf 13 9 o No sales

SPOT COTTON MARKET.
Atlanta—Steady middling 13 ̂
Athens—fateady middling 13 %
Macon—Steady middling 13^4

Port Movement
Ke^ Orleans—Middling 13 ,̂ receipts 2-

• 80 exports 4t»3 sales 360 atock 134 626
Galveston—Middling 13^ receipts 2 &73

•sports 1 186 sales 1 210 stock '165 175
Mobile—Middling 13 *•» receipts 256 ex-

ports 7 sales 300 stock 10 026
Savannah—Middling 13^a receipts 2561

sales 1 o57 stock 60 Io7
Wilmington—Middling 18 ̂  receipts 49

exports 300 stock 14 90*~
Norfolk—Middling 13*4 receipts 513 ex

ports 1 345 sales 784 stock 27 002
Baltimore—Middling 1334 stock 4 205
Boston—Middling 13 60 receipts 3 stock

10 600
Philadelphia—Middling 13 95 stock 5 553
New York—Middling 13 70 exports 3 185

Block 119 23-3
Minor ports—Exports l"a stock 10 365
Total today—Receipts S 8a8 exports 3 -

731 Stock 566 575.
Total for week—Receipts 8 8a8 exports

•.721
Total for season—Receipts 10 039 040 ex

ports 3 341 352

Interior Movement
Houston—Middling 13"- receipts 877

Shipments £ '94 stock 75 t.09
Memphis—Middling 13^ receipts 1 303

bhlpment,s 3 640 sales 1 550 stock 49 106
Augusta—Middling 14 receipts 1 931

(shipments S44 sales 245 stock 25 974
St Louis—Mldd Ing 1334 receipts 2 818

Block 25 447
Cincinnati—Receipts 1 249 shipments

6->9 stock 19 6o<t
Little Rock—Middling 12 a< receipts 78

Shipments 161 stock 34 207
Total today—Receipts 5 66a shipments

10 416 stock 230 001

New Orleans Cotton.
New Or ean-i May 23—Rumors ot bullish

condition figures being compiled by private
crop reporting bureaus caused heavy buy
Ing- and u. quick «purt in cotton todaj Just
•when th" market was about ten points under
jestcrd-iv s cloae and threatening to work
lower under selling brought about bv better
•weather in the west poor cibte news and
some little liquidation over the week end of
the long account Shorts were thrown Into
confusion and ionga received fresh courag-e
by rumors putting the condition of the
crop as low as 76 per cent of the normal
At the highest of the morning1 the trading-

" m inths \\cre 7 to 9 points over Fridays
final quotations the close v\ is 3 to 4 up

More bearish comment regarding the
v. eather vv ad heard than for many days
past Much TV as made of the fact that only
four stations in Te-^as got rain overnight
The forecast of fair weather for the entire
TV estern half of th" best was taken quite
g-enerallj to mean, that the "wet weather was
at an end for the present First selling was
free for a w eek end session but later on
shorts bought their contracts back at higher
prices

Spot cotton quiet unchanged middling
18% sales on the spot 310 to arrive TO
Ifood ordinary 11 7 16 strict good ordinary
11 I1; 16 law middling I9 13 16 strict low
middling 13% strict middling 13 13 1C
pool middling 14 3 16 strict good mid
dling 14% receipts 2 bSO stock, 134 626

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool May 23 —Cotton spot easier

good middling 8 16 middling 7 54 low mid
dling 7 06 Sales 6 000 speculation and ex.
port oOO receipts 5 000 Futures closed
qVlet and steady

Opening

May
May June
June July .
Julv Aug .
Aug Sept .
<^ept Oct
Oct Nov .
>Io\ Dec
Dec Jan
Tan Feb
Feb M*irch
March April

nge

fa 91
6 82V
6 65

fi 48
6 4S
C 49

at -ra
80%
64%
o

6 49
6 49
6 46

Close
"

6 85
6 «5
6 56

Prev
Close
7 20%

7 02%
689
6 1

fi 48
6 49

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New 1 ork "May _" —Clear \veathrr over

the southwest v i th ra her a disappointing
Liverpool market brt ugrht about a decline1

at the opening to be followed by i quick
advance due to a rumor that the National
Glnners report would be a. very bullish one
regarding the condition of Texas The
temper of the market hag become bullish
The circular letters show this distinctly and

ntfi a.-t yii oenrve niiri
to the crop by the 20th
c\ Ident that u hile the

1 ullish It has set to be
period of good w eather

have it

oi —. -
sentiment here 1:
tried out against
if w e are now t<

John F. Black & Co.
"\evv "i ork Mav "1 —The shorts made a

driv e at the market during the early
trading but their cnntrol of It vv as short
lived Bulls who took down profits VPS
terday reentered the market and the earlj
decline w as soon vv iped av, ay The weath
er forecast pointed to continued drv weather
In the ea&t over Sundav and r«un is be
ginning to be ve r> badlv needed in the At
lantics December closed at a net advance
for the dij of five points whi le October
v. as up four This v. as about thirteen
points higher than the low of tho morning
The close was verj steady and unless there
Is a very decided improvement In the \\eath
fr next week the advance wi I continue
Monday will be the last daj cot ered by
the condition report vv hich w lit be made
public on June 1 List year this report
wab 79 1 If it is 1 wer this year the
market wil l take it as very bullish i
probability

Jay, Bond & Co. •
New 'iork

fair weather in
the next twj dav
t h e opening t ^ ,
prices declined about

\Ia>
th<

mfl

-3 —Indications, of
southwest during

lenced liquidation at
orning under vhlch

point
at**ly this selling stopped a scattered de
mand for July appeared and offerings being
limited in that position buyers were forced-
to bid prices up This had the effect of
strengthening the new crop and the market
advanced from fifteen polnta from Its low
est Current private reports as to the con-
dition oC the crop point to a bullish gov-
ernment figure on June 1 and w hile the
recent adv ance has discounted this to a
large extent fresh buying is expected t«
occur on all declines

Dry Goods.
Mtiy 23 — Cotton goods,! mai

ed =tea.dy to flrtn at £he end of th<
reported a steady Improv e

demand for summer goods
honlerj shotted improve

are b«Ine

ket
•w eek Jobl
ment itt* th
'Ln<ie^^ ear an
ment In spot demand Line
bou«b.L tor fall more freely.

RANGE IN COTTON.
Bonze in New Yorlc Cotton.

May . .
Jane »
July
Aue .
Sept. .
Oct .
Dec. .
Jan .
liar .

I Openj HI gh; 1
IL-ast I I Frev

ar| Salet Close j Close
13 19113 3S113 38 40113 J7

f f!2 88 39112 82 92
.._ . , 12 5S 12 72 12 72-73 12 67-68

12 51 12 62 12 48 12 »9 12 59-60 12 &o-56
12 31112 39 12 31[12 33112 39140 12 38-39
12 22112 32 12 16)12 29112 29 30112 25-26
12 26(12 38 12 22/12 37 12 37 38(12 33-33
12 15J12 25112 10112 2312 23 24 12 21-22
12 16 12 28 12 15 13 2o'l2 25 2s!l2 26-26

Closed very steady

B»nt« to New Orlemi» Cotton.

May .
June
July .

23
Oct.
Noir
Dec
Jan
Mar

I I I [Last j I Frev
lOpenVHignl Lowj Sate! Close I Cloao

13 34113 40

13 06 13 18
12 89|13 00

11' 16!12 30 12 ID
1J 18112 31 12 1&
112 37112 40|12 37

13 S5 411
13 21 23
13 IS 19
12 96 98
12 48 oO
12 28 29
12 28 30
12 .7 28
12 29 30
12 3

13 SO 41
13 17 19
13 14 16
12 91 92
12 44 46
1- 24 26
12 23 J5

12 26 20
12 34 35

Closed steady

WHEAT PRICES OFF;

Spring Condition of Crop
Reported to Be Almost
Perfect—The Market Was
Nervous.

BONDS.
U S 2s registered

do coupon
tl S 3s, registered •

do coupon J
D S 4e registered .

do coupon
Panama SB coupon
American Agricultural Bs
American Cotton Oil 6s
American Tel & Tel c\ 4}-s
American Tobacco 6s bid
Atchlson gen 4»
Atlantic Coast Line col 4s
Baltimore and Ohio cv 4 V- s
Central of Georgia 5s
Central Leather Bs
Chesapeake &. Ohio cv 4 tea bid
Chicago B & Qulncy Joint 43
Chicago Mil &. St Paul cv 4»/-s
Chicago R. I & Pac R R col 4s,
Erie gen 4a
Illinois Central ref 4s
LoulBville &. Naohville un 4s
Liggett & Myers 5s
Lorlllard as

asouri Kan & Texa-s 1st 4s
New lork Central gf-n 3^a bid

Y N H & Hartford cv 6s
rfolk & "Western cv 4V-s

Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania- cv J'^s (131o)
Reading gen 4s

public Iron &. Steel 5s (1940; blc
Louis & San Fran ref 4s

Seaboard Air Line ftdj 5s bid
Southern Bell Telephone 5s
Southern Pacific cv 4s

mthern Railw ay 5s
do gen 4s bid

Texas Company cv Gs
Texas & Pacific 1st bid
Union Pacific 4s
c 8 Steel 5s
Virginia Carolina Chemical os b d

101 ^4,
101 'A
109
111%
100
101

"

92 U
104^4

33%
73%
93

Ohi-cago May 23—"With harvest only
two weeks off in Oklahoma, and with
the crop outlook extremely bearls-h for
that state and Kansas, wheat prices
toda> a\ erased lower The market
closed nervous at a ran&e of 3-8 down
to 1 8(5)1 4 advance compared with
last night Corn finished 1 4 to 5-8 ,
net hir-her oats 1-16 off to 1-4 up and
provisiohs unchanged to a loss of 2 1-2 |

There was a continuation of Sheas ia n i
flj damage reports from Illinois, Mis- I
soun and several other states but the

, trade seemed disposed to Ignore such
I advices the greater part of the time
Spring T*heat conditions were reported

I to be almost perfect
Corn ruled strong and higher help-

I ed by bullish news from Buenos Ayres j
and bv the smallness of receipts here ]

l May reached the coveted level of 70c1 and closed with the grain fully held
1 Lack of sufficient moisture for the
[ growing- domestic crop had a harden-
ing effect on oats

i Provisions were quiet and easy Sell
| m-er chiefly from a few longs drscour
aged by weakness at the >ards

Chicago Quotations.
ere prices on the ChicagoThe followin

exchange toda;

High Low

109
103%

95%
95%
9->^4
98%
7»»4 I
7&3i
97%
S,>%

-
100

96%
10- A

STOCKS.

Amal Copper
Am Agricultural

Am Car and Fdry
Am Cities pfd
Am. Cotton Oil

uff

Prev
igh. Low Close Close

"3% 7'% 73^4 72%
f 3 53

•>?*. 2-34 27*1 27 *»
50%
64>£

i July
I Sept
I CORN—

Mai
I Tuly
Sept

OATS—

( July
I Sept

PORK—
f Maj
! July

Sept
LARD—

May
July
Sept

HIBS—
Maj
July
Sept

19 90
-0 10
19 90

9 9o
10 Oo
10 0

19 90
,20 10
19 90

11 25
11 27
11 35

41 S4
G4>S 160

105V 105% lOo' j
1 I?* 121% 121%

95%

42

Articles
Wheat car
Corn cars
Oata cars
Hogs head

Receipts in Chicago
Estimated

Today Monday
s . . . 242 127

138
12 000

12

194% 194 194%
3j'2 35V 35V
52% 62 S 5"%

117% 146% 147%
pfd 124V* 194 124 H,

110

Am Si „
Am Tel and Te
Am Tobacco
Atchison
Atlantic Coast LI
B and O
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Cheap e and O
Chi Mil and

Paul
Erie
Gen Electric
Great Northern
Illinois Central
Interborough - Met,

pfd «2 61%,
Kan City South 27 27
Lehigh Valley . . 140 138%
L and N
Liggett and Myers . .
Lori Hard Co
Ato Kan and Te^
Mo Pacific l"Va !<"%
MET. Petroleum . . 62^ 6 ^
N Y Central . 93Va 9H»
N Y N H. and H b9Mi 68^
N and W 104% 104%
Northern Pacific 110% 110%
Pennsylvania 112% II-
Reading I 166}8 IGo /a
Republic Iron and

Steel 3's nlfz
do pfd S ' b ~ ' j

Rock Island Co 3 .«•
do pfd

St L and San rrar
2nd pfd

Seaboard Air Line 19% 191*
do pfd 14H J41*

Slows Shef Steel and
Iron

Southern Pacific 9 i * "^
Southern Railvvav 4 « -1%

do pfd
Tennessee Copper " S a ^^
Texas Company 141 141
Texas and Paclfc 1 IT
Lnlon Pacific l->7 At 1 ]B
t. S Steel f > 3 % 6*,»s

do pf I HO 110
Ltah Copper j7Sa •> *
"v, irginia Carolina ehejn

leal
Western Union

bales for the

92%
193%

35%

147
123%
111

Primary Movement
\\heat — Receipts 511 000 against 4

latt, year Shipments, 842 000 against
000 last year

Corn — Receipts 502 000 against
last year Shipments 3j8 000 ag
000 last year

489

-6%138 ̂
136
218
1.0
16%

Gram.
Chicago M.ay 23 —Canh

red 97%©99Mt ^o - hard
" northern 96% ©98% ISo .
98'8
7 i^

Oats no Ivo 2 quotations
R>e No 2 6&
B trley 60(8)64
Timothy $3 75@4 7i>
C lover ?10 00@12 75
St Louia May J3—Cash

Close
WHGAT -

Wheat No s
7 % © 9 9 % No
tprlng 96%©

2 yellow 72©

standard 41%

Prev Close

I 1

110 i
112'.
166^

110V
111%

19%
-4V*

Atlanta Bank Clearings.
Clearings Saturday Ma> 21
Same day last yeir

Increase for daj

i t j May ^.J — C
3t No - rtd

- mixed i3©73

2 white 401?

_

U heat No
9-^4

3^ No - whi te

Ivo 2 mixed 39 y.

Louis May -S — Wheat ^.o
NIo ^ hard 94V6@98

•n "No - 7 2 No J Whi te 7a
Is iNo . 40^ No - whi te

2 9o

Rice.
Oi Ma -The ric. ,rket

_ wi th little busi
Rough Honduras 1 j @ 4 60

J ij n l QigJS 25 clean Honduras 4^@6^ 4
I ipan ^ © S V a Rice Polish per ton
S-4 00@-6 00 Bran per ton ?l i 00<®18 00
Receipts clean 3 68*1 Sales f 00 pockets
clean, Japan a.t 1% @3

Coffee.

"Week
Same

ending May
week last yea

S 469 004 6J

?I" o"B 721 94
10 434 -18 ^0

Increase for -week $3 091 973 14

Metals.
New lork May "3—The metal market:

were neglected and more or less normal
Lake copper nominal electrolytic $14 "o

casting $14 00@14 42M.
Iron quiet and unchanged

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta Ga.—For the '4 hours ending a

S a m 7oth meridian time May 23 If l4

Stations of
ATLANTA GA

District

Temper e

t.

-

to
J3
60

N e v iork Mav -3—The coffee market
via neglected all d ij but held steady The
opening w la dull unchanged to one point
hither tho close being steady 1 to 3 not
hither Sales 12 000

Spot quiet Rio No ~ 8% Santos No 4
113

H Mild dull Cordova 12 # @lb nom
mai

laavrc unchang-e 1 tr> ^ lower Brazil re
ceipts 14 000 Jundf ihy 8000 Santos cable
quoted fours unchanged futures unchanged

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
VEGXtTABXiKS.

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce
Company >

Pineapples, red Spanish. $3 &0. pineapples,
Abukaa. $350, oranges, fancy, fz 60©2 76.
oranges. choice. *2 00®*: it, tancerlnea,
JS 50@i4 00, grapefruit, fancy. ?3 50&S £5,
Eapefrult. choice, *2 00©2 2B. be ana. green,

urn. $£ 25@2 50, cabbage, per barrel. $1 oO
@1 75, celery, per crate *2 00®2 25, new
potatoes, Mo 1 dram, f 2 25. No 1 barrel,
$660. No 2 barrel, 9550, asparagus. 2-lb
bunches. 20c, okra, crate, tender, $3 OOO
3.50 tomatoes, fancy *J 50O2 75, tomato**,
choice J l & 0 @ 2 0 0 t cesplant, crates, ?2 00®
2 50, cucumbers, drum, $2 0003 29. lettuce,
fancy, $150<jjU 50 squauh yellow. * 1.76®
2 00 BQuasn, white *1 oQfepl 76, peppers,
large, arum, $2 ^5^2 50. peas. Knsllah,
buimel, l l J B i f i J i a O . potatoes, sweet. *1 00©
1 10. cauliflower, drum. ?2.50ig»3 00. straw-
berriea, quart, 12 ta 4pl5c beets, one-half
barrel crate $1.50

POULTKY AND EGGS
Hens live pound . . 15c
i< rlers pound ^5c
L>uclci>. apiece . . -6c

dozen . . . . ... SOc

FLO Lit, OBA1N AMD FEED
Flour Sacked Per Barrel—V ici.ory (in
wel bags) $ti _5 Victory (our uneai pat

ent) $b lu Quality (In 4tt pound tuwel
bogsj $fa .io muuiHy (our lineat patent^
$b 10 Olora, (Hell riBintJ fa 90 Gloria
(self rising 1_ pound( *t> 10 White Lily
(self rising) So oO Unite Lily (aelf rising,
1^ poundj J5 / j White Lily <aelf ribinuj.
b pouna; *d 00- fawaau l>o\vn (highefai.
p*ttent> ?o b(» Puritan (highest patent)
$5 jO Paragon inlsb-eat patent) ?a 5u
Home yueeii thigne«i patent; 55 oO White
Cloud (nign paientj »6 £o White Daisy
<.iiiSi» pfctent) >o _o Ocean topray (patent)
*o ub ooutnern B.tar ^patent) ?a OD -King
L-oLton (patent) $1 7o Tulip Hour
(straight.) $4 40

Meal backed Per Bushel—Meal plain
144 pound sacks M5c yd pound «acks 9t>c
4b puuiid backs. 9»c 24 pound sacKs $1 00
ciacuer corn 96 pound aackti 99c

drj.ln backed Per iJuuiiei—corn choice
Red Cob il 00 yellow 9ic No - mixed
96c oats fancy Canadian clipped bUc
No 2 uhite clipped 5bc fancy wnlte J> / t
ulilte 5(ic mixed 5ic

»etda i er Jbiubhel—Amber cane seed
$" lu orange cane seed f 10 lennetsee
Blue fatem weed wheat ?l SO

Hay Ja.tc —limothy cnoice large bales
$1 40 Timothy 1st. 1 »mall baics !»1 do
large lifebt clover mixed hay *1 35 small
llt,nt clover mixed itaj- $1 JO atra v 70c
cotton seed meal Harper $-9 aO cotton
t.ee i meal Buckeye $-9 00 ct tton Meed
me d Cremo feed $^/ 00 cotton seed hulls
backed $1- 00

Chicken Feed Per Cwt —A.unt Pats>
mash 100 pound sacks $2 15 1 urina -pigeon
feed 1UO pound sacks *^ ou Purina enow
der 1_ package bales $j! bO Purina, chow
der 100 pound suekn f« i(J Purina baby
chick feed *-; 2j Purina scatch 12. pack
«i0e bales ?_ 40 Victory baby chick feed
$ -5 "Victory scratch 100 pound aacks
*2 lj \ictory scratch 60 pound sucks
j_ ^5 oyster shell 100 pound so-cks 75c
beef scraps 100 pound sacks^ *J 3& beet
scraps 50 pound Hacks $3 bO charcoal oO
pound aucks per cwt $J 00

Oround teed Per Cwt—Arab horse feed
?1 JO Kin*, Corn horse feed *1 lo Victory
horse feed $1 70 A B C reed ?1 Go bu
crene horse aad mule feed $1 46 bucrene
dairy feed $1 ->B alfalfa meal 100 pound
sacks |1 55 beet pulp pw cwt $1 7O

bhorts. Bran ana Mill teed —bharts
white 100 pound sacks $1 95 Dandy white
middlings 100 pound sacks ?1 B5 aborts
fu,nc> to pound sacks fi &o short*, P W
7o pound Hacks, $1 80 shorts brown 100
pound sacks $1 76 term meal 7 pound
sacks. *1 7a bran P W 100 pound sacks
$1 70 bran, P \V 75 pound sacka $1 <0

Salt—bait brick (.Med ) per case $,> 10
brick (plain) per case $*. J5 Red Rock
per cv\t $1 y» Ozone per case 30 pack
afeet, 95c 100 pound sacks Chlppewa, 54c
5u pound sacks J-c 26. pound sacks _0c.
Ju pound aacka Worcester per sack oOc

Ihese prices a r s C o b Atlanta and sub
Ject to market changes Special prices on
mixed and solid cars—W b Duncan Co

GKOCEBJJES
(Corrected by Otlesby urocery Company >

Axle Orease—Diamond 91 75, No 1 Mica,
$3.5 No 1 Mica $4 <!a.

Cheese—Aiderney ^1V4
Red Rock Uinger Ale—Quarts $9 pints

$10 .Red Rock syrup $1 50 per gallon
Candy—faUck, 6 &c, mlxea 6 %c. choco-

lates Uc
bait—100-lb bags 53c ice cream 50c,

Gra.nocri sta,l SOc No B barrels. >3 25
Arm and Hammer bodu, }A 05 keg soda,

2c Koyal Baking Powder 1 Ib $4 30.
ft Ib $500 Horaford B. $ 4 5 0 Good Luck.
$<E 7,, Succest 51 SO Rough Rider $1 ao

Beana—Li-na 8^c navy $2 fi5
Ink—Per crate $1 20
Jelly—30 Ib paila $1 35 3 oz $2 70
bpagnetti—SI 90
Leather—Diamond oak 4Sc
Pepper—drain l&C ground ISc
Flour—Llegaat J7 00, Diamond, ¥6 15

Best belt Kising *5 75 Mytyfyne Self Ris-
ing $5 35 Monogram ^o 40 Carnation
$5 -& Golden Lrraln, $4 90 Pancake per
case $3 00

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7 75
Snowdrift cases $t 25 Flake \Vhite 814.

Hice—oc to 7%c grits ?2 15
tauur oherkins—Per crate $1 80

Si> oOiitS 00 ^wcct mived keta
oliven 90c to J4 jO per cloven

Lxiraute—lOc toouders 90c per dozen 25c
Soud^rs ?„ 00 per do^en

STEEL AND COPPER

They Made Material Gains,
But Other Issues Showed
No Change at the Close of
the Session.

kegs
51^ 50,

Future3 in New

January
February
March
April

Tuly
Augus
Septem
October

'k ranged as follow^
Opening Closing

<) 07@9 09
9 14

9 19@9 2 9 21
9

S 40 bid
8 66@3 60

S 7 bid

9 00 bid

I'KOMSION .
(Corrected by Whlw Provision Co )

xCornficld ham 10 to 12 average 18%i
x^oriifield liam, 12 to 14 average 18
Cornfield skinned ham 16 to 18 ave 18^4
Cornfield picnic ham, 6 to 8 average 14
Cornfield breakfast bacon 26
Cornfield sliced B bacon, 1 Ib boxes,

12 to case per case $3 30
Grocers bacon vilde and narrow 18\&
Cornfield freaii pork Mausag-e link or

bulk 25 Ib buckets 1314
Cornfield Irankforts 10 Ib cartons 14
Cornfield bologna -6 pound boxen 12:
Cornfield luiicneon ham 25 Ib box OB 14 &
Cornfield smoked link sausage 25 Ib

boxes 11
Cornfield Prankforts, Jn pickle kits J2 00
xCornfleld pure lard, tierce basis 11 w
xCountry style lard 50 Ib tlna 11W.
xCompounU. iard tierce bas^a 9
xD to extra ribt. \&
xD b bellies medium average 12%
xD S rib bellies, light average 12%

xlndlcates change In price

ATLANTA IJ>E STOCK MAKItET
(By W H W hlte Jr of the White Pro

vision Co )
Got d to choice steers, 1 000 to 1 200 $6 50

©7 -5
Good steers 800 to 1 000 $6 6©7 00
Medium to good steers 700 to S50 $5 50©

6 50
Good to choice beef cows 800 to 900 $6 00

50Comparative Port Receipts. Medium to good cow.^ 700 to 750 55 Oo0
a nn

Colu

•5
&Z

l oo
t, ) 00

!)! S 00
00

were net receipts at the port-*
seiturdaj Maj -ii cotnpared Tvith those
the1 corresponding day last year

191-i saoCalveston1 New Orl
Mobile

l'*14
5 T

- 680 1 894
1"4

lea
i

I
00
00
00

Cainesvillc
Greenville
Griffin cle IT
x Macon pt cloudy
Monticello clear
New nan clear
Rome clear
SpaVtanburg b C
Tallapoosa clear
Toccoa clear
\Veat PoinJL_j:lej.r__ _ ___

~" ~ X**xas RainfaJl.
Brownsville 0 10 Dallas 0 01 Alice 0 40

•Rnlllnirer 0 '0 Beevllle 0 0_ Brownwkood
0 0 2 Cuero 0 0 2 Hondo 008 Spur O l t
Missing Clarendon T lano Austin Long
lake Marble Fa_lU-

Interior Receipts

Houston
Augusta
Memphis
st Louis
Cincinnati
Little Rod

Total

1 30 i
227

1 131
1 24"*

CENTRA I*
STATIONS

c

ad

~-s
«1
Is
3 -

Avnruso

• B

8
S

X

n

1

S

Preclpi n
UI 9
So
b 5o

U y.

5 g

^*>

0»

IE
l|
E i
II?i
•^

G 00
Medium to choice heifers, < 5 0 to SoO SO 00

©6 3
Medium, to good heifers 6aO to ™ j O So 00

©5 -j
The above represents ruling- prices of

good q.ua!it\ beef cattle Inferior grades
and iairy lypra selling lo^er

Medium to omraon aleers if fai 800 to
90i» S CO1

Mixed i< c mmon cows if fat "00 to
SOO >^ (HK&J "

Mixed common S4 00©4 j
C ood butcher bu I«< $4 oOt^Jj 50
Prime hog1* IbO to 00 $h 30@S 50
Oood butchei hogs 14u to 160 $8 25<jj>

Good butcher pig4 100 to 140 JS 1008 26
Light pigs 80 to 100 17 90(gig 00

' HeaTy and rough hogs _oO to 300 J7 50©

| Above quotations apply to cornfed hOE^
Mast and peanut fattened l^c to 2c under

I Cattle receipt^ light market irregular
Good cattle in first class demand and brine
InK top prices. Medium and plain cattle are
eelliiig higher than at any time In the his

I tory of the AtlantP market

1OC4I STOCKS \M» BONDS

New YorkT May 23 —In its essential
fatures tod&y s two hour session of the
stock exchaovge diftei ed only slightly
from the preceding da>s of the week
Trading was little more active in the
fist hour and sentiment was somewhat
more hopeful baaed in part on the
more encouraging views of hiifh au
thonties in the steel and iron trade
and on overnight developments in the
Mexican situation

These factors again were neutra*!
ized, however b> further advices from
abroad which pointed more definitely
to extreme financial tension in Paris
and London The situation at Fans
was referred to as calling for drastic
action

Of the local stock market it may be
said that some stocks chiefly special
ties moved upward while some others
of more speculative importance scarce
l> moved at all United States Steel
Union Pacific Canadian Pacific and
Amalgamated Copipei were notable ex
ceptions recordmra material ad\ ances
In the final dealing-fa a stronger un
dertone was manifested

Outflow of gold to Europe continued
with another engagement of ?2 000 000
to Paris

The bank statement showed an un
expectedly large actual contraction of
loans, A cash gain of $6 800 000 and a
reserve increase of more than ?11
000 000

Bonds were steadj Sales ?730 000
United States legistered t\vos advanced
1 2 coupon twos and Panama twos
3 4 United States threes 1 4 and cou
pon fours 1 2 per cent on call during
the week

RECORD IS SMASHED
FOR LOCAL CLEARINGS

One moi e re>cord foi inci eised At
lanta. bank cleaiingTa was broken when
the Atlanta clearing1 House associa
tion made its weekly report on Satur
daj showjns a ^ain for the week of
more than ?3 000 000 o\ er the corre
spondins week of last year

The week s total was $13 o26 721
against $10 "SCO 000 for the correspond
ing- week of last j ear The gain for"
the day was $469 000

Bank Statement.
New York May °3 —The statement of t"he

actual condition of clearing house banks
and trust companies for the week shows
that they hold $50 955 8oO reserve In ex
cess of legal requirements This Is an In
crease of Jll ''49 7SO from last ueek

Loans ?2 117 67b 000 decrease $Ji! 016 000
Specie $440 746 000 increase ?~ 410 000
Legal tenders $76 9"7 000 decrease $1 598

000
Net deposits J2 055 673 000 decreape $T9

713 000
Circulation $41 C6l> 000 decrease $345 000
Banks cash reserve in vault $443 -184 000
Trust companies cash rower ve in vault

$74 229 000
Aggregate cash reserve $al 721 000
Excess lawful reserve ? 0 9Ga SaO in

crea.se $11 249 750
Trus=t companies reserve w i t h c oaring

house members cd,rrj ing j per cent cash
reserve $97 5b5 000

Summary of state banks and trust com
panles in Greater New it ork not included In
clearing house statement

1 cans and Investments $o 0 181 GOO in
crease $1 164 800

Gold Sfi4 16S ^00 Increase $4 1 500
Currency and bank notes S3 S4i 100 i3e

crease $1 01 •* ''OO
Total deposits 5C9I 0 ( j 000 increase

$4 769 500

Horses and Mules.
Following are current quotations ot

HORSES—
Heavy draft extra
Heavy draft good to choice
Fastern chunks extra quali t j
Fautern chunks plain
Southern horses extra qualliy
Southern horses plain
Choice drivers, with speed
SadUl«rs

MtJLfcS—
If to tb ^3 hands
1 to 15% hands

Fidelity Fruit and Produce
Co.'s Letter.

Atlanta Mav 23 — Receipts ii \ egetablea
have been unusually heavy this v.eek over
stocking the market forcing prices low on
beans squash and cukes

Expressmen say that there hav e bef n
received by express for Atlanta during- all
this week an avriage of 1 800 drums of
beans a daj besides some freight shipments
One would think Atlanta v\ould not u e that
many beans In -t month but in lookl ig over
the market v o find that there are none
here nov\ and Mondav s receipts \\111 sell
as fast as they come

Receipts hav e bwan heav y on squish ana
Cucumbers but they have sold well and
the market Is in good shape for them al
though the price is low

Tomatoes have been very sc irce not more
than half enough coming t i supply the de
mind and m irket has Advanced

There have been a few earlv peaches and
plums In the market this week also a few
watermelons Oroxv ers say cant iloupes wi l l
start in a amaH way next week

The dry weather lias cut off receipts on
Btrivv berrlew and they are selling on ar
r iva l al advanced prices

There Is a very noticeable Irapn vement
In the sale of grapefruit the past fe\ Ua>s

Oranges are moving ver> v\ ell at satis
fa.( tory prices

Lemons show ng an advance in prlre this

Mexico and the Rate Cases
Still Affect Business

Mexican Troubles Will
Have to Be Adjusted Be-
fore There Is Much of a
Revival in the Country's
Trade.

change of note in the poultr nd egg

"W Ilmingtoi
Charleston
\ugusta
Savannah
ATLANTA
Montgomery
Mobile
Memphis
\ icksburg
New Orleans
Little Rock
HoUston
Oklahoma, 84

I
I ( oal C

McCallough Bros.' Letter.
V U inta Mai n1 — Th ^PP e "eason \s il

^oon be a thing of the pa^t for the p e'.F-nt
> r ir n e suppH and demand LFP orre
apoiidingly l i f f h t al quotation pri e« I- Inr
i la or inges t ie thi ough w i t h PNOOI i r-
s n t t e r ine I n t o of late \arleties pri e« h i f e h
Cilifornn oranse-^ are fllso Ii l ight ^up
ii]\ values high and tulvanci t (;

There Is but little l i f e in the KTt pef ru i t
n arket and the present holdings \ 111
nn doubt ahov. the o\vners a decided lo^
bet ore they T re sold Bananas a re v t rv
high Rpoeiptfl short of requirements A
fair demand, prevails for pineapples M.tue-1

The continued drj \veather is in luring
materially local stra\\ berries hence the
fe-w cominp: from out of town are 1 rhiRlnK
good prices Culti\ated black and dew.
berries ivlll hogln to movp within the next
w p le or ten da> b Both the vield and qual
i ire reported good

TH herrv crr>p Is l^o gfi( 1
Some Ilt t e reaction noti tal le i t

I on r a r h < t
Bear ** < icumbers

Cotton Seed Oil.
New ^ o i k May "U —cotton seed oil <le

cl ined eiirU under celling by cc m mission
hous i pr< mpted b> more fav< ruble \ author
In th soutli and love r I ird price but r i l
lied on c \ e r lng and bu 1 support closing
stead\ points hel lo\ er to I point hlffher
Spot 005i 1 * uturen rung" 1 as fo l i o ^

Oppiilr

June
Ju l j
August
fa«pt< mber
Oct* bi r

00(& ** 1
0 (fr " 1

3@ _4
-

00(5 i

00

nbcr
, Jifember1 bales 100
| MemphH Maj

prime b isls Oil
linterf ' '

l 4">1 7 40

i r @G 90
> b (&>l> 75

products
I $.7 00

"Highest jenterdiy *»Lo\est 1< r 4 hours
ending S a m "dth meridian time

x Minimum temperature1* for 1 houi
period endinj, it 8 a m this date

x-^ Received late not included in uverage« l
"^TOTL—The average- highest and lowest '

temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number of rf-portt received i
and the average percipitatlon from the
number of stations reporting 0 10 Inch or I
nrore The state of w either is that pre
vailiiig: at time of observation

Remarks i
Excepting light scattered show eri

Texas and Arkansas fair weather continu
throughout the belt Temper itures a
slightl} higher in all sections

L F von HFRRAI\NN
section Dirft tor

Chronicle Cotton Figures.
\Vor! 1 UsihJe 4 SbO rCfl aEalnst 4 37b 370

last vear American 90 oo9 against 2
B40 i 0 last >ear

In '-ight season I t jS rb"" against 1
813 «*ti~ last year

Jn sight v\eek S b S l l against 34 691 la t

Interior stocks 330 288 against 357 996
last vear

1-tf.cmpts 3- 133 against '0 682 last vear
Shipments "b 33r against 49 384 last year
Movement for weclt S3 OJ4 against So SCO

last vear
Lxpofts for week 74 20o against ~4 bti*

last year
Stocks in u>nltcd States ports 560 94

i^ainst 43" 9~3 last jear

ai ci V\ 1 R
An erican \ati< nil B i n k
Ai l i n t a N itional Bank
Atlanta Brew int. »nd Ice f o
Atlanta Trust Cnmpanj
Centril Bank ond Trust Corp
Augusta and Sav umah Rj
Pulton Nt t l n I Bun t
Fourth National B i I
Dotat ir ^trect Bf 11!
Fxp««! tion Cotti n Mil ls
C a Rj ar 1 Po f r t o 1st pf 1

do n 1 pf.t
t,a Hi ind Flee ( o stumped
(,a R> ind P ^er ( torn
Lmpirc Cotton Oil Co on

lo pfd
Lowry \ it ( nal Bank
Trust Company of Oeorgi i
Realty Trust Companv
faou Ice Co (Nashville) pfd

lo , (ommon
Third National Bank

101
1 "

100

>
i Rnormou*. s i 1 ir lnpr th
nrlces low put of the n*>uson t
mvtuicps it Ins not been po

There is t.omp demand tf
ibbage Peppers mrt fiin
elling

n I In
ssible t

Florid-* green

New \ork Ma% "3—(Special ) —
"While the steady undertone, of the
market was maintained al1 th'-oug'h
the week just closed there was a no
ticeable falling- off in the interest
shown in trading the -week before Pro
fessionals grew tired o£ having to
cair> the market alone and failing
to awaken outside interest their own
lagged General sentiment is modei
ate-ly bullish v. ith better conditions
In securities and finance than ha\ e pre
vailed for months generally looked
for but the public has not appeared to
lift stocks out of their rut of dull
ness It has been repeatedH stated
that there will be an absence of out
side interest until the rate case and
the possibility of a war In Mexico ai c
out of the wai The rate decision ifa
expected at almost anv me no-v* with
hopes entertained th.ju.-it will be ren
dered before the end of Mav although
the belief of the better informed In-
terests is that the interstate commerce
commissioji % ill not make anj an
npuncemcnt for at least anothei month
Financial markets v* ill have the
weight of the Mexican uncertainties
o\er them for a long1 time to come
apparentlj and there Is little hope that
the situation there vt ill be entirelv
cleared up before the end of the sum
mer The pending- legislation at Wash
ing-ton has caused a lot of uneasiness
but It is said that w ith Mex ^.o and
freight rates disposed bf the w ork of
the lawmakers wi l l be of minor im
portince

The drain of sold for Europe has
not disturbed securities \ et though
It maj if continued much longer Crop
damage reports were as much, ovei
looked as had been the g-lowing pi e
dictions for grain production this j ea,r
One of the most favorable things about
the stock market in recent weeks dull
and professional as it has been is that
the largest and most Inf luent ia l houses
In TV all street have been on the bu>
ing- side This Is taken to be signlfi
cant of bullish possibilities though it
might also mean tha.t thev have bought
to support the market for fear that
stocks migTit have gone a begging
This buying and covering of shorts has
resulted in a fairly satisfactory ad
\ an e ,in prices during the last few
w eeks from the low point i eached at
the start of mill tar j preparations in
Mexico

Shipment of Gold

The engagement and shipment of
gold coin to Paris was the first trans
action of that nature in f ive jea is
VI hile exchange rates ha\e been most
favoiable to the shipment of gold birs
the supply is very small and those
engaging gold have been forced to take
coin and pay the premium on it I? ui
ther sinipments of gold coin ai e ex
pec ted Exchange rates have been at
the highest point in a long time dur
ing this week, hav ing m ide a record
not seen since the panic of 1907 In
creasing Imports and declining exports
in other words the turning of the trade
balance against the "Prilled States a
counts for the high ex-change Abi oad
Pa.rfs Berlin and St Petersuhrg aie
all s t r i v i n g to increase their gold hold j
ings A.n advance in the English bank!
rale mav ha\e to be resorted to to pro
tect the Bank of England s gold re-
serv es Monej i ates here show no sign
of a l \ a n o e in spite of the drain on the
gold supplv both for Europe and for
othei points on this continent

New financing during the wek wa151 of
l i t t le importance Th" Mi&soui i Kin
sas and Texas sold $"t»o 000 in 5 per
cent equipment cet tificates to bankers
\n issue of $10 000 000 T nited Fruit

companv B per cent notes were over
subscribed Bankers sold $3 5 000
bonds of Seaboard Mr I Ino subsidiaiies

Next week the Consolidated Oas < om
pany will take up $5 000 000 maturing
notes and sell an equal amount of fi\t
month notes in their place Northern
Pac fie s1 lareholders w ill meet on J ir e
11 to vo te on the new blanket mortgage
plan The Chicago and Nor thw estei n
has asked permission to issue $29 "15
000 general mortgage bonds Reports
of a projected issue of United States
Rubber comp-inv securities have bee-n
authonta t iv elv lenied and no issue.
from that companv is looked for soom r
than next vear

Div idends were prominent in f inan
cnl affairs recently w i t h a heavv dc
clniT* in Chesapeake and Ohio storks e n
reports t h ^ t sooner or later the d j \ i
deml w II be cut down f u r t h e i I i ion
Pac fir be ame a regular 8 per c^nt
stock T*lth 2 ]. er cei t foi this quai ter
declired d irmg the week despite the
fact that the Baltimoi e and Ohio (3 is
| b n semen t which is responsible f t the
I red in t ion 111 the i ate is still hel i ip
* bv t he i t i t«- The Fo d Mi tor >m
j p a n v »lecl v ied in extra d v id n l f 100

Pf i n l n iie Amer iCTn \\ i id m CKss
r >mp L I v 1 1 eased the f Ue if u n i l il
ci v <lfi j« f r o m S t t 12 i ei en t

Interr-Ht and Dl* idenilx
I Tl e ui tetest «iii<J d i v i d e n d s to be di&

nursed on Tune 1 amount to about
$115 000 000 as compared with $110
000 000 last \eai Dividends show a
large fa l l ing off from last v ear one
cause being the lack of New Ha\en
road di\ ijdends this vear Bond Inter
est shows a large increase over a jear
ago

The o f f i c i a l "Wabash reorgani7ation
plai pro\ ides foi a i eduction in the
loau s capital o* over $10 000 000 and
an L^sessment of $20 a share for all
stockholders One class of new, ^tpck
w i l l be issued bv the new «. omp im,
preferred shai eholdors of the old who
pa> tht 11 issessmenta getting par foi
p \T w-ith 88 per cent of present hold

Ings for the common sh u eholders
Afcout £la 000 000 w ill bt i used through
a sale of securities in addition to the
assessment to proxnle the new companv
with fundb Then \v ill be ?t> » 000
000 bonds of the old \\ ibish carried
undisturbed into the new companj

Dem il his been gi\ cii to i report
that the Intern tional Harv estei c-oni
pan\ has n quired con t ro l ot the AL
Rumelv comp IUA It is st t tcd th it i
project to t i k t s ich ai ti in hid bcei
abandoned lite iuse of u t i^c ius in to
it b\ the frov ei r in icn t

Chaises oi c \t t --M v t s i c v in St in
d-^rd Oil con i in \ m \ \ il it ci I t i« i
ness ff i i rs h i^ led a. f o ime i subsidi
arv of the. oil t rust to is-,ue i t oni
pi c hens iv c r * p o i t of ill i ts x t i v i
tiefa ev en <h*- lo% n ts t- ustomeis
Thcie are nov\ o n l v a fe\v of t he firm
er subsidiaries w h i c h h iv not m i ie
repoits of some k tml to h ireh >ldet s

Deposits of \ I s s > u i i I i ifi l u t t s
under the pUn t » t \t nl t l em in t ui
of pav ing them o i m i tu i i t v l u i e 1
have been -It. \v w i t l h t t i e o v e i 5b 000
000 out of the S1 so f i r It
is rep >i it 1 t h i t i ( v\ nt <-. I nloi s w th
b inkers for t K IK ^r it th i i \ 3
finai ci il nc N l i i v t piot,rcssed f r
enough so that in inno iru enn i t m v
be made e i r lv i ext v \ c t k in o i d c r to
hasten th j i sits

Holdei s of the ?" 00 i on i Ko<non n 1
M l ine m t s n t in u _ t \l T it nth ) \ \ e
been t( M l! t u n l s-- tl v uc \
tei de 1 i mo m

t rl -.
H roi

tli

in 1 1
f \

t ir i

zilion l 1 u i In
vi lien th IK let, m t u t

The I H i n i^ l c l i i l s i^ un '
iiiR- o\ PI ~ pop t e n t i\ 1 ilile
di\ idendt, on its st k b t I t 11
thoug-ht at all p roh ib i t t] it t i t
lectors w El l t tk in \ =-t ] s to rt
store thi* ~ per nt d i \ 1 rid r i f e r
least b f f o i e tho e d of t l is \ c i I T
th r t Is not i n o t h lit p i f f
in f , s d u i h *, i h n x f s l \ I t s
b ( . l i « \ o d t l i t th. l ^ ] t l i HP \\ U
rest i c 1 «omp t im

Ihe u n u j l u i
houst 1 1 t i i
Compin-s f IT tl f f:
31 la^t si *\\cl S-n T < H L I n
jru reasp of ne i rl\ S- < n f*1- l i t
- \ e i r T h c r v, i s i b il ti r t * 1 "
911 - i f t d U i ie ds 11 i o tso < f
S 4 4 2 000 o\er l i t v o n \s^ t s l o ' i l
j s" r 2 ° 1 > \ \ i t h ^ 1 " v t r j l u

Ihe r h l l i f l i H h a < n i i r \ l e t a \ n l
abl»_ foi d i \ I d n 1-= 1 r t h p f isc il \ o tr
to Al ir h 11 u i ^ 11 l 1^ i i t
creist of $10" i n o\ 1 i i -v \*-
sets tot il ? J t i r 2 9 1 1 w th $ 4S1 19
surplus

Prospect^: f i i c s i - n p t i o n f d \ i
dends bj the Now H i PIT ro i i this
\ ear are \ erj pt i Thi i ep irt if
earnings for th<* f st Ih oe n > n t is
of 1914 slio« s i d f t foi
Hii-en of $1 ->12 HJ a f t e r th«
of ch 11 L,es

lu the Mtel Triuli
There has been i m > 1 r i l

in the vo lume of sie 1 1 ui ink
centl-\ •« i t h a f u r l r 1 t t t i i ^
steel m irket o o n d i t l o i s lo >k 1 f
OIK*. T. 11 h i u js h t h t i i i s ^ .
immediate \ r^ hei\ \ I j \
The a\eri)-,e lat of i pe r i
stetl m 11s of the < * r u n t r \ s n j t d
capacit> I rlres ar lose I tl lo t
est le\ el of the \ ( i 1 ut n l i 11 er
reducti tns ire lo > k r d f r The r ul
roads hi \e onl \ p l i e i s i i i l l l U i s
for ciis to n o \ o t h i f \ \ ps 1 i t
f u r t h * r l u % i n g m i v
the next few vv ceks to i i p
fall t rop ni< \ in*,

The oopjier 11 t 1 n i n k o t s d u l l
with buvcrs j i t inp; ( r le s o il\ f >r
nearb\ Tie Is ^ il s h L\ bet r m i 1»
at 14 ̂  t e n t s a o n 1 Th lu^h i tte
of pi oduc t i > i 11 e e t n i ths 1 ts
dissipated f e n s 1 Ii t tl 01 f n i j rh t he a,
shoi t pre f the m t il t l t h ^uerh i i<*

E ro bible tl tt IT.I ^,c b \ i nt, t cU i s vi i l l
e seen is s n ds 1 >m -ait

ers ht irt pi i n ^ t h e i s nn i
\\ heat w is \ er\ str H R

of, reports of d i TI i,-,e t 11
Kr*un b\ Hessn f l \ in 1 t)
Thet,o report« v, , p m i l e V
c i o i e \ p e r t b b\ 1 t n er ^ r -
and in t le s<»\ t " i i l \\ < 1
\\ bile thf dnmi
hea\ ^ it is, t i l l

T v m o i t

in ieis

,
of

of
, 1

f tl

l u i
for

i i ft 1
i r suit.

w i n t e r

le-idu K
[ ipcrs
ep .itei

c ibbage eppers m iintv m a t
selling »t gfiod prices i

The u t l c k for peiohes cantalovipr-s i
^ Ltermclons v c r > 1 right at this Urn h
if the iry either continues the crop w i
n Clrtiil t M the effect thereof

re-"* TTP V P I 5 dull with receipt1, in n
I ,e of requirement* The market is ei

Ll o o l ive and dresBort hen*) turke
duck" -ind g^ese A good demon*] pi ev t
for I irfirp spring frlea

v. erv little doing in butter

r i\ hi\
I red in st pi >b

ible th it the cro of w nter wheat
hn» .eRte l w i l l l e the f r i e n t e s t n i
ord < orn i 1\ in { I in c \ rnp i t l i j u i t h

B i 1 >] nt w s r 1 1 Hi 1 a t i \ I
were responsible f i t f u i l b e i d \ T n e
in cotton t » th*1 h t 3e\ Is of i e ei t
weekb 1 h*. i e his 1>< < n i n 11 o tbie
increase in o u t ^ de >pmt n*, m t i n
cotton m i r k I h e r o w t l tl r J bl f
taltinpr th 1 1 f tl m u I et tw n \
fr in pr of ess c nals Ihe d e l i x s f (be
neiv ( i p ) i \ c ni le t he ch incrs f i i
larare s ipp l \ < f ea 1 ) t( n i \ p o
in 1 h i\ e ;> ( f s mini r ( o n t rarts a e
in x strc n,-, pt ^Hi i

Money and Exchange.
\e i l o i k M 1—Lal l moncj nan inal

r inll c I pf
r l ing «-x h t,

4 8 90 d fm
mmercld.1 1 i l l s

Stocks During the Week.
•>3 —Rfact ioi

denctea prev j.Iled in
during the *,rei ter part of tht- week ind
the um total of bu uiebs \ t^ so small -j
to u^Kts t mi 1 u m r "r iu.1 n s R ^tr-i

o¥* K^ne"*i.! '"'trade Inr u H"K Uic •?<*(•: ^and
copper I r duhtrlcn th uncer ta in HI itus < f
s icli ni r 1 pr i r s is M ^ u r l P
eiflo Tl tk Js n J N H »v n i 1 \\ o l
crn M l y nl r 1 a fu r ther u l f of

\i i partial off et h ^e\er cr p a f v rrs
continued h iph l f \ur M ii t h e a
devpltp the p ibi It f in^c t 1 un ^ \
^or- f of I he <••*« 1 i ] oi t ij,rl u l t u r 1
centers 1 lie M c \ i n uuati il N
thought a1«o Is t t dins to\ tr Is bu t t r
ment but th fin tnr-i il dntrl<-i re /*• t t t
rnu h Is j r t t b d I re l r Ic t n d
c Infldencc n th t ui rt( r

L. nl i i 1 n t l jl 1 i ^ re
8 t P i d > s HPTH tl H n trl H i
sm ! ( a ln 1 ri ( K1 fr dl K

P i r t I
fin

I
I l h i

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
\V eek s «t i

year A mer c
year

J-orvv nrdf=d Si 000 ^a)n t H C« o IHI \ p
Total f ock 1 OTl no U.RI! t 1 J " 0 n l

5 ear An cri an "? ( 0 0 s » i n t ")3 00 1
0 10

BONDS
Southern Bell M
\tlanta 4V/ s 19

Bontlt*
Bid Asked

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVEi. SQUAK^,

Sav ah

Sugar and Molasses.
Xew lork Mav _ —Raw sugar •*

molasses sugar _ b4 centrifugal, t ^S
fined steadj

Naval Stores.
[.iv _3 —Turpentine aleadj -

receipts 705 shipments JTS stock I i 0
1 Rosin firm receipth 1 76j shipments j<
j stock 99 660 B $3 OD D S3 90 L S I '
t r 54 0 G $4 071" H *4 10 I ?4 lj
j Ji la M 54 6» N $.» 20 window fila
I f j 66, v.ater white, ?o 65.

Country Produce.
Chicago M^y ^3—Uut t c r hifchci cream

erles iy»g)2 Vj
Lggs lower receipts 16 " t cases at

mark cases Included 1C (ft IS ordinary
Ilrsts 17 @1 '-t firsts 18

Cheese unchanged
Potatoes higher receipts 2 «ars Mirh

Igan and "v\ Kcousln «hlte bo@7-> Minne
sola wh i t e »>0®70

Poultry alive unchanged
Ne v V ork May ''S —Butter stead1- un

hinged r cpipts 6 900
Cheese v\ eak T 00. st Ue \\ hole milk

fresh w hlto or colored 1" ̂ i @ 13 ̂
Lj,ss Irregular unchanged receipts
000

Live rouitrv sieadj v\ escern broil ing
chickens 33 ©3j V- w estern fow Is 16^ ©
1 U turkeys 14 ifr lE

Kanst« City May 23 —Butter eges and
poultry unchunecd I

Members. Now loiM. Cotton **'*cH«uai(c, New crieajia cotton Exonang*.
-.Tw Ycrlc Pro'Juc* £xctian««. aMOclat* m«mb«r* LJv«rpool Cotton Asso-
ciation Oi dors Aollcit*d tor th» puroHa** and •&!• or cotton and cotton

d oil for future dnllvary ftpvcl&l attvatlon and liberal tema ^Ivea for
Hlnrnment.* 01 cpot cotton for d*llv«rv Cor respond en c« lnvit«d

Jot-in F". SI;

i hea^j »•< uiti"-' iv
I rattle—Receipts " 0 including1 1

-' ' " >f steers $7 Iti an«?^ Rteadv riative beef steers $ 7 ^ 0 ^ 9 1 0
ir -nHBl ;ind helfen S 4 2 & ® 9 0 0 ntockrrs S 00

Texas and Indian steers S ~
cow .nd heifpr atl> calves
$G 00®10 .^

Sheep — Receipt^ 6oO tt*a<lj -=lieared
multont. $4 75® oO sheared la^nbs S7 00®
800, pprlnjf lambs ja 00@9 60.

Memberf 'Ne'w Y6rk Cotton Exchange from its or/aaizatioa
Members >dew York Conce Exchao^c.
V embers Chicago Board of Trade

Vv c solicit orders in Cotton. Coffee, Gram and Provn om

iAY, BOND St

NEWSPAPER!

COTTON MERCHANTS
Members Aetv 3 ork Cotton tucchange, Aew Orteans Cotton

Assoctate Atembers Liverpool (-otton \ssoctatto i
56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK

Orders solicited for purchase or *ate of cotton (or future delivery. Liberal
advance* made on spot cotton tor delivery. Correspondence invited.

SPAPLRl
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FIGHT OVER GOODS
MADEMVICTS

Some Democratic Senators
Oppose Measure Exclud-
ing Such Products—Sena-
tors Smith and Williams
Discuss Bill.

By John Corrlffan. Jr-~~
•Washington, May 23 —(Special )—

Or&anized labor leaders of Georgia
have taken an active Interest In se-
curing the p&saage throug-h the senate
of the house bill excluding from the
United States any goods which are

WELL BUILT

The Hup is built so well
it's sure to go well—and
keep on going well.

GOOD MATERIAL
The material is so good

that repairs are few and
far between—and keep on
being few.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Georgia Distributors,

^ 120-124 ^Auburn Avenue,
ATLANTA, GA.

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA THEATER
NIGHT. MAY 27.

Tickets Now on Sale for the

"COURT OF JUNO"
Given by The Hanna School for the
benefit of tfae Julia Jacluoa Chapter,
Children of Confederacy.

GRAND Photo-Plays
De luxe

Four Shows Dafly at 2-3:30-7:30-9

Afternoons IOoEwnlngs 10 A I5c

--THIS WEEK
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

"Mr. Barnes
of New York"

A Vllagraph Masterpiece Photo-
Drama in Six Reels Featuring

Maurice Costello

—Thurs., Fri. & Sat.--

LOVE, LUCK ft GASOLINE
A Vrtagraph Comedy in 3 Parts fea-
turing JOHN BUNNY, WAUJE VAN AND
ULIMN WALKER.

Chas. Cognlan's Great Success

'THE ROYAL BOX'
Stilt Special in Four Reels Featuring

GERTRUDE COGHIAN.

tjki /VT CT Tne abovc Pictures conn
Fi w I t ""direct from long runs
at The Vitagraph Theater, New Yorfc,
and are shown for the time at small

pnces.

the product, directly or indirectly, of
convict or pauper labor

Senator Hoke Smith nas been ap-
pealed to for aid in forcing- through
this measure Senator Smith replied
that he could not give the measure his
support, his reason being1 that it
threatened the leading: industries of
the souCh and its effect -would be so
far-reaching that Its limits could not
even be prophesied

When the measure was called up
by Senator Stone, of Missouri, Sena-
tor Smith asked that the bill so to
the finance committee for -considera-
tion As it affects imports, he thought
the committee -which had made a spe-
cial study of tariff matters should
look into its provisions

Provialona of Bill.
The bill -would prohibit the importa-

tion of '̂ goods, wares and merchan-
dise, made in -whole or in part by
convict, pauper or detained labor, or
made in whole or in part from mate-
rials which hai e been made in whole
or in part or in any manner manipu-
lated by convict or prison labor"

According to Senator Smith this bill
would be a more drastic protection
measure than was ever framed by
republican high tariff advocates. It
would be practically prohibitive He
said the bill was urged by Senators
Stone and Reed, of Missouri, in the
interest of the cotton bagging trust
of St. Louis The two laxge cotton
bagging manufacturing plants of that
city had been disgruntled, he said, ever
since cotton bagging was put on the
free list In the Underwood tariff bill

As emphasizing the measure of pro-
tection proposed to be given to the
cotton bagging companies to extort
higher prices from the Ajneiican cot-
ton farmers Senator Smith said if it
could be shown that any part of the
material, no matter how little, had been
produced bj convict labor, K could
be excluded under the pending bill
If a com ict in Siberia cut down a
tree and that tree went into a pulp-
making factory which produced and
the -waste from that factory was used
in making coarse bagging to cover
cdtton bales, all these products could
be excluded frcwn the United States

Willlama Opposes Measure.
Senator John Sharp Williams of Mis

sissi*ppl, asserted that he was strongly
op-posed to the proposed bill for the
reason that it would exclude cotton
bagging

Cotton bagging is put on the free
list in the tariff act, said Senator
Williams I quote from paragraph
408 of tne tariff act free list 408
Bagging for cotton gunny cloth and
similar fabrics suitable for covering
cotton composed of single yarns made
of jute jute butts see Russian seg
isew Zealand tow aloe mill -watte, cot-
ton tares or other material, etc '

' In the bill, which is BOW under dis-
cussion It is provided that any of
these goods when the product of con-
vict labor are liable to be proceeded
against in courts of the United States
seized and confiscated by a process of
libel, thus giving the bagging trust a
new method of stepping In and em-
barrassing and bedeviling the import-
ers of cotton bagging and to discour
age further importations The home
manufacturers will then have secured
to themselves this trade

"Senators will notice that In the par-

j agraph from the tariff act I have just
read aloe, mfll waste, Russian BBS and
so forth, are included As a matter
of fact, the Russian seg is all produced
by convict labor The mill waste
which goes into the cotton bagging
made in Scotland, is all produced by
convict lajbor, though the cotton bag-
ging is not so pr&duced." <*•

Continuing, Senator Williams said
the convicts in Missouri made arti
clea which were sold in competition
with the products of free labor In
Indiana they make binding twine
•which was sold in competition i with
free 1-e.bor, and in Mississippi they pro-

i duced cotton which he said compete
I in the market with the cotton he raised
and all other cotton products

t * It is impossible to stop this kind
of competition unless you are going to
confine convicts within four walls and
keep them in Isolation and idleness at
the public expense to do no -work and
to run crazy

This Is a grave question It goes
to a graver question What are you
going to do with your convicts'*'

Tbe Question Involved.
Senator Stone Interrupted to say that

there* was no question Involved as to
what would be done with convicts im-
prisoned -in state penal institutions

"The question here is whether the
senator is willing to allow foreign con-
vict labor to come Into competition
with the labor of the United States

I Are >ou seeking to give employment
I to them* Are you interested in what
they are going to do with their con-
victs abroad'' asked Senator Stone

I am not seeking to give employ-
ment to any convicts anywhere, here
or abroad responded Senator Wil
liams ' Another bill which is upon
the calendar here seeks to prevent the
shipment of convict made goods in In
terstate commerce * Senator Hughes,
of New Jersey denied that there was
any such bill pending Senator Wil
lianrs insisted there was*

Returning to the measure under dls
cussion Senator Williams said there
was no more wicked trust, or one with
lines better drawn than the cotton
bagging trust and that no one had
suffered more from the exploitations of
that trust than the users of cotton
bagging the cotton farmers of the
south

The bill was referred for further ex
animation to the committee on manu-
factures of -w hich Senator Reed, or
Missouri, is chairman
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JESSE L. 5-ASKY PRESENTS

"THE RED HEADS'"
A Vividly Colored Musical Comedy Success
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FINE RECORD IS MADE
BY CHRISTIAN HELPERS

The annual report for the fiscal year
ending March 31, 1914, of the Christian
Helpers League, of 10o 1-2 Decatur
street, under the supervision of S J
Coogler Atlanta s probation officer
has been filed with the board of di
rectors and shows a ci editable record
for the league work during the year

A cas.h. on hand balance of nearly
$400 points to a creditaible admimstra
tion of the finances of the league In
addition to the cash balance there la
due the league ?349 22 in unpaid sub
seriptions making a total balance on
the credit aide of the years budget of
nearly 5800

The report shows that during the
y ear lo 000 meals were served to down
and out men w ho for one reason and
another, found themselves without
money and friends Over 250 strangers
who have drifted into the city have
been provided with shelter and em-
ployment secured for them Moat of
them ha~v e made good A large nuni -
ber of citizens have been put on their
feet again and are making good Sev-
eral of the above cases came to the
attention of the league through the
recorder s court

ADDRESS BY UPSHAW
MADE AT ALPHARETTA

Alpharetta Ga,, May 23—(Special )
Bristling with interesting statements
that stirred a large crowd with enthu
s lasm the speech of Wiiiliam D Up
shaw the Georgia, prohibition demo-
crat and reformer Satui day afternoon
at Alpharetta has added a great deal
of ginger to the senatorial situation
in this neck of the woods

Mr T pshaw came to •Ylpharetta in
response to letters from enthusiastic
friends, and although his coming- was
announced only the di.\ before the
courthouse was well filled The sub
ject of the speaker was Georgia s
Part In the Great American Crisis
and he declared that the greatest ques
tion today before congress is the na
tional solution of the go\ernments re-
lation to the liquor traffic

COLUMBUS MAN SHOT
BY UNKNOWN PERSON

Columhus, Ga, May 23 —(Special )
A white man by the name of W P
Hemsman was picked up on a street
in the outskirts of the city late to
night In a serious condition and car
ried to the city hospital It was at
first thoutgrht he had been struck on
the head but an examination by a
phy siclan after reaching the hospital
disclosed the fact that he had been
shot There is no clew to the identity
of the person who did thf -'* noting-
Heinsman is married and has several
children There is little hope of his
recovery

Dr. Woolley's Sanitarium
MORPHINE HEROIN, COCAINE and
ALL other drug- addictions and inebrie-
tv scientifically treated by us at our
sanitarium or at the home of the pa-
tient A book on the subject free In
this practice forty >ears DR B M
WOOLLEN CO, 22 COOPER STREET
ATLANTA, GA

House Repairs, Painting
Alterations, Building

TERMINAL CABINET SHOP
G. W. COOPER—T ,1. I>»T, JB.

Bell Phone Main 5490.
4J TV. Hlj'VTEn ST.

Ad Men Plan
Atlanta at

to Advertise
Toronto Meet

The ' CXn-to-Toronto ' ball game which
will be played at Ponce de I*eon park
"Wednesday, May 27, for the fund -to
advertise Atlanta at the continental
convention at Toronto in June. Is goin^-
to be the biggest ball game that has
yet been seen alt Ponce de Leon park
The combined rooters for Atlanta and
the rooters for the Atlanta ball club
which will be at the park on that .day
will doubtless make the Mobile team
feel that an unfair advantage of them
has been taken

The continental convention of the
Ad Men for 1916, the \d Men have de
elded, would be a desirable thing for
Atlanta. Consequently they are going
to get it Not this year, of course, but
at the following- conv ention, and the
groundwork of the getting- is going to
be done this year by the delegation
which is going to Toronto

New plans for the advertisement of
Atlanta at the oon\ ention have been
devised by the Atlanta \d Men and
will be carried out at the convention
In addition to the plans already adopt
ed

Cotton bolls, packed in boxes ready

for manlmg and, incidentally, attached
to Atlanta boost advertising booklets,
descriptive of Atlanta, attractix e
badges and photographs will be dis-
tributed in addition to the Georgia
peaches which had already been de-
cided upon, and to the Georgia barbe-
cue which will be pulled off in To-
ronto

The \d Men of Atlanta are prima
nilj boosters of course, being from
Atlanta, but that does not end their
boosting- tendencies for they are
Georgia boosters In addition to the
specific boost (Atlanta will get at the
convention there will be an additional
boost for Georgia The Georgia Cham
ber of Commerce has joined in the
On-to-Toronto movement and v* ill

co-operate with the city club Letters
have been sent out by the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce to twenty fl\ e
Georgia cities requesting them to fur-
nish photographs and views of their
respective cities which will be used
by* the Atlanta Ad Men in Toronto

The special representati\ e of the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce v» ho
will be sent with the Atlanta Ad Men
to Toronto Is W F Parkhurst The
delegation will probably go to the con-
tention on a special train joining the
Ad Men from other southern cities en
route ""

MORTUARY

CONVICTS ATTACK
E

Beat Up "Oklahoma Kid'
When Lights Are Cut Off

at Gainesville Plant.

Resenting the continual dragging of
a fellow convict at the city stockade
that he was the only original Okla-
homa Kid a do?-en or more convicts
at the stockade seized their opportun-
ity to put a quietus upon their brag-
ging- comrade when the electric cur
rent which furnisihes the city with
llg-hts was cut off at the Gaines\ille
power plant late Friday afternoon
about dark

The convicts stated thait they were
tired of F J McCullers of Sandy
Springs claiming that he could whip
any man in the place and growing
jealous of his continually laying claim
to his unexcelled prowess a bloody
fight ensued under cover of the dark-
ness J

It was some time before the stock
ade g-uards could cope with the situa-
tion and restore order "W hen they
succeeded in doing- so they had man
aged to identify three of McCullers as-
sailants, who were pummelling him
with their fists

One of the three assailants of Mc-
Cwllera J W Jenkins, unfortunately
happened, to be mistaken in the dark
by his confederates for the Oklahoma
Kid and received most of the punish
ment intended for the self claimed -wild
westerner

As a result of their affair four per
sons were arraigned before Recorder
Nash Broyles Saturday afternoon for
trial with the result that to each sen
•tence a few more days were added

McCullers charged that his assail-
ants attacked him because he had re
ported a plot" In which Jenkins was
the prmcupal to kill one of the convict
gruards in order to escape

Jenkins received two fines of $25 75
each or 30 days sentence in the stock
ade One of his fines was imposed as
punishment for the alleg-ed plot to
escape McCullers received two fines
of $10 75 each Two others whom the
suards were able -to identify in the
darkness C L. Mauldin and Dave Ras
were fined $10 "5 each

The gang- promised Judge Brojles to
return to the stockade and serve out
their sentences in a peaceful manner

Butchers and Grocers

Planning to Celebrate

Wednesday Closings

The picnic of the Retail Grocers and
Butchers in celebration of the Wed
nesday afternoon closing of the At
lanta retadl stores will be given Wed-
nesday afternoon. June 10 the first of
the half holidays, at Piedmont park

Practically all of the grocers and
butchers of Atlanta have agreed to
close their stores on "V\ ednesd LV after
noons after 1 o clock and a great manj
other retail dealers ha.\e fallen into
line and will co operate with the
grocers and butchers towaird making
Wednesday afternoon a half holiday
foi all the retail dealers and mer-
chants of Atlanta.

The outing thus afforded the em-
ployees of these stores during- the sum-
mer months will directly affect some
twelve thousand persons in Atlanta
from the grocery stores and meat ma.r
kets alone There are 934 retail gro
ceries and meat stores in the cit> with
an average of four employees each or
nearly four thousand employees \\ 1th
average of three persons interested In
each employee a total of nearly twelve
thousand people are directly glad of
the Wednesday afternoon closing In
addition the employees of the whole i
sale houses of which there are not a
few and other concerns which have
dealings with the retail stores will be!
indirectly affected in the movement. :

These figures are exclusive of the re-:

tail merchants In other lines who will i
be benefited, by the Wednesday half
holiday

The pdcmc to be gi^ en at Piedmont
park is free to the public, and there
will be a program which will make it
worth while to attend Two baseball
games sw imming foot races games
for the children and lots of other fea-
tures will be on the program

JACKSON WILL SPEAK
AT NORTH AVE. CHURCH

Marion Jaokson, secretary of the Men
and Religion Forward Movement, will
speak at 7 o clock Sunday nlg-ht to
the Cihristian Endeavor leagrue of the
INorth. Avenue Presbvterlan church on
the subject The "Christian Meaning" of
Recent Events The address will toe
heard in the school room
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THE LUCILLE La VERNE CO.
OFFERS

"THE REJUVENATION
OF AUNT MARY"

A Delightfully Quaint Comedy

The Best Dance Floor in Atlanta Open
to Lyric Patrons Between Acts and After
the Show.
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The Successful Specialist
Is the Result of Special Preparation,

I Ripe Experience, Natural Ability
and Adequate Equipment

My large and growing prnctlce han been built upon a
repctitioi of succesaes doir g tho right thing In the right
w u hundreds upon hundred 3 of times with great success
It will pay you both In time s nd nio ej ti consult me
free a id learn tho triitli nbo ut jour condition before plac
ing Four case with anione I am no medicnl company
or fahe Institute and hjivo no Incompetent hired doctors
J gtye erery patient my rcra on il Attention Wliila my
practice In hull I upon a hjgli piano of honorable dealing
yet my charges are most re asonable and no man is too
poor to receive mv beat sprvl<,oR lo i may make jour own
fee terms and arrangements according to jour ability to

n and whut YOU arc ivilUng to pay for a complete euro
.old two (llplamt* from h lsM\ recognlred schools of

medicine J am duly H ens«d and authorized to pnctleo
medicine in sereril different States of the Union I am
permanently Incited In \tlnnt nd hnse liecn here for
several yeara MY RFST REPTRPNCFS ART M^ CURFD
AND SATISH! n P VTU NT •> If >o» wint -skillful scl
onllflc and conscientious troatnett ( OM* TO ME: and c

ich IThe following diseases are among thoio which I successfully treat KIDNEY and BLADDER
TROUBLES OBSTRUCTIONS VARICOSE VEI NS and WEAKNESS NERVOUSNESS RUP
TURE ULCERS and SKIN D'SEASES BLOO O POISON ECZEMA RHEUMATISM, PILES
FISTULA and CONTRACTED AILMENTS OF MEN AND WOMEN

Health Counts in a Life of Success:
Why Be a Weakling? Become Strong.

Ul If*3-1 CTG W* N Broad St Juit a f«w d«on fro
• PI W O n t Q Marietta St , opp 3rd Nat Bank 8ld

OH 20TH CENTURY FURIES
I

They Raid Offices of Suffra-
gettes—Bombs Are Found

in Scotland.

London May 23 —-The police momen-
tarily took the offensiv e today in the
war between the twentieth, -century fu
rles aa the suffiagettes are now call
ed and the authorities

The offices of the Women 3 Social
and Political union the militant body
were searched for information as to
the inner workings of the organiza-
tion which would enable the police to
strike a hard blow at the authors of
the f requent outiages Incidentally it
was hoped that the police might hnd
there the coffers containing the funds
of the society whose seizure T* ould
cripple the efforts of the militants
Since the last raid, however It Is un
derstood no mo-ney had been kept at
headquarters

Soon after the onslaught U> the po
lice the militants reply came in the
shape of several attempts at repiisal

At Edinburgh Scotland, a picture of
King- George \ by John Lavery In
the Roya4 Scottish academj was hack
ed by a suffragette with a hatchet A
gash several inches In length was made
in the canvas "W hen arrested she
refused to givs her) name

At Q-laagow a watchman found t\* o
powerful bombs buried in the earth
near the aqueduct which carries half
of Glasgow s water supply from Loch
Katrine, 42 miles awaj The fuses
were half burned In the \icinity he
found yesterday s issue of The Suffra

f ette and a placai d sa\ ing that the
estructlon of the aqueduct had been

planned as a protest against the treat
ment of Mrs Pankhuret

TTVO militant suffragettes today
broke the glass case of a>n exhibit in
the mummy room of the British mu
seum No damage was done Both
vv omen were ai rested

Frlda Grah im the militant suffra

f ette who j esterday slashed a num
ei of valuable paintings in the Na-

tional Art gallerj w ib todai com
nutted for ti lal after a hearing In po
lice court The accused kept up a
tirade from the prisoners inclosure
and was held fast by two policemen
throughout the proceedings The pic-
tures "were not so badly damaged as
had been, thought according to the
evidence of an official of the gallerj

MACHINIST IS HELD
AS YEGG SUSPECT

Fills Description of Murderer
Who Is Said to Have Es-

caped From Sing Sing.

-Vt, the result of a -strange coinci-
dence a > oung1 machinist who came
to Atlanta from Timpson Texas seek-
ing employment is lodged behind the
bais in the Atlanta police station, sus-
pected of being1 an escaped >egg and
murderer from Sing Sing prison, with
a reward outstanding for hie capture
of $1000

Arch. A HolUburton Friday after
noon purchased a railioad ticket to At-
lanta at Bremen, Ga

While standing around the depot
awaiting the arrival of the train he
noticed that many of the Inhabitants
were \ lewing him with a great deal
of interest

In a moment the Southern train roll
ed up A plain clothes man and the
young machinist boarded the train to
gether

The train conductor came up, ata-r-
Ing, too He held In his hand a Fri-
day morning cops o-f the Bremen news-
paper in wnich TV as printed the pic-
ture of an escaped yegg and murderer
James ^Montgomery \\ ho got awaj
from Sing Sing in November 1913 The
> oun^1 machinist ciught a glance of the
piotuie He realized in a moment why
he was under arrest as the picture
was an almost identical reproduction
of himself

A.a a le&ult Holliburton is now be
Sng held at police headquarters until
the officials of Sing Sing prison can
be heard from He Is being given
every courtesy of the prison

He filfls the description of the es-
caped yegg- exactly His hair Is brown,
height & feet 9 inches same aa that
of the escaped convict Weight only
sligTitlv different, Montgomery toeing
described as -welgihing 160 pounds
while he weighs about 150 The trade
of machinist the same in both cases
Montgomerv s age is given as 26 Hoi
liburton savs he is only 23

E\ en to a scar on the left thumb
Holllburto-n fills the description "Mont
gomerv is described as having a scar
on end of left thumb Holliburton
savs he received his on a lathing ma
chine

Urban S. Hill.
Urban S Hill aged "i y ears* died

May 13 in the canal zone the cause
of his death being intestinal obstruc"
tion Mr Hill vi as in charge of a
government dredge o»i the Panama
caflal He is survi\ ed b% his parents
Mr and Mrs, S F Hill of Atlanta two
brothers FlndJe\ and Iv o Hill three
sisters Mrs J J B oster Mrs T\ \\
Moore and Miss -Anna Hill Funeral
wi l l be held this afternoon a.t S oclock
from the residence 16 Law n street
"̂  est End, Rev M fa Moser ofticiating
Interment will be In West \ ie\\

Thomas R, Miller.
Thomas Richard Miller aged 71

y ears djed baturda\ afternoon at 1
| oclock at a prii,ate sanitarium He is
I suivi \ed bv his vvife five sons T J
George, Henry John and Di\Ul Brent
Miller and five daughters Mrs Mar
garet -Scruggs Mrs L.li-'abeth Purifoy
Mrs J S Boyd Mrs i-d Lee McMillan
and Miss Alice Miller The body is, at
Patterson s chapel and will be taken
this morning at 6 .25 o clock to Brew
ton -Via., for funeral and interment

Mrs. Anna M. Cordon.
Mrs Anna M. Gordon aged 62 •% ears

[ d ed S i turd ay afternoon at J o clock
at a pn\ate sanitarium Sh.e is sur-
vi\ed b> two sisters Mrs Rebecca Fos-
ter of Altoona, Pa and Mrs J E
Connall\ of Bedf 01 d, Pa, ind tw o
brothers J \ Enslej of Btdford Pa
and A\ illiam Fnsley of L,v<_ret t Pa
The body is at the chapel of V O &.
Roy Donehoo and -n.ill be taken this
morning at 6 43 o clock to Ro-me Ga
for funeral and interment

H. E. Fleming.
H E Fleming aged 47 y ears died

Saturday at noon at Snrv rna Ga. He j
is survived by his v, ife and four chill
•dren his mother Mrs J N Fleming t
and six brothers, Funeral -wil l be held
Monday morning at 10 oclock it the ,
residence of his father in l iw J y
Lee 3J1 Xorth Jackson street Inter-I
ment will be in \\est "S lew

Isaac Thorp,
Isaac Thorp of McFarland Tenn

died featurclaj morning at 9 o clock ]
in a prl\ ate sanitarium He is sur

p-i\ed b> two sons and two daughters
' and a grandson J F Bret.n of At j

lanta The body is at Grecnberg &.1 Bonds chapel and ivill be tiken to
Toledo Ohio for funeral and Inter j
ment. '

Mrs. Margaret M. West. \
Mrs Margaret M A\ est aged 60 I

> ears died Frida\ afternoon at her res '
idence 11 Warrener avenue tone is
sur\ i\ed by her husband J S ~VV est
and eight children The body is at
Poole s chapel and vv ill be sent this
morning at 9 10 o clock to Madras Ga
for funeral an-d Interment.

FUNERAL

FLEMING — The friends -of Mr md;
H E Fleming;, Mrs J N Fleming;
and Mrs C V I leminp: Mr and Mrs.
^ R Fleming Mr and Mr- M P
Fleming- Mi and Mrs B R. Fleming-,
Dr and Mr*- \ Fleming Mr and Mrs
J E Fleming: Mr and Mrs C \ Green
and Misses Mar> and Ludy Fleming1

and Mr and Mrs O I Lee and famil\
are im, ited to attend the funeral >C
Mr H L, Fleming Monda\ morning1 at
10 o clock from the residence 331 N"
Jackson btrtet Re\ 4. J Morgan 4.c-
•w orth Ga officiating- Interment \\ <est
View The follow ing n imt_d p Ulbear-
ers are requested to nu 1 1 it Green-
berg- &, Bond t o s it 9 1 i in Mr I
N btandnd^e Mr H K Hoffm in Mr
G D Upshaw Mr H JE Pittm^n Mi
W L RoKder and Mr V* H Flur^

HILL,—The f l i ends and rel Ui\ es of Mr
L i b m fc Hi 1 Mr ind Mis s r Hill
Mr rindle\ Hil l Mr a id Mr- 'U \V.
Moore Mr and Mr« T I Ft st i Miss
\iina Hi 1 \nd Mr 1\ o Hill "-e m\i ted
to attend tht f uncral of Mr I i b in fa
Hill at ! p m sund i1- fi om th«_ resi
dence 16 L i \ \n stie t Re\ M ^ Miser
xvi l l officiate In te i ment in \ N t s t \:e«
cemetei \ The f < l l o \ \ i n i r m m d 1,01
tlemen \\ ill pleise ict i- i l l eart. i s
and meet it t i e oh M el of H M F i t
teison i.'-on it t i p in V lose h
Tester Mr t > l a II 1 Mi O' l t i 1 10 n in
Air Minor 1 \ t n t t M I O Mil im
T and Mr \nt tie M u l l

GORDON—Pic 1 it i i \ Ue sanitarium
at 2 p in ^ i t n r d i j Mrs ^ n n x M <jOr
don *- s t t r « - f Mr \\ i l l iam I t nsle's
of 1 \e in t t Pi Mi T \ h n le-s Bed
ford P i Mrs J F Conn i l l \ Bedford
Pa and Mrs K i l e c i loiter \Itooni,
Pa FUimms U ch ipil of V O &
Ro\ Dm eho<_ md w ill be taken this
morning, at t> 4 T o clock ^ 11 Southern
la i lwa ; to T ome Go, where funeral
ser\kes wi l l bo held-at 1 o clock this
afternoon

DI IA ON—Ihi f i unds md re la t ives >f
Miss M ir\ J< n s I n I eon Mr a id Mrs
M DeLeon M i s , 1 I> Moi«e and Mn,
Robert I orbe-. i t inv i t ed to attend
the f u n e i a l of M ss \I u \ r o n f > & DeLeon
Mindai, M u 4 1 4 1 4 at 4 p m fr MTI
tne iesi U n t « i l l i ist N t r th i\ emit
Uibbi P i \ I l M i r x w i l l o f f i c i tte The
gentlemen selt te 1 to ict is p illbe i
ers \\ i l l i leas t im t at thi ( h Lpel if
H Al 1 itt s> i v. "-on at t n o cl T 1

Y A ARAB PATROL CAPTAIN
IS GIVEN WARM PRAISE

The credit for the most spectacular
features of Shrine wee& which were
the features most enjo> ed by the
public-ait large goes to an Atlanta
man That man is Major J O Sea-
mans

It was Major J O Seamans, captain
of Yaarab patrol vino had full charge
and got up the general orders for the
divisional review and exhibition drill
at Piedmont parik There was never a
mention of his name in the papers
about it

He ilso had charge of patrol head
quarters and saw that "i aarab patrol
met all trains bringing patrols to A.t-
lanta which numbered over eighth
which was no small job In itself

1 an.rab patrol also went to Dallas
last j ear and did a lot of real hard
work tml was instrumental in bring
ing the convention to Atlanta Major
Seamans was its head at tha ttlme.

Barn and Auto Burned.
Culloden Ga. May 2<J —(Special )—

Last night about 10 30 the barn of J
J Has good a planter lu lng about two
miles north of Culloden was destroyed
by fire Besides the barn Mr Hay-
good lost his automobile which, was
in a shelter adjoining and a very fine
horse which was in the stable The
fire is thought to have been of incea-

origin.

T. O.PhiWps.
T O Phillips aged 28 veors die 1

last night at fa o clock at a pri \ate
sanitarium He is survived by his w i f e
and one child Funeral will be held
Monda\ afternoon at 2 30 o clock from
the residence 218 Kirkwood avenue
and interment will be in Silvester cem-
etery

Annie Nicholson.
A.nme Nicholson 4 month old daugh

ter of Mr and Mrs C A \icholfaon
died Saturday morning at 6 o clock at
the family residence 18 Ethel street
Funeral will be held tins afternoon at
2 o clock from the residence with in
terment in North View

William Rosetstein.
"William Rosetstein. 3-year old son

of Mr and Mrs B Rosetstein died at
a private sanitarium Saturday after
noon at 3 o clock Funeral will be
held this morning at 10 o clock at
Greenberg & Bond s chapel and inter
ment will be in Oakland

Thomas H. English.
The funeral of Thomas H English

-who was killed by a deputy of the
municipal count while resisting levy on
a cash register, was held Saturday
morning1 at 10 o clock from Collins
Spring church.

Mrs. Mary Jones de Leon.

HI I I;—t i lends in i rtlnmes of Mr
ind \Trs ^ F Hi l l Mr and Mrs \\ 11

AN M t o i e Mi 11 1 Mrs J J F osU r
Mesai ^ I\ o an 1 t mle\ Hill ind MNs
Ann L Hill ir i n \ i t f l to atten I the fu
neral of I r i a n I l l i l l at tho home C
his parents Mi and Mrs ^ 1 Hi l l l(
south 1 vw n s t i t _ .<_ t at 3 p m i> ind i>
Mi\ 24

HOt\ \RD-nu \ it the rc<ud«i e 9
Hishop sti el s t t i i l i \ it t p m 1U s
sic Peai 1 d i n ^ h t of Mi and Mrs
J \\ Haw iid Kt TI uns irt it Hi )
chapel of \ Q &. Ro\ J Him In > i l l
• n i l l be tak n to t lumbus C i M< n
<la\ morn npr f< r funera l arid i n l e i m e n t

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 ivy St.

C. H BRANDON R. M. BRANDON,
PrcwtdcB*. Vice

J W <% \\TRT «*«•*

RECEIVER'S SALE
At 10 oolock -i m Sfaj ''Sth 3914,

I will sell for cash to the highest bid-
der the ent re fatnck m trade of Joe
Tailoring C omp-Jm located at 118 De-
catur btreet consist ing of about $500
•worth of cl< th severil suits of men a
clothing eh tricil f ix tures tabl s,
lacks etc tile to bo held in the of f ice
of P H Ad uis Referee 5U G-rant
bu i ld ing C mi letc inventory h id of
the unders iL,nel

in dH HO^ rrjL
Second I I or K ser Building:

Receiver

• Opium WfcfiLer and Di 08 H-falm treated
• at Home or •! Sanitarium. Book OB rabj«ct
I Free. DR. B. M. WOOLLKY, 7 -N, Victor
• Sanitarium Atlanta. Grard*.

FOR SALE
Second hand Office Furniture and

two Iron Safes.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Co.

26 W Alabama St. Main 4355.

Alice McDuffie.
The funeral of Alice McDuffie v, ill

be held this afternoon at 1 o clock from
the residence, 22 Bailev street and in-
terment will be in Sardis cemetery

Bemis Branyon.
The funeral of Bemis Bran\on will

be held this afternoon at 2 JO oclock
from the residence in I1 orrest Park
\v 1th interment at Tones chapel

I von Wimbish.
The funeral of Ivon "̂  imbish will

<be held this afternoon at 1 ->Q o clock
from the residence, 777 Ashby street
with. Interment in Greenwood

WWiam King.
The funeral of William King will

be held this afternoon at "* o clock at
Bloomfield s chapel with interment in
Greenwood

Mrs. Angelica Hogan.
The body of Mrs Angelica Hogan

will be sent this afternoon at E 10
oclock to Akron Ohio for funeral and

I interment

Bessie Pearl Howard,
Bessie Pe irl Howard 10 months old

daughter of Mr and Mrs J W How'
ard died Saturday afternoon at 4
o clock at the family residence 9 Bish
op street 1 he body is at Donehoo s
chapel and funera l w i l l tike place to
d"j Interment will be in Columbus

TECH GLEE CLUB GIVES
AN ENJOYABLE CONCERT

mandolin solos b> Messrs Chapman
and Sutton Other features were of-
fered by Messrs Lucas "Wardw ell
Friggart Clark Lockw ood Sw- itty
Vv lench and Thornton

H O Rogers is president of the
:lee club and B J Gantt manager

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, May 30th—3:30 o'clock

we will sell twenty-one lots
in West End Park.

Plats at our office.

FORREST & GEORGE AD AIR
Auctioneers

FOR RENT—598 PEACHTREE STREET
This very desirable 5 room residence Is on Peachtree street just beyond

the Georgian Terrace Is a good house The ow nerb are ready to put it in
splendid repair It is no\v occupied M Hi J J Ha'i erty w ho Vv ill vacate
about the 15th of this month oarage large enough for four cars will rent
partly furnished if desired Can make lease for one or two years Rent $125
per month

WOODSIDE-SHARP-BOYLSTON & DAY
26 SOUTH BRO\D A^.D 12 AUBURN AVENUE

The Best Security on Earth is a First Mortgage on
the earth.

Est. 1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equi. Bldg.

GET A
HOME

Buy a lot and I 11 draw your plans and
furn igh specifications for everything Can
do It cheaper than anybody else in At-
lanta. Ha\ e big: stock, of brick \ eneer.
2-stor> and bungalow house plans to
make selection Let me talk to Sou ,111
eave you money

FRITZ WAGElVEIt,
Room 12OS* Fourth National Book Bide-*

Atlanta. Ga

DRUID HIL-L-J
On Oakdale Road East Side north of North Ponce de Leon near beautiful

homes of Sam Venable and S C Dobbs 100 feet front 575 feet deep $6000
Front graded as desired, lies beautifully and abundant foliage.
Building. „

629 Equitable

IFWSPA.PM*!
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SOCIAL LIFE IN MACQN
Macon, Ga., May 23.H— (Special Corre

•pondence.)——To besure, Macon •was the
biggest city on the map last week with
its grand jubilee celebration; and the
floral auto parade brought out a num-
ber of social lights to do honor to the
occasion. First Iri.line. was Mr. Em-
ory Winshlp's seven-passenger car, the
,body of wtiich was entirely covered
with 'white roses and blue cornflowers.
At the sides were tall bronze baskets
filled with i:he cornflowers; surmount-
ing: these were snowy carrier pigeons
with white, rlbbops fluttering- from
their beaksl In this car were Mr.
and Mrs. Emory "Winship, Mrs. John
Marshall Slaton, of Atlanta; Mrs. Wai
ter Lamar, little Misses Katherlne
Winship, Margaret Plant Hatcher and
Hazelhurst McCaw, of Cincinnati. Mrs.
Oscar Kinney's car was especially ar-
tistic, being covered with purple wis-
taria, these graceful blooms being- also
pendant from arches overhead. The
lovely group of girls who carried out
the color scheme with white dresses,
lavender hata and white parasols float-
ing lavender streamers, were Mrs. D.
W. Kinney, Miss Adele Snow.den, Miss
Ma-Ty Ella Davenport, of Americus;
Miss Brooks, Miss Rosa Snowden, little
Mias Clara Kinney and Master Guer-
ry Kinney. Mr. Clay Murphey's car
was covered with pink and white morn-
ing glories, and four lovely girls dress-
ed in pink and white, who were in it,
were Mlssea Louise Watkins, Laura T.
Key, Gladys Dasher and 'Eva Powers,
of Anniston, Ala. Mr. John McKa-y'a
car was one of the prize winners. It
represented a huge basket of lilac wis-
taria, and little Anne and Dorothy Mc-
Kay were the airy butterflies who
seemed to have just lighted upon it.

The Jubilee ball on Wednesday even-
1 in« waa a brilliant affa-ir and some

•legant evening gowns were worn by
those present. Two'"popular' visitors
wene Mrs. J. M. Slaton, of Atlanta, the
governor's charming wife, who wore
a tunic of black 4e*:e, elaborately em-
broidered in American Beauty color,
over black charmeuse; and Mrs. Harry
1*. Jones, of New York, whose becom-
ing dancing dress was of pink taffeta
draped with, cream Ia$e. Mrs. May-
beth Taylor Hemphill" wore a loveiy
gown of corn-colored silk with sev-
eral embroidered tunics; Mrs. T. J. Sim-
mons* dress was white net over chit-
Ion, with a wide yellow girdle; Miss
Kathleen Harper wore a dancing dress
of yellow chiffon, accordeon plaited;
Mrs. Minter WImberly wore an elegant
pink brocade, the corsage of lace and
pink accordeon plaited chiffon, caught
with small rhinestones. •

The storming- of old Fort Hawkins
on Coleman's Hill Thursday afternoon
waa wonderfully staged and ex'ecuted;
and the masquerade ball on Cherry
etree't Thursday evening strongly sug-
gested; Mardl Gras in old New Orleans,
with faint visions of a carnival in
Venice, except that Ma.con is emphati-
cally a "dry" (?) town in more ways
tlian one. The improvised stage boxes
on the edges of the sidewalks were
filled with interested spectators,- who
frequently longed to be in mask in
order to 5oln the giddy whirl.

Among- the private entertainments
given during the jubilee were some
lovely affairs for Mrs. John M. Slaton,
who was the guest for the week of her
klnspeople, Mr. and Mrs. Bmory Wiii-
sfofp. Mrs. ' Slaton has a handsome
presence, a delightful personality and
that graceful savoir faire that would
suit well the halls of state in Wash-
ington, or any of the European cap-
itals. Tuesday noon Mrs, "Winship
complimented her guest w'ith a beau-
tiful luncheon. Wednesday morning-
Mrs. W. D. Lamar was hostess at a
similar delightful affair for Mrs. Sla-
ton. Pink and white sweet peas were
-used to decorate the handsome home.
Enchantress carnations and lilies of
the valley fJHed a silver bowl on the
"table, over which a pink and -white I

, Japanese silk umbrella softened the
i/11-g-h.t of the electrolier. Mrs. Lamar

receiv-ed her guests in a white lace
dress with-pink trimmings; Mrs. Sla-
ton "wore pompadour silk, combined
with white taffeta, white hat with
pale blue feathers. Mrs. Emory "Win-
ship was in all white, lace trimmed
marquisette, leghorn hat with .'white
ostrich tips. •

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Enrory "Winship entertained at a beau-
tiful dinner party in honor of Govern-
or .and Mrs. Slaton. Covers were laid

, for eighteen. Afterw'ards the guests
repaired to the Jubilee ball.

Mrs. "Harry. Jones continues to be
"win'id, dined and feted,'1 during- her
visit /to her former home. Monday
Mrs. "/Herbert Buell complimented her

' with") a pretty afternoon bridge party.
There were 'two tables of -players; Miss
Jones and Mrs. Richard winning- the
prize for highest score. Tuesday 'Mrs.
Will Burt entertained at a most en-
joyable bridge luncheon for Mrs,
Jones, the guests going out in motor-
cars to "Great Hill Place." the lovely
country place of the Wadley s. "Wed-
nesday afternoon Mrs. Henry J. Lamar
was hostess at a delightful bridge
party for, the popular visitor. Mrs.
Robert Sparks won the prize for to p
score. After the grame the guests were
invited into the' dining room where a
delicious luncheon of several courses
was served. Saturday .afternoon Mrs,
James Ether.idgre entertained at auc-
tion bridge for Mrs. Jones. Saturday
evening Mr, and Mrs. Richard Hines
gave her an informal dance at their
home on Hig-h street. Today Mrs.
Jones leaves Mrs. Elsworth Hall's to j
visit Mrs. Ed Burke a,t her~ pretty •
sruburban home. I

The following invitat ions have been j
received by fr iends in ' this and other
cities: Mr. and Mrs. Charlton Berrien
Adams request the honor of your pres-
ence at the marriage of their -daugh-

ter, Marie Elizabeth, to ifr. Jesse "War-
ren Timmerman, on the evening .of
Thursday, June the fourth, at nine
o'clock. 657 College street, Macon, Ga.
Miss Adams and Mr. Timmerman will
have a pretty home wedding; Miss
Cornelia Adaans will be maid of honor;
Mr. Thomas Timmerman, of Plains,
will be his brother's best man. Thurs-
day evening Miss Leila Rogers enter-
tained a few' congenial friends at an
informal sup-per party complimentary
to Miss Adams.

Mrs. J. A. Thomas, of Fort Screven,
and Miss Mary Coombs, of Jefferson-
ville, are visiting Mrs. P. H. GambrelL

Mrs. W. J. Butler, of Butler,- Ga.,
.spent last week with Mrs. L, R.
Wright on College street.

Mrs, Walter Johnston, Mrs. E. L.
Willinprham, Mrs. Thomas ,Lowry, Mrs.
R. M. Patterson and Miss Caroline Pat-
terson have returned from a week's
sojourn at Indian Spring.

Mrs. B. L. Willingham, of Eufaula,
Ala., who has been -the guest of Mrs.
Walter Johnston for several weeks,
leaves soon for a trip to St. Simons

Miss" Eva Culpepper left Friday for
Americus to' spend Chautauqua week
with Mrs. C. A. Culpepper.

Tuesday afternoon a party of merry
young people motored to Milledgeville,
where they were entertained by ,Dr.
Bernard Cline at the pretty old Trea-
nor 'place with an old-fasbioned barbe-
cue ixn.d dance. The guests from Ma-
con were Misses May Burke, Monica
Dempaey, Helen Barnes, Martina
Burke and Margaret Casey, Messrs. A.
r>. Schofield, Hal Williams, Augustin
Daley, Dudley Woodward, Robert Fal-
ligrant and Jim Harris.

Miss Erwin Pope has returned from
a stay of some length w(th her sister,
Mrs. F. H. Mitchell, in Orange, N. J.

Mrs. Frank Massee has as guest her
sister, Mrs. Shelton Harris, of Ameri-
cus.

MisS Martha Rogers returned home
Wednesday after a stay of several
months in A'tlanta.

Mrs. A. L. Middleton, of Chicago, left
the first of the week after a visit to
her sisters, Mrs. M. L. M-cCaw and Mrs.
J. F. Rogers;

Mr. and Mrs. James N. McCaw and
Miss> Martha Rogers left Saturday for
a two weeks' stay at White Springs,
Fla.

The pleasing intelligence comes from
Dr. and Mrs. Henry McHatton. who
have 'been in California since last No-
vember, that in a few -weeks they will
return to Georgia and spend most of
the summer In the north Georgia
mountains.

Mrs. Jennings Adams and small
daughter are • at home after a short
visit to relatives in Thomson.

Mr.' and Mrs. J. H. Dunn, ot St.
Louis, spent last week with Mrs. Os-
car W. Hicks,

Mrs VJorence Wadley Coleman re-
turneti^~W"ednesday from a visit to
relatives in Rogers. '

Mrs. E., H. Brownley, of Baltimore,
Md., is the guest of Mrs. Robert P.
Men arc!.

Miss Mary Scandrett returned home
Monday after a delightful visit to
Mrs. Henry McLean in Atlanta,

Mrs. Robert Barnes is at home after
__ visit to her -parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Coates, in Atlanta.

Mrs. Sarah Sims and Miss Bonnie
Sims, of Covington, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Martin at their coun-
try home, "Ashantee," near Macon.
Miss Sims is pleasantly remembered
by a larg-e circle of friends made dur-
ing a wi»ter spent in the' city a few
vears ago with her brother, Mr. A. B.
Sims. ' '

A wedding- of mu-ch Interest to the
Macon friends of the bride was that
Of Miss Marion Oliver Taylor and Mr.
Stewart Hobbes Keyes, both of New
York. Misa Taylor spent several
weeks last spring with Mrs. P. W.
Martin and made hosts of friends dur-
ing her visit.

Miss. Nina Mullally. of Sparta, after
a visit to Miss Roxie Edwards-at "Hol-
ly' Bluff,'* is now with Miss Lizzie
Schofield. on Georgia avenue.

Mrs. E. B. Amerine entertained at
an Informal bridge party on Friday
afternoon, her 'guests being the mem-
bers of the bridge club to which she

Rev. and Mrs. Graham Forrester, of
West Point, spent last -week with Mr.
B,nd Mrs. D. W. Jeter.

Mrs. Asheton Starke has returned to
her, home in Richmond, Va., after a
visit to her mother, Mrs. S. S. Dunlap.

The week of gayety closed with- a
delightful dance at the Country club
Saturday nitrht.

GUARANTEE TO SAVE TOTJ
20 per cent on furniture and ruga. Will pay
you to consult me before purchasing:. Hun-
dreds ot homes furnished. A most complete
line to select from; also can. order any spe-
cial pieces.

O. J. EWING,
Atlanta 1142. ITT 7030-J.

Smoothest,
Softest
Talcum Powdt

Borated. Deligbtfallr Perfumed. Wbile or Fledl
Tinl. Guaranteed care by

TALCUM PUFF CO.. aidant, M<,™f.c,,rfn
Bu«h Terminal Bid... Brooklyn. N. Y.

Housekeepers
Can Always

on

Stone's Wrapped Cake
Rich, Light, thoroughly baked *

The F. O. Stone Baking Co., have plants in two
targe cities operated by experts who make nothing
but cake. f

one of our bakeries is complete in every
dcu'il and absolutely sanitary. Bvery development
of efficiency is used to give you full value and- com-
plete satisfaction.

.Country butter— Fresh Eggs — Sterilized Milk
make better— more •wholesome, more toothsome
cake than you can bake .at home.

Stone's name on each package guarantees 7013 the best of
• cake in perfect condition. We do aot nse lard in any of our

factories. The high quality of Stone's Cake is due solely to
the use of fresh butt or and eggs and a thorough knowledge of
cake baking — Remember the Name— Stones.

Eaery Grocer Sells thtm~Six Varieties

Stlrcr Slice
lOe

H«pbi«to
lOe

A Cfcoeol«t« Cmfce

C«k.
lOc The F. O. Sfa»ie Baking Co.

ATLANTA, GA.

Golden 9nab««n
lOe

Bleb Yellow C»k«
Kauin Cake

lOo
T«llow Bmlsln CaJce

Creole Fruit
lOc

ftplced Batoln Cake

!j

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Coinpany Mail Order Store
of the South

MONDAY— A Day of Golden Savings in This Store
From a market ripe with opportunity this

store brings great good fortune to* all within
reach of it Monday.

By a combination of circumstances, largely
due to a backward spring, the market is over-
stocked on many goods.

When such conditions arise naturally, the
advantages presented are unmistakable.

We have assembled, from various sources,
the most desirable and seasonable merchandise,
and have revised prices on many of our own
good summer stocks to make Monday a day of
unusual savings.
NOTE—Don't fail to visit the downstairs sec-

tion. Some of the best values of the season
are to be found there Monday.

Laces to Adorn the Dress of
the Sweet Girl Graduate

Lace is the last touch of beauty and refinement in
dress. Lace is poetry in texture, it softens and glorifies all
it touches. ,

Here are-rich, beautiful Lace Bands, such as are being
used for graduating dresses, both shadow and Valen-
ciennes, 250 to 4oc yard.

Superb Embroidery {fl» "I
Flouncings at, yard

Values to
Less than half-price for many of these lonely Flounc-

ings, which are wanted now for summer dresses. There
are both voiles and lingerie Flouncings, white, sky and lav-
ender in combined shades; 45 inches wide.
( Camesole Laces and Embroideries at 25c to
85c yard.

It is so easy to fashion a dainty garment, at very little
cost, from these materials. They come with beading at top
and waist line, so practically all one has to do is to add
shoulder straps and run the ribbons in.

It seems as though every one is
bent on white hose this season.
They are particularly smart with
black pumps.

We have every good Wnd — at any
price one wants to pay:
WOMEN'S —

White Silk Lisle Stockings, 35c
and 50c pair.

White Silk-boot Stockings, SOc
pair.

All-silk White Stockings— $1.00
and $1.50 pair.

Other Hosiery Specials
for Women.

"Gordon, H— 300," Silk I Hose,
black, navy, gray, white, reseda, tan
and brown; this popular stocking
has been out of stock for some time.
They are $1.00 pair.

Black Lisle Thread Stockings
with double heel and toe — regular
35c value, at 25c pair.

Beautiful Dress Ratines in a
Disposal Monday

75c is the price for regular $1, $1.25, $1.39,
$1.50 and $1.75 Ratines. Beautiful fabrics—all
double width—i&various weaves, checks, brocades
and plain effects; all fashionable color tones.

Other Pretty Cottons for
Inexpensive Dresses

Every woman knows how important it is to have plenty
of pretty tub dresses for very hot days. They need not be
expensive to be effective and stylish.

Here are some ' pretty fabrics, specially priced for
Monday:

25c Dress Cottons ,at 12V^c yard
35 pieces,of assorted dress cottons for cool, tub frocks:

Mercerized Poplins, "Beauty Cloth," "New Cloth," • silk-
stripe Poplins, "Rikrak" Suiting. A variety of pleasing col-
ors and patterns.

Printed Jacquard Weaves in small, pretty designs,
printed on white cross-bar ground; especially pleasing fab-
rics at i2j^c yard.

42-inch White Ratine, very fine quality, popular weaves;
750 yard.

36-inch sheer white Linen, also linen cambric, at zsc
yard.

White Pique, warp- welts, fine cords, for women's and
children's wear, zsc, 400 and soc yard.

Wide Wales Pique, very fine quality, regular soc value,
priced for Monday at asc yard.

Fine, white French Dress Crepes, in various popular
weaves and weights, at several prices, 35c to $1.00 yard.

1,500 yards White Rep Suiting, 27
inches wide. Specially priced for Mon-
day, at lOc yard.

Colored Handkerchief Linens for blouses
new and specially dainty. Pretty shades of blue
and pink; 36 inches wide; 69c yard. ,

The May Sale of Undermuslins Continues With
Fresh Supplies of Specially Priced Garments

Fifty Styles of Brassieres at, 49c
Which means almost an endless variety of dainty, pretty °-ar-

ments to select from. Kinds that open in front, with wide 'imen
lace, or those that fasten in the back with wide bands of embroidery
inserting, medaJlions, etc. All sizes, 32 to 44.

The Daintiest of Corset Covers at $1.00
Camesoles, if you prefer—for they surely deserve a title

above the prosaic name of corset cover.
One style is made of the loveliest colored voile, pastel shades,

_jyi th_wee Dresden figures, satin stripes; wide, drooping shoulders,
elastic belt. Others specially dainty are of fine, soft nainsook, with
short, wing sleeves of net, to be worn under thin blouses. Garments
of wonderful value at $1.00.

Beautiful Combinations at $1.00
Delightful, summery garments—corset cover and drawers—

some are of soft, flesh-color mull—others of fine, soft nainsook with
trimmings o^ Irish crochet edges, medallions, beading and ribbons.

Also "Teddy Bear" Combinations at $1.00
; Choose either soft, flesh-color mull or white crepe or soft white

nainsook. They are equally dainty, with trimmings of pretty laces,
butterfly medallions, etc.

Lovely New Gowns at $1.00
There are at least fifty styles to select from. Among them

figured silk mulls, Dresden crepes, flesh-color mulls, soft white nain-
sook, variously made and trimmed—cool, chemise style—with rib-
bons used in many ways to make them attractive.

A Dainty Fan for the
Graduating Girl

There is a certain charm and
romance in a fan, as a gift, that
nothing else quite expresses.

These pretty white Fans are
being chosen daily to go to
some sweet girl on this great
day. •

White gauze Fans for as
little as SDC and 750.

Special at $1.00 — are particu-
larly pretty white Fans — odd,
quaint shapes ; spangled or lace
trimmed.

Other Gift Fans are priced
$2, $3, $5 and $6.
Black Fans — Popular for

Dress
Black gauze Fans with gold

or jet spangles; $1.50, $2 and
$3.50.

More White Hose
Day

Another Sale of Those Wonderful
Dresses at $10—Values $15 to $25

"Go buy ye Dresses while ye may—Old Time
is still a-flying."

With apologies to the poet Herrick. we would thus remind
women that they will have an opportunity Monday, such as perhaps
will not come again this season, for supplying- the need for many
cool, pretty summer dresses.

What is more—rthey are "quite the prettiest styles being
shown"^-that is what women, who have seen them/tell us. Each
dress is an expression of personality. Such lovdly fabrics—crepes
of every fashionable weave, cool, summery shades—many of them
white, with just a touch of color. Besides, there are new, lovely
silk dresses of crepes meteor or crepe de chine—the popular figured
fabrics—rich, beautiful designs.

Dresses for street and afternoon, church and calling. They are
all regular $15 to $25 Dresses—you may buy them in this sale
Monday at $10.

More Suits Have Their
Prices Lowered

$25, $30 and
$35 Suits at . .
$40, $50, $60
Suit^at . . .

Such prices as these usually come around the end of the season
One fact which makes this sale remarkable. Of more importance
still, the suits are all of distinctive, style. The kinds one would
choose even at full price. The most correct fabrics, the fashionable
colors—properly designed to give to a woman the feeling that she
is in point of dress—au fait.

Our Infants' Wear De-
partment is a wonderful
place in the furnishing of
every need for babies.
Mothers tell us so every
day. A delightful place
to visit. Even if you are
not interested in the buy-
ing of "baby things," you
will enjoy seeing "the
dainty, beautiful apparel
displayed in the Little
French Room.

$23.75

Next—A Dip in the Lake
A promise from the "weather man" for! rising temperature has

brought many buyers to our Bathing Suit Section the past week.
The suits, the caps and other accessories are so new and invit-

ing tms season—with styles different and more becoming than
I ever before. i

There are black or navy mohair suits effectively trimmed, with a
dash of bright: color; at several prices, $2.50 to $6.50.

Caps, 25c to $1.50
The vogue for vivid colors has

extended even to bath caps. Here
are the most delightful kinds, of
rubber, the Ocean^Maid, the Sum-
mer Maid, Diana, etc., in cool
shades of green, yellows and
mixed hues that suggest the col-
ors of the ocean.
- Shoes at SQC, 750, $1.00.

Rubber Roses to adorn the suit
are 2$c to $1.00.

Rubber Garters with roses, in
colors to match the cap—?5c pair.

Crex Rugs for Summer
Comfort

The changing of floor coverings with the seasons is important
Cool, fresh bummer Rugs are not only a delight to the eye but

are sanitary, and they double the life of winter coverings '' '
CREX RUGS are especially pleasing. They are real works of

art. Soft, and pliable—and if desired, they can be vied the vear
round for ev^ry room in the house

The NEW CREX RUGS—ready to show vou Monday in the
Rug and Drapery Section, Fifth Floor, arc of greatest interest.

New Rag Rugs--A Genuine
Delight

Carpets are fast getting to be a floor-covering of the past. The
woman of today who wants her home to look comfortable and
roomy, and at the same time easy of cleaning, has realized the supe-
riority of the rug for every type of decoration. The floor is made
more spacious, the general artistic effect intensified, and the sanita-
tion of the home insured 100 per cent.

These pretty. Rag Rugs, with which so many homes arc now-
being adorned—each rug is a work of art in itself' There are vari-
ous lovely designs, and numerous color tones to select from: Old-
time rag effects; chintz effects; there are plain centers with beau-
tifufcborders; there are soft cream tints, pinks, gravs, delft, Nile

. yellows—there are all shades, in fact, to match the dainty cretonne-
hung windows;of milady's boudoir—or any other room in the house.
-" -Best of all, they are iquite inexpensive. See them on the floor

and price them Monday.

Only the Best Awnings Are
Any Good At All

Hot sun and ,'.igh wind and beating rain are
awning enemies, and it takes the best of material
and the strongest of stitching to withstand them.
The "John Boyle stripe" is the best made. We use
that.only in making awnings.

Has your order been placed? Telephone our
Rug and Drapery Section—Main 3033. - That's all
that is necessary. The Awning Expert will do the
rest.

To Make Your Porch An Ideal
Summer Living Room

equip it with Aerolux Shades, which we have ready in tf e "Drapery
Store. v

On a hot, sultry day, when the sun and wind are disagreeable,
Aerolux No-Whip Porch Shades transform your porch into the most
delightful resting place—-a. retreat of perfect seclusion. Aerolux
shades exclude the glaring sun, but hot the air.

The cost is very little. A telephone call will bring a man to
show you samples, take measurements and quote prices.

Hsji*^ .̂.. .«..t^^f .- _-.._'.;

NEWSPAPER! NEWSFAPESl
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
ISMA DOOLY

BARNARD—COPPEDGE.
Major and Mrs. Wallace Jones Barnard, of San Francisco, Cal., announce

the engagement of their daughter, Bonnie Christine, to Mr. Clarence
F. Coppedge, of Atlanta, the marriage to take place in July. Miss
Barnard has teen the popular guest for the winter and spring of her
sister, Mrs. B. M. Boykin, spending part ot her time while here with
Mrs. W. A. Wimbish; and she has been the honor guest at many Of
the brilliant entertainments of the season. She is beautiful and ac-
complished, and possesses a graciousuess of manner that is one of her
many admirable attributes. Mr. Coppedge is one of the best known of
Atlanta's younger business men, and is popular socially.

IMONNING—ELLIOTT.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Monning, of Amarillo, Texas, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Louese, to Mr. Chad" Elliott, the wedding to
take place June 30, in Amarillo. The announcement la one of cordial
interest to many friends in Georgia, where Miss Monning has spent
much o£ her time. She is a graduate of Wesleyan college, at Macon,
and has frequently visited here as the guest of Mrs. Howard Palmer
and of Miss Elizabeth Hmes. She is prominent in sorority work,
recently resigning the presidency of the National Phi Mu sorority to
become historian for the National society. Mr. Elliott is well known
in business circles in Amarillo, and has many friends to congratulate
him.

SMITH—HEAD.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Hiram Smith announce the engagement of their daughter.

Asa Helen, to Mr. Phillip Head, the marriage to take place early to June.

JACOBS—SARTORIUS.
Mr. Sol Jacobs, of New York, announces the engagement of his daughter,

Rae, to Mr. Earl L. Sartorius, of Atlanta.

GOBER—TRAWICK.
Mrs. L. H. Gober, of Commerce, announces the engagement of her daughter,

Almerea Ophelia, to Mr. Paul Bertram Trawick, of Columbus, Ga., the
wedding to take place in June.

MORAN—LEAKE.
Miss Ellen Moran. announces the engagement of her niece. Miss Helen

Moran, to Mr. George G. Leake, Jr., the wedding to take place early in
June. No cards.

SCHWARTZ—ZACHARIAS.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Schwartz, of Chattanooga, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Essie, to Mr. Sidney Zacharias, of Atlanta, the wedding
to take place in the fall.

PATTERSON—BEST.
Messrs. Robert and Weston Patterson, of Macon, Ga., announce the engage-

ment of their sister, Eliza Snider, to Mr. Hugh Harrold Best, of Rome,
Ga. The wedding will be a quiet home affair, taking place June 18.
No cards.

FORSYTHE—VERMILYE.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Adger Forsythe, of Brevard, N. C., announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Ellen Harllee, to Dr. John Hoagland Vernulye,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., the wedding to take place June 6. No cards.

AUSTIN—KIPLINGER.
Mr. and Mrs. James Austin, Jr., of Toledo, Ohio, announce the engagement

of their daughter, Irene, to Mr. Willard M. Kiplmger, of Columbus,
Ohio, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kiplinger, 87 Washington street, At-
lanta. Miss Austin was graduated from Ohio State university last June,
and was a member ot Delta Delta Delta sorority. Mr. Kiplinger also
is a graduate of the same university, class of 1912, and belonged to
Sigma Pi f ratermtj. He is a newspaper man, with the Associated Press,
in Columbus. The marriage will be celebrated late In June.

ALBERT—RIPLEY.
Mrs. Mary McDonald announces the engagement of her granddaughter,

Miss Willie May Albert, to Mr. George Ripley, Jr., of Atlantic City, N. J.
The wedding will take place the latter part of June.

KIRKPATRIC—DANIEL.
Mrs. Kate Wynne Kirkpatric announces the engagement of her daughter,

Kathleen, to Mr. John Laurence Daniel, the wedding to take place in
June.

[\
CO MBS—M'KNIGHT.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Grafton Combs, o£ Locust Grove, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Carrie Lee, to Mr. Julian Clay McKnight,
the wedding to take place June 17, at home.

LITTLE—ADAMS.
Mrs. Julia E. Little, of Commerce, announces the engagement of her daugh-

ter, May Ola, to Mr. C. Alonzo Adams, of Pavo, the wedding to take
place in June.

Wraie for new
Samples off i
Engraved

Stationery
Samples of engraved wed-

ding invitations, announce-
ments, enclosure and calling
cards, will be mailed any-
where upon request.

Our copper-plate engrav-
ing cannot be excelled any-
where. Only the finest stock
is used. Orders are solicit- '
ed under the guarantee that
no charge will be made un-
less you are perfectly satis-
fied.

Write or call for samples
and ash also for our 160-
page illustrated catalogue
and booklet, "Facts About
Diamonds."

inc.
Society Engravers

31 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

To Mrs. Hudson.
Mrs Matthew B Gheeslmsr enter-

tained at a stocking: shower at her
home on Augusta avenue Thuisday aft-
ernoon in honor of Misa Mary Hudson
a bude-elect of June *""=uu.

Quantities ot pink roses and daisies
decoiated the house

X wrcker batket. filled with daisies
and tied with pink tulle, was the cen-
terpiece of the round table, about wh-ich
the guests were seated The favois
were pink and white roses filled with
mints.

The 8-uest of honor was presented a
wiite and gold jelly fish In the Euess-
ing contest. Mibs Ellie Gheeslinsr won
the first prize, a combing jacket The
consolation, a hand-made handkerchief
eased with tattingr, was won by Mrs.
Holland.

Those present were Misses Mary
Hudson, Odessa Haysrood. Wilhelmina
Bedding-neld, Ruth Haygood, Grace
Hudson, Ellle G-heesline, Kuth Hudson
Mrs Geoise Turnlpseed, Mrs William
E Hudson. Mrs C W. Arnold, Mr™
Samuel GhpeMmg, Mrs, Da% Id Floyd
Mrs. Carl Werber. Mrs Guj Holland
? oHS.\lbta wlli»on and Mis Wil-
liam Beddlngfield.

\Matinee Party.
I Miss Alma Poole entertained a party

of her frlend-s at a ma-tinee party Fri-
I day afternoon at the Forsvth The
j sues'ts included Misses Sue Baker, Ma-
j rie Rue>, Leslie Grant, Augusta Gar-

dlen, Mary Fontaine, Helen Gamble and
' Lullie Haimsen.

Ivy Leaf Club.
The Ivv Lear Kmbroidery cltfb must

acknowledge ^erj delightful hospital-
itv at the hands of Mrs. J. A Panell,
hostess for their meeting last Wed-
nesday afternoon. A tempting salad
course and ice cream and cake weie

J served in the dining room. A small
bouquet of sweet peas ana fern was
placed, at ^acb, j>la,te, ^Q^ -™i*~

HER ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

MISS CHRISTINE
(BARNARD,

Of San Francisco, whose en-
gagement to Mr. Clarence F
Coppedge, of Atlanta, is an-
nounced.

WHITE—(-THORNTON.
Hon. and Mrs. D. M. White, of Goodwater, Ala., announce the engagement

of their daughter, Helen, to Mr. R. P. Thornton, of Tallapoosa, Ga., the
wedding to take place Tuesday, June 16, at the bride's home.

SPRINGER—TEAGUE.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Springer announce the engagement of their daughter,

Frances Marian, to Mr. Jo Morgan Teague, the wedding to take place
on the evening of June 24, at Park Street church.

NISBET—HOWARD.
Mr. Frank LeConte Nisbet announces the engagement o|f his daughter, Mary

Anne, to Mr. Charles Augustus Howard, the wedding to take place
, June 11.

PATTERSON—PRATT.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Blair Patterson announce the engagement of their

daughter, Irene, to Mr. Arthur Blanchford Pratt, of Omaha, Neb. The
date of the wedding will be announced later.

Misses Mary Eleanor E-vina and I Anne
Grant will dance, and there -will toe an

enjoyable musical program. There will
bo a candy stand and ice cream will
be sold Mrs. Robert Blackburn will
have charge of the story-telling hour.

The pUfbJi-c is cordial!} invited, and
especially th« children. Admission 10
cents.

Stewart-Dean.
.Mr. and. Mrs." Thomas StiIIworth

StewaTt announce the engagement of
their daughter, Nellie Kiser. to Mr
Henry Ewme Dean, the wedding to
take place October 15.

Court or Juno.
One of the most beautiful e\ents of

the week will be the presentation of
the "Court of Juno." at the Hanna com-
mencement, given at the Atlanta
theater for the benefit of the Juliia.
Jackson chaprter. Children of the Oon-
federacv, "Wednesday night. May 27, at
8 15 o'clock

A large audience -will be present Tne
boxes will be occupied by Mrs \\ il-
liams McCarthy, president of the U r>
C , and other mem'bers of the IT D C.
and by members of the Hanna alumnae
Tickets are on sale at the bot office
of the Atlanta theater.

Meeting Postponed. ,
The Piedmont Continental chapter,

Daughters of the American Revolution.
•\\lll not have the board meeting called
for Tuesday.

For Miss Schuessler.
AIIss Mabel Hurt entertained at a

box party at the matinee > esterday 11
the Forsj th in honor of Mits BQini<-<.
Schuesiler, a bride-elect

The cruests were Mist.es Bernioe and
Annie Maude Schu easier, Mrs. Howell
Miss Emma Jordan and Miss Colesc
Janes.

Hair Made Beautiful

Beautiful hair, thick, fluffx lustrous
d,nd absolutely f r<_ e n oni dandruff is
not so much a grift of nature as a ma-t-
tei of CMI e a,:id piope-r nourishment
Hair is like a plant—it \\ til not grow
health\ and beautnul unless it has at-
tentjon and propei mi t z i nent

Pansian Sa»e d<uii t i l \ perfumed ami
easiH applied, tones up and in\ itrorites
the rot»r«? of the Jiair and f u t inches the
necc-ssj\i\ noui ishment to not onl\ sa\ e
and beau t i f \ the ban, but ilso stimu-
late it to grro« la'j,-, he i\ 3 soft, rtuflfv
and iiuliant \v i th Hie

Win en used f r equen t ly and rub-bod
into the scalp, it w i l l simplj. work
wonders Ju&t one application stops
Itching head. remo\ es dandruff and
cleanses the hair of all dust and ex-
cesRi\e oil

^ince Parisian ^a^ro -w Inch can b«
obtained f i o m V a«'ol>s ton Mores or ^t
an\ drup 01 toi let < minte i ne\ 01 dis-
appoin ts it Is no long or net es<- n \ for
a n \ v. onian to be h u m i l i d t o i i bet a use
of thin «? t rcnk \ faded, Uto le^s or 11 i
attraotl\p hau and lib % >u K n o w pi et
t\ hair n i o i o than a m t h i n p 1 ei^o helps
\ on to retain a \ o u t h f u l aprimr im,e

Smart Style
DISTINCTIVE STYLE abounds iu
these masterpieces of shoemaking we
are showing in "Dorothy" for sum-
mer. The many styles that arc hei-e

in many leathers ai«i fabrics
offer satisfaction to e v e r y
fancy of the most discriminat-
ing of fashionable women.

DAINTY PUMPS and COLONIALS and OX-
FORDS await yo\i in just that fit that will show
their superior quality.

$3.50 to $5.00

FRED S. STEWABT CO.
26 Whitehall Street

ATLANTA, GA. NASHVILLE, TENN.

WILLIAMSON—WILLIAMS. i
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Williamson, of Brunswick, Ga., announce the engagement

of their daughter, Margaret Fraser, to Mr. Victor Starr Williams, of
Oxford, Ga. The wedding will take place June 30.

wwwiffiMffwywwtfwifrf^wywAy^
:E

. RICH & BROS. CO. I

Exclusiveness of Style

There is a certain touch of exclusiveness to
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES that sets them far
and away above all others.

BULLOCK—TRENARY.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith announce the engagement of their sister, Miss

Esther Carr Bullock, to Mr. Will F. Trenary, Jr., the marriage to take
place in June.

jo\ed the afternoon were Mi s H II
Norman, Mrs <-' Fittt, Mis> Clinton
Johnson. Mrs R W R>cKelev, Mis
S B Warren. Mrs H Sellei s» Mrs f
]£, Walker, Mis "W Lanpi&ton, Mrs \V
Stieglitz, Mis J. C Thomas and Miss
Annie Cox The next meeting -wil l 'be
'ield at the home of Mrs S B. War-
i en.

Club Entertained.
Mrs \V B Calhoun entertained the

members of the Potty-two Special club
Thursday afternoon at her home tn
"West Kn-d Quantities of Dorothj Pel --
kins roses and pink and white sweet-
pe.is decorated the house Those pi rs-
ent wore Mrs, Li A Bailer Mrs J G-
Halo, Mrs i; A I>obh5, Mis f I Tn-

f ram. Mi ^ A G Nfckles, Mrs .f C
avan. M i s h O l j G-arwood, J M Savitz,

Mrs. R R Reed, Mrs A. J. Reed, Mrs.
A J iSwann, Mrs J. T. Bairett, Mis,
W. M. Stephenaon, Mrs. Albert May-
son, Kiss Jennie L.OU Crews, Miss De
Ktte Oalhoun, Mrs T. G. Hooks, Mxs.
M C. McPherson, Mrs J. C. .Layton.

May Festival.

"I'll Need My CREX Rugs
at the Cottage"

—Said a Wise Woman

Half die drudgery of housekeeping
is in dirty carpets. Much of this labor
can now be saved.

Lay aside your Woolen coverings
until fall. Substitute bright, artistic
CREX rugs and runners.

You will probably be so delighted
at the end of the seaaoa, you will uic
CREX on most of your floors the
year round.

CREX SO/DM Ike
floor cheating problem.
It is dust, dirt and
water proof and ia
•o inexpensive every
household can enjoy
CREX luxury.

CREX CARPET CO.
Bra ¥•*

They have a "HIGH-PRICED LOOK" that
gives the wearer distinction of dress. You might
pay a lot more for your shoes and still not get
that aristocratic QUEEN QUALITY APPEAR-
ANCE.

You get "certainteed fit" when you buy

shoes here.

We never, knowingly, allow a misfit shoe to
go out of this store.

Our expert shoe fitters, WITH QUEEN
QUALITY TO PUT ON YOUR FEET, never
miss once in a hundred sales.

If you will let us use our judgment and
profit by our experience, your foot troubles will
end forever.

The present demand for Colonials finds us amply

prepared to supply desired sizes. New and original

styles coining in every week, and you will miss something

nnless you call by occasionally for a look.
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Soclct?
Atlantans in New Orleans.

New Orleans, La., May 21.—The con-
vention of the Interstate Cottonseed
Crushers' association, held in New Or-
leans this week, is of much, interest
socially; and otherwise.

.There are many visitors here -with
their wives, and many lovely enter-
tainments are being . given in. their
nonor. On Monday afternoon a lunch-
eon was given at Antoinefs, where the
tables were rich with spring flowers;
a trip to the old French quarters fol-
lowing:, Today the ladies will toe en-
tertained at a luncheon at the Country
club and an automobile I ride to the
different parts of the city.

A reception and dance1 followed by
a buffet supper was given Mondav
night in honor of the delegates and
their wives in the large ball room
of the Granewald. Many other de
Jig-fitful entertainments were given.

^mong the beautiful and attractive
•^ramen was Mrs. 13. P. itcBurney. of
Atlanta. Sirs. McBurney - wore a' gray
satin gown trimmed with point lace
and pearl1 trimming. Mrs. George C.
Spier was most attractive in a gown

,oi" pale blue embroidered chiffon over
lace. Mrs. R. D. McCarley, who was
one of the attractive Atlantans, wore
blue satin with, gold lace trimming.

Benjamin-Bernheim.
The marriage of Miss Roselyn Ben-

jamin and Mr. Sidney Morris Bern-
heim will be an interesting event oi
June, taking- place on the evening of
the lOtu at the Standard club. Mis
Carolyne Benjamin -will be her sister';.

w maid of honor, and Mrs, Meyer Sacks,
of Troy, Ala., will be matron of honor,
and M3ss Clare Louise Benjamin will
be bridesmaid, Mr. Lewis Bernheim
will be best man and the bride wilj b»
given away by her father, Mr Morris
Benjamin. Mr. Claude A. Benjamin,
of, Chicago, and Mr. J. Malvern Ben-
jamin will be the ushers.

Rabbi Newfield, of Birmingham, will
porform the ceremony.

Beginning with a matinee party on
June I, Miss Benjamin will be enter-

~±a.ined by her friends at a round of
parties, including luncheons, teas,
bridge, matinee parties and dinners.

The bridal party and out-of-town
guests will be entertained after the
rehearsal for the wedding" on the even-
ing of June 9.

Mrs. Shepard Entertains.
Mrs. George Shepard entertained at

auction bridge and. rum at her home in
Inmart Park Friday morning, in honor
of Mrs. G. I*. North, of East Orange,
N. J., /who is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. C. J. Holditch, and for Mrs. John
Davis, Carter, -who left on Saturday to

" ' make her home, in Detroit, Mich.
•v The house was fragrant with spring-

flowers, honeysuckle and crimson ram-
bler being- used in profusion." The
prizes for top score -were won by Mrs.
Dillon .Akers. at bridge, and Mrs. W.
N. Bennett, at rum. Mrs. North was
presented with a lace fan and Mrs.
Carter with, cut steel buckles. .Among
others •who entertained for Mrs. Car-
ter "were Mrs. Henry M. Bonney at
luncheon on .Thursday at her home on
Ponce de Leon avenue and Mrs. Harry
?C. Anderson at dinner at the Capital
City club.

Dorn-Worrell.
A "wedding which will be of much

interest to a wide circle of friends.
both, in Atlanta and in the east, will be
that of Miss Mattie Jane Dorn, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R- B. Dorn. and
Mr. Edward Luther "Worrell, of Al-
bany, N. T. The wedding will take
place Tuesday, May 26, at the Capitol
Avenue Baptist church, at 1:30 o'clock.

The torlde will have as her .maid of
honor her sister, Miss Ermie Dorn.

t Miss Lillie Dorn and Miss Ethel
Thornton will be bridesmaids. Mr.
Worrell's best man will be his-brother.
Mr. William Worrell. The ushers will
be Mr. Lewis Worrell and Mr. Herman

Mr. "Worrell and his bride, after
'< their -wedding journey, will make their

home in Albany, N. T.

O. E. S. Chapter Installed.
Mrs. Rose M. Ashby, past grand

matron O- E.'S. of Georgia, constituted
Inroan chapter. No. 112. and delivered
Us charter granted at the reoent grand
chapter o'C Georgia.

After the constituting ceremonies,
Mrs. Ash-by, aided by Ulrs.' Ada Jones,
as grand marshal, installed the officers
of this chapter? There were visitors
;it this meeting from each of the seven
chapters in Atlanta, and after the work
a delightful social and fraternal hour
was enjoyed by all.

Delicious1 refreshments were served.
This chapter, although one of the new-
est in Georgia, does beautiful ritual
work.

To Miss Cheatham.
f Miss, Carrie Blount entertained

Thursday night at her home on Pied-
mont avenue with an informal dansant
in honor of her guest. Miss Ruth Cheat-
ham, of Dawson. Invited to meet Miss
Cheatham were Miss Mary Bowen, Miss

.«- Bl'izabeth Anderson. Miss Mary Haw-
kins. Miss Helen Hawkins. Miss Marian
Dunson, Miss Elizabeth Hawkins, Mr.
Arthur Clark,. Mr. Joih.n Hardlsty, Mr.
William BurdeH, Mr. James Craig, Mr.
•Frank Perkins, $Mr. Bruce Sams. Mr.
Thomas Crenshaw, Mr. Joe. Blount, Mr.
William Txigan. Mr. -Hall Davis, Mr.
Arthur Bell and Mr. Will Anderson.

Mrs. Barrett's Luncheon.
Mrs. Cnarlton Barrett was hostess

at a -pretty bridge luncheon 'yesterday
Ht her homo on West Fourteenth
street in compliment to Mrs. W. H.
Clary and Miss Ethel Clary, of San
Krancisco. who are visiting hei-e.

£.:•• Sweetpeas. daisies and sweet Wil-
fi- ' liam decorated the apartments.
$ ' • After the game a delicious luncheon

was served. A basket of sw-eetpeas in
various shades was in, the center of
"the table in the dininp: room and the
place cards were painted in sweetpeas.

There were twenty-four guests.

* Dances at Segadlo's.
The regular Tuesday, Thursday and

Friday night dances will be among the
enjoyable events of the, week at Se-
gadlo's.

r ' These dances are looked forward to
* ^—T^^T-' pleasure each week by both the

""*^fiarried and unmarried set.
Just now the college set especlall>

are enjoying them. Some of the girls
and boys have already returned from
school, bringing •with" them visitors,
an-d others are expected this week.

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta Psychological soc'ety

meets Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'c.ock
in room 123, Piedmont hotel. The sub-
ject is "Reincarnation." Mrs. Rose M.
Ashby, president, will give a short
address on this subject. Mr. Woolen,
of Kansas City, Mo., will also give an
address on the subject. There will be
questions answered relative to this sub-

' J«Gt. These meetings are interesting
a^v-instructive. All interested are cor-

• diaily welcome.

. Atlanta Woman's Club.
'* * The Atlanta Woman's 'club will hold

its last meeting of the present season
at the club house on Baker street Mon-
day afternoon. May 25, at 3 o'clock..

The chairmen of all the standing
committees will n'ake short reports,
giving a resume /'-', 'the work of the
vear. and the PT: ,' o£fice.rs will be
formally install^ [X?

The meeting P; pses to be of much
interest and a * fce. attendance is

. urged.

Matinee Parity for Visitors.
Mrs. C. C. Esdole. of Birmingham, and

Mrs. E. C. Ashley, of Chattanooga, were
.given a matinee party -by Miss Jennie
Williams at the Lyric theater, Thurs-
dav afternoon. Others in the party
were Mrs. Sam C. Watkins, Mrs. F. G.
Cook. Mrs. H. M. Keys and Mrs. Henry
Wood. *

Pupils' Recital.
pupils of Mrs. Joseph Parrar

Eradfield and Mrs. Jere llampton Tay-
lor will give a recital in expression
and piano -at the "Woman's club rooms.
West Baiter street, on th.e evening ol
May 30, at 8:15 o'clock. . ,^

J. P. Allen & Company

Last Week of Wonderful May Sales
Some Added Items .of Interest—New Summer Arrivals

L\ST WEEK was a marvelous week for sales in this store. With a Half-Price all new Suit Sale
ion the second floor, and a Silk Dress Sale at less than half-price on third floor, these double attractions

ran up our May business to double its usual figures. In the great rush of the first s^le day, unfortunately,
many customers were not served. Many of them returned on Tuesday as we requested, and these were
specially cared for—and everybody was happy.

We believe that "nothing succeeds like success," and in this belief we shall repeat the advantages of
last week's sales, and "it goes without saying," we shall pffer some very special attractions.

1OO $25 Silk Dresses $1O
These 100 dresses remain, with many splendid selections in every color from

the same lot that sold last week at $11.85—with

50 New Ones Added
These are nearly all street and afternoon styles in light colors and practical

dark shades. Each dress bears its own mark of excellency—and upon close exam-
ination shows its full value of $25. This week less than half-price

New Linen Suits $1O and $12.50
The pretty short jacket style of the winter suit has been appreciatively repro-

duced in the summer suit of linenJ Blue, rose and white.

New Cape Suits $32.50
The long heralded cape suits^ have arrived—the quaintness of the full sweep-

ing cape is a startling surprise. It is handsomely made with graceful skirt a bit on
the "barrel" style, the cape taking the place of coat, the whole held together with a
braid-bound sash or girdle with marvelous effect—the newest thing in novelty coat
suits, $32.50. , .

Our Half-Price Suit Sale Continues
Every suit is a

you want.

$2O Suits . .
$25 Suits . .
$30 Suits . .
$35 Suits . .
$4O Suits . .
$45 Suits . .
$50 Suits . .

value all its own — our stocks are large—you'll find what

$1O.OO

$12.5O

$15.00
$17.SO
$20.OO
$22.50
$25.OO

$$5 Suits
$6O Suits .
$65 Suits
$75 Suits .
$85 Suits ,
$95 Suits .
$125 Suits

$27. SO
$3^.00
$32. SO
$37.50
$42.50
$47.50
$62.5O

Polo Coats
White, ai.d black and white, in broad stripes

-very nobby—attractive to, the extreme—
515, 5/9.75 and 525

New Cloth Cape Coats
The smart thing this summer will be the

cape coat—the thing that may be adjusted
or thrown off when the moment requires—

'Green, Red, Blue, with Roman stripe silk
trimmings 535.00

Cape coats of Shepherd checks with
Roman striped trimmings 515 and 525

Silk Coats for Summer
Afternoon and Evening Styles

Taffeta and charmeuse—all colors and
blacks—the garment indispensable—

54.95 up to $4O

Auto Coats
Linen and Mohair—Balmacan style—

52.75, 53.95, 54.5O, 55, 55.95, 57.5O

New Accordion Pleated Long Tunic Dresses
The very newest creation in crepe de eMne is the accordion pleated tunic and skirt—with plain

blouse—verv striking—black or white only.
Like Cut, $25

Nezv Long Tunic
Wash Dresses

Wonderful indeed are the weaves in sof I cot-
tons and linens that came to us these warming-up
days in frocks for midsummer wear.

Every charming model carries the long grace-
ful tunic jauntily flaring at the bottom for sake
of newness, the skirt underneath keeping true to
its narrow limits. The vivid colors are extremely
popular—green, blue, rose, lavender and maize—
there's a world of all-white frocks in every weave
and pattern of ratine, crepe and linen.

Note these true-to-life drawings.
Mark the modest prices:

$5.95, $6.75, $7.50, $8.50,
$1O, $11.75, $16.5O

Separate
Skirts—

Washable
Handsome crepe

linens and ratines in
various fancy weaves
and graceful designs
—with long tunics or
plain with pockets—

$5.95, £7.50,
$8.5O, $1O

and Up

Expert Manicuring, Hair Dressing,
Shampooing, Massaging

^Beauty Parlor—Fourth Floor
MISS THERESA ZAHN, Manager

Jf. P. Allen & Company
51-53 Whitehall Street
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Society
Dancing Party.

Mr and Mrs Lmton Hopkins en-
tertained delightfully Friday evening
at their home on Fourteenth street
The guests invited at S o clock, en-

jo> ed dancing until 11, When Cupper
•was served

The guests were seated ] at small
tables on the porch, the decorations
of each sweet peas in their \ aried
shades In th e party were Mr and
Mrs Frank Galloway, Mr and Mrs
Sam Evins. Mr and Mrs A J Orme

You can make
your skin what you
would love to have it

Your skin like tfie rest
of your body is continually
changing. Every day, in
washing, you rub off dead
skin. As this old skin
dies, new forms.

| This is your epptrtunity—
make this new skin what
you would love to have it
by using the following
treatment regularly.

Make this treatment a daily habit
tu«t before retiring, rub in gently a warm water lather of Wood-

tury*« Facial Soap—until the skin is «aftened, the pores opened
and the face feels fresh and clear. Rinse in cooler water, then
apply cold watei—the colder the better—for a full minute. When-
ever pouible, rub your face fora few minutes with a piece of ice.
Always dry the skin thoroughly.

Use this treatment persistently for ten days and your skin will
•how a marked improvement. Use Woodbury's regularly there-
after, and before long your skin will take on that greater loveli-
ness which the steady use of Woodbury'a always brings.

Woodbury's Facial Soap costs 25c a cake. No one hesitates
at the price after their frit cakt.

Do tW» today—Howl Tear out the illustration tftke cat*
beloiv and tut it in your purse at a reminder tegttlr'tadbury'i.
Tear out the cake navi. Take it te four druggut or toilet coun-
ter today "Begin tonight to get the benefits of this facial nap.
far sale by dealers rvtryu,Atre.

Woodburys
The Andrew Jergeits Company

Spring GTVBC Avenwt
Cincinnati ,O.

Annual
Record
LA CE

Sale
~^^

Stores

Annual
Record
LACE

Sale

Same Values, Same Service, Either Store

Annual Record Lace
Sale Begins Monday

Kress Lace Values need no introduc-
tion.

For many months our foreign buyers
have been planning this event for you.

All our Laces are purchased direct in
the foreign markets, and within our range
of prices we are the largest importers of
Laces in the world. Surely you will find
the world's best Lace values on our
counters.
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK IS LACE DAY
AT THE KRESS STORES, BUT FOR
MONDAY WE HAVE PLANNED SOME
VERY, VERY SPECIAL VALUES.

WASH GOODS SPECIAL
MONDAY

27 and 28-inch striped and plaid
tissues or woven organdies.
Pretty patterns, per yard

WATCH KRESS' WINDOWS

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
many >ears one of the officers in the
grrand council Mrs. John ,A Perdue,
president of the Atlanta alumnae, ga\e
a deligfhtful talk in which she outlined.
the historv 'of the organization in a
most attractive manner Other short

talks were giv&n after -which delicious
refreshments were served

A business meeting of the associa-
tion will be held on Thur«5da-\ after-
noon June 4 at tihe Georgia Terrace .
and it is hoped a full attendance \\ill Mitchell s v t u d i
also mark this meeting street

\n mteresims i f i j . n o re* it il
pri\ en j esterda\ a f t e r noon the pu-
pils of Mit,s Martna MiUlul l it Mis*

• - \\ c-,t rcachtref

MISS FRANCES MARION SPRINGER,
Whose engagement is announced today to Mr. J. M. Teague. She is a graduate

of Washington seminary, receiving her diploma the past week

City Federation Will Hold

Important Meeting Friday
Thf> last mee t inp t until fall of the

Citv Pedeiatioii of "Women s Clubs will
be held Frida-v Mav -it at the Worn
an 3 clubhouse on Baker street

The executive board wil l meet at 10
a m Mrs William Peary, the first
•̂  ice president presiding All officers
of the federation presidents or their
appointees of all indi\idual clubs in
the federation, chairnften of all com
mittees and departments of work and

all ex-presidents are uised to attend
the board meeting

The general meeting will open at
10 30 o clock the piesidenl Mrs Sam-
uel Lmmpkin in the rhaii Every I
woman in Atlanta interested in the
city s welfare is cordially invited to
attend and bring a box lunch The
meeting- will last through the dav and
an indoor picnic w ill be enjo>ed be
tween the two sessions

MRS ALBERT AKI3RS
Press Chairman

Tennessee Press Women

Meet at Tate Springs
\IibS ^ella \ i motions of Chatta

nooga lenn pi esident oi the Tennes-
see W omens Press and Ar thma t. lub
has announced that tht, annual m et-
ng of the press club to which, a f f i l i

atinpr 01 g-anizationg throughout the
south aie invi ted will hold this vear
Tune 15, 16 and 17 at Tate {springs,

^11 members expecting: to attend
should not i f> the sccretaij Misg
Laura Thornbuigh 800 West Main
avenue Ivnoxville as soon as possible
of acceptance else the> cannot he in
eluded as members of the house party
to bf> entertained

'agement.
the hotel man-

Mrs. Peel Announces Annual

Pageant at the Auditorium
1 he loteph Habersham Chapter

Daughtets of the American Revolution
will present then second annual June
pageant and hope to receive the usual
generous patronage of the public m
the Auditor ium, June 24 and 25 '

Thjs pageant was composed by Mrs
William Lawson Peel who has devot
«d to it severil > eai s of studv and re-
seal ch So w onderf ul was this work
considered b> "VIr Seidle the leai ned
and experienced technical directoi of
the Metropolitan opera, that he volun
tarily offered the scenery, scenic effects
and $40000 diop curtain to be used on
this occasion Mr Kahn in graciously
confirming this said ' ^Nothing is too
good for Atlanta Not only that but
Mr Seidle has made elaborate water
color draw ings showing the accurate
setting of each scene

Form of Pageant.

The pageaTit enters f i om the Front
of the Auditonum, w oceeds thiough a
broad aisle to the stage, disappearing

A paean of victory composed for the
occasion b> the municipal organist will
be played 011 the grand organ

The tableaux chantent et dansant
will then be given These have been
an an get! with consummate fakiH and
artistic ability by Mrs Henry Bernaid
.Scott

The music solos quartettes and
choruses if undei the direction of Di
E d w i n Kraft the city organist

The dancing is in Charge of Professor
Mahler

Each event is in the hands of a com-
petent chairman Manv ladies and
gentlemen fi om the different parts of

6 car loads of beautiful

antiques m this sale

being sold at summer

prices. Don't fail to

see them.

ANTIQUES
of Every Description at

Main Store, go North
Pryor st, opposite
Marion Hotel Sample
room N. Forsyth and
Carnegie Way, "The
House That Jack Built."

Biggs Antique Co. Store
THE BIGGS ANTIQUE CO. have returned with their beautiful Furniture

and Antiques of every description, including Sideboards, Dining Tables,
Sewing Tables, China Closets, Sofas, Wing and Fireside Chairs, Rockers,

Pin Tables, Hall Mirrors, Book Cases, Desks, Work Tables, Card Tables, Bureaus,
Chests, Drawers, Old Secretaries, Shaving Stands, Candle Stands, Ottomans,
Footstools, Brass Fenders, Andirons, Fire Sets; Old Four-post Beds and lots of
Old China and Cut Glass, Sheffield and solid Silverware; Floor Lamps, Silk
Shades, Tapestries, Cretonnes, Nets, and most anything in Draperies. Other sam-
ples on display in "The House That Jack Built," corner of Forsyth, opposite the
Grand theater. Open evenings until 9 o 'clock.

BIGGS ANTIQUE CO. B- c- BUFORD, ivigr.

the state as well H.S f i om ill over the
•south will be among those taking part

THE WfcTAlLS.
THE PAUEA VT—-PA R T I

) Merrie Knsiand
Si * Tru mpe tera
Mistress of the Pageant
rfgure ot Patriotism
Lord and I ady Oglethorpe an i th ise

port
Duke

bo tli. • rat and
if the , . ... „
of Ne^tasUe lord Pot-ova

Derb\ \\ illlam Heath* ot*>
Heithrote Sir Mat thew 13et Kor
Tekyl l Charles DuBoJ<= if-sq
Meredith Thomas Palinir tsq
\\ llmJngton James Karl of
Duke of Richmond Rev Mr i

"r ritrRCrald I f on John Scr
r ROR-PT Meredith Rautm^on 1
>hn Dnimmond F sq fair Hans
May pole danccra

( horns r>f mi lkmaids
Kc 1 in Wood and hl« m*n

•rid I sup
\\ Alpole

I-arl of
r (.llbert
Ir Joseph

Kill

PART JI

Colon ml <i«M)rcm

,v ho <, anie over in the Anne
Ttmoth j Bowling

t driven Robert
Henry TIerbfrt

John i.rady John
Thomaa loung

. . . - - - - -.. annah
mi? of thoae
illiam Mlee

itrfep Hem y Close R(
Joseph Cole Walter Fox
Mlll^dge Samuel Parker
John W cst lohn Wright

Mary Musgro\e and lomochichl Indian
HiSJilander« Su im Dutch Moravian
French Swedenborgrians Bishop Tohn Mat
tin Bolzins Lord Uffinrfhani John an
(harlea Wcslej George \ \h i t f ie ld I,ad
Huntingdon

PART III

Rei olutionary Oeorcriu
Sir Tames \Vright last roval covornoi

British soldiers Joseph Habf iaham Libei
t\ hovs Continental soldier" Tories Ir
dians Nancy Hart iind daughter oeors
and Martha Washington Marquis an<i Mai
qulse de Lafayette Colonial dames di-
tlnEuished personagos

nd

Mrs. Richardson Entertains
Mis Hugrh Richaidson entet tamed a t 1

a beautiful luiuheori -ves te ida \ at l i f i ,
home on \V est Voichti ee in honoi of
Miss Frances stewai t \v hose mTi na
to Mr Hugh J n m a n Battes wi l l take '
place Tune *• I

Covers were laid for t\\el\e on a
round table ha\ ing as its tenter deto
ration a ci vstal bisket filled ruth
Doiothj Perkins rose'* \aaes of the
s-ame flow ei s were used about the d in-
ing loom The l in ing- room was aglow
w-ith decorations of brilliant red pop-
pies Tnvited to meet ATiss £--tew.-irt
\\ ere Mr<? Blair \rmstrong Mi s Sel
don "VTiss Floise Stewut Mrs (Teorge
Bonney Miss "Van D> ke Miss Adiainne
Batten, Miss Marian Van Dvke Mrs
1 lank D Holland Mrs Philip McDuf
tec and Miss Natalie Ha.mmond

Mis Richardson received her guests
in a d i aped gown of white crepe de
thine in Dresden design Miss btewart
wore a turquoise blue crepe char-
meuse tr immed in shell pink taffeta,
the bodice fashioned in lac e

Founders' Day Celebrated.
On Thuisdav aftei npon ato o UocK a

moat enthusiastic bod\ of the \tlanta
alumnae of the Mpha Delta Pi sorori
tv met m the parloib of the Georgian
Terrai e to cele-brate 'Poundei s da>
This month the sorori t\ lias reached
the dignity of sivtj three \ eai -i eat-h
vear adding progress and prosper it\
and enlarging the 'band of devoted and
lov al membei s v. ho e\ ei woi k to keep
live the inspii ation and enthusiasm
w h i c h the giand old f i a t has so long
put forth \ most Interesting and en-
tertaining afternoon wa-s spent and
mam of Vtlanta s most piomine^nt i
w omen were proacnt to tclebrate the .
bn thdai of the sorori t\ Also some j
out-of town Alp.ha Delta Pis were,
present, among whom was Mrs. Lillian
Moore Lawton, of Birmingham, Ala, foi

Special Sale of Shoes a t
Allen's at $1.95 a Pair
Monday morning we are going

to put on sale 500 pairs of white pumps and
oxfords in canvas and buckskin at $1.95
a pair.

These are shoesi that originally
sold from $3.50 to $5.00, and every

pair is sold with Allen's guarantee, the same as
if you paid regular price for them.

You also have your choice of any tan
shoe in the house at $2.95, they

being worth up to $6.00 the pair.

J. P. Allen & Co.
51-53 Whitehall St.

Anniial Discount Sale

of China, Glassware, etc.
Will Begin at Dobbs & Wey Co/s Monday

Tomorrow morning we will begin our Annual Discount Sale of Fine
China, Glassware, Art Wares, etc., affording the opportunity to bin \\aies
of highest quality at very much less than usual prices. We arc-opt the loss
in order to quickly clear out small lots, broken lines, etc., and to reduce
the regular stock in preparation for new unpoitations. It is= a leal bargain
opportunity for you. Ml ^

Fine China at Half Price
MMMHHHIMii^^HM^B ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M ^B^^^^W ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^»

Arranged on Special Tables for Easy Choosing
On many special tables we ha\e ai ranged a \ d<-i as -y i tnunl of 1 me China lo be

tloscd out at 50 per cent discount—JUST H \LF K F G L L A R PRlCt ^ And please
bear in mind that these are high quahtv i\ares of s tandard manufacture—not seconds'
or damaged good^ Included are beautiful patterns in French, English and German
China and choice selections of best Japanese wares

It is quite impossible to enumerate heic the nianv different rlecoratnc effects or
to attempt detailed descriptions \Vc invite -von to Lome and sec for yourself the
attractive displays \ou 11 be sure to find something— man\ thing;*,—that w i l l tempt
\ou to quick buying And come earh , for many lines are limited m quantity and can

not be duplicated later

On the H \LF PRICE T\BLKS are t i c foIlo\Mnsr and othei < U ( K ! C S

Cake Plates Soup Plates Chop Dishes
Dinner Plates Bread and Butters Pickle Dishes

Breakfast Plates Salad Bowls Bon Bons
Tea. Coffee, Bouillon and After-Dinner Cups and Saucers

Platters. Bowls and Fancy Pieces of Many Kinds

Also—Many Beautiful Pieces of Art Pottery, Vases, Venetian
Glass, etc. In This Sale at Half Price.

Other Reductions in The Sale

Discount

10%
Discount

At 26 per cent discount from regular prices we offer in this vdlc
a wide variety of Fine China CaKe Plates, Chop DisheB, Salad-,. Bon
Bons, Fancy Plates, Cups and Saucers, etc Cut Glass, and htthcd
Glass Pitchers, Bowls, Water Bottles, Cruet"! Bon Bons, Celfi \
Trays, etc, Art Vases, Art Pottery, Brie a Brae, Bronzes Marble
Statuary, Cloisonne Ware, etc , Chafing Dishes Percolator^ Alcohol
Stoves, Fancy Metal Wares, Metal Trays, Gonss, etc

At 10 per cent discount the sale wi l l indiide our resular Imps of
"open stock" White and Decorated China and ( rocker}. Dinner Sets
Toilet Sets, Lamps and Shades

'25%

Discount

10%
Discount

"NOTE: Discounts Apply to All Retail Lines Except Alaska
Refrigerators. Hotel China and Blown Glassware.

Dobbs and Wey Co.
57 North Pryor Street \\
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Kamper Quality

HAMPER'S
This Week

Preserve Now!
No rain. Berries are dry-

Ing up rapidly. You !
will have to hurry. !

Mason Fruit Jars
Pints Cfl Quarts fift-i
Doz. 5*«C Doz. n«C
1/2 Gal, oa« °01' Wy t|Ci»
Doz. O5JC Qiassas *JUC
3 Oaz. Jelly Glasses $1.GO
Parawax, for sealing, Ib. 15c
Fruit Jar Rubbers, doz.. lOc

Sugar Is Cheap

Society VISITOR FROM MACON

• lated Cane

BUTTER
Pure Creamery, the kind
you are looking
for, Ib •••"^j_i_

- RED GRAVY
comes1 from the Famous
Brooks County Hams;
only a few left at, Ib..

JUST TWO DAYS
M o n d a y and Tuesday,
Sugar-cured Breakfast Ba-
con by the whole strip—
whole or sliced, ~"~"'
pound

Florida's Fanciest
GRAPE FRUIT

EACH, 4c—6c—8c—

fiTi~Cheeseflb.23c
S!e(i Cheese, Ib. 3Bc

COOLING DRINKS
Hamper's Delicious
Garden Tea, Ib. .
Bass Island Concord IQp
Grape Juice; reg. 25c, spl. ICJU
The 45c size for . . . . 37c
Bass Island Catawba OQp
Grape Juice; reg. 35c, spl. C.OU
The 65c size for . .
Shivar Ginger Ale,
per bottle
Vartray Ginger Ale,
bottle 150; dozen . .
Delatour Ginger Ale,
bottle 150; dozen . .
Imported Ginger Ale,
bottle 2oc; dozen . .
G. & D. Strawberry and
Raspberry Syrup; bottle

Fresh Pecan
Meats, Ib

57c
|||n
IU«

fl» J O C
UliiCu
(PI Crt
O/liUU

(£0(111
tPtiUU

Gold Bond Evaporated
Milk: 50 size, 6 for . .

58c
.26c

CANDY
Very Special—Chocolate-covered
Maraschino Cherries; large boxes,
30 pieces; regular 3Qp
Soc and $i, now .*IOw

CRAB MEAT
(Japanese.)

Fine, large pieces, in wood-lined
tins; regular soc,
special

TOMATOES
Standard Virginia
No. 2 tins, dozen . . •
Standard Virginia
No. 3 tins; 6 for . . .
Club House, finest
whole Tomatoes; can

72c
56c

9c
READY-TO-EAT

Minced Ham, sliced, Ib .....
Sliced CooKed Tongue, Ib .....
Sliced Cooked Corned Beef, Ib. .
Sliced Boiled Ham, Ib ..... 4O<>
Sliced Beef, Ib .......... 6Ot>
Sliced Bologna (Berg's), Ib. . .
Jars Sliced Ox Tongue, each . .
Jars Whole Ox Tongue,

each . . . . Sl-OO a"d $1 25
Jars Sliced Lamb's Tongue, each
Jars v»hole Lamb's Tongue, each-
Jars whole Calves' Tongue, each 5O<>
Jars Pickled Calves' Tongue, ea. 5O<>
Jars Diablo Hors d'Oeuvre, each 5O<i
Jars Lalance Pickled French

Maize, each ......... 5OtJ
Tubes Sardellen Butter, each-

I O *»
1 1 C

Finest Little Cakes—iced—
from our own bakery . . .

PEACHES
Roman Gold Lemon Cling—
regular 25^; fl»| fit}
5 cans for . . . . . . . UJIiUU

PINEAPPLE 1
Club House Sliced Hawaiian
Pineapple; 89f»'
3 cans for U£b

COME TO THE STORE. I

C. J. Kamper
Grocery Co,

PHONE BVY 5000
317-325 Peachtree Street

NEWSPAPER!

! Woman's Auxiliary Meets.
' The Woman's Auxiliary of the' Epls-
I copal church, of the diocese of Atlanta,
i the Church of the Incarnation, Lee
, street, will meet Wednesday May 27.

The program follows
t 9 _a, in,, Opening address, by Bishop

j Iftf a. m., Holy communion and s*r-
I mon. by Bishop Xelson.
i 11:30 a. m.. Roll call.

President's Address—-Mrs. C. L. P»ttl-
grew. £

Memorial—Miss Lula Snook.
Report of Secretary and Treasure]

Mrs !£ X Hurt.
Keport of United Offering—Mrs. Mal-

Ioi> Taj lor.
Re^oit of Educational Secretary

AlisH Roha Woodbcrry.
Ken or t of Junior Auxiliary—Miss

Mai> Pearson.
Report 6f Babies* Branch—Mrs. R. C.

Little.
International Hospital, Tokio, Japan

—Mri Lsabell O'Hear
Kv*»ry Member Canvass—Mrs. W. H.

Allen -
Report of branch officers.
S p. m , Dfvine •set vices.
Thursday, Ma^ 28
7 yo a. m., Cnurch service
J> a. m., Breakfast
9 a. m , Quiet hour, conducted by

lie* I. M Merlinjones, (Jalnesville.
Attend session of council.
Junior Auxiliary Thursday "program

ni l l be announced later.
! G p m , Reception of clergy and dele-
| ^ates by Bishop and Mrs C K Nelson.
i L/unch Wednesday and Thursday at
[ 1 o'clock, '
i Bi eakfast Thursdav served by th«

ladies of the Incarnation.

To Knights of Pythias.
Atlanta lodere No. 20, K. of P., \nll

be entertained by the Woman's Auxil-
iary Mondav evening. May 25, In Castle
hall. K.iser building

The committee of ladies has 'worked
unceasingly to make this entertain-
ment a most enjoya'ble affair, and Invi-
•tations are extended all Knights and
their lady friends.

Refreshments w ill be served and a
beautiful musical program rendered by
the best talent avail-able

The following- is the program:
I*i J no Selection—-Miss Annie May

Tauman.
Welcome Address on Behalf of

Lodq-e—Mr Young H. Frazier
Vo<-al Solo—'Mrs D. W Webb
Response—Mrs. A A. Craigr, presi-

dent Woman's Auxiliary.
Instrumental Selection — Miss

Thomas
Heading—-"Miss Margaret White.
Vocal Solo—Mis D W Webb.
Mastei of Ceremonies—Rev. Russell

K Smith

Domino Circle.
Mrs. A. L». Norris entertained the

Domino Cn cle at her home in Druid
Hi l l s la.bt Krulav afternoon.

There weie about twentj ladies pres-
ent Plinth wa.s served during the
game from the dimnpr room After the
;,arne delicious refreshments were
served.

M i f e Norris was assisted in enter-
tain mqr b\ Mi b Famtorough, Mies
Perornan and the Misses Norris.

Sigma Nu Dance.
\ del ightful occasion of Friday even-

'iig foi the (ollege set "was the Sigma
Nu rlan< e- at Segadlo's Among: the
guests \\ere a number of out-of-town
\ i t i tors i "

Miss Campbell Entertained
Miss Tjilla Campbell entertained at a

miscellaneous shower Wednesday aft-

Phcrto bj McCrory S. C

MRS. DAVE MASSEE BACONSPIELD,
Of Macon, Ga., who is visiting Mrs. George E. Willis.

B u y i n g
B a r g a i n

Counter Scissors
is false economy.
For a trifle more,
you can get gen-
uine WISS Scis-
sors that have the
q u a l i t y tha t
makes every usera
fast friend. Guar-
anteed. The best
stores sell them.

AMERICA'S BEST

.IF YOU DON'T SEE THI
(|T ISN'T A

ernoon. in honor of MHss Sallie Camp-
bell, a bride-elect. The home was
beautifully decorated, the color scheme
being- wh'ite and green. A delicious
ice course was served.

For Miss Jenkins.
Mdss Grace Mauck entertained for

Miss Gertrude Jenkins, a bride-elect, at
a matinee party on Friday at the 1- or-

. syth. The guests, who included Miss
I Jenkins* attendants, were Mrs. "M. I .̂

Jenkins, ijisa Annie May Jenkins, Mrs.
Sellers, Miss Eva Baker, Miss trby Ba-
ker, Miss Ella Lee Cobh an-d Miss Ava-
len« Morris.

Matinee Party.
Miss Eva Woods eave a box party at

the Forayth yesterday afternoon m

HIGHTOWER
HARDWARE CO.
Sells Wiss Scissors and Shears

90 WHITEHALL ST.

honor of Miss Sallie Poole, a bride-
elect.

The guests were Miss Poole, Mrs
Poole, iM.i s Susie MeWUltams. Mrs
John Nisbet, Miss Nefttie Poole, Miss
Tommie Poole.

Mrs. Murphy to Entertain.
Mrs John 1G. Murphy will entertain

at a luncheon at her home on Feach-
tiee street, at 1.30 o'clock on Friday
for illss Ad^ate Ellia. and for Miss
Katherme Ellis, both deffautan'ts of the
past winter.

Afternoon Reception.
(Mr and Mrs 1. Glustrom, whose mar-

riage was a recent event, will enter-
tain at wedding party this afternoon
at 5 o'clock at 51 Terry street.

FIRST TEA DANCE
AT THE GOLF CLUB

The first of the series of Saturday
afternoon tea dances at the l>ruid
Hills G>olf cluib assembled there yes-
terday afternoon a brilliant party of
two hundred people

Among those entertaining were Mr.
and Mrs. Hu M. Atkinson, Mr and Mrs.
Frank Adair, I>r. and Mrs. CHinman, Mr.
and Mrs. Dodd, Mr. and Mrs. G. W
Brine. Mr. and Mrs. J R Hobson, Mrs
E. "W. Bates, Dr. and Mrs. Michael
Hoke, Mr and Mrs Edwin S. Johnson,
Mr and Mrs Forrest Adair, Mr. and
Mrs. J C Beam, Mr. and -Mrs Hoxsey,
'Mr. and JVIrs Lee Hagan, Mr. and -Mrs.
E P. M-cBurney, Mr. and Mrs Beau-
mont Davlson, M. and Mrs. Charles A.
Sisson, Mr. "Walter E Brown, Mr. and

K v-iompany
Atlanta's fabric center

Pictorial Re vie w Patterns
"and summer Fashion Book"

—presenting a remarkable
collection of styles tnat shall
distinguish tne midsummer
costumes—chief of these the

Russian tunic
skirt and
the new
Paquin
skirt

in a. combination of
foulard and embroid-
ery — tie latest -word
from Paris; see accom-
p a n y i n g illustrations;
these styles not to be
obtained in America in
otter tlian Pictorial Re-
view Patterns.

Mrs P S Arkwright . (Mi and Mrs.
Albert Thornton, Mr. and Mrs Robert
Small.

Th.e beautiful toilets or the ladies
contributed to the ipicturesqaieness of
the occasion, t£* majority of them
wearing white.

A charming- toilet w^as that worn by
Mrs -Charles McGehee. The material
was white net and the fashion of the
full tunic skn t o\ er the narrower un-
derskirt artistically carried out The
underskirt tluttered with tiny net ruf-
fles, aiifl the tunic over drapery was
ernfbroidered There was embroidery
inset near the waist line, and the cor-
sage contained net and lace Her pret
ty hat was trimmed In flowers.

Miss Ellis, Miss Atkinson, Miss Cal-
houn. Miss Bowman, Miss Atchison,
Miss Jennie D. Harris, Miss Ladaon,
Miss Dargran, iliss Hebert, Miss Hun-
nicutt. Miss Marjorie Brown, Miss Ott-
ley. Miss Dunning1, Miss M-cCarty, 'Miss
McKee, Miss Ridley, Miss Ansley, Miss
Harman, Miss Moody -were among the
giaceful dancers in1 the afternoon

Wearing beautif-ul toilets were Airs,
Fori est Adair, Mrs. H M. Atkinson
Mrs. T. P. Hinman, Mrs, G "W". Brine
Mrs. T. B Paine, Mrs. Lowry Arnold
Mrs. E P. McBurney, Mrs. John Mur-
p-hy, Mrs Robert J. Lowry, Mrs. John
M. Slaton, Mrs. Reed Hobson, Mrs. Car-
rol Payne, Mrs Alex Smith, Mrs. J
B. Howe, Mrs Bates Block, Mrs How-
ard Bucknell, Mrs Doughty Man-ley
Mrs Frank Calloway, Mrs. Brandon
"Mrs. Hugh Richardson. Mrs. C. A
Wood, Mrs. Edwin Johnson. Mrs. Mil-
ton I>argan, Mrs. E. C- Peters. Sirs
"W. S Elkin, Mrs Henry S. Johnson
Mrs. E. A. Alsop, Mrs. Thornton Marye
Mrs. John S. Cohen, Mrs. Milt Saul
Mrs. Harvey Johnson, Mrs, Asa Can-
dler. Mrs. Ernest "Woodruff, Mrs. Rob-
ert Small, Mrs. P. S. Arlcwngrht, Mrs
Robert Adger S my the, Mrs Whittaker
Mrs. Emily Carter Devine. Mrs. Spen-
cei Atkinson, Mrs T. B Pelder.

DINNER DANCE AT
THE DRIVING CLUB

A BRIGHT OCCASION
The terrace of the Piedmont Driving

club piesented a beautiful scene last
evening in the first of the series of
summer dinner-dances The tables
•were prettily decorated in sweetpeas
and "Snap dragons in the rose shades,

Fairy lamps, with, rose shades, show-
ed among1 garlands of fern on the ta-
bles, and Japanese lanterns uerp hung
from the trees and defined in a line
the terrace grounds. I

A delicious summer dinner \ \as)
served, and the orchestra rendei ed a
popular program during dinner. Aftei -*
wards dancing was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Dargan entertained a
party of eighteen in honor of Mr. C. H.
Hollan-d, of the Royal Indemnity com-
pany, of New York, and Mr R W.
Thompson, of Liverpool, England.
Their guests were Mr and Mrs. J. H
Nunnally, Dr. and Mrs. Willis F West-
moreland, Mr. and Mrs C. A. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mead or, Mr a-nd
Mrs. Edward C Peters, Mrs.1 Edward-
McCerren, Mrs E,mily Carter De\ ine,
Mibs Helen Dargan and Mr. Dozier |
Lowndes.

Colonel and Mrs Barth entertained
eight friends at the dinner-dance l<ist
night at the Piedmont Driving club
in honor of their son, Mr. Bnttman

Barth. who is on a visit from the west
to his patents. Colonel and Mrs. Barth.

Among others entertaining were Mr.
and Mrs. Ai thur How ell, Mr. E T
Lamb Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Barnett,
Mr. WUlard McBurney. Mr and Mrs.
Milton Dargan, Mr. and Mrs F. M
Mikel, Mr and Mrs C. R Atchison, Dr.
Montague Bo> d, • Mr. E H. Barnett
and Mr G R Solomon.

MONROE, GA.
The Monioe Music L.o\ ers' club, er-

pramzert last week, met "Wednesday at
the home oi Mrs P T Re> nolds, when,
the following1 officei 3 \\ ere elected:
President, Mrs P_S T Re; nolds, vice
president ilrs. B Tl Batrett directors,
Mrs J T Rdbertson, Mis. Oscar Go'n er
and Miss Pallie Snow , pianists, Mrs.
Is. D. "Wall. Mrs K C Arnold. Mrs G
P. Hammond and ifi'-s yara Daj The
meeting was an cnjo\ able one and
loveb refreshment^ \\ ere bei ved bj.- ,
the hostess dui ing the afternoon.

The man v i i leml1- oC Miss \niiette
Ma rah le of tin*. c i t \ and Mr Freci
Baile> Thompson of At lanta , ai e in-
terested in the; i engagement an-
nouncement and n c*rl<iiMg \\ Inch ^ .11
take place in the e u 1\ June ThQ
\vetUlii1sr w ill be ,\ *niiet home affair,
onl\ the relati\ es .\nd close fi lends of
the" bi icie and groom being invited

An iiiteiestnipr olub has been oigan- -
ized b> the j-ouns" ladies The Prst
meeting1 will be entei tamed by Mlsg
Rachel NunnalU

churches were present and reported
collections on the pledges Nearly 175
women throughout the state have been
asked to act as chairmen, and this
list will soon be ready for publica-
tion , All subscribers are urged to re-
mit promptly to Mrs John A Miller,
S17 Third National Bank building

Oakhurst Presents Play.
The Professor at Home ' and "Airs.
ggs of the Cabbage Patch" will be

presented Wednesday, May 27, at thp
Oakhurst school. "The Professor at
Home" cast:

.. Mr. Matthew Harper
Mr. Louis M Jones

..Mrs. Harry "VT Young
. .Mrs. Hugo Johnston

"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch"
arranged and presented by Miss Wil-

liams Whittenberg and her cast of
young players

This entertainment will be gi\ en
under the auspices' of the civic com-
mittee of the Civic league, and an ad*
mission of 15 cents will be charged.

Nunnally-Hanserd.
The marriage Is announced of Miss

Susie Nunnally, daughter of Mr J G
Xunnally , of Monroe, Ga., and Mi
Thomas Hanserd, of Birmingham, Ma
The wedding Took place yesterday aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock at the First Bap-
tist church, Atlanta, iDr. Charles W

officiating
few friends witnessed the

Professor .
Tax Collector
Prima Donna
Maid Servant

Skirt 5718—15 cents

Waist 5698—15 cents
Skirt 5749—15 cents

TLe Fasnion Book for
summer. 10 ,̂ when purchased witn one 15c
pattern*

To Mrs. W. P. Evans.
Mrs Horace Parker and her mother,

Mrs. Pope, entertained at the Brook-
haven Country club on Tuesday after-
noon in honor of Mrs \V, p. Evans, of
Deeatur Mrs Evans is leaving short-
ly for Washington. I>. C The guests
were taken to the club in automo-
biles, where a delicious afternoon tea
was served.

The table was artistically decorate
with woodland honevsuckle.

Among those present were "Mrs.
Evans. Mrs McMaster, Mrs S\ mmes,
Mrs. Richards, Mrs. P. E Glenn, Mrs.
Carter, Mrs. Christie, Mrs Pope and
Mrs Parker.

Barbecue Dinner.
The Ladies' Aid Societv of the First

Christian church, under the chairman-
shrp of Mrs. A. S Wilson and Mrs.
Albert Gann, wi l l g-ive a barbecue din-
nei in the parlors of the church, cor-
nei South Prvor and Trinity avenue,
Friday, Ma^ 29, from 12 to 3 and from
6 to 8 o'clock

Wallace-Johnson.
Miss Jessie May Wallace and Mr C

H Johnson were married in the Meth-
odist parsonage in East Point on the
evening of May 19, Rev. Frank H-ud-

Aon officiating

State Chairmen Appointed.
The ways and means committee of i

the Woman's Auxiliary to "Wesley Me- \
monal hospital held a meeting la&t i
Wednesday in the Winecoff hotel, a
number of tlt« ..chairmen from th» cjty

Daniel
Only

ceremony

Mrs. Woodward Entertains
Assisted bv the ladios of the facul-

ty, Mrs J C Woodward entertained
the members of the senior class very
delightfully at an "AI Fresco" party
from 5 to 7 o'clock Friday afternoon
Each menvber of the class had be^n
previously ^equested to name a >oung
lady to be .ivited, and the voiinig peo-
ple enjoyed ta most -delightful social
afternoon ai d evening The seniors
took advantage of this c-ppoitunitv to
say good-by to their lady f i lends

Duren-Walsh. *
Miss Marie I>uren and Mr "Ralph

Walsh, -both of Atlartta, w, ei e married
at the CVntral Baptist church by Rev.
Dr Ridley, pastor of the -church, "Wed-
nesday evening. Mav 20.

After the ccrpmony a supper was
Siven bv Mr and Mrs J. V. Tarvcr, of
No. 1 PulIIam street Mr Walsh is
connected with the well-known firm
of Bj ck Bros. Miss Duren-is a dnu f f l i -
ter of the late Dr J E. Duien, of Au-
gusta, Ga.

ATLANTA PEOPLE
PLAY GOLF AT T ATE

Tate Springs, Tenn., Mav 23 —(Spe-
cial.)—Mr and Mrs John D. Little, of
Atlanta, Mr. Forrest Adair, Jr, Mr. J
T. Jenmitgrs are among the Atlanta
people playing: in the May golf tourna-
ment here

Other guests in the contests are Mrs.
M. A. Daniel and Mrs feeorge C. Mat-
:ison, of Los Angeles, the guests of

Mrs. John R Jarangin at her beauti-
ful cottag-e, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
B. Palmer, of Nashville, Tenn.

The Big Shoe
Store With the

Little Prices
This is the "Moon Colo-

nial," a shoe that has prob-
ably made more friends
than any other ladies' shoe
in Atlanta this season.

Look at the illustration, you'll
see that it follows exactly the
preferred style of the moment—
beautiful lines, high heels—the
custom look. And it's what we
call a perfect "fitter." Seems to
be just right for every foot.

They come in Black. Tan. Ru^et. TCroii/c Pat-
ent and White.

EVERY NEW STYLE
REPRESENTED

\Veiare showing an immense \ariety of tho new
styles. Colonials, with the new Spanish "Louis"
heeJs, Mary Janes, Baby Dolls, Plain Pumps and Ox-
fords. And at the lowest prices quoted in Atlanta for
Quality Footwear. \Ve are out of the high-rent dis-
trict, and can sell at a better price. Rear in mind that
you always get reliable and desirable footwear at
Moon's, no matter what price >ou pa) . K\ cry day
emphasizes our supremacy from the viewpoint of
value-giving.

SHOES FOR THE
WHOLE FAMILY

*2.5Q, *3, *3.50, *4
Onyx Hosiery to Match

MO ON'S
29 MITCHELL ST.

167 PEACHTREE ST.
, Between Aragon Hotel and Grand Theater

MONDAY
On the 2d Floor.

A disposal of stylish,
untrinrmed Hats at ex-
treme price reductions.
We ask you to share.

MONDAY
On the 2d Floor.

Every Shape snappy
and dressy. Right up-
to-the-miuute in style.

A GLORIOUS
Money-Saving Sale

3 GREAT LOTS OF
Untfimmed Hats

Worth $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 at

95C, $1.45
Lot No. 1

Practically every
wanted new mid-
summer style is
r e p r e s e n t e d .
Splendid effects
for the elderly or
matronly \voman.
All colors.

50

Lot No. 2
A 1 1 brand-new
shapes. The sea-
son's be^st styles,
in black, white,
blue, brown, ce-
rise, green. Flow-
ers and materials
of every descrip-
tion to m a t c h
these shapes.

The highest gra.le
hand - b l o c k e d
shapes in Milan,
Hemp, Tagal, Ne-
a p o 1 i t a'n, Ja\ a,
plain Hemp and
v a r i o u s other
straws.

Davison-Paxon-
Stokes Co.

DOZEN
Flowers at

The finest of the sum-
mer season's newest blos-
soms ; any flower worth
mentioning is here in this
sale.

tf| DOZEN
•J"Flowers a,

This wonderful assort-
ment includes Roses and
Buds, large and small—
Lilacs. Sweet Peas, Lily
of tiie Valley, Forget-Me-
Nots, Wreaths, etc.

NEWSPAPER!
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Avery-Reed.
-. Mrs. Hattie Ixm .AveVy, of Augusta,
announces the marriage of her daugh-
ter, Mattle Sue, to Mr. John E. Reed,
of Augusta.

The marriage took place Friday
evening. May 22, at the home of Mrs.
J. D. Brooks, in Inman Park, Rev. J.
B. Picklen, of the Inman Park Pres-
byterian church, officiating.

The bride wore a traveling gown
of black with corsage bouquet of lav-
ender and white sweet peas.

On account of a recent bereavement
in the bride^ family, the wedding wa;

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Uneqiulcd Buuilfitr

USED AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to lemow
tan, freckles, pimples
liver rpots, etc Extremf
cases about twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues of impurities*
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two sizes, 50c and $1.00 By toilet
counters or mail

RICH'S
47th Anniversary Sale.

Tan Calf and Black Ooze

Oxfords
And Two Strap Pumps.

Very Choice $3.50, $4 and
$5 values—

$1 .47

Bathing
Slippers

Red and red-blue low cuts
for 75C.

Blue, red and black high
cuts for $1.00.

ECONOMY BASEMENT ITEMS,

Barefoot
Sandals

In Tmn

Sizes.
a to 8
8 1-2 to 11
11 1-2 to 3

| Value. | Price.
•I 85c

.. $1.00

Boys' Tan Willow Calf
Lace Oxfords
Sizes 2 to 6, $3 values,

Rich's Economy Basement.

very quiet, only a few friends being
present.

Mrs. Brooks entertained the wedding
party at supper alter the ceremony.
A basket of Killarney roses was the
centerpiece of the table, and all details
•were pink; and white. The house was
decorated With quantities of field
daisies. Alter a wedding trip to New
Tork and points east. Mr. and Mrs.
Reed will be at home in

MEETINGS

The Board of City Missions will hold
Its regular meeting on Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at Wesley house. A
full attendance is desired. A cordial
invitation is extended the board to at-
tend the reception to be given by the
chamber of commerce on Saturday, Muy
30. from 4 to 6 o'clock, to the feder-
ated clubs of the city.

The Uncle Remus Memorial associa-
tion will hold its regular meeting
Tuesday. May 26, at 10 o'clock, in the
'FWren's Nest." All chairmen for May
(fay are asked to make their reports.

I A cadled meeting of the Kings'
Teachers' Alumnae association will be
Itield at the Ansley Jiotel Monday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock. All members are
cirged to be present.

I Grace lodge. -No. 511, Ladles* auxil-
ijarv to the Brotherh5od of Railroad
Trainmen, -will hold their regular meet-
ing Tuesday, May 26, at 2.30 T>. m., in
the Knights of Pythias hall, Klser
building. Every member is urged to
attend. Atlanta lod^e No 230 is cor-
dially invited

The board meeting of the Piedmont
Continental chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, will be held
Tuesday at 11 o'clodK at the Piedmont
hotel. All members of the board are
urged to be present.

The annual meeting of the Atlanta
Art association will be held "Wednes-
day morning, May 27. at 11 o'clock at
the Carnegie library Officers will be
elected and other business transacted
All members are reauested to attend

The regular meeting of the Atlanta
chapter. Daughters of the Confedeiao>
will be held in the "Woman's club, on
Baker street, Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock. The executive board will
meet prior to the regular meeting.

The regular .meeting of the Equal
Suffrage party -of Georgia will be held
Tuesday, May 26, 1914, at 8 p. m.. at
bhe Piedmont hotel. Mrs Hugh Ixjkey,
secretary. i

PRETTY MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

CAINESVILLE\ CA.
Mrs. Ernest Palmour entertained

four tables of franco Friday afternoon
for her guest. Miss Grace "Davis, of
Newnan, and Miss Kathleen Black. AsJ

slstmg Mrs. Palmour were Mrs T. C
Black and Mrs. Jerome CastleJberry.
Miss Elizabeth Black served pwnch.
Mrs. Palmour's guests were Misses
Gertrude Williams, Jsa/belle Charters.
Hattie Parker, Ruth Smith, Helen Es-
tes, Fay Simmons, AlUe Lou Evans,
Mary Ella Perry, Mary Florence M-c-
Klnnej, Margaret Barker, Eunice
Webb, Mary Mitchell, Carol Dean and
Mrs. Carl Barrett. •

An announcement whlcli Is of in-
terest to the peo-p-le of Gainesville is
that of the approaching marriage of
Miss Isabella Caroline Charters and
Mr. Sidney OsLin, whi-ch will take
place Tuesdav evening:, June 23, at
the First Baptist church

Miss Isabelle Charters entertained
the members of the Sewing club Sat-
urday at a luncheon at her home on
Green street Baskets were filled with
pink and white mints and a nut Shell,
on the inside of which was a tiny
piece of paper on which "was inscrib-
ed the announcement of the approach-
ing- marriage of the hostess and Mr.
Sidney O. Smith, of this city, and the
part that each girl was to hav e in
the wedding.

Mrs. D W. Anderson entertained the
Bridge club Wednesday afternoon at
toer ho-me at New Holland Those en-
Joying; Mrs Anderson's chaiming hos-
pitality were Mrs. W A- Carlisle, Mra.
W. H. Slack. Mrs R, H. Sanders, Mrs.
J H Downey, Mrs. Owen McDermed,
Mrs. Joseph Morton, Mrs. August Gei-
ger, Mrs D P. White, Misses Louise
and lone Jaokson, Lottie Smith a,n*l
Elizabeth Green After the game, sev-
eral friends were invited to meet
MISS Katherme Anderson, of Spat tan-
burg, who is visiting- Mrs Anderson
Thev were Misses Gertrude Williams,
Isabelle Charters, Carol Dean, Ruth
Smith, Mrs. M C, Brown and Mrs
Paerpont Flanders.

Miss Mary Logran was the attractive
hostess Thursday afternoon at a re-
ception at her home on Green street
to the members of the Phi Mu sorority,
of •which she is a popular member
The sorority colors of pink and wihite
werfe prettily carried out in every de-
tail. Pink and white rosps were aged
in abundance in the parlor, where the
receiving- line stood and an immense
bowl of pink a.nd -white sweet peas
formed the central decoration of the
dining; table, on which were placed
dishes of pink and white bon -bons.

BESSIE TIFT NOTES.
The graduating- recital of Miss Lil-

lian Reid in expression, assisted by
Miss EJmllie Sargent, in voice, was held
In the auditorium on Monday evening.

An evening of merriment was spent
with the Fourth academy on Saturday
evening, when they entertained on the
lawn all Phe other academy classes and
their teachers at a tacky party. The
prize offered to the greatest tacky
went by common consent to Miss Alma
Bai nes. Miss Willie G-aakin made the
bes-t animal out of chewing gum and
won the prize, a "box of animal crack-
ers. Refreshments of lemonade, candy,
peanuts and crackers were served.

A delightful occasion of last week
as the lawn party given on Friday

afternoon by Mrs. C. H. S Jackson.
Her guests were the members of the
Rook club and the members of the fac-
ulty After the games delicious re-
freshments were served

Final examinations began on Thurs-
day, and will extend through the fol-
lowing Wednesday Commencement
exercises begin with the senior play
on Wednesday evening: and closed with
the graduating* exercises on Monday
morning. June 1.

MRS. BILLIARD SPALDING
and her daughter, Alice Hahr Stewart. Mrs. Spalding- is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Stewart,

of the University of Georgia.

fibre Rush Furniture at
Season End Prices

In order to reduce our stock quickly^ we will close out
some especially desirable odd pieces at the most attractive
prices Atlanta has ever known on these high-grade goods.
Every piece perfect and exactly as represented Come early.

Odd Chairs and Rockers
All $ 9.00 Desk Chairs now $5.75
All 11.00 Desk Chairs now 6.95
All 13.00 Desk Chairs now 7.95
All 6.00 Porch Rockers now 4.50
All 6.50 Porch Rockers now 4.75
AH 7.50 Porch Rockers now 5.75
All 9.00 Porch Rockers now 675
All 10.00 Porch Rockers now 6.95
All 11.00 Porch Rockers *";v 7.15

Ladies' Desks and Odd Tables
All Ladles
All Ladles
All Ladles
All Ladies
All Ladles

$12 00 Desks now
17.00 Desks now
18.00 Desks now
2200 Desks now
25.00 Desks now

All $14.OO 37-Inch Round Tables now

$ 8.95
8.95

12.95
11.75
15.95

10.75

SPECIAL SALE GRASS RUGS
We have just received a large shipment of Deltox Grass

Rugs These rugs are at the head of all the grass rug family
for quality, weave, coloring and smoothness of texture Woven
from slow growth Wisconsin Prairie Grass and are the most
durable grass rugs known. We have a wide variety of sizes
and patterns. Colors ranging through blue, green, brown,
yellow, ocre and reds and any number of combination colors
Sizes and prices during this special sale as follows.

27x54 inches $ .69
36x72 Inches 132
48x84 Inches 2.65
6x9 feet 4.05
8x10 feet 5.95
9x12 feet 7.65

AGENTS GLOBE-WERNICKE BOOK CASES
Miil Orders Promptly Filled at Above Prices

9-11 East OTTn/^UIJC? Just Off
Mitchell s! STERCHI'S Whitehall
J. E. JOHNSON EARL E. DUNAWAY H. M. McCAMMON

SOUTH GEORGIA NORMAL.
President R. H Powell spent last

Friday in Milltown, v?here he made

THE CHARM
OF THE PRESENT STYLES

Is Best Illustrated In the New

JUNE
McCall Patterns

and

Fashion Publications
Today la the time when the "perfect cos-
tume" is easy to attain, irrespective of the
size of your purse.
The newest styles, bustle suggestions, wide-'
hipped gowns, Dutch tunic effects, tiered,
ruffled and rippling skirts, shadow-lace
idea's, all the latest things that women of
refinement and good taste will wear, are
pictured'and described in the McCall Style
Publications.

Exquisite New Fabrics
.and

McCall Patterns
will reduce "the high cost of dressing" and
add personality, distinction and economy to
your wardrobe.

jLMcC*« Ask About the New Styles in Our Pattern
' Department Tomorrow.

J. M. HIGH CO.
ATLANTA, GA.

the closing address at the Milltown
high school.

On Monday afternoon the ladies of
the faculty and President Powell were
delightfully entertained at dinner at
Ocean. Pond clubhouse by Mr. and Mrs
T \. Ashley and Mr. and Mrs W. T
Con\ erse

Last Saturday afternoon the Dramatic
league entertained the faculty and stu-
dent body with two very interesting
Slays "Spreading the News," by Lady

regory, and the first scene from "The
Romancers," by Rostard. The plays
were grlven in the pine grove to the
north of the college.

On Friday afternoon the children of
the Training- school entertained the
Parent-Teacher association, and a few
friends of the college with exercises
representativr of their school work
The entertainment consisted of songs
and folk dances and diamatized scenes
portraying the Trojan war, "Robin
Hood's A>dventures," a fairy tale and
a Norse story

At a recent meetin-g of the Y W C.
A. delegates to the students' conference
at Blue Ridge, N C, were selected
Thev are the president. Miss Mattie
Peek, of Nay lor, G-a., an-d Miss Char-
lotte Jarrell. of Atlanta

The General James Jackson chapter
of the Daughters of the American Rev-
olution has established a Scholarship
at the South Geoi gia State Normal
college Miss Edith Patterson, of Pid-
coek. Ga, has "been appointed to the
scholarship.

TALENTED ATL ANT AN

MISS DORA HOOD.
One of Atlanta's, talented artists.

Miss Hood is a talented' Atlanta girl
who two years apro won a scholarship
frotn the G. A. K-, not only in voice
culture^ but in expression. She re-
turned to Atlanta from New York in
the spring and gave a series of inter-
esting readings on the operas which
were heard in Atlanta the following
n eek Miss Hood's Interpretation of
these beautiful operas were not onl>
entertaining, but insti-uctive, and were
thoroughly enjoyed by music loveis.

Miss Hotd has a studio in the Wes-
ley Memorial building:, where she
teaches expression, both in speaking
and singing, to an enthusiastic class.

FROHSIN'S J-

New Silk Dresses at
Kaleidoscopic Reductions!

A KALEIDOSCOPE
FROHSIN'S is

OUS change of BEAIf
So, when you come

week before.

LATEST styles and have

Sale Starts Tomorrow Morning at 8 o'Clock
is an instrument in which may be seen a CONTINUOUS change of pictures!

Atlanta's smart KALEIDOSCOPIC shop where women may view a CONTINU-
TIFTJL dresses,

rere, you will always see handsome garments which you did not see during your visit th«

today, for a conference with his New York dressmakers—and will bring back another assortment
.ts, Skirts and Blouses—and, before they arrive, we MUST have sold our present models—AL-
-» A TVT~1 -VT-T^TTIT .1.1- _ ^ _ I i _ C* TT T7" Tt__,~.nnr« i •« + nnm-mmtxr

 J
c, T? TT.TlT T<"'"Kn"*l_"PT? T .̂TT". d ft 1 O O»"*l ITI + Jl O

Mr. Frohsin has left
of Women's Dresses, Cod..,
THOUGH they are all BRAND NEW—the exquisite SILK Dresses, in tomorrow's REDUCED-PRICE sale, are in the

been in our store for only the past few weeks. The materials are Crepes de Chine, Crepes
Meteor, Taffetas, Pussy Willow Taffetas, Cascade Crepes and other silks—in black and colors.

Just think of it—FROHSIN'S elegant SILK DRESSES, that have arrived only a few weeks ago, will be sold—TO-
MORROW—at the following terrific price-reductions: .

Every Silk Dress That
Was $15, Tomorrow . . .

Every Silk Dress That
Was $25, Tomorrow . . .

Every Silk Dress That
Was $30, Tomorrow . . . .

Every Silk Dress That
Was $40 and $45, Tomorrow .

9.89
14.89

$19.89
$24.89

All Suits in our Store Are Also Tremendously Reduced

We Do Not Charge You For Alterations
Which, in addition, Saves You Another $2.50 to $5.00 on Eoery Dress or Suit

No Approvals No Returns No Exchanges

At lan ta ' s
Busy
Store FROHSIN'S Fifty

Whitehall
Street

J
EWSPAPERl NEWSPAPER!
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In the Social Whirl

THE annual reception of the Pied-
mont Driving club not only in-

augurated the season for summer
raiment for the fair sex, but it is the
first event of the season upon which
the "Beau Brummels" of the com-
munity appeared in their "white flan-
nels "

"White flannels,*' I am told by one in
authority, are not obligatory In the
masculine summer wardrobe, but they
are very desirable They look well,
and are in harmony with the diaph-
anous and light colored toilets worn
by women.

"I do not think the matter of men'a
clothes is all important In the mat-
ter of whether they are light colored
or not, but I do think men ought to be
more careful about their shoes," said

the wife of one of the club officers the
other night, as she displayed a black
grease spot on the toe of her pretty
white satin shoe

"Now, that spot can never be Quite
cleaned off, there will always be a
faint mark there, and these slippers
are new, and cost $6 When the men
have their shoes polished they can not
control the kind of polish put on, It
seems, and the women's shoes are the
sufferers. Style demands we wear light
shoes in summer time, and we do it,
only to be made unhappy when things
like this happen," and she looked sad-
ly at the little black marked slippers

"Men need not necessarily -wear white
shoes with their white flannels, but I
do think they ought to have a regula-
tion dancing shoe, and use them for
that only. Can't the Driving club have
some lockers for shoes up stairs in the

MARRIAGE INVITATIONS
Reception and Visiting Cards

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.,
Forty-seven Whitehall Street Atlanta, Georgia

This
McCRAY HEADQUARTERS

If you are going to buy a refrigerator this1 Spring, for any purpose mafce it a
point to come Into our store and examine the McCray and get posted on the
refrigerator question In every detail
\\t> handle the McCray line of refrigerators and are enthusiastic over them
because they embody in every particular the needs and requirements that a
perfect refrigerator should

Ml .*** D A V SANITARY
McCRAY REFRIGERATORS

FOB AZJL PURPOSES.
We will show you how the perfect circulation in the McCray with Ha pure,

cold dry air keeps your food fresh and unspoiled We will show >ou how
the scientific principle of construction in the McCray really sayes you ice We
% ill go over ever> part of th,e refrigerator and point out the sanitary easily
cleaned lining^ givjns you j-our preference o£ opal glass, porcelain white
enamel or odorless white wood We can equip your place with the largest or
Hm«ill<s»-t residence refrigerator refrigerators that ice from the outside re
frlger«ttors for liotels. Restaurants and Public institutions. Butchers Grocers,
Florists
I>on t think of giving your order for a refrigerator until you see the McCray,
and we urge >ou to come in at your earliest opportunity and let us explain the
McCray superior features to you You \vlll be surprised at the things you
should know about refrigerators «ind wo wHl enlighten you on many important
questions which ha\e a vital bearing not alone on spoiled foods and wasted
ice, but the health of your entire family.

PHONE IVY 7438
Show Rooms, 219 PEACHTREE ST., Atlanta, Ga.

McCLURE TEN CENT CO.
"The Home Store" 'Save the Difference'

The Season's Specials
The Latest in Millinery at Popular Prices

STOVE POLISH Sailors-Black in all 01 f)fl
the Newest Blocks. Why Pay More? V I-UU

STOVE Polish Quills
Oar Price . . 25c

STOVE Polish Ribbon
5 in. wide—25c Yard.

Mid Summer HATS—All
Shapes in White or black in
Soft Light Weight braids . . .

the Newest
$1.00

Ready to Wear Specials
Gauze Vests

Extra sizes fine gauze,
well taped, 15c; two for.

Combination Suits
Ladies' lightweight knit Combina-
tion Suits, open or closed<

at knee, Suit

Ladies' Blouses
These Waists come in plain crepes,
voiles, also flowered crepes, well
made, a regular $1
value . <-* 5Oc

Silkeline Petticoats
Brocaded. They come m all the
leading colors. «£ « f\f\
Special 3> I m\J\J

Bungalow Aprons
Ladies' Aprons, the allover kind;
in percales and cham-
brays, tape bound

Children's Aprons
Bungalow style, fti Ging-
hams, 2 to 14 years .. 25c

Griswald Waff lelrons-For Gas Stove 75c& $1.00

Polished Iron Skillets and Griddles 50c Each

Wafer Coolers, I 1-2 Gallon Size . . $1.00
f _^______
Straw Table Mats, 3 in Set . . . . I0c

Hot Weather Specials-Basement
Plain, thin-blown Table
Tumblers; 6 for

Ice Tea Glatses. Tall
plain rntyl*; 6 for

I Ice Tea Coa.ters—Plain
glass; "2 for
Ice Tea Spoons—Long

I French gray finish;
I rose design, each

5c
handled;

lOc

L

dressing rooms, BO that men. coming
here before going home, can find their
dancing shoes ready for them?"

••**•
UNGRATEFUL
PUPILS.

"Men are very ungrateful dancing
pupils," said another woman at the open-
ing reception. "Now, there are two or
three men dancing here tonight,, whom
I taught their first steps, the begin-
ning of the season, and do you know
they never ask me to dance unless they
desire to learn another new step"7 They
•will be making my life miserable the
next few daya about the Maxixe They
will come at the most inopportune time
to ask about it, and If I claim I am
tired, they will laugh at the idea, and
turn on the victrola, take me away
from anything I may be doing, and de-
mand to be taught I think 1*11 get
even with them and teach them some-
thing wrong, and let them see what
will happen when they invite th,e
"feature dancer to do the Maxixe

It is always amusing to notice
hem ever, the moment they see me
dancing with some of the men who are
'experts' they will rush up, these pu-
pils at mine, and ask for the break

'That is just one of the inconsisten-
cies of men, ' said another woman .Did
you ever notice their attitude a/bout
the costumes of women? They hold
to the traditional idea that they like
simplicity in woman s attire, that they
abhor tihe extreme, that women must
ibe 0ver modest, but you go witfh a sim-
ple, unostentatious gown on, a hat of
the same atyle, and take your seat
quietly against the wall, and see how
3ong- it win take them to flnd you
They won't flnd you at all unless they
are married to > ou Or bound by some
unseen fetter"

'They will come and sit down by
you, tell you how heartily they dls-
ap*pro\ e of the woman immodestly
garbed, and nun and dance with the
la-tier \

"Again you observe that when you
put on the striking new gown that
may cause a little comment, a hat the
women admira, and you will flnd your-
self a belle of the occasion " «

There are theories a>bout the frivo
lous as well as the more serious things
in life, and men theorize a lot about
what a woman ought to be and do
but when it comes to the occasion
where men and women assemble on
pleasure bent, and tftere Is music and
flowers and the atmosphere accpmrpa-
nying, you will flnd 'PrisciUa' demure-
ly pasted against the wall waiting for
a John AJden In this day, however.
John is apt to tarry on the way and
try his dancing ait with the Pierrette
skirted type before he finally settles
down with the traditional Priacilla, if
there Is one'
WHO'S RESPONSIBLE
FOR FASHONS?

By the way, let us think, is there
one9

Who is really responsible for wom-
en s fashions' I hrmlv belies <, men
-are I know Madames Paquin and
r>oucet and other women and men at
the head of French firms are held re
sponsible

Yet T* omen commendable attii e'
themselves to pleabe—it is their duty
—to please men and women They
know the costumes which win the
greater number of compliments, and
they try to dress to that standaid
Now this being- the case, men have
Quite a problem befoie them at the
piesent moment T5o the> or do they
not l ike the prevailing styles In wom-
en s clothes'

Women are still desirous of pleas-

thS p V,1*", doclle a^d sweet about
these little matters \f ho™ they look
and how they dVes\ and they are
ready to hear the masculine consensus
of opinion

***•*

THE ANTI-SUFFRAGE
MOVEMENT.

A number of prominent women in
Macon, it has been stated, are plan-
ning an organized movement apainst '
Romans suffrage, which Is interest-
ing- and should prove useful In this
all-absorbing- woman mo-vement

Though in the debates for woman s
suffrage the invariable result is in

favor of the affirmative there ,s no
doubt^g- that thore ia a very lar^e
and far-reaching opposition to worn-
man's suffrage especially In Oeorg.a
The women who desire suffrage and

o hate organized to acquire It
have formulated their cise and stated

Now when there is an orgnmzod
opposition w.th their caso formulated
and stated, both sides will bP m a

position to work better foi both w i l l
know what the real points of debate

It Is to be hoped the opposition w.ll
brlnsr out their s.de clearlv and
strong:!* not onlv In a general and
more sentimental wa\ but in a ra
tional way it would be interesting
to know the argument not onlj
against the dangers to the "home"
peoplo seem to th ink suffrage will
bring-, but the danger to our indus-
trial institutions For Instance, near-
lv two thirds of the employees in the
countless industrial institutions of
Georgia are women and children prp
sumablv of the age that the state
permits children to work under the
law It would be interesting to con-
sider what the effect of these women
voting would have on industrial life.
This is one point both sides might
consider remembering: that women
are stockholders In these institutions
as well as men

Another advantage there will bo
in the organization of the women op-
ponents to woman s suffrage is that
w ith both sides 01 ganized they can
start to Pret the interest of the 'aver-
age woman ' The 'average w o m a n '
is so often the forgotten quantity in
the reckonings of women in their
advancement, jet she is the woman
who represents the great majority

The average woman is the woman
who has not considered the question
of suffrage in any way, who has never
read a line about it in the paper and
who believes exactly what "Bill ' her
husband, tells her about it, and she is
going1 on for a long time yet believing
exactly what "Bill" tells her

If suffrage for women were granted
this average w oman would go to the
polls and \ ote the way "Bill' tells
her Just as she cooks his breakfast at
a certain hour in the morning and
waits for him at the grate in the even-
ing f

Yes, there are still women who wait
at home in the e\ening, and inside the
gate, too1

The third organization which will
have to be- to work out tY"- .suffrage
problem, therefore, is the **

•will make for the teaching of "Bill"
as well as the "average woman."

And on this subject of woman's suf-
frage and many otbers, there is ever
the recurring1 question—what Is being
done to better equip all women for the
responsibilities for which the many
are reaching out and which in the
evolution of things are coming"7

THE SATURDAY
TEA DANCE.

Yesterday afternoon the manage-
ment of the Druid Hills Golf club in
augurated the first of a series of
Saturday afternoon tea dances, which
assembled at the club a ballroom full
of Atlanta's prettiest women and their
partners

From 5 until 7 o'clock one automo-
bile after another deposited at the club
precious parcels of white voile and
chiffon, taffeta silk done up in bouf-
fante draperies and perishable hats
costing a small fortune And the
music within sounded the note of the
favorite dances—and what a good
time everybody had'

They rested on the terrace, where
tables were spread with tea and dain-
ties The golf enthusiasts joined the
parties later and the scene at the club
repeated that of tbe opening day

'Barring the Sleepy Hollow club,
near New York, commented a N ew
York -visitor, "this Druid Hills Golf
•club is the prettiest country club I
ever saw

There were many who remained
after the tea dance for supper served
on the terraces

tea for her on Friday Mrs. B T Combs
will give her a linen shower on Tues-
dalj afiternoori Saturday from 5 to 7
o'clock Mrs J K. Marbut will enter-
tain at an informal tea; Miss Maggie
Lowe will give hei; a stocking shower.
Miss Ava George will entertain at
bridge, and Fridav night, May 29, Mrs.

J M. Tribble will entertain at an in-
formal reception

For Miss Blackmon.
Miss Georgiita. Still will g-i^e a porch

party Tuesday evening for Miss Edna
Blackmon, a bride-elect. Among those
entertaining- Miss Blackmon before her

marriage n 111 be Mrs John Rice, at
bridge on Thursda\ May 28, Miss Ear-
line Gaanes w ill entertain on Saturday,
Mai 30 it bridse Mrs \ B Bro\vn,
at a box partj at the Forsj th, on Jun*
1 Others entertaining are Mis \\ K,
Massengale Mrs L \\ Brown, MIsB
^ Illie Asher, Mrs Peck and Mrs John
Sage

Miss Lawton Entertains.
Miss Ruby Lawton entertained on

Wednesday at bridge for Miss Edna
Blackman, whose marriage to Mr J C
Dabney will bo an event of June 9

The rooms where the tables were
placed were lovely with growing plants,
and vases of red pop-pies The punch
bowl was embedded in the same glow-
ing flowers

The colors of red and whtte were
beaiUifully carried out in every detail
of decoration an-d in the refreshments

Miss Lawton received her guests
wearing a rose chiffon, trimmed with
lace Miss Blackman was sowned In
rose silk crepe with bodice of flow-
ered chiffon and lace, and wore a leg-
horn hat

The prize for top score was a box
of s-tationei y, and TV as won bv Mrs
Wright and Mis John Sage <-ut the
consolation a dainty handkerchief

A burprise show er of man> lovely
things was given Miss Blackman

Legg-Underwood.
Mrs D H Legg innounces the mar

riage of hei daughter Gladys and Mr
Kdwin Hendon Underwood on Wednes-
day afternoon. May 20

The wedding was quietly solemnized
at the home of the bride s sister, Mrs
T S Toole at Blakeley, Ga, Rev O L
Jones performing the ceremony in the
presence of a few members of the 1m
mediate families

Mr and Mrs Underw ood left imnre
diately for New Orleans, and will sail
from there T u n e 23 fot Balboi canal
zone, where they will make their home

Needlework Guild.
The officers section presidents di-

rectors and members of the \tlanta.
branch of the Needlework Guild are
invHed to attend the reception to be
given b> the chamber of commerce on
Saturdav Mav 10, from 4 to 6 o clock,
to the federated clubs of the city

Club Entertained.
The members of the 191" Fmbroidery

club vi ere entertained Thursday b>
Miss Clvde Whatley. at her home on
Highland avenue

A salad and an lee course wei e
served, and punch was served from the
living" room

Those piosent were Mrs P C Lump
kin Mrs lim Newton Mrs Hub Hud
dleston Mrs 13dd Kilpatrick Mis feam
Hawkins, Mrs Bob Bell Mrs M K
Tenkins Mrs Asmon "Lewis Mrs Ilamp
Sellars Miss Annie Ma> Jenkins, Miss
Helen Lumpkin, Miss dertru.de Jenkins
and Miss Clvde W-hatle^

The club will be entertained by Mrs
Bob Bell Thursday at net home in
Kirkvvood

To Miss Abram.
Miss Ruth Aibram of Lithonia who

is to be married to Mr \Valter M Trib
ble on June 4 has been the recipient
of many delightful parties given in her
honor

Mrs Marvin "Williams entertained, at

Unrestrained
Conzfort and
Youthful
Charm

are perfectly
expressed in

the latest
models of

because for more than 35 years we have made corsets for
every type of figure; we can fit you so exactly, so comfort-
ably that you never feel you are wearing a corset. Every
trick of boning, every curve of a seam, every inset of elastic
or tricot has been designed to give you a figure of supple
grace without sacrificing the least bit of your comfort.

Go to your favorite store today and see the latest R & G
Models. Find tbe particular model suited to your figure
whether tall, short, slim, plump, dainty or stately. Ask
especially to see the new Laced-front R & G. It produces
the flat-back effect that fashion demands. The soft little
dancing models will also interest you. Fitted with elastic
sections, tricot back and all the latest devices, R & G Cor-
sets give you unknown comfort and beautiful figure lines.

Continuing Sale of

Solid Carload of Wafs
Priced at % Actual Value
Another St. Louis Purchase Sale—Bought and Unpacked Within the Week.

No Shop Worn Hats---All Fresh, New Summer Merchandise

Fine Quality Untrimmed Shapes
All of good quality, in such popular braids as genuine Hemp, Milan Hemp, Leghorns, Chips, Hair
Braids, Peanut, Java, allover lace, etc. Representing every new summer style in black, white and
colors—quaint Shepherdess styles, Pokes with upturned backs, high flare side effects, newest flat
sailors and Turbans. Your choice of

$1.95 Values

50c
$2.95 Values

95c
$4.95 Values

$1.t5
$7.95 Values

$1.95
$10.00 Values

$2.95
Glistening Enameled Braid Hats (trimmings to match} $2.95

Fine Quality Panama Sailors, $3.95 \ New, Round Panama Shapes, $2.95
Imported Fine Flowers—Values 25c to $1.50

We, 25c, 50cOn Tftree
Tables

Just received with the shipment of hats—none soiled from handling. You will find crushed roses,
June roses, pinks, daisies, floral wreaths, flower stick-ups and field flowers of every description.
All colors.

Ready ~to-W ears
25c and 50c

Two big lots assorted ready-to-wears for misses and
the smaller children.

Special Sale of
Trimmed Hats

95c
For children and misses. All the newest Shapes in
hemps and milans; ribbon and flower trimmed.

Smith & Higgins
Walker Street or Lucile Ave. Cars

/
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In the Social Whirl
The annual election of the Piedmont

Driving club Tuesday evening and the
.reception following "was the significant
social event of the week. and. one to
initiate a zay summer lor the stay-at-
homes. Besides the regular dinner-
dances every Saturday night, with din-
ner Served al fresco, there will be in-
formal dancing every evening, the or-
chestra to play from 8 until 11 o'clock.
The management announces that din-
n.ers can be served each evening to
those giving- the club due notice, the
same provision for luncheons or after-
noon teas.

The unanimous re-election of Mr.
James H. Nunnally was a fitting
tribute to ti'is efflceitnt management of
the club, and his acceptance was an
.expression of his unselfish Interest in
one .of .Atlanta's 'institutions Which
stands for more than the pleasure of
"the few, but serves as a "home," where
•the city-at-large may entertain distin-
ITuislred visitors.

THE QUALITIES
OF LEADERSHIP.

It is rare that executive ability and
the'social talent are so combined that
the roan possessing them can express
the one without a loss to the other. -In
Mr. Nunnally's case he ia the ideal
,host, generous in his m-ode of enter-
taining-, .thoughtful of every individual.
and yet looking after the business side
of the club management as he, would
his own personal affaifs. He has an
able assistan,t ^n ^r- Brooks Morgan,
who brings to the office.of .vice presi-
dent the game qualities of executive
ability and hospitality that make him
the good citizen and the ideal 'host.

The governing: board, including1

Messrs. Jack Spalding, Preston • Ark-
wright, John S. Cohen. John E. Mur-
phy and Harold Hentz, complete a
board of management which assures
•the C!UD a continuance o f , the dignity
and usefulness for which it stands, as
one of ' the city's most necessary insti-
tutions.

After the election "Wednesday even-
ing the members of the club found the
ladies awaiting them on the terrace

I simply fashioned. Her leghorn hat was
* overlaid with black ' thread lace, a

touch of color given In a bow of
French blue and a single pink rose.
Mrs. John E. Murphy , wore a smart
toilet in white embroidered crepe, the
coat opening over a blouse of lace.
Her small close-fitting hat of French
design was trimmed in gardenias in
pale colors. Mrs. Charles Sciple wore
one of the stylish and appropriate
toilets of the occasion. The gown was
of white taffeta silk, the skirt trimmed
in net ruffles - embroidered In tiny
Dresden flowers. A short coat lined
with chiffon printed in Dresden flow-
ers was Worn with it. and her black
hat , was given height by a spray of
white paradise plumes. Mrs. Howard
Bucknell wore, wifch a white emhroid-
-ered chiffon grown of exquisite quality,
a blue plumed hat.

Mrs.'Phinizy Calhoun w.ore the daint-
iest of toilets in pale yellow silk and
lace, her hat flower- trimmed. Mrs.
Henry^ Jackson wore rose colored
voile/ her hat of gold threaded net
trimmed in French flowers. Miss
Alexander was becomingly gowned in
stone blue silk and a' black twlle hat.

Mrs. Clark Howell's blue silk gown
had an overdrapery of flowered chlf-
"fon, and her hat of black had a touch
of blue, and finish given in paradise,
plumage.

Miss Virginia Bowman's . gow-'n was
charming in appropriateness?, the ma-
terial, white crepe de chine, the fash-
ion simple.

*****
BLACK HATS
POPULAR.

Mrs. Albert Newell ' wore, with a
blue taffeta silk, with girdle of French
roses, a hat of 'rose -color. Mrs. Frank
Meador wore with a white embroidered
mull and lace gown a sash of pale
blue' and a black diaphanous hat. Mrs.
Albert Thornton's white lace and mull.
gown was graceful in fashion, and ner
hat was flower- trimmed. Mrs. Milton
Dargan's gown was White embroid-
ered batiste and Irish lace, and her
becoming hat was in black. Miss
Helen Dargan wore, with a
taffeta silk gown,' a black

pale 'blue
tulle hat.

s-tlll aglow with the sunlight. An or- [ -Mrs. T. B. Paine wore a flesh -colored
chestra concert was .presented and a
supper was served, the lights of many
Japanese lanterns made a charming al

of the • representativefresco picture
gathering. *****
BEAUTIFUL
RECEPTION.

Mrs.. Nunnally, who assisted Mr.
Nunnally receive. was beautifully
gowned in a white silk gown, which
showed a flower design in blue and
lilac flowers. The draped skirt was
trimmed in flounces of lace, and finish
was given in blue velvet ribbon, dainti-
ly applied. Her smart hat was of black.

Mrs. Forrest Adair. wore a beautiful
toilet in white embroidered chiffon
and lace, her hat trimmed in French
roses., Mrs. Frank Adair was a pic-
ture 'in a blue taffeta gown quaintly
fashioned, her hat of black trimmed
Paradise plumage. Mrs. X*eRoy Childs
wore blue tail eta, the toilet ocmplet-
ed by a little French flower trimmed
bonnet, tied with black velvet ribbon.
A, bonnet of the same fashion finished
the toilet of Mrs. Doughty Manley, he*
frown in a,pricot colored silk.

, Mrs. William Tilt was one of the
beauties of the occasion, her gown of
corn-color given finish by a girdle of
corn-flower 'blue, and her hat trimmed
in plumes. Mrs. J. B. Howe' "wore a
Parisian toilet of white taffeta silk,

EDUCATIONAL
SCHOOL OF Mint — bady — voice. leader

for CO yearp. • Send for List of
Dr. Curry's books. "FiDrcs-
Eton." Booklet an summer

tonal held In Bustou. Ashevllle. University of Ver-
mont. Cblcnso. Books lent for home study.
S.S.Curry.Ph.D..Litt,D-.Pre»..Cooloy SQ..Boston.Mass:

taffeta silk gown with lace .flounces,
her leghorn hat t r immed in roses. Mrs.
Ben L<ee Crew wore, with a white em-
broidered net gown over silk, a white
straw hat trimmed in coral-colored
•plumes.

Miss. Cleary, of California.' wore a
pale pink accordian plaited chiffon
gown. Miss Harriett Calhoun's pretty
costume was of. rose,-colored chiffon,
flounced; her hat of 'black. Mrs. Par-
dee's turquoise blue silk gown had an
overdrapery^of white embroidered mull,
and her hat w,as black.

Miss Catherine 13111s wore one of the
most beautiful toilets of the occasion,
•her gown combining embroidered mull
and lace, finished by a broad sash of
white satin; her hat a smart creation
in black.

•Mrs. Floyd MoRae wore a taffeta
silk gown in the new shade of em-
pi^e green, her Frenchy hat to match.
Mrs. Hugh Spalding was charming li
a white embroidered gown, her leg-
horn hat trimmed in roses. Miss Mig-
non Mc-Carty was one of the beauties
of the "evening, her costume In pink
taffeta with hat and wrap to match.

Mrs. W. L. Peel wore a white bro-i
cade coat suit , with 'plumed hat in
blue. Miss Leone "Ladson was «*
Frenchy figure in white, with an over-
dress of Mue.net embroidered in roses;
•he.r hat of blue straw trimmed in roses.
Miss Marion Golds-mith \vor6 a toe-
coming toilet in white •mull and lace,
with, black picture hat. 'Miss Dun-
ning wore a -white taffeta, silk gown
of charming fashion, her leghorn hat
trimmed in roses. Mrs. Russell Por-
ter wore a becoming toilet in black
and white. Mrs. Reed Hobson wore a

roseTcol«red silk g-own -with black hat.
Mrs. Cliff Atchison wore with a white
taffeta silk gown a black hat, Mrs.
Hockaday wore a handsome toilet, in
wistaria-colored silk, her hat trimmed
in black paradise.

****•

BLACK AND
WHITE FAVORED.

Mrs. Harry English wore an , ex-
quisite toilet In white net and lace,
the girdle of silver liase and tulle giv-
ing Frenchy finish, her small hat of
'black tulle.

Miss Moody was one of the several
pretty women who wore pretty white
gown and black picture hats. Mrs.,
AiJlen Bates wore a pale yellow silk
gc*wrn with lace trimmings. Miss Nell
Prince was very much admired in a
white em'broidered voile gown and
shepherdess hat in rose color.

Mrs. Albert Horvell wore a becom-
ing toilet in blue, and Mrs. George
Howard wore a white embroidered 'ba-
tiste gown with roseTtrimmed hat.

Miss Nellie Hood Ridley was one of
the debutantes of the evening very
much admired, her toilet in black and
white. Miss jVim.ee Hunnlcutt wore a
pink silk gown, with over-draperies of
lace. Mrs. Hunnicutt wore blue taffeta
silk with fhat to match. Miss Dorothy
Hebert wore cherry-colored silk and
chiffon, her black hat trimmed in
cherry-colored flowers.

Miss Morgan was becomingly" gown-
ed in.white lace and chlffo-n, her leg-
horn hat trimmed In roses.

Mrs. Cyrus Striekler wore a wlhlte
voile gown em-broidered In blue, her
hat o£ wihlte straw trimmed .In tulle
and' flowers.

Mrs. A. J. Orme wore white voile and
lace; the celnture of pale blue^ and her
hat trimmed In roses.

Mrs. Robert Alston wore a taffeta
silk gown in the soft shade Of jonquil
yellow, made bouffante fashion, and
tr immed in net.

Miss Liulu Dean Jones wore white
lace and net, with leghorn hat trimmed
in French flowers.

Mrs. Edgar McKee wore a pale green
silk gown, with trimmings of lace, her
hat trimmed. In roses.

Mrs. Charles McGehee was lovely in
a pink taffeta gown, her hat of the
same color, trimmed in plumes.

Mrs. Charles Northen wore black
lace over white, her hat trimmed 'in
roses.

Mrs. E. H. Barnes wore a smart
toilet in black.

Mrs. Smith Pickett wore a cream col-
ored embroidered gown, with trim-
mings of lace, her hat of French blue.

Mrs. John S. Cohen wore with a
white lace gown, a poke bonnet of

Mary Craft Ward
Teacher of Piano

Pupil of Godowsky
Three Years Berlin and Vienna

Studios: 325 Peachtree St. and Washington
Seminary

CHICKERINc, PIANO USED

SILK
Glove

You buy
unequaled
quality and fit in

Silk Gloves
More pairs of
"KAYSER"
Gloves are sold
than all others
—because

"KAYSER" Silk Gloves
wear better, fit better and
hold their shape better
than any other silk gloves
in the world.

Look for "KAYSER" in the hem
you will find it in the genuine.

A guarantee ticket with every pair that
the tips outwear the gloves.

Short "KAYSER" Silk Gloves
Long MKA

MRS. BLOCK'S
GOWN.

Mrs. Bates Block wore a French
gown combining: cream'-colored net and
lace and blue, her . hat trimmed in
plumes.

Mrs. L-ewis H. Beck wore an elegant
toilet combining white embroidery and
lace, her hat of black tulle and para-
dise.

Miss~Marion Van Dyke wore a white
voile gown, her'hat trimmed In. roses.

Miss May Atkinson wore a white taf-
feta silk gown, trimmed in black tulle,
her hat of black.

Mrs. Rucker McCarty was beautifully
gowned in. white.

Mrs. Willis Westmoreland, wore a
white embroidery gown, her sash and
hat of pale pink.

Miss Helen Hawkins was lovely in a
canary colored' taffeta and white lace.
Her lace hat wa-s trimmed in blue bow-
knots of tafCeta ribbon, roses and purple
pansfes.

Mrsv Robert Adger Smythe wore
white embroidered crepe lisse with a
sash of blue, a white hat with trim-
mings of blue ribbon and pink roses
completed the toilet. *' *****

MRS. IN MAN
CHARMING.

Mrs. Edward Inman was gowned in
white taffeta and lace. A low girdle of
old blue gave a French note of con-
trasting color, and her leghorn hat was
trimmed »in the same tone. Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Spalding wore white lace with
pannieres of pale blue taffeta. Mrs
Thomas H. Daniel wore pink taffeta,
her picture hat of black, adorned with
a bird of paradise.

Mrs, Alex Smith, Jr., wore yellow
taffeta and lace, her little coat and ha'
having- a Frenchy touch of black. Mrs
Alex Smith, Sr.. wore a soft draped
gown of lavender taffeta. Mrs. Ed-
ward C. Peters wore an exquisite gown

[ of imported voile, blocked in blue and
white; a leghorn hat trimmed in blue
velvet ribbon and pink roses complet-
ed her. costume. Mrs. W. J. Blalock
wore a lovely gown of crepe flowerec
in Dresden design; her shadow hat o1
lace was a smart model in shades o]
old blue.

Mrs. Welborn Hill wore white taf-
feta, with a- white chip hat ornamented
with the breasts of white heron. Mrs,
Nash Broyles was gowned in old blue
and white taffeta, with which was worn
a hat of -contrasting shades of blue.

Mrs. Daniel Harris wore an imported!
gown-'-of old sold taffeta, with a high j
girdle of old rose. '
MRS. WOOD'S ' " • i
BEAUTY. :

Mrs. Robert Wood was lovely in a|
soft draped gown of white lace; her'
ieghorn hat, which was faced in
black velvet, was trimmed in pink
taffeta ribbon and ornamented with a
white bird of .paradise.

Mrs. W. R. Prescott wore white lace
and pale blue taffeta; her hat of Neapol-
itan atritw, was trimmed in tiny crys-
tal blue flowers and green leaves. Mrs.
John Kiser wore, French embroidered
Swiss with a high girdle of blue taf-
feta; her hat was a smart model in
black.

Mrs. William Goldsmith wore a gown
of white taffeta, the bodice fashioned of
lace, and her hat was of leghorn,
trimmed in roses.

Mrs. Robert Davis wore pink taffeta
and lace; her hat banded in roses.

Mrs. Joseph Raine wore white net
with a high girdle of pale blue taffeta;
her white chip hat was trimmed in pink
roses and blue ribbon.

Mrs. Wi!5iam Washington's gown
was of white crepe lisse; French tones
of old blue and old rose were used on
her gown and hat-

Mrs. Edgar Paulin was gowned in
white embroidered net, with a girdle of
black taffeta. She wore a shadow hat
of black lace.

Mrs. Walter* Keenan was lovely in a
gown of embroidered batiste; a girdle
of emerald green gaye a note of con-
trasting color;- her hat of white Nea-
politan straw was trimmed in whtie
paradise and green ribbon. i

Mrs. Benjamin H. Hill wore a becom-
ing costume of white crepe and net.

Mrs. Franklin Mikell wore a black
taffeta gown and net, with a picture
hat of black lace,

Mrs. George Crandall was gowned in
white Swiss embroidered in pink roses;
a leghorn hat trimmed in roses and lace.

Mrs. Henry DeC5ive wore white lace,
with a girdle of blue taffeta; a white
la.ce hat, t r immed in flowers, completed
her costume,

*****

MRS. HOPKINS'
SMART GOWN.

Mrs. Linton Hopkins wore white taf-
feta fashioned with bouffant draperies,
and her hat was a smart model in old
blue.

Mrs. W. A, Speer wore an im-ported
grown of flowered taffeta, a (hat of
white Milam straw trimmed with roses.

Mrs. Dudley Cowles' was gowned In
yellow, taffeta, the 'bodice fashioned in
lace, a leghorn hat trimmed in yellow
roses.

Mrs. Samuel Dick wore a lovely
gown of white crepe em'broidered in
tiny pink roses; her hat was of black
shadow lace.

Mrs. Channing Turner wore a draiped
gown of changeable taffeta in soft pas-
tel shades, a hat of white leghorn, band-
ed in roses and trimmed in white lace,
completed (her costume.

Mrs. E. S. Enney wore a draped gown
of black taffeta and net; her hat was of
black shadow lace.

Mrs. Milton Saul wore a lovely gown

HANDSOME BABY

EDWIN A£X>NZO BARFIELD,
Four-month-olds son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alonzo Barfleld. He is the graltdson
of Captain and Mrs. J. Edwin Leas.

of flowered crepe in Dresden design,
witfli a high girdle of old rose satin;
her leghorn hat was trimmed with
Dresden roses.

Mrs. Harvey Johnson wore a gown of
white net over changeable taffeta; a
leghorn hat trimmed with French roses.

Mrs. Lowry Arnold was gowned in
white taffeta and lace; her. diat was
white Milan straw trimmed with val-
ley lilies.

- MGNTICELLO, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Pope entertained

a number of friends at a delightful
spend-the-day party this -week.

Mrs. Charles D. Jordan was hostess
at a lovely bridge party at her beauti-
ful home on College street Friday
afternoon in compliment to her two
sisters. Miisses Maude and Lucie Ben-
ton. who have recently returned from
New York, where they spent the win-
ter months.' Mrs. 'Julius Greer and Mrs.
Dan Gunn were the winners' of the
prizes, pretty gold hat pins. At the
conclusion of the game Mrs. Jordan
served dainty sandwiches and ices.

Mrs. Tom Persons was the hostess
at the last meeting of the Sewing Cir-
cle] on Wednesday afternoon. jDuring
the afternoon games of rook were en-
joyed. A salad course, followed by ices,
were served by Mrs. Persons.

A delightful occasion to the members
of the Sergeant Jasper chapter. Daugh-
ters of the American . Revolution, was
the meeting Tuesday afternoon" at
which airs. Greene F. Johnson and Miss
Joyce Henderson were joint hostesses
at the home of Mrs. Johnson. Punch
was served in the reception hall by
Miss Henderson. An Interesting pro-
gram was rendered. In the contest,
"Independence Day Necessities," Mrs.
Oscar Phillips won the prize, a dainty
volume of Favorite Quotations. An ice
course was served.

Among the many enjoyable parties
of this week was the one at which
Mrs. Charles D. Jordan entertained for
the Forty-two club. Refreshments
were served during the afternoon.

Mrs. James B. Henderson was hostess
at the last meeting of the Neighbor-
hood Sewing Circle on Wednesday
afternoon from 4 until 6 o'clock. Re-
freshing Ices were served. Mrs. Hen-
derson was assisted in doing ihe hon-
ors by Mrs. H. V. Robinson and Miss
Eugenia Newton.

CORDELE, GA.
Misses Lamar TLyals and Neil Averitt

entertained a number of their friends
at a shower at Miss Ryals' home Fri-
day afternoon in compliment to Miss
Florence Jones, of Fitzgerald, whose
marriage 'to Mr. Hugh Lasseter will
take place in June. Assisting serving-
were Meedames U. V. Whipple and J.
B. Ryals with Misses Lois Scandrett
and Mary Parker.

»Mrs. Robert Harris was the hostess
on Satui day afternoon1 to the Sy m -
phony club.

Thursday afternoon the members of
the Fort Early chapter. D. A. R.. were
entertained by Mrs. William Bivins.
Misses Ruth Edwards, Cortez "Whit-
sett. Ruth Ingram and Beulah Bivins
assisted In serving1.

Miss Frances Cars well entertained
the ThalJan club Wednesday.

Miss Lamar Ryals was hostess to
the Sewing club Friday afternoon.

Mrs. "Walter Hubbard had the mem-
bers of her rook club as guests "Wed-
nesday afternoon. Mrs. J. M. Wither-
Ington and Miss Alice Fenn assisted in
serving and entertaining. '

Anti* Tuberculosis Association

Board Holds Monthly Meeting
The monthly meeting ot the execu- ,

tive board of the Anti-Tuberculosis as-
sociation was an interesting event of
Thursday, being held in the rooms of
the association in the Gould building.
The. president, Mr. "Hugh M. Willet.
was in the chair.

Miss Rosa Lowe, secretary of the as-
sociation, gave a. report of the work
during the past month. The secretary
read-a report from Mr. Kendall AVeis-
iger, chairman of the ways and means
committee, telling of the membership
campaign being carried on by his com-
mittee. Mr, Weisiger reported a re-
sponse from the citizens of Atlanta
that is encouraging to the members
of the ways and means committee. Miss
Lowe also read a report from Dr. Fran-
ces Bradley,, chairman of .the educa-
tional department, telling o£ the suc-
cess her committee is having in giving
lectures and steeopticon views in the
negro churches.

Mr. Arthur Heyman, chairman of the
legislative committee, reported that an
interesting report is being compiled
by this committee on the laws of At-
lanta that control tuberculosis. Dr.
J. W-.-, Conkling, chairman of the in-
vestigating committee, stated in a re-
port sent to Miss Lowe that his com-
mittee Is investigating the causes of
tuberculosis in Atlanta. The combin-
ed reports of the two committees will
be of great value to the association
in the year's work.

Dr. J. E. Sommerfield's report was
read by Miss Lowe, stating that eighty-
five, patients were treated during the

month: s ix ty-e ight wh i t e s . and seven-
teen colored. Dr. Sommcrtield is chair-
man of the medical department of the
association. .Mrs. H. H. Hale, chairman
of the relict committee, sent a report
of the relief bring given lo patients in
clothing by her committee,

Mr. \ViUei spoke on the systematic.
constructive work of the tuberculosis
association: -Mr. Bernard Suttles talked
on the v i t a l s ta t is t ics bill, stressing the
need of sui-h a bill in Hie state of
Georgia.

Mr. H. M. Cole and Mr. Wade P.
Harding- had ;i M interes t ing discuss."on
regarding heal th condit ions as pertain-
ing to famil ies in At lanta .

Among those present at the meeting
were Hugh Willet . il. S. Cole. Wade
I?. Harding, Ar thu r Herman, Bernard
Huttles. Airs. II. W. Salmon and Miss
Rosa Lowe.

Mr. Wil le t announced t h a t in fu tu re
the executive board will meet on the
second Thursday of the month , begin-
ning p rompt ly at 4 o'clock..

PERRY, GA.
Mrs. J. I> . Martin, Jr., on \ \Vdnrsday

af t e rnoon t»l" last week, e n t e r t a i n e d
for Sirs. Holmes Johnson, til" t i r ay , l»a.
Assisting1 Mrs. M a r t i n wore Mis-s Kan-
11 ie Moore, of Grsiy. a.nrt Miss C l i f f o r d
Moore, of Haw(kins\ i l le . The suests
came in groups and were rerci\ ed on
the lawn from 5 to T o'clock.

On Wednesday. May L'O, Hisses W1I-
lierine and Aubrey iwiiney enter tained
at their lovely "country ho>me at a
spend-the-day party. Their guests
were Misses Kst^lle Andrew, Ruth
Andrew, Clara Short, LCi l ie l Nunn . Clara
Nunn, who wero joined in the a f t e r -
noon by Messrs. Perry Short and Oi l -
Ham 'Pierce.

DRY
L.CLEANINC1

1 From

Dainty Dresses
to Heavy Rugs

We are better equipped than others,
and our exclusive French methods
assure delicate thoroughness for the
finer fabrics and such treatment for
even the heaviest of fabrics as to cause
no wear and no injury. \Vc secure the
desired results.
Quick Service! Moderate Charges!

French Dry Cleaning Company
JOSEPH MAY & SONS

Phones: Ivy 6/6, 677, 3370; Atl. 4246.
169 Peachtree St., Next to Aragon.

TOINfi

REGENSTEIN'S A Oik? IP AX REGENSTEIN'S/ i \ >4^Ji nv^H ^f^\ Ji

JUN
ONE WEEK AHEAD OF TIME

A Great Clearance Sale of more
than 500 fine Spring Suits—Best

Styles, in Three Special Lots—-

The Cream of Our Large Stock of High
Grade Spring and Summer Suits for Women

and Children.
1

Lot I *—Choice' suits of fine woolens in the most becoming
styles for ladies and misses wear. Suits formerly $20, $25 and A

$30. Blues, greens, wistaria, Copen, tango, shepherd $ jl /T).
check and black. June 'sale price—Monday . . . . ^ <=*

Lot 2 Finest
Sprnng
Suits

For
$30 Suits
§35 Suits

Beautiful Moire suits, brocaded silk suits and light woolen suits in all the new
shades and black. Every size; worth $30, $35 and $40— $
June Sale Price—Monday . . . . .

Lot 3.—Fine Spring Suits of light
woolens. Moire silk and brocaded silk.

Plain tailored models and trimmed dressy
ityles in all the wanted shades — Blue, green,

wistaria, Copen, tango, shepherd checks and
black. More than 200 suits to make your

selection from and many late styles for women
and misses. Suits worth $25, $30 and $||

$35. June Sale Price— Monday

A dfieaira Up Sale of Waists
A .great collection of choice Waists and Blouses of many styles and materials — voile, cotton

crepe, lingerie and tub silk — white and white and colors; low and high collars; long and <£ -
short sleeves; broken lots of fine Waists, formerly $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $5. Choice *
NE SALE PRICE— MONDAY . . . . ................. ; . . .

-a
°

u-

WooS SkSrts §3.98
One rack of choice wc|ol Skirts—
poplin, checks and mixtures. Black
and colors; values
up to $8.98—now . . . $3.98

. Waists $B.OO
One big table of new Waists and
Blouses in voile, crepe and lawn.
White and'colors; d».
extra values at . . . . . . .*•

MaaJ Orders
. FiEJed

Promptly
EOENSTEIN

FORTY WHITEHALL

'Petticoats $2.98
One rack 'of line Silk Messalinc Pet-
ticoats; jersey top, all shades, and a
few crepe de chines in light colors
and white; values <?<•
to $5.00—now *V£

Whale Garments
For

June Brides -

INEWSPA'FER; NEWSPAPER!
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Society Plays Role of "Venus"

At Vesper Club Dance.
One of the most enjoyable events

of the past week was the dance given,
oy the Vesper club a large number
of the members and incur friends be
Ing- -present \mong those dancing1

•were
Miss Helen McCuIIough Miss Helen Dar

(tan Mlsa Laura RIpley Miua Jamie Arnold
Miss Evelyn Greene Miss Laura Wyatt Miss
Rudene Becht Mian \ ie Sw anson Miss
Katherlne Darby Miss Mamie Morris Miaa
Marie Oliver Miss Margerite TVIngneld
Mies Edith Hudson Miss Juliette Murray
Miss Juatine Henderson Miss Foily Hollo
man Miss Jennie Mae Callaway Misa Myree
Vaughn Miss Maudle Rollestone Miss Jose
Dhlne Smith Miss Catherine Perrj. Miss
Irene Horrii Miss Margente Harper Miss
Eatele Lind*r> Miss Ethel Amstead Mlsa
Beanie Jackson Mtns Llllofse Reid Mlsi E-uIa
Roberts Slia-? Orace Angler

Messrs Forrest Adair Robin Adair J O
Seantans \V IJIJam VI Burke L ugene V
Haynes R H Atkinson I, S Elkln E B
Blease Jr t, H -Vcker Ir Clarence Trot
tie J tV uCherry R B Crlchton Frank
McGausrhej Carroll McGaughey J S Me
Crelght amines G Camp Ir H 3> bnyder
Wilfred Marthi Jeter Vveemn Leonard
C.ra.ves A fa Daniel Oeorge \\ Campbell.
Jr Carl A Taylor G H Payne C W
Chapman H t Roller Crawford. Maddox
Ralph Barker Ralph McKenzie Jr red \\hitc
X* \V Chenes, J H Ewlng Jr Robt Led
winger R H Parka H, b Bairtl \V R
Sew ell *S M Garft ood Llnton E Floyd
Jr H H Carr S A Cook E A Erwin
H L ^V Kher« F M fan anaon Louie
Foster

The chaperons of the evening were
MT and Mrs. T J Riplej Mr and Mrs
"W G £.mith _

The next dance to be given b> the
club will be June 5

Williams- Vandegnft.
Announcement Is made of the mar

riagr* of Miss Minnie F Vandegrift
and Mr R. A Williams which took
place May 20. 1914 at the home ot Rev
"William H Bell In the presence oE a
large number of friends They will
reside at No 170 Hampton street

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mlbs Pearl Hughie is the guest of
friends and relatives in Last Point

*»»
Mr and. Mrs Leslie Brooks enter

tamed a congenial partj of friends at
a pretty luncheon at their home ou
~\\cst Forrest avenue in Da^t Point
~V\ cdnesdav

Miss "Norwood Kej of Monroe Ga
a recent graduate of Cox college was
the gue&t of Miss Lillian Harrison on
Church street during the past week

Mr and M s G T Mitchell and son*
Ralph and G T f i , and Mrs Alnia
Maddox ot Atlanta have ieturne*l
f iom Covinprton where the\ were the
g-uests of Mi and Mrs J \ Burney

* «•
Mi b "W "\\ Mitchell has returned

liom Hampton

Mrs \ R Hemperley is vi ait 1115
relatives in Riverdale

**0

Mi and Mrs Chat les Main tnd chil
dieii of Jone&boro \vere week end
quests ot Mr and Mrs I D Lashley
of East I u nt

Mi C H Holland of ;New York is
in the c>t\

Mr and Mrs Hai ry tochlesingei
Icav e next \\ eek for Northampton
Mass to ittend the graduating exer
cises of Smith college where their
daughter Miss Harry faehlesmger is
in. the senior class**«

Mi s Barksdale and Alias Cmily
B irkbdale who have been the guests
of Mr and Mrs Frank Hawkins at
their re&iderice 71 Peach tiee street
leave tomorrow for their home in
\ anden Mi«s *»*

Miss Mmme Moore of faumter S C
s the guest of Mr and iMrs Milton

Dars-an

Mr R \\ Thompson of Liverpool
J« nsrleiiid is here for the weeik end***

Mr and Mrs Thomas (Morgan and
Mibs Elizabeth Morgan will spend the
bummen abroad

Amojig1 those from a distance at
tending the dedication of the Uncle
Kemus home was Mrs Samuel H Nigh
of Hunting-ton ^ "Va who had so
charmingly represented the "West Vir
Kinia di% isaon at the confederate re
union at Jacksonville Fla Mrs Nigh
has been the house guest of Mrs R
Ta> I6r Connally at the Wren a !Nest
for the past week and been delight
fully entertained by the host-ess and
her friends * »*

Mrs Ja-mes "H Nunnallv leaves Sun
da> for Lake Toxawaj where she will
open her beautiful camp there for the
summer months

***
Mrs Percival Snead left today for

Washington D C to attend the annual
meeting of the American Library asso
«. ia,tion Mrs Snead is a member of
the executiv-e council

Mrs John shields and Miss Ruth
Cheatham left \esterday for their home
in Daw son Ga *«*

Mr John Yldredg'e is ill w ith the

*rit>
Misd Josephine Lowenstcin sailed on

Ma> 17 for 1 urope

Mrs Cleveland \\ ilcoxm is ill at St
Joseph s inn i mai v

Mr and Mi s Lei Mo e w ho ha\ e
been the guests of and Mis i \V
.Huidell in Druid Hi „ left \esteiday
for their home 111 ( oppei Hill

Mr Wi l l i am fudk ins of New T. 01 k
is the guest of Mr and Mis I lank
Holland at then horns on Ele\ enth
street

Mr and M'r1- Marsh ^tlair and Misb
Ferol Humphries are spending the
week end in -Vnin^ton

5-**

"Miss Mar\ U H of \ thons is the
Kuest of Mi«s Marj Re-\ nolds on Wes>t
Pe ichtree fatieet * ̂ *

Mr ai d Mi s eoi ,,e U ficdf-man,
and "VLi->s \n iclte Tiedemai of Sa
vanuah are at the Geoig-ian Icrrace««•

Airs L S Peacock and three children
after a few da1- s \ isit to the formers
parents Re\ and Mrs O C Simmons,
of Last Pont have returned to East
man

Photo by Aft-Crary

HELEN ATCHISON
the role of Venus in the Greek drama ' Court of Juno to be presented

by the Hanna school at the Atlanta theater May 27

SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
Columbus Ga Mav 23—(Specialdav at a theatorium party in compli

'orrespondence ) — The governing- ment to Mis Perry bpencer
complilommittee of The Bachelors

i mented Miss Ermly Groover and Mr
Grey Worsley whose wedding will be

! an interesting event early in June
' with a beautiful dinner party at the
Mubcogee club Wednesday ev enlng
Mr "̂  orsley jg a prohninent member of
the club

Mrs Dana Blackmir entertained at
cards this afternoon in honor of Mrs
"William. Mctiormack of Eufaula the
guest of Mrs Paul Dlsmukes and Mrs
A S Dopier Jr a ^««-ent hi ide

Mrs Alice Jackson JXeene of 4.t
lanta is visiting her mother Mrs M
J Jackson

Mrs Dudley Chiplev entei ta ned the

Mrs P I I I me has returned to her
lome m I ast I L i af ter a montl s
is.lt •to hei ^ i entb Mr and Mrs W

-Tall of C imp HUJ Ma

"Rev T1 S H idson of 1 ast Point
has retui ned fi om Rmehait collegr*
commencement

Mrs L C T lo^d contin ics qu te ill
at hei home on Thompson street

"Vir Joe b a t m t t ha*: accepted a posl
tion in Montgo tierv Ala

Mr Mark Seiitell is eeovei ng from
his recent injuries ciused b> a fall

Mar\ in the little son of Mi and Mrs
W B Harr son is improving1 after a
serious illness

SUMMERVILLE, GA.
Invitations to the marriage of Miss

Mattie Allen eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs Middletoii M Mien to Mr
Robert Storv of Rome have been sent
out

The graduating class of 1914 of the
SummervilJe "High school was delight-
fully entet tamed at an elegant 6
o clock dinner Tuesday afternoon The
honorary guests were Miss Ma-ttie Mae
Rich and Mr * d w i n bturdivant

Dr and Mrs P D Jones entertained
in honor of the Tones Kainev wedding
Tuesday night after the rehearsal \n
elegant luncheon in sev eral courses
was served

Miss Ethel Mien entertained the
graduating? clas*, at hei lov elv home
lAst Saturdav ev ening- Rook music
and an ice course were features of the
occasion. \

The Tuesday \uct on f*Hib was en
tertamed by M ss Marv blade

Mrs Rast Cole is the guest of her
father Mt J E Booth

Mr and Mrs C t- Porter have r«
t u n n e d from a visit to Atlanta

Mr and Mis Tames J Slade and two
youngest daughters Misses Florence
and Mary Slade have arrived in the
city from Mexico and are the guests
of Mi Slade s parents Captain and
Mrs J J Slide at St Elmo

Mrs "W Vv Cleveland has returned
to Jack onv lie after a visit to Mrs
L. ^ ur iff in

Miss <\nnit I ou Grimes -was hostess
at the Euual ranchise league tea

Thursday Bridge c lub in compliment Monday afteinoon
to Mrs "William McCormack of Eufau Mrs Julia Tigner Han ell entertain
la, the guest of Mrs E Paul Dis
mukes

Mr and Mrs
Brooklyn N Y

C C Tompkins
will ai i iv e in the c..

Tuesday for a visit to Mr and M. ~
Frank Lummus Invitations have been
Issued to a buffet luncheon to be
given next Thursdav by Mrs Lummus
in honor of Mrs Tompkins Mi and
Mrs Tompkins are en i oute t I assa
dena Cal where theV w ill spend a
month

The art meeting of the Students
club for the present season was held
yesterday afternoon w i t h Mis Ldwin
H Sims

Mis= Glennie Mac Fortson has i e
tm ned "from a visit to relativ es at
Tjnion Sprin gs

Mrs T T Uille and Miss Franco-^ca
Miller will sper d the summer at <_ha i
tauqua N Y

Mrs t aul Dlsmukes and Mrs IScll
Cooper Frederick wi l l atten I the me t
ing of the General * ederation of
"Woman s Clubs in Chicago m Jur e
Mrs t rede rick -wi l l visit N" w Yot k
rit\ and Chautauq.ua N Y oefore i e
tu ning home

Mrs C J Edge entertained Tues

Monday at a buf fe t luncheon in
] compliment to Mrs Pei rv fapencer

of The "Woman s Reading club met
i tv Monday with Mrs George S Murray

Miss Isabelle Battle entertained the
Mondav Auction club

Mrs F L Beane Jr entertained the
Wednesday Morning club 111 honor of
M ss 1 rmly (rroov ei

Mi s Ma,ym,rd bmith and little son
ire the guests of Mrs Stephen G
Bran non

Miss Hel^n Mev < r h i s returned
home from a v isit to Montgomery
i elatives

I\li s I ed Clark and Miss Juliette
Clark have gone to \viBlimgton D C
t ) attqi d commei cement exercises at
"VV ashin^ton collage w Iiei e Miss I aura
Bell < lai k is a student Before ro
t am ^n h*. rne the vv 11 v ia i t New
l o i k

The < h lutauqu i 1 as been quite a
social event of the w eek and local so
ciety has been out n foice

Mrs T L N x of Claytji is visiting
hei motl er Mrs Adona ( olemin

M ss \iiii e Chandler of Montgom
wil l b the guest of her aunt

IV[rs J t h n Mitchell

A BRIGHT YOUNG ATLANTAN

WILLI4M A ( BILLY ) HAYGOOD,

The handsome son oC Mr and Mrs W A Haygood "Billy is one of the
most popular boys of AHsley Park His father is with Maler & Berkele.
Mrs Haygood was formerly Miss Converse, of Valdosta.

*

SOUTHERN FEMALE
COLLEGE EXERCISES

LaGrange Ga. May 23 —-(SpecaaJL)—
The Southern Female college at La-
Gran-gre, announces the following1 pro-
gram of exercises for the seventy-first
commencement. May 21 to 26 inclusive

Thursday. May 21." 8 F M—Senior
class play

Friday, May 22 8 P M.—Earpresslon
recital

Sunday, May 24 11 A M.—Commence-
ment sermon S p m, missioir eer-

Monday, May 25 10 A M—Meeting
tooard of trustees 5 p m , senior class
exercises on campus, 8 p m concert

Tuesday, May 26, 4 30 to 6 30 P M —
Alumnae reunion 8 30 p m graduat-
ing exercises and literary address.

The commencement and missionary
sermons will be preached by Rev Gra-
ham Forrester of West Point, and th*
literary address will be delivered by
Dr C W I>urd«n, of Tilton

On Thursday evening following the
senior play, will occur the annual ex
hibitions of the school of art and the
domestic science department in the
college auditorium

The following young ladies will r«
ceive diplomas

\ B —Ruby Loyd Hiaw-assee Ga.,
Ethel Purcell LiavonJa Ga , Sara Kate
Polk Moreland Ga. Ethel Clark La
Grange Ga Leon an ie Ferrell ^\ oodall
LaGrange Ga. Bess Herring La
Grange Ga.

B S,—"V el ma Reeves Woodburj Ga
Lillian Louise Daniel Hogansville Ga
Vinelle Crawford Davidson Stovall 1
Ga ^\ illie Belle Sands Five Points
Ala Marguerite Astoew Childs La
Grange Ga

L I —Rubae Adel Zachary Hamilton
Ga Ethel Clark LaGrange Ga Marie
Mizelle Cumbee. West Point Ga Nina
Lucile Sands Five Points Ala. Ethyl
lone Prmgle LaGrange Ga- Jessie
J1 luorfne Pringle LaGrange Ga Bess
Herring LaGrange Ga

Piano—Bess Herring LaGrange Ga.
Leonanle Ferrell WoodaJl LaGrange
Gfo.

Art—Ruhv Loyd Hiawassee Ga
Bess Twiggs Hiawasaee Ga

Expression—iShirlev Sutherlln Ce-
dartown Ga, Bess Twiggs Hiawassee
Ga

Certificates will be granted In the
various departments as follows

Piano—Ruth "VS alker LaGrange G-a
Louise Morgan Chipley Ga

Art—Annie Lee Blackburn Ogee
ehee Ga Merritt Edwards LaGrange
Ga Adele Capel Molena Ga Ada
Phillip Awtrey Atlanta, Ga

Expression—Ethyl lone Pi ingle La-
Grange, Ga. Jessie Fluorine Prinsle
LaC>range Ga Lucille Phillips Bulloch
Ville Ga

Harmony and History of Music—Kata
Davis LaGrange Ga Lou Bernice Roto
erts Ball Ground Ga. Winnie T\ ebb
\V higham Ga Annie Dora Bradburv
Luthersville Ga, Louise Morgan Chip
l^ Gia Rose Adams Juliette Ga

Commeicial — Lola Andrews La
Grange Ga Blannie Cape! MoJena
Ga, Vinelle Davidson bto\all Ga
Bertie Hall Mettei Ga Clvde Lane
LaGrange Ga P velj n Jones Colum
bus Ga Louise Ivnapp LaGi ange
Ga Louie Roberts Ball Gro md <j»a
Ruth Slack LaUrange Ga Ocie Gean
Smith "W eston Ga Ruble Zaeharj
Hamilton Ga

A RECENT BRIDE

MRS CARL J EWIISG

Whose marriage was an event of A^pril taking place in Washington D C
She was Miss Elizabeth Briscoe Colton, daughter ot the late Senator
R J Colton, of Marjland

STANTON-CA TLIN.
"Waycross Ga Ma> 23—(bpecial >—

Mondav afternoon Miss Katharine
Stanton and Mr Hoyt Catlin of New
nan were married at the home of the
bride s parents Mr and Mrs \ L.
Stanton Rev Father Reigs of tat
Joseph s churcth performing the ceie
monj The wedding was a pretty home
one As the guests arrived they were
served punch b> Miss Frances Stanton

In the living- room the ceremony was
performed before an improvised altai of
ferns Mendelssohn s wedding march I
was played bj Miss Aline Jeffers I

After the ceremony a reception waa
tendered Refreshments were served
Membeis of the Fr dav club of which i
the bride was a member issisted in
serving: Thev were Miss Anna Moi n '
son Miss f-ave McCree Miss Margraret
Stanton Miss Magrdalena 1/lar Miss
Aline Jeffers and Miss Hettie Campbell

M'r and Mrs Catlin motored to Black
shear taking a ti ain there for New
nan their future home As Miss Stan
ton the bride was one of the most pop
ular and atti active young women Mr
Catlin made hia home in Wayvross for
some time and only recentlv moved to
Newnan

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS

OXFORD, GA.
The fraternitv chapters and students

wh 3 are not members of fraternities
are preparing foi the great social
events of the approaching: Emory com
mencement. Scores of beautiful young
women from all over Georgia and
othei parts of the south have accepted
invitations to be present at the Pan
Hellenic prom Monday afternoon of
commencement week and Monday
evening at the general receptions given
by "the nine fraternitv chapters and. the
non fraternity organisation

The fraternities entertaining are as
follows Kappa Alpha Chi F<hi Sigma
Mpha Epsilon Sigma Nu Helta lau
Delta Phi Delta Theta Mpha Tau
Omega and Pi Kappa PI i All of these
except Pi Kappa Phi hav e haptei
houses and w ill giv e the receptions
there Pi Kappa Phi the lates-t frat
to organise a chapter at Emorv will
receive at the home of Miss Mollie
Thompson The non frat reception
wall be held with "Mr and Mrs A H
How ell at the Moore home

Savannah Ga Mav 23 —(fapecial
Conespondence )—Plans for the early
summei weddings are being made and
inv itations w ere issued this week by
Mr and Mrs J S Wood to the mar
nage of their daughtei Rosalind Law
son to liieiitenai t Charles Albert
Chapman -coast ar t i l le iv corps U S A
Tt will take place Wednesday evening-
7une 10 at 7 o clock on the lawn of
theh home on the Park extension
•which TV ill be screened from the street
and wil l make a charming: scene fo-
the wedding Miss Wood will have
among her bridesmaids. Miss Powell
Evrd of Glourestei ( ountv \a an4
Miss Maria McAIp i of bavannah Miss
Byrd arrived y e-sterday to be her gUest
until tl e wedding and Miss X\ ood s
sister All s Charles DuEosc of \t
lanta with Mastei Charles DuBose Ji
arrived "Wednesday

The marriage of Miss Catharine
Candler to Mr Dav d \ tkinson w 11
take place a w eek earlier \\ ediicsday
evening Tune 3, in the Independent
Presbv terian chtn cl\ Miss Dliza.beth
Candler will be maid of honor and the
bride -s > ounger sistei Miss I enoi a
Candler w ill also be one of the at
tendants

Convention in nearby ot es have
made this week a bubv one foi Savan
nah w-omen The fedei ated clubs of
this district met in Millen \\ ednesdaj
and about twenty Savannah delegates
including the officers of the first di =
tr ct all of whom are residents her

JONES-RAINEY.
Summerville Ga May 23— (Special 1

The wedding of Miss Harriet Bale Jones
and Mr Armond Rostir Rainev was
solemniT-ed at the Presbyterian ohuich
-•I Wednesday evening

Piecedingr the entrance of the hi idal
part A Misses Pitts and Martin sang
Then the b idal part\ entered to th#-
strains of fjohengi n s wedd ing march
played bv Mfss Be iJah Shropshire

Messrs 1 ed Frlmondson T1 t a n k
Kirbv of l a fave t t e and Guinn and Ike
McOarva of Coosa aoterl as is! ers Mi
Sterling Miller and V V i i i Tomblineon of
Chattanooga groornsn en and Mi
Moss Millet of Chattanooga as bpst
man

The bridesmaids were Miss ^ell ITeii
r\ and Miss Kate Me\\ ho te Mis
Charles N" Garrett was matron of honoi

Rev James F Tones TJ D of Mend
ten Miss unrle of the bride performed
the f eremonv

After the wedding the attendants and
out of town friends accompanied the
couple (o the home of the bride

M'r and Mi s Rainev motored to C"h it
tanoosra on the r wav to AshPVille N
e where thev will spend tiheir honey

EATONTON, GA.
A delightful Mav dfiv picnic of the

week w as that giv en bj Miss Frances
Preesley and hei pupils at the C osby
"Wright academy Saturdav After an
excellently rendered program Colonel
W F Tenkins del iv fred an iddress A
picnic barbecue dmnei •» as served it
the noon hour A.n unusual feature of
the dav was the wedding of Miss Fan
me Hulsev and Mr Fleming, Mailman
•w ho recentlv came to F utnam fiom
f\orth Cai olina who were married by
Rev T L Hail who fortunately for
the voungr people happened to be prea
ent

The Woman s Misaionar-v society of
the First Methodist chuich was ver>
delightfullj entertained by Mrs P B
Of iff ith on Monda> afternoon Aft
et an interesting program refreshments
were served

fehriners week in Atlanta was also a
gala ot casion for A large number of
Fatontonians who went up for the
week s fest ivi t ies Among those en
tertamed bv Atlanta friends were Colo
nei W F Jenkins J A Champion and
Dr James Weaver as g-uests of Dr and
Mrs Leon Champion Mrs Valentine
Taliaferro and Miss Fannie Lee Lev
erette as guests of Mrs G H. Noble
Mrs Wal|tei Wingfleld as guest of Mrs
Lizzie Webster Miss Nina Julia Wing
field as guest of Mrs Irw in Peri y Mrs
W C Kimbrough Miss Woodliff fccott
and Miss Cecil Ingram with Mi and
Mrs Jeff Davis Mrs Colquitt Greei
Miss Gene Reid Miss Saro I awrence
Dr and Mis T L Ketchersid Mr and
Mrs A If ord also E B Ezel 1 J G
Spivex r L W Holt <_r A Tuckei I
T Manlej Paul Dennis and Miss Alice
Wardwell

Motoring from Madison Sunday as
guests for the dav of Mrs Thomas G
Lawson and Captain Tdhn fa Reid were
Mr and Mrs Julian McCurrv of Hart
well Mr and Mrs Fletcher Man ley
and Miss Bessie Walton

Miss P loise Roziei entertained her
pupils at a verv enjoyable ifternoon
picnic Wednesday afternoon at Tenkins
Spring After games and other jol
lv pastimes a spread luncheon was en

ed around the spring I

LI L:L iiii ui W H L I I I I iiie rcs iuei iLK u t*i «•
attended In the party were Miss Fu
genia Johnston Miss Carol Oj pen
helmer Mrs W A Norton Mrs John
T Tohnson, Mrs T P Mendes Mrs N
r>eWald Mrs Max "W olff Miss Dora
Mendes MI as Fun ice Lippman Miss
Garfunkel Miss Patience Bariow Miss
Colquitt Miss Judge Mrs My rick
Mrs Liwton Hiers Miss Annie Poi ter
Miss Nina Pipe Miss Phoebe Elliott,
Miss Doris Lippman

An equall> large number of Savan
nah delegates attended the K-iiig 3
Da ighters convent ion in Augusta The
response to the address, of welcome
w as made bv Mrs H Wilev Johnson
of Savannah i eprenenting the Froebel
circle which suppoits the t resh <Yir
Home at TV bee during the summer

\ charming little fairv opera will
be sung bv the children s chorus of the
Junior AI isic club at the T awton Me
m o r a l Safirdav e v e n i n g May 30 The
Junior Music r l n f > »as organized tl is
spring and has had two concerts This
w ill be the last this season The
opei etta selected is The To> Shop
Miss Dors^tt Bacon will take the pai t
of Puck Miss Marian Raueis w ill be
Titania M ss Mice \ \aring the
Rag Doll and Franl Hev ward cap

tain of the t n soldiers Ki rk Nanninga
Noel Wr igh t Henrv Glenn and \hram
Leffler Jav Ra lers and T eRo^ I effler
w i l l each represent a Jack i i the Box
There w i l l i)-1 a chorus of f011> >r f l f t v
girls dressed as fairies Tapanese doils
and French dolls Officers of the Junior

Music club are Henrv M r A l p i n s hley,

President Anne Read v ice pretident
laie Epsy seoretarv and Geprge V

Den ny f r treasurer
A v erv pleasant l i t t le alumnae tea

was given bv the members of the Kate
Baldwin Uumnae associatioi grad ate
kmdergartners at the Savannah Km
dergarten Tuesday af ternoon i t was
the first reunion of the association
since its organ rnt io \ a v ear ag The
committee n charge w as composed of
Miss Jessie Anderson Mi <= Charles s
Park a n d M r s I O C Tiedeman a n d
Miss Rita Talk

Mis H B Skeele a i d Miss "Eliza
beth Skeele are v Isi t ing Miss Marian
Boggs at Waynes vi lie

Mrs "Victor Shavv of Charlotte N C
js the guest of her parents Mr and

Mrs "V\ ilham L,ow w ill sail shortly
to spend the summer in Scotland

Miss May Owen ret irned Tuesday
night from a visit to her aunt Mrs
Joshua Merrill in Boston

The Rev and Mrs Francis Alan
Brown left Tuesday afternoon for a
visit to Mrs Brown s sister in Mont
clair N J

BRENAU COLLEGE NOTES.
Miss tsther Irvin the gj mnaeium

teacher w ho leav es for her home in
Chi ago soon was the honoree at a
prettily designed afternoon partv Sat
urdaj Miss I lorence M Overton was
an ideal hostess on this occasion
feeventj five guests partic pated in the
social hours from 4 to 6 o clock and a
deli-cious buffet lunch was served

Miss F t-h E Carr s fancv cooking
class entertained at a dinner Saturday
evening Covens wei e laid for twelve
and the guests invited vere Miss Es
ther Tn Ine Mrs Hlnes Miss Catherine
MoXeown Miss Ethel Wait Miss Ess e
Schuessler Miss Lthel -Barrel! Miss
Sarah Pant Miss Rebecc-a T aing Miss
Edith M^Tntyre Miss Mai y M"cLain
Miss Mirriam Carroll and Miss Helen
West

Miss Carolv n Crawlev of Madison
Oa is v is i t ing frien Is at Bren iu

Misses Saiah and H<attie Saw ver of
r*ort Paj ne Ala who attended Brcnau
in 1912 are snendinjar commencement
witlh the Mu Pm Epsilon girls

Miss Marion Gay of Eufa-ula, \la-
arrn es Moi da% to be the guest of Mu
Phi > psilon girls

Miss GIad\s Rhodes spent the w ek
end at home with her parents She
w-ia-3 accompanied bv Miss KsMe
Schuessle

Mrs J 1 Meadows of Swa nsboro is
the guest of her daughter Mae

Miss Flfreda Renfroe of Ta k sonv i l l e
is being entertained bv her sister 1- i

Visited Friends Here

MtSS VIRGINIA fcARL HENRY
Ol Birmingham, who was the recent guest of Miss Mary Kate Holt.

I

Miss Ed th Mclntjre left for hef
home in Cullman \la this ueek

Mr«s Mamie <. illav\ T\ ->f Le<_sburg
is tihc guest of Mivi> I lorenco M Over*

* ridiv Mav •"» S o P M — Alan and
the Vrms b\ the school of oratorv

baturdav M n v "0 10 A. M — Meeting
of hoard of ti ust es b p m Mumnae
dinner

Mondav Jur e 1 •» I \ M — F\h J i
tions of art dot \rl u nt -\nd riome t
scien e deoartm nt t ^0 p n i Iiss
exercics ^ 0 p i r i d ncr rt_

The innual c < _ m m e n n ei t ex icises
of Rreui i college n \ i to rv •» 11
extend from M-av i to Jur e 1 iu
program is as fo l lows

bundav M i \ 1 11 \ M -R -i nla
reate sermon b\ I abort I B H D P
of Birmingham 4 0 sa r<M sou,? re
cital '

Tuesdav l u n e " 11 A M — L ridua-
tion pNcrc iKC" l i t e i T t \ i ldr t^s by Colo
nel J A\ Aus t n f X t l n n t i Ui

NORCROSS, GA.
Mi-as I iti * \

42 c lub -it 1 i i
dav af t u i > i
mannei ai 1 i f t

lo\ el s t i l l

Isoii ei tertaii e I t e
n Tl H i l l M

i her no t f a r n i i , ™
i e pa « is o \e r

S se \ d
lo

f li*
I t

c ? r i \ < . i l i \ n
K o^t Mr P

T icsd^\ Mr«
thasp fo r t mate

d «• h PR the
s n \ te\ o Ir*>

the

Mi
part\ in h
Moriow
Mor ow e ter t i c l
n OUR] t n oot 1 «*
sit laUon f i A me ins n \te
-wore so ^ 1 l i t t u nble
K^ PS Is

M s I n in* Mt -K n T d 1 1 !
s n Tl > *= I of i 1 s i l l Ma
we e t i i i i i l i c r i L t s o f I P ol
fi lends i e i l l M i M K i -\
m e l i \ e l l * o ^ s M * . h ] { i l ! M o l l i
bef > r p 1 o mai i r-*1

Mi-= r > a K \\ I to i « I I e s es
nf M ss I \i PT.I l ^ t M s \Trf
Russell xt d i t i er Th irt,<1 *\

Mrs I r si i i er h n i o ic-1 H
\ oui iRf t ot i i i i >! l i j^Ju ^ l i * 1

pici i \\ e Inc^dT e\ e i *r i t
i hattah (cl PC He p H n t t o
sui>pei n TI K i n o •*% i e pli ^ci 11 1
all pronoi n ed. i t i rno<*t del isrhtf I
pirnic

Mis Tmniet f U^P enter(a nod U s
•week \Jr<; !•» i ps \\e! T i d l i l d i n
Ml s Ca I e r so <i d M ^ I s ru e
of Boon% il P Vrk

CEDARTOWN, GA
Al]sn Oil c < is I o 1 I R

l e l i e r h t f u l ^p i J i! e ] 1 A
da\ labt ^eol 1- f h -it i
t l ^e Kue-^t M ss 1 ou se s p j 1 if s
vannah ( i

\ del p r h t l il \ f f i i r o f l i t s ^ t d ) v "
\vas th p ii t R \ I M s 1 H
BiKgr*; t the 1 n u f 1 p r Is M
in 3 Mrs M H T i 1! o ( olle^n
str et VL t l I\t ss 1 o s ] p]p of s *

a nn l the ^ J st f M oil e <. a e i
I h e hoi i eo P fi si nt v. re

^ ed
I r rd1 tei la n l K « ! P

ma iner M •* ^ I 1! I I \\A \\ AK t e
I usti°ss L t \ o i 1 h it he
1>\ 1 l o i e n ( I t „ s ( p 1 1 psrii
a l t e r i Miss I u ( m ! less \ t
I h e v v i f t J c i i ? r \ h i \ L
be it f il i f a f fn k F ef i < hmei f.%
wer sc \ d f1 ( K

On 1 i \\ r I ( sd < _ \ p a t t h p
Pi i st I esl t 1 1 h i 1 t ha t t
T oosa Te M ss 1 ce \\ I f ol t| n t
r it a t d Mi I T 10 I I . ^ f (, f \
tow » \ i i i t I n I R P % ft
the Lpr t r the l e f t f T I p i
A s b e v j U e N t u 1 n t e t! P I T P i
w i l l be at I n i t e i 1 n •*
c f t \ Af i s ^oll bis f P P i l s i
od hPr si te Mi s 1 T R o f ( r U
to\\ n n i d K w I I t f n mbe e 1 i
lai se numbe f I" l ends

LAWRENCEVILLE, GA
M in 1 \Jr«s A l l rh 4 1

a partv of \ 01 nt, t pi i ! l e
^ hattahoochee at a IP! s\ if t i l i t
«epk

^Jr i d Mr* J I H rd t-n PI ta e J
at d i i ine i S i d i \ i] eu J P
an 1 i feu f i n n Is be nt-, p i l l "
was t l f r t 1 1 i e m IT i t t
all the fam K w i re t ^ tl er 1 I
emo\ ed a nost lei prt tf i l o f i i

M bs T nt P I n d f i w o ds re t i l
her musie la^s n t the n d t > i i TI 1
di and ^at rda\ e\ e i ns, ^ s \\ el
attended and tli*1 p i 1 i i t 1
t hems tKe u d tea he \\ th r * > ! t

The \ o inj? peopie of t o f P
terian church orjran zed in a d l
"SVednesda\ ev n i IK

Mi l i n k M r-i^ond P dp t
senior class T K ^ i te L i p 1 i.
i umber of fne tl T esdaj eve i *, n
hoi o of the senior cla^s i d f a p u l t

The grraduat ns pxer-rises of t h « *
Law, rejiceville Uls'h. j,rhool \v e e el 1
Friday evenin,., at t h o school -\ rii
torium and ^ i t e i t&t n,,, pr ^i -3 n
carr ed o i t The senior olass c FIMM
ed of t h i e f OUT L, 1 lies d
VOUIIIK men and fhp j roj,ian \vas c«
aav a class 1 10 I e \ valcdi to a i l
several muslt, numbers

F1TZGEPALD, GA.
Alrg J B Sen nor <* ^un li school

class give a p u n i it I ak Be ttr n
baturdav afternoc n i f i r f Mr
Aufaury Matlicws Sui J i s 1 t ol U «

Mrs John Be ill entertain 1 n hon r
of her little daughter \ rgm i
baturdav afternoon the c PI t 1 o ^
the fourth bir thday a m i v e r s u v t f the
little g rl

Mrs Pauline Cr i\\ le\ ch i j eronp 1 a
partv of y o u n g peorle to i ucv Jakt>
Thursday even ng The younp? peopln
\v ent dow n on the t r a i n a d enjov ert
a picnic supper The pai t w is n
honor of Mi = s t< i ances "\\ h i t a k e i of
Graceville r"la xvl o s tl e gufst. f
Mrs T Go ild "W l l t am^

Professor and M i s H B U tch e
terta ne l a i inrheon part T- i id.a
their guests be ng Mr and Mrs T p
T urnei i d Miss Mvrt le Ve lable of
Foi s\ th ind a fo j n or teq,rl er n t h e
iiigh srh ol The guest f 1 nor vv<is
C hanrellor Barrow o'' the btate u
versit

\ t the last meeting of the Ben H 11
chaptei T D C t] e foi l v ng n f f

w ere plenled Mi s I }• Turn
t,.-?s den t Mrs ( P M ngleiorf v ^
pres dent M i = I- A R s el! secre
tar\ Mi «s C lTvton Ta trea irer M
T Kennedy histo n.n The- 1 apt r
was PI lertamed at th horn of Mis \
H Tl urmoj 1 and i f ter t r tG b i--]n«>ss
meeting a socia) hour was e jo^ e )
" th rjelif ous refreshments

Tho sei i s w e i f - « i r « s ! "Uodnos
d R \ n o r n i ig aft art p\a it T t i o
h i s to rv w i t h a t iea t of k^ ^ I 9
cream served by their teacher Mrs <_
I Bi ow n

CARLTON, CA
Miss M J I V G^o Kf KJa K a d Afi^g

Ann e Black cn t e i t a i n^d i n f o i r f l a l l v at
bridge at the r ho ne last Tu^dTy
evening T ght g ip«,tp were pre-spnt

M ss ^arib r"nolsb\ is receiving de
1 g h t f u l attent nns as thp truest M i s
^ P Archer it hpi ) ne i i ? Ih^r
ton Mtss Goolsb% H! ared honors with
Mi-=s ^Tar l n 1 envo^ f < c i n t o i a.1 a
d ner partv g i v c i b Mr C a r t e r \r
nold

TANGO ""IB"
TANGO Roots Out the Corn

Draws the Core Painlessly
and No Swelling or

Soreness

v\ tl a point 01
blTde w h i r l n a\ si p i _ loo deep

T \NGC) t i e m «t i n i v c l o i s
remedy 111 l i e w Ji I i fu i r s and
buni >ns T 1 f st tu c *» d your
Buffe i nq I -VNGO rootb nt the coi e
of the i n lein LS t \v ustlc aj7d
leri\ps the skin p nk a i d hcalthv it
is the one safe ind painless remedy
the one trCJ \ R V M 1 1 r i medv \ny
druggist selling j \ \t O w ill i Gttirn
v our monev if it doo^ not root gut the
CORP of the corn p^nle<*«*U ^r -it
Aijl Di uggists Vad^ and Lrlj ^R \N
TEED by J acoba Pharmacy, AUtuita,
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Mrs. Peter Klene and her guest, Mrs.
Ellen N. Wilkie. of Chicago, will leave
Tuesday for:Asheville, where they will
spend a short time..

1 Mr.1 and Mrs. Edward Lee Trayniham
announce the birth of a daughter on
May 19, who ,has been named Sarah
Jane. , , - -

I *4*

Mrs. L. A', fiailer left yesterday to
sj>end three months in St. Loujs.- • ***

Mrs. Charles- Straton. of Jacksonville,
Who has -been the guest of Mrs. Charles
Klyca the past weelc. after a visit to
Mrs. Jame,s T. Wright, left yesterday
for a short visit in Greensboro. She
will ^return to Atlanta for a few days
before returning Jhotne. i '

•»*
Mrs. Winnie Battle Allyn. president

of the Suffrage association of Augusta,
is at the Georgian Terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgril Hooka:" Of For-j
syth, TV ho have been the guests of
Mrs. -J. A. Carroll, have returned home.

*#* ,

Miss Xcll Du Pree is visiting: Mies
Nell Clarke at Agnes Scott college dur-
ing commencement week.

***
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richardson an-

nounce the birth of a son at t;heir home
at East Lake. *»*

Mrs. Georg-e W. Kendall, of Ann Ar-
bor. (Mich., who was called here on ac-
count of the illness of ilier sister, Miss
Leila Tuller, will 'return home this
•week and will be accompanied by Miss
Tuller, who is convalescing.

Mrs. Edward E. Goodloe 'and Master
Edward Goodloe, of Bis Stone Gap,
Va,., returned home Thursday after a
visit to Mrs." J. A. Carroll.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Locbhart are

spending some tim4 on the griilf coast.
They will visit relatives in New Or-
leans -before returning home.

***
Miss Madge Pollock will return from

Brenau "Wednesday.
**% •

Mrs. R. M. Goldstein, of Texas, is
the rgiiest oC Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J.
Goldstein, of Washington terrace.

**« ,
Miss Mary Rolph, of Warrenton, is at

the Georgian Terracf.

Mrs. J. !•'. TTartsough, of 10 Howard
street, after spending-several weeks -in
:New Tork with Mrs. O. "F. All^man, will
"visit Philadelphia and Washing-ton be-
fore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Herndon, of Owen-
ton, . Ky., are visiting Mr. J. F. Hart-
sough arid* his mother at 10 Howard
street.

Dr. Willam E. Campbell returns the
latter part of this week from, New
York, where he had been attend ins-
clinics. His son. William E. Campbell.
Jr., who has been attending the medical
department of Columbia university, re-
turns -with ihiih.'

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Mowry. wolh have
been for a motor trip through New
England since their recent marriage,
left for Copper Hill, 'Tenn.. yesterday
after a few days' visit to Mrs. James
W. Bedell in Druid Hills. Mrs. Mowry

" was Miss Margaret Bedell.
*#*

Mr. and,Mrs. L. H. Kennedy, of Eliz-
abeth tow ii. Ky., are visiting: their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H Cowley, at
their home on Gordon street.

***
Miss Lillian Redman, of Jackson, has

fteen the guest of Miss Daisy Cowley.
*«*

Mjiss Lillian Harrison, who has .been
indisposed for a few days, is now well.

•Miss Kathleen Hudson will leave
soon to attend the commencement ex-
ercises at' Wesleyan Female college, in
Macon.

^ ***
Mr. and Mrs. I- J. Hune have moved. .

to their farm
tery.

near West View eerme-

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Robinson, of East
Point, have .gone to their country
homo near Dunwoody for the summer.

9** . I

Mr. C. L. Murphy and little .son,

Recent Acquisition to Atlanta Society

She recently moved here from Philadelphia. Miss Singleton is-the daughter of Mrs. O. L.
Singleton, and granddaughter of the late J. Lawrence Smith, of Louisville, the scientist and philan-
thropist.

Ralph, have returned
in Chattanooga, after

to their home |
a visit to Uie, I

former's aister, Mrs. J. A. Tarbroug-h,
of East Cleveland avenue. East Point.

June Bride's

Flowers
Wedding

and

Graduation
Bouquets

Orchids
Lilies of the Valley

Gardenias
Peonias

Sweet Peas
Daisies

American Beauties
Easter Lilies

Roses
and

Carnations
(All Colors)

BRIDE'S BOUQUET
Orchids and Lilies of
the Valley.

Mrs. Flury, who has been vis-. . . ,
iting- her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Robinson, of Oakhurst. has returned
to her home in Athens.**»

Mrs. Bettie Yarbrough, of East
Point, has returned from a week's visit
to relatives in Union City.

'Miss Miaprgie Arnold, of Columbus.
Ga., is visiting her friends in East
Point, this week.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stalling, after

two years of travel through the
southwest, are visiting the latter1 s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bagwell.

***
Mr. and Mrs. John Bagwell will go

to Denver for tho summer months.
»*•

'Miss Charlotte Motione has [been ill
at her home on W-are street this week.

***
Misses Kathleen and Sarah Hudson

will soon visit Dr. and Mrs. R. W.
Eden fie Id, of Macon.*# *

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wliiserthunt,
•who have been visiting- in Greenevflle.
Tenn., for the past two weeks, will
return home early this week.

Miss Maggie Little sip<-nt the week-
end in Jonesboro visiting friend's.

***
Mrs. H. E. Johnson and little daugh-

ter, Elizabeth. will soon loave for
Hopkingville, Ky., where they will
spend the sunrmer months with the
-former's parents.

GRIFFIN, GA.

Griffin, stroke on newspaper work in
the club. Mrs. Kobert Strickland, o-r
Brlffin, spoke on "Child's Welfiire.
Mrs. Robert Daniel save a detailed talk
of federation work, wjiich was very
Instructive, and Mrs. Benjamin Blake-
•ly. of GriSin, as chairman, read a pa-
•per ttxankine the Jonesboro club lor
the splendid hospitality shown the del-
egates.

MARIETTA, GA.
Fielding: Lewis chapter. Daughters of

the American Revolution., held its last
meeting at the home of Mrs. Arlstides
Reynolds. Mrs. C. T. Nolan, the newly
elected recent, presided. The other of-
ficers, are Mrs. C.. M. Crosby vice re-
gent ; Mrs. "Wilder Glover, record ing:
secretary :*Mrs. A. Reynol4s, correspond-
ing1 secretary; Mrs. Wayland Camp,
registrar; Mrs. W. A. Coursen, histo-
rian, and Mrs. J. J. Darnell, treasurer.
After a 'piano solo by Miss Virginia
Crosby, Miss Mabel Cortelyou read an
account of the Indian alphabet, and
Mrs. IX C. Cole gave a sketch of the
Indian chief, Tomachichi. A pleasant
social time was spent over refresh -•
merits after the business session.

Mrs. George Keeler entertained her
bridge club on Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Angle Field, of Clearwater, Flo.,
will come up June -1 for a visit to Miss
Virginia Barnes.

Mrs. Clara A. Brown's music class
will g-i-ve a recital on the morning of
May 27 at the Gk-m theater. Mrs. O. N.
Worley will furnish vocal music on
this occasion.

Kennesaw chapter. United Daughters
of the Confederacy, held its last meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. John Fowler
on -Tues'dav afternoon. The annual
election of officers took place, the
chapter re-electing: those In office. Mrs.
Rambo, a former president of the chap-
ter, was present at the meeting, and
the arrangements for the celebration of
Jefferson Davis' birthday were placed
In her hands. , This anniversary, June
3f will be appropriately celebrated as
usual by Kennesaw chapter.

CARRQLLTOli, GA.
On Tuesday afternoon a delightful

and instructive meeting: of the Self-
Culture club -was held at the home of
Mrs. Robert Fitts, on College street,
and a delightful program was carried
out. At the conclusion of the program
delightful refreshments were served..

Mrs. Perdue Kytle was hostess of the
Sewing club Wednesday afternoon at
her home on Dixie street.

The "Work-Awhile club met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Buford BoyUin on
Depot street. Sandwiches and tea were
served at the close of the meeting.

The Jokers' club met with Mrs. Bob
New at her home on Dixie street Tues-
day afternoon. A lovely salad course
was served late in the afternoon.

The Bridge club met "Wednesday aft-
ernoon with Mrs. Shirley Boy kin. on
Dixie street. Mrs. Harry Bickford
made top score and was presented a
pair of silk hose. Mrs. John Geary
won the consolation, a deck.of cards. '

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. .Jessie,
Thomasson entertained her Sewing
club at the home of Mrs. J. J. Thorn-

Aged, Wrinkled Faces
Easily Rejuvenated

An aged ' face Is often only a mask to a
comparatively youthful person. . Beneath
la a countenance young and fair to look
upon. It's a, simple matter to remove the
mask. Ordinary mercollzed wax. to he had
at any drug store, gradually absorbs the
worn-out surface Bkin ; In a week or two
the user has the loveliest pinky white com-
plexion imaginable. An ounce of the wax
usually Is sufficient to complete the trans-
formation. It la. put on at night like colrt
ream and taken off In the morning with
ar ater..
This remarkable treatment la invariably

effective, no matter how muddy, sallow or
discolored the, complexion. Freckles, moth-
patches, liver spots, pimples, blackheads and
other cutaneous blemishes, naturally vanish
•with the discarded skin.

To remove wrinkles, here Is a recipe that
cannot be too highly recommended: Pow-
dered saxollte. 1 oz., dissolved in ft pint
witch hazel. Use as a wash lotion. It acta
instantaneously and is wonderfully effective.
— (adv.)

ass on, on Maple street. After sever-
al hours spent in sewing, the guests
were served tea and sandwiches

The Ladies' MIssionary-aociety of the
Presbyterian church met Monday aft-
ernoon at the home of Rev. W. JE. Do-
2ter, the pastor, on Smith street An
unusually good program was rendered

The Missionary society oC the Meth-
odist church had a very interesting
meeting on Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. C. H. Stewart, 011 Smith
street. (

Mrs. J. R Carlisle was the charming
hostess to the Recreation club on Frf- I
day afternoon at her home on Dixie I
street. I

MASSAGING IS LIFE
Health, strength and

beauty depend apon circu-
lation which can bo secur-
ed by usoof the A.SCO
Vacuum rvlxkssace.
Itia compact, convenient.
can be used anywhere as
itcarries its 'own power.
In demand by both sexes.
The facial massage prob-
lem for milady has been
solved. It brine's rosy tints.

A Guaranteed machine. Prico $2.50. Agents can
make bis money. •*
American Supply Company, Jacksonville, HM.

Where the Pennies
Are Saved

ORDER A
LOOKOUT CAKE lOc S1X

KINDS

BARGAINS.
Broken Rice, Ib. ......
Yellow Split Peas, Ib. ...
Green, Split Peas, Ib. ...
White Soup Beans, Ib. ..
Red Kidney Beans, Ib. ..
Lima Beans, Ib. ...

. 3c

...4c

...5c
5c
7c

• '..-9c

BARGAINS.

Sauerkraut, can ... .. .
Chloride Lime, can . . .
Pink Salmon, can ...
Tunny Fish, can
Izuma Crab Meat, can . .

j 8c
Be
5c
8c

12 1-2c
23c

A&PFancy B| ITTETD 4242s* Good and
Creamery DV I 1 EH OOC stays Good

Pure Fruit ^
Jelly Glass /'e | I A & P Pure Cider >f

Vinegar, L'ge Bot. A Oc
HIGH-GRADE
El Ryad
Ambosa . ..: .
Sultana . . .
A & P Blend.
lona Blend. .
Santos Blend

35c
32c
30c
28c
25c
20c

FOR LUNCHES.

Potted Meats, can 5c <S. 10c
Potted Beef, can 10c
Deviled Ham, can ... 15c
Ham Loaf 10c & 16c
Veal Loaf 10c & 15c
Lunch Tongue 20c & 35c

60c
No Equal
for Ice Tea

LUNCHES.

Corned Beef, can 23c
Roast Beef, can 23c
Boned Chicken, can 32c
Imported Sardines, can ....10c
Kippered Herring ...10c & 15c
Soused Mackerel, can 12/'bc

Pure Ga.
Cane
Syrup

No. 10

55c

Beli Phones
M 2215
16-
17

Atlanta
Phone

462

75 Whitehall

ATLANTA'S LEADING FLORIST
We make a specialty of Commencement and Wedding Bouquets, combining our choic-
est flowers with artistic skill and care; they cannot be excelled. We cut daily thou-
sands of the choicest flowers from our own greenhouses. All out-of-town orders guar-
anteed to arrive promptly and, in perfect condition.

One of the lovely events of the week
•wae the dinner partj- on Tuesday given
by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Drake in j
honor of their house guests. Mrs. D.
E. Guerrant, Miss Susie Woodward,
Mr. Albert McKinney and Mr. Sam
Woodward, all of Atlanta; Mre. Will
Hemipiiill and' M,rs. William Reg-en, of
Lewlsburg, Tenn., who are the quests
of Miss JjOiura Woodward.

Judge and Mrs. Lloyd Cleveland, en-
tertained Saturday evening at an ele-
gantly appointed dinner, followed by
a theater party, In honor of Mrs.
Elisha Gresnam, Miss Sallie May Dug-
can, Miss Lillian Smith, Miss Maude
Green and Mr. Philip Cleveland.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. James
Owen entertained delightfully at a
domino party. Twenty-four guests
were present, including her club and a
few outside friends. Following the
game a delicious salad and cream
course was served at the small tables.

•Miss Virginia Jenkins entertained
Monday evening at a beautifully ap-
pointed dinner in compliment to her
sister. Miss Annie Jenkins, who left
the foil owing- day for Kalamazoo.
Mich., where she will be the guest, of
Miss Ida Montague for several weeks.

Miss Annie - Jenkins was the honor
g-uest at "a delightful spend-the-day
party on Monday, g-f ven by M-rs. Odis
K end rick at her lovely country home.

Dr. and Mrs. James Owen entertain-
ed Thursday evening at a lovely tea
at their home on Poplar street, fol-
lowed 'by a theater party, in compli-
ment to Miss Maude Cumming-, Miss
Aline dimming and their guest. Miss
Emma "Worsham, of Macon.

The largest event of the week was
the pretty domino party Friday after-
noon at which Mrs. Ober Tyus enter-
tainel the Domino club and a num-
ber of guests at her home on Poplar
street. The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. Robert "Williams and Mrs. Hilary
Wynne in serving a salad course with
an orange ice.

The last meeting before September
of Boyntoii chapter, United Daughters
of the Confederacy, was held Wednes-
day afternoon at tne home of Mrs
RU:ljard Cole. Mrs. Robert Redding,
Mrs. Sarah. Bell and Mrs. Walter Beck
were appointed a committee to nomi-
nate the officers at the first meeting
in the fall.

The Sixth District "Woman's club
held its annual meeting at Jonesboro
Tuesday. Mrs. Robert Daniel, of Grif-
fin, (presiding. Response to the address
of welcome by Mrs. Gilbert, of Jones-
boro, was made by Mrs. Thomas Mills,
of Griffin. Mrs. W. K. H. Searcy, Jr.,
of Griffin," delivered an address on
"Conservation." M rs. Robert Walker,
of Griffin, gave a talk on junior civic
league work. Mrs. Kobert Shepard, of

Mini

The most inexpensive
talent you can acquire
Think how happy you are when you
buy a Chickering for your children's
education. Now at a very small addi-
tional expense you can turn this exquisite
instrument into a daily musical delight
on which you, too, can play.
You owe it, not alone to your children but to
yourself, to come to our warerooms and learn the
unending wealth of entertainment that, waits you
in the Chickering Player-Pianos.

All that is needed to place an instrument in your home
tonight is a small down-payment. In spite of its being a
Chickering, our system of deferred payments lets you have
your splendid player-piano virtually on your own terms.

LUDDEN & BATES
63 PEACHTREE

E WSFAPES
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MEMBERS OF THE GRADUATING CLASS AT AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE

Photo W Francis E. Price. Staff Photosra pher.

They will receive their diplomas Wednesday. Readihg from left to right, they are: Misses Helen Brown, Lottie May Blair, Ebsie Roberts. Nell Clarke. Ruth Hicks, Martha Rogers, Mary Tittard, Marguerite \\ c'K Mildred Holmes.,
Theodosia Cobbs, Kathleen Kennedy, Sarah Hansell, Charlotte Jackson, Ruth Blue, Mary Brown, Louise McNulty, Linda Miller, Annie Tait Jenkins, Ethel McConnell, Bertha Adams.

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE
Augusta, Ga., May 2,".—(Special Cor-

respondence.)—•Invitations have been
Issued by Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. An-
derson to the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Virginia Anderson, to Dr.
>lugh Nelson Page, on the evening of
"Wednesday, June 3, at 9 o'clock, at the
First Presbyterian ehuroh. The en-
gagement of this popular young couple
has been known to their friends and
the occasion of much cordial felicita-
tion. The bride-to-be is a popular
daughter In a popular and charming
household, where good fellowship, gen-
uine hospitality and g-racious cordial-
ity abound. The groom is a worthy
representtaive of a family whose name
is a household word in the south. Dr.
Page Is a member of the faculty of the
medical college of the University of
Georgia, who has made many friends
since he came to make his home in
Augusta-

Atlanta seems to have more than
met every expectation at the Shriners'
convention. There are no knockers
among the great crowds who were
there. Everybody brings back reports
of a great time, a wonderful success
and is full of praise for the Atlanta
spirit.

Mra. "Wave Ballard announces the
approaching marriage of her daughter.
Miss Ada Holt, to Mr. Joseph Jefferson
Nixon on June 2, at Grace church, in
North Augusta. Congratulations are.
being received by the popular couple

from their many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John Slldell Nixon en-

tertained a number of their friends at
a supper party given at their home,
"Jessamine Hill." on Thursday evening1.
Covers were laid for thirty, and a de-
lightful Informal evening was enjoyed.
The pretty home was radiant with
bright spring flowers.

Judge "W. T. Brantley, of Baltimore,
who is the shiest of his relative, Mrs.
Mary Lou "Walton, on The Hill, enter-
tained a painty of friends on Tuesday
evening at the Country club. Covers
were lai-d for twenty, and the occasion
was much enjoyed by the company of
relatives and old friends of the visitor
Sweetpeas and smilax were used dn
decoration.

Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Videtto and daugh-
ter have gone to Jacksonville, where
Dr. Videtto is to represent the U. C.
T.'s at the convention of the Georgia
and Florida division of the IT. C. T.'s.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Whallon. vis-
itors 'In the city, entertained a party of
sixteen with a delightful supper at
Carmichael's club on Tuesday even-
ing

Miss Marie Sheron and Mr. John Par-
nell Doyle are receiving congratula-
tions on their approaching marriage on
June 2 at Sacred Heart church, which
will b-e very qtiiet and for which no

ing for the summer, the principal fea-
ture being the reading -of "Enoch Ar-
den" by Professor Shurie. of the
G. N. and I. faculty. Mrs. J. L. Beeson
had charge of tJhe Current Events cir-
cle, and read it with the usual success
that attends her appearance. Miss
Alice Lenore Tucker delighted those
present with, two songs. The reports
of the various committees were given,
and it was decided that the club would
meet again in September.

"Wednesday the campus of the old
capitol building was tihe scene of the
promenade given by the junior class in
compliment to the seniors of G. M. C
The entire grrounds were brilliantly
lighted and dainty refreshments were
served by a number of pretty girls.

Thursday night the G. M. C. band
ive a. concert in the chapel that wasgcLv« a. ti/ucei L ill tins ^na,yei 1113.1. was

well attended and very much, enjoyed.

training. '
The dhampion debate came off on

Friday night.
This morning the commencement ser-

cards are issued beca i of recent be-
reavement in the family of the bride.

The King's Daughters and Baraca
conventions, whose delegates are being:

MME. ISE'BEl/L

Removes Wrinkles
and Fills Out the Skin
MME. ISE'BELX/S Skin Food and

"Wrinkle Paste is ideal for mas-
sage, feeding and nourishing the
skin, filling out and obliterating
wrmKles. This splendid preparation
should not be confused with ordi-
naiy massage creams. It is totally
different — ma.de after one of Mme.
Jse'bell's celebrated formulas. Two
sizes, 50c and $1.00.

Beauty Helps Yon Should Know
Mme Ise'bell's Turkish Bath Oil, 60c

and $1.00.
31me. Ibe'bell's Exquisite Face Powder,

50c
Mme. Jae'bell's Natural Blush Rouge, 50c.
Mme. Itu-'bejl's Rose Blush. Stick Rouse,

~ Whitener,

Flesb "Worm Eradicator,

Mme. ~Ise' bell's Ulac Hand
25c.

Mme. Ibe'beU'

Mme. Isc'belPs D. C. Depilatory Powder.
$1.00.

J
Sold by Good Stores Everywhere

TO war
1'fae J. 31. ttitfli Co.,
JU. Rich jfc .Bros. Co.,
Benjamin Vliarmacy Co.,

104 \Vfaiteball St.
jQranoon Drus Store*

4S Marietta St.
Brown & Alien,

JE, UU Cone.

E. H, Cone,

Couraey Jfc aiunn,

XSdmondaon Urns

Edmondaon Drug

EHcin Drujj Co.,

Green-Trent Drtif

24 Whitehall St.

6O Whitehall St.

19 Decatur St.

28 Marietta St.
Co.,

11 Sf. Broad St.
Co.,
lOtt X. Prior St.

(Both Stores.)
" Co.,

St.Forayth
Gnnter—"Watkina Drug; Co.,

4S tVachtrc* St.
Jamea Sharp,

231 Marietta St.
Hood Pharmacy.

431 Marietta St.
Cox Prescription Shop,

OS Peachtree St.
WEST END STORES t

Medlocfa Pharmacy,
27 Gordon St.

MedJock Pharmacy,
Cascade and Gordon Sta.

We*t End Pharmacy,
Gordon and Lee Sta.

EAST BSD STOKES3
Gate City Drue Store,

Auburn and Bntler Sts.
Xnman. Parfc Pharmacy,

5S» jSdeewood A-re.
Klmball*s Pharmacy,

367 Sonth Boulevard
NORTH SIDE; STORES i

R, G. Dnnvroody,
SI 4 Peachtree St.

Medlocfe Pharmacy.
ISO We»t Peacbtree St.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS!
£iamar & Rankln Drns; Co.

Made by Mme. Ise'bell
352 No. Michigan Ave^ Chicago, HI.

If your dealer's name Is not In the
above list he can gret Mme. Ise'bell's
Toilet Preparations for you from bis
wholesale drucglst.

,
entertained in Augusta homes, and the
closing exercises of schools, dancing
schools, etc., are monopolizing the so-
cial side of Augnsta these days. In-
formal receptions and entertainments
for these visitors are the program
these evenings.

The marriage of Mrs. Ada Mae
Crouch Radcliffe to Mr. Leroy Jones on
Saturday at the parsonage of St. James'
Methodist church by Rev. W. B. £>il-
lard, was the occasion of surprise and
congratulations. After the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Jones left over the Geor-
gia road for a western trip, after which

! they will be' at home at 620 Fifth
street.

The women's clubs of the tenth dis-
trict met in convention today In the
Daughters of the Confederacy hall, at
the courthouse, having morning and
afternoon sessions. The visiting dele-
gates were served with a luncheon by
the local clubs, and the occasion wa«
much enjoyed.

Miss Caroline Beane is on a visit to
Mrs. John Walker, in Macon.

Bishop Kelley, of Savannah, will pre-
side at the commencement exercises of
St. Mary's academy on June 3.

Mr. Bayard Caswell, of Oklahoma,
has joined his wife a.nd daughter, who
are visiting Mrs. Theodore D. Caswell,
on Greene street. Mr. Caqwell has been
out west a number of years, and is now
one of the "old crttzen s" in this "won-
derfully developing new coujitry. Mr.
Caswell has recently made a succes-
ful experiment in sinking an oil well,
and has the prospect of adding wealth
to his o-tner achievements.

The Coterie clu-b was entertained on
Thursday by Miss Bessie McAulifTe, the
pretty rooms being attractively orna-
mented with sweet peas. Bridge waa
played at three tables, and Miss Mary
Ward received a pair of silk stockings
for the high score Afternoon tea fol-
lowed the game.

(Miss Annie A. Harmon and Mr. Ju-
lian C. Johnson were married on
Thursday evening at 9 o'clock at the
Broadway Methodist church. Rev. C.
M. Verdel officiating.

Mrs. Charles Bryan and Miss Mary
Bryan, of New York, have returned
home after a pleasant visit with Mrs.
Brvan'fc mother, Mrs. George G, Mc-
"Wlhorter

Mrs T. B Irvine, Jr . entertained
with, bridge 'on Tuesday In compliment
to Mrs. Bajard Caswell, of Oklahoma,
who Is on a visit to her old home. Mrs.
Caswell received a pair of silk hoae
as a souvenir of the occasion. Ijunch-
eon followed the game.

Invitations have been issued by Mr.
and Mrs. James Todd Moseley to the
marriage of their daughter Jone Lou-
ise, to Mr. Olney Mar t in McDaniel, on

I Wednesday. June 10. at 11:30 a. m, in
the First Baptist church.

Mrs. Burton Mason, of Savannah,
daughter of Hon. Pleasant A. Stovall,
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Ga-
nahl.
- Mrs. E. W. Dodge left on Friday for
Chicago, accompanying her daughter,
M-rs. A. E. Glover. ,now of Chicago, who
has been visiting in her old home

Mrs. Robert Argo. of Atlanta, is vis-
iting Mrs. George E. Whitney.

Mrs. James U. Jackson has returned
from a visit to Mra. R. G. Clark. In Sa-
vannah.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Hen- ^ancken left on
Sunday for Baltim _.«,«» whence they
sailed for Germany. Mr. and Mrs. John
Sancken left several weeics ago, and
also Mr. and Mrs- John Schneider
Thev will all meet in Hanover for a
family reunion at the home of Mr.
John Sane ken's mother. After the
visit in the old home, they will travel
In Europe during the summer

Mrs. Jefferson Berry and little son
have returned from Florida and are
with Mr. and Mrs. "William Butt.

Miss Leila Hill will be accompanied
by Mrs. J. Hard wick Jackson, Miss
Mary Lou Phlnizy and Miss- Louise
Rowland on a summer trip abroad.

Mrs. Mann and Mrs. Harrison, of
Philadelphia, who have been guests
of Mrs. W. H. T. Walker at her coun-
try home, left on Saturday for the
north.

| wuu -occur the graduation exercises,
| and last, in the afternoon, will be the
(competitive drills The graduating ad-
dress will be delivered by Hon. M. L
Brittain, state superintendent of
schools, of Atlanta.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Henry Good-
man was hostess to the Basket band,
the meeting being one of much
pleasure.

Complimentary to the M

a delightful prom. There were about
twenty-four guests, and after an hour
or so of conversation, they were served
with del ightful refreshments.

On Wednesday evening, compli-
mentary to a pretty visiting girl, Miss
Irene Hall, of South Carolina, Mrs.
Charles Whitfield entertained the Orig-
inal Thirteen. The occasion was a
happy one, and there were about eight
tables. Rook was played, and the most
delightful refreshments served.

On Thursday afternoon of last week,
the Hi I! clu'b was most cordially re-
ceived by Mrs. M". M. Parks at the man-
sion, and a delightful hour spent play-
ing rook. After the games ffhe guests
enjoyed a well-served luncheon.

G. N. & I. COLLEGE.
The last voice and piano recital was

held on Saturday afternoon of last week
m the auditorium. Those taking part
were: Misses Inez Williams, Mattie
Seals Matthews, Annie Laurie Gay,
Marian Richardson. Lillian McMillan,
Camille Hilsman, Bessie Jenkins.
Marian Williams, Beryl Ho well, Ruth
Johns, Cora Lee Shelly, Thelma Gordy,
Cornelia Steele, Hal lie Johnson, Marie
Adams, Vesta Owens, Olive Moran and
Miss Haalock.

President Parks gave the students an
account of his tn.p to Oklahoma City,
fhere he spent ten days in attendance
.•on the quadrennial conference of the
iethodist chucn.
The spring festival whir-h took place

on Thursday afternoon on the campus
was a pronounced success. Under the
direction of Miss Weller. who "has
charge of the public school music in
the model school, the children, 150, had
been trained for this occasion.

The first thiner was an original mon-
ologue. "Invocation to Spring," the
composite composition of the nlntJh
grade, and was well delivered by Miss
Antoinette Hines. who was Mother Na-

upo
Met

ture. Then the children came out In
groups dressed to represent the various
things pertaining1 to spring, in this
order. The Birds, Rairi, Frogs, Wind,
Rainbow. Sunbeams. Gardeners and
Flowers

Miss Weller was assisted in the prep-
aration of the festival by the teachers
of the model school and Miss West, of
the physical culture department.

A pretty st-udy In lavender an-d pur-
ple, the freslhman colors, was Atkinson
Study hall on Saturday evening, at
which time this class entertained at a
little play called "Two Nights and a
Day at College". There were many
laughable incidents •woven around the
dilemma of one girl who impersonated
another, and was quite cleverly nut on
The young ladies taking part were:
Misses Florence Andrews, Mary Lou
Bostwick, Olive Bell, Alice Carrfngton,
Ruth Grawley, Floyce Long, Petra
Martin, Marian Miler, Helen Myers,
Pearl Shackleford. Beatrice Thomas,
Sara Thompson, Mattie JGllen Tigner,
Winifred Wells, Nan Whitethurbt and
Hannah Williams. After the delightful
program, block cream in lavender and
white, with iced -cakes, was served, on
each plate a spray of purple verbena,
thus carrying out the color scheme.

WEST POINT, GA.
At the home of Mrs. J. W Kirby, on

Tuesday afternoon, the ladie,s o£ the
Methodist church grave a silver tea,
whi-ch was enjoyed by the larg-p num-
ber of guests present A musical pro-
gram was rendered, making the aftei-
noon more pleasant.

LEXINGTON, GA.
Mrs W. L.. Fauch. Jr, at her beauti-

ful new home near Lexington, enter-
tained the Bridge Whist club Friday
afternoon. Elegant refreshments were
served. Top score was made by Mrs.

Hamp McWhorter, she receiving as her
lewaid a very beautiful fan

Professor and Mrs. J. P. Dendv will
remove in a shoi t time to Athens,
Tenn , where Professor Dencly liab Ac-
cepted the supprmtendency of the Ath-
ens city schools Lexington is i egi et-
fu l to give them up.

THOMASVILLE, GA.
The young men of the Nine O'Clock

Dancing club entertained on Thursday
evening with a verv delightful ou t ing
dance, given at the Country club This
dance is an annual e\ ent and mar ks
the closing of the social season hei e
The grounds of the Country clufo aie
among the most beautiful in this sec-
tion, and witlh the attractive clubhouse,
formed an Ideal place for such an en-
tertainment. The guests went out in
cars m the late afternoon and refresh-
ments were served on the broad porches
of the clubhouse, Dancing \vas then
begun and kept until a late hour.

WASHINGTON, GA.
Mrs. Sarah C. Ramsey announces the

marriage of her daughter, Frances
Oliver, to Mr. Andrew O Story, of
Thomson, Ga., on Tuesday afternoon,
at her home on Alexander avenue, at
fi o'-clock. Rev. John P Erwin off ic ia t -
ing The wedding1 was very quit-tlv
celebrated, the guests including only
the close relatives and a few friends
of the contracting parties. Mr. and
Mrs. Story left soon after the ceremony
for Savannah to take a stea-mer for
New York. After an absence of sev-
eral weeks on their bridal tour, Mr.
ana Mrs. Story will make their home
at the Knox hotel, Thomson, Ga

A da,nce in1 honor of the home srirls
and their visiting friends was given
bv the members of the Country c lub
Thursday evening. Among the out-
of-town visitors present were. Lieu- i

t rn: tnt .1 ml M i s \r < l uhah l T n u n hh Col-
l e \ , ol Tl K i l l i n \1K 11 ^* t . M i s s Pol-
lo-id, of Wtst 1 ' i l in H. uMi. F i . Miss
M,u Lh.i I I i l l . ui ' I < t j n\ i l l . ' t i i . .ind
M i ^ s l l i . u i i L K i T i l i l l . n i X L \ York.
The cli i, r - M H s \ \ t -n Mi ami M i ^ An-
dt>j io!] ru/,,u L .n d Mi •, A f i d u «' Ld-tl-
ni e i

M e m b e r ^ of the n.u lu loi f l n K * club
W*M o e n t i i l tmed Ki n i , < \ a f t o i noon ag
guests «f .Mis- K a t h l i - n H i l l

Mis.s PolLii d, of \\ • si i'.ilm Reach,
who it, M l end ing S L ^ O I . I ! rin\ s in Wash-
ington the cu.-si n j Miss N f m i i Hill,
was the h o n o r yruost at ,t \ u f . t harm-
ing bi id^o pa i i x Tmi r MJ i \ a l t« i noon
K i v e n hv h. i hostess

At tho horn, r i f t h e hi ido's f.ither.
Mibs Lulu J v o b o and M i I , . u i > . > n Toop-
er, two popul I T v o u n ^ | > » opH- of TIR--
nall. were m.u i uM Mind a \ al l o t noon.

Mr-s T T i r v j n .11 , c n K M t . n m r i the
Young Jt.itrons club it b' irl^e Wed-
nesday al H i noon r . u n p l n n o n t iry to
Miss M 11 t l i L H i l l of ( : i t i n v i l l o Ga.
w h o is her t ^ m s L fo i t h o u , t k

Mr.s Iln hard ( i K a i K M . i I c v. is hos-
tess Thin s da \ > t t t ' i noon to tin- mem-
bers ot the Mar roils* Hi H '^P < lub.

HIRES-LANCASTER.
Sylvester. Ca , M t \ 2 * —rSpic i . i l >^^

A ]n t t t \ home w c M l d i U K o j much in-
toroht to th i> v oun t t PI o r ) I P hi i P i\ as
that ot il jss Jea i i f t tP Hn f-s amj Mr.
Mack I.anca.fatCT \\ i -di i . sd i\ mot inng at
10 o clock Tho «•»->] *MTIOII \ w it. per-
formpd by Re\ T < ' l-.ji.npr in the par-
lor w h i c h \va.s d i ro i a t r -d . w i t h c u t flow-
ers and ])ut ]>1 nils

Tho yoium r n u p l f on t prod I ho room
to the h t t a i n s of \Vagnot 's man-h from
"Lotionpriii ' pi \-\ .'d b\ .Miss Elsie
Flowe-is o f ^ a \ < - n s s . \ \ h o s - l ! l \ plav-
cd h t h u b c i t s h « M i ' i i id. ' d u i nip the
rei e;norn On!; nifnliv! s of the im-
mediate famil ies v, <M <• pi e sent

Immodia f lv a f t i i t he m.unapre Mr .
and Mi t~ I.aiu n s t o r do]tai led, upon a
short wedding tup

MILLEDGEV1LLE, GA.
The past ten days have been busy

ones for those who care for the sorial
side, and with the Georg-ia Military col-
lege commencement on thie we&'k and
the Georgia Normal and Industrial for
next, things are and will he In a whirl.

Tuesday night the supporters of the
G. M. C. team gave a banquet at Hotel
Baldwin in (honor of the G. M. C. boys
who won the prep pennant, and invited
the boys of the Riverside team to be
the guests of G. M. C.

Tuesday afternoon, at the mansion,
the Woman's club held their last meet-

\

»'

•*,

[ILE of course there are serious cases of feminine ills that nothing but a surgical operation will remedy, the
indisputable fact remains that hundreds of operations have been avoided by the wonderful medicinal virtue of

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and the very best, proof of this is the unsolicited and grateful letters of the recovered ones themselves. By special
permission we publish here four of them out of hundreds we have: —

Logansport, Ind.—« My baby was over a year old and I
bloated till I -was a burden to myself. I suffered from fe-
male trouble so I could not stand on my feet and I felt like
millions of needles were pricking me all over. At last my
doctor told me that all that would save me was an operation,
but this I refused. I told my husband to get me a bottle of
jLyaia t. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound and I would try
it before I would submit to any operation. He did so and I
unproved right along. I am now doing all my work and
reeling fine. I hope other suffering: women will try your
Compound. I will recommend it to all I know."—Mrs.
DAOTEL D. B. DAVIS, 110 Franklin Street, Logansport, Ind.

^JnM^' ̂ --T" J 7assiek in bed and three of the best physicians said I
would have to be taken to the hospital for an operation as I had something
f^-S™^m my, Jeffc ®ldf • * refused to submit to the operation and took Lydia
T V iitia in s egetable Compound—and it worked a miracle in my case, and
l ten otner-women what it has done for me."—Mrs. LACRA A. ~

ViUiam Street, Decatur, HL

Cleveland, Ohio.—" My left side pained me so for several
years that I expected to have to undergo an operation, hut
the first bottle I took of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound relieved me of the pains in my side and I con-
tinued its use until I became regular and free from pains. I
had asked several doctors if there wag anything I could take
to help me and they said there was nothing that they knew
of. I am thankful for such a good medicine and will always
give it the highest praise."—Mrs. C. H. GRIFFITH, 7305 ilad-
ison Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

If you are ill do not drag along until an operation is nec-
essary, but at once take Lydia E. Pinkham's medicine.

Charlotte, N.C.—" I was in bad health for two years, with pains in both
sides and was very nervous. I had a growth which the doctor said was a
tumor, and I never would get well unless I had an operation. A friend ad-
vised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I gladly say
that I am now enjoying flue health."—Mrs. ROSA. SIMS, 16 Winona St., Char-
lotte, N.C.

•• undergoing an operation to at least give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial.
sincere They came to us entirely unsolicited and

I/TDIA E. PDfKHAM MED. CO., LYJfST, MASS.
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give your Mail Order our prompt, individual attention. Orders of $5 or over go prepaid.WWWMMMMNWAAAArWWAMMMNUW V^

• RICH & BROS- CO- 47th Anniversary Salej
Many "Plums" From Manufacturers : Shake the Plum Tree : Share & Save

Importers & Manufacturers* Day
In the 47th Anniversary Sale

5N OUR forty-seven years of business, we have established friendly relations
with hosts of importers and manufacturers.

—In consideration of past business given and future business expected, these
manufacturers and importers now favor Us with certain merchandise under price
for our Anniversary Sale.

—Practically all-the merchandise advertised today comes from some friendly
'manufacturer 'or importer.

—All of this merchandise is new; all of it is desirable; all of it is priced far below
what you would expect to pay.

Good-Bye to All Spring Suits

SOME of the suits are at half-price, some slightly more than half, some slightly
less. Every suit is extraordinary value at its present price, because most of

them have been in^stock little more than thirty days. Every suit in stock up to $65 is at one of
these three prices.

$12.50
for Suits Up
to $29.50

—83 Suits by actual count.
—Smart serges, gabardines,

crepes, shepherd checks, failles
and poplins.

—Black, navy and light blues and
desired shades.

—Clever styles £or traveling;
.-smart models for street wear.
^rNone formerly sold under $19.75;

•most oi them are worth $25 to
$29.50.

$24.75
for $35 to
$45 Suits

—Exclusiveness here.
—3nappy styles with all the eharm

of Paris. . "
—More than 140 to choose from—

every smart style feature being
represented.

—Tlhere are silk suits and wool'
suits, clever modification of the
short coat; new ideas in skirts.

—Black and the ' leading spring
shades. • (Second Floor.)

3 Special Columbia Tango
Outfits on Easy Terms

T O SATISFY the tremen-
dous demand for the new

dance music, we have arrang-
ed a special, popular priced,
easy-payment Tango outfit.
The outfit includes a Colum-
bia Grafonola and a selection
of Columbia dance .records.
These records have been made
under the personal supervision
of G. Hepburn Wilson, M. B.,
the greatest authority in this
country on modern dancing.

-on easy terms,
and on free trial

The "Leader" tango outfit
includes the Columbia "Lead-
er" Grafonola, illustrated here,
together with an assortment
of 34 dance selections on 17
Columbia Double-Disc Rec-
ords to consist of

11 One-Steps
9 Tangos 2 Tango Mattchiehes

11 Hesitation Waltzes 1 Mattchiche
Also a supply of needles

At $60 on Free Trial—
$5 a month payments

Tl'e "Favorite" tango outfit, which includes the "Favorite'1 Graf-
oiio'a. t " > . tar.gces, 4 hesitation waltzes, 6 one-steps, 2 tango mattchiclies
and ;: ri p:'!y cf needles.

At $50 on Tree Trial—
$5 a month payments

The "Jewel" tango outfit, which includes the Columbia "Jewel"
Grafonola. 11 hesitation,waltzes. 3 tangoes, 2 tango mattchiches, 1 inatt-
chiche and a supply of needles. (Third Floor.)

$29.45
for $50 to
$65 Suits

*»—go individual suits.
—If there are two alike, they ea-

. caped the writer's eye.
—Imported materials and rich silks.
—Many of them are copies of Par-

is .models; others are the ex-
clusive creations of New York's
master tailors.

—Black and colors; each suit finer
and better than any you ever
expected to own at $29.45.

3 Yards 25c to 50c
Shadow Laces at

Three yards for ' jt M
the usual price of *\ / ^*
one yard. * * ^*

—Shadow lace edges in white
and ecru. 3 to 6 inches. Buy
3, 6 or g yards at the rate of
3 yards for 47c.

Bolts of Val. Lace
—12-yard bolts of Val A**t

lace in edges and *f / C
insertions from 3-4
to i 1-2 inches wide. Sold
only by the bolt.

5 Yards 15c to 25c
Embroideries at

—Dainty matched
sets of baby em-
b r o i d e r i e s in
Swiss ..and nainsook in
widths up to 4 inches.
Charming for all sorts of
trimming purposes.

(Main Floor, Right.)

47c

$2.50 Casseroles

$1.29It adds to the
enjoyment of
one's meal to
take the food piping hot from
the dish—hence the popularity
of the- casserole. These are
made of real Guernsey and are
8 inches across top. The dish
sets in a nickeled pierced frame
with handles soldered on.
Rests on ball feet;

(Main Floor, Center.)

Before Spending Your Good Money for
A Refrigerator, You Should Know That

there are many good Refrigerators in the market, as
well as many that are not so good. The Odorless is one
of the best made and this detail tells why:

Cases—Made of carefully selected kiln-dried oak—not
ash or pine, stained to imitate oak—but genuine oak itself. Heavy
raised .front panels, rounded corners; each joint doweled and glued.

Insulation—Exterior case one thickness of heavy
.WOOL INSULATING FELT; one space DEAD AIR; one quilt
flinofelt. Interior cases and inner lining of one piece porcelain.
This system of insulation is superior to all hair felt, charcoal,
ground cork and mineral wool methods. Come in and we'll ex-
plain why. • - •

Provision Chambers—Of white porcelain, made the
same way as porcelain bath tubs. Indestructible, and without a
joint or seam.

Ice Chambers—-Lined with heavy galvanized steel and
each joint neatly seamed. Corners forged up as in an ordinary
cake pan; leakage is impossible.

Adjustable Shelves—Made of substantial tinned woven
wire, which will not interfere with the air circulation.

' Drain Pipes and Traps—Easily accessible and removable for cleaning.
Circulation—The air circulation is absolutely dry. A wet cloth placed on one of the

refrigerator shelves will dry quicker than on the outside. Matches stored for a month will strike
freely afterward.

Despite the Superior Goodness of These Re-
frigerators, They Are All Specially Priced Thus:

Odorless,Refrigerators. Rich's Special Refrigerators

Value.
$31.00
$37.00
$40.00
$60.00
$70.00

Sale Price.
$25.OO

$35.95

Ice Cap'y.
75 pounds
loo pounds
125 pounds
125 pounds
150 pounds

Different specifications from above.
Value.

$12.50
$15.00
$20.00
$25.00

Sale Price.
$ 5.95
$ 9.95
$11.95
$15.95
$18.95

Ice Cap'y.
'25 pounds
35 pounds
50 pounds
75 pounds
100 pounds$55.OO

POSTSCRIPT: In one of our special stock refrigerators we show table salt, matches,
etc., to prove that the circulation is thoroughly dry. Ask to see the tests.

(Main Floor, Right Annex.)

& BROS. CO.

''C7
Winding Up the Big Silk Sale |

wonderful silk sale ends in just six more
days. Wonderful in the quantities, in the wide varieties,

in the fashionable patterns; more wonderful than all are the
prices—scan the list. But remember, if you ivould share, you
must come within the next six days. Come tomorrow !

Choose from—

29c 50c to 75c beaded chiffons — white,
black and colors, asparkle with

gold or silver beads. 40 in.

85c and $1 spotproof foulards —
black and colored grounds with

flowers, two-tone designs, cameo patterns,
etc. 23 in.

77c $1 printed nets—for blouses and
draperies. White and colored

grounds, flower bestrewn. 40 In.
OC-, $1.50 embroidered chiffons—adorable for
«7«JC blouses and summer draperies. White and
colors, self embroidered. 44 inches.

OO $2.50 Princess satin—a wonderfully
• '£*+t rich all-silk fabric in a delightful free

flowing quality for soft draperies and wraps. Solid
colors, two-tone effects and changeable. 36 in.
<C1 QO $2.50 Cascadeuse silks—the silk sjensa-
«P A««JJ tiou of'spring. Crinkled and crepe with
a sheeny surface that fairly scintillates. Soft and
clihgy, with body sufficient to tailor for suits or
coats. All colors and black. 40 in.
nl 47 *2'50 *° *1'50 ct"'ffon taffetas—choice

at $1.49.

79c
White a

98c

of any colored chiffon taffeta in stock

$1 and $1.25 flowered crepe de
chines—silk warp, cotton filling.

White and colors. 40 in.
$1.50 Canton crepes—solid colors,
soft and pliant, with delightful

draping qualities. All colors. 40 in.
$2 flowered silk crepe—solid col-
ors, bestrewn with field flowers.

QS2f» $1.50 silk and wool poplins—silk
vOC. wedded to wool; beauty and serv-
iceability combined. Black and colors. 40 In.

<C1 47 *3 and *3'50 brocaded crepe de chine—
*P * • * * beautiful qualities; beautifully bro-
caded. Desired colors.
<|J1 A*7 $2.50 and $3 flowered crepe de chines —
*P * • ~ • Pompadour, Dolly Varden and spaced
flower patterns.

OCJ
•***•*

40 in.
$4 and $5 Poiret crepes — heavy white
silk crepes and crepe de chines with

magnificent spaced floral designs. For elegant wraps
and gowns. 40 in.

$5 Brocaded satins — the most magnifi-
cent silks shown this spring. Rich and

colorful, light grounds and darker patterns of bar-
baric splendor. Flower and conventional patterns.
Leading colors. 32 in. (Main Floor, Rear.)

Our Finest Linen Cloths at Half-Price
can choose any linen Table Cloth in stock at half price, provided it

comes in size 2*4 or 2^/2 yards wide, and 3^2, 3%, 4 yards, or longer. Since this is
by far the most remarkable linen offer ever made in Atlanta, we strongly ursje our cus-
tomers to profit by it. $12.50 to $50 Table Cloths are $6-25 to SJ25-

83 Garments of Fine Silk
Crepe de Chine Underwear

Some of It at Half -Pricei,
A sale of quality rather than quantity—there are only 83 gar-

ments in all. They represent a maker's small close-out lot, so you
will find a sprinkling of white, tango, pink, blue and other colors.
Choose from these lots:

Corset Covers and Tango Garters
Worth $2.50, $2.75, $3, $3.50 and $4 at
Camisoles and Tango Garters
Worth $4.50, $5, $6, $6.50 to $7.50 at
Skirts, Gowns, Combin's & Camisoles
Worth $8, $8.50, $9, $10, $11 and $12 at
Gowns, Skirts, Com. & Tango Drawers
Worth $12.50, $15, $17, $18, $19 and $20 at
Skirts, Gowns and Tango Drawers
Worth $21, $22, $25 and $30 at

(Underwear 2d Floor.)

$1.50 to $2 Silk Stockings
$1.19

$1.98
$3.98
$5.98
$9.98

$14.98

These are the fa-
mous "O N Y X'
S i l k Stockings
that retail everywhere at $1.50,
1.75 and $2. All are perfect—here
^t $1.19 simply as a favor from
the Onyx people for our Anni-
versary Sale.
—Choice of medium, heavy or extra

heavy weight.
—Some are all silk; some have lisle

feet and tops; some have silk tops
with lisle lining; some are all silk
with lisle tops. Black only. Sizes,
8 to 10.
$1 Silk Stockings at 79c

Broken lines of standard $i
Silk Stockings in black, white or
tan. Full fashioned with lisle
feet and tops.

(Hosiery—Main Floor, Right.)

1,0({0 Newest Silk
Petticoats at $2.47
Regularly $4.50 to $6
The values are phenomenal—we never

expect to duplicate them. Consider, for exam-
ple, that the form-fitting petticoats we have been
selling scores of at $5 are here at $2.47. We can't
mention the name, but each petticoat is labeled
—you will know it at once as that widely adver-
tised $5 petticoat.. Scores of other petticoats,
too, in '

Messalines, Jersey Tops or All
Jersey and Chiffon Taffetas

with choice of black, white or any desired street
or evening shade. All of new, warranted silks; all in
the accepted fashions of the moment. None worth
under ?4.50; some worth $6: most of them splendid $5
values. Choice $2.47. (Silk Petticoats, Main Floor, Right.)

$1 to $2 New
Hand Bags at

79c
1SJEWNESS marks each
•1^1 bag; quality emphasizes the
bargain. '
—There are bags of all leather

and leather lined at 79c.
—There are bags of silk moire

and silk lined at 79c.
—There are many of the new

pannier shaped bags—remark-
able values-at 79c.

—Variously in walrus and seal
grain leather, pressed Morocco
leather, and silk moire. Leather
and silk lined. Many styles,
sizes and shapes. All black.
Choice 79c.

(Bags, Main Floor, Center Aisle.)

Stamped Goods Sale at 19c
Various lots of fine stamped goods

from the Royal Society Company and
other friendly makers.

19c
—50c Pillow Tops and Backs, white,

cream and natural linen; tan and
brown repps.

—40c all-linen 23-inch Centerpieces.
—25c brown linen 18x54-inch Scarfs,

fringed ends.
—25c and 40c union and all-linen Huck

Towels.
—40c union linen 18x54-inch Scarfs

and, 30x30-inch Squares, with hem-
stitching and drawn work.

Royal Society Finished Pieces
All at Half the Usual Prices

Hand embroidered finished pieces of. Royal
Societv Art Goods. Scarfs, linen centerpieces,
scarfs and squares, lingerie and children's wear,
novelties, etc.(Art Goods—Main Floor, Center Aisle.)

ECONOMY BASEMENT HOLDS A 47c SALE
47c12 Rolls, 12,000 Sheets, A*7~

of Fine Toilet Paper TT I C
-A superior grade of soft, silk tissue toilet paper,
to a roll; you know what 1,000 sheet rolls cost.
for 47c.

i.ooo sheets
12 big- rolls

.89c Shirts 47c
Splendid qualities. AH fresh and
clean. Made from fine count per-
cales in negligee patterns for sum-
mer. Great assortment of approv-
ed styles. Coat styles with attach-
ed cuffs. 47c.

3 Pairs 19c White A ̂
Gauze Hose at ^ •

Women's 19c white gauze stock-
ings with high spliced heel, double
sole and toe and deep, garter top.

6 Pairs Men's lOc
Socks for 47c

—Men's summer weight mercerized
lisle half hose 'with 'extra spliced
heel and toe. Black only.

$1 House
Dr esses

2Pairs35c
Drawers at

Women's cambric drawers
lace and embroidery trimmed.
Open styles.

75c Pajamas 47c
Tub proof percales in neat
and white stripes. Sizes 4,
and 10 years.

blaclt
6, 8

69c to 75c Table Damask
47c

—A grouping of several lots:
—72-inch mercerized damask.
—581 to 68-inch pure linen damask.
—58 to 68-inch unbleached linen damask.
—•Silver bleached Irish and Scotch damask.

6 All-Linen Napkins 47c
—14-inch all linen hemstitched lunch napkins.

3 25c Linen Towels 47e
—Hemstitched all linen and union linen fine buck

towels. 18x36, 20x38 and 22x45 inches. 75c value
for 47c. •

5 15c Linen Towels 75c
—Pure linen glass towels 18x36 inches. Blue or

red checks with hanger.

59c Cotton Blankets 47c
—Gray cotton blankets with red border, 40x6?

inches, fine to use as sheets.

69c to 89c Curtains at 47c
—About 40 pairs to close. Nottingham lace cur-

tains, plain and figured centers with deep
borders.

Sale of Handkerchiefs
for 12 ladies' roc handkerchiefs—
Sheer Irish lawn with Longfellow

initial. Hemstitched border. Worth $1.20.
f°r 13 men's handkerchiefs—Soft
finish men's henfstitched handker-

chiefs. 18-inch size.

47c

Women who wear sizes 34
and 36 can select neat house
dresses at less than the cost
of the material. Fresh, at-
tractive patterns in ging-
hams and percales.

$1 & §1.25 Soiled
Waists at 47c

Women's counter tossed and soiled
waists. All new styles in white lin-
gerie with choice of long or three-
quarter sleeves. Just 48 women can

I share.

59c to 75c Scarfs
and Squares 47c

—Ijinen and linenes, lace, embroidery and seal
loped trimmed. Squares 32x32' and 3(ix36 inches
Scarfs are 18x45 and 18x50 inches.

8 Yds. of 8e Domestic 47c
—38 1-2-inch heavy brown domestic, free froti,

flaws and specks. 64c worth tor 47c.

3 Yds. of 22c Pillow Tubing 47c
—42-inch heavy bleached pillow tubing 3 yards

6 Big Bath Towels 47c
—Bleached Turkish bath towels, hemmed ends

17x34 inches.
RICH & BROS. CO.

\
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FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE
Norway and Sweden May Join

to Stop Encroachment by
the Great Powers.

Christ i an I a. May 23 —The western
half of the Scandinavian peninsula, like
the eastern half, has become agitated
Ivy the problem of national defense
The campaign, for a strengthened ar-
snairient appears almost daily to as-
sume some new phase of popular In-
terest, and it Is believed that the com-
mon demand for protection against en-
croachment by any of the European
powers may bring Norway and Sweden
together again to the extent of a de-
fensive alliance >

The Norwegian parliament has re
cently been poipularly criticised for its
ardent faith, in peace treaties It has
been, conspicuous In the peace move-
ment ever since it was entrusted by
the late Alfred Nobel with the distri-
bution of the Nobel peace prizes each
year, and, further. It has during the
last seven years relied faithfully upon
an Integrity treaty signed by Russia,
Germany, France and England, by
whl-ch the neutrality of- Norway should,
be strictly- observed In case of I&uro-
peaxx war i

The people of the Scandinavian pe-
ninsula—whether they b« Norwegians
or Sweden—have no th.-oU'Eh.ta <jg expan-
sion, -but want to be kept out of "the
political tunmoll which, durinar the last
lew years (has agitated Europe Feare
that integrity treaties aro worthless
{nave become popular .among Scan-
dinavians since the Balkan war, •when
It was seen that Turkey profited little
toy its treaties, as guaranteed by the
5>ow«r3 In a war between the trlpl<
ezctenta and the triple alliance th.
{Scandinavian penineula, -with, its safe
and. eacc-ellent ports, might <be of euoh
value to any of the (belligerents as
refuge havens of operation bases that
no paper treaties would stand in the
•way o£ seizure If such were the case
it is feared that Norway and Sweden
might, against their -will, be draw n
Into warlare

(Recognition of this IB the moving
factor in the talk of a military alli-
ance between Norway and. Sweden for
mutual defense and preservation o
neutrality .Both nations are exercised
over possible dangers from th.* east.
It is believed, however, that no Eu-
ropean power at w«ur with, aorother
would be able to detach enough of its
military forces to operate against a
•well fortified Scandinavia without ex
posing Its own poorts and frontier ti
the enemy

It is evident that the people of Nor-
way are inclining1 more and more to
this vlefw, and it is d-oubtful if the
Norwegian parliament and the radi-
cal cabinet -which, is not jet alarmed
over the political situation In Europe,
will be able to resist the general call
from, the people for strengthening of
the defenses larger appropriations for
the army and navy, better fortification
o£ the forts and longer military serv-
ice

Parliament recently has lengthened
the serv Ice in the navy from half a
•> ear to a full year, and a, bill for
longer service in th§ army, which, now
Is 144 days, is in preparation There
is a general demand for one year's
service in the army, and all the par-
ties except the socialists ha\ e declared
their willingness to bear heavier mili-
tary b-urdens-

The cenitennial of Norway s constitu-
tion, which will be celebrated this year.,
will gi\ e an impetus to patrioti-c sen-
timents, recalling how one hundred
3 ears ago Norway trusted only in 3ts
own rosonrrfta and bjo* od EfcH "—

AN ASTONISHING SILK SALE AT KEELY'S

— .
in refusing to submit to the demand
from the aJiied powers The general
interest which has been inspired- lor
increa&ed armament is such that civic
•reran ization>s«jof many kinds and pri-
vate indi\ iduals are subscribing- to-
ward f^inds Ladies societies particu-
larly are busv everywhere collecting
mones and numerous local organiza-
tions are planning to buy military
aeroplanes for their special districts,
a.iid banks and business houses are giv-
ing of their last years profits to the
detenses

A patriotic seal something like the
stamps used in tuberculosis campaigns
to be placed on mail is proving a suc-
cess toward fund raising The stamp
bears the woids 111 defend my land, '
and it is sold by hundreds of thou-
sands the mone> to go for defenses

The churches also have been taking
up collections for the same puipos«
nver> body appears -willing to offer
something- foi the security of the coun-
t~>. except the socialists wiho are
against an> Ivind of military prepara-
tions The other parties ho-wever are
confident that in case of war even the
maj ont> of socialists would join the
ranks of citizens in defense of Scan-

TO VACCINATION LAW
GERMANS ARE OPPOSED

Widespread Objection to Be-
ing Compelled to Sub-

mit to Treatment.

Berlin 3Ia> 23—\ discussion in the
Reichbtag has just shown that tkere
4s widespread opposition In Germany
to cornpulsor-% vaccination On a mo-
tion a. commission composed equally of
fi icmis a.nd opponents of vaccination
for tiie puipofae ot studying the whole
question party lines were completedly
obliterated and the motion failed only
by a tie vote It \\as brought forward
in ansiver to numerous petitions fdr a
change in the present law, which has
been in force for foitv vears

The anti vaccmatiomsts claimed that
hundreds of cases occur where health
is injured bj, the practice and it was
pointed out that the official statistics
show that thirty-two deaths were thus
caused in Prussia in 1912 They fur-
ther asserted that managers of stations
for obtaining lymph fiom calves have
themselves admitted the .impost Hity
of getting- a pure lymph 'in all ^ases
The German law does not pro-vide for
compulsory \accination, but the police
authorities have everywhere construed
it as giving them the right to require
vaccination and when it becomes nec-
essarv they use compulsion The rep-
resentative of the imperial health of-
fice however, said that there were
only eight or nine cases yearlj where
compulsion was necessary

A socialist speaker claimed that some
parents have been punished five- or six
times for refusing to have their chil-
dren vaccinated, and some of them
•we,re sent to prison H> %dreds of thou-
sands of people in Ger- »ny, he added,
ha\ e to act contrary to jeir conscience
in having their chile -51 vaccinated,
and the example of El land where a
conscience clause was Adopted some
yeai s ago was held up for imitation
by Germany The case of Italy was
also pointed out as worthy of study,
it w^s asserted that vaccination is no-
where practiced so extensively as in
that country and yet nowhere is
&ma,llpox so frequent. Dr Kircher, of
the imperial health office answered
all this by displaying a statistical ta-
ble showing reduction in smallpox
cases since the present law was passed

Even tbe man who is liberal to a
j, fault is usually stingy with his wife

As a general thing if our appetitte
is good the cooking isn t bad

"When the other side does it, it is pu-
sillanimous When our side does it, it
1* a. pecadillo. *

Tub cottons
This aale -will include both woven and
printed novelty wash goods. You will
marvel at the pretty color combinations,
construction and durability of the various
fabrics. In this collection you will find
dainty floral printing, on sheer grounds
suitable for the afternotQ .ad evening.
Also fabrics of heavier construction fbr
every conceivable garment or occasion
It is a marvelous display of medium
priced wash goods that awaits your in-
spection Monday. They come from
England, France, Germany, as well as
from, the looms of our own ingenious
American -weavers. Our fancy -washable
cottons prove to be the most -wearable as
•well as the most beautiful of all dress
textiles; they are practical as -well as

beautiful.

Embroidered dotted ratine
Novelty flake eponge

Corded novelty voile
Floral silk voile

Novelty English voile
Embroidered French Batiste

40-in. floral voile
Nqvelty English crepes

at 25 yd.

A May End
Clearance Sale
Fine novelty embroideries

many caae
Flounces and allovers of crepes, neiges and
voiles >•

At c/earrytce prices
$2.50 to $7.50 values
$1.00 to $4.00 Monday

See other morning papers
for extended description

Stylish French eponge ratines are in-
cluded in this great May-end sale, and
•will prove to be one of its most interest-
ing features.

These are genuine French ratines, and
must not be confounded with the do-
mestic ratines, which are being exploited
here and there around town.

This clearance of about 100 pieces Mon-
day, at one -price, will include the goods
•which have proven to be the most stylish
of the season; nothing has been so popular

for >uits, dressesthis season as ratines
and skirts.

Every fashionable 'woman wants them,
no stylish -wardrobe complete -without
them \

You (, t secure them here tomorrow in
a cleai^-ice sale in — -

All shades of pinks
" Several shade* of blues

Popular lavenders and helios
Charming shades, tans and browns

Popular Burgundy and tango
Also navy and French blues

Hunter and emerald greens

at 59 yd.

Keely Company
Another gala week in

SILKS
--Wonderful
—values here
•-Monday 79

—in the season's
--best selling

--silks

Tomorro'w an unprecedented sale of popular much wanted
silks. Not a piece in the lot that is not of the most
sougkt for kinds. Every piece represents goods of the
season s heat sellers.

Our silk buyer found a manufacturer s agent with one
hundred and ten piece* (practically 5,000 yards) who
wished to clear his floor for the season—he made a spot
cash offer for the whole lot. (

Result of our purchase, is
5,000 yards, best selling silks
$1.00, $1.25 an& $1.50 values

which will he transferred to you at

--silk poplins
- -Mack taffetas at79e

yd.

--satin de sore
—shirting crepes
--fancy crepes

Eponge Clearance T^

messalines

Every piece is a full yard wide
i

The poplin*,, which, hy the way, are the scarcest and most
wanted silk materials in the American market, are shown
in hlack and white and every wanted color.

\e taffetas are of soft chiffon finish, fast hlack, non-
crushable qualities, which have been so scarce that many
southern merchants have paid a premium on them this
season.

Black messalint*, so staple and so desirable for one-piece
dresses, waists and petticoats in a charming $1.25 quality
are shown in this sale in full 36-inch widths.

Fancy crepes, for which you have gladly paid $1.50, will
he included in this great one-price sa'le, hoth in street
and eveming colors; fully 40 inches wide —

--$1.00 qualities
—$1.25 qualities
--$1.50 qualities

at 79C
yd.

-$1.00 qualities
--$1.25 qualities
--$1.50 qualities

SILKS
In a great IMonaay s sale

Keely Company

White bargains
Our annex will be found ready tomor-
row with a collection of popular ana
stylish white materials which have been
added to our May clearance features, and
they -will prove to be not the least
interesting of the offerings. Everybody
•wants white for midsummer.
This -will be the opportunity to secure
the right kinds of white materials for
midsummer at a figure which is un-
usual.
Just now, when every woman is pre-
paring for her own and daughters summer
wardrobes, white materials particularly
appeal to her. Graduation and clais day
dresses and garden and party frocks — all
call for white.
A special white sale is scheduled for to-

in a great May-end clearance.

36-m white floral crepes
30- in. white plaid crepes

36-in. white plain crepes
36-in. white rice cloths

28- in. -white Irish poplins
36-m. handkerchief linen
27- in. -white Ottoman cords

30-in. white striped crepes

at 25C
yd.

A May End
Clearance Sale

of

Fine novelty embroideries
1-3 and in many cases 1-2 (under value
Flounces and allovers of crepes, neiges and
voiles

At\~learance prices
&..50 to $7.5'J values
$1.00 to $4./JMonday

See otter morning papers
for extended description

Novelty washables
The Keely -wash goods store sells no

•wash goods other than the most dependa-

ble kind, at any time. Even in this, our

most important thin goods season, with
value-giving as its primary object, there
is not one yard that -we cannot thorough-
ly indorse.

IMiiiy of the prices are lower than we
have been privileged to make for several
seasons. These savings, important at any
time, are made doubly "mportant from the
fact that it is just 'the beginning of the
sheer cotton goods demand.

The beauty of the styles, the quality of the
materials and the clean faultless printing
and -weaving of the fabrics will win
praise and admiration.

Silk stripe crepes
Floral Tussah silk

Emb ratine crepes
Floral printed ratine

Floral emb. batiste
Novelty loop c^epbs

Floral silk crepes
/ Novelty corded crepes

at 39 yd.

KEpLY'S ANNUAL MAY-END SALES
.FWSFAPFR!
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GEORGIA FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS ATLANTA WOMAN'S CLUB
OBSERVES PEACE DAY

REPORT AT BIENNIAL
ON ENDOWMENT FUND

$100,000 Mark Set Has Been
Practically Reached.

Biennial News.

The General Federation of Women's
Clubs Is attempting to raise an endow-
ment fund of 5100,000, and one of the
features .of the biennial convention, to

•• be held in Chicago June 9-19, will be
the report upon this fund, which will

' show-that it Is fast nearing completion.
In response to the Inquiry, "Why does
the General Federation need, an en-
dowment?" its president, Mrs. Percy
V. Penny backer, said:

"So'me nine years ago, when, under
Mrs, Sarah Platt Decker's administra-
tion, the bureau ot information w;
founded. Mrs. Decker warned us that,
while the Bureau was absolutely neces-
sary, the expense of maintaining it
(something over two thousand dollars
a year) would gradually eat up the
surplus that we at that time proudly
exhibited. You remember she told us
in her wonderful last address at San
Francisco just what she foresaw. In
addition to this new expense you, in
convention assembled, have at various
times increased the. number of depart-
ments of work. We now have not
onJy eleven departments, but many of
these a.ry divided by your direction
into sub-committees that rank nearly
e<iual 111 importance to the departments
themselves; for instance, under the
head of tiducaliori the San Francisco
convention ordered subcommittees on
peart: and political science; to be or-
ganized. The addition of every new
line of work means additional expense;
at the same time, it means growth, it
me^tna progress, it means inspiration,
without which we cannot live. Under
Mrs Moore's presidency the federation
bet am t. co-ordinated, with various
other iiatronal bodies; we, are cotiae-
qu'-iitly asked to advise with these or-
ganizations and to send speaKeis to
then fonvt - i i t io i iH, which fai?t% desir-
able as they are, mean expense to

1'tj meet this expense the work of
raioinK an endowment f u n d was begun,
l-'or instance, if Idaho, taking up the
subject ot child labor laws, wishes to
be intormed of what is being done in
M<ibbachUbettb. the General federat ion
endow ni t - t i t fund would allow some
re pi use n tut i\o woman ot Idaho to
have her expenses paid to go to Mas-
sachusetts and investigate Conditions
there. If- another state is taking up
the question of a living wage and needs
t-ipuakers to influence the state legisla-
ture the endowment fund would pro-
vide the means whereby speaKers
might be sent, to that sta^e.'

The expense of the bureau of infor-
mation, continually extending its help,
not only to every state federation, but
to every club and to every individual in
a. c-lub if i t ib asked, would have the
funds necessary to carry on the work.
There are eleven departments in the
General Federation—Ci>*cs, Civil Serv-
ice Reform. Conservation, Education,
•with tts fouc subdivisions of Peace, Po-
lit ical Science, aocial Hygiene and Vo-
cational Ti tuning and Guidance,
Household Economic^ industrial and
Social Conditions, Legislation. Litera-
ture and Library Extension, Art, Music
and Public Health—all fitting women
for the broader duties of citizenship
land a clearer understanding 'of the
vital questions before the nation today.

To carry on the WOPK. or these de--
pa.rtmentb the women's clubs of the
countrv are endeavoring to raise the
$100,000 endow merit fund which will
make the work possible. Mrs. W. K.
James, St. Joseph. Mo., is chairman of
the field committee on endowment,
while -the trustees of the endowment
fund, are Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker,
president of the General Federation;
Mrs. William B. Williams, Lapeer,
Mich.; Mrs. Catherine Carter Warren.
Prin.ceton, N. J.; Mrs. Robert J. Bur-
dette. Pasadena, CaL, and Mrs. Philip
N. Moore, St. Lduig.

Civil Service Reform
Conference to Be Held

A t the Chicago Biennial

My. Dear Mrs. Fitzpatriek: You will
remember that o-ur Civil Service Re-
form conference, at the last biennial,
was mobt interesting and successful.
"We are all anxious that the confer-
ence at the -coming biennial shall be.
If possible, even a greater success. Mrs.
Oakley is to read the paper which will
be the key ,note to the conferen-ce, and
we all know how spirited and sugges-
tive wall be her presentation of the
subject along its broadest lines.

We are at an acute stage of the
evolutionary process, entailing a deep-
ening consciousness of our moral and
spiritual needs a^ a nation. This
means much reform legislation. Xew
laws dealing with the working con-
ditions of life are passing our state
and national legislatures with almost
appalling swiftness. The administra-
tion of these laws runs into almost
every detail of our social life, and
their success and permanent value de-
pend upon the character and effi-
ciency of the men and \voin< jn through
whom Lheir wise working is assured.
Tho merit system, \\heii backed by
•v igrorout) publ ic opin ion , proposes to
kecip open to free co-m petition, thou-
sands of offices dealing *vith the life
and health of our nation, not allow-
ing them to be used a.s pawns in the
hands of spoilsmen.

We beg that you wi l l urge upon your
delegates' that they attend this con-
fo'rence, renewing their co-operation,
that they may take home to their re-
spective states a deepened conviction
of the necessity for work, for civil
service reform-

I* S. W. PERKINS.
Concord, Mass.

NK\V CLUBS.
"We extend heartiest greetings and

warmest welcome to the following
-clubs that have recently joined the
state federation:

Dougrlasville Civic club. President
Mrs. I>. W. Peace; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. J". L. Salman.

Ocilla Woman's club. President,
Mrs. Heason Henderson; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. I>. C. Smith.

Waynesboro Woman's <;lub. Presi-
dent, Mrs. Ineu Jones.

MRS. Z. I. FITZPATRICK, '
President Georgia Federation of

Women's Clubs.

In acknowledging the receipt of
$5 sent by the Cricket club of At-
lanta for our Tallulah Falls Indus-
trial school, Mrs. M. A. Jjipscomb
wishes to thank these youthful
workers 'for their interest In edu-
cation,-1 and to tell them they are
starting life in the right way.

She hopes some day they wjll be
leaders' in the great army of club
workers.

NEW OFFICERS NAMED
BY COVINGTON CLUB

year:
President, Mrs. Charles H. "White;

, Directors for Life,
MRS, 3. LINDSAY JOHNSOK, Rome.
MRS. JAMES JACKSON. Atlanta,
MRS. A. O. GRANGER, CarterBVlH*.
MRS. M. A. Z.IPRCOMB, Athena.
MRS. HUGH WILUST. Atlanta.
MRS. J. 5K. OTTLBY, Atlanta.

State Editor.
MRS. HARVffi JORDAN. 253 Wemt Pcaclitree, Atlanta. Ga.

Associate Editors.
MRS. LOTT WARREN. MRS. H. E. STOCKBRIIXJE.

MRS. W. B. PRICE-SMITH.

Officers.
PRESIDENT—Mrs. Z. I. Fltaspatrlclc, T hom«»ville, Ga.
Vice President—Sirs. Nichols Peterson, Tiftoir.
Second Vice President—Mrs. A. H. McCoy, Cuthbert.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. Howard Me Call, Atlanta.
Corresponding Secretary—Miss Lucy I* ester. Thom&svtUe:
Treasurer—Mrs. J. "E. Hays. Montezu ma.
Auditor—Mrs. Nussbaum, Bainbrldge.
General Federation Secretary—Mrs. B oiling Jones. Atlanta.
Parliamentarian—Miss Rosa Woodber ry, Atlanta.

Presidents of Districts.
JTIrst District—Miss Eugenia Johnson. Savannah.
Second District—Mrs. H. H. Ferry, Pelh am.
Third District—Mrs. Jere Moore, Montezumo. -
Fourth District—Mrn. Mike Powell, Newnan.
Fifth District—Mrs. W. H. S. Hamilton. Decatur.
Sixth District—Mrs. Robert Daniel. Griffin.
Seventh District—Mrs. Claud Irby, Kingston.
Eighth District—Mrs. TV. E. Sheppard. Madison.
Ninth District—Mrs. R. E. SbJppen, Ellljay.
Tenth District—Mrs. A. H. Brenner, Aueusta.
Eleventh District—Mrs. C, E. Gilbert. Perry.
Tivelfth District,—Mrs. Jen! Davis, Qultman.

MUCH ACCOMPLISHED
BY SECOND DISTRICT
HEALTH COMMITTEE

In preparing to make a report of the
health work done in our district dur-
ing the past year it was my privilege
to write to every club in the district
except where there are two or more
clubs in the same town. About one-
third of these responded to my call,
and to show my appreciation of their
responses I give their names: Bain-
bridge, Doerun, Tifton, Moultrie, Sale
City and Pelham.

In all of these good work has been
done; all observe "clean-up day," have
health programs during the year, fight
the fly and mosquito, have1 the co-op-
eration of the t9wn council, have mar-
kets and groceries screened and keep
trash hauled off regularly from the
streets.

As well as I could learn these things
are observed by all our clubs. Club
women all over our country have done
excellent work along this line by edu-

districts as well * as our towns, and
"-~ "hole second .district has kept pace

this step of progress.

..-,.ie, Vi** omLa uua.ru <j i neaiin, _tn
cuefc-e there is splendid oppor tuni ty to
et.lie-hten the pubJic us th^y are giv-

.^ e y a nia» acquainted with his
Kjj"^ridge, Camilla. Tifton, Moultrie

and I^lham report having tnjoyed lec-
tures by Or. Geisel. We cannot begin
to estimate the R-ood done by Dr. Geisel
T.̂ iVT. educating .our children ;»nd

folk at large. Sh.e is G U I state
chairman of health and has a wide rep-
utation as a lecturer, especial 1 v does
she like to talk on "woman's business,"
lor sno feels that so few of us Know-
now to feed our "men fol1; and babies "

The Doerun club reports ' all rnar-
U(_r,;i screened, a law as ^o Throwing:
Taper, eK- on the slruutM. have had all
ditches cleaned, a crematory ouilt and
a wagon goes around every two weeks
for cans, etc." "With this f ine report
tho pi-esiotnt writes that The is so dis-
comcficU that she feels like giving up.
How mr.ny o,f our clubs, even m larger
towns. htx\e accomplished -so much?

Thu '1 tv rn t ' e th Century club «€ T' if ton
r^poi ts one feature that is ns\v 111 oar
district and a most important factor
this will prove in our attempt to Det-
ter sanitary conditions. They say

wo ve been very active i.i getting
sanitary closets i in our rural schools,
have gotten ten installed this year"
Dn ections foi this work can te ob-
tained by wri t ing to Dr. Harris, c'lair-
man of the state board of health A.t-
l?.nta.

The whole of Thomas rf tunt /—jnd I
think Tift county does, too—jbserves
clean-up day. This is done by clubs
getting the co-operation oE the i ural
schools

In a report of the Albany "Woman's
club in the Chautauqua Edition of The
Albany Herald, Mrs. McClcIla.Tid tells
of the organization of civic clubs amontr
the negro women of Albany. By each
club encouraging this we havo a splen-
did way of advancing the good results
of club work, for from the quar-
ters of these people conic a great part
of our troubles, as their homes i nd
surroundings are, for the most part, in
a very insanitary condition. They
like to do as they see us do, so by
encouragement they will "kill flies and
keep the streets clean, too." We should
see that they do even more; it js, a
duty we owe ourselves and our chil-
dren to see that our servants come
from homes better kept.

Most of our clubs—anil I hope all—
are working1 for the passage of the
"state-wide sanitation bill," or "Ellis
health bill," as it is called, the vital
statistic bill and other needed legis-
lative reforms. Now is the time to
get busy with this work, as our leg-
islature meets i-o soon. So, if you
have not ajlready done so, please "see
your legislator as soon as you can
and see that he votes for these and the
educational], bills, too, for, as sure ars
"health is wealth," just so sure "edu-
cation is health."

Our clubs give one program each
year .to health and sanitation. I think
it would be better if. at each meeting,
time be given to suggestions and read-
ings from our department, for at dif-
ferent seasons there is reason to be
observant of the evils that are most li-
able to beset us at that time and to
talk once each year on so \*ital a
topic is very inadequate for our work-
So appoint a live chairman of health,
hav* her do as our Tifton sisters do—
"Keep a close tab on the chairman of
the local board of health"—and be ever
ready to bring before the ladies and
the public the evils that come with
the turning of the seasons, continuing
always the fight against the fly, bed-
bug, mosquito and all other such 'insects
of like nature; and have a continuous
crusade aeainst all insanitary condi-
tions. You wil'l always f ind your
mayor, town council and board of
health gla-d to co-operate in this great
work, for all realize that there is no
club work of so vital and far-reaching
importance as ig that of our public
health committee, for on its success de-
pends the success of all other achieve-
ments.

We keep so- busy kil l ing'f l ies and
cleaning our streets and premises that
we do not think of the different phases
of the work that are stressed by our
general federation, some of these we
ought to begin to study and work for.
Some are laws for meat inspection,
use only pure food products, clean
milk, child welfare and others that are
of utmost importance.

Mrs. Parks, writing of home econom-
ics and naming the essentials of good
health, mentions "correct clothing"
Mrs. Holt makes an a-ppeal in the same
paper to the club women for a reform
movement in our deservedly much-
commented on dress of this present
day. . Let the health department of the
second district set the ball rolling to
see that our health—to say nothing of
our modesty—is not shocked by the
things we wear and the things we do
not wear. , It might not be amiss just
here for me to suggest that we see
our legislature in reference to their as-
sistance 'on dress reform, for they may
follow the example of the Ohio legisla-
ture and pass laws as to "how the la-
dles of Georgia should dress. This was
a wise step for the gentlemen to take
when they see a thing ha-s gone as far
as is consistent with respectabilitv

MRS. W. C. TWITTY
Pelham, Ga.

LAST MEETING HELD
BY CEDARTOWN CLUB

Cedartown, Ga.. May 23.—<Special.)
The Cedartown "Woman's cluib held
their last meeting for {he summer
season at the high school building- last
Friday and the meeting was one of -the
mosr pleasant and- helipful of the year

The subject of the afternoon was
"Public Welfare," anfl • -Mrs. W. W.
Mundy had charge of the program.
Mrs. k. O. Pitts and Miss Annie Price
made talks, and a selection was read
by Mrs. C. K. Henderson. Miss Eliza-
beth Partee recited, and music was
furnished by Mrs. "W. A. Chapman and
Mrs. W. H. Tra-wick.

The Cedartown Woman's club has
done much for Cedartown, and right
now they are interested In securing:
for this city a modern hospital and.
have already & nice sum in han<2.

I

A Day at the Old Woman's Home
The purpose of our columns will only be fully realized when each of

the 220 clubs of our Federation can be presented to our readers.
Today It is our privilege to bring a message directly from the Old Ladles'

Home in Atlanta.
How many of you know about this beautiful home? A visit there would

delight and repay you, and you would receive such a hearty welcome.
Your state president and your editor literally spent the day in this home

recently, and we cannot quit talking about the pleasing, lasting Impressions
made upon us.

Dike you, perhaps, we knew of the home from the reports at the club
meetings, but we had to go and see to learn how wonderful it was.

The maintenance of an organization, which is aiming to ameliorate in
no small measure the living conditions of dependent old women, should ap-
peal strongly to every one. Sometimes It has seemed that reluctant acknowl-
edgement of this special line of social service'work has been granted. But
the generous contributions of ,service, as well as of money, which have made
possible the development of this home, show that many friends are neither
ignorant nor indifferent.

The accommodations and the facilities of the home have been greatly
increased by the addition of an annex containing twenty rooms. This will
enable the committee in charge to provide especially for the widows of
veterans. The property now represents a $30,000 investment, and is for all
time to come.

From the beginning, the Home for Old Women was fortunate in its
founder, Mrs. H. A. Purtell, who had the courage of her convictions and the
wisdom and ability to take the initiative.

This work was not undertaken without careful thought, and it has talcen
years of painstaking endeavor to bring about the results successfully
accomplished.

What Mrs. Purtell has done and is doing is an exemple of well-balanced
effort—civic and cultural, philanthropic and humanitarian.

Philanthropy is so fashionable that matiy of our charities are taken as a
matter of course, and, receive scarcely more than a passing notice.

Go out to see the Home for Old Women and its twenty-eight Inmates,
whom neither time nor stress have( conquered, and at least know what a fine
work this federated circle is doing. "The Georgia Federation is proud of the
Old Woman's Home and of Mrs. Purtell," said Mrs. Fitzpatrick. "I do not
know when I have enjoyed a spend-the-day party so much."

We can only tell you today of one of the "old ladies," and this at her
request:

Mrs. John Barclay is the inspiration and benediction of the home. Since
March 19 Mrs. Barclay has occupied the pleasant room fitted up as a memo-
rial to her husband.

This memorial home for the beloved widow of this good husband is
large and airy, with dainty furnishings and a private bath. The invalid's
chair (for Mrs. Barclay has been afflicted for many years) commands a
beautiful, restful view. "Tell my friends, through your paper, how content
I am, and how good every one is, to me," said this sweet-voiced old lady.
"Tell them I have everything I need to make me comfortable, and tell them
I try to send out, as many messages as I can for Jesus' sake."

Her messages are littltt verses she writes with her crippled hands. Here
are two extracts from her booklet, called "Meditations," dedicated to the
memory of her dearly-beloved husband:

In His Keeping.
"I am nearing my three-score years and ten.
The allotted time for man.
The passing of time brings sadness each year;
But God, In His love, is keeping me here.
He is drawing me nearer and nearer to Him,
And gives me His grace day by day.
So, feeling His comforting sweet presence near,
And hearing His words: 'Child be of good cheer,'
I follow Him on, in the way He sees best,
To bring me at last to the haven o£ rest.
'Thy will, O God, not mine be done,'
Must be the prayer of every one.
I bow in submission to His will.
For Jesus Jives and loves me still!

O Heavenly Father, let Thy will be mine,
And forever give me Thy presence divine;

, So, wherever 1 go, or "where'er I may be.
Life will be sweet, as I, wait and serve Thee!"

MEETING
IS HELD AT ALBANY

Fourth Annual Convention of
Clubs of the Second

Peace day. May IS. was appropriately
celebrated by the Atlanta Woman's club
and, interested friends. The exercises
of the afterno-on were presided over by
Miss Alice Baxter, chairman of the
international peace committee, and the

I program contained most entertaining
addresses by Bishop Nelson. Dr., Hall,
Professor Derry and others. Other
clubs throughout tihe state observed
this day. Through the influence of
Mrs. M. 1A. Lipscomb and Miss Carolyn

District.

Th fourbh annual meeting of the
clubs of the second district! convened
in Cajmilla. May 13.

Mrs. Nichols Peterson, vice tpresident-
at-Large, presided in tJhe absence of Mrs.
H. H. Merry, district president. The
meeting was called to order with the
Toonrbs oak gavel presented to the
state federation Iby Mrs. H. C. White, of
Athens, and awarded the second dis-
trict for having federated the most
clnbs during last year.

Twenty-one clubs were represented.
A most interesting program was ren-
dered, and in the appreciative audience
at each session were quite a nurmber of
prominent meii. The following resolu-
tions wre adopted:

"Whereas, the Atlanta Federation of
Labor has proposed that Sunday, May
31, 'be devoted, by the moral forces of
the state, to the considration of th<
child labor problem of Georgia, nnd has
earns tly requested the co-operation of
the various women's organizations of
the state, and the churches of all de-
nominations and creeds t-o have that
day devoted t-o consideration of a topic
so Intimately connected witih the pres-
ent and future welfare of the state,

"Resolved. That the Women's Clubs of
the second district indorse the project to
have said Sunday, May 31, devoted to
the subject of child labor in its various
phases, affecting tho present and fu-
ture well being of Georgia, and call
upon the ministers of all denominations
and creeds to devote at least one serv-
ice to the subject of child lajbor."

The .following message was received
from t|he state president:

"A/hove all considerations should be
that ojE tJhe child. I earnestly request
-svery woman's club in the Georgia fed-
ratio 4 to adopt this resolution at the

earliest possible time, then see to it
that committees are appointed to ur^e
the pastors and local newspapers to
work for the appropilate observance of
the last Sun-day in May as the "Work-
ng Child's .Sunday.'

Cobb. both of whom are members of
the state peace committee, Athena'
Woman's club had a good program for
the day. with Or. H. H. White the prin-
cipal speaker.

Miss Baxter wishes to thanlc tfhe
clubs that have invited her to meet
with them and talk of the peace move-
ment, and to say that while she cannot
always attend the meetings, she (a
ready ami willing to furnish informa-
tion and literature

Hearty
'

.
"IDA "K. FITZPATRICK."

resolutions of thainks for
Camilla's hospitality were presented.

The invitation to hold the next meet-
ing In Tifton wak accepted.

SOCIAL SERVICE

act., ass ii v

HarvestThe Harvest Days Are Over.
"I have passed the allotted time,
The Harvest Days are over,
And I linger here as the shadows grow
To hear tlie voice of my Father,
He knows I am helpless and tired,
And gives me strength for each day;
For I trust in Him, to be led,
And be kept in His gracious way.

"Sad to think "Of the one who was taken,
Of the changes that soon were to follow,
Which left me without home, and alone,
"With my heart full of grief and of sorrow.
'Tis lonely to live now without him,
And to miss many other dear faces;
For changes have come in our home.
And strangers have taken our pla'ces.

"But God's tender love and His mercy
Keeps watch over each helpless one,
And whenever the shadows fall heavy,
He speaks peace, sweet peace, from His throne!
Yes, the Harvest Days are over,
And when to His home we have gone—
God grant, it will be to His glory,
The reaping there, what we have sown!"

Georgia Biennial Headquarters
To Be at Blacfcstone Hotel

Georgia headquarters at the Chi-
cago Biennial Convention of the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's Clubs will
be at the Blackstone hotel.

Delegates, whether stopping: at this
hotel or elsewhere in the city, are
requested to read the bulletin board
at headquarters every morning for
information concerning1 conferences,
entertainments, etc. /

In th-is connection, I wish to say
that a delegate appointed by the state
^president has no advantage over the
delegate from the smallest clu>b in the
country. "Equal rights are accorded
to all; special privileges to none." '

Georgia -has (made su/ch a fine rec-
ord during this biennial period tjhat

we hope to crown our efforts by
sending a large delegation to Chi-
cago.

Delegates will leave Atlanta over
W. & A, railroad at 8 a, m., Monday
June 8. Each delegate 'should make
her sleeper reservation now.

IDA H. FITZPATR1OK.
President Georgia Federation Women's

ClU'bg.

A pet woodchuck belonging to Miss
Florence Ayers, of Stowe, Mass
stayed arbund the house last summer
but disappeared on August 23. On
April 21 it reappeared, apparently hav-
ing finished its winter's nap arid has
resumed its summer habits.

China rigidly controls copper mining.

Coal deposits are believed to exist
n_ear Popham, Jdo.

(Addrean by MTN. Charles J. Had«n,
State Chalrmnn.)

Social service is a very broad field
of I endeavor. It mav be developed
along- widely constructive lines by urg-
ing better laws, and protection for the
unprotected, or working through the
uplifting personal touch, educating to-
ward a better sentiment, and a clearer
knowledge of Jnfe-

It is in this latter [phase of the work
that the social service committee of the
State Fed-oration of "Women's Clubs
has chosen to direct its efforts. For
those interested in helping to further
it, social service may be denned as
service rendered those —

Out of health, or
Out of work, or
Out of friends, or
Out of society, or
Out of f avoir, and being bereft of

one or more of these normal birth-
rights, or "Out of Heart"

The social service worker may be-
frtcnd th.e unfortunate without wound-
ing1 sensibilities. Kxpenlence shows
that the best results are obtained by
committees chosen for their fitness or
taate for the particularly duty. Kadi
committee should make a careful study
of the subject to wihicH it is assig-n&d.
By a clear understanding- of what Js
needed, there should be no conflict or
overlapping of work. Each local club

CLUB REPORTS
"Woman's Relief Corpn, «. A. It. i for the chub reunion and musical.

The name gives a d e f i n i t i o n of the On account of the resignation of M>s.
^ & +-„„<, „,, i t«n« i K ir> Collins f i o m the office of treas-

reason for our existence, ami teih, election was held, and Mrs.
what our special work •- •"---- <•*** i . _. _
soldiers come

Jr eA |BL«i«.«. «i»vi -•- l iror> !tn election was
3jal work is Many cOd u n Tonse was chot=
to Atlanta, sick ami! nl- , the unex-pn-cd term. '

most penniless, and apply to the Grand j at the
These

sometimes turned over to
Army for assistance.

en f«>asurer for
To represent th«

disti k-t meeting at Ca.-
ases

for in- j
milla. Mrs W. M. Ho,rrell wa« elected
delegate . Mis L,. .\ Friedman, alter-

. . . . natc Thet-e two ladies, with Mrs. J.
vestiga.tion, and for such reliet as it , i _ , subors. not ing president of the Bain-

also h.ne ' bridge club, and Mrs. Max E. Nusa-
decoratnur , fv-uim, a u d i t o r o-f the state federation.
ten tlimi- i utte>mle<l the Camilla nice tins: on the

is possible to afford,
a share in the work nf
with flowers the more than
sand graves of soldiers buried 111 the
national cemetery at Marietta, on
r>ecoration day. May 30. Recently we
have been giving a helping hand in
the work of put t ing the Grounds ,
around the Walker and Mcl'herson
monuments in perfect order, and the
monuments themselves in j^ouri condi-
tion, being much helped by the R on-
erous gift of the U. D. <.*. I'pon thossc
living- in i the vicinity of the«e monu-
ments has 'been impressed the honor
of their care and the obligation to
respect these tr ibutes to tin- memory
of two great soldiers.

ladles' Auxiliary to the Y. 31. r. \.
We en deavor to occupy t J) e ji osi 11 on

of Hur, who, with Aaron, uphold th t -
hands of the great Moses Socially,
with advice, and f inancia l ly we ren-
der all assistance in our power to the
men w"ho are bearing1 the lesponsi-
bihty of the work. Our pledge to
the 'building: fund of $1,500 we expt»ct
to pay by the time the new b u i l d i n g
is ready for occupation. Menrberbhip
has grown during the past few > ears,
and vice presidents from fo r tv -mne
churches of the citv are now "intor-

h. an i l nave th
fine rej-) resen tat ion
conference

Hainbridse __
at this important

MAGNOLIA PARK

There's n l< . \n ] : , - hit of woodland where
the in!) magnolias bloom,

Where the air is s\\ eft and balmy, and
laden w i t h perfume.

\\aiere the pines ire moaning soft lv
an.l the \ ^ l low jasamine STOWS,

And bhf Inn^r grn> mows sways IJ^hlly
\\ith eveiy breeze that blows

Nearby tlp brm
d a u - .

Seeking t h p ' p l n r e ^ hor

klet goes tinkling

t h p river and
nj? ocean meet.

The birds gi\ e concerts daily of imislo

Every sh rub , 'over v' tree, every flower
spom--. to breathe the one •word

There's rest for the wounded spirit,
and 7 ost for the weary bi am.

In an hour sp^nt m this sylvan nook.
~ w a v troni t h e world and its

ested official ly in the work TTmJor
t f l f a i t h f u l learlershi.p of t h e .presi-
dent, Mrs W. V. Claik, vital i t \ and
pleasure are given to the mectins.s.

Camilla Civic League.
Doubtless, many of > on i emember

reading in early childhood, thp story
of the fisherman and hi-, -u ife w ho
lived in a hu t . The fisherman, in
tils net one day, cauprht an u n u b u a l
nan, which must have bten a, man
of g-reat power put under the spoil of
a, ^"'i; Anyway the f.sh promised
the fisherman, in rompensat mn for
sparing of his l i fe , to u ran t any th ing
the fisherman migh t ask. Now this
fisherman Vs wife, l;kf manv another
woman, had her huvbaml -completely
under her t h u m b , so ho o-hedicntlv be-
took himself to h in humble hut nnr l
asked his wif> what she w-isht-d nmst
to have. Now this hut Was d o u b t l
dirty, -dark, unscreened fro,
mosquitoes. No

flies and
. f lowers grew about

the door. In^tenfl, nil was ugly ' f i l -
thy. uncomfortable. So this woman
ha vi ng dreamed of the beau ti f ul

that -*he
home.

promptly told her husband
wished a neat l i t t l e tot1aR.- .,„,
vVhen he returned from mak ing knc
his request to the f ish , h«> found a
tiny cottage in the place of the old
hut. ft was neat and clean through-
out, tht? paint nn its walls was fresh
and beautiful. Flowers were TO win"
in the well kept yard. E\ ervthin-
was in order, clean, and consequently
beautiful .

The wife showed the true woman
In her when, after her first contact
with beauty and order, shf was never
asrain satisfied. Her soul became
broadened and she caught a larger
vision of the beaut i fu l Her fisher-
man husband was thereafter kept in
a continual whirl of moving f i o m one
beautiful home to a larger one

Thanks to our Camilla" Pi\ ir league,
f amilla has long Ago moved from her

>vhere disorder and narn,
reigned supremo. The C i \ i o
broadened her \ i e w greatlv

league has
n the lasta

few months. Although we are just n
little over two years old, l ike the
fisherman's wife, we have eat h month
moved int arger quarters, lengthen-,
ing our scope onward. The greater
the things we have aimed at, ' the more

, , . . .. , we have" been able to accomplish We
should have such committees appointed startod with one ivirk, wh.jrlj t f i i i o k ) v
as are required by the conditions of i grew in to two, and then three. W i t h i n
their respective communities. A health fn,e 'ast year these parks ha\ e been

strain.
Thank Ood.

th . i t a r
foi the few Riich spots
e ] f f l . where Nature can

know and prize her
mniune with her for

Where those w l u i
well, ran c<
a day

—M r>. ar
Maprnoha Park is a beaut i fu l pi ore

of forest s-i\e d from the woodman's
ax by the Thomas i lie Woman's -club

The c lubwomen are prmid of th is
valua-blo possession and intend to add
to its beauty.

PLAN MANY REFORMS
IN JUDICIAL SYSTEM

Recommendations to Be Con-
sidered at Meeting of Bar

Association.

Augusta, G.a_. May 23. — (Special. 1 —
G-ro« luff out of tlhu advocacy by . ludfre
Henry C. Hammond, of the Augrusta cir-
cuit, or tho necessity for a reformation
of the judu-ial system of GeorRu, there
will be presented to the thirty-first
annual meeting- of the Georgia Bar as-
sociation, which convenes at Tybee.
June 3 S, a plan looking to that result.

-Anions other recommendations are
these: Aholish all elective courts and
elective ju s t i ce s i.f t h e peace; srn e the
court of appeals exclusive jurisdiction
in c r imina l cases, and t iansfer all civil
Ju r i sd ic t ion to the supreme court- have
superior courts moid quarterly sessions
lor nltaner) in aJl counties, and render
judprmeut at the iir.it term where no
i.ssuaule def.-nse is f i led, have a county
judse at the coun ty seat to hear month-
ly <-jtscs i n v o l v i n g not over $600. with
Juries of six in-stead of twelve- no jury
in any court unless demanded in origi-
nal petit ion or answer

Some of the advantages to be Drainedne
are thus piven The system will >be ab--
solutely u n i f m m , except for such lower

. c ac. e
the expectant mother by this vlsi t lnK' ladies celebrated Arbor dav, December

a,nm fewer weaklings into the world, ( *"*1^e-
Where investigation of conditions dis- f(1^^t

h.a^e p£!d our duos to the state
close the need for better sanitation, S^com enUon **¥ cSth^ert5 ̂  Oc?
better housing1, better laws, this may ' tober. \Ve have agitated tho Question
be referred to those departments o f , of property owners plant ing 1 ti ecs on
the city or local club already in au- | ̂ e^ ,l.?.tsJ- ,1}a^(i:.i

nstU"t^Ll' a, mon th ly
thority to deal with such problems.

The committee on employment deals !

clean-up day, Friday of the first week,
and have space onoraRred in our ( ity
paper, where we may exii>loit flic work

with industrial conditions. These eon- of the Civic league. In raisins monev
ditions vary in different localities, and ^T onr needs, we have twice held
ha\e to be directed by intelligent local ! ^
workers. Those employed and those ' the people together in

It b rouuht

created a. large amount ..f t » iout of employment have th' _ _ ^_ „ -„..-,.,
problems. A community will, in near- f and put citizens t<
ly every instance, .when the truth is about our work, which,
giiven proper 'publicity, gladly consent
that the stores and shops shorten the
hours of work, especially in the sum-
mer. The ladies of any town would
cheerfully do their shopping between
the hours of 8.30 a, m. ana 5 p. m. to
enable the g-irls who are employed to
have a little recreation time. It usual-1

ly requires only the initiative of influ-
ential women throu'gh organized effort
to bring- about better conditions of the
wopfcera.

The committee on recreation has one
of ifhe larg-eat fields for service. No
subject Is at present mo-re absorbing"
than the matter of how to direcit the
amusements of tho boys and g^irls of
both city and country. In the city
there is too much indiscriminate pleas-
ure seeking, in the country too little
recration to hold the boys and girls
and keep them from flocking to the

f O U I ! - «
s t i .ms
?, is s

gonrl siErn ojf results!.
The total amoun t earned d u r i n g Iho

vear is $22 Z 6!'. amount dish insert,
?168 34. MRS. G U. OOri iRAN-

President.

Baiiibrfdpre tVomnn'
On April '2?, the Wo

<'lub.
's i l u b held

of officers.its regular s-p-rin^ electi
Mrs. J. I. Saibers was re -elected
president; .Mrs. W. V. CustiT, recording
secretary: ^liss Lottie Belle HEJLJ es,
corresponding secretary; Miss
l ine Bower, press reporter.
F ra-nce s L. May es was ap<po m l ed parL

Hamentarian for a second term, and
the s'tandm-g' committees were read bv
the acting president, Mrs. J. 1. Su~-
bers. The chairmen of committee.s are:
Calendar, Miss Mildred Hicks, ways
and means. Mis.s Kdna Xuss-bnum, edu-
cation. Mrs. C. G Barnf-v; jun ior civic*.
Airs. ,T. S. Russell; h j giene, Mr6*. Les-
ter A. Friedman; music, ilrs. (Gordon
ChaJson; hOfap i t a l i t> , Mr?. J u l i a n F5
Ehrlich; legislation, Mrs. Max IZ Nuss-

cities. The social worker is struggling I At this meeting Miss Nussbaum an-
to find the amusements that give the noun-ced for the wa>s and means corn-
fullest a/mount of wholesome pleasure,
and by substituting better things than
cheap 'theaters, suggestive moving p-ic-
ture shows and improper dance halls.

In one of the largest factories of
Atlanta wh-ere girls are employed, danc-
ing1 at the noon hour is the regular
form o-f recreation. A request has
come to our social service committee
that we send volunteer teachers to in-
struct the girls in the proper way to
lance, and to direct their entertain-
nents.

Some writer has said "the way to
win life is by living it," and the social
service worker is given abundant op-
portunities to live it in every nerve.

MRS. CHARLES J. HADEK",
Chairman Social Workers' Committee of

State Federation Women's Clubs.

When It Will Come.
Not until e.very woman will be able

to get a spring hat satisfactory to her-
-elt at a rpice satisfactory to her hus-

and w-il? the millennium be at hand —
Philadelphia Ledger.

Taking No Chances.
(From The Detroit Free Press,)

A king can do no wrong, but Queen
Mary is taking no chances. She has
decided to accompany Gteorree to Forte .
«Cter all. '

mittee that about 520 had been real-
ised on the benefit Riven at the Cal-
lahan theater on April 11, and ever
ready to put their in-one v to jrood use

......The immediately donated $12 50
to the canning: club work of the De-
caitur county girls. The treasurer was
also instructed to forward 57 50 to the
fund of the National Federation of
Women's Clubs.

The subject of the afternoon was
"Immigration-—Effect Upon
X,ife," by JVJiss JS

American
a.nd

Halt Called.
(From The

It is good
I>etroit Free Press)

that President Wil-

'What Jewish Women Are Doing- to
Ameliorate Conditions," by Mrs. Ju-
lian "B. Ehrlich. These two papers gave
an interesting and though t fu l treat-
ment of this problem of today

On Mav 14 another proibl^'m of the
dav came up for de-bate before the
club, "Resol'bed. That woman s,iiffrapre
will advance the welfare of nations."
Affirmative, Mrs. Max K. Xussbaum.
Mrs. J. S. Russell: negative. Miss
Frances L. Mayes. Mrs. "U". V Ouster:
Judges,, Mrs. C. O. Barney. Mis. Carl
W. Minor and Mrs. Gordon Chason.
Careful preparation had been made on
'both sides, and for more than an hom
irresistible logic assailed immovable
conviction, while the decision made bv
the judges \Xras 1!* to 17 in favor o'f
the affirmative. The negative side
like the Duke of Wellington, would ac-
knowledge no defeat. '

The debate, however, was but a part
of the proceed ing's of this Stay meet-
in p. The committee on legislation i e-
ported a successful effort to secure the
local observance of child labor .Sun-
day, May 31, and the committee on

eon has f lat ly rejected the demands of
£>ai»uuJ Gamprrt, and his associates
that pending trust legislation be
amended to t,uit their views. While
there will still be some surprise in
old-fasiuoned minds that the executive
branch of the government should be
deciding what the legislative branch
shall do or not do, it 13 none the less
welcome that a limit has at last been
reached to the subservience of the ad-
m i n i s t r a t i o n to the men who under-
( j i k u to dic ta te orders in the name of
labor.

f low far dominat ion by this special
class can RO is being evidenced Just

v in l he dit-patches from the Colo-
o coal JieJiJs. where a grans' of law-
i i n g rioters are reported to be de-
nUmg as a, condit ion of their sub-
.-sion to tho a u t h o r i t v of the srov-
men t j of the Uni ted States that the

mines n|i which they worked shall be
closed pending th« adjustment of wage

This demand involves the extrem«
step that the nonunion men who are
working in the mines shall he stonned
from earning their livelihood In the
vocation they ba.ve adopted. Ordi-
narilv the supposition is that these
strikers involve only differences be-
tween the owners on one side and the
employees on th other side, but Jt is
jubt this short-sighted view of such
conflicts that leads to a misconception
of their fundamental difficult ies. It
is the nonun ion worker, the man un-
wiumg to uni te with labor organiza-
tions, who complicates the situation
in our own cupper country.

Is he to be coerced into doing some-
thing he dot-s not want to do? Has he
not exactly as much right to keep
put of the union and to keep on work-
ing according to his conscientious con-
victions, as the un ion member has to
enroll himself with others and to work
or not to work as his preference sun-
gests? (

The United Stages government haa
taken a strange attitude toward these
independent workers during the last
year. It has sided with the unions,
and the secretaiy of labor has openlv
aeclared that unionism muht come In
this country, practically pledging- the
government to active aid in accom-
plishing its end of complete domination.
If this attitude were one only of
aliance w ith workers against em-
ployers it would still be open to criti-
cism, but when it stands for coercion
of personal l iberty of workers them-
selves ilt is fairly astounding in a gov-
ernment that is based upon the prin-
ciple of equal rights to all.

That | a halt has been called in th«
.progress toward class distinctions and
exempting of a privileged section of
the people from the operations of the
laws is decidedly good news. The
president will f i n d abundant support
if he will stick b t u r d i l v to the position
now attributed to him. The principle
must be made clear that men may join
unions or keep out of unions, as each
one prefers, but that they shall stand
alike before
ire m or out of unions.

law. whether they

received fiii-al instructions cemetery* __

Cassius Hopkins, of Fulton, Me, 80
years old, has made final arrange-
ments for his own funeral by buying a
$200 coffin. Recently he had a tomb-
stone erected on his lot in th.« ffalton ,

SPAPERf
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HARRIS AND STAR
WIN BIS. TENNIS

Graduating Exercises Will
Be Held in Atlanta Thea-
ter on June 4 — Baseball
Games With Tech High.

BOOK REVIEWS V V
V IN TABLOID

SCENES AT WILLIAMS STREET SCHOOL

By Robert Foreman.
Rev C B Wilmer will deliv er the

"baccalaureate sermon to the Boys
high, school graduating class. The
senior class will attend St Luke s>
chuixh, in a, body and most of the
other classes will be present on Ma.>
31 when Dr Wilmer will deliver his
address. The regular graduating ev.
ercisee will be held at the Atlanta
theater on the night of June 4 AJbout
hfty bo>s from both business and
classical courses will graduate though
the exact number cannot be deter
mined > et G-ordon W -eekly w ill de
liver the valedictory address and the
refot of the program will soon be com
Dieted \bout eighteen bo\ s out of
tho twrent> live graduates from the
classical course will attend college
and sev erail scholarships w ill be pre
sen ted at the graduating exercises

Harris and Starr defeated Harper
and Longlno In the tennis tournament
finals and will receK e the dou-bles
p-j i^e This team also captured the
prize last vear The singles tourna
me-nt started in full blast Thursday
and those still left in the ra-ce are as
follows. Starr Harris Owens Courts
and Longino Starr also won the sin
gles tournament last year but Boys
high school has developed some gool
players In the meantime and he will
have to fig-ht hard to again capture
the singles championship

Everything is in readiness for the
baseball games and track meet with
Tech high The track meet w ill be
held on May 27 and the baseball se
nes on May 29 30 and June 1 Both
track and base-ball teams are in good
condition and Bo> s high is confident
of taking these two events These
contests will decide which of the two
schools has the athletic leaders-hip
this >ear as Tech high school won in
football and Bo> s high school ca.p
tured frae baseball cup It is hoped bj
*verj one interested in the preo schools
that a prep league will be "ormed at
the beginning of ne-vt vear hieh will
further the cause of athlei s in the
Atlanta prep schools

\11 this week will be oc upled in
taking finals except Mednesd^y whrch
w-lll be a regular school dav All the
students wrho did not take the finals
will enjoy holidays next week -while
the umluckv ones will be grinding

HOME PARK SCHOOL

Pupils Enjoy Play Given by
the High School.

Top—Left girls and boj s w bo won running race at [field daj exercises
right eighth grade in ph-vfaical culture exercise
ball team

Bottom Jie girls volley

| Douibled<a\ Page & Co have issued
an interesting pampiuet about authors

I One tells about the eternal jouthful-
1 ness of Tarkirrgton s nature — which

•vou who have read fenrod will read
li ly believe as -visions appear of a fun-
loving1 boyhood and merrv college da>s
at Princeton and then came the dajs
when he began to learn to Write and

I of his manj disappointments when
after five vears of hard work has finan
cial re-ward amounted to $22 50 His
first ambition was to be an illustrator
and w hen Life accepted one of his
first pen drawing's he felt that he 'had
readied the top run0 of tihe ladder of

I fame but wnen Life rejected thirty
one he plunged into writing as a sola-ce

I for his tumble ladder and all
Tarktngton s Flirt was not taken

i v er> "enousli at first readers thought
i it a waste of talent but it has prox en
to 1 e a splendid best seller He is a
hard workei and in the big work room

I of his Indianapolis home he puts
in 14 to IS hours without stop
pin^ m fact ihis manner of w orking
can be compared to To-m O fc-hanter s

fast and furious He also
keeps bu
em rs

of pencils in
How few of nis friends and admir

ers know that he like Kipling Ber
nard Shaw and e\en President Wilson
et-c does not use hLs full name for
he was Christ ented Newton Booth
larkmston

, There seems to be a big w a\ e of
i populant\ a la Conrad — these publish

ers announce seven volumes of Con
' rad s work in uniform limp leather

edition The volumes are deep sea
blue pocket size and the titles issued
in this form a-re Chance Falk

£ ord Jim The Nigger of the Nar
cissus Youth Romance Twitt
Land and Sea

"I he Boy*» Camp Book," by Edward
Cave a successor to his popular Bov
t>tout s Hike Book and it will give
all the inform ition bovs are 111 elj to

busj two patented pencil sharp
for there are always about two

PREP BINGLES AND BONES
f j e track meet that the prep schools

of Georgia held v esterdav at Qrant
i Id & 10 ild c e i t u n l v bolster track and

tield spoils m Atlanta o.nd surrounding
en itory 1 here wet e onlv &e\ en

schools to enter this vear bait cons id
< ing that this was the first meeting

w as a prett^ good number Vevt
eai there should be almost three

Limes as manv schools entei ed

Geoigia Militarv a ademv w as the
onl j member of the local prep league
\\ ho was able to see hei was- clej,r to
pvit a team in the Georgia prep meet
The College Park lads desemre especial
ci edit for the manly WAV In which thej
upheld the prestigre ot the loca;! pretps
in the meet

V\ ell the tornrwaU team has at last
lost the pla\ oft for the title of pub
lie school champs of the city of At
lanta \fter having -won th~ee sue
cessn e flags in the Grammar School
league the south siders w ere defeated

Oakland Defeats Formwalt;
Wins Grammar League Rag

4.fter our holiday it was verj hard
for us to concentrate our minds on
our lessons but final!} i*e succeeded
and now we learn them much better
for our short -vacation

Nearlv ever> school was represent
ed at the musical concert held at the
Auditorium and «e were ven glad to
see our boys and girls of both tne
seventh and eighth grades there

^Ve enjoyed the plaj Wanted a
Stenographer which took place at
•.he high school very much and wish I
fo congratulate the school on its fine ,
ictors -We only hope thlt our Jo>s
and girls will do as well when the> I
become huh. school students ]

The teachers and pupils of our ,
school extend their deepest sjmpathv '
to our second grade teacher Mlas
Minnie McFail m the recent loss of
tier grandmother

First sr-ide A is vers proud ot ha\
ing defeated first grade B in a spell
nf match and are hoping to -win

a<&ln in another match which will
tike place next Fndai although first
Krade B is -working hard to keep
them from winning- a second time

The children In the third grape who
are on the honor roll this month are
Orvie Nell Echols Ruth Barnwell
Llllle Bell House and Marie Warren

Those of the fourth grade are Mary
Oxford Opal Willis Bertha Brown
cSolyn Hyatt Roy Bennett Essie
BlackstocJc Jimmie Bradle} and
ba?n,£0rwfumjrham made the h,Sh

STATE SCHOOL.

Many Pupils Have a Perfect
Record in Deportment.

The following ars the Waders of the

- ^

c inTwrr^'^Tsh^ f dn
spa|e

to publish the names of all those n ho
have Performed their duties so faith
fully during the term just closing

We *n Sn delighted with the pros-
pect of a seven year term .Now if
we could just set away from the anti-
J^ated notion that tihree months vaca-
tlS 13 necessary, we should, indeed,
fctive accomplished sonrecning

We are very grateful to the board
ot education for xivins us two holi-
S«R durln.it the Shrlners convention
I?ywas wofth much to see the mag
nlficent parades and superb drills We
are still wearing our fezes to school
nml at recess we do a litUe tickling
in§ noise making after the manner of
the Shrlners who taught the g^-own

^T^eTollSw^ children have received
100 in deportment every month Glaajs
Butler Ethel Butler Milan Longdm
CTiristine Webb, Ruby Tarplej, \-man
da Maner, Clotilde Stoddard Wessie
Pursell Sviargaret Harbuck \gncs
Scott John Elson Vera Baker, Lucile
Bell mla E>oughert> Bernlce Dula
Annie Lyons, Tom Ra5 Alton Rogers
Mary IxJll McKinnej Fannie Mae Pea
cook Loiivenia Coggins Nellie Turner
Jessie Mae Morgan Ollie Mae Rich

Mundai"» <»ame. i
In a gieat pitdhers battle be ween

ValHace and Vic I oug-hlin J-ormwalt
winner of the South Side rag and Oak
land -champions of the N o r t h engaged
in the first contest tp decide the base
ball siiprem LCJ Of the crl ianTiai schools
for 1914 The f inal i n t v. a<, ti_> 4
w i t h t u i m w a l t holding the I ig end

The g.iine developed Int j i battle be
tw etn the opposing" t\v leis in the f --t
few i n n i n g s of pla\ U allace on t it-
mound foi I ormwalt i lade e i^h t t n ,
men fan tht, buezes and gave tin but
six bm^les McL.ous"hlm a l though
beaten twir led i splen lid game fo the
?-j orih biders Hi retired if tet n bat i
ters bv the s o i > ite and \ielded b i t
fix e hits one less than h ib opponent
gave up

Ilolbrook ho l l 11,, l o w n left for rhe
"North Side c. h imp ions w as the onl>
player able to I f Wal laces .delivery
for moi e than Oi c h e lie becured two!
out of foui attempts

£>core bv innings R H Ev
r*ormwa!t OO 9 -100 000—S 5 4
Oakland 00 00_ 000—4 6 4

Batteries—"Wallace and Wi lhe lm \Ic
Loughlin and Montsome'-y

Wednesday's Game
OaK.la.nd came back e;ood and proper

on "U ednesda^ in the second game of:
the series w inning out in easy fashion
by the score of 11 to 4

The same twlrlerg who opposed each
othei in Monday B battle were once
again on the mound Wallace wai un
able to hold uip under the strain how
ever wffille his opponent pitched an
ev en better game tha i he did in the
opening contest

Mclaughlin let Formwalt dovrn wi th
\ e safe swats while he ibeat his
trike out mark of Monday toy three

men when he fanned eighteen "Vic
* ->ug-hlin also secured a triple at a crit

3,1 moment during the contest
Fe&ples, runners up on the South

Side and Edgrewood runners up
on the (N"ortfti met on Tuesday afternoon
n a double bill Peeples took both

games thereby making a thlnd contest
unnecessary

Score by Innings R U E
Oakland IDS 020 000—11 7 7
Formwalt . 001 000 120— 4 5 10

Batterles-^McIx>ughlin anfl BaBcer
"Wallace Wilhelm and Smith

Krldnv'si Game.
In the sram« that decided the Cham

pionship of the public schools for 1914
Oakland won out over Formwalt by tihe

especially congratulate these
little pebple who have thus earlj
learned the -most imuortant of all les
sons viz. Hov, to Behaie Besides
this list fifty-four children tn our
•n!"?t trades received 100, In deportment•tirst eraaes r BRADBERRT

Correspondents, Attention.
Th© School Page has once before

called tihe attention ot the various
writers of news for the pag-e in re-
gard to getting their few remain
ing letters In regrularl> every wreek

We wish to impress upon the
contributors the fact that there now
rt^nam but two or three more 9un
days before the School Page will
be a thins of the past for the pres
ent school year

Therefore it is the desire of th^
editor to make- these few remain
ing: psiges the very best fihat have
ever been r>ut forth In order to
accomplish this the assistance of
every -correspondent is absolutely
essential Come on with your let
ters and let s have a full paare of
news for the remaining editions

last neek Iiy the Oakland team of
the north side All honor to Oakland
w ho perlormed whi t thiee teams have
tried in vain to do for t-he past three
season;

Vnd s
frvmes
Oakiant
the sei i
bo>

peaking of the Giammar league
the work

as cer
of McLoufehlin of
nl\ gicat dmring

-s just broj&ht to a close This
bo> pJtehed all three g-amet, for Oik
land "winning two and losing one In
the thi ee garnet, he lann&d a total of
fortv one men in 1 ga\ e up b it twen
tv one hits—a i ernai kable record

Ihlngs will b&£,m to seem somevihxt
like old times soon when the Ho^s
higW and Teth higli teams i?et to
gether igain These two schools a e
the class of the local pre<p.s and their
meeting should bring forth some good
ball pla> ing- bv both teams lud^m,.,
b \ j t he showi.ng of the tvio schools to
date there is v e r v little ( i ioice to rna l e
on| tlie outcome of the seiies

PEEPLES SCHOOL
PRESENTED FLAG

BY D.A.R. CHAPTER

clobe score of 8 to ten innings I c i n t ,
necp*,sarj before the Oakland boj t, \\ere
able to push ovei th<_ needed i tin

I 01 the third time Mci-.uughlin and
\\allxceopposedeach other 111 th box
"VI I uughlm twirled. a much bcttei
famine thin the Iorm\ alt star did Th
Oakl met pit her f amed eleven men

1 i m_, tl e ,,Tme
Wallace led the h i t t e r s of both team**

\ \ i t l i Ui iee safeties, to his credit 411
of the V\ illace hitb went foi dovibles
A\ allace also had a bus> dav on the ,
p tths as he purloined three b iseb
off of the Oakland receiv ei |

Ihe game w as tied a numbei of i
t imes With the scoi e 6 to 4 against {
thqm, I orrnwalt came to bat in the l

ninth round and tied up the. game In.!
the tenth 3 01 mw^lt took the leTd h^ J
scoiin^, one i uii but Oakland came back
in her half and made t w o — enough to
capture tihe game

The Box Score
P ORM\\ ALT — ab r

Baldwin Ib 5 0
Hall cf 4 i
Turner If o 1
W allace p s s . 4 2
Gieene 3 b . 6 2
f e r n ith s s c .. 4 0
Wilhelm
Piater rf
Rev nolds

.
\e i te l 2b
Holbrook If
McL/oughlin p
,Ba,ker c
Montgromery I
Maur cf
McAlly rf
Barker 3b,
•White ss

h po
1 l
1 1
2 1
0 11
1 10
1 1
0 3
ff 2
1 2

3o 8 7 30 9
winning run w,

Totals
xTwo out when

scored
fa-core by innings R H E

FormwaH 000 400 002 1—7 8 ~
Oakland 010 110 030 2—S 7 3

Su-mmarj Two base hits Vertel Tur
ner (2) Wallace (3) Innings pitched b>
Wilhelm 6 bv "Wallace 4 struck out by
lin 11 bases on balls off McLoughlin
Jin M bases on balls off Mclaughlin
2 off W ilhelm 1 off Walllace 4 stolen
bases. A\ hite (3) Wallace (3) Mrl ou2Th
lin (3 "i wild pitch MicLoug-hlin Um
pires Woodward and Ivash

Peace dav was f i t tmglv o-bsen e<3
in our bchool last Monday afternoon
The Piedmont Continental chapt r of
the I> \ R pieseiited oui school w i l l
a large uid b t u t i f u l \mencai flai-,
The bcho jl received their visi >rs in
Howell 1 irk which Is jpposite ui
school b aiding The i ro - , rum foi he
afternoon w as j

Son^, \rnei ic 11 bv scl ool
Pi d\ r Re\ DunUai Ogdei clnp

lain of the chapter
Intro<lu-ctor\ i emarl\s Mrs A H" A.f

f end regent of chapter
\ddr<ss 1 t\ Dunbai Ogden
Presentation of fl is ^Irs R P

Biookb of Forsjth ex regent of D
X T'

\cc< ptan-ce of flag Kon \\- M Sla
ton a iperintendent \tlarita, puolic
schools

Song -itar Spangled Banner
school

Vtidiebs Miss R ibj Felder Ray
state editoi D A R

Giace Da\ is Gussie Posers Gladys
Pied Julia Green Annie ^ oodnff and
Virg-mla Kellej of the se\enth grade
were on last months honor icll

In a recent spelling match of thhd
grade B I ula Barton and Kathrine
Albiight pro\ed to be the bebt spell
erg

Third grade \ hal a spell n^, match
in which "\ermce \\ h ile> ^ ( e 1 I ecde
and Phil ip Stewart were the best
spellers

Thohe w ho led the class in third
grade A were Mai ion Riohaidson
I^ula Baiton Ivathrine Albright, M.ar
garet Elliot and Jack Bianch

It is almost impos&ible for us to be
lieve that the last month of school is
nearlv over Most of the children are
glad but the eighth grade seniors
are not in such a rejoicing1 mood
Our teachers and principal have done
so m ich to mako this year pleasant
for us that we dislike the idea of
leading them

FORMWALT SCHOOL.

Honor Rolls Show Great In-
crease for Past Month,

Our honor rolls were very creditable
this motnth for they have increased a
good, deal in size T4ie leaders for
May axe Eighth Magrgla Williams
98 6 -Christy Holmes 97 6 Grace I>one
hoo, 97Jo Morton Dameron 9" 6 Stan
ton Hale 96 8 Aline Calvert <*6 1
Mary Lemon 56 M I> Springer 9o 6

Seventh grade Annie Mae Bradlev
98 Lmcile Broo o 9" " Max Feldmah
972 Mar> Lee vV Ihelm 9' Mary How
ell 9" 1 Carolyn Arnold 97 Ales Ro
senfeld *)G 9 Louise Martin 96 1
Frances Port 96 07 Arline Baxter 96
Addie Kate ~W heeler 9o 4 Dorothy Sut
ton 9o 4 Charles Spnacfa 9-> 3

Sixth ^rade G-eo-rge Freeman 9S 2
John Hall 97 1 Ophle A.ndfew-s 96 7
Ethel Bradley 9o j

Fifth grade -Vubrev Burch &6 9
Fourth, grade Elizabeth, George 97 4

Freeman Hammond 37 4 Eva Lassiter
97 1 Fain Abbot, 96 & Dorothj Coffin
9j " "Nathaniel Ka> 95 4

Third grade, Lroulse Carroll 97 5
Nellie "Wheeler 97 5 Kajtherine Bar
ton 961 Meta Fitchett 9<> 4, Marga
riette Taylor 9511 Flonne Sparkrs,
9o 6 Bennle Deshago 97 11 Louis Gale
9712 Ralph Jones 9j 3

Second grade Wilhelmma Kean 97 5
Fllora Ridlej 96 8 Tena Ridley. 9* 3
Violet Rylander 99 l Lillian Simons
96 Nellie Mae Fitchett, 97 2 Gordon
Pulliam 98 7 Edr/ard WHaer 97 9 4.be
Goldstone 98 6 Whitley Roberts, 97 3

First grade A r>oroth> Burk Loreiie
Beets Ca-thenne I enwick. Rev a Han
said Freddie Chewning Marron Rus
sell, Reginald Uuckett J R Walker
Harry Maddo1^

1- list grade B. Rubj Warren Inez
Dean Louise Reeves Lucy JMaddox
Irvine Goldstone Jack Roberts Lena

]yLr Green paid ua a \isit recently
coming at recess and staying until 2
o clock He went the rounds heating
whatever lesson each grade was hav
ing- and afterwards giving Che chil
dren a li title talk on that particular
studj A. vai ted arrangement of BUD
jects was heard such as English his
tory geography reading and United

States history M> Ghreen said that he
had spent a verv pleasant half daj
w ith us We can return the comipli
ment bu^t only wish more meimfbers of
the board would MBit us

The little people of the second grade
have held the speldingr banner for five
weeks in succession We think these
little folk are very verv emart to carry
such a big1 record

The fifth captured the attendance
fbanner this week

Our baseball boj s were subjected to
quite a pleasant surprise w hen the>
arriv ed on the field Monday The\
were presented w ith their beautiful
pink and punple banner which the>
had won fo-i the south side champion
ship This team is the flrst one who
after winmngj the pennant had tht
pleasure of seeing it before going to
the high school M e certainly a.ppre

dte its eai Iv arriv a.1
Mondai u as a v er\ momentous <fa\

for FormwaH for it was then that
we becran our battle for the fourth
successive >ear tor the championship
of the Grammar School Baseball league
I sav oattle for we realized that it
would be a hattle indeed

The score 6 to o in our "favor gives
no idea of the fierceness of the contest
for we had to foattle with a will against
that Oakland team for our title While
every member of the team did h s full
dut3 the credit for victory is due
largely ±o our pitcher Sebe Wallace
He fanned eighteen out of the twenty
seven men that were put out and we
wish to give him full credit for his
magnIRcen t work We have to w in
one of the remaining two games and
thus, he the v 1-aU/rs for the f oui th vear

CHRISTY HOLMES

TENTH SCHOOL.
Second Grade A Has Perfect

Record in Music This Year.

The second grade A has recei\-ed a
star in imusic everv month this v ear
This is a. fine record ari-d they hope
to continue it until the end of school

Many children of the second B aie
out with measles and mumps

The best line banner was won bj
t1! e third grade A last week Th e
whites are leading in the spelling

contest this week
The third grade B won the s-pell

ins Banner last w"eek The class wel-

TRACK MB WITH G.M.A.
College Park Team Loses in

Fast Meet by 46 to 43
Count.

ADDITIONS
SCHOOL LIBRARY
DELIGHTS PRYOR

\fi s Ose^ood made us a vei \ pl^-as
a it \i3it last Tuesday *-*h \ isitc 1
tJ f i f t h &i \ th seven th an S eighth
gr i le^ an (3 \ \TS \ r cuni f l imontary
u n th^ \\ 01 K

toia le;> ha I a \ isit from
Mis \l l le^e

J he f i f t h
\ yl rm^,

ed a m it li
bt \ s l I ee

I he f ? i i l b

\\ \ sixth £,rada bo> s en
1 isi u-ill I he 1 1th plaj

ime wi th th f i f th ^rade
^t eet school and won
of the f i f t n a,nd second

gi ide won in M;irs Cor the past week
The 1 vs of th* thn 1 trade are reg

ula.r little soldici b 1 h«. ha,\ e rec«_i\
e<l so mam fatai 3 in line that their
teachei gave them a reward

The school is delighted with some
new books that wo h i v e received TA e
have given up the regular reader and
a.i e going to use the new ones

LOl TSP U»E\N

1 Jre i lb le t i c relations bc tw en Bov s
Hi£,h a i 1 J ech High willl soon be le
sumeU 111 the shape of a. sei ics o£
baseball battles and a | ti a.ck meet

The basebaJl games w II pr< Uabl-v
come on \Iaj 2J June 1 a.nd _ Ihe
dajte for the tt ack meet has not v et
been announced but it wi l l most bke
lj be (within the next week or so

Tech High has cinched the lag in
the local Prep leag-ue so that their
ga-mes with Boys High, \vill m a way
•determine just who w ould have won
the rag ha.d the Purple and White
nine seen fit to have remained in the
association

need wi th the camp in the back
or in the Adirondacks

ird

II\5lPi:R & BROTHERS i
EftHayit and Miscellanies By Joseph

Auerbach In Two \olumes A\ ith
forew ord bv Mr Joseph H Choate
•who sa> s I bespeak for the books a
great multitude of readers and am
sure thev will be accepted as a \ a l u
aible contribution to \fmerican liter a
tjure There is also a ver'v interesting
Authors Preface

' Xo\el MOTH of ITiiteFtalnliigr By
Ploience Hull "VV inter burn author of
Principles of Correct Dress The

book has a very attracts, e table ofbook has a very attracts, e table of
contents which tells the whole stor> of
its interesting pages — among the titles
a-e The Modern S i r i t of Hos i t a l

Decorations
the Younger Generation
1 ecre itlooa etc

1 h^ Seen nud Insecn, at Stratford
on Avon A fantasy by William Ijea-n
How ells A book of real fun and great
pU ifaure in which Mr Howells vl-slts
Stratford on Avon with Shakespeare
whom he found a variously charming
companion

The G M \ track team lost a hard
meet recently when the Lanier High
school of Miacon succeeded In winning
out over them by the score of 4fi
to 43

The star of the meet was Wright
of the "Maicon team who scored twenty
of his team s points

I-OT the G M A Smith did ettec
tive w ork scoring ten points during
the meet

l^he meet w as verv spectacular th J
score being tied and untied on t*a
01 casions Macon alw^a.ys came bac k
into the lead after G M A had tied
them Uanier cinched the mdet by
\V rigiht s great finish in the 440 >ard
dash

comes back Albeit Howell and Ro-bert
Brow n who hav e been sic k f 01 some
time The spelling match between the
third giade V and the third grade B
WHS w on bj the I itter

\ reward was giv en to twelve chil
rlion in the fourth grade V for good
reading last week

The attendance banner has been held
for the last tw o w i>eks tav the fourth
trade B

The f i f t h prrade ivon the upstairs
grade ittendTncc diet LI re last week
1 lie children who ifead moat find best
in a iea, ling contebt wei e Marv Lil
lian Harris and James 1- armer Rob
ert Turman who has h \d the mumps
w is gladlv welcomed b ick by thr-
clabs I m!h "\Valker is out for the
•=ccond time with measles

Tfte si\th grade honor roll was led
bj Rose Lioliberg this month

The holidays Onen us last week by
Professoi Slaton were vvarmlv appre
ciated bj the children

On the north side in the Grammar
Baseball league Tenth came In third,
winning ten and losing five games

The eighth grade honor roll wai
led b> Henrv Reid Martha MagHl and
Ruth Yarboroug-h Twentv children
received an average of ninety-five per
cent or over

Diesel Engine's Success.
(From The >.ew York Post )

The first boo,t biUlt on the Pa.tlflc
coast furnished with a Diesel engine
was la inched tw o months ago at Se
attle The \\arrioi was p j t overboard
with the engine installed so that a
w eeik laterr she had her flrst trial a,nd
after ot-her trials for some time she1

wus sent to the Beiing sea to act as
tender for the Pacific \merlcan Pish
eries D-urlng her thirty da> s trials,
according to the Pacific Motor Boats
the total eonsumptjon of oil TV as 516
gallons or a cost of SU 13 which rep
resents running eig-ht hundred miles in
eighty two houT-3 The performance
showed that the Diesel engine will op
erate veny successfully on low grade
California fuel oil aa the motor runs
at all speeds and under varying loada
w ith an absolutely clear exhaust de
noting perfect combustion of the fuel
inside the cj linders I

The Viarriors tanks carry ] 400 gal
Ions of fuel oil which costs in Seattle
about 2 3 4 cents a arallon which would
make the cost of filling the tanks to
eap&citv $1S 50 The record of the
trials gives the fuel consumption j as
6 1 4 gallons an noui which gives her
a crxus-ing radius of °^4 houis running
Since she has been equipped with her
new wheel the boat has a demonstrat
ed speed of 10 3 knots or 11 So miles
a4i hour which beint the rase means
that the "V\ an ior has a cruising :
dius of 2 6oi> miles at a total cost of
$T8 BO or 1 3 4 cents a mile The above
shows a fuel consumption of forfcj
seven pounds an hour or four tenths
pound a horsepower hour a cost of 17
cents an hour a~i the astonishingly
low figure of $0 0014 a horsepower
hour

This is considerable, less than the
a mile cost of operating a f^ord run
about and w hen it is considered that
the \\ar-rior is a 9" 1 2 ton boat it can
readily be seen what the peifection of
the internal i ombustion engine to a
point "wharf It operates on low grade
fuels Is going to mean toi marine
transpoi tation As a lesult of her per
formance the Pacific American I fsher
les ownei s of the Warrior hav e ex
pi esaed themselves aa w ell pi eased
with theii new vessel and are to be
congratulated because of their pro-
giebsiveness in being the first to adopt
the Diesel engine 01 installation in a
work boat. The "Warrior is 87 feet Ion:gT
1" feet beam ana t 7 feet 3 1 2 inches
draft

On her trip to the Bering- sea the
Warnor -oo-veied tbje distance from Bel
ling-ham to Ketehikan, o90 nautical
miles, in fifti nine hours actual travel
ins time having maintained a speed of
ten knots throughout the vovag-e In
eluding a stop of foui hours in $ej
mour narrows, the ti ip occupied only
sixt> three hours The fuel cost for
th» run -was $10«0

The Corner-4*tone of Education B\
1 dv\ i.rd ! J \ t t t l tun D D An ljssa>
on the Home Training of Children
Phe autlioi who ifa IIeadmaster of
J ton places before \ o i the itnpoitaiit
p toblem o-f w hat Is the p-«i-eiit s pai t
in forming, the characte of their ehil
dren and there is no subject so inter
esting or so important as that of ohar
acter Tthis book asks the questions
how where <and w hen character Is
formed In the human being- and the
author i loses with a \ erj interesting:
chapter on the task of character train
ing

Political Pnrtien and Party Problem*
in the United States By Tames Alber t
Vi oodburn A sketch of American
party historj and of the de^ elopment
and operations of party machinerv
ete

Ihe HIstorv of the "Soldiers' Home'
—\\aHhIngton, » C Ldlted bv Eba
Anderson I>awfcooi (Mrs James IM
I>aw ton) ^ ith manv facsimiles of
official documents and letters.

JOHN L4VE CTOIIPA'Yl
Ihe TItnn Bj Theodore Dre ser

Author of bister Carrie Jennie Ger
harUt etc The authoi is said to be
the one nov elist who has his finger
upon the pulse of our national life
The story deals with a man who was
a born leader of finance and who Jived
for the ap-plause of men and women

Coring: CArlatopher Bj Mi s Ho-race
Tremlett

The Purple MUtn Bv F E Mills
Young "V verv intei esting lo\e storj-
which deals w i th the professional man
who while he loves his wife is also
wedded to his profession Mibs loungr
Is an interesting flctJon writer and
Purple Mista will win her many new

admirers

A\ Girl's Marriafce B\ Agnes Len
nox The Beaumonts were orphans
brother and sister and their lo\e was
so deep for each other that the> made
a promise that thekr would never marr>
But It is not lonfe1 before Fay learn
ed that her brother Pat w as very much

lo\ e with charming Mollie de I^isle
which caused her much grief but there
are too many complications and too
manv Interesting chapters which the
reader will enjov to attempt a descrip
tion here

S M A I I , M \YNATtD A CO
BaMlnes*—A Profession. Bv Lo us T>

Brandeis The author is frequently
called The People s Lawyer It is
(perhaps because he deals with ibu.._
ness and people on wliat he calls the
inexorable law of arithmetic on the
one hand and human!tv on the other
The table of conterits Is verj interest
ing- and even at sjght will appeal to
every line of business or profession

SweeteppI* COT* By George Van
jhaick "̂  ith a frontispiece by

George "W Gage This attractiv e lit
tie story has for its first paragraph
the following taken from John Grants
diarv Have I shown wisdom or made
an arrant egi egious fool of ms«
This I suppose is a question ev er>
man puts to himself after taking a
sudden decision upon which a grea
deal depends Dr Grant a vouruST
ph> sician decides that he will hide
himself in a remote corner of "New
foundland But it was not Ions: 'before
a pleasure party on a yacht discov ers
" ' ; retreat and of course there was,

charming girl ab-oard who upor
reaching Sweetapplc Cove sprained
her ankle which necessitated a longer
stay and with the usaal attractive set
ting the reader can no donbt guess
the result but will still find it very
en jo viable

Coottvntlns: Mai-v CarfttnlrH Bv Hen
rv Sydnor Harrison This dflightfu.
novel was first published under a fic-
titious name tn 1911 "When 4:h _
reader learns that over 400 000 copies

of Queed and V V s Ev <?s hav«
been t>c Id md tl it Wi H i rifat n i^
now on*1 of the most p« p i nr fiction

•iters in the l i t e i u w i Id he will
not need anv other i n t roduc t ion to this

CH4RICS SCRIBM.K S hO\<(
ew Gulden to Old Masters B% I 1 n

C "\ an Dv ke l u i s — 1 5 e J x ) u v r e This
is one ol i sort ^ of 1 ttle volume
t i l led ait g i Hies u i i t t e n b\ the au
thoi befoi e th pi i * s Tl e Ix uv ro

considered the l i i ^ c t c Unction of
pK tures in I- ui j e a nri i crbap-? tin*
moht famous

I omlon—1 be ^^tJ«Inpl GnJlerv, %Vnl->
lut «• < ollectton \V i ih a genenl in t r i
du t t ion a i d b ib l i i^r i h )f the series

1 rofesfaor V an 1 3 w ho Is v\i leK
known a^. i l e r tu r at Har\ ar i
Princeton elt and s professor of the
historj »f 11 u Itutgers coll* ge
al o is U c a it! f s \eril bookb on
art i e 1 n s k \\ s the I ur pc n p
t u i e ^,al e r i e l e t t e r tl in a n v o n e elfec
Jle hab t i l e l l l cn i f r f o r tv V C T . T *
and he has R-ivei is this guide heries
as the result f tl i t i n u j i ( x p e r i e n c o
Th( notes 11 u i an^e 1 i 7 der the
names of tJ «? p nters in alphabetical
orde.1 n I w i t h t he k illerv nurnber-a
These i ot s \ei e m i 1 b I roftssor
\ ir J ) \ k n the prcscnre of t] e n c
tui et, the m*.<?lves tin ref >i e in> pic
t 11 e in i l c gillt v c in b oosiH fo md
bv n illery sitors 1 v is f r ta i i in^
from t h e it I if, ie t l name or tha
n n bei

\ortfa Africa nn«t <I i< n« sort R
Cjf-or^t, I AV( odl < I t ^ full >f
Scenes ind \Ioo3-s It s f a l l of at

mosph re col r ai <1 F^ mpath j and th»
chapter a 011 Tunis ian Oav -j Tlemcen.
Tripoli Sc nes and "\ is on are delight
ful pictures

\merloan I'oHov — 1 IIP \\tstern Hem-
isphere In It* Ht lotion to tin I antern.
B\ Tohn Bj^el w j ]u i u r J r ^ ve^
an abl»* and br i l l IT t l isrussioi f
problen s of tli<* I n 1 i t s i 3 f
all An erica Ife explains the "Monroe
doctrine e\poi ncis th t tiit i f j ar»
Amen inlsni i i t s trnt. relat i f n to
tile "Monroe riuctrji e ctr

I hi nnrnstontit r» B AI i\ \Io\
I I I istri tcd The title of tl b nk ^,ets
i t s nam*1 from f o n t v e r \ l i v ^ U bo\s
who de ided to in iko a the iter lut of
an old barn and to ,?i\e s r m t plaj s v
\ er\ int r t a t n ^ stoM of their theit
f i if c ioer arid ( i e that w i l l fu rn ish
l i \ t l \ entertm imeiit for an\ lot of
healths Amer i can bos

The I ant Shot B\ 1 redcrl 1 Palmer
\ i enl w ar i o el 1 v n i n thor w ho
as war torrespun loi t has --eon almost
all II e w irs of the past tvvtti tx vears
The leading cbTra tor is a prir l l i v i n g
upon the f ront ier of one of the t w o
contending nat ions in 1 her two Jovers
both rank high in the opposing armies
But the novel goes f i ther in n iesent
insr the ef l rc t of mnderi war as fought
between two Krcat nations—it forms
a graphic answtr to the q lection is
vet u n a n s w e i e l 1 \ fi t or literature

W h a t w o u l d hTpppn if two prrf it ari
loininjr powers wen t to war"* (Cole
Book Co \tlanta )

GHOROF H DORA\ CO
Tfce Milky "Way Bv F Tennyson

Jesse grandnie e of lord Tennj^on
his had t verv eiithus astic- reception

Fngland t nto Ciesir r*ie new
novel of the Baroness Orcyy deals with.
imperial Pome at tl e t ime of the world
conflict between ( Tcsar and Christian

The Blindness of Virtue h j Co<*
mos Hamilton is the novel form of this
plav which is one of the great dramatic
successes of the daj

Ser I.adi shl p*» Conscience B«> Kll«n
Thorneycroft T owler whose characters
are never stereotvped and y ou w ho
apent houn dav and night Concerning
Isabel Carnabv will greet this new
book with a great deal of pleasure for
it is an old fashioned story full of
delightful conversations and flasthes of
wit

The Miracle Man is being wldelv dis
-cussed b> writers and students of l i fe
and the author Mr I rank Packard his
taken for his theme the leavening qual
Itles of unconscience goodness r ike
\bou Ben \dhem thp Miracle Man lov
ed h s fellow men and never realized
that tlhis in itself was a Prreat thing to
do It is a w o n d e r f u l storj ful l of op
timism

It is rumore l that Mr George Cohan
i-i having it dramati/ed and has all
nounced thit the lead ns ro]^ ivill ?>•
plaved bv \fi^s rail Kane •'ind ther« Is
also a role for James O Neill

The old fiction hero CHrk Sto< kinff
whom Mr Bronson so v iv i l lv portrav a
in The Vanguard is still l i v i n g at
Los Ingreles and only a few > oar's ago
he was a factor\ guar 1 tnd stood off
a bunch of factorv strik rs for hours
alone The author stj s he is still suf
fering- from trigrrerfinKerit lb

Uj sanuijuo-)
3(000. s .iona>I

s jJTfnis

All prints on Prize-wnrarag Cyko Pap«r. Work by
professionals in the largest laboratory in the South.
Note the soft gray tones andthefimah. of our print*—work that en-
courascs the amateur Bfafl tis yaar flloiJL Write for 'ffrifthing pnces,
Thim Antco Folding Pocket Camera (aee cut) Is a wonderfully
complete, beautifully finished machine sent gxpreae G O D mtttuect
to inspection. Price VJ 70 includinc roll film. Complete camera prtco
Hat on request—J2.00 to $85 00. Fault An*cofi2mfl to litany camera
E. H. CONE; (Inc.) 2 Store*, ATLANTA, GA.
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FATHER 7O A HEMISPHERE.
Justly or unjusHy, Champ Clark has

been sharply derided for the impulsive
phrase that uooner or later the stars and
stripes would float "from the Arctic to the
Antarctic circles on this hemisphere."

In a geographical and political sense,
the flag does not and probably never will
float over this stupendous stretch of zones
and peoples.

In a moral sense, the influence of the
United States, the "echoes ol the Shot fired
at Bunker Hill," today are dominant from
tip to tip of the continent.

If George Washington is father to his
country, James Monroe, or the doctrine
that bears his name, is father to the entire
hemisphere.

That is the one underlying significance
to the spread of .really democratic govern-
ment trom Canada to the Argentine.

It is In conformity with America's moral
dominion over the hemisphere that we are
shepherding Mexico and that it is proposed
to remove all complaint from Colombia by
paying her for the sequestration of the
Isthmus of Panama.

It is difficult to conceive what would
have been going on under the sun on this
side of the world had not this country
become committed to the Monroe doctrine.
Almost as difficult as it is to conjecture
what would today be going on in America
bad the Confederacy won and not lost. It
is one of those mighty "ifs" of history that
challenge and baffle the imagination.

Certain It is tl^at the Monroe doctrine
Is about the one cardinal issue upon which
all parties in the United States have, from
time immemorial, agreed. They might dif-
fer to the point of blows upon questions of
domestic policy. But when it came to guar-
anteeing that this continent should be kept
inviolate as the shrine and asylum of the
truly democratic principle, there has been
no dissension.

An easy speculation is that had we not
tunzed European aggression back from
these shores, all of South America, prob-
ably Mexico and Central America, would
today be listed not as independent coun-
tries, but as mere dependencies ot the old
world.

Time after time, France, Germany, Eng-
land, even Spain, have made tentative at-
tempts to plant sovereignty on this side of
the water. Whether cleverly or clumsily
masked, there have always been at Wash-
ington eyes keen enough to see through
the effort, and courage staunch enough to
checkmate it. It should be said, too, to the
lasting credit of American diplomacy, that
the task has been done with a minimum
of bloodshed.

We have saved a hemisphere for de-
mocracy. It has cost us some tension and
a few lives. But the gain, in the moral
and even the material sense, far outweighs
the coat.

The curious feature of the whole big
drama is that often we have pursued it
through menacing intricacies against the
violent or surreptitious protest of its chief
fceneflciaries—the Central and South Amer-
ican states.

From the outset, the Latin-American
pride has resented the implication that it
needed help to stand alone. The suspicion
has been uppermost that we were saving
the hemisphere that we might absorb and
digest it at our leisure. Our spread of
territory was seized as conclusive evidence,
overlooking the fact that seldom, save in
tie cue of the Philippines, has the Has

gone where it ,was not invited, or flown
over land not ours by right of purchase.

These cloudg to .America'! title of per-,
feet and unselfish sincerity are, however,
gradually clearing. Today, emr latin-Amer-
ican neighbors, with the notable and in-
evitable exception of Mexico, believe our
motives hare no ulterior tinge. The dip-
lomatic representatives of three Latin-
American countries have offered their ser-
vices in adjusting our differences with
Mexico.

The Monroe doctrine today stands vin-
dicated. The dream of a Fan-American
empire is more or less vainglorious., The
dream, fulfilled, of a hemisphere saved to
democracy, is a more worthy one.

"THEPLAZA"A CENTRAL PARK.
A practical argument recently advanced

for the plaza' plan, to bisect the business
heart of Atlanta, is contained in the recent
story by Mias Isma Dooly, in The Consti-
tution, in which she pleaded for a central,
open-air park, which should afford rest and
recreation for the hordes of Atlanta Frank
Neely, a well-known business man and so-
cial worker, and many representative Atlan-
tans have indorsed Miss Dooly's idea^

Atlanta does unquestionably need a cen-
trally located breathing space, where people
of all classes may gather at odd moments
during the day, in the hot summer even-
ings and on Sunday, to hear good music
and to revivify their energies in fresh air.

> The plaza plan will meet these require-
ments. In the geographical heart of the
city it will be easy of access to all sec-
tions. Doing away with the unsightly gulch
that now marks the passage of railroads
it will solve that ancient problem. Increas-
ing property values and making an inesti-
mable health and aesthetic' contribution to
the community's welfare, the entire invest-
ment will be worth millions of dollars to
the city.

It was not altogether the "spirit of the
crowd" that brought into the streets during
the evenings of Shrine week hundreds and
thousands of young, middle-aged and old
Atlantans.

It was a natural and legitimate yearning
for recreation, the hunger for out-of-door
amusements not satisfied by simply walking
in the streets, after nightfall, or patroniz-
ing indoor amusements. The light, the color
and, above all, the music and the out-of-
door features of Shriner week, appealed to
this element.

Not only for this class, but equally for
every citizen, Atlanta ought to provide
some open space near the strategic heart
of the city, easily and universally accessi-
ble, where children might play, and young
people learn to know each other, and
"grown-ups" breathe fresh air, to the ac-
companiment of music and of innocent
amusements.

The Atlanta Federation of Women's
clubs, the Atlanta Federation of Labor, the
Atlanta Ad Men's club, the Rotary club and
similar organizations can have a powerful
influence in ' materializing a movement of
this nature. Such a campaign would not
be philanthropic in nature. It would be
simply in the line of municipal investment,
with the certainty that money spent in
establishing and maintaining an institution
answering this description would return
dividends in the shape of better citizenship
many times over.

The plaza .plan offers the simplest
groundwork upon which these various or-
ganizations can begin their work. They
have an opportunity to do a great service
for Atlanta of the present and future.

BETTER THAN POLITICIANS.
Here is a little old American hen. that

bids fair to do more for the race than
a battalion of politicians, in that she has
brought us nearer than ever before to the
hen that will lay one egg a day, as regu
lar as the calendar. "Tid-Bits" is our au-
thority for the statement, and the gentle-
man who induced the hen to set a new
egg record of 291 eggs a year is Professor
James Dryden, well known in the scientific
world.

• Our contemporary briefly summarizes
the accomplishment, of the htn as fol-
lows:

The hen in question was hatched on
April 29, 1912, and began to lay when
only 5% months old. . Not only is she'a
cross-bred bird herself, but the parent
b^rds also were cross-bred. There was
nothing extraordinary in either of these,
excepting the fact that the mother hen
was a prolific layer of eggs, a trait that
has emphasized itself to an, extraordi-
nary degree in her offspring. No spe-
cial care or attention was bestowed upon
this abnormal eKK-produceiv She was
reared and fed with f i f ty others, with

. whom she took pot-luck, says The Even-
ins Standard, and beyond the fact that
she ate heartily and resorted frequently
to the beef-scrap tub, to the mash, and
to the water dish, there was nothing? to
distinguish her from other hens, in her
feeding and upbringing.
The eggs were all said to be uniform

in size and color and palatable.
Considering that the egg record has

been raised from year to year by careful
selection and study, it is reasonable to
hope that in due course we shall develop
the longed-for hen that will produce an
egg to the day, irrespective of wind' and
weather.

When that comes to pass, the cold stor-
age trust may machinate in vain and the
cost of living will shrink, in one direction
at least. It is also probable as news of
this hen's achievements gets abroad, her
kind will multiply and every farm home
in the nation will have one or more of
her kind. The aggregate in money and
health will be hard to estimate.

, As it is, we are importing eggs from
China, Australia and New Zealand, in an
effort to keep pace with demand, and to
protect our pocketbooks. The egg-a-day hen
may solve the problem 'and do away with
the necessity for bringing in portions of
this highly important food supply from
abroad,

TAINTED C/RCULAUON.
Padded, "tainted" and "doped up" news-

paper circulation is hereafter to have hard
sledding if the purposes of an organiza-
tion recently effected in Chicago are ma-
terialized. Newspapers to the j number of
350, nine of them In Canada, 75 ̂ advertisers,
50 advertising agents, 29 magazines, 13
weekly newspapers, 55 agricultural publi-
cations, 61 trade journals and 5 advertis-
ing journals have formed the Advertising
Audit Association and Bureau of Verified
Circulation. The object of the association
is to investigate circulation claims, and
.brand those that are based upon distor-
tion, fakes or questionable devices.

The only surprising thing is that such
an agency wag not established long ago.
It is true that advertisers and the public
have been partially protected by various
sources, but up to this time the best guar-
antee the advertiser and reader have had
against tainted circulation was the known
reputation of the editor and publisher.

There is no more reason, as a matter
of fact, why there should not be as rigid a
"pure, circulation" law as a "pure food and
drugs law." Getting advertising by twisted
claims of circulation is equivalent to get-
ting money.under false pretenses. The term
is an ugly one, but there is none other that
accurately describes the practice. Papers
that observe honesty in their circulation
statements are at an unfair disadvantage
with the small percentage of outlaw jour-
nalism that does not scruple to employ the
shady methods that once discredited the
entire profession.

Circulation may be padded by a num-
ber of devices. A favorite one is the "fake
extra" carrying a misleading and hysteri-
cal news head-line, justified only by a lot
of either stale or palpably "doped" news.
Such a paper, once the buyer has been
"stung," goes into the gutter, of course,
Just as would a circular thrust into the
unwilling hands of a pedestrian. But that
discarded extra is returned as regular cir
culation, and advertising tariffs are based
upon it. Other dodges are available; but
this is 'an easy and plausible one.

No honest newspaper will have any
fear of the new association for the detec-
tion of devious circulation methods, but
rather will welcome It. It will still far-
ther advance the tendency toward more
rigid ethics, visible with the class of
newspapers who work on the theory that
honesty is the best policy in news presen-
tation or circulation claims.

GEORGIA PRODUCTS DAY.
Georgia Products day, made notable

throughout the state last November, is to
be repeated on an even more lavish scale
in November of 1914. The news comes
from Macon, where the executive commit-
tee of the Georgia' Chamber of Commerce
has been meeting, and where they author-
ized President Haden to proceed forthwith
with the necessary plans.

It is an excellent idea to launch work
on the second Georgia Products day at
this stage of the year. If the event last
year, with only a few weeks' agitation, was
so spectacular a success, it may justly be
expected that longer preparations will in-
sure a celebration that will attract nation-
wide attention.

The year of which we are about to enter
the six-month promises to give Georgia
Products day the greatest significance in
the history of the state. The doctrine of
diversification has gone forward by magic
strides. Brooks and other counties have
given the whole state object lessons in
the pork and beef industries, and it is likely
the effect will be witnessed this fall in
a vast increase in the gross production of
home-grown beef and pork, with the corn
and other crops upon which they were
fattened.

The propaganda of the State Chamber of
Commerce, and of The Constitution, agitat-
ed for years, is gradually bearing fruit in
the inculcation and observance of the doc-
trine of "living at home." The fact, reit-
erated with sledgehammer emphasis, that
we needlessly send large treasure out1 of
the state each year for the products we
should raise on our own acres, is bearing
fruit.

The all-cotton tyranny is gradually loos-
ening its hold. There is no danger that
the farmers of the state will fail to sup-
ply their share of the world's cotton crop.
'But they are also sminded not to place a
mortgage annually on that cotton for the
food supplies with which to bring it forth.
This means that as each year's summing
up recurs, Georgia' will be nearer and
rearer the splendid goal of self-support.

These reasons, and others that might be
named indefinitely, will clothe the Georgia
Products day this year with especial sig-
nificance. And it is a safe assertion that
the proselyting effect of the first dinner
is still visible in a' greater consumption of
home products and a cessation of the one-
time universal obeisance to the foreign
label.

There are about as many "rivers of
doubt" in Georgia as there are politicians.

The house has agreed upon the trade
commission bill. It's a great pity the house
couldn't let it rest ^t that and go home.

That big splash Monday will be the open-
ing of Piedmont Park lake.

Uncle Joe Cannon is one of the few
standpatters who hasn't announced for
congress. Uncle Joe's judgment, like wine,
improves with age.

"Detecting detectives" is one game that
promises to make Atlanta famous.

A great many men "higher up" are be-
ginning to think that the Colonel's swat-
stick Is puny by the side of the club Mr.

All Along the Line
With George Fitch

SELF-MADE MEN.
A self-made man la a man who has made

his success by hand.
Some men" inherit success from their

fathers $,nd some are made successful by ab-
sorbing: knowledere througrh a college anc
taking1 positions when they are graduated
Instead of grabbing1 off jobs. But the self-
made man has to begin with the raw ma-
terial and build himself into a leading citiaen
without consulting" any higrh priced archi-
tect. He usually works union hours while
doing1 so—eight hours each day and eigiht
hours each night.

Self-made men are usually very substan-
tial. Tou can tell how solid they are by tak-
ing a look at their hank .accounts. The self-
made man arrives at the age of discretion
without any taxicab bills, touring car tastes,
champagne appetites or social duties. This
enables himself to concentrate upon the job
of doing things better than his rival who
frequently has to stop work at a critical
point in his business and take part in a
long, exhausting golf tournament.

Som« self-made men become millionaires
and some become president. Statistics prove
that it is much easier for a man to' make
himself' president than it Is to let the job
out to 6ne's ancestors. Most millionaires
are also built after original designs. How-
ever none of the men who spend millions are
self-made. They are usually made by self-
made men. The self-made man does a mag-
nificent job on himself, but at designing and
erecting1 successful descendants he is usu-
ally an imposing failure.

Sometimes a self-made man has been so
busy completing his business sagacity that
he hasn't had any time to waste in mapping
out his education or manners. This Is like
building a house without paint and design-
Ing- it -with a barn for a model. Other self-
made men are so used to doing things them-
selves that they insist on doing all the talk-
ing about themselves." Usually these men
are lonely. When a self-made man begins
to tell for the 11.000th time how he began
life with one suspender and a dog bite for
capital his auditors usually step around the
corner to get a match, and do not stop run-
ning for ten minutes.

Self-made men are not as handsome as
the de luxe igods but they wear better and
are much more useful. The greatest achieve-
ment of Belf-made men has been the United
Sttaes. In Europe king-made men have
worked for centuries upon centuries which
haven't attained' half our size or prosperity.

Venezuela, an ou
grions located Just iiboye the equator
South America, has

tpqst of the nether re-
in

600,000 square miles,
these being- the onjly square things which
have been discovered in the country up to
date. It was discovered by Columbus in
1498 and owing to the negligence of tihe
civilized world in maintaining a quarantine
almost three million people are now living-
within its borders—a feat which is regarded
with, awe by those who have visited the
country and have studied its politics from
a safe plac.e.

Venezuela consists of mountains, tropical
forests, great grassy plains and the Orinoco
river, wtoich has more tributaries than an
American trust. It has 500 miles of rail-
roads on some of -which last year's trains
are not due until day after tomorrow. It
Is bounded on the north by the Caribean sea,
on the east by British Guiana, on the south
by Brazil and on the west by Columbia. It
costs $100 steamer fare to visit Venezuela
from Nefw York and there is never a line
at the ticket window.

Venezuela produces cattle, beans, coffee,
tobacco and dictators, of which the latter
are by far the best known. The nation i;
one ]of the most Interesting parodies on i_
republic now in existence. All Venezuedans
over'21 can vote just as all Americans can
go through Niagara- Rapids in a 'barrel. Of
the two adventures the latter is generally a
little safer.

With. Us three million people Venezuela
has about 250,000 whites and less school
children than Indianapolis. Caracas is the
capital of the nation. It is situated on a
mountain 35 miles from the seacoaet and the
scenery along the trip is the only thing in
Venezuela that has not deteriorated during
the last half century.

Venezuela is governed by presidents who
are elected by the simple process of holding
a pistol to the heads of the congressmen.
The term of a Venezuelan president is indefi-
nite. He rules as long as tihe country can
stand him. General Crespo, -who ejected his
predecessor in 1894, made the remarkable re-
cord of leaving the chair without a general
request. President Castro killed off the op-
position in 1900 and ruled for eight years.
The country is now slowly recovering from
his administration, but It will never recover
the public treasury which eloped to ,.Paria
with him.

For all its faults Venezuela produced the
greatest man In South American history—
Simon Bolivar, who freed South America
early In the last century.

FRESH AIR,
Fresh air Is air which is not contaminated

with carbon dioxide, sewer gas, cuss words,
gossip or tobacco smoke. It consists of the
highest quality of oxygen and nitrog-en with
a little ozone thrown in to give It.tone and
is the very finest article used for breathing
purposes.

Out in the mountains, far from the haunts
of man, tthe air Is fresher than country
butter. After a man has breathed in a
few million cubic feet of it he can eat an
ox, hoofs and all, and thinks nothing of tak-
ing a small sized bear across his knees and
spanking him severely. But the air in a
large city Is of a much inferior quality. It
has been used so much and has been mixed
with so many kinds of odors and gases an4
has had to mingle with so many sex plays In
the theaters and so much, politics outside
that it is no better for breathing purposes
than so much tar. After a baby has spent., a
few months in a one-room tenement breath-
ing the air after six or eight older people
have been using it and the sun has been
frying it until It has addled like ,an egg. the
said baby usually gives up in disgust and
goes to a country where harp music is used
in place of oxygen to sustain life.

By long practice some people can inure
themselves to air which has not been chang-
ed for weeks. However, the same people can
usually find comfort in a shirt which hasn't
been changed for a year. Both practices are
unc'eanly.

Americans are very fond, of fresh air and
consume enormous quantities of it, not only
at baseball games and at the seashore, but
on golf courses and" sleeping porches. A
sleeping- porch is now used as a specific for
a large number of diseases and if its popu-
larity srows, the carpenters will soon be
riding in automobiles and the doctors will
be working for f i f ty cents an hour.

Fresh air strengthens tihe ikings, purifies
the -blood, steadies the temper, untangles the
nerves, and braces up the morals. The air in
the home should be changed at least once
an hour and the air in the theater should be
changed Immediately after each doubtful joke
and suggestive song. If the audience could
be changed too, it would have a great In-
fluence in uplifting the stage. '

The Fan.
(From The Marion Chronicle.)

The baseball fan ' Is a product of Ameri-
. As a native of the soil, he is a success,
may safely be said that the national game
es farther In developing and maintaining
erican good nature than any other agency
rating among us. * * * Looking at it as
all round sport, 'baseball Is a great boon

o all Americans, young and old, imale and
female. "While women do nut play,' they en-
joy it. As a tranquilizer, a clvilizer, a stimu-
Lizer, let us encourage the fan habit. It i
one of our great national
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STATED POLITICAL GRIND
MAY BE NO VApANCY IN

OFFICE: DIRECTOR OP CENSUS
Washington, May 23.—(Special.)—The an-

nouncement that Son. "William J. Harris,
director of the census, had tendered his res-
ignation to Secretary of Commerce Redfield,
has had the effect of bringing In applicants
to the place from all parts of the country.

Members of congress are being flooded
with eugrgestlins of willing democrats -who
are prepared to serve their .country In this
connection and who are already engaged in
bringing all sorts of pressure to bear In
behalf of their appointment

May Be So Vacancy.
But after all It appears that there mas-

he no new appointment, for Secretary Red-
field, while not directly saying- so, hasfleft
the intimation upon congressmen who have
talked with him concerning the matter ^that
there may be no vacancy and that the mat-
ter will certainly not be up for considera-
tion for at least some time.

Before Director of the Census Harris left
Washington to open his Georgia speech-
making campaign, he called upon Secretary
Roatield and whatever took place between
them as to resignation was verbal and not
in writing. Mr. Harris has not formally re-
signed, but has simply notified the secretary
of commerce that if he wishes to fill hn
place he may consider his resignation as
being available at any time.

In No Hurry to Act.
The secretary Is not as yet ready to rill

the place, and in all probability will not
ever, take the matter up for consideration
for some weeks and perhaps some tnonll.s.
As is generally known, the summer months
are very dull n air departmental matters in
Washington and little or nothing is happan-
ing- -out of the usual routine between now
and the Ian. ft Is generally understood that
Secretary Red|tield considers, that action In
the matter is not emergent. He has at least
indicated tihls to those who have talked with
him about the| succession.

It can, therefore, all but authoritatively
be stated that if the director of the census
is to resign no formal action as regards
the matter will be taken for the present.
It it appears that his candidacy for governor
is suocesfiful, his successor would be at once
named from among the great variety of
candidates already applying, it it should
appear that Mr. Harris la not successful then
the incident would close, and he would be
retained in ihis present position
| There certainly will be no definite action

taken In the matter for the present.

BATON'S FRIENDS ARE GRATIFIED
OVER PROGRESS OF CAMPAIGN

aret50reatl°r J°hn M" SIat0n and Slls friends

Alfred C. Newell, chairman of the John
™'t th ?,fUt° camPa'sn committee! gave
out the following statement yesterday-

"We have since last Sunday heard from
more than one-half of the 3,500 members'
with which the John M. Slaton campaign
committee .began. Virtually every one of
Ohose heard from suggested from 10 to 50
names of friends of Mr. Slaton in their coun-
ties and communities for membership on the
committee. During the first two days last
Monday and Tuesday, we received more'than
5,000 names. Altogether to date. In only one
week's time, we have received the names
of more than 10.000 of the governor's active
friends.

"Already a great many of those suggested
have agreed to serve on the committee. We
have been a-ble to communicate with only
a small portion of them. The remainder
will be communicated with next week

"Starting with 3.500, the committee has
grown already to more than 5.500 no t ' i n -
cluding those iti Atlanta who have volun-
teered their services. , These latter already
aggregate more than 1,000. In one day I last
Friday, more than 500 of the governor's sup-
porters in Pulton advised me they would
serve on the committee.

"I give the above, figures merely to show
the live interest in Mr. Slaton's race for the
United States senate. His organization now
covers every community in the state. It
haa been formed entirely by the voluntary
action of hie friends. *

"His race is in splendid shape, and if
the election were to occur tomorrow he
would carry more than 125, counties.

"It will be in better shape on election day.
"Instead of getting 10,000 on our commit-

tee in a month, as originally intended, we
expect to 'have that many before the end of
next week." ' .

STRONG PETITION FROM POLK COUNTY
URGES HUGH DORSET TO RUN

Solicitor Hugh M. Dorsey Is in receipt of
petition from Rockmart, Polk • county,

signed by 176 'citizens, urging him to run
for governor. Attached to the petition is
the following affidavit:

"State of Georgia, County of Polk—Be-
fore me, the undersigned justice of the peace
and notary public, appears , who, be-
ing duly sworn, deposes and says:

"First—That he approached 190 citizens
of Polk county requesting their attitude In
the governorship race, should Hugh Dorsey
run.

"Second—That 176 of them pledged them-
selves to vote for him should he run, and
many went so far as to request that he run
for higher offices, saying they would sup-
port him for anything. That out of the
190 approached five were avowed W. J. : lar-
rls men, one wag an Anderson man. three
were undecided and the balance Dorsey nen,
who had scruples about pledging themselves
to any candidate In political campaigns

"Third—That no man w^is singled outj but
all approached as they appeared on the
streets of the town from surrounding
country.

"Fourth—That all are white men and
honest, clean, reputable citizens."

JUDGE: NAT E. HARRIS SPENDS DAY
IN ATLANTA VISITING FRIENDS

Judge Nat E. Harris, of Macon. candi-
date for governor, 'spent Saturday in Atlanta.
He .called on Governor Slaton and other
statehouse officials to whom he expressed
himself as gratified over the progress of
n'is campaign. He makes hla first addreea
tomorrow, at Balnbridge, at noon.

SAYS STATE DEMANDS CANDIDACY
OF HUGH DORSEY FOR GOVERNOR

Editor Constitution: I have noticed that
two or three Georgia newspapers have pub-
lished editorials to the effect that It would
be unfortunate for Hugh Dorsey to make
the race for governor on the ground that
It would be bringing the Mary Fhagan case
Into politics.

The I objection Is not well founded.
It Is true that the splendid mental and

moral character of Hugh Dorsey has boon
arought vividly to the public notice through
the manner in which he handled this trial.

He is not a candidate for governor, but
thousands of people in this state, wlio admire
and respect his manly bearing, not only in
-he Phagan case, but in all other causes he
has ever represented, know that we have
few if any, men In this state who could
'111 the governor's chair with greater honor
or more efficiency.

We need a return of those good times
when the office would seek the man and not ,

the man the office. I believe there is a more
genuine and! more general desire to see Hugh
Dorsey governor than any other man that
has been mentioned. There is much genu-
ine enthusiasm behind the suggestion that
he make1 the race, and should he announce
there would be a great rallying to his stand-
ard in all parts of the state.

He Is made of gubernatorial timber. He
has a magnetic personality and ts a natural
leader of men. Above all, he is clean, hon-
est, fair and dependable.

He Is essentially modest, as men of true
greatness grenerally are. I do not look for
him to seek the governorship. It is very
probable, though, that the demand for him
will require his entry into the race.

He has' what mis"ht well be termed a
master mind. No lawyer In Georgia 1s more
thorough and methodical. In his last grfat
case he was opposed by two of Georgia's
most successful, forceful and, I miprht say.
without meaning disrespect, ntost dominating
lawyers. Some migrht th ink that since his
forensic battle with these sreat lawyers was '
at times keen and bitter that all of his
characteristics were those of a fierce fiffhter.
He fights fiercely when necessary, but an
intimate acquaintance of twen ty - four yenrs
warrants me to speak with, real knowledge,
and I can say that T do not know a man
of more gentle and tender sympathies.

If Hugh Dorsey consents to run for FTOV-
ernor the people would have cause for pcn-
uln** satisfaction. "We could not have a
worthier candidate.

HARRY HODGSON.
Athens, Ga., May 22, 11)14,

NINTH DISTRICT FAST BECOMING
STAMPING GROUND FOR CANDIDATES

Commerce, Ga.. May 23.—(Special.)—
Judge W. AV. Stark, of this placo. has an-
nounced for representative. Judge Stark is
the present senator from this district. Jack-
son county is entitled to two representa-
tives, and as yet there are only two an-
nounced candidates—Dr. lj. C. Allen, of
Hoschton, who is a candidate to succeed h!m-
scl-f, and Judge Stark.

Hon. T. W. Hardwick will speak at Jrf-
ferson Friday, the 6th r day of June. The
date is being extensively advertised, and it
is likely that Mr. Hardwick will be greeted
with a good audience, .since this is liis first
appearance in this immediate section. Those
in touch -with the situation, however, re-
gard Jackson as a. Slaton county.

Hon. Thomas M. Bell, the representative
of the ninth congressional district, has been
spending some time In this section, and has '
visited a number of counties in the district.
He speaks most hopefully of the outlook.
He says his formal announcement will be
forthcoming within the next few days.

In like manner, Mr. Holder, his opponent,
Is busy keeping- up with his correspondence,
and at intervals touching1 various points,
mixing with the people. It is said that no
man ever honored with the speakership of
the lower house of the general assembly
was more popular than was Mr. Holder dur-
ing1 the two terms he served in this capaci-
ty, and his popularity then can be taken
as an Index to his popularity at home.

Dr. 3U G. Hardman is devoting- all his
time to the interests of his candidacy for
governor. During the week he has vis-
ited a number of south Georgia towns.
Dr. Hard man wound up the week's work
in Ben Hill, meeting with old friends
and makinig1 new ones in Fitzgerald Satur-
day. He will spend several days next week
with the trustees of the Agricultural college
at Athens. He is chairman of the executive
committee of that institution.

In the meantime, his 'home headquarters
presents a scene of activity and interest.
Letters by the thousands are being distribu-
ted and a corps of stenographers are kept
busy day and night receiving and answering
letters and telegrams. As a business man,
hie proposed , business administration ,seems
to have met with the approval of very many
voters of tho state.

S1UATON SEVERELY CRITICISED
BY HARDWICK AT l>UBtIN

Dublin, Ga., May 23.—(Special.)—Those
who heard the address of Congressman
Hardwick here are still discussing the ap-
peal he made to the voters in favor of his
candidacy for the unexplred term of Senator
Bacon. •

Mr. Hardwick paid especial attention to
Governor Slaton and T. S. Felder. Governor
Slaton he criticised rather severely, both as
to his record In the governor's office and
his refusal to resign during the race he is
making for I the senate. Mr. Felder received
less mentiojn than Governor Slaton, whi le
the other candidates were not mentioned.

R. Earl Camp has announced that he will
not be In the race for the legislature this
year, as he contemplated several weeks asm.
He gives aa, his reason that he cannot at
this time leave his law practice long enough
to make a satisfactory campaign.

HARDIMAN ON HANDSHAKING TOUR
THROUGH SOUTH GEORGIA COUNTIES
Cordele, Ga., May 23.— (Special.)—Dr. L.

G. Hardman, of Commerce, candidate for
governor, was in Cordele yesterday in the
Interest of his candidacy, meeting: a large
number of the voters of the county, and
apparently making a very favorable Impres-
sion. In a statement made to newspaper
men. Dr. Hardman said that he was meet-
ing with much encouragement and that some
of the most prominent men over the state
where he has been have pledged their sup-
port to him. He left Cordele last night on
his way to Eastman to meet the voters of
Dodge county.

Some of the local supporters of Dr. Hard-
man are arranging for a date for him to re-
turn to Cordele to deliver an address.

From Baseball to Public Life.
(Ed A. Goewey, In Leslie's.)

Erstwhile noted baseball players hava
been the recipients of so many official hon-
ors during the last few months that today it
has become a habit with the fans, whenever
a man is nominated for or elected to some
post of responsibility, to look up his record
to see when and where he did his share to
promote the national pastime. Recently John
L. De Saulles was nominated by President
Wilson to be minister to Uruguay, and Fred-
erick H. Brown was elected mayor of Somers-
worth, N. H., on the democratic ticket. defeat-
Ing a candidate supported by all the opposing
political parties.

In these men the loyal rooters at once
recognized two' old favorites, who. not BO
long ago, made splendid records while "wear-
ing the spangles" and gamboling about the
green diamonds. De Saulles was one of the
most famous quarterbacks that ever repre-
sented. Yale on the gridiron, and he was
but little less celebrated as a college ball
play*er. He received more than one tempting
offer to join the professional ranks, but after
his graduation left for Chili, where he mar-
ried and engaged in business for some time.
Brown was a member of the famous old Bos-
ton National league team, and after putting
aside his bat and glove for all time, entered
the political arena. He has held the off ice
of city solicitor and was a Wilson president
elector. The names of De Saulles and Brown
are but two more to add to the long list of
those who have gone from baseball to pub-
lic life, and filled even such high posts as
governor and United States senator with dis-
tinction and honor.

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Nomination Blank Published on First Classified Advertising
Page of This Issue. This contest may mean a motor car for you.

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize
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In the Atlanta Theaters
BURWELLINTHERACE

FOR SPLAe OF HOUSE
He Issues Statement That He

Will Not Be Candidate
I for Governor.

News of Georgia Delegates
At the General Conference

Hon. William H. Burwell, of Sparta,
speaker of the house, will not be a.
candidate for governor, but will make
the race for speaker of the houfae.

Mr. Burwell is at present the only
candidate in the race for speaker. He
made a splendid record at the last ses-
sion, and his friends feel confident
that he will again be elected. '

Mr. Burwell's name has been prom-1
inently mentioned in connection with'
the gubernatorial race and many i
thought his chances would be excellent
if he should announce. He was n the
city Saturday and gave out the follow-
ing statement:

"Though for some time I hava had
the matter under consideration, 3 have
definitely decided not to become u can-
didate for governor at this time.

"Quite a number of gentlemen, all of
whom are my personal friends, have al-
ready announced their .candidacies, and
still others are considering the mat-
ter. Aside from this, and the fur-
ther fact that the time for the cam-
paign is short, during most of which
time I will be engaged with jny duties
as • speaker, and the additional facts
that the expense will be very heavy,
and there are no distinctive f>tate Is-
sues involved in the campaign, the
campaign necessarily will become more
or less personal. In this event, bitter
differences may arise, and all of this,
with the uncertainty of su deadlocked
convention nomination ahead to be an-
ticipated as a result.

"I am not inclined to engage in such
j. contest, but have rather determined
to accept the suggestion of .a number
of my legislative associates, and aga-in
jecome a candidate for speaker of the
louse of representatives, which office
t now have the honor to hold.

"I deepiy appreciate, however, the
many assurances of support that I have
received from all parts of Georgia,"

KAISER CAN'T PURCHASE
SAUSAGESJN SUNDAY

Cook of the War Lord Fined
for Violating the Sunday

Observance Law.

Top, Eleanore Sutler in Lasky's "Red Heads/' at the Forsyth, and a scene from "Mr. Barnes, of
New York," at the Grand; bottom, a scene from "The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary," at the Lyric.

Keith Vaudeville.
A bill of Keith vaudeville that will

in everv sense mea.su i e to th«" very
high standard established at the For-
syth will be the attraction for the bu^y
theater for the week that starta on
Monday afternoon. The maxiaKement
has made a special effort to secure that
quality of magnetic vaudeville that will
serve as an inducement to bring peo-
ple out of their homes and lawue for
theatrical entertainment at this partic-
ular time of the year. It is a bhov\
that would mean a harvest for a. re-
sort, because it is of high quality all
throug-h, and because every act hae
been selected "with an idea of having
it co-ntnbute, to the general value of
the show.

The headliner Is the best production
of Jesse .L. l^asky, who has sent some
fine hits to the "Forayth this season—
the comedy and the music of "The
Trained. Nurses" still lingers in pleas-
ant memory wMh a good many thou-
sands of people ~v\ ho attended the busy
theater during- the week tlie splendid
act appeared here. The new hit Mr.
Lasky is, offering is "The Red Heads."
with James B. Carson and <i company
of sixteen other clever people The
idea of the production is entirely oiig-
inal with the successful producer of
vaudeville hits Every member of the
little company posseses talent, and the
principals are as clever as any cast
that has been seen with a hig-h price
musical comedy. A special scenic
equipment is carried by the "Red
Heads." and original exclusive music
promises to make the act one of the
features of the season. L/e-on Edwards
wrote all the musical numbers, and
each carries that swing that has char-
acterized the work of the tajente-d
youngr composer. i

A very clever playlet will be the contri-
bution of Erwin and Jane Connelly, pre-
senting what they call "An idyl of ten-
dereat heart interest," entitled "Sweet-
hearts." The playlet is the work of
Sir W. S. Gilbert, author of "Pinafore,"
"Mikado" aiid| other successes. an*d has
been successfully played at the Prince
of Wales theater in London for a year.
The sketch Is in two complete scenes,
a period of forty years supposing to
have elapsed between the opening and
closing1 time, Mr. and Mrs Connelly
have won the indorsement of the most
•xacting critics and managers in the
east, and their visit to Atlanta will
be an event in vaudeville.

Cliffy and Ix»renze will supply a groo-d
part of the merry making of the pro-
gram. Young I>ufTy is a comedian of
the new school, as clever as any, and
his pretty partner is acknowledged to
be one of the cleverest comediennes
In the entire profession- Tthey will of-
fer that style of vaudeville act that
has always been most acceptable with
local vaudeville audiences

Dorothy Meuther will make her first
local appearance. Miss Meuttier is a
comedienne who has been attracting
great attention in the larger cities. Her

season had about closed when she was
induced to come south to play Atlanta
and one or two otht-r cities en route
to New York from the wpst She pos-
sesses that quality of mag-notism that
has such a great value in vaudeville,
and will be one of the features, too

Webb and Burns, who havo been
called the Italian Minstrels, -wi l l ofter
a & pecia,lt y in sonjr and mubic that
will be one of the treats of the season.
.Both are capf tal vocal is is and m u -<
sicia-nt,, and < apable of entertaining
the most exacting people.

A novelty will be contributed by the
Six S-amarlans, a company ot skilled
Russian dancers who have just recent-
ly ai rived in America, and who will
present one of the most interesting
dancing acts in the history of the For-
syth.

"Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary."
<At the Lyric.)

Miss l/ndle LaVerno, who has re-
mained rather in the backgiound
through her first six weeks in At-
lanta at the head of her Kto-ck com-
pany, will come into her own this
week when she presents "Th« Re-
juvenation of Aunt Mary." It is a
pure comedy, wi itten b\ Anne Wai Tier,
anil RTi*s J. a. Verne is Aunt Mary her-
self. She started in the] role for a sea-
son. Tvhich included a. New York run,
and last summer at j Richmond the
Sparkling" plajr was winjnei in a voting
Contest for the most popular bill of the
year.

That the indorsement of the La Verne
company bj the I>rn,ma League of At-
lanta does not mean l ht?;h brow stuff"
or "Ibsen drama" may be inferred by
the production of "Aunt Mary," which
is buf f t purely for merriment, preaches
no sermon, canies no moral. It is clean,
amusing-, entertaining, that's all.

The main thread of the story is Aunt
Mary's first visit to New Toik and hr-r
entertainment by a lather wild neiphew
and his college ch.ui\t« The dear old
lady's horror at New York wa\ s and
manners, and afterward her sudden
"srettinp: into the swim" from the
background for a succession of the
jolllest kind of scenes

A "Girl From Kalamazoo," played bv
Miss Marguerite Chatfee, cuts no small
figure in the action, and Miss Olive
Blakeney. the prottv young- girl
v, hose work last week was so clever;
Is to be given an excellent role Forbes
\ylmer, one of the most finished actors
and stage directors in stock work, w'ill
have the fine role of the nephew, an'd
Mr Middlemass, Mr Marcus, Miss
Helen Hasklll and all the company will
have a fhance. The scenes at Aunt
Mary's ho>me introduce a number of
village types and rustic comedy, and
the Kew York; setting g-ives opportuni-
ty for elaborate seen re display

The rehearsals ba~ve been under way
all the past week and Monday's per-
formance promises to be complete and
perfect Several members of the cast
have played in "Aunt Mary" before,

Ann Elgin!
15=JeweB
for $15=

This is unquestionably one
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buy for anything like the price
\vjf ask for it.
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Wail orders shipped prepaid. Safe delivery and satis-
faction guaranteed.

BERKELE,
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887
Whitehall St., Atlanta, Oa.

and the lines are familiar to •them.
Reservations for the week have been

heavy, especially sinc« the announce-
ment that the Atlanta branch of the

trieait-'r parties na\ e oeeii maue up LUI
this week, and the Lyric promises soon
to become a real factor in the social
life of the city.

Photo Plays de Luxe.
< \t the Grand.)

Photo-plays De L,uxe are drawing
the better class of theatergoers to the
Grand, and this large and beautiful
house has at last h i t upon a policy that
is "town talk." fot theia 1s not a per-
son u ho has attended ft. performance
under the new policy that has not
^onc away talking- e&out the attrac-
ti\ e appearance oi tho lobby and
foyer, th» beautiful staKe setting, th«
ten-piece orchestra and the feature
pictures that come direct from long
runs on Broad wav. New York, and
play here at prices that are ILSS than
half of those charged in the Broadway
houses

The coming week should pro\ e the
biggest week thus f,u, the manage-
ment havinpr completed arrangements
to show in Atlanta for the first tune,
the Vitagraph theater. New York, suc-
cesses. ">Mr. Barnes of New York," in
six reels, featuring Maurice Custello,
the well-known Vitagraph star, "Ltove,
Laick and (Jasoline," a throe-reel cora-
ed\. with John Bunny, Walbe Van and
Ionian Walker, "The Royal Box," by
Oh art eg Coghlan, taken from his
famous play and featuring his daugh-
ter, Gertrude Coghlan This picture 13
in four reels and will be Miown the
last half of the week: along with "L*oveJ
Iviick and Gasoline." "Mr Barnes of
New York" will he shown the first half
of the week Folks at all familiar
with motion pictures know that these
pic tures rank as the liest e\ er pro-
duced, and the fact tlfot they ran for
over two hundred I performances on
Broad wav should bo enough re-com-
mendation for them here The man-
ap;ement announces the same popular
scale of ^prices will jwpvall: afternoons
10 cents, evenings 10 and 15 cents
Four performances daily, at 2, 3 30,
7 30 and 9 p. m.

JEWELL KELLEY STOCK
CO. RETURNS TO BIJOU

The Olympia Opera company gave its
farewell performance Saturday night
at the Bijou, and the management an-
nounces that th? popular Marietta
stieet, theater will be closed for two
weeks in 01 der to givo the theater a
thorough o\ er haul ing and re-fres-nen-
ing for the summer sea&on of stock,
which will begin on June S, with the
most popular organization that ever
plajod this theater, the Jewell Kelley

By Rev. W. A. BroobB.

Oklahoma City, Okla., May 2.i.—^(Spe-
cial.)—Tn adopting the report of the
committee on edujcation. of which 3>r.
Charles O. Janes, of Atlanta, is chair-
man, Bhere was a resolution passed
granting the general board of edu-
cation larger discretion m the distri-
bution ol the funds of the board. For-
merly under the disciplinary provision,
paragraph 415, article IX, there was a
distribution of $20,000 for the educa-
tion of the colored people, which
amount has been appropriated to
Paine college, located in Augusta. The
new provision gives the hoard of edu-
cation such discretion as will mean
an entirely different distribution of
?he above named fund in the future,

There are two or three members of
the general conference who are chron
ically on the job of making1 "spread
eagle" speeches and raising points of
order. If these' inflicting and tooling
brethren weje only from Georgia they
would most certainly foe left at home
during1 the next session of the gen-
eral conference. The beat way to
>ridl« the audacity of a general con-
f. rence bore and blocker is a full dose

left "^haclc home."
] Laity BJ£h«x for Women.

Pending the adoption of the minority
report of the committee on revisals
that laity rights be granted to the
women, Alias Belle H Bennett, of Nash-
ville, made an aible address In behalf
of the adoption of such report, while
Mrs. Thomas B. King, of Memp'hib,
made a mcst stirring- appeal that said
rig-hts be not granted. The vote on th.s
question w,ae in accordance with the
prediction ef your correspondent, made
several days ago, that laity rights
wouild not carry at this session. The
vote stood 171 to 105 against the
granting of such, rights.

Dr J. H. Eajkes. presiding elder of
the Home district, has been appointed
a member of the special committee to
determine the place of meeting of the
next session of the -general eonferen* ^
of the Methodist Episcopal churc"h,

Berlin, May 2SJ-—If the emperor de-
sires aausagres for hit, Sunday evening
meal, he ran buy them the night be-
fore, just like any common citizen, or
else go without. The laws regulating
sale and deltver> of goods on Sunday
apply to the rulei in the same degree
as to his meanest subject.

This is the decision of a Prussian
court in the case of a sausage dealer
who appealed from a fine of $3 25 for
violating- the Sunday observance laws
One Sunday morning1, shoitly before 10
o'clock, the hour at which all bhopa
in Berlin mufat be closed, the emper-
or's private cook telephoned from the
new palace at Potsrtam an order for
sausages foi the imperial table. The
dealer loaded the desired wares on his
delivery wag-on and started it for the
railroad station. On the way thith-
er the delivery man wa-S stopped b> a
policeman, who inquired why he was
violating the law The repi esentatioii
that the emperor was waiting for the
sausages had no effect on the police-
man, and the i «'3ult was the fine for
the the merchant

On ap-peal the met chant sot forth
that his action came under th& saving
clause of the Sunday ordinances, which
provides that Sunday orders may be
tilled where "their immediate carry-
ing out is demanded by the public In-
terest." The 01 der of the emperor's
cook, he said, was such a case. The
court rejected the appeal, saying"

"It is of no coiibcquence that the em-
peror was the customer The emperor
has 110 special standing- in private
trade. It is the business of his private
cook to send In his Sunday orders in
time, just as any housewife must do "

World's Largest Electric Gen-
crating Unit.

CFrom The Electrical World )
The largest electric generating unit

ever buil t is to be installed shortly in
the new srene rating- station of the
Philadelphia Electric company. This
unit will be rated at 35,000 kilowat,
and if operated continuously for one
vear under the best conditions would
furnish more energy than was deliv-
ered by central stations in 1912 to the
Maryland, Virginia, Florida. Alabama,
Mississippi, North and South Dakota.
Arkansas, Arizona, New Mexico and
Wyoming. Measured overall the set
is 63 feet 2 inches long. 21 t>et 7 inches
wide and 15 feet 10 Inches high. Com-
plete with gene-rater and exciter the
machine will weigh 600 tons.

south, which, will convene Tuesday,
May 3, 1918, Dr. Eakes is very anx-
ious that the eighteenth session of the
general conference be held in Georgia,
either in Savannah or in Atlanta. Both
cities are amply facilitated to enter-
tain the conference.

Two Sessions In Georgia.
There have been two sessions of the

general conference held in Georgia. !
The session of the third general con-
ference convened in Columbus, May
1-31, 1854 There were one hundred
and nineteen delegates in attendance
The commissioners in the suit against
the Methodist Episcopal church report-
ed a decision from the supreme court
in favor of the Methodist Ep-iscopal
church, south. Bishop Georg* F. Pierce.
John Early and H H. Kavanaugh were
elected at this conference. The sec-
ond and TfLst session Qf the conference
to be held in Georgia was the eight .
general conference which convened in
Atlanta. May 1-25. 3*78. One hundred
and forty-nine clerical and one hun-
dred and twenty -nine lay delegates
were members- of this conference. The
poiblibhing house was reported Insol\ -
ent. and the book committee was given
control of it, T-he Woman's Mission-
arv society was established.

It would he quite appropriate after
forty years of glorious history for the
Methodist Episcopal church, south, to
holti its eughteenth session in the Em-
pire State of the Southland, the only
state in A-merica in which John Wes-
ley, the- founder of Methodism, lived
and laborod, and. that state which has
ever been conspicuous in the history
of American Methodism. If Georgia
Methodism wall act quickly and in
unison the next session of the general
conference will be held in one of the
above nante-tl cities.

Kills on Special Committee.
Dr T. D. Ellis, presiding elder of

the Americus district, hat. been ap-
pointed a member of the bperial oom-
Trt'ittte, whose duties it shall he to e>;-
am me the -oharters of aJ 1 our ed uca-
tional institutions and the publishing-
house, etc , and wherever necewearv. in
order to batter define titles and to pro-
tect a.13 property of the Methodist Kpis-
copal church, south, to have charters
of such institutions amended or to se-

cure new charters in the same states
or in other states. This precaution 3s
a most timely one.

Viewed from any standpoint, the
present session of the general confer-
ence has been 'a most pleasant one.
At times, lo be sure, th^ debates have
waxed \er> warm, but the spirit of
brotherly love h.is permeated even the-
heat of debate, and the universal ver-
dict is that the seventeenth session of
the general conference has) been of
great pleasure and profit

New Trial Denied Tidwell.
Greenville. S. C. May 2:t —The mo-

tion for a new trial, filed l->y a t torno\s
of G. W. TId-tt ell, Sr . com feted > e^ter-
<3av of mnr.^la lighter in connection
with the K i l l m q - ol R Hmmet t Walker
here, was tml.ii denied bv .ludpe T J
Mauldmg. Tulwell then was t-entenced
to twelve years in the state pom ten-
tiarv His a t torneys j m mediant el > Bravo
not TCP of an appeal to the state su-
preme eoui t.

Has a Cure
For Pellagra

Parr!e Xichokis. '.aurM,, Miss . writes:
' Seems to me If 1 had not obtained
your remedy u hen I did I w ouM not
ha\ e Ii \ecl much longer I am sl-id you
discovered thib v, ondor fu l r<?inerti that
will cure Pellapra "When I bejfaii tak-
in c: Bau^hn'B Pellagra Kerned \ my
\\ eight \v ,is 60-odd pounds. now it 13
90-odd. I would like to ha\e this pub-
lished and sent to sufferers of Pel-
lagra ra "

This is published at her request If
you suffor from I'ellafrra or know of
an>one \\ho suffers from Pell isra it is
>our du t> to^ consult the ro^ourfeful
Ba ug~h n, v. h o h «i s f o u prh t .1 n <1 con -
(jnoretl the dreaded milnd\ i ip rh t m the
Pelln.RTa. Helt of A lab ima.

The sj mptoms—hands rod liko sun-
burn, skin peelliiRT of l , sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tong-ne a finmm^ red
w ith much mucous and chok ing , i n d l -
pestion and njubca. cilhei diarrhe.i or
constipation.

There is hope if vou h.ivn Pellagra
\ou can he «,ui ed hy BaughnX Pella-
gra Hemedv (let a h ip I roo honk on
Pellaprr.i, Address A m o i K . i n Compound-
ing Co, Box 2003, . I i sp t ' i , Al.i , remem-
bering monov is re funded in n IT\ cast
where the remedy fails to cm o — ddv )

Willingness to Oblige
**pHE public has a right to something more than perfunctory
1 *M-IJOT> from those who supply- its telephone needs.

There is something more to a telephone service than mere-
ly placing at the disposal of the pohltr adequate telephone
equipment.

Courtesy, wiluuiguess to oiBige and patience, idikitfif frying
conditions on the part of telephone employes, promote
friendly feefing and are raafrirfial to the best kind of tele-
phone service.

SOUTHERN HETT TELEPHOfCE
AM) TELEGRAPH COMPANY

The sale *ipats will commenceL ne saie or seats win commence
June 1 a t the Bi jou box of f i t e and the
old scale of prices will prevail.

AERONAUT iS DROWNED
IN MISSISSIPPI RIVER

Alton, 111. May 23.—Robert Cowan,
an 18-> ea.r-oltl aeronaut. wa.s drowned
in the Mississippi river here last night

{ wflien tho balloon in which he was
soai ing coila-psed and fell into the

I stream.
I A larfje orowd which stood on the
i bluffs of Alton witnessed'the accident.

Cowan \va-s . clinging tu the tiapeze
as he struck the water. He had never
made an ascent until "Wednesday.

BUMPER WHEAT CROP
MADE IN OKLAHOMA

Oklahoma City, Okia., May '2?>.—Fif-
teen thousand additional hands will
be needed in Oklahoma to harvest the
wheat crop, according to State Labor
Commissioner Daughtery here today.
The commissioner estimates the crop
at 40,000.000 bushels, the largest the
state ever has produced. Harvesting-
will start in the southern part of the
state the first week in June and con-
tinue thirty days.

Keep Your Horse Moving.
Farm and Fireside says:
"A horse never should stand a sin-

pie day idie in the stable. If there ja
no worlt for him to do turn him out
in yard or pasture so that he will take
abundant exercise. Horses will do bet-
ter if allowed, roomy box stalls in
•table."

BOYS' WASH SUITS
Old Eng/iWand "Pa//Afa//" the favorites

This season styles in Boys' Wash Suits show a complete trans-
formation, as the new fashions being bhown at this store are striking
evidences of this statement. '

The "Old English" and "Pall Mall" 5(3 ]es are the latest craze—-
made of beautiful materials in plain white and combination fancy col-
ors at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

A big range, too, of the always popular Russian and Sailor Suit?
in white and snappy combinations at from $1.00 to $5.00.

Wash Norfolks for the Larger Boys from $2.50 to $5.00. Wool Nor-
folks of tight, cool textures—$5.00 to $15.00.

A big- line of Children's Rompers from 500 up, with a special show-
ing of beautiful ones at $1.50.

Wash Pants in all colors from 500 to $I.QO.
Blouse Waists—500 'to $1.00. Boys' Shirts from 500 to $1.50.
Wash Hats—soc to $1.00. Straws—$1.00 to $5.00.
Underwear — Hosiery — Night Garments — Neckwear and every

little accessory — and remember, we're— i

Official Outfitters For The "Boy
Scouts of America'9

PARKS - CHAMBERS - HARDWICK
37-39 Peachtree COMPANY Atlanta, Georgia

'SPAPERf NEWSPAPER!
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NEW SALESMAN ON
ROAD FORfCHARDS
Left Last Monday f o r
Western Florida With a
Full Line of Fall Sam-
ples.

,FAIN & STAMPS
\ SELL CARLOAD OF

SCOT PAPER GOODS

1
S J Tennant is the latest addition

to the salesforce of the & r* Kichards
company "Mr Tennd.nt left last Won
day mormngr for his territory western
I lorida, with i complete line ot fa.II
samples P 01 the past ten years "Mr
Tennant has bt.en traveling" out of Vew

» Orleans La. with a similar lin* He
became connected \v ith the Richarda
company about April ID and since that
time he has been in the house,familiar
izins himself with the line and as
sembling his sampler "With ten years
experience there is little doubt about
(Mr Tennant t, success in his new field

fain &- Stamps put over another
carload shipment last week: A -car of
paper products was received from the
•-<:ot Tissue line was recently taken on
by r*am £, Stamps and the above car
load Is the first shipment that has been
received The salesmen are enthuaias
UL o^er the good results so far and
feel confident of an early increase in
the demand for this line of groods

STOVALL SHOW CASE CO.
OPEN UPTOWN ROOM

The change in the location of fche
sales room of the Stovall Show Case
"Manufacturing1 company from tJheir
factory 34S Lee street and Atlanta
and "West Point railroad to 64 South
Forsyth street is (proving: very satis
factory

T J Stovall of the new comipany
states It V, ill be the pottiey of the
n&w comoahy to gi^e every customer
good value and prompt service

When You Want the
Right FLOUR

Whether you are making your
appeal to the housewife who is super-
particular or to the trade that just
•want a good, medium-grade flour, we
are the people you "want to talk with.

We know a whole lot about flour
and we can guarantee you the very
best value that the market carries to-
day. '

It will be well worth your while
to get in communication with us on
the FLOUR question

McCord-Stewart Co.
Importers—Manufacturers—Coffee Roasters

Wholesale Grocers

A T L A N T A

-

John Deere Dain Vertical Lift Mower

Simplest, Most Dura-

ble and Lightest Draff g

Mower on the Market

Every ounce of pull exerted by the horses is turned into CUT-
TING power No backing of the DAIN MOWER m the field;
CUTTING begins the moment the machine is thrown in gear

Shipments Made Same Day Order Received

Write JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., Atlanta, Ga,

John Silvey &? Co.
Dry Goods and Notions

House Furnishings
114 MARIETTA STREET

" Where the Alfalfa Grows"

"S'aJaJ

IN DEALING WITH US
Through our new SERVICE DEPARTMENT we can save you both
time and money Our line of PICTURE MOULDINGS, PICTURES
and FRAMES is complete

ORDERS FILLED THE SAME DAY RECEIVED
Our new line of Picture Moulding Samples is ready for distribution

A postal will bring them

Binder Picture Frame Manufacturing Co.
A T L A N T A , G E O R G I A

ANNUAL MEETING OF JOHJ^ DEERE SALESMEN
HEREJiSI WEEK

President of American Ci-
gar Company Spends Day
at Capital City Tobacco
Company.

brand OI i set *\ ^m ui m irj^ n 01 IT
on a ce ta n on this 1 land"1

How m i h gi oss p rof i t ouprht t
all >\\ ed i nat ioi alU Ue t
brands "*

Assembled at Hotel Ansley Thursday, I ridav and Saturday Reading; from left to right Standing: J Af Jeffrie^- b \\ (aunnis im
A T Moreland, R H Learned If R Roberts T K Johnson di\ision sales manager, F R T ubbock dmsion sales manager clerk
m hotel, J D Burrus Molme, 111 J D Babcock Sitting C H Gamble Mohne 111 , J L Reddick, K D Biobson I B G imble
Mohne, 111 , E F Geiselmann L Burrus W H StentA, manager, A\ ilhani Shoemaker and A 1 Ste\ens

TRADE NEWS NOTES
There was a lack of quanti ty bu t

considerable quality shown on the in
list at Fain & Stamps j esterday "U Y
Bailey and S B Smith being the only
registrations

C W McClure has letuined from a
special trip to Rome t*a and Chit
tanooga Tenn made in the interest
of his retail stores in those places

E L A<Ams of the E L \dams
company made a special business trip
to Winder Ga on Tuesday of last
week

The following king-Ms of Premium
Brand shoe fame reported in at
Gramlmg bpaldmg company yesterdav
morning Frank Baker W G Baskin
Charles Babb and_J_P Womble

Brown Perry man Gi eene companv
received reports in person from the
following members of the sales force
eaterday morning J P Chambers

F Tate J A
ng
Bates S A Hubbard

and C E> Dickinson
C P Irby Jr and Claude A Sm th

made up the list of ins at \ M
Robinson & Co > e3terda>

Several members of the R*»d ^tal
shoe aggregation managed to g-et
away from, their territories for the
week end and were seen in the house
Saturdai morning R J Bates G S
Gates John Whiteman and Claude
Barfield were in evidence

Not ver\ inanv in<* at HidleN Wil
liamson "V, yatt company Sa-turdav
morning J fo Cheek ind J P Arm
strong made up the register

President Ed Lonsbergr of the Binder
Picture Frame Manufacturing com
pany is o\ er in the Carolina's telling
em about the picture industry and get
ting them headed toward the Atlanta
market

"W T McCullougrli, of John Silvey &
Co spent last week in south Georg-Ja
on special business in the interest of
the firm

"William Shoemaker co\ enng south
Georgia territory for the John Deere
Plow company of \tlanta came to
town last \Tonday bringing- a -customer
along to whom he proceeded to sell
three solid carloads of implements
wagons and buggies

H K Roberta Florida salesman for
the John Deere Plow company of At
lanta brought In an order for a car
load of wagona last week

All ithe boys with S P Richards com
pany who ha\ e b-een in the house
for senreral w eeks past getting up
their line of fall samples left for their
territories last Monday

The ins at Dougherty Little Red
wine company Saturday morning werr-
W F Seay J M McKibben J O Cas
tleberry O G- Jefferson and H I* Triiett
Some mighty nice orders were Tent in
during the week and they will prob
ably find, welcome on the mat

B C Fowler city salesman for the
Capital City Tobacco compan> con
tinues to improve and present indica
Uons are that*he will be out in the next
ten days Two months of malarial
fever is a pretty h-ard spell and his
niany friends will be glad to hear of
his improved condition

Father7 Hood of Footprints to
baec-o fame is in the city vi&iting tain
&. Stamps

Bill Lewis of the McClui e Ten
Cent companv sold a nice opening bill
to J W McClure recently of Jackson

<-ia for a store to be opened in Cov
mgton G^.

G F Gilmoie of the F L. <\_dams
comp ln^ sales r ew has beei slight
ly indisposed for the past week how
ever he stuck to the trail until yes
terdny before letting out tht infor
mation

Cl iude Smiths tv. i s e v i l e n t K
brought him good lucl dur ing Ia**t
week is his batting- a\eiipre increased
consideiable In fact his hi t t ing- loi
the week was mostly in the t\vo bag
ger class

"V\ J Hay s city s ile<=m in foi Rid
le\ Williamson W j att compa ij con
tinues to know in mciease in his sales
since taking on the automobile He his
been leading the *?ales liht for the p ist
two months His tr i<5e has evidently
been exceedingly good as it is ver\
unusual for a city man to rank so
hisrh particularly m the dry g-oods and
notions line

John F T>a\is and D T M"cDamel of
Tohn bil\ ey company made special
rr ps with the \anous salesmen in then
teiritories labt week ana were quite
successful

C H Gamble special i epret,ent iti\e
fi om the factory at Molme 111 is in
the ci t j visiting the John Deeie Plow
companj Mr Gamble came to Atlai t t
especially to deliver a lecture on cjlt
vator6! to the salesmen it the annual
meeting held at the Hotel \islev last
Thursday 1 riday and batui da>

T B Lewis Sales manager of the
Capital City Tobacco comp in j spent
la^t week in Jacksonville Fla where
he went to attend the U C T con\en
tion

The member *f of the sales organi^a.
tion of the John Deere Plow company
of \tla-nta wJio spent Thursday B ri
day and Saturday in the citv itte-nd |
ing the annual sales meeting1 hfid at i
tht, Hote! Knsley left for their r e
specie e teiritories last night and tl is
morning

Pinks "W hiteman of Tohn Sili ey
companv did not sell an opening or
der last week but he bought a nice
one H.IS purchase consisted of every
thing in the ih-ouse furnlshung line
Banks is going- to housekeeping

Grey Sing-let on new memlber of A
M. Robinson cormpan\ s sales ag-grega
tion looking after territory around
lampa Fla Is sending in some mlffht-v
nice orders for \raeron brand goods

Opening Bill Lewis far fa-med
scout of the M'cCluie Ten Cent com

pany got out of bed yesterday morn
ing at 4 o clock came up town aug-ht
L train at ~ ft r Fay etteville G.JU

seo Blalock GVIct i l lom Roberts comp;
n\ about a bill of j-,oods He ot the
01 der to install a no live and ten
ct,nt department in their store v, hich
inciclentallj ip the la gest store In
1 a1- ette count Toi got to txand it
to Bill Lewis

The F L \dams company reports
L \ ery enc ouraging increise in busi

HPSS for last week On account of the
^re it celebrations duiing Shrmers
week most evei \boclv both in and out
< f town were too busy taking part in
the festivities to bu\ goods and the
irnprov ed condition is attributed to
that reason

W T SeweH of the A M Robinson
coin], artv sales organization is pick
itif., up some nice orders these days

Tohn SiK ey companv has received
some migfctv nice orders during: the
past wt,ek from the fallowing mem
Ijers of then sales force V M Hvatt
Fiank ir Corey J V* Hughes P _H
Jeter and D M Brasw ell

"Opening Bill" Lewis
Proves His Assertion

And Gets a Big Order

\ c u i i t i \ merchant ^ as once talking
w i t h Oi ennig1 Bill Lewis of the Me
Clurr* K Cent company in regard to
small waies I can t see- he said
how it pays to bobber with so many

of those little things Now if I sell
an item for $10 I can see w here my
profit comes in But 30 cents 15 cents,
25 cents—where s tihe profit^

I know something that Is better
than an a-rg-ument said 'Opening Bill
1 ou jtifet take a quantity of >our old

s xles checks and ha\ e them sorted oc
orcling- to amounts Put everything

that is less than a dollar in one pile
and ever\ thing o\cr $10 in another pile
and so on I don t know just what you
w ill find h-ut you will learn some
thing

Some days later Mr Lewis called on
the merchant again

"Well what did you find, on tthos«
sales checks'' said Mr Lewie

"V oti wei e rigrht said the dealer
They make the big bulk of our sales

\nd Opening Bill Lewis gtrt one
more big order and another retail mcr
chant is heading into the way that
leads to success and a good b-ank bal
ance

SPECIAL PRICES
On \Ietal Cots \\ ool Blankets I eather Pillows Camp

Outfits Large stock left o\ er from Shi mers w eek Some
ne\ er ubed

Samples express prepaid
4o-page catalog

Champion Supply Company
134 Marietta Street

Factories—East Point, Georgia

• YOUR
We have kept the spring lines and new things coining to take care of your

business. All standard lines can be had here.
Mail Us Your Want List.

RIDLEY-WiLLfAMSON-WYATT COMPANY
ATLANTA, GA.Wholesale Dry Goods

and Notions

Prominent Factory
Man Here on Visit to

John Deere Company
4. \ i -s t tor at the Join Dee < Plow

companv of Vtlanta is r 1) Burrub
special w age n expci c from the fartoi v
U Molin III Mr liuirus plan to
pen-d. a month w ilh the local h i<-t.

A o r k i n w th«* tr«i le \ ith the di lTeient
s U f ^ n &n His work w i l l be confi led
entirel\ to the w iPron end jf ? e busi
ntss Last \ ear Mr Piirrus spent a
month w orkfns the territo v guai
diai ed I v the \ t l in t L branch in -which
ti ne more thin ghtcen bundi ed
wagrons were sold and tl is -scar he
expects to breik the recoi d

\ prom ncnt \isitor in \ t l i n t a li^t
ek was \ I s \ i \ e s to r president f

tbc \mencan C ,-,11 eomptn of New
\ork cif. Mr s\ 1 ester s topj i_d ff
on his wa-v from Cuba to Ne^ \ ork
last M*onda\ esptoiall'v to si end the
day with Messi^ Cirlton ftn i Malone
of the Capiiil C t\ Toba co c mp u \
Air S\lvester Ind been down n C1 i l -\
fo" some time w here 1 e has In portal t
interests, Ho Is 5 rcMtiei t of t i e
13i\ana \n en an Tob i > comp i
makers of the I a Preft-rencta clgai f
w fiich 000 000 w C 2 o distributed m
1913 Tht. dis tr ib th n ^ is oonCInel to
the I, m ed ^titc" l a Preferencii 13
doubtless Ulio 1 u KPM sclUnp clp: ir n
the %\oi]d 11 i ^j ital Cit\ 1 t>b i >

npin -ire J t r i l utors for I a I 11 fc
ncia. in Georg-la an 1 s mth t aroli i

xi d "VIi *- Ktster fxpie-^s^d hiinse f
nth-Usiasti *1!\ o\ er tl e d l s t i b tion n

Ihose tn o sticks

FAIR TRADE LEAGUE
STUDIES PROFITS

The 1 nr 1 i irte ic t^ue is
i vestii-,atloi of t! e st of

ness in I the f ess I ti id
the mitUi f sne l i l t

I
brands

l>o > ou rxf
be

e to hai die am nitmr il
, . „ _ . the -ire c t too IUT.\
VUhit ire s >me ">f th ni

\\hit l ine It \ u i i ep esenf
"Same arid ddr &s U Hal st

S L O I
d
•t i

THE HIRSHBERG CO.
QUALITY ALWAYS

fOUND —====— HERE

Stolioneiyan& Dru îstsSun^cs
13-15-17 NEL-SON ST

ATLANTA.
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Your Customers Needs
Knowledge of the needs of Southem Shoe

Merchants is so important that it cannot be dwelt
upon too lightly.

Our thirty-eight yeais m the shoe business
have produced pioofs—have reaped wide experi-
ence—which are of the utmost impoitance to Shoe
Merchants, This experience has established a
certain definite knowledge and established a use-
ful, helpful policv for us 111 filling the needs of
Southern Shoe Merchants

Only such experience as we have gained since
1873 can tell what is serviceable, saleable and
satisfactory for Southern Shoe Mei chants

Get in position to suit ^ our customeis' needs,
and fill their wants b> writing us at once A postal
will bring salesman, that will help 3 our shoe
business.

Gramling-Spalding Co.
PREMIUM BRAND SHOES

Established 1875
ATLANTA, GA.

We Are Distributors For

SCOTS PAPER COMPANY PRODUCTS
Consisting of

SCOTS TISSUC, ABSORBENT S4NI TISSUE MLDICATLD
WALDORF AND PAPkR TOWELb

MAIL US YOUR ORDERS

F A I N & S T A M P S
Wholesale Grocers

L x_r,
/•&PVPFR!
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THE CONSTITUTION'S FIRING LINE
CREDIT BUREAU WILL

LUNCHMARSHALL
Vice President of the Unit-
ed States to Be Guest of
Honor at Luncheon to Be
Given Wednesday.

The executiv e committee of the
Credit Exchange bureau afhhated with
the Atlanta Credit "Men s association

have d-ecided to combine •their regular
weekly meeting with a mid day lunch-
eon ev ery Tuesdaj it 1 o clock in
the rooms of the association in the
Chambe- of Commerce building

The new arrangement was scheduled
to begin with this wreck but on account
of the visit of Vice President T R
Marshall of the United States, who
Is expected here Tuesdaj the regular
Tuet,da> luncheons have been post
poned until the week following On
\V ednesday however the Credit Bu-
reau w ill give a luncheon at which
Vice President Marshall will be the
guest of honor

The married man who hesitates Is
bossed

fie Is to say the least ail unusual
man who doesn t love himself any more
than he loves his neighbor

It is easier for the average woman
to muster up courage to face a mouse
than openly to defy fashion

You can t alwa> s tell bv a man s
actions whether ihe has blue blood in
his veins or Iras the hookworm ailment

WHAT IS IT COSTING YOU
per bale to gin cotton' Advise us jour conditions and we will show
you how to reduce youn cost and thus increase your profits
We specialize in applying POWER to cotton gin machinery

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & COMPANY
594 Whitehall St. Atlanta

MAKING A GREAT
REP. FOR HIMSELF

Percy H Harris at present the star
salesman of the A M Robinson com
•pany began to co-me into fame about
two weeks ago when it was reported
that he had sold ?19 000 worth of goods
in fourteen da>s A statement in these
columns was made to the effect that
if he could maintain his average for
just one month all records wou d be
smashed. The month is not quite up
but Mr Marns average is and away
up too In the last twenty five days
he has sold $32 000 worth for A. M
Robinson & Co Some record no doubt
about It \li the boj-s in the house
are pulling hard for Mr Harris to keep
up his good work

Business Has More
Than Doubled in

Last Three Months

News of Woman i

'DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION

State Editor — MISS RUBIE FELDER RAT 84 West Hth St, Atlanta. Ga
Assistant Editor — MRS WALTER SCOTT WILSON 221 E Jones St. Savannah Ga
State Regent — MRS T C PARKER Macon. Ga First State Vice Regent — MRS

A O HARPER Athena, Ga Second State Vice Regent — MRS W A WIN
BURN Savannah Ga Stat« Recording Secretary— MRS HOWARD McCALL.
Atlanta Ga. State Corresponding Secretary — MRS CHARLES C HOLT
Macon Ga. state Treasurer — MBS WILLIAM M BENTCW Augusta Ga
State Historian — MRS J S LOWERY Dawson Ga

> Patriotic Societies
UNITED TtAUGHTE^S OF THE

CONFEDERACY
Tennille Ga second vice president MRS ZEBL LON \ \ALHtR ( AJI on C» U ini lee pn- H tit

corresponding secretary SIRS DLM AA BROW N \rll s 1 1 re M n ir T MIsS
MATTIE feHIEBIPT Homo Ga registrar MRS HOW U D M CAI I 1 I re i<? L i m e
Atlanta Tn 11 dltor MRS JW1LS T I»IX<YN Tlomns-llle l i 1 l*9o li for lite M!s*$ MIL
t>PEI> RLTHFRJ-ORD Athens Ga state ertl or MRs J W Rl- I \ I x [i r rtllc <. a

bend contribution a to Georcia Room Confederate Mu««im Rlcbmoi d lo Mrs R I Nfcabitt.
48 Waddell street Atlanta

• Send contributions for the Georgia Division S holarship Fund to Mrs Tro* Ba 1, on 'West
Point Ga

*^end to Mr* F R. Williams Newton "\ C for certificate'' of membership nt 1 ronta each
Dultrl* treasurer!,) (t

Pickles sweet pickles sour,
Every 'Dixie Pickle" crisp,

I irm and flavor}, rich and savory
On "Dixie" all homes doth insist

Dixie Pickle & Preserving Co.
366 to 376 Marietta St.

/X T

A CAPS, GLOVES, UMBRELLAS
QUALITY and VALUES

Brown, Ferryman & Greene Co.
ATLANTA

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY
THE MAN WHO BUYS

ARAGON SHIRTS
Gets a Better Garment and Pays Less for It

ARAGON SHIRTS ARE MADE IN THE LARGEST MOST UP TO
DATE SHIRT FACTORY IN THE SOUTH

Buy Aragon Shirts Men now on th,e road with complete fall line

A. M. ROBINSON CO.
Aragon Shirt Makers Atlanta, Georgia

The business of the southern of
fice of Fairbanks Mors,e & Co since
their removal into the new building
on Whitehall street has more than
doubled The move to the new build
ing was made the first of Februarv
approximately three months ago
Which means that the business has
doubled in three months

The week ending Saturda May 9
was the record week foi the southern
office and the following weeik ending
the 16th the second best

Kverv member of the force is en
thusiaatic over the increase show n
thus far and ail are woiking hard for
a still bettei showing

SMALL WARES
MAKE BIG SALES

A country merchant was once talk
ing^vith i trav eling man in regard to
small wares

I can t see he said how It pav
to bother with so man-y of those little
things Now if I sell an item for $iO
I can see where m> profit conies
But 10 cents 15 cents 2 a cents
where s the-profit7

I know something that is better
than an argument said the traveling
man You just take a quantity of
> oui old sales checks and ha\ e the
sorted according to amounts Put
everything that is less than a dollar
in one pile and e'verv thing o\ er $10
in another pile and so on I don t
know just what > ou will find but vou
will leaii n something-

Some months later the merchant met
the traveling man

\\ ell w hat did \ ou flnd on those
sales checks- said the drummei

You were i ight said the dealer
They make the big bulk of our sales

TO EDUCATE FARMERS
TO BE BETTER MERCHANTS

\s a result of the proceedings in the
regula sessions of the confeionce it it,
probable that a n t t ion w ide organi-sa
tion to reduce the cost of living by im
pio \ ing methods of farm pi eduction
maiketmg- and co operation wil l be
formed General offices probably in
Chicago paid »ff icials the establish
ment of a school of instruction to train
expert managet s of co 01 ei i t ive or
ganizations and in expert service
coi ps to advise w i t h farmei s and co
operative bod es wi l l be fea tui ts of
this )rg"ani7ation

The committee wh ch has f r amed this
I Ian includes J* r ti k I. M< \ e presi
den t of the Unive i sity of North Da
kota Henrv J Watei s piesidont of the

1 Kansas College of Agncu l tu i e B J
Harris Champaign 111 John Gi aham

. Brooks manager >f the National ( on
sume s leagi e T o us D Sw, et ( ai
hondale Colo James C* C a l l w t l lake

* 1 held M i n n and Cli n les \\ Holm in
. U n i v e r s i t y of \\ isron*un

[TRAVELING MAN SOURCE
OF PROFIT TO RETAILER

Have You Tried
STACHELBERG SMOKERS?

The Best Five - Cent
Clear Havana Cigar
on the Market :: ::'

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO.
176 Marietta Street ATLANTA

Hosiery /or ,

Fyery dealer in Georgia SHODJO nell Radium half hose, because they
aIwa?H ftlve perfect nntiHfaction \Ve are close to sou, where you can
Ket prompt and satisfactory service. i

MARIETTA KNITTING CO, MARIETTA, GA '

E U R E K A ATCO SQUARE DEAL
- O FT fr E E: S

Roasted and Blended Fresh
Dally In \tlanta bj the

A T L A N T A C O F F E E MILLS COMPANY

Since we are publishinpr in this issue
several articles with reference to tho
status of the traveling salesman most
of which were inspiied by an article
w hich appeared in a former ibbue ot
Trade Exhibit quoting the i esolutions
of a certain body of farmers to the
effect that the traveling salesman is a
parasite we want to present the ful
lowing taken from The fsew Com
merte showing another view of the
traveler

In Marshalltow n Iowa there Is a
firm which lias the right idea of the
importance of the traveling salesman
The men who run the business are
usually busy and cannot see every
salesman who calls ort them the mo
ment he enters but while he is wait
ing he is made comfor table He doesn t
have to stand and cool his heels until
the man he wants to see gets around
to him A nice room Is provided into
whi-ch the salesman is invited and
where he maj> sit down and rest Up
holstered chairs and a couple of tables
form the furnishings of the room
Handsome pictures, are hung on the
w all and opposite the entrance A

You and Your Proposition Are VVel
come
\ retailer cannot and should not

bu> f i om evftry salesman who calls on
him If he did he would go broke
inside of a vear if the houses were
foolish enough to fill his orders But
he can and should treat every sales
man—at any rate as an equal—if not
as a friend v\ ho might be in position
to do him a favor

Local History Should Be
, Compiled by D. A. R. Chapters

An unusually fine letter Is printed
below which the state editor begs all
men and women who are interested in
seeing the civic military heroic and
literary deeds of our forefathers faith
fully recorded In printed form that
they may be a source of pride and in
spiration to our descendants will read
well It is a letter sent out by our
state historian, Mrs Lowrey to r> A
R chapters

If you are a D A II it is your duty
to do the work pointed out hei e But
if you are not a D A R you are a
patriotic American who loves our
country and perhaps it Is you whether
man 01 woman who is best fitted to
write the full history of your county
or town

In 1901 Mrs William Lawson Peel
in behalf of the Joseph Habersham
chapter did excellent work toward
stimulating an interest in compiling
county histories and made a -strong
plea in the state cenference of that
vear to the D A R s to take up this
good work Thirteen years have passed
and yet not four volumes of this kind
have I believe been added to Georgia
literature

Wake up Georgians there is no
more important work to which the D
A R are pledged than this Every
county has an interesting history Be
gin compiling your county s history
now

My Dear Madam Regent and Chap
ter Historian

Realizing the necessity for the
preservation of local history the state
historian begs that the chaptei s will
devote a good portion of their time for
one year to the compilation of a coun
t> history

If the Daughters of the American
Revolution of Georgia will unite with
one impulse—one purpose—one aim—
for the preservation of Georgia his
tory results will amaze the most OR
timistic compilers and a much needed
serv ice will be rendered to our state

In The Atlanta Constitution of
Mai ch 24 1912 a most pomprehensive
article from Hon Lucian Knight may
be found urging the I> A R of
Georgia to concentrate for a time
at least on this particular line of en
deavoi That you may have a clear
conception of conditions as they now
evist an extract f i om this article is
given

I have succeeded in finding" after
the most diligent search only three
county histories These are Miss
Lliza Bowen s story of Wilkes Cap
tain Cobb s history of Carroll Captain
Andeison s history of Coweta Be
ides the Above mentioned histoi les

3Jr James btacy has published a work
of great \ ilue on. Old Midway church
Crom which an excellent sketch of
Liberty may be obtained Tohn H
Martin from the files of The Inquirer
Sun has compiled an excellent history
of Columbus from which t.ome ac-i
count of Muscogee may be gleaned
and Augustus L Hull In hi-* Annals
of Athens has given us some Insight
into Clarke Savannah Augusta Ma
con Atlanta all of these are well sup
plied with good local histories and
Mr Stobel has told us of the Salzburg
ei s in FffIngham But here the list
ends When we have cited these we
have cited all For information in re
gara to the other counties of Georgia ,

we* must depend almost solely upon
White

Is not this a clarion call for the
Daughters of the American Revolution
of Georgia to be up and doing''

Work for One Year.
For one year let us devote our en

ergles to this one thing Collecting
local history and getting it Into proper
foim for filing

Each chapter should have two sep-
arate and distinct histories—a chap
ter history recording all the Impor
tant happenings in the chapter and a
county history firom its foundation to
the present time including history of
local interest One copy of >our his
tory should be kept in book form for
chapter archives one typed copy
should be faent to historian general to
be filed in national archives one copy
should be sent to state historian for
filing in state archives

The historian general has recently
sent to each chaptei historian a spleii
did plan for the preservation of fam
ily and county history your state his
torian strongly urges that in so far as
possible you will conform to these
suggestions

How to Go at Work
Believi iig that eve i y chapter i n

Georgia will enter heartily into the
plan of local historical research and
preserve to future generations the re
suits of its efforts in the form of a
county histoi j jour state histor an of
fers the following suggestions hoping
to aid all chapters particularly new
chapters

The county history should include
a s>hort biogiaphy or sketch of the
man for whom the county was named
where born and where buried Names
of the foundeis of towns and villages
Compile an accurate list of earlv set
tiers if soldiers of the Revolution
state as much Gives names of wives
of early settlers Give 1 st cf first
g-iand juries as they are supposed to
comprise the representative pioneers
Collate facts concerning all villages in
the county—when founded foi w horn
named for w hat noted name of first
postmaster first maj or and council
first marriage firbt birth first de ith
When first railroad was laid through
the county Record &ei vice of any
rnaai of nate as a governor statesman
general educators who have left their
impress upon t ie community When
first newspaper was published and bj
whom edited Illustrite j our history
with pictures of distinguished men
historic sites and buildings I reserve
ever> bit of history pertaining to vil
lages and streams and if bearing In
dian names search out their meaning

Record nothing as facts in \our
historv unlehS you have proof of its
authenticity if >ou are recording tra
dition state as much and alwaj s ob
tain affidavits from those who give a
traditional storv

After w i l t i n g vour histoi y see that
each school in >our county is supplied
with one You will not only be doing
the greatest service possiole to pos
teritj hut the present age will ben
efit and the good work accomplice 3
by vour chapter wi l l live In these rec
ords forever

We would urge each chapter his
torian to take up this work at once
ar d remember that she is responsible
for the fu l l and safe wri t ing and
transfer of all valuable historic work
done bv her chaptei

With an earnest desire to serve our
grand old state and further the inter
ests of the Daughters of the American
Revolution your historian asks your
hearty co operation and begs that
jou will call upon her for anv assist
ance she may be able to render
ALICE GLA7E LOWREY (Mrs T S)

fotate Historian D A R
Dawson Ga

U. D. C. SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS
The Georgia division of the United

Daughters of the Confederacy have
added another feature to their pra tical
work Ynaking for the education of the
descendants of confederate veterans in
the establishment of the Helen Plane
scholarship fund through which tw o
Georgia girls will be the annual bene
notaries of scholarships at the btate
Nprmal school at Athens and tihe ISor
mal and Industrial school at MUledge
ville

While the purpose of the organiza-
tion is to perpetuate the history of the
confederacy and properly memorialize
the heroes thereof the Daughters of
the Confederacy build their monuments
in a way to benefit the l iv ing as well ag
memorialize tihe dead They have
placed an endowment f u n d at the Ra-
bun Gap Industrial School for Moun
tain Boys and Girls this known as the
Francis Bartow memorial

The second fund is called the Helen

Plane scholarship fun i 111 c<. nphme t t
to Mrs C Hele i I l i n e u l o is 1 now i
as the mothei ( tin <. enroll 1 i
sion Of the niu^l E rs f t «. C o n f i d i
acj and is hoi i » r v pi-f bi lent f t i4
general irdei of f t I mt t J I T „) t 13
of the Conf de(a M i s I Ian ] 13
higHIj fu\ored the I rm i Ie >i ie ol ij.,
the nienioi i il f i ds t tl «. edu it i
of t i e Oeoi pi i h -v s 1 pi Is \t
present i t was den H I tl i t u \ \\ (
the number of sell Is a l re i i t \ stt 14
In Georgia and the ii a ln \ i r n v
boys a id grirls t U t 1 t l t s o hi i su
of la k of f u n d s tl it tJi r uH b i i
more pr ict ral f i m <. f I i li ^ tl H I I J
the establ shmei t f s< 1 I rs i f u i i-j

Not -only is the H di\ i 1 tl u i \ . r tl a
oppor tun i ty t > I ti n tho e l i i ]
of p o r t u n l t v h i t 11 os s i I u <- i «, i j
in the n i i n t e i a n e of v, i u i s i i t u
tions —Selected

CHAPTER NOTES

OLD STAGE ROAD
IS TRACED BY THE

HOUSTON CHAPTER

Some children are spoiled in their
raising because that is the easiest way
to raise them

Even a mind reader couldn t hold
his head to suit the barber when he is
getting his hair cut

But when the millennium starts in
business the man behind the muck rake
will be out of a job i

A man maj never discover now ig
norant he is if he doesn t try to tell his
wife how to run the house

. Rid-iards Go.
WHOLESALE

Stationery and Druggists' Sundries.
90-92-94 Central Ave. Atlanta, Georgia.

E»tobllihad 1848

McClure Ten - Cent Company
VThe South's Largest Wholesale House Carrying a Line

of Staple Merchandise to Retail, sc, IDC, 250, soc, $i oo
WRITE FOR CATALOG

47-49 South Broad Street, Atlanta, Georgia

You Got the "Lily White" Habit?
Comes high, but there's quality and an inner satisfaction

worth while Highest quality of flour ever produced

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to the
merchant Who buys
aa adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'

| Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes Bldg., Atlanta

The regular meeting of John Uous
ton chapter D A R held at the home
of Mrs Estelle P\e was one of un
usual interest this being the time for
annual reports and the election of off:
cers for the coming1 year

The reports gri v en by * the various
officers showed that fine work had
been done durir g the year

A splendid report by Mrs Carolyn
McKemie Inslee our delegate to the
twenty third national congress at

(Washington D C was much enjoyed
! bv all present A vei y Interesting
[ sketch of the Old Alabama road
[traced f i om LEbert> Hill Pike county
to Columbus <-.a was read by Mrs
Marcel|lus Castlen This work has
been slow and tedious and Mrs Cas
tlen deserves much credit for the sue
cess she has made in tracing this his
tirical road ar d locating the various
staipre stands along the wa>

The following officers were elected
for the coming year Regent, Mrs J
F Lewis vice regent Mrs W C High
tower recording- secretary Mrs R. L
Hightower corresponding secretary
Mrs W E Yates treasurer Miss Julia

j Bethel registrai Mrs G A Weaver
Jr historian Mrs S Y Pruett chap

i lain Mrs M Ca&tlen
Board of Management—Chairman

Mrs W H Dallas vice chairman Mrs
E T Nottingham legal adviser Judge
J E I- Matthews

Advisory Board—E B Thompson J
F Lewis R E ChatCield R E High
tower W C Hightowei W O Britt
b Y Pruitt W H Dallas J A Thurs
ton

\t the close of the meeting delight
ful cream and cake were served by the
hostess assisted by the refreshment
committee

MRS W E YATES,
Corresponding Secretary John Houston

Chapter D A R

PIEDMONT CHAPTER
PRESENTS FLAG TO

ATLANTA SCHOOL

NOTICE
The state regent Mrs Parker

urges that recently appointed
chairmen and members of state
committees who have not already
done so reply at once to her letter
of| notification that the full list of
committees may be completed

An occasion of interest this week
was the presentation of a United States
flag to the Peeples btreet school in
West End b> the Piedmont Continental
chapter of Atlanta on Peace day May
18

The three hundred or more children
who were seated on the grass In
Howell park opposite the school build
Ing where the exercises wei e held
opened the exercises by singing
America Dr Dunbar H Ogden pas

tor of the Central Presbyterian church
and chaplain of the chapter then gave
a most interesting talk to the children
about the flag that it is an emblem
of peace which is greater than war
and should be preserved alwaj s when
possible

Mrs R P Brooks chairman of the
chapter s flag committee chairman of
the state flag committee and ex regent
of the chapter made a splendid id
dress of presentation and Prof ssor
William Slaton superintendent of the
schools replied in a pleasing speech
accepting the flag for the school.

When the flag was displayed held
by a boy and girl of the school, the
pupils cheered lustil> and at the re
quest of Mis A, H Alfrlend regent of
the chapter who presided at the gath
ering promised to always salute the
flag when it is raised each day on the
building

Mrs Alfriend stated that the chapter
expects to Igive flags to other schools
but chose the Peeples street school as
the first because its assistant pnnci
pal Mrs Eva Thorntoi is a member
and officer in the Piedmont Continen
tal chapter „

What You Pay for Milk and
What Producer Receives.

In the current issue of Farm and
1 irtside the national farm papei pub
lished at bpringneld Ohio S D Burch
associate editor of that publication
writes another article in his interest

i ing series on the milk business fMr
Burdh says that the department of
agricultui e has figures to prove that
in twenty six cities the price paid for
milk to the producer in 191S averaged
3 56o cents per quart The average
price paid by the consumer Is about
A aoo cents per quart i ne a.vera.B« ,
price paid by the consumer is about j
8 1 2 cents a quart So all okrer the
country the producer gets about 40 per j
cent of what the consumer payA, |

The Land of Plenty Time.
(From The St Louis Republic,)

Ho the Land of Plenty Tim,e
Tis a realm of lilting rh>m!e

Tis a place of peace and plenty
In a soft and sunny clime

There the sunlight ever gleams,
And the lily scent of dreams

Gives a hint of bud and blossom
By the marge of shining streams

There the golden rivers run
Unperpilexed ber^ath the sun

And the afternoon Is alwajs
And the day Is never done

In the Land of Plenty Time
There is neither care nor crime

But the bells of jovance tinkle
In a mild and merry clime

Tis a land of dancing- feet
lhat have never known retreat

T s a clime of song and laughter
VV harein ev er v s.ound is «&\veet

Tiff the home of hearts that ft el
Love s unselfish common weaJ

And It never Iknows the clamor
And the clash of steel on steel

There the verdant pines and palms
Wave in never broken calms

And the airs of summer Southland
SI nig1 to them in endless psalms

Ah this land we nraiv. not fcno-w
Any more alas' foi oh

Love the Land of Plenty Time
IM the Land cf lions

Elberton
The article in last Sunda> s Consti

tution descri/ptive of the Jefferson
Davis Memorial day exercises inadver
tently omitted publishing the main
feature of the program the orator of
the das and we Daughters of the
chapter are unwil l ing to remain silent
because henceforth w e shall regard
Mr Tate V\ right as a prince among
memorial speakers He is an Elberton
son who his made good in a neighbor
cltv and his efforts in behalf of the
cause we represent was indeed a mas
torpiece wonde t fu l in historical data
ardent in pati ioti&m and t rue- in ora
torj The audience was rapt in en
thusiastlc admiration from beginning
to end Chivalrous from instinct as
well as from culture he possesses all
the graces of the old cavalier wi thou t
the self righteousness of the Pharisee
and all Flberton lelofced to reclaim
her ^on for this >ccasion

MI S S P RAMPLCY Reporter

Sondenrt Hie.

The "VTarv Ann Williams chapter of
the U n r held its annual meeting
with Mrs Forest English and Mrs W
A Bell at the home of the former
The usual committees were appointed
in v lew of the preparation for Me
monal day After the business part
was over the members enjoyed the
usual intellectual and social feast in
eluding music reading: and refresh
ments

Monda\ was observed as Memorial
d ly All the veterans of camp "War
then No 748 United Confedeiate Vet
pians came together a£ the courtho ise
w lere wa,<; held their regular business
meeting There were forty eight vet
erans in attendance None were under
seventy and a few were past eighty
At 1° o clock the Daughters of the
Confederacy serv ed a splendid dinner
w-^iic-li has been the custom in Sin
dersv ille for man v v ears These oc
cisions are greatlv enjoyed and ap
prec-iated bv all who attend

At - o clock the veterans marched to
the auditorium The program prepared
prov ed bo,th entertaining and inter
esting Captain Tallaferro one of our
Sandersville veterans was master of
ceremonies Rev T W Darley gav e
the inv ocation The program wa^ as
follows

Instrumental duet—Miss Jennie
Adams and Miss Corlnne Hood

\ CK,aI solo The Sentinel Sleep —
Mrs Crocker accompanied by Mr F
Twil les

Instrumental solo—'Miss Mary Ben
Math as

After the program Mrs S G Lang

president of the Marv \ n n c)i tpte of
tl e I P ( r nt f r i u 1 i 1 ] i c
sented the mod il 11 ^ 1 s r t o
best essav s w r i t t i b\ l i t . ^ Ie ^
v lie High s*h 1 i n» Is I h I i
muus Rit t les l i t o !„ i I n „ 1 »
C i v i l V^ ar Tl P n .-<! t! w is i v 1 1
to Miss Kate f r in o f t ! * lo c 1 i
grade To <. h dries summt rl n f- i t i
grade was a\\ ir Ie 1 th Re «;
•cences of John B ( ord i wh U to
Miss Liulse ^m t w d ^ K t i t l t i a
Of Mdney L in i

Rev B isrom \ tho i\ w is t a
speaker of ti o- tas on ami uas i t
duced by Col nel \\ r frhl M \ i t l ftnv
was onl\ a b \ di i g tl e t i TIC f 1 a
struggles of c \ il v\ a hut l e w t i l re
membercd nidi \ nt r ti j, I i Ic 1s
w h h he relate 1 M r \ i tl i i
fa ther was Re\ Tan es \ n t h >i o
well known in t h i = j **eoti \ t t l ^
t ime of Sheri nn n Tn 1 he w is o
oupvmpr the Meth 1 st pai s r IR Tl a
speaker tol I f h v he a e f h< i i-
a Mis n and i n ste 1 i<; f nl I T s
at peal f r Sanders\ i l le w is he lr><1 I v
Sherman 11 d no i I n Idln^s \\ i It f c
standing unort, t l em the o i l AT i.-
soiiic l u i M i p r •vv! h f ^ pi i?ed is 01 a
of our ante bell im tr a<~ irfi 11 B i
grand looking old I i l l i t, f tho
colonial «tv IP Mi \ i U \ 1 1 es-j
was I i f c t en i J tn w i t h ia k« i a l t n t i o i
and e \er \ o p f e l t t h i l t i e 1 j h i l
been ai prn i M t e < 1* n i ted

MR1-- 11 \\ F I I f I I
Press Repoi ter I D ( Sanders lllc,

Georgia,

T< ntonton
The Dix o c h i p tor f t l e r » a i j r h t e i < *

of the Con feeler i v met \\ e In sd tv
afternoon at tl e h me of the i r i resi
dent Mr= -\ S Re 1

The meeting \v is U d to In bv
the presid nt and M s \ S « i pie w i.s
a^ked to pres ]e o\er t he tl c t i n of
off e rs for t i e e\\ t m m

Tie oTf rers vi ie Ie t ! a^ follow =
Prs dent Mrs \ s r pirt f i r s t \ ico
president Mr^ ^ T "W n f i e l d semi I

ice presidei I _M s I!_L1 n ' t f l i i K

Tor
h s

beci etar\ Mrs ^\ H T ih i f e o
responding: se r^tarv Mr N M
dan treisurer Mrs JT f U Ik r
torian Mi^s Mattle Fdmoi s
t iar Mrs T hid rrpen'- ^o
(ers worp i r i r j o f f p mpr r l
The chapter dor ded to co opente w th
the Sons of V t erans in tliei pHns
for Jut e 3

Reports and e-cpf>nse nr<?o i Is m
nirrrd in en te r ta i in*- Tl e \ e t f r s i
Memorial dav w f i e snhrr tt d urd i[
prov eri

Plans w ere dls-russed for tho re
organisation c f the Child on of t ic
Confederacj

The chapter lende 1 tn hold no n eet
Ings d nnp: m 1 summer and a<1j urned
until &eptemhf r

MR** NT M TORD \M
Correspond Ing Secret ar% I D C,

Fatonton Ga

. Ise'belTs Beauty Hints
(Copyright 1913 )

1.KSSON IX.
The Present Fashions—Are They Be-

coming; to the Average Woman f
It is often bemoaned by poets and

philosophers that the age of great per
sonal beauty is pa^t that tihere are
today no unique examples of loveliness
to which the world pays homage

There Is no reason to doubt the ex
istence today of beauty as compelling
as ever adorned the pages of histo'v
and there is every reason to believe that
the aveiage woman is fa,r better look
ing than has ever before been the case

General Improvement in Looks
There -are several reasons for this

i omen now take more intelligent care
f their looks their minds are better

cultivated so that intelligence of ex
press I on adds to mere physical nharms
Moreover the modern fashion of dress
. , with its wide choice is far more be
coming to the average woman than the
more flambov ant rriodes of the past

hi-ch were only suited to very beauti
ful types

In yo-uth at least every woman to
day has her share of attractiveness
and tlhe proportion of good looking
women of middle age Is growing larger
every year

Influence of Dreu
While modern dress has not equaled

the pictnrresque quality of the Renais
nee or the igorgreouaneaa of the courts

of the French Louis it has expressed
p.reoisely the modern woman and the
conditions under which she lives Cut
and workmanship have improved cos
tumea for practical occasions have
grown more comfortable more utilita
rian and as knowledge of dress has
become more widespread, individuality
in gowning has become more pro
nounced While women as a whole
have declared In favor of dressing
along- certain prescribed lines termed
the fashions these lines have been

elastic and sufficiently varied to suit
different types The result has been
pleasing and generally becoming

New Turn of th« Wfeeel.
Today we seem confronted with, a

curious change in the trend of fashions
Utility seems entirely disregarded and
the craze for the unusual has run riot
with suitability and in some cases with
good taste When the new models first
came from Paris I was puzzled as to
how thev would suilj the American
woman whose personality is so differ
ent from the French t> pe for whom
they were created Qn the whole the
new dress ideas (I am not speaking of
tihe extreme modes) have been qiWcklv
and In most cases successfully adfopted
and In their refined form there is much
to admire about'them

There w as perhaps a danger that
women were growing too practical In
their ideas about dressing and that
tailored suits close straight skirts
and sober co rs were too largely con
sidered Feminine beauty is one of the
refining influences of life and it needs

letting worthy of it
Ph?Hlcal Demands of the New llodea

To properly and attractively wear the
new fashions the plhvsJcal charms nrust
be considerable These gowns are not
made for careless and Indifferent dress j
err Woman now must look shanptly

after their dements and heavy or awk
ward figures discolored an 1 1 ned
throats must e ther he ref r 10 i r
these fashions av > de 3 Tf f prur s ara
too stout or if the m \en ents >f the
bod> are grow m p r s T i f f n r l e a \ j h\ &
iral exercises must I e taken up to cor
rect these faults Tl e collarle«s K v. n
demands a good throat l i n th I r f.
thin sleeves that nian> of tl c I rench
models show emphasi7e the attract! e
ness of a beautif il hand >i poll t n t
the deficiencies oC a lyarilv cared for
one

Draped skirts whether thev are sp t
or not only appear to advantage if tho
carriage is prra^ef 1 Tho w ilk mu^t
be considered In short these fashions
are designed for a c r t i n tv pe an 1
can onlv he w 0111 t 3 id\ an t ago when ,
that t> pe is in a measure si j -prrs tcd

MMF IM BJ- I LE

Spies in Fashion as in War.
rFrom Tondon Answ er« >

In order to become a s ccessf il fash
ion designer an artist must possess not
only great skill but also imagination
of a high order and the most perfect
taste

Such a combination is so rai e that
the possessor can command a verv
high salary—a salarj fai bpyond the
means of anv but the largest and moht
important milliner\ firm-:!

The second rate firms rannot afford
the prices asked and some prefer to
achieve succe&s bv dish nest means
It Is the latter w ho emplov wha t ar«
known as 'milliners pirates or fasTi
Ion spies

Fashion s secret serv ICP empio s a
host of unscrupi lo s and of ten orv
clever folk and tl s s the season a*
which they are most bu&> Their
methods varv greatly

^ome are merely ej e pirates These
are nearly all women—women with
good memories and clever w i t h pen or
pencil Their mode of w orkint, i& of
the simplest Thev mfrel \ s tud j the
designs exhibited in the best sh r w 'n
dow s and then pro home and sketch
from meinor> what the h a v e seen an I
send the sketch w i t h descript ons to
their emplov era

Some of these people go further
Well but q jietH dressed thev enter
the shop and In the guise of p irchas
ers manage to inspect the latest hats
or frocks Such a w o m a n usualK goes
away without ha\ mjr «een anv thlnpr
to please her b it if she repeats the
experiment too often is \ **ry soon s is
pected

One of the cleverest of fashion spies
had her career brought to an in prior I
ous close She was a j p u n g r woman of
exceptional smartness wh i foi some
years had made a handsome In r jm* 5 bv
selling the latest models from Paris
to dressmakers in Buenos \ res and
Rio HandsomeK dressed and accom-
panied b\ a grav haired man of dls
tinguiahed aT pearance she one day en
tered the salon of a famous firm and
while mannequins paraded before her.
<?he sketched the new costumes in a
notebook under prestense of taking
notes of what she bought

She did not notice that a mirror wag
behind her but a saleswoman glacinR:
In it ST.W the sketches "No fuss wa1*
made but the thief was lured to an
Inner room and thefe locked up until
she gave UD the sketches
iildfrareveith - Beu(123456 123466655
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German States MaJ^e Slaves of Inveterate Idlers
More Than 40,OOOJMen Who
Refuse to Work Are Held
in the Labor Homes of
Seven Different States-Po-
lice Have Autocratic Pow-
ers, and the Public Wish to
Bring Them Under the
'Jurisdiction of the Courts.

(Copyright. 1914. by ^Curtis Brown.)
Berlin, May 23.—Prussia's system of

state slavery for idlers has brought
her Into conflict with mild Bavaria.
Prussia compels her idlers to work; but

> ^ mild Bavaria does not. If a Prussian
; ^^citizen refuses to earn his living, or
h t v spends his earnings on drink and neg-
L M- lects his family he may be turned into
t*J' a state-owned slave, quite as in an-

cient Athens. He may be seized by the
local police, and "without any trial sent
to a compulsory labor home -where he
must slave for years for the benefit
of the state. This Is under a law which
passed only two years ago.

The law violates Prussia's constitu-
tion, and it violates also the conscience
of mild Bavaria, So when last Christ-
mas two Prussian idler-slaves escaped
from a labor home at Fulda across the
Prussian-Bavarian frontier, the Bava-
rian government refused to extradite
them. Bavaria's premier, Baron von
HertHng, stood firm. Prussia's severe
minister of the interior, Herr von Dall-
•witz, stood equally firm. The quarrel
ended comicallv. The fugitive slaves,
rejoiced to find themselves in a free
country with excellent beer, sot glori-
ously drunk. "When- sober, they applied
to the local Bavarian authorities for
support and relief, and—Bavaria is a
Christian land—they got both. The
KOod news spiead Within a month nVve
other escaped Prussian idler-slaves
crossed the hospitable frontier, drank
like Berserkers; and applied for relief
and support. That was too much. Free-
dom-loving Bavaria kept to her reso-
lution not to extradite them, but she
resolved'to expel them They were put
across Prussia's frontier, wheie they
were promptly seized by Prussian po-
licemen, and brought back to their
sla\ e plantations.

Slavery for Idlers*.
State slavery for idlers flourishes not

only in Prussia. It is an old institu-
tion in Sax-ony, Wurttemberg, Olden-
burg. Mecklenburg -Schwerm, Anhalt
and the free republic of Hamburg1 All
these countries ha\ e constitutions
which proclaim that no man may be im-
prisoned without trial, but thev all
7m\e laws which enact the contrary
and there is no supreme court to con-
demn the laws as unconstitutional The
laws proclaim that idlers may be turn-
ed into state compulsory -workers with-
out any trial, on the mere command of
the police or some other local author-
ity. Though this is pure slavery no
effective protest is raised, and the sys-
tem would be established tomorrow as
lav,- for the whole empire •were it not
for certain technical obstacles which
arise from the confusion of the ad-

Bavarian premier, Baron von Hertling; M. H. Laurentz, and German conservative leader, Herr von Heydebrand

ministrative systems in the different
states.

Prussia, Saxony and the other states
maintain numerous laboi homes or
colonies, -which, in effect, are nothing
but slave plantations. These are most-
ly situated in remote districts, often
on barren land which demands reclam-
ation. The men work under guard in
the open counti y, but the houses in
which they sleep are surrounded by
high fences, and are guarded by police.
The idlers wear no prison uniform, but
that does not make escape easy The
police demand identification papers
from all unknown men, and in case of
doubt they hold suspects without fear-
ing the consequences. Tinder this sys-
tem about 40,000 idlers who have never
been tried for any offense are held un-
der administrative decree in the dif-
ferent labor homes of seven different
states.

Prussia'^ excuse for such severe laws
is that she is more plagued with idlers,
tramps and vagabonds than other
countries. This is true, though for-
eigners do not suspect it r>r Hans
Ostwald, of Berlin, an expert on this
problem, estimates that Prussia has
100,000 tramps, and the minister of
the interior says that since 1902 the
number of families deserted by hus-'
band and father has increased 34 per
cent.

To Make Idlers Work.
For this reason Prussian legislators

decided that it was necessary to loqk
up habitual idlers and compel them to

work The tiouble was to find a sat-
isfactory definition of an habitual
idler Therefore, when Prussia set
about drafting her law, she turned, to
the smaller states which already had a
state slavery svstem It was resolved
that only men who are bodily and men-
tally fit for work should be classed
as idlers; but that in this category
come men who by drink or other ex-
cesses culpably unfit themselves for
work. The Idleness must be of a kind
which burdens the public. The denni-
tlon^of a habitual idler is a man who'
refuses to support himself, his wife,
children and other dependents. The
law la} s down, that the urban and
rural "ausschusse" or committees test
each case. The poor law authority
which supports the idler's family re-
ports the case, and the committee takes
action, and orders the offender's ar-
rest. The offender is committed to a
labor home, theie f to be kept until
reformation or for an indefinite period,
spending his time in w orking for the
benefit of his country.

Prussia and the otljer states which
punish idleness with slavery boldly
transgress the principles of personal
freedom The accused idler has prac-
tically no protection. In some cases
the police themselves do the imprison-
ing, in other cases the police evidence
as to the man's character decides the
result Only in Hamburg mu^t one
member of the committee which inves-
tigates an idler's case have magiste-
rial qualifications. Also a Hamburg

citizen may not be turned into a state
slave until he has first had a chance to
repent, and until other resources have
been exhausted.

They Sue Him First.
The authorities must first sue h im

for neglecting his family, next they
must send him to a labor exchange
which will offer him woik, and if this
fails they must give him several days'
warning of his fate if he remains ob-
durate Should he ignore the warning
he is requested to enter a labor home
voluntarily; and only if he fails to do
that do the police arrest him. In An-
halt the idler must be warned twice
before he can be sent to a r'ome Sax-
ony's law Is severest The administra-
tive authorities or the police can seize
an idler, and imprison him as a slave
for an indefinite period He can appeal
to the so-called "control authorities,"
which are a branch of the administra-
tion, but no court will ihear his case
or release him. The Saxon law allows
the flogging of men, who continue to
idle after they have been put in the
home. In Saxony labor homes some
men have been foi twenty > ears and
more. Everywhere the idlers get long-
ish periods. In Oldenburg the mini-
mum term for which an idler may be
committed is two years. A man who
is brought back after release gets a
minimum three > ears The Prussian
law requires that each idler's case sha/H
be periodically reconsidered at least
once a year.

State slaves are well fed, well cloth-

ed, and as a rule, well treated. The
value of their work 's allowed them.
This value is low, because they are
put to do work \v hich could not re-
muneratively be done by free labor.
They eat n from 50 centb to 75 cents
a day, not very much below the earn-
ings of the average Gei man unskilled
worker, and they have no da>s of un-
employment Frorq; their earnings the
labor home deducts the bare cost of
their food and clothes, and pa> s the
balance to their families or to the poor
law authority, which supports the fam-
ilies.

They JC/eavc Reformed.
When they lea~ve the home, reform-

ed, they get a lump sum. a job, and
other help Most of them come back.
That is Saxony's experience. Pi ussia s
experiment has been too short for judg-
ment.

ExpeVts, who otherwise quarrel as
to the merits of the state slavery s>s-
tem, agree about this The system is
worthless from the standpoint of the
reformation of idlers and drunkards,
but it is successful because it compels
idlers to support their families as long
as they are in the homes, and it re-
lieves the state of a burden and gives
it valuable consideration in the shape
of reclaimed land and other useful
works Onl> about 13 per cent
of the habitual idlers have been re-
formed bv a term of sla\ery to the
state. Many are temporarily reformed
After a couple of \ears* hard labor un-
der a stern overseei's eye, thej get to
loathe servitude They make sincere

Prussia More Plagued WifK
Idlers and Tramps Than
Any Other Country—Ex-
pert Says the State Has
100.000 T r a m p s — The
States Make a Profit From
the Work of Their Slaves.

vows to lead ap industrious l i f e On
this the\ are released Freedom and
drink make them soon forget* their
good resolutions, and w ithm a few
weeks or months thev ai e again state
slaves. Of fifty men r cleaned from an
Anhalt labor home th i r ty- tw o were
sent back within six months All of
them had worked well whi le in the
home Experts sav that such men by
weakness of will are incapable of vol-
untary woi K Thev make good work-
ers, as horses do, while under control
Hamburg is the only state where tem-
porjrv sJav e: y has reformed many
idlers This is put down to the mild
ness of the Hamburg system, and to
the efforts made to bring moral pres-
su i e on the men

It BrlnKK Profits.
The state slavery system is in the

interests of the nation as a whole It
brings profits In Saxony 700 families
were lately settled on once barren
land, which a gang of Idlers reclaimed
Oldenburg's bogs are being drained,
cleared of turf, and make cultivable bj
Oldenburg's tramps and wastrels A
project is on foot to build in the center
of the big country a vast "swangsan-
stalt," so the homes are called, for
3,000 idlers Near the building will be
an electrical generating station The
dried bog turf will be used to generate
electricity, the electricity -will further
be used for cutting- and drj. ing the
turf, for clearing the country of the
six foot turf covering, and for tians-
porting the lime, sand, and manure ne-

cessarv for tu rn ing the barren plains
into arible fields

The north Germi'i pliin ha*: rnanv
such bog-- w huh al together co\ er
about 1"000 square mil**" Tho eon«er-
vatn.e lender HOT r von Ho\ debrind
ami the 1"eirh«tTrc memhei fount West-

p. has » scheme for sel-hnjr Pi UP-
sin's T O O 000 tr imns on those bogs
The fo imor estimates tli-t In compel-
ling- the idler-, to do the w o r l c it n cost
of $50 000 000 nil the bop countrv could
be turned ferti le l.nul M i m M e r of th«
Intel lor n-illvi i t7 sympathiye* w ith
this scheme He told an Ki - - t 1'russiin
audience that "as long ns them is l a n d
TV hich cannot be ploughed thorp should
be no idle hands " When Herr Dall-

1_7 \\ as pr ime m i n i s t e r of A n l n l t
duchv he incre i - .p t ] the s e \ i » n t \ of thn
local state sl.ivei \ for idlers law and
he sa-vs that no sen t imen t should st.in.I
in the \ \a \ of t he obligation to work

OppONed by pr«Ar*s«U«^.
Progipssi\e OPI mans \^>posp the svs-

tem They admit t ha t I O K M S should be
forced to s lave in order to repav the
state for what it does in e d i u i t i o n T mi
piptectmg them, but thev dennnd iu-
dmial guarantees K \ . > i > c i-*e Of allejr-
e.l idling should t h c \ hold be t i icd
b\ a comt iiul the police shou ld he
depn-ved of then too Rre.it power to
put aw a\ mron\ en lent persons i t
fcipfht PrufcsiVs c-ov ei ninent i ejo, t s
this s tandpoint U f o M e i n the e x i s t i n g
svstem hccauso the police f i n d in It i.
useful lever o \ e i the poorei cl iss
population Tho lev ei a«e in i \ bn ii '-ed
for poli t ical eni]<, A ' smjnd i f> oon-
-servative loca.1 knou s hp w i l l ho
treated -w i t l i mor e consuiei i t u m th in
a bocial-democratH ullei A s the 1 iw
now stands, the police. could i n t e i n
compulsonlv in a labor home n. l.iree
proportion^ of the v\ 01 KII IR- , . l.is.s popu-
lation, w hether idle or imlust i t o n s
This is be< ause Prussian 1 iw defines
liberallv the dut j to support re la t i v e^
The cit izen mus t p i o \ i d e not onl \ foi
wife and ch'Idi rn b u < also for both
parents, for fom R I a ml pi i ents and if
the> happen to be a l i \ e e v e n foi i l l
eight great-RI and p - t ron t s \i\ i n d u s -
trious Prussian w ho suppoi t s bo th p i / -
ents and a w i f e and t h i ld ren t a n be
asked \* l iv In it, not suppoi t i n p an
eightv - j ear-old ins -UK «j i n d f a t h PI ,
and if he tan not g i v e in answer «at is
factonlv to the polu e ho nn\ ho
to in a\vav f r o m v\ i f e and ch i ldren ami
t-ent for .1 I O I I K t t r m into \ 1 iboi home
This is t t i e le t t iM ot t l ir Prussian \A\\
I*i opi e^si\ e i .ormans hold tha t po l i ce -
mon, and c\ en acimnusti a tor" ;u e
unfi t to be m\ i sted w- ith sui h power
and tliev w a n t to r e f o r m the «*i i v e r v
for idlers law The chief demand is*
that "judges shall t r v e\ <. i % case
Against the fact of state s laxerv few
complain It is part of the u n i v ersal
by stein of state compulsion and atata
tutelage

RICHARD fa SCOPE.

• p France's Development in World of Sport
Ciujstj.inja, May 23 —The little

Crown Prince Olav, like every Norwe-
gian boj, is striving to become the
champion ski jumper of. the^world. He
was given his first skis at the age of 3
years and during the past winter, at
the age of 11, he has been jumping
from 40 to 30 feet. He is as clever as
any bov of tiis age at the snort and is
EO enthusiastic about it that he attends
all the big contests

When Iving Haakon and Queen Maud
came to Norwaj in 1905 they knew
nothing about winter sports, but be-
fore their first winter was over the
ro> al pair became fascinated with
skiing and, under the tutelage of Cap-
tain Roll, the king's aid, who is one of
the most expert ski runners in Nor-
tv a>, they became so proficient that
they eoulil compete with any native-
boi ri of their age.

In the v\ inter the royal family live
for several w eeks in a small house
near the scene of the world's greatest
ski derby. This house, which was a
>*jft from thy people, is built in the
Norwegian peasant stv le and is fur-
nished in ti ue sportsman fashion.
Keither the king or q.ueen care much
for i oyal ceremony and etiquette, so
their vacation das s at the ski grounds
constitute the most enjoyable season
of their year.

They found particular pleasure re-
centlv in entertaining the Prince of
"Wales, their nephew, who tried skifng
for the first time The prince took to
the Xoiwegian sports so readily that
during: the lttst day of his \ isit he
made a. tr ip to the high mountains and
glfi' IPIS. a feat that is not considered,
lightl} e\cn bj expei ieneed mountain
climbei s. "When he left for home he
expressed the intention of. coming
back next winter, if possible.

"iNfflfBQDY
MAY CAUSE CANCER

In Boxing, Lawn Tennis,
Rugby Football, Golf and
Jumping She Now Has
C h a m p i o n s Fit to Pit
Against Any the Rest of
the World Can Produce.

London May 2? —Di. Walter S,
Lazarus-Barlo-w, who has recently ha.d
success in tlie treatment of cancer by
radium, says radium in the human body
m%^ also be tine ca.u-se of cancer
' At a re-cent meeting of physicians
and surgeons He told of experiments
the performed upon animal cells and
explained that w, hile cancer might be
divided, into \ a.nous classes it wais
nothirLg more or less than disordered
cell growth "It is reasonable to sup-
pose," he saad, "tha.t there is one cause i
artd I would sug-gest to you that in the (
ratUum and radiation we have the prob- {
able cause." ;

Radium, he continued, was widelv '
distributed in nature In quantities wihich
had been sho-wn to produee the stimu-
lation of cell growith and later to
develop some deleterious effects wihich i
culminated in death. ,

Cancer was very closely associated.
with. inflamma>tion to such an extent, |
he said, that chronic irritation was the
onlv oause which was universally ac-
cep'ted, but dlironic irritation was so i
closely bound u>p with bacteria that j
there arose the question whether |
radium stimulated a.n animal cell. ]

r>r Barlow said experiments of his j
had demonstrated that ba.cteria actu-
ally pulled radium out of a solution
and attracted it to thc-mselv es. If
radium, therefore, were circulating In

' the blood while bactoria were present, ,
the laitter would attract and locally
deposit the radium, forming a focus
of thait substance, producing stimula-
(tion of the cells in the neighborhood.
He said radium was present at times
in normal human tissues, and It was
found iri greater quantities in can-
cerous tissues.

Disposing- of the theorv that cancer
was necessarily caused by irritation,
the doctor pointed out that it would
naturally be assumed Chat cancer of
•the gall bladder would be relatively
common, wixereas it was rare.

Pans, May 23.—-Preparatlions for the
Olympic games of 191fi at Berlin have
drawn attention to the amazingly rapid
growth of France in the world of
sport, one of the most interesting and
significant developments of modern
times Although only a matter of com-
paratively 'recent date, yet look at her
list of champions in many lines of ef-
fort. In lawn tennis she possesses in
Decugis, Gobert, Laurentz, -Germot and
Canet a quintet of players the equal
almost of any five players that could
fee brought together In the United
States, despite the fact that you have
been proficient at the game for gener-
ations. In Carpentier and Ledoux to
name only two of her champions, she
possesses boxers who could probably
hold their own the world over, weight
and conditions being" equal. In golf
Massy \vaa good enough to win the En-
glish, open championship one year and
Jean Gassiat and two or three others
among: his fellow countrymen, are al-
most, if not avute. Massy's equal B-ouin,
the Frenchman, is undoubtedly the fin-
est runner at his distance in the world.
Finally, in Rugby football, the French
nave made wonderful improvement in
the past few years and are now good
enough to give a representative En-
glish aide a keen fight

Excel In Many Fields.
French athletes excel for the moment

in many fields of endeavor, because they
correspond to or are the result of a
great national awakening" and inter-
est in these particular sports or grames.
Contrast conditions here with, those in
Great Britain. The latter lags behind
fol- the time being because there Is a
lack of a, similar national interest and
enthusiasm. In sports like rowing,
cricket and football the Englishman is
as good if not better than he has ever
been, but in boxing and lawn tennis
and what are known as field sports he
has been suffering from a slump be-
cause of a corresponding decline in
public Interest, Champions are born of
great public enthusiasms, like the
American national interest in field
sports and the French interest in box-
ing, and despite all the hard things
that have been said against those -who
skirt the side lines of the football and
cricket fields and yet never play the
games, they are the best guarantee of
the health of these particular games
and the best insurance against a dearth
of first-class players Without tnfs
wide pmblic interest the standard of a
spoit steadily declines

That is exactly -what is the matter
with boxing in England. Boxing has
become too much centralized. Real
first-class boxing has become a sport,
not for "an enthusiastic public, but for
a few mo-ieyed men who gather in the
National Importing club and monopolize
the game And because of the limita-
tions of this private club the purses
that can be offered to the world's beat
boxers in London are, comparatively
speaking, ridiculously small. Really
good and promising native boxers who,
if born in the United States or Austra-

Laurentz, the Boy Wonder
of the Lawn Tennis World,
Who, at 18, Claimed a Vic-
tory Over the Grqat Wild-
ing— Carpentier and Le-
doux Fine Boxers.

Bouin, great French runner, and Prussia's minister of interior, Herr von Dollwitz.

Ha or France, could* even if they never1

reached the topmost rung, earn com-
fortable livings by boxing, are, in this
country, compelled to work IH other
lines in the daytime in order to eke out
a living Especially is this true of the
newer boxers who, although they may
have championship possibilities in
ehem, have not yet-made a name. The
evil in this state of affairs, of course,
Is that the profession of boxing does
not attract, intelligence, nor does it en-
courage even those with courage who
do enter it

In Search or Big; Pnraes.
Contrast this with conditions in the

United States and France. In the. for-
mer country one can name a score of
clever young boxers who have made
from $20,000 to SGO.OOO each in, a few
years in the boxing ring. Good Eng-
lishmen like Drlscoll, Freddie Welsh,
Owen Moran, Matt Wells and others
are driven abroad in search of big
purses.

Unfortunately, France's crack tennis
players have been out of form for the

past year. Last summer they had a
disagreement with the English players
and did not make their appearance at
Wimbledon^ for the championships.
Their best year was undoubtedly 1911,
when Gobert and Decugis carried off
the doubles trophy at Wimbledon and
the 18-year-old l^aurentz defeated the
great WJldig on the continent. The
latter last >ear suffered from an acci-
dent to one of his eyes and went right
off form, but it is hoped that he will
strike his pace thls-summer and again
show the brilliancy that made such a
sensation three years ago.

But rapid as is France's development
in the lawn tennis world, it is even
more sensational in the realm of box-
ing1, largely due to the work of Georges
Carpentier, the youthful heavyweight
champion of Europe. Just how good
Carpentier really is it is impossible to
say, pending his appearance in the
ring with some of the American light
heavyweights. ""Victory over a man
like Langford, who is Just about his

weight, would put him in the very
front rank of the world's boxers.

While one is free to express^ these
doubts as to the exact position of Car-
pentier on the pugilistic ladder, no
one can deny that he has had an amaz-
ing cai eer. From a mere stripling
he has excelled in e,\ery weight divi-
sion, but it was not until he went to
England to fight S>d Burns and Young
Josephs and secured a decision over
the first and a knock-out against the
latter that he was generally recog-
nized as being of championship cali-
ber. His two subsequent defeats of
Bombardier Wells are too well known
to need repetition in telling

Carpenfler'ai Defeat*.

Although Carpentier has not fared
particularly well against the American
boxeis, having been defeated by the
Dixey Kid, Frank Klaus and Billy Pap-
he, there is a certain amount of le-
gitimate excuse for his poor showing
in these matches. Z>urmer all the
time he has beerl fight£ng Carpentier

has been growing at a tremendous rate
and it has been a constant problem to
keep him in any one class In the
Dixey Kid match tt is claimed that the
Frenchman was ill, while in the other
tw-o matches Carpentler undoubtedly
was weakened by injudicious reducing
Of course, the boy and his backers are
anxious to make as much money as
possible while the tide is f lowing their
way, but the fightei's record is al-
most sure to suffer in the process.

An instance of this occurred when
Carpentier was in England training for
his matches with Syd Burns and Young
Joseph Bombardier Wells was then
training- for his proposed fight with
Jack Johnson, which of com se, ne\ er
came off Carpentier, «ho, be i t re-
membered, w as then onU a -\\ elter-
weight, bo^ed se\ eral exhibi t ion bouts
with Wells at Earl's com t. and became
convinced that he could beat the Eng-
lish champion, e\ en though the lattei
had about 40 pounds nd \ antage in
w eight, 5 inches in height, about S
inches in reach, and, moreover, "was
training to fight the greatest* boxer of
the daj, Jack Johnson*, heavyweight
champion of the world

ffe Wanted «1O.OOO.
Wells was approached b\ neschamps.

Carpentier s manager, who detlaied he
would bet $5,000 on his protege, and a
s\ ndicate was fu t med which offered
Wells 55,000 foi his end of the purse,
•win, lose, or draw Wells held out
for $10,000, and the negotiations fell
through. It is mentioned here to show
not only Carpentier s wonderful conri-
dence in himself, but as well the enor-
mous chances he and his manager are
willing to take in their chase after a
fortune

Vlthough France has raised a whole
brood of clev er fighters, there is one
other who, with Carpentier, stands in
the front i ank on this side of the At-

j lantic at leat,t. Charles L,edou\, b> de-
| featliig Digger stanle>, w ho had proved
i himself as good at, the best American
i boys at his weight, became a real
1 champion with as much claim' to the

world's title as an> bov in the busi-
ness. His two recent tlefeats in con-
clusive btyle of Bill Benyon, the hard-
hi t t ing little \ \ r lsh bo>, shows that ho
is still too good for an> one on this
side R FRAXKivIN.

London M,i\ 23 — V s i « at trades
union combine In*- bet. n 01 ̂  i.il^ed in
Knsland. in w h u h m i n t is r a i l w a y men
and transport workers tut ilmp, l,"dO -
000 men, w i l l hore-af t**r support eat h
other in tin n disputes w i th emj i lov -
ers The members , of the miners ' f ed -
eration \ o*tod in <"n\ar of th i s w o r k i n g
agreement be tween the three orK.tmz.i-
t ions an 1 the e\*-eut'\ e<- have appointed
a comniitte-e to a i t a n ^ e the -details

It w as found in «- o m < of the mor«
rectnt strikes that w i t h o u t a w o i k m y
agreement, b^ w h i c h all wou ld jo in to-
gether in ca.se of a dispute not a qre-at
deal could be accomplished b\ am one
organization A\ hen the traii^poi t
workers were on sti l U e for example,
the r a i l w a y m* 11 kept at w o r k and tho
attempt to tie up the tran *uort of
goods except in i esti icted areas dm
not succeed \lso when the miners
go on sti ike the> cannot make it im-
rnediajtelv e f f e c t i v e unless the railwav
men iefut.e to handle coal, as in many
cases the collieries have large stocks
on ha ml at at other mines non-uinon
labor can be obtained Wi th the thi eo
•working together, the leaders believ a
thev can en forte better conditions
froirn the emplo'v ers

Robert Sm'l l if M P . p . esirU nt of.
t he miners l o d e i a t o n , w h i c h w i t h u s
80-0,000 membf r-, s th i* lar^eM 01 -
Sanization in t!u c o m b i n a t i o n b c 1 i i \ < s
that co-ope-dtum be,\v een the Hire-
classes of workers w iH do i « a v w i t h ,
strikes and lock on ts as r< presenta-
tions maile to emplov c-rs h , lc-a<lers
1 epresenting noarlv a m i l l i o n \.ml a.
"naif men w i l l be -*uie to receive e -vnry
•oons-ideration w bi le ot ' iei s consider
that the combination w i l l w i f i a a great
l n f lu em. e in pol i t i cs bonal leprlsla-
tion supported by all th( ^e "v oters
will ce*-tainlj. it i s aisrued, i e i e i \ e Ub«
a-ttention of parliampni.

SEWS HAIRS
TO THE HUMAN SCALP

Nose Tip Vaccination.
The j oung Japanese diplomat pointed

to his father, the marquis
"That's fathei," he said, "the old fel-

low w ith the saucer-shaped scar on
the end of his nose All Japs of the
older generation have that bear."

"Yes," said the debutante.
I "yes." it's a \ accination mark In
. the old days, -when compulsoiv vaccin-
i ation first began, we Japs \accinated

everybody on the tip of the nose. Why?
Well, because it was a good place,
where there's no movement to rub off
the scab, and also because the vaccin-
ation scar on the nose was easily iden-
tified by the medical officers of the
government A man didn't have to
take off half his clothes f n 01 der to
prove that he'd been vaccinated

"Yes, the nose tip vaccination had its
good points, but before the modern
hankering after beauty it had to go.",

Budapest, Mav 23 —A method of
sew ing hairs to the human tcalp in
cases of baldness has been succcfabful lv
used by Dr iSaekcly at tht; hospital of
St Stephens in this citv Trie num-
ber Of hairs planted in the head of
one patient has been ab high as j ( > 000
One hundred hairs aie, d i a w n through
punctures in the tcalp in ever j faquare.
centimeter, and a&> both oiulb are left

I free, this makes over 1,000 nan s to
)each square inch

In the operation vers f ine gold wires
are used, one-f i \e-hundredths of an
inch in diameter, and f ine long ha.rs
from a woman's head are attaohcrt to

I these Tne gold loop acts as an an-
chor, "w hich, after sterili^ ition. is in-

Itroduced into the subcuteanous tis-
;sue, where it is slightU tvv i steel, thus
[holding the hair in perman* nt posi-
tion. It 18 claimed that r<OC hairs can
thus bf planted in three-quai tt rs of
an inch A special ins t rument has
been designed bj Ur. Ktekely for
planting the gold wnes, \ \ h i c h are so
fine that after the work is completed
for planting 50,000 hairs theie is only
one gramme of gold lef t in the scalp
The hair becomes pei fectly natural
aftc-r a capsule of tissue forme around
the gold knot The inflammation en-
tiiel} disappears within ten davs after

• the opeiation arid no evil results have
ensued from anj of the planting. The
hair can be ti eated in the ordinary
way after the operation and the dou-
ter's earliest patient, wlio underwent
the operation seven years ago, has A
beautiful head of natural glossy hair*

i i•iW,i*»tt*.;vf~v* ' *• • £3 *}*&{* &» 1. , L *
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bodice of the gown on the left topped with a ruch of black tulle. The
is of yellow chiffon veiling an little bodice and band of lace over-lapping
under waist of shadow lace. The the girdle are of white chantilly. The slie-

st is of yellow satin over which are pers are a silvery gray -with rhinestone
suspended two tunics of shadow lace buckles,
.•whose upward lift in front accentuates the The gown on the left is composed of
fashionable insou'-^nt pose. The girdle is Italian blue satin. A drapery of fine net
of yellow sataj^omamented by a cerise falls from the shoulders in two tassel fin-
rose. The cape is of blue brocaded vel- ished points, partially concealing a large
vet, with a lining of figured satin. flat bow of black velvet. The black note

The seated figure is wearing a silvery is again carried out in the hem and narrow
taffeta with a girdle of nattier blue satin, train. The slippers are of blue satin.

^=VlM>JEr a O* IMErll-^T-.
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LUCILLE LOVE.
St Soul drilling Story of£ove, Devotion,

Myslery

Copy
This

*Ae "MASTE'R TEJV"
rlKln. un. .. 11! n»«>* in;? picture riffrht^ re*ter\4Ml by tbc> I nlverxail Kllm Manufacturing Company.
inNtnllnient «f the wtory will be shOTrn in moving pic tares tomorrow at the Savoy and Alamo No. 1:
atrr at the Utinltn ami linerit-an.

SYNOPSES OF THE FOREGOING CHAPTERS.
While students together at "West Potat. and In

love with the same girl, Sumpter Lore P">v«»
Hugo Loubeque a thief, and Louoeque 1» dtsnon-
orably discharged. Love wins th* BUI. The en-
mity thus begun finds outlet la Jator r«"» a*
Manila, when a butler thief in tn« «"«*?* <**
Ixrifoeque, now an international »pV. steal* valu-
able papers from the Government «"» of Genera*
Love LoiLbeque sails w'th them on the steam-
ship Empress aaid General Love accuse* J-Jeut.
Gibson his aide and the sweetheart of his aaagiL-
ter Lucille, of the crime. Loufaeque Beanos a
wireless message cleverly insinuating that Gen-
eral Love had sold the papers to a foreign pwer.
To save the honor of the man »he loved and to
eraae the stlgroa. from her father's name, p*^1**

Gevails upon Harlev, a Government aviator, to
ke her out to tb« »blp. in hla aeroplane To foil

Lucille Loubequo destroys the -wifeless apparatus
on the Empress and Is hurt In the resulting
•xploslon. In her search for the paper®, Lucille
becomes his nurse, and when the ship takes flre,
Bftcures them. The vessel Is bnrned! to the water's
«dtre and Lucille drifts to a strange Island on
the oar of a crushed lifeboat. Lucille is rescued
by friendly savages. She Is griven an amulet ror
curing the Chief's doiig-hter, and It proved potent
n^ainst the machination of HuffO LoubeQue, who
likewise caat on the island, plans to ffet the pa-Pere
He burns Lucille's hut, but she escape* with the
precious papers. He sends a decoy message asK-
fng her to come to the home of a neighboring'
chief, whose wife Is ill and in need of nursing-.
On the way there she falls Into a covered pit,
dug by Loubeque across her path. Her guide, an
old crone, tak^s thp papers from Lucille, ana
srlves them to Loubeque. who goes with them to
the Jung-le- His guide and servant steals them,
"but is Tcilled by a lion, and Lucille, who had

/ trailed them three days, recovers them from the
body. Lucille meets a strangre cave dwelling peo-
ple. Is attached by monkeys, escapes in a canoe,
and is carried Into an underground whirlpool.
She is rescued by Captain Wetherell and token
aboard hi s yacht There she meets Loubeque,
who lc also picked up by the yacht, which. Is
carrying: contraband am c to Chinese rebels, when
warships pursue, Wetherell puts Lucille and Lou-
beque to sea in an opesn boat, becaus* they know
too much of his plans,

CHAPTER XXII.
In an Open Boat.

HE great copper ball of sun squatted
comfortably upon the horizon a rim,
flattening into itself and surveying
with tolerant contempt the tiny,
bobbing1 era-it in -which, were Hugo
Loubeque and Lucille. The tiny
yacht was showing its heels in
grand shape to the battleship, and
the guns from the great boat were
roaring in real earnest, now, as it
yvas evident that the filibuster had

no intention of obeying the signal to haul in.
The pair who had fought one another so cor-

dially stared at the scene until both boats melted
into the sun, below the sun, then dropped be-
yond the horizon. The ocean which seemed so
restful from the deck now became the creature
of a thousand giant heads, waves that lifted them
high then slapped their cockle-shell craft back
into the trough behind. And, in ever-recurring
succession the orderly, army of the sea marched
upon them, toyed derisively a secpnd with them,
then passed by, leaving them to the next rank.
The air~was growing1 colder, colder, spray slash-
Ing them and searching- their clothes, with file-
like tips.

Hugo Loubeque was watching- Lucille narrow-
ly. Their predicament seemed not to worry him,
the fact that the Captain of the filibusters had
consigned himself and his enemy to such a fate
was of little account. Life, to him, had been a
succession of dangers equally appalling. And he
was still alive. But the motive of his life, the
thought of re"%enge "with which he made a weak
body so many times compel itself beyond the limit
of endurance was still all-dominating. Warily he
studied her downcast face, the melancholy expres-
sion given to it by the sweep of lashes fringing
her eyes. She started, awake from, her reverie,
her thoughts—which had been speeding home-
ward brought back to the boat instantly, her
own motive of Love which must compel her to
fight on springing powerfully within her.

"The papers, Miss Lucille." Loubeque said
quietly, 4iwii!l you kindly give me the papers to
take care of?"

The papers! Then the spy did not know that
Captain Wetherell had possessed himself of the
precious bag before having her placed in the open
boat! Instinctively her hands flew to her bosom,
the harsh feel of the ruby necklace which she
had taken f rom the underground cavern with her,
meeting her clutch. Rubies of untold, of fabul-
ous value she had and the thought of power,
of money should she ever come safely out of
ihis gave her a sweeping sensation of elation.
Surely, the rubies had been left to her for some
object. Fate, that had been HO manifested and
iad always eventually proved so kindly, would
not gibe 'at her now by giving her that which
would mean great power among human beings
only to allow her to drown, without the oppor-
tunity of using- it.

"Captain Wetherell took the papers," she an-
swered quietly, studying the spy's face to see
Trhat effect the announcement made. Again un-
willing admiration for the man's imperturbability,
his accet>tance of circumstances came to her as
she met *nis level, unwinking scrutiny. Slowly he
codded.

"Indeed," he murmured, then, after a long
jjeiiod spent in profound thought, 'Veil, perhaps
It is better so. Perhaps it is1 better.*'

For a full hour he did not speak, an hour
wherein the stars sprayed themselves over the
heavens, as though the great Celestial gardener
drew a protecting blanket from oft his precious
flowers and exposed them to the Nature from,
which they drew their sustenance. Lucille fancied
•he caught a glimpse of the long-wicked friendly
fciar that beckoned to her when she hid from
the leopards in the tree-top, and the thought re-
essured her. Hugo, was speaking, softly, as though
to himself.

"Yes, child, perhaps it is better so. It 3s BO
much Klmpler to fight against a Wetherell than
egainit you."

There was a note of pathos1, of longinff, in his
tones that made her lips tremble in sympathy for
the man who had so splendidly misjudged the
life that had been given him, had 60 misused the
marvelous brain. Again came that feminine in-
stirct to proselyte and again did a glance at his
determined face make her desist. She would fight
and fight and die nffhtingr to pre\ent him accomp-
lishing his aim, but, to save her, she could feel
no hatred against this on*1 who would wreck those
she held most dear.

"You still haie hope?" ahe Yntmnurrd, anx-
lifrufi. to hear him answer in the affirmative. '

"Hope!1* he laughed aloud. "Child, it is writ-
ten in. the stars that I shall not fail, cannot
fall. You have read my diary— No," he lifted
his hand in protest as she would have inter-
rupted, *'I do not blame you. I admire you the
more for doing1 anything to work out your mis-
sion. You know from that diary what I have
done to accomplish rnv eqds, I have overthrown
nations, have thousands at my feet. And all for
•what? That when I struck at the man I hated
there should be no chance for failure. And] now
the last chanee lias beea overthrown. I faltered,
Lucille. I faltered when I should have piit you
cut of Ply path forever; when I hhould have
BB*3g W ftJW te your interference. And I had

reached the pass when I chose between your life
and the papers, and your life was to pay. And
now -- now that choice has been spared me and
the face o* the woman I lored shall never look
mto my eye* with that reproach in her own. No
Destiny haa intervened, Lucille. I know it, feel
It — in my heart.

She watched him, fascinated, as he coolly
rose and examined the provisions apportioned
them, counting- each biscuit, testing the water
keg. For just a second she fancied a shadow
crossed his face, then he turned and smiled re-
assnringly at her.

"By stinting- there is enough for three days,**
he said quietly. "I think it would be better to
wait till morning." He drew his coat off and
passed it to her, frowning down her remon-
strances at the deprivation. The warmth of it
made her realize for the first time that she had
been chilled through by the cold night air and
she flashed him a look of gratitude, watching him.
as he bent over a slip of paper and compass, mak-
ing strange marks now and then upon the paper
after a long scrutiny of the stars. Never moving
his splendid body, absolutely absorbed, in making
his crude reckonings, Hugo Lonbeque worked,
while the eyes of Lucille closed drowsily, open-
ing and shutting as though she would fight away
the slumber that would come, and finally clos-
ing softly in profound sleep.

She woke to a sensation of pain in her head,
as though some giant weight rested there, press-
ing down as though to crunch, the forehead. For
a moment she did not realize -where she was,
stared about her perplexedly, tried to identify the
g-entle, undulating motion of the boat, the soft
sweeping sound of the waters. Then her eyes met
the melancholy ones of Hugo Loubeque, fastened
upon her as though he had not stirred from the
position she had marked him in when she went
to Asleep, There was something in their depths
which alarmed her now, something of forebod-
ing which made her rise hastily. The spy smiled.

The sun was beating down npon them fer-
ociously, as though it would consume those hardy
intruders. Heat rays danced blindingly in everv
direction, mirroring the waves tantalizingly. Her
head ached, when she would have spoken, she
found her tongue swollen, her voice thick, her
lips parched.

"Water - please," she stammered, then
glared in horror at the international spy's down-
cast face. She half rose, then sank back to her
elbow again. Loubeque mo ved car ef nil v to her
side, placing his hand upon her arm.

"There is no v^ater," he said gently. "In
their hurry they put an empty keg- in the boat."

"No - wat - er — — '* She repeated the
words slowly, as does a child interpreting a les-
son, meaningless to him. "No water'"

"There - -there/' he murmured soothingly.
"Tt ia the test of Fate, my dear. Try not to
think pf it — try - "

He did not finish for the pity within him at
her brave struggle not to show her fear, her pain.
Her lips trembled as she tried bravely to smile,
then, with a determined effort, she sat upright.
When she would have spoken he shook his head
negatively and she knew he wished to conserve
even the "strength that words -would expend. Her
head ached maddeningly and the sun seemed to
fairly sizzle down upon her. Times, when #he al-
lowed their dreadful predicament to burst upon
her fully she would shake as one with the ague.

"Last night, when I discovered the keg was
empty," Loubeque eaid reassuringly, "I started
working out our reckoning. We are well within
the fishing zone of the coast. There is always
a chance of being picked up. Don't fear, Lacille."

She smiled bravely, the effort only making
her realize that the heat was par alyzing- "her facial
muscles. After that, she sat quite still, enduring
in silence the maddening heat, the worse thirst.
Times, she thought she would be unable to atand
it longer, that she must reach into this end-
less expanse of ocean and drink — drink; that she
must plunge over the boat's side and allow the
salt water to be absorbed by her body. From
watching the heat waves and enduring the sun
her head was spinning like a top, mirages of daz-
zling1 beauty were dancing before her only to re-
cede and intensify her agony by their illusion.
Sanity toppled, reeled, but always would she fight
it back, inspired by the silent figure of her
enemy.

Night and the stars, but night and stars from
which all kindlaness had fled. Night that should
have veiled the endless reach of water that com-
pa&Bcd them about, stars that coldly stared upon
the pair and brutally revealed their dire catastro-
phe. Lucille felt something suddenly snap -with-
in her throbbing1 forehead, a little accident that
seemed to instantly stop the agony and suffuse
her with a delicious coolness that changed slowly
to more intense heat than even the sun had
brought. She knew it would be impossible to
endure the strain longer. Her brain seemed
whirling in another direction, like a clock whose
springs had suddenly gone mad. She could feel
a strango desire to laugh aloud as she looked
over the boat's side and dabbled her fingers into
the cooling water. Loubegue's silent figure was
motionless. Tn one long, gliding motion she half
rose then dropped swiftly from the boat, the wa-
ter encircling her, cooling her, lapping at her
ears in soothing refrain that lulled her senses to
a glorious sleep, visionless, profound. A sleep In
which there were no voices save a shrill male
voice that banged at her ear drums ; In which
there was no force save the tender grip oil the
ocean and a minute, alien tightening upon her
arm ; such a sleep as she had never dreamed of
having ; a sleep from which all incentive for
wako^f ulness had departed and, into which only the
panic-stricken, agonized face of her enemy, Hugo
Loubeque, intruded She fought to open her eyes
as the fepy pinched her arm, tried to shake her
head reprovingly at him. And then she succeeded
and in a flash of sanity shuddered at the horri-
fied face of the man who was dragging her back
Into thp boat, a face wherein the features were
distorted, the teeth barnd from the atram of her
weight iipon his shoulders. Darkness, blank, Im-
penetrable — q l u m b e r , goblin-haunted — sun a-nd
desert with mirages of water that receded before
her lips — —

CHAPTEH 3JC1H,
TJte Mystery of a Voloe,

'j^ClfE fs a meaning-loss word when divided into
Its dealmalo. if mav havo been seconds, mln-

ute8, months or years, thp time that Lucille sub-
vli\ Wed In her delirium by two measures —
nlghtmare^haunted fever and blank, Icy chill.
Dimly, thrOiiR-h It all, ran one element, one face,
one touch of humanity that would not fade, that
always beemed to different from the phantasies
fostering- within her stricken brain, racking her

•
oserng- w t n her stricken brain, racking her

body. Hugo Loubeque v\as constantly ministeringf
unto her slightest want, soothing her with tender

pletely reached out and swathed her, soothing
her to untroubled slumber, ^ slumber disturbed
but once and that when Loubeque stood before
her, looking down at her with a light of mingled
happiness and triumph in hia eyes; a look that
brought dimly back to her the memory of certain
things yet to be accomplished, but which she had
not the strength to completely recall; a look so
transitory tha,t when she fought her eyes wide

"TAerc f« No Wa-
fer/' H* Said
Gently. Her Lip*
Trembled am Sf
Trimd to Smi/«,

She was shaking1 like a runaway horse with the
strain. The young fellow was equally nervous
but the revolver at his chest made him hasten.
Lucille forced/ him under the blanket, hissing- a
warning in his ear which he evidently under-
^tood, as it vro.s< emphasized by a meaning prod
that was more eloqueat than any other languag-o
—the point of a businesslike gun. Voices were
in the hall now. Lucille dragged the body of the

open, he was gone and she was conscious of be-
ing in a strange place, a black figure rising from
the corner, then slumber once again.

Instinct forced her finally from the lethargic
•Inmber, the instinct common *to all higher forma
of animals of protecting one's treasure. Her hands
groped at her neck where a slight tug had wak-
ened her. Something1 brushed across her hand
when she forced her eyes open, the figure she re-
membered to have seen in the corner was still
squatting there, a figure that might have been in-
animate save for the burning eyes fastened upon
her. Nervously she fumbled at her neck, the feel
of the ruby necklace meeting her fingers and
puzzling her for a moment,* before it started a
chaotic chain of recollections' that finally mar-
shalled themselves in semblance of order.

Out of the delirium of fever she fought re-
membrance of all that had happened since Hugo
Loubeque; dragged her back in the boat, recalled
vividly from the subconscious brain that had at-
tained ascendancy during1 that harrowing period,
hia tender nursing1 of her, his denial, his stern
•elf-mastery when the blazing sun, the thirst,
the hopeles-sness would otherwise have compelled
him to give up the fight. And then the fishing
boat, the blessed relief of water, the breaking of
the fever and consequent repairing of burned
out nerve tissues, the arrival in this house aoid
the spy's leave taking.

A cat and mouse game she played for two
days with the silent Chinese woman, nursing her,
two days wiieredni she could feel the thrill of
quickened! blood strengthening her. The woman
had discovered the necklace and Luoille knew
she was constantly after it. Short periods of
time tfhexe were when the nurse wonkl sleep
lustily and tirem Lucille •walked warily up and
down the floor, gradually regaining- perfect
power of locomotion. She waa able to eleep velth
one eye <ypen, as tlhe saying- haa it. That neck-
lace meant everything- to her in this strange
country. It mean* the ability to travel, to do
anything1 she pleased in her ftgtafc to regain the
precious papers that meant honor and liberty to
her falsely accused Bweetheart.

And with, the return of strength came a ter-
rible uneasiness, a great fear. Hugo Loubeque,
tender though his care of her had been, hacl left
Jmmedtlfctely she -was out of danger and she knew
hi* motive was to seelc the papers that Captain
Wetherell had stolen.

It was dawn of the third day that the unrae
slipped from the room, slipped out with a
BtealthilneeB that somehow sent a ohlll through
the g*irl and made her straighten bolt upright In
bed, then, as the door closed, spring- toward the
chair beside the door. For a full minute she
listened, her every sense concentrating and lend-
ing itself to her hearing. And then the soft pat-
ter of slippered feet upon the floor without made
her fitiffen with resohrtfon, as she hid herself so
that the opened door would secure her from
sigfot. 8h» waited, her heart thumping so vio-
lently she feared it might be overheard by 1he
whimpering- pair in fhe hallway. Then the door
opened, an Jnch at a time, silently, cftntionsly,
while the woman slipped inside the room, looked
at the blanket upon tlhe couch where Lncillo
should have been, then beckoned to a slender,
y0Uow-robed young1 Chinaman, who entered even
more noiselessly than the nurse had done. Tho
girl In hiding1 shuddered at sight of the HUMOUS
knife 1fhe young- Chinaman passed the -w Oman,
shuddered for the fate that would have been
hers save for the premonition of impending- dis-
aster that had been here so short a tim<* before.
The man muttered a guttural deep in hie throat
aa he crouched, hie Jong, yellow fingers closing
and unclosing the while he crouched, watching1

tho woman. Evidently the revolver be carried
bothered him for he placed it upon the chair.
LtidHete fingers- darted out, closing- upon the
welcome butt juat as the woman, leaped across
the distanca that separated hor from the couch,
upon, which the blanket bulged deceptively, driv-
Jnjf {be ugrly knife down with a force that sent
her off her balance. The man leaped forvtaul
wttfo ft shriH cry that immediately mingled with
the enrngvd Jargon of the nurse as she found she
haiS been fooled. Lucille kne\\ hbo coiild hide no
longer and stepped from behind the door, the
revolver levelled upon tihe pair, her voice shaking
d«cplt« hereelf.

The man cringed, crouched away from her
but the sigfat of the girl there seemed to fiirafi-e
the woman completely. Brandishing tho knife
wildly ehe leaped forward, th-en halted, btone
still, a ridiculous expression of pained eurprin*
on her face aa she lurched from, side to s>ule
simultaneously with lihe discharge of the gun,
then slipped to the floor in a ridiculous ueaj>.
The man crouched still further away and Lucille
advanced upon him.

Somehow, she felt no compunction now, felt
no fear, only felt the necessity for immediate
haste iui jspettinpr away. She signalled to the fel-
low that he should g-et out of his robes insT-antly,
Bouads of aow»fty came, from ever/

under the couch and1 'squatted In the
woman's pia**e just as 1 he dJoor opened and a
head was poked inside. She mumbled something1

inarticulate, puttural, peevish-voiced, and the
head was withdrawn after the owner cast one
£lanee at the il«Tiro under the blankets. He had
no sooner doted the door than tihe girl picked
the knife from the floor and ripped the blanket
into str'ips, faecnroly tying- her prisoner and gui?-
g-iu^1 him. She barely finished before a low moan
from, the wounded woman made her hurriedly
drng- her victim from nndep the couch A great
wat e of compassion swept her at sight or her
work, necessary thong-h it had been, compassion
whidh died1 before the .oiaJevolent glare in the
eyes fastened upon her own. Examining- the
v otind she discos ered it to be but superficial and
bound and gu^ecl her then bundled her back.*

Then, after waiting- a second at the door
mustering- her courage, phe stepped into the hall-
way and down, into thb open air Strang-ely
enough she felt the reaction coming upon her
ono© outdoors, a nervous chill that shook her
from, head to foot and seemed imwillinj? to
loosen its grip.

It was tho sdg-ht of the ocean that drove It
from her, the ocean, she recalled as eo much
more terrible and remorseless than anything- she
had ever even drained of. Tt, braced1 lier against
the nervous chill that threatened to send her back
into the pJlaco from which she had just escaped
She efhru^ffedi her shoulders and marched stead-
ily dovm the foul-smell ing% dirty little street un-
til she glimpsed a building taller than any
others surrounding" it nnd decorated with, a
g-org-eousne^s of elaboration \vhich made her for-
g-et everything- sa.ve admiration for the skill and
patience expended In. such. work. Closer inspec-
tion vho-wwd that the bottom part of the house
had barred windows and she shuddered at
thrvuffht of the narrow escape she had had from
being- placed behind just, such har-3 herself. Be-
fore the door stood a closed palanquin, evidently
fhe vdhicl-e for a personage of great consequence
from tho rit-h «ilk robea that overflo-wed the
Mdea Lucille la'ighed at the involuntary mirge
of long-Ing1 to hide herself within thn-t mass of
rcbc.s, but the Jaug-h di^d avtay in her throat,
•w as choked fairly at birth by the hoarse whisper
of her own. name. She looked about her, fearful
that her illness had not deserted her completely,
that elm nvu'it be* delirious.

"Lucille '"
This time she knew aha had made no mis-

take. Sho e\ en identified the direction from
which the Toice came. But surely nobody faave
Hugo Loubequ-e knew her in this place, and HUJ^O
Loubrom*—

Something1 small and compact fell at her
feet ntid she stared at it wonderinffly, incredu-
lously, reoop-niziriq- it for the diary of Hug'o Lou-
beque, the international spy The sound of a clos-
ing- door made- her hurriedly snatch it from the
ground and conceal it beside tho ruby necklace.
Then she pSwank back against the side of the
hoiiiwi, eyeing- -Hho portly. saUovf-faced Chinaman
who cam-e almvly anil majestically toward her.

Evidently the owner of the palanquin, a per-
sonage of great circumstance from his dwelling1

and personal attire, she judged. Her fingers
pressed a-paingifc the diary and encountered the
rubies. The touch, of them g-ave her a e?wift idea
and she cautiously drew thf* necklace from about
her neck, defac-hmp- one from the sfrtincl and
knotting1 the stout hair viirw so none should es-
cape because of the loosening She looked nt the
pigeon-blood a moment, recalling- her father's
contemptuous? sentence re^rarduig' the corrupti-
bility of the Cdiinese noble, then advanced to-
ward the man, just as he reached out to enter
his vehiclo.

His face -vra« impassive as he stared blankly
at her. She- gesticulated, did everything- to make
him understand what she desired but by no sign
d^ he- alffirify thut ho understood. Finally In
o>3peration ^lie held out the ruby to him, eager-
ly watching- tho change of expression that
ciosaed his faca aa he turned it o\or and over In
his finders. I f is eyes were fairly gkwiiiff whan
ho Tftod tlieiu or.co more- and in«»t liers, nodding
ah hht* in-oved toward tho palanquin aiifl slopped
iut>ia-(-r sporotinfr herself imder the silk robes
ami burrowing to ona corner while- the owner
entered

Her -iJLOUfrlits Tan riot during- that trip.
"Where had the diary of tho spy come from ?
Surely uot Loubeq-ie, yet no one but Loubeque
was familiar with her name. It had been a
prisoner. A prisoner—

Wetherell or someone of his crew. They had
possession, of Uie d i w y a-nd tLe precious pstpera.
1J,\\1 why confined? \\hat could it all mean? She
r-iLlitd ker brain for aa ans\vcr, was to. absorbed
in the pu?zle that £>Ue did not notice the paJan-
qnin had halied, <Ha not notice until she heard
a f.imli-hir icue Hrnting- with, the owner in
( hi'iKhe. ISut .she \ \ uu ld have ret-o^iuzed that
voice ia any a«arter o£ &*# tftobe, would

known it anywhere, for it was the voice of HLI^O
Loube^ue, international spy and her enemy, the
man who would ruin, everyone connected with
her.

And. as she crouched av^ay from the sound
of it, she noticed that his tone* v\ i-re liplit,
happy, tthat he appeared j*an*fied «)tb hujjst-Jf
and with life. Finally she looked out to find her-
self upon a quay, a great boat d<?cking- there, it*
hold being- filled by coolie ste/vedores And, step-
ping1 up the gang- plank, a broad smile npon hi»
face, moved Hugo Loubeque.

Lucille thrilled. If Hugr> Loubeque smiled,
he was happy. If the spy was happy, it was De-
cause he had secured the papers once more If
he stepped upon this jpaoit boat it was because
the papers were in his possession. If they were
in bis pofisessdon. t&en she wonld follow.

But the diary''
Her fingers told her tfcat tihis wus no phan-

tasy, no figment erf an overwrought brain. She
held tike ddary" and tftig-o Loubeque was boarding1

th« boot. If he boarded the boat it was because
ha was no* yet aware of his loss. Whichever it
was, aho must follow ham, fox Hago Loubeqoe
could not be fooled for long-. He was the man
for her to watch, for, watching him, she knew
she would see tlie papers eitiher in, or corning;
into, his posseeskm.

She watched: i»he stevedores stoiiUlerinf^ their
"bundles into the blade, yawning hold. Tien she
ed -̂ed dower. She must be aboard tihe boa* iw&e-n
tt safQed. Her pretty teeth closed upon her tin-
dor Upt Closer and closer to tihe laborers, she
moved, cautious, furtive.

CHAPTER XX TV.

a Doomed Man SmtJes.
rJ*HBOTOH tfce torturesome days in the opea

boat, tihrougSi the agonizing- nights, -Hugo
Loubeque had) tenderly ministered to the girl.
Through the daya when he watched bw hovering
about tihe black borderland of Death in the
house to wihioh he had been recommended by his
«ubordiiJBte, tihe Governor of the province to
which the Settling smack that rescued •them bore
them, his brain had fed upon one thought,
nourishing1 his body to constantly renewed life.
The papers in tihe possession of Captain Weth-
erell must be found.

The method of their finding- troubled him-
He could not, powerful though, he waa, concen-
trate sufficiently under tihe terriflc airaizL upon
his body to study out the beat method of proce-
dtire. The day before he saw Lucille was out of
danger, flho problem was answered for him by a
call frord the Governor of the province, la wtom
he recognized a man, he had been inatrrunexufcal
in aiding-, and one who feared him greatly.

Inat-ajyfcly it was all clear to him. Her* waa
one1 he need fear making no coofeseion to. He
had found out, aboard the boat, exactir where
the shipment of arms was to be made. He knew
Wetherell might go hundreds of miles out of his
course before the vengeful man-of-war, but he
also knew that the goods must be landaid a* the
designated place before he received him pay-
Likewiae, Hugo Loubeque was stifSci«ntly famil-
iar with. Chinese officials to know thin one would
welcome the chance to show hie devotion to the
government interests by making such a confisca-
tion, aa the international spy broached to him,

Leaving1 & sum of money witfa tlw nurse
Iionbeque decided "tha/i when. Lucille recovered
she would be sufficiently well provided for to get
word to (her people and escape from this, the
lasfc of her adventures With & f«eling- of intense
relief, at knowing she could not incur his hatred
further, that she bod reached the end of her re-
sources, he led a company of picked soldiers
aboard ttie fig-htdng1 craft provided for their
transport and sailed toward the spot where the
delivery was to be made.

There in a tiny Islet he arrived barely a day
before tfcte yucht pot in with its illicit cargo.
Loutoeque trembled at the narrow margin by
which he had readied tbe spot. It made him
doubly fierce when, from their ambuscade* he fell
upon tbe boat's crew- witth his Mongolian soldiers.
Tb« skirmish Jasted a scant hour, bat already
th« Bpy had discovered that Wetherell, the man
he wanted, w»s not with the outfit and be began
layoff pl&nGt for taking the yacht.

Captain Wetherell, impatiently waiting- for
his men to return for a second loed, had finally
tired and. waa bringing it ashore himself, raging
at the delay h« [had been compeUed to undergo
from fh« cha*e they had led the warship and
now fairly wild at the dilaixiriness of his flrwt
mate. Hia temper "hftd soured completely after
his rebuff by Lucille and tho mutiny. He knew
exactly the- terms he waa on with his men, knew
that tibia would probably be his last trip, for all
the crew had heard the name of Hugo Loubequo,
whose power extended over thousands of men m
every quarter of the globe He had determined
to lose himself completely tJiat hr irug-ht escup*
the vengeance of tlhe spy's friends, when, from
the snore, suddenly shot out the boat his mato
had token in, but instead of tihe craw he knew
BO well, the oars were now being manned by
Chinese soldiers.

Wakened from the g-loomy day dreams in
which he had been indulging- he tried to put
bock, but his orders became confused and before
ho wa» w«Il aware of what had happen^, he
found the aide of hia boat battering- against that
of the other, wi/th aoldiera pUing- recklessly upon
bin small crew , laying1 about them with sword
and revolver bi'tt.

He caught a flash of Lonbeque laying about
him, aaw that resistance was utterly useless.
Bwiftly hte hand eoupttt the precious bag- in
which were the papers ha bad stolen from
Luc-Hie, He drew it opem hurriedly, tie sealed
packet of pap*'vs — wlaioli formed the major bulk
of its contents— and the diary falling- at his feet.
He felt Lonbiique's eyes upon him, caught t flash
of tJie spv at. he hp*r»ng- at Kim, •with a- dprisvns
laup-n hurled the bag- with the heavy packet
overboard.

Without a sPCoiifVs he-sit at ion, the spv u 33
in the water after if ^>t'h<=rell fairly choked
with rage as he sav- the man he hatxsd clo-^e hia
hand over tho baxr Then h<* WR*. coiirtx'ious of the
dia^' t-till in the bottom of the boat and, picking
it "hj-usfc it in MB shirt. Loubeque %\aa lifted
)n -'s the boat by hib anxioub mun who, hav-
ing1 • icd their leader, turned upon the cap-
tain to v.-reok vengeance for ihe plunge.

Wetiierell scowled heavily as Hugo Loubequa
brushed against him, his face smiling primly ai
ho looked down into the eyes of tihe > <icht
master.

"Very fooilish, Wetherell, trying to rid your*
self of me Xo« , I think th« wg-ht of you mak-
ing1 a, little jaunt up a hill with a swordsman
behind jou studying the cleanest place to take
that head from your shoulders would be about
as pleasant as anything- I'd care to look nt."

Wetherell did not answer. Only, even after
being bound, the foci of the diary that hod
dropped from the bag1 gav« him. tome comfort,
And so, despite the fact that Loubeque deBcribad
exactly a scene1 Buch. afc the captain had pereon-
nlly witnessed many times in his cruising1 about
these waters; despite the fact that he had failed
in his vengeance, in his enterprise' — despite all
these thicks Captain Wetberell'e lips weTO curt-
ing at the corners in something strangely lflc» A
•inileu

* _„„«,-!
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MR. POTTER'S VACATION HERBERT D. WARD
R PELEG POTTER the purser's private cabin There were

staggered into hia plenty oC familiar names bui none tnat
orivat" office, as ^' seemed to suit the lidy in the cnai r

he wero a drunken | Yet ho knew her or ought to Hia door
man Potter, or i v*s now hooked oat k ^ad a» ne g IZK]
the great brokerage [ "£ tllp *aii* Bgur and t] fair--i profile i
Qrm o£ Brooks & \ Bt°cks fell from his sou! and the joy and \
Potter with con- | tQe fl°Pe of Hfe Coursed through his j
uections in Boston, j velos as thcy na* "*™ be£ore 1
Chicago and Wash- "What sir" asked Bustei respect

ingtoo and b ian^h offices n wo of the ' ful ly h-inging in a heaping t ia>
huge insolent uptown caravansaries To *he imperat ive gesture Buster lent
was not what might be- called a rtibsi- a grave face
pated person He was simply ' worn to a I You may find ou that vounj j lady s
frizzle" H^ v f n ounsrer me*nbf>r j name " whispered Potter with great dig-
of the firm, its enrrgy and brains and he ' n*ty, *nd pointing tbrough^he door
had not even time to grow old Marr>' ' "Alice Emerv ' The name belli the
When could he hai wedged In fifteen j financier like a eomomatioii lock He had
minutes for the marriage ceremonv to (never thought much of women b"fc-e and
say nothing of the neceasarv hours ot (names aad never been absoclated in his
courting1 deleterious to a successful bus- jmmd w'th people ool> wi th corporations
Iness career' Why, for years he could
not remember v. hen b> had had all the
time he needed '"or eaun.tr and sleen waa

U now occurred to him es he lav there
on h s sofa alone looking out upon the
interminable blackness fringed wi th elec-

a lost art J *.rlc glare, that Alice was the most beau-
Peleg Potter ^a s n* h bevond he wild , v i ful name m the world For time was

est dreams oC avarice but with a wealth (hanging heavily on his hands and m that
that sacks vitality as a leech sucks blood , unaccustomed ennui sentiment took pos-

session of a soul that had never harbored
her before

* Her father is sick n the stateroom

As Arthur Brooks tlie head of the firm,
looked !n he Caught Potter s gaze fixed
upon vacancy ^ hile both of the man s
hands were going through the motion of
tearing strips of paper tape

"Why Potter" exclaimed Brootos
With a sinking heart he recognized symp-
toms familiar to every old Wall Street
broker

* Potter' ' he called again and shook
hi* almost unconscious partner by the
shoulder Potter steadied his eyes and
looked up

'<! say. Potter'"
' Well, old man was the mumbling

answer
"It's no use, Potter You ve got to get

off and take a Ions rest You can't stay
here •

Peleg shook his head stubbornly
* Can't do it lou know it Cashier's laid
up, and I got to see that deal of U S
Telegraph through—by "

His eyes lapsed again into -vacant
Brooks went Into his oyrn private ot-

fie* leaving his junior partner (n this
BemI-comatose condition The senior
called his confidential clerk gave him a
few mstruetlopfl and sent him off He
then reng up the office of a great steam-
alup line- The Victoria Regina sailed that
day at twelve for Naples and at a ridic-
ulous advance, Brooks engaged the purs-
er s cabin for his sick partner

' If I can only get him away from the
daily papers the office and the ticker "
Brooks said to himself "a month on the
water will make a new man of him "

At precisely a quarter of twelve an
automobile stormed the Syndicate Wharf,
and between Brooks and a valet Peleg
Potter was led up the gangway and gen-
tly deposited, like a precious bundle of
securities, m the purser s deck state-
room. Before he could
protest, his partner had

understand
him

The last fluffy visitor bad gone ashore,
the last Inevitable passenger had barely
caught the stetmer after the gangway
had been cast off, and the voyage had
begun

Two days after this preposterous event
Peleg Potter awoke, himself and alert.
The. last thing he remembered was t 3k-
ing the order of a rich lamb to buy ten
thousand shares of T and P , when he
knew the fool ought to have sold

The stateroom door was open and he
looked out upon the paving horizon with
amazement and groTing indigatlon A
ycang ady was lying} m a steamer chair
observing the same vastness Potter
could catch against the sky a clear cut,
pure profile in spi e of the thick blue
veil that hid tho gl-1" face

"Heavens'" he cred 'Buster' GodT"
The young lady -roused from her

drowsing, turned her bead shehtl> at the
sound or these strangr ejaculations This
motion caused Pele;jsuch a spasm of
modesty tnat he haatiy pulled the blan-
ket over his head, tl|us muffling a last
agonizing call of "Bujter' '

Although, the heave; s did not fall and
God did not respond ' Buster" did for
the respectful form i f the valet dark
ened the cab^tt and o] st^ucted the young
lady from Feleg's attracted \iew AB
*he shadow fell upon him, Peleg peeped
out

"For Gods sake, h i cried 'shut that
floor and tell me whet this game meana "

In a few minutes ! 'eleg had grasped
the essential facts tf the si nation

*I thought at firit I had been kid-
napped," he mused, tor he Knew one per-
son who would give many thousands of
dollars for his abence far ten days
Here he had been atiea two days What
might not have hap-ened in that time*
The cold sweat inuwatel his pallid face
But Mr Potter waa used to blows He
drew a long breath, and nstead of the
dust of a fetid cite, ozone life-giving
and exhilarating, flted his lungs

Oh, ror news' Oh for - ticker' Two
weeks without a bratb of Wall Street
,eemed impossible, Icredible

Bj this time ~"ottr "was half dressed
He cast a glance ot ot tne port hole
There before him t rest, peaceful re-
laxed as there 'ere nothing In the

chest snapped
s did not seem as

a most on

broad world to do bt: to exist and sleep
tho girl la j i dreai of health u pic-
ture of repose Mr Potter opened his
mouth and took ano t<
contaminated Atlanti
s>omt Lhuag arouud h
bomchow 01 uiher stt
Important at> they did i minute ago

To w K h the S
t » od i his heci <-
the utterance of. that
been "bathed in a ben

' Butter' I ;>a> B
passenger list and
and hai-e the steward
tfajng to eat Drink
you bUoked

I I I '
But Buster had Ion

grinning like a boy \i

str " repeated Buster he put his pa-
tient to bed "and the young w oman has
no friends and eats alone In the dining
room "

* lAt what table0

"The purser's, sir
"Ask the purser if I cannot be placed

next to her at breakfast to-morrow "
As Peleg Potter dressed the next morn-

ins, he felt life stirring within him How
fatuous the existence, how Ignoble the
struggle that he had left behind1 To
spend one s best thought in scheming
how to rum your friend legally did not
seem as admirable as it had As tha
steamer sped ou, the Street the Ex-
change, the Ticker and all that these
instruments of Joy and Joe represented
receded and thinned Thebe few days of
seclusion from men from the excitement
of internecine warfare In which rumor

•as the disappearing gun, and a chance
drouth the smokeless rifle, and the ever-
ready lie the hammerleas revolver—this
respite had brought Potter on speaking
terms ^ ith higher values. Solitude al-
ways does that \nd then that girl so
lovely, so restful so beautiful and seit-
cortalned was unconsciously training the
gambler into an inexplicable (to him)
disgust for the bawling pit where as the
t->ss turns, a plunger may become a mill-
ionaire or a suicide w hen the clock
strikes three

Now for the first time Potter under-
stood the charms of a newsless life The
thought of a morning paper or of a stock
quotation nauseated him Perhaps the
ocean performs as many miracles as love
or religion—who knows9 At any rate
h re were the dregs of life beginning to
btt turned Into strong wine, and Peleg
Potter was assisting at the transsubstan
tiation, without a suspicion that he was
already a changed man

So, when be started downstairs a little
after nine that morning for the dining
room, he thrust out his chest drank the
air deeply, so that his waxen cheeks be-
came tinged with a healthy red and
blessed hia partner

As he entered the huge dining room
following1 his mournful valet, he heard a
nutter of paper at annoyed him Everj
one seemed to he reading No person
noticed him as be approached his seat
As he slipped Into his chair, he noticed
that the woman of his hopes sat on his
left, with an empty seat beyond Her
calm face was flushed, and bent almost
motionless over her plate Before him
lay a gray sheet about the size o{ a
magazine, v, 1th four pages of pn nted
matter The name arose as if upon
stilts

' The Trans Atlantic Herald
Morning Edition '

\nd on the upper part of the first
column in large italics there appeared
the follow ing announcement

"The Victoria Regina is In constant
communication with land Messages can
be sent to the United States or England
by the Marconi system at any time of
day or night Important news and quo
tations are Marconigramed hourly to the
steamer from our New York and Euro-
pean offices

Astounded dazed troubled outraged,
Peleg Potter pushed the sheet awey from
him God' Must the subtle poison of
daily news inoculate his svstem again
He felt as if his very manhood were on
trial If he succumbed no\ to quotations
he knew that he would be bound in tape
for the rest of his life He was at the
parting of the ways Indignant that in
midoceao, of all places where a man
should be most protected and least dis
turbed, he should be pursued by north,
east west, south—coinek into that fatal
word news—he was, about to thrust the
sheet under the table when the follow-
ing headlines leaped at him and snared
him unawares

'TERRIBLE DEF4.1A: VTION1

' Henry C Soule, the Cashier of the Fa-
mous Brokerage Firm of Bropkg &,

Pdtter Has Disappeared
'There is a shortage of over two hun-

\s [ w a - > sav ng —the words noa ed
= i ide i lv in o Mr Potter s> ears from
lit op >o=ue side of the table I know

th*> fi m of BrooU:, & Potter very \v ell
Bi ouks is h heav v H eight vihije Potter

» moi " of a loom trader \ \ hv I used lo
go to 3 h ol iv i th Pot te i He s as bold
as i 'ion a it oj^ as a hiena w j t b . no
more hear t t h a n a i oil \\ hv I ook
pai age j j 01 [PI o be present, at the
b i r th ind < hrisi ening o£ i l i f Trans \t
l a m Hi raid I t i l l \ im in si am r
marks an era—t he m o ^ t poi f entous ei a
the world has ever

The tiaveler looked up and caught the
cold contemptuous look from Peleg Pot
ter s eves But \nan as E1J was not to
be abashed He had property but no
home He was one of thoee eternal trav
elers \\ ho changes his acquaintances ao
>ou change a ten dollar bill and who
consequently throws off A. reminiscence
or an e\perlence as easily aa >o« puff

h e ] M'
ne , sil**n

nI knew

| tr LV Ie
u i i ' -r

p l e i ^ a u i l
Ir I

spc< ula
bought n

out smoke and with
responsibili ty as to ho

l iUIe feeling or
ill evap-

side page and he could see all <3o\v Q
linf of the table iren devour ing
poison ins lead of breakfaa Op posit
h m l i t !e \nani is Fli of protruding
w ue i> eves fa r bu l l e t face and uc>
tu rn fHl nose had j u ^ t dropped his v\ pak
jaw in honor for he ha I disco v ered a
loos of two points in one of his la es
speculations and the fa< was rueful! \
advertised in e v e r v puffv shaven tea
L U I e Then Peleg Potter f e l t the mad
ness of the Stree swa v he soul he
i ho nght quieted bv ozone and an un
biok.en horizon A feeling of shame
overs wept him He cast hlg eyes fur
tlvely around and then softly opened the | choose
sheet j The purbei

1 L S T—79'' That quotation made a
bulldog of Peleg The defalcation the

Po i look- 1
1\ ind \\ I T li m 11 f ]

to>

I- t i
i « i

1 111 t i l I I OHl 1
er ^ o i i r ib I J\ i nd rst it 1
o th \ ori.i \ I i I h u: M a i

dt-i HI] d •* o\ i I t n v t \ i--
I la 11 o h s s im i

•MatPS lplegn.pl u. U be t l i e i
have sold I v L f r h
weeks Bur von—vou—migh

casuall j
nearest port hole

dear sii t \c l

luo led out of he

aside by the knowledge that his enemies l
were at his throat Inatinrtlvely he

rdei \n 1 \ou mu- al
to us* mv o\\ n judgmt m iegdi di

f mj uw n jii open v 1
t imes obliged u> v ou
Ananias Fli pre i p u a t t

No: it-ii Jeet a»av at ihp head of the
table sat Phineao Button the purser
sleek good natured resourceful whose
easy eyes saw everything and v. hose
bland countenance betrayed nothing
When he caught Mr Potters warning
glance he obeyed U

The rustle of the papeis (onunued
Each one seemed absorbed in his own
news That PotLer should he entrapped
In the first steamer that ehould keep In
continual touch with the land was ex-

.eached out his hand for his desk tele | disposal
phone He recovered and looked at hu ihousand
watch Taking all variations of t ime *n [ W

e\f fj."^
consideration he had plenty of leisure ^ Phin^di"^*Sut[o
to thtnk and act before the market t hough i f i Uy looked a f t '
opened At 10 He now ate his breakfast flguie of the slobt t i
slowlj luxuriously for ihe smoke of I strolled out s lowl \ Mi
battle was in his nostrils and he re

I K

joiced at the coming onslaught sod his
hlood tingled like a boys

But Phineas Sutton the purser watched
the broker with more than usual Interest
He also detected the mustard seed of a
romance and quickly decided that Mlse
Emery of Boston w hose name was not
In the Blue Book was not a proper party

smoking
hia cabin

oom and
hen he

t h e i c i r a t i n .
t te i H*

P i L t e i ! f r

w is I S 1 I w a - \\iped
r-^ lung 1 took God onlv

L didn t L i l mvseK 1 hndn t
I w o u l i h i v o k i l l t 1 Mice
a i l UK' f i r <>U m to takt

.n 1 i w t- looking 0111 ui he port
is t hough b v \ e r < dan ng i * < d
u i gmg I I t , s io im d i i v t n i"*is

ic who ha 1 i i i i n t d hi-, i vm ish
- u \ n < o u p nad b ioutJ t th ' s li;>
He had ruined mun> o h j ^ but

U hi J ni.ve: t ouch t d home be for Tht n
i t ot u iK l to him t h a t he 'ia I n horn
t h . u the exquisite f a t e of th g rl rose
ind iilled his ho i i /on

bi pe Hem 3 he said blow lv I ouU \\ sh
v o u M o n had told me before—I t ould have

1K< 1 v ou all right
But hus liearr belie 1 his v v o i d s f t r he

was Klad it came juer th i s w i \ and that
hi friend s honor lav f a his hands? a
god like g i f t to be retui ned inf* r

I h e door or rlie tabin ipcned 1 lu do
f o i stiode in io l lowed by the \ \i ^ i

This ^entlcui in Mr Lmerv i- :
b r- t i icn 1 expla ined Mr T oit

\ r v t h ui? mut.r be don» o '-axe lnu
T h e lo tor i lvan ed to tht pitieut. pag>
lv r n d rook his hea l from Potu i -* art
Hi v o n ] him on the Mil or tlK door stood
the su k man s dau)-,htt r with d t s p t i t
i IIG i h i l i e for w h i c h h e r i uh r >

\nd

u ties noi act o m
im r I

o\\n
cr looked

I he gioans
ra i l

from the second 01 him K i l i oom for j
ward of hi

Mr Por
ste n aid
paoled by Outturn^ fermu n
Potter located the door Tr im
which sounds c init
The cries of angui
doubled

S \t!

hr-h n<3
and gently Knocked

»h ciperai (1 (o 1 r&
n. Jun u js j jui I o

Buster ho w as L h
Boyd Buster) was ha
life

111 ten minute^ Pel
ticizing the passeng
names The first th
that his own was not
counted for by the fa
had been engaged
eatb, hour and that

huge gulp of un- | di L i thousand dollarb m his books De
Ir He felt as if i tectives are on his track Hia daughter

ins disappeared with him The
known firm Is able to bear the blow, but
has offered a reward ot ten thousand

ck Exchange' ' he Collars lor th« capture of the thief ' etc
Potter looked up from morning pa

Not -n you
Hurrj

life

resy as if he had j Per Hl3 e^e3 encountered the exquisite
iction profile of bJ)s neighbor She had not
er ' Bring me a ' raised ner head Dreamily he noted that
quick about it, I sne waa n^fled and he could have sworn

end me up some- tnat tears were falling into the poor

Mr Potter s morning paper had dropped
from his hands Although there wer«

mce disappeared. over a hundred people m the dinlng-
mg hookey For loom, he was( unconscious of the rustle
.tened Benjamin aad bustle and clatter about him He
g the time of his nad even forgotten his cashiers defal-

cations He only saw those precious
Potter was scru- pearls drop fast and faster The young

A oman must have felt his impertinent
noticed was &tare without divining his sympathy, for,

wn This was ac- "with a sudden superb motion of the head
she arose from her seat turned her
back upon Potter and calmly walked

that his passage
illy at the elev-
e was occupying | out

'Mr. Potter . . God of My Soul" '

asperating Besides he fei somehow or
other that "Vliss Emery s tears were dua
Lo some news b r u t a l l v thrust before her
notice

Mr Fottei was in a somewhat danger
ous mood He lia.3 not je t looked at the
stock quotationo and was therefore less
dai^prous tin i he might have been

Ex use me (ho bowed politely 10 his
\is a \is) f am a l i t t le interested in
this Mr Potter whom you know

Oh yes sir I knew him qu i t e well
They sty he is dying of paresis — burning
arc light at both carbons — not bad that'
Can ,„ stan 1 the pact is about 38 ms
age and looks of> Oh these brokers are

for his wealthy and generous guest "the
purser made up his mind to save his
roomer But Potter retired to his cabin
after hia breakfast to prepare his cipher
code

Peleg PotLer had planned a stupendous
campaign on the Street It was as elm
pie as a grizzly chasing a man without a
gun And moreover it was based upon
the very circumfatance that was now ruin
ing the broker's first and forced vacation
Believing in the ultimate and universal
triumph of the wireless telegraph he had
sold all the United States Telegraph that
he could lay his hands on short He had
already hammered the stock down 15

him Feeling th it snm lun^, ought i f
bo done and that he w is t h * man lo 1
it Peleg Pot or t>< n l U tr 1 the kno
and opener! the door

There kne< lint, upon th loor of th
cabin with ht r heal up in ihi bed th
young lady of his bud It 11 pasbion iu
convulsed with wt. pln^

Lcaie me da lighter I ot ter nugh
the broken w ords a i l t- uv the gaun
specter of a hand \ a n i l v n \ ing to pa
the dear hca 1 brfor h i m On qo—
child nnd Kait yoxir j ooi dishon jri
parent to die a lon<

There was t>om th ing s > fami l i ir in rhi
agonized tones of the v > i r ind o sug
gestive in th words tni Putt r pusbcc
the door wide an] s rod in Tlie gir
jumped from her kn t b w i t h a ha I artic

iad dogs 1m V Eli of Bit Pa — own
*he town there J — travel that s all
What is jour line'

Oh I am one oE those sad dogs a
stock brokei broken down on a vaca
tion Mr Potter spoke with great

at ity
Oh hah A\ hy then — you must have

a lot of igniters Mr Eli bent half
way over the table eveing his new ac
quamtance w i t h ardor Mr Potter shook
iii& head mystei iauslv

* I m always taking flyers," persisted
\naniab Ell I took one before break-
fast Perhaps jou - ? '

'Never' The broker allowed himself
an alluring smile, for there had come to
Mr Potter an inspiration, whose portent
Mr Ananias Eli could not suspect

In the smoking room — eay — at — II9"
Ananias Eli insinuated this appointment
in an ostentatious whisper But only the
purser took the trouble to notice thla
circumstance

I should be happy to meet you there "
Potters face was inscrutable A slight
flush on the forehead was the only dan-
ger signal and that his most Intimate
enemies knew well when to heed

The little sheet — the triumph of Mar-
coni — iiy neglected beside his plate HiB
mind, ne~ver complex waa now for the
first time confused and alloyed The de-
falcation of one of bis most trusted em-
ployes and friends — that was enough to
worry any man — but added to that was
the \ ision of a perf eef profile that
seemed to anee from out of a mist of
memory Where had he met or seen Miss
Emery before? Should he look at th«
quotations or not7 They were on the in

points by all the tactics known to a re- ulat< protest
source,,,, room-trader But the Bull.
were after his hide, and the stock waa >v
rising With Potter a decision was gen- j soul
erally a victory He made up hie mind
TO take his profits force the stock up 40
points and let those that caught htm
napping pay his vacation expenses So
he sent the following Marconlgram to his
partner, it went in the firm cipher

' Am fully recovered Buy U S T 01
my personal account until further "no
tlue

This was a royal order It meant ;
royal struggle With an unconcerned
manner, as if he might have ordered a
scotch and BO da Mr Potter handed the
telegram to his stateroom steward to be
sent immediately He then sauntered into
the smoking room as the clock struck 11

At his entrance Ananias Ell sprang to
meet him, and leading him to a corner,
gave the orders, and then poured into a
awash ol talk

"But, Mr, Eli," said Mr Potter when
the other's breath was exhausted, "I
make it a point never to advise a friend
to speculate on the Street A broker Is
only another name for a robber I couldn't
possibly advise a stranger what to buy
The only advice I could give you is to get
out of the Street altogether, and put y&ur
money l&Lo stocks or bonds, or call loans
and "

"But, air—Mr "
"My name Is unimportant, I assure

you "
"Very well air, but you speculate your-

self, continually—don't you know'"
1 1 do it for a living "
1 Just so—3ust si

Ell triumphantly
what stock you could now buy for a liv-
ing' That is all I want to kno

Potttr ' h< cru
It is Peleg Pot t t

I ar fa

of

1 persisted Ananias
"Could you not tell me

I C.od of my
h ms< If "v\ ith

that he fell bark is if h w rp about to
los« consciousness if noi in l i b I f

Potter looked down jnon I hr ?host o'1

hia ibsrondinp: t ishier h mi* I IM j oud
recognition shaven ho l lo \ \ \\ h i t i
broken and perhaps T. d v m p mm A.t
moment the hnamior forpo ihe b uiuful
woman, wlio wad wa tch ing him w i t h wi ld
horrifiexl ryes All ho mm mbt r cl was
that there lay before him his o! 1 trusted
friend the man whom he ha 1 inrmed
worthy of the fullest ( onli Icn t he man
of all men who shoul 1 have bo^-i fa i th
ful Unto death and who had bctr*i>ed
him Although the rashior \ V T S ten yeirt.
older than himself Pott( r ha 1 a l w a > ^
calle 1 Soule by nis f irs t name

indignant rrrog
uMed the -imihar

moment oC distrust
nltlon the broker en
name

Henryl
Sound has electri propei t jes \ t tunes

the sound of a dear n ime may change C
nascent distrust or late ba< k (o fu th am'
love Ae he t,poke the word Henry ' the
t fdo of Pottpr s risen indignation turner1

He no longer saw the malefactor bofor*-
iiiiii lay his old friend and < onntlant des-
perately siflc and needing him With n.
short cry of sympathy Peleg Pot+er
jumped to the bed and took Henry Soule s
head in his arms

"Go and get the doctor1 HP spoke
quietly to the stricken girl 'Go quickie "

'Don't, ' wailed tLe eick man Damn
me' But don't be kind I can t bear it

Never mind Henr> ' said Potter

I he brokei looked bej on 1 th \
and his h ar leaped lo ea lm tht I rror
of the girl

Mlbs Drnerv he said as qu i t L l \ as he
L O U ! 1 w i l l you take my arm Bi l l w a l k a
v. htle ' The d jctor and the p\ira* i aic
nblp to take care of your fa ther f >r a few
momenta

I1 seemed hrt irb to Potter thai thev
walked the deck w ithout speaking 1 he
nearness the touch of her arm the

I thought that ho was lord o1* he j fu iu r —
t h < se sensations sent epasms lo his hi arr
He had dealt In futures before b it
ne\er in such a one as this How bhoult1

l e govern it and mike H his own'' Ami
< ve ry time he folt lhar dear arm fchivtr
ing in sympathy wi th her conv u l s i \ <
Onef he aoft ly p a t t t d her fingers w i t h a
a thc i ly feeling that couiforit d lu "

S iea t lv
M-v dear Miss Sqult 1 warn 1 •> t U von

a secrpl j and I wan t .you to pioniibe not
to breaflhe it Lo a soul

Be f ori she knew H her w o m a n s < u
i looity had been eiui apped into a qiu s

, tioning \ es0

\nd vou promise not to think an j th
worse of me'

i Y—Yes In a trembling whisper
I Well the financh r took T. long
I audible breath I—and 1 a lone—im re
j sponsible for your fa.thn s ( o n d i t i o n \t
ter uttering this preposterous fitatcmtn
he accelerated his p^ee dragging the gin
ijong with him as if he were laboring
under terrible e\ci ement

I ' Whit do you mean sir1" She dropped
j his arm

There There Don t Lei us nnt
make a at eiie hei r H. mghl her arm
d( x t < rousJv n n d rapi f b o n e 1 n igaln

I l i j not tt> juclfie me harsh lv 1 w i l l tell
1 vou n i l HP u t t e red ihe last fi\e w o i d s

in a stag« whisp r
Do \ou mean o sav MI Pot te r t h a t

my n h r !t, n n x e n t and (ha t vou to ik
The n i t n i v ind—anl ran i w o y ' It, tint

[ t h e r< asnn > our n me is not on the pa1

1 sei gci l ist ' \n L S T u l e b t o p n . ci in 1
lo >ke i hoi f i t l i f r s f m p l o v e r In the faee
\\ r h b l a z i n g rvrs Her head was no\\

1 ln^h \ \ n l i =n 1! n ppl tof and her hooko
h H ne 1 w i t h i n d i g n a t i o n T'o tor began
to ui dt rTiand v i h i t i t w « s t ) be a s nI y

' man m l he cast his e> ec do^n consist

\ \ o n t you lei me expl i in ' 1 ho asked
ibir LU

If vou must r ig id l \
\ \ c l l — > n i soc— onfouml i i i l l l e t s

wa lk on—ia r i c ' that s belte: He put
ail the mon y he could s rape together
and bought L S T 1 t> raped all 1 eould
togolhcr and sold U ^ T

Then msLfad of the stock g'»hic up
os Hrnr> expected the bottom dropped
out of i t He borrowed a ]ot of the firm -i
mon 3 m a nuiot sort of waj and Ioat
It all '

^ hn got H'
\ \ t l l 1 suppose I got i l l hr lost and

perhaps a li t t le more hi sides *
Peleg Potter c a s t a q j ick glan <= down

to see how sl^e was i«l ng ir He- saw
a face regal in i s ngidl tv

Why didn t v o u return It1*
I dido, t Know who lost, u u n t i l t h i s

morniTig—and I
Oh vou robber vou 1 The 111; earns

to a sudden standstill an 1 ( l u U h e d in/1

rail with both hands look lap: °ut ov er
the sullen heaving sea

But urged Patter mrekl j
Don t sav another word Mi PotUr

The words came out sharp and . rackling
like ic icles You rob a poor man of
all he has You allow tho bi imr to lest
upon him A.nd then vou w o u l d make
res t i tu t ion when it is oo lato

The smatk of Mr po t t e r s l ips opening
in fruit less protest dl t l not check the
gn 1 who had b« ̂ n. brought up in n t t t r
i f fnor in e of stock R n d itc. infamous
transi< lions

There it, nothing morn f o sa> she
added ( o l d l y xcepf good morning
and w i t h a stately sweep of hei skirts
she hai gone

\s the V dona R* K!na sp< 1 eastward
the <ur became more an 1 more electric
with messages to the w sr Like an em
peror of ihe mlcl l l i ages summoning hi3
vassals to hit, banner so P>Uer sum
monr 1 hi fa l i < ntb a n l his friends to his
* andard Under the sign of U S T"
n Ihe p i t of Lhe Stock i \.(hansf a mob
jf how ling traders wrestled fi>r tbeir

I nurd States Telegraph eommanded
the i t t« ndon of the world Tt was buy
or "sell long * or short live Op die
But the l i f e of the victor meant the death
of the vanquished and in that remors^
loss a l ternat ive lay tho sulphur or the
sflfe For three da>s (he quotations
BtGRgered up and down l ike groggy com-
batants and men swooned m the frenzy
of uncertainty <\nd Peleg Potter sitting
quietly in his cabin generated the battle
fr im afar and farther oli a modern mas
ter or Speculation—a w!/ard of the pit

On the fifth morning af ter the steamer
ha 1 e tiled Alico Soule arose from the
breakfa&t table and walked straight to
her father's stateroom in her hind she
held that mornings edition of the Trans

' \ t lantc Hera! 1 and on her checks flut
i t e r t d a pink danger s ignal

\t leal papa Mr Potter has righto 1
' you in the eves of the world I didn t
j think ho was man enough to do H Read
I what the papers say
j H* or\ Soule t,nat lied the grav damp
sheet and r**ad eagerly

' The brokerage firm of BrooKs .£_ Pot
ter have issued a statement to the presa
and the StreoL t h<? t their cashier Henrv

Sou'e vvi h s laughter as nurse ie
on board tho \ > la Regina bound for
Naples in compam with Mr Potter of
the firm Mr Sou e \\e-s stricken with
a sunstroke that left him temporarily de-

' We fi\ it as soon as you geSQftly
well " He looked down upon the drawn
and pallid shaken f^ce with 3 happy
hopeful smile

Henry Soule looked up and ^aw a world
of kindness beaming from features hither
to expressionless to him and he groaned
aloud

' I might as -nell ted vou," he whispered

ranged He did n > know where he was
until he oamc to himself on the steamer
in the arms of Ins daughter The firm
bas sustained no shortage as the missing
sum of $200 000 had been transferred to
Mr Potter s account by a clerical mis-i
take The firm deeply regrets the un
fortunate aspersion upon Mr Soule s
character has full confidence in his in
togrit> and has profound sympathy Tor
him in his sudden Illness His place 13
ready for him when he returns from his
mueh-ueeded 'vacation "

A.IILD -watched her father's face as he
read this extraordinary statement She
saw shame and anxiety fall from his feat-
ures as if an [invisible angel had removed
a horrid maak

What do vpu think of that papa " shp

t - i l l s e rnH He nas righted vou but
uorbiing it, said about him

I h i n Heurv Soult s i t up straight in
b J his t ,auntt uan< e i c ju \ena l td almost
pusr belief and sliming like fl bo; s

. U i w n i \ \ o I] t ie w h i t e grooves tears w e r e
| trickling un isli im*31
. A h < » he **ai I g down on \ our
1 kn es and t h a n k (, xl for Pt leg Potter

1 i an do i ha i papa de ir \ < ̂
d l ia i lv for he told in*, himself three

d a j b ago tha t he t >bbrd \ o u a i d got i!t
v nir iiioutv unJ h hasn t iar 1 to sho\\
h •- t t e s in c H sii<* In. -,old \ou a l l

nu luupln
T h ibs < Hnji i shu i I0(.i t 1 li >
m i i t l a n k l v m r h fa . c G i a d u U l

>. I i f c h r hroke up n t i ls lUPiunl hor iznn
nud h tm i h > s t t r i t . a l lnugh The i
v i i v gct i : l \ In look h i b d u u b b t e r s h i n d
fu ed in >r li ? kne . s b « H r t e hS )
w i h her I) - l u t i f u lit ad bu l led in i \f

i J !h* ^ i j T i e sa-ne nil t u h t h a i h i t
b o of P 1,-K Pot te r t. most h
Is i I \K in i - - ) ) i T iixl ihvri . i lit. n t i

| r v p l a i n t I t ! h ^ i 1 MS \ \e lFNiH he « mid
, t h i r n i u i s L l s^ ^ i x rna t bn,,Us do»n
j li mttt men un 1 n>ts ^o n i p * n its a r i l

ba^k^ r n t- an i Us! n irt d a i d u l r n i
na l anTT h i uvs t •-, ui IH r-, « on RI en
fi ! it, i\ f ei \ i i L \ i n n i p l e n t v i C I K '

I He I 11 h r In \ t h i m b t - of th ! >s
an u \ e i L T kot ie 1 < \ t i n t T h e UM
iv an 1 hou i ban inoi \m m

hu i th flip >f t o j n ,j ], ^ ,iu toqn
ish n IP of i he in rcn I hi p IH t o l i

lu i as un if h ^ u\\ s in a n j how Pt 1 j,
Po ter s . i \ t t hiui b msf o' l h « i r i l l
fn n^hip ind h i i i nsh i t t i e i i r <n
An I "Vl i te at i iat n ide i t tnod a t i l sal h 1
a l i t t l e ind 1 seed hu f a t h t i and « n
out i n t o the strong snil H I T to be alon
tnd understan 1 If sht oulil a person
nl i tv new to h«*r exp«rlt ,n t

In the lute a f t e r n n o n > f t h s a m w d n >
w h n t 'u 1113 fatrrious inn on 1m I ed ir
i ni h id f o l d } ou r that t h e L , \ [h ins i>
11 n jus t rl< s d i i i n n a i aUelc J t v i tenn i t

i Uieu ad I 3 l i e Hn il q u o t u l l m t f i
in in l u i v e l a d i p higli of re l ie f tnd
ulose qui k J \ H P jaws that for Ih r ee
lavs li i I h i i app td tog< t b e i rel i\ed

g u n r ly i n t o i ^r un ] in 1 <?h irmnig smile
i smile su h is h i d bur r e c e n t l y h en
horn w i t h i n i n a t u r e broadened an 1 deep
( u I an I ao f rcued bv an overmast^rm*
Icn ( T i c f t ln i fc of rhu on and of vi
t u i j Imd ilrc i i > pdsbtd i l ls mind h i ]
t r i v e l e i u vond t in bin > k t a n t noise of
bit Ik HP \\-i8 t h i n k i n g of \li c

Busier h i i lh 1 a h o t i i of tliam
jiagnr I t \ \ iq h< t i m e w o r n wov of
< < l e b r a t i r i L , Tn i Husu i wan nut averbo
10 i l

\erv ^ }) h t i
No M r Pol t T uut n hlmsi If

B u s t r j j ou g t u I d n w a n t j > ]
bcfoi e K n i 11 i< 1

\ < r> well s r in1——
\\ol l wha t '
1 B i\\ M l b b i mor> sittin n l o n e lookln

i w f u l l o j i f some i i d —
Thai w i l l do r< plied hit mas t e r

ll\r mum en In te r Peleg POL i
tmp i ( , I from his rahin

He ha 1 not gone, leu paces before a
hir h of the \ e s h i l land 1 him in in-
11 ms of L i^!]n\v t r a v e l e r enve loped ID a
pHid ma k i n t o s h w i t h hat to match It
was Mr A n a n J - i b I- li and is the t w o

I dis ntangl i t hemse lves thai gentleman
1 Rlnrc 1 jf I tlie I rol ei vi l o u s l v Pole«

Porter returnerl ih Klftn p P '< i^ in t lv \i
m momont hn iti ldn t h a v e quarrclc 1

w i t h a rat t l i sn^kc
Mi •> quaetloned A n a n i a s T^l! v\ f l i

h iu tcur
I ' o t t t r — d t y< ur s^rvi P_, nf t he f i r m

oT Br>ok-, & P o t t e i vo i 1 no\v (hem
Mr r leg Pot ter 1 t a ulated Cli li

weak jaw Taking a sud l>n I rop
Oh 3 es j ou know mo w e l l > ou \v n

to s hoo] \ \ i th me Th r i h c r morning-
don t vou rr nember" Parenic burnpl
ir l igh t it b u l b a t b o G S a w f u l l y gooi
"ioi i c m e m h t r '

Ihe pom m in p a l e d b i h is (ves dark
e^ncl obs l l i i a t J y l i t ikrs mor t h a n i
l i t t l e L h t i f f l ike this t ) ibish a p ro fe=
Bionul Klobe t r o i t e r \ nan la s TJi r< ov
eied hih ui lomb as one wo i l 1 n (k up i
droppe i penc i l

"Vou—> OTI mid mp io so I L n i t p f t
States Tele t f r ip l i an i tin lamned sto k
ilc"ecl eight p o i n t s up his aft moon h
stormed \S h> dul ^ ui l a i c me in l ike
tbif

Mr 1 'o t t r r sm Ird f vou f i n r^mem
bpr r ightlv \Tr r I I i l \ i 1 \ ou not to
sell a n j not to d i lh l in sto ks it all
Didn t T

T xpresbion i f t e r i \ rrssit n hasp I
i t se l f over \niniis Pli « flibbv facr Ilk
ci ST. i\\ i o v c r d i k pond

TV el l ho i 1m ttert s l o w l j ha mav
be u t wlnt d j >ou ad \ i sp nip now"

lump o * e r b ) i r i was Po t t e r s prompt
d ivice for it 1 in r mom* nl n looking
o\ f r the liar s hca 1 hi disrov ere 1 a fa
mi liar ligure f i r to war 1 thf stern and
looking Tb lorn !v i== i bu t te r fy in mid
ocean

But Pol lor hi rol on ^o 1m am* iimn
her look ng f i r b rvon l t l P shining
waters mi upon th boundlehs healing

I faei
'Miss AlK e begin 1he broker ben 1

j ing as low IK lu 1 ired won L j ou ever
trust me again''

The woman in he „ rl rose to the w a 1
for she kqew that hie uords were this
time no p!a> nor morkerv Her Hps un
consciously uttered hor fa thers protest

Don t—don'i ' sht bobbed I can t
bear it

He put out hia strong masterful hand
and took one of JIPIS and held It in tho
Hrlp of a la te unalterable love She couM
not help but look up into his rompelling
eyes Then the two found the eight of
oach other ffood and they gazed long and
steadll> w i h hearts bare and beating
Then Peleg Potter knew he had chp^k
mated for tune an 1 had v,on another vlr
tory compared w j th which the greatest
success on the Street shone like a firefly
In a blazing sun This timo he took both
liar hands and this time she did not re-
fuse

All the w o r l f j now Vnows how Pelec
Potter fell upon the -shorts a 1
slaughtered them an l male one of the
greatest killings of this decade That
is part of tho historv of the Street
But Tew know how he won his bride and
that no man has a right to l o l l

Davg later as tho great steamer neared
the dock Mr Pnt or stopped tho purser
resplendent 1 i 1 i f and importanee

Mv dear Su ton he said l inking
ams i f f w ore not in impertinence T
should like to mike >oti a l i t t le present "
Ho fluttered a small shee of paper - w i t h
edges on one sidt half perforated * You
seo—you see I ve won everything hands
down—anl I w a n t you o share my good
fortune if vou wi l l

Mr Phlneas Sutton look tho chock and
examined it < oolly w i t h o u t astonishment
He had never handled such a princely fee
before Then he leisurel> tore it up and
tossed the white leaves overboard

This is not an insult Mr Potter " he
said laughing it is a privilege You
see when that idiot Fil sold TJ S Tele
graph J thought I knew mv business ant?
T bought i borrowed every shilling I
could lay my hands on—and bought and
bought and bought \Vell -jou know the
re-«t T don t need to work any now un
less I want to and it s duo to you "

The two men shook hands as men wil l
when tilk is superfluous

' And now Mr Potter -when, you com**
back a married man—as I guess you w!M
fant enough—you two shall occupy mv
cabin—that Is if you don't want to char-
ter the whole ship

Peleg Potter did not reply Bv a bond
less system older than Marconi's and
swifter than the wireless his thoughts
hafl leaped into the paradise of hia
future

i rfp"hr hv Thf R s Mf-r-i TV= (

^Jay except aht>v,
iabama, Misaissipy

ttr Monday and Tueadj
Tennessee • — Fair

rarm Monday and i>roba
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1. AD extremely popular mode of the spring is
'the clever combination of contrasting colon. In this
'̂ nodel brown duveryne is vrell combined with buff
colored crepe, figured with a motive in a darker tone.
•The Gladstone collar arid vest are of sheer, white lin-
'•en. The* tiny black binding on the vest and the black
Ending on the shoulder straps and apron make a chic
(finish. The buff colored turban in tagal straw is orna-
• men ted by a single black quill.

2. Here is jauntiness of outline which harmonizes
'with the spring mood. The material used is ratine
in dull blue. The broad collar and the undersleeves
'are of white faille and the little hat of black milan
•ilraw has a flaring brim of blue maline. Two thin
black feathers hold the brim tilted from the face on
one side.

3. A ripple cloth morning dress in the new
brown- The^sungr little blouse is almost a coat and
over the narrow skirt is hung a tunic so loae; as to al-

most become an overskirt. i tie cuff and sash are of
black faille and the tilted black he of milan straw
has against the brim, two soft ponpcxs of this charm-
ing new color.

btcr.
^a' Tuesday I ttt
. John South.' A

4. Combining a suggestion oj both dress and
suit, this tailored morning frock fulfils many duties.
The material used ia cinder giey wjpcord, and it is
collared, cuffed and girdled in Roian stripe faille.

'The simplicity of the blouse and theexcellent lines of
the skirt are charming features.. The close-fitting
round hat has an upstanding flare oigrey maline.

5. The placing of the black sdn and the deep
girdle and stitched seams give this ioraing dress an
air of individuality. The material tsed is the ever
popular soft serge in antique blue. The collar and
veat are of heavy white crepe and tt hat, one of the
most popular of the spring models, ublue milan straw
wreathed in tight roses and black leaea.

': f
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